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Prexy Informs
Co. . ed's Dorm
Awaits US OK
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Whitworth Collllge, Spokane. Waabingion. Friday, September 19. 1152

Offidal anl)ouncernenl of a $296,000 loan for the construction
of a new women's dormitory to be ready for use by September,
1953 was made by Dr. Frank F. Warren, president, in chapel
fnday, Sept. 12
Construction of the proposed three slory building will begin
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Set Dedication Nov. 7
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Homecoming Friday. Nov 7, has
been sel as Ihe date for completion
and dedication of the new $150000
Admlnistrallon building now In the
third-quarter stage of construction.
J Paul Snyder. director of finance.
has declared thaI Ihe bUlldmg IS
now runnmg behind schedule because of a labor shortage.
finishing work is all thai is left
on Ihe first Hoor
This Includes
wiring. laying IIle, painting. and
mstalling . doors and cabinets The
second story IS sUII In Ihe initial
stages
The new edifice will feature glass
division panels between offices and
the hallways. Radiant heating will
be used on the first floor, while
recessed steam conducts will be
used on Ihe secona floor
Modern lighting will be used
Ihroughout the building
ConcenInc ring type oj ceiling Jixtures are
planned for ofJices and dassr~oms
and recessed lighting for the hallways
While colors have not been seleel_
ed for the fIrsl floor, the second story
wlil have a hght colored plasler.
The doors will be of a natural wood.
The president's oflice will be wood
paneled and have indirect lighting.
This past summer $23,000 was
spent on laying steam piping and
a 23,000 volt conduit.
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Crail, who will emcee the show,
was a former announcer lor commercial stahon KGZ, Kallispel, Mont
"The show IS gOing to be great"
Prof Floyd W Chapman, program
adviser, emphasized, "Mom accent
IS on freshmen talent and we feel
very happy to have Don Crail with
liS
He comes highly recommended from KGZ"
Tentative program schedule includes Barbara Jennings III two
',vocat solos from "Show Boat," A
1-lterary Interpretation by Claudia
,!Qualls and an interpretIVe dance

Ii.XI. .Y 'ViII Air
Wldt.,,'ort •• Tnlent,
Radio slallon KXL Y (920) will be
cooperahng with Whitworth during
the commg year In sponsoring a
regular weekly broadcast, Prol
Floyd Chapman, program dlreclor,
has announced
The program will be a tape recorded IS to 30 minute program
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N elf) Girl's Dor""itory

cOlUtruction may begin this la1l if the
government approves the a~chitectll' plan lor the building belore cotd wltath.... ~ The coll.g.· ,haa
received a $29&.00 locm to Iillance the IItructure. It will be built on the loop betw.en th. new Adminiatration
building and Bcdlcmi hall.

Faeulty \VeleODles
Eight NeweoDlers
Elghl ne,,' laculty members slart·
ed Iheir first teaching tasks 01 Whitworth this week, among whom is a
former head 01 Ihe Amem;:an l-l!s\ory
department al the University 01
Idaho
The former Idaho professor, Dr.
Cornelius J Brosnan, will handle cerlain courses in American hIStory and
Will begin a study 01 Dr. George
Whitworth, college lounder.

Kapers To Feature
~ Freshulen Talents
Freshmen talent including Don
Crail, oratOrical champion 01 Monlana, will be featured when KWC
Kapers inaugurates the campus radio slahon's second season The
program begins In Ihe gym tOnight
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Consolidated Freightways company don'illed WhitWorth $1,000 to
provi<le a $500 scholarship lor Oscel·
la Ca'ldwell, freshman Irom Medford,
Ore., and $500 for the college's genList Fac"lty
eral fund, Public Relations director .
Olher neW faculty members listed
J. Paul Snyder has announced.
alphabetically include Ja,mes F.
MISS Caldwell, a science major,
Adams, Edward J. Cowles, Mrs Velwon the scholarship on the basis
ma Eacker, Coach James Lounsberry,
oj an essay, grades, particlpahon in
Mrs Manlyn McNeil, Duncan M
school activities, and Ihe recommenThomson, and Andrew Wilson.
dation' of her high school prinCipal
The scholarship was one 01 seven
Mr. Adorns, who holds a BA degree from the University 01 Cali lorawarded by Consolidated throughout the Northwest.
nia and an MA In ~ducation from
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"A Minor Concerto Irom Song of
Norway," by Chris Inman-Kane.
Dinah- Watkins wm smg Iighl
opera and Pat Evans will do a read.
109 Irom "The ,'::;ypsy " Chris InmanKane and Bill Lovic are leatured In
a Panlomlme
Harold Stevenson has ,the role
In the radio drama "That Evemng
Air." "Vesti La Giubba" and "The
Lord's Prayer," vocal solos by Prof-'
Jessor Chapman, will conclude the
program
In

Temple unIversity, is teaching m
the pyschology department.
A summa cum laudli' graduate of
Ihe University of Washington, Mr.
Cowles has worked for the US Department 01 Agriculture and Fish and
Wildlile service. He IS now completing \'lork on Ihe hnal dralt of
his doclorate thesis in chemistry 01
his ahna mater.
Mrs. Velma Eacker and Mrs
Marilyn McNeil, boih Whitworth
alumnae, will teach English and
home economics. respectively
Coc;l::h Lounsberry is .another
whose theSIS is to be completed
lor his doclorate He setved as· assistanl coach at the Uniyerslty of
Washington during Ihe last tV/O
Years.
Awaits Doclorale
Apd another whose doctorate
awaits only his complellon is Mr
Duncan M Thomson, bIOlogy instructor here who forinerly taught physiology at the University of Southern
Cahfornia.
Mr Andrew WilsoJ1, speclaj[~t in
the field 01 elemenlary education,
has a BA from the ~tate Teachers
coll~ge, SI. Cloud, Minn., and an
MS in Education from the Unlverslly
of North Dakota

Gray De8erl~es
(;0_1••

~"a ••e

Because 01 lale arrival of headhne type ordered lor Ihe ~it
wo~an, Ihe hrst Issue does n91
appear as it will lor Ihe remainder
01 the semester, Dick Gray, editor,
has amnounced.
"The ullra bodom type used In
the firsl issue IS rather heavy,"
Gray explained, "but the ordered
bold bodoni will lend its~1f mcely
to the make_up used II IS used
by many leading newspapers." '
The Whit'florlhiap will be published weekly, except during va-::ahons and· examination periods
There will be 28 issue~ during
the year.

'as soan as archllecls' plans can be
verihed by Ihe governmenl
Housing Wll! be made aVOllable
lor 120 In the new structure. Plans
call lor twa women to a room Two
housemothers wilt counset the residents.
'..
Built·in Furniture
A speCial fealure 01 the bUlldmg
WIll be its bUill-in furniture. This
will include all beds It will also
have a large tobby With a special
Visitor's roam and fire place room.
While the building Will nol conlain
a ptlvale dining room or large kil·
chen, it Will have a snack kitchen.
ReSidents of the new building Will
eaLm the central dining hall. F\.\lure plans cal! for an addition to Ih~
dining haU to accommodate extra
sludents
PI~.d lor Loop
The new building w~1I be i09ated
In Ihe loop between Ballard hall and
the new administralion bt!il~i!lg. II
will be of a collegl!lte gothiC deSign,
blending ItseiJ with the olher buildings on Ihe campus.
Westl)linsler, which Wqs origilla!ly
designed as a men's dormitory, will
be vacated by women studenls.
"Plans are nol certain yet aboul
Nason, Goodsell, and Lancaster."
1. Paul Snyder director 01 the building program, explained "They may
continue as boys' dorms or be converted to olher uses"

fix-President Dies
A .... 17 In Seattle
Dr. Donald Dundas MacKay, fOTmer Whitworth college presidenl and
one of the men most inslrumentql
in ptacing Whitworlh college oh ils
present site, died Aug 17 in Seattle.
Dr MacKay had been ill lor IS
months previous to his death. The.
retired Presbyterian clergyman was
91
In 1911 Dr MacKay accepted Ihe
preSidency 01 Whilworlh college
which was Ihen located in Tacoma
During his regime the school was
moved to its present location, Presjdent MacKay's lenJi expired in 1917.

Bu1.I,vi11 An'ti~~pate8
O~er 700 Enrollntent
With BBS students officially registered up to Monday evening, late
regislratlons are expected 10 swell
the 'final enrollment figure to well
above the 700 mark, accordmg 10
Miss Estella Baldwin, regislrar.
"We expect about 35 more to register," she SOld, wher: <lsked for an
eshmate.
Thus Jar new students, includmg
".

freshmen and Iransfers, lblal 3!lS,
break down figures for sophomore,
junior and 'semor dass tolals will
nol be available until next week
when the final registration tally will
be announced.
This fall's tentative registration
total compare~ with 642 for the
spnng qemester of last school year,
and with a total of 692 for the fall
~emesler of one year ago
An accurate breakdown oj stales
and counlrieo represented in this
lall's enrollmonl is not yet possible
because more than 100 sludenls
failed to hll out Iheir informallon
cards lor the public relations ofl[ce.
Abeul 250 studenls are estimated
os coming Irom Spokane and viclnl[Contmued on page 3)
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SllB Drive
Is Overllon,e
Student Union building construchon delay was a subject
overheard being healedly dISCUSsed by two students recently
"They've been pushing that
thing since J hrst started at Wh,t·
wortJ;! in 1949," said one whose
education had been Interrupted
by a navy hitch.
. "Yes," agreed hiS fnend, "and
they've nearly pushed it cJot.r off
campus

.;f,"eg.~

GUnll

Bellt",,,in,, IEonorSon

Dr_ Lawrence 'essup
Mitchell is Dr. Merton Munn. dean of tbe college_ Dr. Mitchell was
given aQ honorary d,octor 01 divinity dll'Jr4Ie in lonnal convocation
Friday, Sept. 12. 'Dr. Mitchell wrote the college's alma maier song_
(See slory page 3)
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John G. Gunn, Spokane business
man, has been appointed m; held
mpresentative In finance for Ih!.'
college, according to recent announcement by'. Paul Snyder. direc_
tor 01 public relation ..
Gunn 19 chiefly concorned with
contacling bw;lness people and
donors
A Jormer associate of Suporior
Salos company and H. H, McVeigh
company, Gunn was born in Spokane and gradualed from Bryant
grade school and Irom North Con·
tral high school In 1932.
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THE WHITHORTHlAN

Friday, September 19, 1952

Ca'Dl'Ds Li.liits Vie.-IJ8
.

There is a great danger on a suburban campus,
such as Whitworth, of students becoming provincial
in their outlook.

E

• • ,'r •

Living eight miles from city center and being a
resident of what is practically a small town in itself,
it is an easy thing to fall into the dangerous, narrow
path of complacency. Newspapers are not readily
obtained and habitual radio listening is often set
aside to make way for a full academic and social
schedule.
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Men and women who are to take their place
successfully in the world need ,Q sense of history,
a knowledge of contemporary government, a
understanding ,of people, and a strong desire to
serve.
Many students think toat being a Christian is adequate in itself .. It is not. Accepting Christ is only the
first step. From here the novice must proceed until he
sees clearly how he is to fit into the worldy environment surrourlding him.,
Being a "plain Jane" or "boring Tom" by frqwning
on the use of makeup and moping around with a huge
Bible under one arm and a pocket full of religious
tracts in the other is not the answer. '
,
Rather, by, using the Holy Scripture~ and prayer
as his rock and a thorough knowledge of the world
and its history as building material, will a Christian
construct a lasting. life ..,
This will be the life,that will speak best.

11

Polio Takes Whitworthiao

1
1

Whitworth's family lost one 01 its most consecrated members
this summer when death, in the form of polio, took Ge{le Dowers,
Aug, I,
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He was a student who was fully dedicated to the principnls
of Chnstianity dnd its teachings, He didn't need to proclaim his
faith-he lived it.
He was always ready to serve. As a member of the a cappella
choir, Christian Endeavor, Philadelphians, band and orchestra
he served his schooL His community felt his presence through
his work as choir director and Sunday school teacher at tbe
First Baptist church in Coeu,' d'Alene,

~'1

Good sportsmanship an~ a sense 01 fair play were qualities
Gene possessed when on or off the' athletIc field, He participated
in intramural sports always playing hard and welL

'I
'~

Yes, a fOithful Whitworthian has been called home but "God
shall wipe away all tears for there is no night there "_
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IIlustraled by James Grey

Melrose Abbey
by Joanne Mama
Hymn to Ihe GothiC sleeples
Silent, lall, rlsmg .hlgh
Anove lihe garden's wall.
Hail s~crets, deeply hidden m
Moon shadows and damp fore~ls
Hasle, slranger, linger nol 10 hear the lovers
Call behind th~ paneled gate.
Walk softly on
Ghoslly slruciure, lorsaken lomb.
Weird earths may have no other sound
Than the cringing fox that wimpers to Ihe moon.
Magnificent giant spires
Engulfed 'in ancient clouds,
Motionless m the painted sky.
In vain will you listen for the lovers
And Ihe [ark.
Wind m Ihe princely laurels, the slrange
Foolsteps echoing pasl Ihe agee! gClte.
The soun~s beyond have faded into the cenluries

';::~:~:~O;OOf:A~~1
MISTAKE FOR lEE? Liberal Republican polilicos aren'l sure Ihal
Presidenlial candidate Eisenhow",r',; rupplochemenl with Senator Roberl
Taft IS going to do his cause any good in November. Drew Pearson reports
Ihal the general suflered polillcal humiliulion as has no olher presidential
candidate In history' by his abject knuckling IQ Tall's terms before "Mr.
Republican" would agree to camp?ign for him. Eisenhower IS conceded to
be behmd on points in his oratory battle with Governor Adlai Stevenson.
Slevenson's assured and sp)'rkling phraseology makes the ge~eral's "glittering generalizaUons" seem tarnished
_
FBI GRABS REDS-The Federal Bureau of Invesligation yesterday arrested six men and '0 woman il described as leaders of the Communist
parly in this state. Charged with conspiring 10 overthrow the government
of the US by force and violence is Williom J. Pennock, 37, president of
Ihe Washington Pension union and former Democralic member of the legis_
lalure.

King Football BuIes
As'Ruthless Turant

A meal ealer Irom way bock, LIZ
will lake a steak anytim~-t~l:ler one
Liz Olds, senior from s~nny Califorproblem is a roommate wlio-, is lorcnia, has a smile that sparkles Itke
ing her to
.
the ocean oil Long Beach in Ihe give up eatby Fred Ridenour
April sun
ing onions.
Donn Pre.ident
King foolball reigns Qgain and
Working
Being prexy o[ bolh Westminster
much 10 Ihe chagrin of Ihe gndiron
with youth
hall and Selelo, as well as general
is Liz's idea
slalwarls, Prince Trammg and conchairman of Woman's conference
ditioning occupies the Ihrone as
01 fun, so
will keep this lall, blue· eyed Calwell
nhe .spenl
ifornian on Ihe go Ihls year.
Ihe sum, Nalurally, all the husky heroes are
Liz, who is [rom Los Angeles, is
mer peeling
in excellent physical condihon after
majoring in Chrislian educalion and
polatoes al
sllbsisling on malls and milksh~kes
minoring' in recrealloi;. Upon being
Pinnacle youlh' camp near S(:henec·
throughout Ihe tlursly summe,r
graduated Irom Whilwor~h, her hope
lady, New York_
Lei us visit Ihe field of battle duris 10 work with young people as a
, Bul maybe Liz needed a hum drum
109 one 01 Ihe inilial practices.
direclor of religious education.
summl1r 10 [orgel the excitement of
The firsl quaint lask al hand Is
Gaining- Ex"erienc:e
acompanylng her parents who were usually calisthenics CalisthenicsPraclice lor 1he future is commg
trqveling as unolhcial observers of
-this a $10 word for muscle misery
now Irom \Hoking With the high
Presbylerian and Methodist missions
Nolhing is left unmolested. Push-ups,
school WesITninsler Fellowship group
in Cenlral and South America
sll·ups, knee bends - this doesn't
01 Emmanuel Presbylerian church in
"Probably In lew places can lasl 100 long - just long enough
Spokane.
money conlribuled 10 foreign mis_ 10 make you wonder II you'll ever
"My favorile limes Ore mealtime sions be beller Invested than in
walk again,
and lelterllme", she laughs.
South America," Miss Olds said
Aller this "warmer_upper," practice begins, Fundamenlals are
I
slr~ssed so tackhng drill is pre·
Member 01
scribed'.
INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS and
For this a lackling dummy is em·
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
OIlie,,,1 Publication 01 th. A.. ocial.d Slud.nla Df Whitworth CoU.ge
ployed Usually, alLer hitting two
Published weolly during school yo"r, oxcopj during va co I;ons, hohdays, and periods
or three 01 their mates v}ho are
ImmedlatolY proceeding Ii no I exams.
standing too still, Ihe boys lind the
AlJiIloio 01 National Arlverhsinit SerVice, Inc
dumn:ty and proceed.
Nexi comes Ihe bloding sled I
Entored undor Soc han 3466. Postal Lows and Rogulalions
won'l bother to describe Ihis maStudent subscripllons includod In ASWC leo.
chine, but the idea i9 to put your
shoulder 10 [f and slide it over the
DICK GRAY
EOITOR.IN·CHIEF
HABOLD SCALI'S - ASSOCIATE EDITOR
qround Only one Ihmg is wrong.
ROBEBTA DURAN
ASSISTANT EDITOR
MARY J:LLEN BOLLINGER
.
. ,.
'"
SOCIETY F.DITOR
The sled is rusty on the boltom and
LARRY STRICKLAND . . . - ... . " .
.
. .
,
..
_
CARTOONIST
is moved about as easily as a 10·
JIM GREY -,
...
- " . , ,STAFT ARTIST
STArr MEMBERS: AI Barclay, Ian Barkley, Glolla Barry, Barbaro Bertscli GavI Ch~1J
ton semi With the brakeS on,
Walela DendufQnt. lanol ftouQhton, Joanna Ma.na. Paul McCaw, Marion Poller
ClaudIa Quall"'rFred Ridonour, Olano Robinson, Dave Sirawn
'
After fundamenlals iI's lime to
DERRALO LIVINGS ON . _
- . _.
_ _
BUSlNfSS MANMWR
learn plays, This i3 nol Quite as
GERALD OGS'I"ON
.• AIWi'RTISING I.AYOUT
TOM FOWI.ER
PROMOTION MAN~n"'rt
elementary as some of Ihe self-made
PROr. A, 0 GRAY
ADVISf"P
lnl~llecls who look down Iheir noses
by Jan Barkley

. ..

at poor, stupid football players, inay
Ihmk
For example, everyone has a certam task ';10 the cross·buck reverse
wilh the flanker wide and a man
in mohon agmnst a bve man hne
wilh Ihree line· backers.
(Continued on page 4)

STRICKLY CORN

Dear Editor,
Probably mosl sludenls received
Ihe bulle lin Ihis summer noling that
I wouldn't be al Whitworth m the
fall I wanled to make one correchon, however; it wasn't a resignation on my parI. Ralher, it wall a
rearrangemenl of personnel respon.
sibllihes which ~liminaled Ihe need
for a studenl manager as there has
been Ihe past two years. The college
administrahon fell il best to lerminQle
my employment
Please correct Ihis lor the sludents,
as otherwise II appears that I "lei
Ihem down", as was nol al all the
case
Sincerely in Chrisl,
"Chris"
Dear Edilor,
Allhough I hale to start "ut the
year with a complmnt, I am afraid
that my hygenic prinCiples plus my
sens!! of smell leave no other course
I speak of that gorgeous bi! of
the landscape behind Nason hall
where reside Ihe remnants oj waste
and garbage accumulaled by Ihe
college
I am afraid if I play an old lune
With this complaint iI certainly-should
become a popular one. To have a
dump so dangerously dose to hving
residences is unWise, unintelhgenl,
and certainly unheallhful
Tliere is an awful lot of real estate
on Ihls campus and II seems 10 me
that a more SUitable location for a
dump could be found
Fred Rideilour
Dear Edllor:
I would like to express my thanks
10 the students and laculty members,
on be hall of myself and family lor
their kindness and prayers during
our recent bereavemenl
Sincerely yours,
Tom Fowler
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Nuptial Vo",.

. Wedding bells rang lor four exWhitworth students Ihis lasl August.
Byron A Travis' lalher officiated
over hiS wedding 10 Miss Darlene_
Rlllh Curlis The candlelight ceremony was preformed m Ihe Fourth
Presbylerian church, Aug. 15,
Travis was a member of PhIladel·
phians, and an engineer on KWC,
campus radio station
Now residing at Princeton, N J,
are Mr, and Mrs David i'feaworth,
the former Miss Grace Clark.' Ser·
vices were held in the Knox Pres.
byterian church, Aug. I (
Yeaworth was preSIdent o[ PhiladelphIans. Mrs. Yeaworlh was vice,
presidenl 01 Future Teach,ers of
America, and active in Chrislian
Endeavor.
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by Larry Strickland
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N em Stll,lell.tll

both freshmen and trana-

ter, display a medley of emotiona as they "sweal oul" 10n\J lines
durin9 lasl week'li registration, This y,ar's enrollmenl may 90 as hi9h
as 725.

Delta,l-tolent B~gil's
Braloatie W orkshol'
For Ihe /irst lime on Whllworth
campus there IS now orgamzed a
drama workshop for sludents in·
terested in the /ield of dramatics.
Pro!. Loyd Waltz has announced

velope dramallc lalent at any lime,"
Waltz commented
Winfield Stevens is bUSiness
manager and Derrald Livingslo.n as·
sistanl.

This workshop is being run under
the class, speech 90 which IS a project In speech and drama. Waltz
and Prol F10yd Chapman are the
advisers for Ihe project

11'o'llen PI",..
Tell Sept. 20

Five students are td head five
different groups They are Nell Drcssler, Winfield Stevens; Weldon
Ferry, George Wheeler, and Ray
Woods.
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. Already 60 students have turned
oul for Ihe workshop
Tentalive'
group dIvision WIll be announced
early next week Applications are
still being taken

Straight A's were made by 17
studenls oul of a lotal of 1,(2 listed
on last spring's honor roll released
by the registrar's olhce. Those who
made honors are listed below.
Pts. G.P
Hr.
Name

·1(~
~~J~{Jf

Beeman.

Barabara

16
I~

Blackstone. Raymond
Creech. Etizabelh
Dean. Orval
Gray, R.chard

18

Hardert" Dixie

14

t7

14
15

14
16
18

15
16
17

16
15

t6
16
19

16
16
IS
t8
17

t6
17

14
14
IS
17
t7
t7
17

.

,r.~.
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\~

\
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\

Bowman, Charles

16

t6

Swank, Beverly
Vog ... DaVId
Johns. DaVId
Stevens, ftoEiste JonDs
Taylor. MarHyn
Olds, Elizabeth
Av.
SchmatJen. Belly
Heeve,
Ahce
40
64
Websler, Mary Ellen
4.0
72
Amundson, Howard
4.0
68
Pallon, ArchIe
40
56
40 ·Jones. Howard
72
Atoxander, Donald
40
56
McNall, W,tham
40
60
40'
Sorchet,
Corot
56
Duran, Roberta
40
64
n 40 McCullough, Bill
McDonald, June
4.0
60
Ridenour, Fred
62
40
Strickland, Lo'lY
4.0
68
Bishop, Jack
40
64
BeDmer~ DaVid
40
.60
Grey.
James
40
64
lohnson. Elmer
40
64
McMechan. Maureen
395
75
Delzer, Donaloe
63 394
,arvis, Irene
63 394
Kmg, Dolberl
59' 393
Leavens. Paul
70
389
KUltior. John
16 388
Edinger. Clarence
388
62
Johnson. Laura
liS
3.88
MackofJ. Mlrlam
386
54
54 386 Scribn .. r, Barbora
69
383. Alntey, Robert
Finlay, Gordon
65 382
Hamlln, DaVId
65 382
Mitchell, Edward
65 3 B2
Deckqr, Dolo
382
65

-I

•

Collegiate slyles will be modeled
at the Associated Women students
lea in McMillan hall, Saturday, Sept
20 at 2 pm, acordmg to Bev Aston,
chairman.
This 'tea will give an opportunity
lor new women to become better
acquainted wilh (ormer students,
Miss Aston said.
Being the first
social affair 01 the' season, it will
give Ihe girls o'n opportunIty to
dress uP. she wenl on to explain.
"I hope Ihat all the women will
plan to allend this affair," Miss
Aston commented, "since the AWS
can only lunchon through the efforts
01 every woman"

Sincock, Dana

Alpha Beta Sets
Installation
Feed
..
,
Wendy Russell will be installed
as president 01 Alpha Beta at its
iniliation c\inner':'lo be held at Ihe
Home ·Economics house on Friday,
Sept. 26 at 6'30.
Other ollicers to be installed are
Lorrame
Rosenlcranz,
secretary;
SheriJI
Chamberlain,' treasurer;
Lorene Kelnholtz, vlee president;
Dallee Snyder, publicity chairman;
Shirly Dayts, publlclly reporler.
The dinner wJll be fprepared by
the old members who wJll be headed
by Lorene Keinhollz.

Lou

GOTcla~ MorioTtB

lolly, lanls
Legare. Maurice

D!owers. Raymond
Edwards. Gin .... r .
Hatchel, Darla Lee
Jonnlngn, Robort
evan., Joanne
Woods, Ray
Dowers. Jack
Gruenberg. Arden
Larsen, Joonno
[,ong, V,rg,ma
RolS, Joyeo

I

r:-~

t5

IS
14
14
19
18
t8
16

16
15
15
18
17
17
17

t6
16
16
16

6t
6t
57
57
53
53

72
68
68
60
60
56
56

67
63
63

63
59
59

59

16
19
18
15

59
59
70
66
55

15
15

55
55

17
17
17
t7
14
16
16

62
62
. 62
62
51

16
16

58
58
58
58

17
17
17

61

19
t6
16

68
57
57
57

16
16
17
17
15
IS
IS
17
16
14
18
18
16

61
61

57
60
60

53
53
53
60
56
19
63
63
56

J BI
;) 81
38
3B

3.79
379
379
3.78
3 18
3.75
3.75
3.73
31 73

372
·3.7t
371
3.71
3.69

01 Jackie Cosman,
52' and Fritz Ridenour, sophomore,
wall announced in Seattle Aug', 13.
While at Whitworth Mia. COB.
man
elected to "Who'. Who
in American College.." Her home
is Seattle where she ill now workin\J •
Ridenour is a journalism major
Irom Zion, III. He also is a lelle£
winner in foolball and baseball
and ,elides in Nason haU,
Fulure plarul include a wedctin\J
nexl summer.

wea

Sanlord, Grogory
SIc-vens, Harold W
Truman, Cilflord
LePard, Georgo
Rubin, EI.lo
True. Amold

16
16
16'
19

Beamor, Margaret

16

Landroth, Gtonna
We.t, Birdie
Christensen, Ann
Clark, I..awfonco
lIarlan, Shirley
Kunkel. Mary .
Moore. Rosalia
McKeo, Flay

IS
16

17

IS

1'1
17
17
17
17

18
18
16

Seere r Donna

And.roon, Rulh
Barkley, Janlco
3.69 , Chamb,nlain. Sherntl
3.69
Johnson, Audro y
3.69
Towstey, Hartene
369
Wackelbarth. DaVId
36B
Boehmer, Elaine
;) 07
Harold, AnI'
367
Koiferl, JoAnna
367
Scharff, Thera.a
3.67
Aeschliman. Gtady.
365
fowler Tom
365
Munn. Konnoth

16
·16
16

16
16
19

14
14
14
t7
17
17
17
17
t8
t5

I

3.65

Sendorman, Mary

3.65
364

Scole. IlIchard
Dro •• lol. Nen
Koropton. Hoto II
loop, Rober!
Shand, Yvonno
Bottlnger, Mary Etton

363

363
363
363
359
359
3.59
359
351)
356
356
356
353

353
3.53
353
353

351
35
35
35
35
35

S\\rell
"ri_~11 2LI

Enrolled at Whitworth 1111:; fall
Wlutworth and is enrolled for loll.
are 24 studenlB who hvo olltslde
Bangkok, Thailand is the home
Ihe contlllonlal United Stato3. ond
01 Saisuroo Valcharakiel. a freshman
at least two more are oxpectod to • mnsic and oducallon student Her
arrive for .Ihe fall semest~r. MISS
mother was a Vlsttor 10 Whitworlh
ESlella Baldwm. regIstrar, reporl5
campus two yems ago and iol a
One 01 Ihe lour studenls (rom
teachor m Thoiland
China is Janie Ko Irom Hongkong,
New slndont:; irolll Ala~ka bring
where her lather is a chemist. Janie
the total 10 scwen
Thoy include
IS a freshman tal::ing a pro-med MIIlIllO Larson lrom Wrangell. freshcourse.
man; MIChael Lokano!, Sl. George
Japan .IS also represented by lour Island. lreshman,
David t.!azan,
studenls. Sadako Kurisaka, a juntor, fairbanks, freshman; and Mary Allee
is Irom Hayashima and has had
Walkup, Anchorage. freshman.
Ihree years 01 college and a year
RolS from B, C.
01 nursmg belore coming to tillS
Mury
Ross,
Freshman, is Irom
country.
Trail. D. C and Richard Mastbrook
Also lrom Japan is Joseph Onllma,
i:; a senior from Honolulu, Hawaii.
a Ireshman engineering student. He
Relurnlng sludents lrom the East
has been in the Unlled States lor
include Cecilc and Harry LeWIs,
two yeors ond attended Lewis and
ClUJ k liigh ;;cJ.wl In Spokane last lormerly from Peking, China; Muneyear.
Kenzo Kawabe 01 Osaka, aki Maeda, llmlor Irom Kagoshlma
Japan; and SiInzah Pang, Benlo~
Japan. ottended summer school at
from Tsingtao, China
from Canada .UTe Alan Burclay.
junior lrom Naniamo, B.C. and Dave
Gallaher, sophomore from Calgary,
Alborta.
(Conhnued Irom page I)
AIQ.kQ Siudenis
Iy. Others from Washinglon raise the
Returning Alaskan studenls are
home stale's tolal to nearly 400
nore Lekano!, senl?r, St. George
There are II internallonals on
Island; and Joan Snyder and Diane
campus, includmg four Irom japan, Silliman, sophomores, Anchorage.
two lrom China, one from Honduras,
Other sludenls from outsido ·conand four Irom Canada. Hawaii is
tinental Un lied Slatos are Alber!
represented by one student. Alaska
Reasoner, sophomore, Soa Pilulo.
has five
Brazil; Norman Tayl6r, lunlor, Monl_
California's contingent of approxlerrey Mexico; Leo Waiau, Bophomalely 70 heads Ihe Ibt from othor
1Il0ro, Lihue Kaual, Hawaii; and
states, Oregon h;;m about 40 repreJohn Spalek, junior, Poland.
senlatives, Idaho, 35; Montana, 15;
Colorado, 15.
States represented
with lewer numbers include Mlnnesola, 7; Illinois r 5; Ponnsylva(1la,
5, New York, 3; Texas, 3.
Other stote6 ropreaen\ed include
Dr. Lawrence JeuRup Mitchell,
Anzona, Georgia, Indiana, Iowa,
Whitw,orth alumnus, received, an
florida, louisiana, Massachusetts,
honorary Doctor of Divinity degreo
New Mexico, Ohio, Wisconsin, WyIrom Preaidonl frank ·F. Warren
omIng and Wesl Virginia.
Monday, Sept. 12, al the flrsl formal
r;onv'"'c;ation o( the year. Dean Mer~H
ton Munn cited Dr. Mllchell for his
activo (nlorcnl In young people and
his accompllshmonta aa a mUBlcian
Lawton's Printers in Spokane have
and compODer,
been contracted to lithograph the
He was an army chaplain lor
Natslhi yearbook this year, Carole
three yeanl during World War II.
Seeley, editor, has announced. Tho
Receiving hili higher education al
conlracl includolJ 011 printing and
Whitworth Irorn 1923 10 1925, he
the coyeTB .
earned hla bacholors degrol;! from
"We still have no phologlapher,
Washington Slate collego and gradand if anyone Is interesled In the
uated from 1bo San franclnco Tlleojob they shc;>uld Bee !no soon", Miss
10~lcaL,semlnQry in' .1930.
Seeley urged.
. Roborta
Mit~hell,
sophotnore
The 1953 Natsihi will be 9xl2
speech major, IB Dr. Mltcholl's
Inches II wj)) haye (our lull-color daughter .
plelures and elghl pages In flat
color, accordIng 10 the cdllor.

Registratlo.1
Crowds 700

HOllor· 11011 l~ist8 142 'PIIpiI8
~Tith 1 '7 Maki••g Straight A ~8

Johnson. Pout
Kmg, Gloria
Knobet. Stnrtey
La~scher Wlndred
Robley, Ruth
Scales, Harold
Tewmkal, Joe
Uh)ohn. Hilma
Valiant. WItham
Waddell, Patncla
Wages. Dons
Spalek, lohn
Ctark, Grace
Lyse. Kathloon
Marlin, Robort
James, Gtenna
Campbell. Kathleon
Tatum,'WIlliam
Toovs, Marg~r .. 1
Benne 1I,.Donald
Jarvis, Andrew
Kroeker, Mary
F'airholm, Isobolte
Mobarly, Ardilh
Miuntord. Beverly
Ralnoy, Sterling

•

•

Each group will plan a 30 to 40
minute program. These wIll be ready
. to gIve on the spur of -the moment

"It IS our desire to gl~e all students
on campus an· opporlunily 10 de.

,.'

3

Illt.~rlll._;ioll,.ls

..

.'
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15
18
16

16

DowerB. Gone

17

Abbett. lfU9h
Baker. Catherlno
Bru"", Robert
Culver. Eleanor
De Pow, Leonard
Dior., Carol
Geary, Carol

11
14
17
17
17 .

14

,en.r;on, Paul

18
18

Korrtck, lorrlo
Richards, DOli.
Russell, r.thelwyn
Woyrlck. Della
Hoplln., Elizaboth
Hougor, Joycelyn
Mostollor, Joyce
Musgrove. Kathleen
Portor, Sidney
Stewart, Fiances

TUNE IN THE

.WHITWORTH CHAPEL

18
18

56

56
56
66
59

S2
55
62
55
58

.58
58
58
58
61

61

~.47

3.47

347
3.44

344
3.41
3.4 t
341
34t

341
3.41
3.39
339

3.38
54
3.38
54
54 ,338
51
338
54
338
338
54
64 337
47 335
47 336
47
33fi
57 335
57 335
57
3.35
57 335
57
335
no 333
50 333
50 333
333
60
53 331
53 3.31
56 379
329
56
56 329
56
329
5fi
329
56 329

46
59
59
59
59

15

49

16
16

52
52

16
16
16

52

16

35
35
35

5?

5?
52

Natslhl .:;h'UI ••
Prillt."••••....eess

. Allth,. H~~.'I .t\skfli
f;ollege ~.. Sk,.t.f~
Everyone, data or stag. in invilod
10 Ihe Alpha Bela skallng party at
Patterson's Norlh DiVIsion rollercade
Monday, Sept. 22, Irom 7:30 10 10'30
p.m., Shirley Davis. publicily reo
porler of Alpha Dela, hOH announced.
The transportation WIll be supplloe
lrom Iho gym 01 7 p.m. and tickets
sell for ~5 cents,

The Sweetest Spot
in Town
.1

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY

903 W, Garland

329
328
378
328
328
327
325
325
375
325
325
325

Ho~;;-I

9:03 a.m•
KOMO (Seattle) 10:30 11:00 a.m.
XHO (590) 9:00

Mitehell
Iln.lor jielCree

p

p

----~--------~~----------------------------------------~~

Th_ ,It.w w ••• "II.oll1t\,.cc.,I•••
, .. ,Ie cam_
.11 ,..... of ttl_ I.,uf.
It wa. O,.r. I. 1'''Th_ Ant ever ,h.wI I.
•
The lIudilotium WIH II lent. and Ihe scenerr. sway',d, but the
finl Opera in 5,....... was 119hled by .Iec rle 1i9hts-o r.volutionary idea i,n those doys. This WOI one of the mony "fJtst~·t
thot the WIHhlng.on Water Power Co, h.n provided for the
development of the Intllnd Empire,
.
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Adams Returns
To Alma Mater

"--~---~--~---------(;fJ,,~h. Tf!IIS
W"O~8

'" didn't make a spot on this seasons 4gers, but was invited back
10 tryout agOln next year," Adams
explained. He also received a bid
lor nllxt ye:Jr from the Ollawa
Roughriders of the Canadion profootball league,
'n his four year gridiron coreer at
Whitworth the tall end coach broke
all small college records in the pass
receiving department.
He was on the receiving end 0'
120 passes good for 2191 yards and
23 touchdowns. As a Ireshman hIS
nine touchdowns led the nation in
that department.
He had his best season as a
sophomore in 1949 when he was
tops nalionally in the number 01
completions That year he caught
46 passes for 841 yards and eight
touchdowns, His total yards that
year set the still unbroken seasonal
record.

'I'll" Swanson

''I'd hke to know what men
you
consider ,.outstandmg-"
sporls prevue writer Ism Houghton asked assistant coach Sam
Tague in an mtervlew !his week
"Well," Tague answered, "the
two coaches stand out"':" they're
the fallest on Ihe field."

Sam Adams, Whitworth's all-time pass recelvmg great, who
tried oul with the San Francisco 4gers on a look-see basis IhlS
summer is back on campus - lo()king for the cerhficale he needs
for his leaching career He is also serving as the Puales end
coach,

Pete Swanson, inspiraltonal
award winner of last year, was
named learn captain this week
to head a squad of 56, largest
turnoul in Pirate history.
Next week Swanson and his conIreres jaunt norlh to ioke on the
Canadians al the University of Brilish Columbia
"r have a lot of respect for Jolly
Anderson, coach at USC Hq's goinq .to knock oll hiS share 01 opponents." PHote mentor lim Lounsberry
opined "We'll have a rough day
there Sept 27."
Whitworth's opponen!s for next
week are well versed in rugby laches. the English version 01 lootball,

Sa_ Adum8~
~~g

aite~

Wbltw""'-,

~C!!!!

.ll-'........,

star. is back on ccqnPUI!
!:!
with the profemonal
San Francisco "era. Ada. . decided to retum to complete requirements
lor his BA in edu!;atioa. He ~ &erving IItI end !;oach, hann9 fiDi&hed
hill four season'. eligibility. On the right he is .hown catching a pas. '
from Ed Kretz in one of last faU'. gcnaeL

Sales. :~:lit .
NeW- 'Didh
)?

.;

A cloud no larger !han a man's
hand must mar the sunny September horizon viewed by coach Jim
Lounsberry this week
That cloud is the pOSSibility -the
horrible possibility - that underdog
University of British Columbia could
upset his some~hat highly-touted
Pirates in the season's opener next
week-end General opinion is thai
since' Whitworth ha~ a turnout 01 56,
largest squad in' ItS history, that a
good season IS assured for the Bucs,
butOther

T~outs

Larve

"Other rival squad turnouts are
large, too, and they have ~s much
experience as we have," Sam Tague.
assistant coach, pomts out
Tague explains that a wm 9YUBC
IS not inconceivable
The' Conadlans have the psychologically strategIc advantage of being the under_
dog. But most important they have

King' Football Rules
>

As Ruthless Tyrant
(Continued from page 2)
Or supose Ihe delense shifts to
a seven man line with two linebackers? Or perhaps we should run
the buck lateral with Ihe half spin
and the double reverse.
Does thiS work well against a
5-3-2-1? What If they switch to a
6.3-1-1? But then on the other hand
-oh well, let's punt.
Play learning session is over and
time IS running out, or should I say
daylight. The boys are beat, fagged
out. Oh that sh'ower ~ilI ,.feel good,
Iiold. ijl ,.poe IDf!rf. .. !it'l.~, ,..thing,
Wing . !lprints Wir/p sprints? *ilh
whose wind?
.. : .
One ~;ach gets at one"~nd .~[ the
fleld ,and on!;!' ai the other., Twe~tl
The whistle blows' ?fou run to fhe
01her ~nd, i";"eetl 'Yo'll ...·'n \.back
l

,J

....

~r

I

again. Tweetl Up the /ield once
more,
By thIS time your shoes Weigh
100 pounds apiece and you are looking lor a'n extinguisher to Pllt out
the fire m your chest
Tweetl Keep going. You have to,
You don't dare loll down The guys
behmd would trample you to death.
Finally the coaches run' out of
breath from blowmg the whistle and
practice is linished, So are you.
Anyone lor ping pong?

a veteran coach and system, and
are plaYI~g o~ their own field
Not Integrated
On Ihe other hand the Pirates have
a new coqch, and a new system
which have not yet had lime to
become integrated With a rookieremlorced squad And Ihey'll be
playing after a long tTiP from home
-beiore empty bleachers.
Of course the Whlls are almost
certain to win The element of uncertainty IS what makes horse races
and lootball games - and coaches
With worried minds

~

One 01 the best pre-season ticket
sales on record has been brought
about by means 01 a new ticket
program carned out by the athletic
board under Emie BaldWin, according to assistant dIrector 01 pubhc
relations William F Sauve
OVer 2.500 leters were deltver~d
10 a seleel group vi professional and
bUSiness men m !Hi:. Spokane area.
signed by the chairman of the board
of athlelics
.
Stressing the Christian approach
toward afhlelics by Whitworth college, the leiters also emphasized the
development of a lootball program
appealing to every member 01 the
family
The first home game, for the
Pirates. Ocl. II, starts olf the new
increased attendance program by
permlttmg all ladies to enter free
01 charge. The SPOkCl!!8 Barber Shop
quartet Will entertain the expected
crowd.

Plrat~s

Sclletlule
IloBie Tilt Oct. II
First home /O'::>lbalt game is
scheduled against Pacilic Lutheran
Oct. I J, in the Pine bowl.

UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W, 'GARLAND

FA 5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charge for CreditAU: Your Schoolmate. They're Our Customersl

IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE hay, the
cleaning plant

CLEANERS

';

i~·;'

HI.WTHORNE & DIVISION

Sacony gives you a well~alanced, thrilty wardrobe
0/ new color-related sktrts
and slmts 10 go together
perfectly for daytime ~r d~te
time. Rich, creamy wools and
5011, heathery masler-blends
in new, exciting styles . , .
restrmned lIare skirts, simple
and dress-up blouses that
can be washed hke your favorite
sweaters

BLOUSES, SUS
SPORTSWEAR

Second Floor

.

Campus cepe... ~,
call lor Coke
the mandate. What better fits
the moment than ice-cold Coke? ,

:'"Watch
.:Repaifing
by,'

,H.

w.

Steve~s

1~J1ow' slud~nt

Certified Watchmaker

1 •

Special student rates
Contact me on campus

IOTTLU UHDEl AUTHOI1T'r O~ TIt. COCA· CO

COMrANY IT

• .,1

COCA-COLA BOTTLING. INC. of SPOKANE. WASH.
.................y

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOO

:xxx: c cc C CQC C )()()()OOC)O(JC

•

SIOBTS, $10.95 to SI7.95

for a time and relaxation's

,A

Milk Shakes
Hamburgers
Coffee

Successful Mixers
for campup

between classes. The lid's off

.

~\

Sacony Separates . . .

Everyone enjoys the break

MARION'S'
'
,
COZy.

I

... +-+-+ ....................--....................

• • t'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Fo1l9w the ~~owd

Rough Going Ahead
Lounsberry
views the season
ahead ,as rough going all the way.
PacilJc Lutheran. Weslern and. College 01 Puget Sound, are all considered . poSSible title winners. All
beat the Whils last year. Cheney
vlIth a squad 01 65, mne above the
Pirates, IS enjoying the largest turnout m the last hve years:
Sixleen veterans lorm the nucleus
for the Pirates" thundering herd. Be_
Sides Swanson these Include Ken
Reardon, Leon Mellon. Fred Ridenour. Bob Ward. 'Sud Pockinglon,
Wally Opstad" Bob Strong, Bill SevadJian, Wayne Bucherl, Ferry, Dick
Jones, /1m Scale, Rolly Robbins, Bill
Rusk, and Truman Elliol.

SPOKANITE

~COCtlP~cccocc_cc~~
t

,

conSidered by many 10 be rougher
than
Its Amencan counterpart,
l.ounsberry explained.
Fh~ Hill; Squad
The lIu bug has hll the Plfates
hard during Ow last lour qays And
they're a good:>\~o-three weeh
from being in condition, Thus lar
only one serious Injury is reported,
Q
bad shoulder su/fered 'H,.. "pig
Weldon ferry
.
A ';<lme scnmmage win b~ h~l~
tomorrow at 2 30 p.m
"Slarhng hneup IS Wide open,"
Lounsberry reports "I have made
no deCisions as to who will play in
ball games."
.

Come In
Again
This Year

~

\

~aptain

For' )832 Sea,son

Dorms Slate
I.tramara's
Teams represenling the six men's
dorms and tow'n students will take
to the griduon Saturday morning.
Sept. 27, 'm the first 01 the men's
intramural lIag-lootball fracases
"Men's dorms, Goodsell, Whitworth,
Lancqster, Nason, Cirkle K. Washington and the town students will
!ield nine mon teams which will
~~mpele each Saturday mommg at 9
in the Pine bowl," Sam Tague, director 01 Intramural athletics said.
"There will be two games' each
morning with plenty of aclion lor
spectators."
Volleyball comPetilion between
the same teams Will loll~w' the
regular football season as soon as
weather conditions make it impossible to use the gridiron Present
plans call lor a faculty team to enler
the volleyball tournament,
"Teams and team captains have
not yet been chosen", Tague SOld,
"But the managers 01 each team
are now drawmg up a workable
schedule lor competilton."

Team DesiMnates
.

WOlllen To Convene
At Pinelow Grounds
For Retreat Oct. 3·5

•

I

I
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"Whom Say Ye Thai I Am?" will be the theme developed
by Mrs. Roberl Munger and Mrs. W. E. Hancock, speakers lor the
annual Women's Conference 01 Pinelow park on Deer Lake Oct.
3-5. "Buses w,H1leave the gym," Liz Olds, conference chairman,
mformed, "on Friday at 1 pm."
Mrs Munger, speaker for the con.
ference, is the wile 01 Rev. Robert
Munger, 01 Berkley, Cal, who hos
been speaker lor Spiritual Emphasis
week. Mrs. Hancock' 01 Seattle IS the
wile 01 Rev. W. E Hancock, pastor
01 Bethel Presbyterian church.
Fripay night will open Ihe conference with Ihe theme "Out of ThiS
Wilh 739 students registered at.
World." A recreation program wilh mid-week, late registrants sHlJ conskits and stunts has been planned
tinue to swell the'lolal, the roglstrar'~ oUice reports
Banquet Is Attraction
"[ think final registrahon figures
The center 01 allraction lor Saturmay go to 750." Miss Estella Bald_
day night will be a banquet
Reglstrahon will take place after win, registrar. estimated.
There are 303 freshmen. 198 sophthe chapel period on Friday, Sept
26 Regisiration fee will be $375 lor omores, 124 juniors, 95 seniors. 13
graduate students and SilC special
the entire week: end.
"Accommodations are only aVOlI- students ihe new student group,
abJe lor 250 girls," Miss Olds warn- Including borh freshmen and tran~
ed, "So it would be wise to make fer, number 328. Men out number
women 380 to 359.
your reservahon early."
Waahington LeQas
Assisting Miss Olds will be Wendy
Washington. With 510, leads all
Russell. Vice-chairman and treasur_
er; Darlene Delk. program, Helen other states in enrollment by a Wide
Greiner, housing; Ardith Moberly, margin. States with· large continrecreation; Diane Moore, decoratiOll, gents include California with 70;
Oregon, 36; Idaho, 41; Montana, 16,.
Birdie West, publicity.
-and
Colorado, 15
LIst of Chairmen
freabyterlqns. with 324 repre6enMllry Young. commissary; Ann
Christensen, music; Audrey Johnson. talives, outnumber any other singlE)
transportation; Yvonne Shand, re- denomination by Inore than three to
gistraUon; and Ruth Andelson, sec_ one. Next largesl groups are Bcrplisls with 92, Methodists with 93.
relary
Christian church is named by 37, [.u"II I ~ou)d personally urge -every
theron, 33; Congregational, 21; £plsgirl to aHend, I WOUld," said Miss
copolians. '5; Brethren. 15; Cove.
Olds. "Our purpose in' the Ilix months
nant, 10; As,sembly 01 God, 10
of planning IS that every girl will
"Hille CathoHc.
no! only go to Women's Conference
Catholic church is represented by
but will be touched in CI real way
nine. Mennonite church has. seven
by Ihe Lord, Hlmsell"
Rel~mned, six; Church 01 G\7~, :!iY'l;
,
.
'MQrmoll,_ five; 'anll Nazaren'e, lour
Eziiinanuel Tabernacle was Jisled
by three students. Others lialing
three are Interdenominational. Evangelical United Brethren, Friends, and
Christian
Missionary
AJlic!nce.
. "Reform Daze." Ireshman initia- Christian Science, Church 01 Chrisl
tion, will end this week end with q and Full Gospel Jist two represen~
Kangaroo court and a Saturday work to lives each.
party, Ken Pull, sophomore class
president, has cinnounced.
Punishment will be deaJl out to
viola10rs or inilialion rules at the
kangaroo court this friday evening
in the Commons
"The Goose Hangs High" by Lewis
"The whole student body," Putt
~cich has been chosen by the
commented, "is invited to thIS even_ drama department as the lall play,
ing of fun and·entertainment."
Prol. Loyd Waltz. head of drama
All Ireshmen will participate In a and speech department has announc_
work party Soturday, Sept. 27 Sev- ed.
eral chores around school will be
November Will be Ihe date of proappointed lor them 10 do
duchon which will be played In the
Since receiving their beanies last speech auditorium. There will be
Tuesday the freshmen have been -sulficient perlormances lor everythrough a "lower than the nose day" one to seo it 'with seals being re_
in which all lrash had to 'Yalk lower served.
than upper c1assmen noses, and a
"ft is the most popular play 01
song day where all frosh were tested
the last lew Years" Waltz said
in Ihel> knowledge of the' school's "lor it deols with ta~11Y loyalty i~
songs
tace of advorse circumslances."

.Registrar T~lls
College at 739
As of Sept. 2~

Freshman Class Officers

elected preeedinv the "bHDiDg" urelllOny held
TuellCiflY in the qymncuium are shown above. DonnCl Stabkrt, AWS repre.entalin. ia in tront. FrOID left to
rigbt are Tony Stewcut. tr_Uler; I>Gve Stewart, ••aetary; Mike Araderl'olL preeidel:lt: aDd c.dle Lewi8.
nee pre,ident. One of fhe firl't clan activities the of lice" wi1l plOD wilt be the hellnnali kDfire lot- H_e-

c:ouililv.

Anderson, Lewii Win
High Freshmen Ofli~~~
...

Classes To Stop Oct. 3
As Faculty Takes Tour

Mike Anderson, ~lI~state grldder
from West Valley high. was eleded
president 01 the freshman class and
Cecile LewIS Vice president at on
election preceding the "beaning"
ceremony ill the gymnasium Tuesday, Sept. 23.
I
Presiding at the meeting wall Prof
Eugene Henning, co.class adviser.
Elected secretary is Dave Stewart,
giant 6 loot 11 basketball prospect
from Hollywood, Cal. Toni Stewart,
no relation to Dave, won the treasurer spot. Donna Stabbert was chosen
associated women students representative
Anderson is not in the lineup i}ere
becQuse of a chronically bad knee.
During his senior year in high school
he w,as class president and student
boQy president. He is majoring in
psychology, minoring in Christian
education.
Miss' Lewis, vice president and
social chairman, is a graduate 01
Tustin Union high schoo!. TUsiln,
Cal., but received much 01 her Rrecollege educa\ton in China. Her
father, R. C. l:ewis, MD., medkctl
missionary at Peking, China. recently
retu'rned and is now living in Spokane. Her major is nursing
Stewart, freshman secretory, IS a
business admimstration major. He

D~an Merton MU~11 has revealed that Whitworth's lacully
wiI/ join teachers from Spokane's
public schools qnd Gonzaga universitY 10 allend the allair which
is being sponsored by the chamber of commerce.
Classes
resume at 8:10 on
Monday, Oct 7, as usual.
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Slates One Act Opera
For Early November Showing
"Comedy on the Bridge," a one people are stranded on a bridge
act opera by Bohuslav Marlinu, will spanning a river separating two
be Ihe lirst opera \0 be given at countries at war, one "I whom comWhitworth in six years when it IS plicates Ihe situation with her charm'
produced in early November in Ing impulsiveness.
downlown Spokane.
?ofh drama ar:d artl departmen's.
Dr. Arthur Fraser, director 01 the besides the orchestra. wlil cooperate
production, mode the announcement with the music depariment in the
presentotion The five leads will be
this week as {ryouts started.
The comedy received the Music double-cas I.
"Persons in1erested in trying oul
Critics' Circles award as the best \
Dr. Fraser said,
opera to premiere\in New York last for the opera,"
yem
The. Whitworth production "should see me"
will mark the litSt presentahon of
the opera outside 01 New York
•Action takes place when five

Dining Hall Hostess Captures
'West's Tallest Mountain Caps

1
J

.,'

was captain of his basketball team
at Hollywood high.
Miss Stewmt, treasurer, i~ Irom
Geneva, III She is also vice presIdent 01 the Pep club here and is
majoring in art
Miss Stabberl, AWS representative. spent the lost four years aboard
Ihe medical missionary boat Willis
Shank, caplained by her lather. She
is majoring in nursing.

CI'Asses wi/] be dismissed Fri_
day, Oct. 3 so' that laculty mem-

But loday, despite the. ngors and
by Harold Scale.
Mrs BeSSie Ekelmans. new dinmg dangers. the call o( the high slopes
hall hostes~, has had the rare exper- slill clamors. Her head says yes ience 01 viewing lhe sweep of Amen- but her hearl murmurs no.
As her onetime hobby indica1es.
ca Irom the eagles' eyries 01 Ihe
highest moun lain peaks in the West. Mrs. Ekelmans IS one 01 those rare
But she still admits that she thinks persons whose outlook is ever young.
the VICW from Whitworth IS wonder- Tha. is why she enjoyed seTVmg
lor three years as counselor 01 Ihe
ful
It was during her olmost SIX years college age group 01 Yakima's FilS!
Presbyterian church
as member 01 the Mazama mountain
Dr. Mark Koehler, lormer head of
climbing club 01 PortlalJd. Ore. Ihat
the Whilworth Bible department is
Mrs. Ekelmans scaled some of the
pastor 01 thaI church. This tie-in,
West's tallest peaks.
..
"[ hove climbed Mounts S·\. Helens, plus the additional kicts that Mrs
Adams, Sluort, Hood, and Raimer," El::elmans is a widow whose children
she explained. "During the ascent are all grown and married, and Ihot
01 Rainier one 01 our party lost his - Whitworth needed a dining hall hos.
(Continued on page 3)
life."

'rro'~:End' .
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tReform Daze'

Waltz Announces
Selection Of Play

/.,
I

Gunn Mov'es On
As Bones Rattle

Mrs Anna Jane Ca;rel, head
01 the plOno and organ depart-

ment and recenlly returned Irom
a . world tour, was intently examining the display case In the
foyer of the library..
Her allention was upon the
arrangement of CI nu)nber 01
articles from the Holy land which
she was preparing fo~ a diSplay
"What have you got in .he
case?" queried John G. Gunn.
public relations secretary, as he
passed. "A bunch 01' bId fossils?"
AI th~t moment Miss Estella
BaldWin, registrar, 'who was
parlially in the case arranging
arliFles under Mrs. Carrel's direction, raised up and retorted,
"( beg your pardon, alrl"

i

r
I.
i

Planning Committee

~hurch

for th.
choir
'Worbhop to be beld in the Fine Art. building Saturday, Sept. '.l1 from
2:30 to 6:30 pm. are .hown abo..... Left to rigbl, they erre Prof. Leonard
Marlin. Maa E....lyn Smith. and Dr. Arthur FrClN'. ra. worlmhop,
which i. 0".11 10 call intere.ted in church choir work, lrilJ ' " " ' " II
churcb .u.ic: exAibit, II PfovrllJU by prominent muillc educ..ora IlIId
muacla.... ct8 well a. a pa,nel ctiecuulon.
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,Writer' Describes Conditions
In College's"Bal', Chain Lane'

Politics Hold; Propaganda Risk'

\

.
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With the recent political controversy over Sen.
Richard Nixon's acceptance of alleged illegal campaign funds, both Democrats and Republicans will
no doubt start an all-out mud-slinging war. Much
information, commonly called propaganda, already
has, and will continue to reach American ears.
The Institute of Propaganda, Washington, D. c.,
defines its subject material in the following sentence:
"Propaganda is expression of an opinion
or action by individuals or groups deliberately designed to influence opinions or aclion of oUter individuals or groups with reference to predetermined ends."
Ii may be channeled through anyone, or a number of veins - the press, radio, newsreels, motion
pictures, labor unions, women's clubs, patriotic groups,
civic organizations, business clubs, and individuals.
The techniques of spreading propaganda are
simple. Experts of propagandizing do not come out
and blast in the open, rather they calmly and carefully indoctrinate,
Name-calling, the use of glittering generalities, the testimonial device, card-stacking, the
plain 'foliQJ. device, twisting facts and the
band-wagon device are aU equal in their effectiveness.
Americans of all walks of life and especially thos~
connected with 'institutes of learning should seek for
t~1Jth. For only wit0 an enlightened, discerning and
prayerful people can democracy flourish, .
,"Be careful for nothing, but in ,every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made, unto God."
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Watch upon the
Sky tonight, when the .
Moon holds a1l men
Captive. Wait~ savage lor
ryour WIld echo to pierce
The Irost filled air.

• Renl ODly S20
"True, 'the units aren't Ihe ~st,"
he commented, "bul they can be fixed up niCely and the rent. $20
monlh, is mo~e thdn reaSonable."
ThiS budget-Wise OUtlOOL ~ertainly
must be agreed with by most, especially in Ihese days of the rubber
dollar' which has been stretched to
the breaking pomt.
In conclUSIOn 'Bal1 'and Chatn
Lone': might b~ li!:enedto the mail
who rides a bicycle two piile; to
work every day. It's not too bad
and it'!! not rot:) good, but it '!lure
saves a '~oi 01 inoner."
. -

a

All things were created for a purpose, and grass
Bread Of Life
was not mQde to serve as a carpet for hundreds o(
Aa they ~t alld d,id eat. Je.WI said,. Verily, I aay unto. you. one of you
trampling feet
which eateth with me lIball betray me. ADd they beqllJ1 10 be BOtTOWPatches in .front 'of the dining hall, Ballard,
lul, and laid unto Him one by one, II it I? '.~nd cm,other said. III it I?
-Matthew 14:18. 19
the library, fXDd the £;ine arts look as bare as
Schilperoort Weds
game paths in darkest Africa.
Now there are a number of sturdy materials that
MC~C,c~a~ A'r'g~
make for good walking Concrete is a little hard, but
Wedding vows were exch';~ged
it.-doesn't hdttj. :dew and tain wciter to transfer- to un!:;>etween . Mauree'! Elis~ McM.e~~
,
,.
by
Jcm~Bark1ey'
.
mto
a
graduate
school
01
business
s~specting'feef Grbvel may crllnch a little, but it will (
and' Paul Robert SchUperoo'rf at a
not suddenly give 'way where 'spots have~ been wat~r- ' One;' of ,th~ ~si~SI! sej'liors ,j on if the Rrdinance field alter being .doqj:Jle ";ng, ceremony hele:!, in th;'
campus is BiJI Tatum, this year's graduated this spring.
I'
Ahlanl1m Pioneer Congregati9.n.o!
ed too muoh.
..
ASWC preSident whose interest in
The 5-1001 11. brown-eyed prexy church, Yakima, Aug. 29.
.
Plain. dirt may sometimes ,be a little dusty,' yet it student government has earned him originally comes from Nachez, MisBoth
aUended
Whitworth
lasl
year,
doesn't throw up wet clippings to make shoes unsight- -the nckname "S~nator."
sisslppi, but now calls Deer Park
when Schilperoort held the ollice 01
ly,
Active in Business club, Pi Kappa hIS home. Although he still can
student !;Iody president
Black top is some times soft under the summer Delta, debate honorary; and Phi recall the days down South when
The Schilperoorts are n'ow at home
Alpha, scholaslic honorary, "Senahe could gel hot tamales Irom a
sun, but it never hides sunken turnoff boxes and tor"
in Dallas, Tex" where he is qUand_
Tatum lind,s hme for Southern
street vendor, Bll! now keeps an
Ing Dallds TheolQgical seminary.
sprinkl€!r heads to trip, unwatching travelers.
hospitality. to all. A business, ad.
even 175 pounds by' eating steak
Whitworth students parlicipailng in
. Students are not at fault alone. Staff and faculty minislration major, he plans to go and onions
the wedding were Joyce Ross Sue
Next to
members are equally guilty-they are just fewer in
Baker, bridesmaids; Maria~ Wiit~e,
lavorile
number.
I
candl~iighter; William Taium' and
Berl. Lee, ushers.
Last spring many complaints were made
against the small wire fences protecting the
Dyar. To 'Discuss _
lawn. Now that they have been removed
the lawn suffers - probably the greatest from
If!,eas for Features
those who complained the most.
"Feature Article Possibilities in the
Why not take a second or two and walk around
:man,
Inland Emp[re" will be the lopic discorners. It may save you several minutes the next
Paradise, who
cussed by speaker Ralph E. Dyar,
shocked Bill most when Ihey shook
time you start a dissettation on unkept campus
,retlred
director of promotion and reBocCl\Ule 01 apace reqL1iremellbl,
hands this year
grounds.
s~arch at the Spokesman..Review.
contribulora to thi. column are cuk.d

rT~tum Earns' Name

~--~----------~~~~------------------------~-.1

Unhep,rd

by Joanne ~ MamCl
Centuries past,'.
A savage stood, upon
The wei grass 01 the
Earth and sho~tftd
Fe<;Jrlully into tl-ie
Quiel inhnily. :

Careless Feet Damage Camnus Grass

J

,

e\ll by l.afry Stric:klcmd

by Fred Bidenour
iences here. Air conditioning in the
On the eastern Side 01 the campus winter and radiant heat in the sum01 Whitworth coll~ge lies a ralher mer." .
She also added, as did everyone
restricted area Reslricted in t4e loci
that it is lor married sludents only. else interviewed, thai' the apartIt is known by a rather filting title ments can be fixed up nicely and
it all depends on Ihe initiative of
01 'Ball and Chain Lane.'
Ihe occupanls
Upon interview' 01 the occuPants
LoDg'l; Dialike Trc:dfic
and examinalion of the buildmgs
Acro:;s the streel is the home 01
themselves, a lew facts were brought
to light. The exteriors are rather Mrs. Leonard Long. Mrs. Long's husnohceable as they take on a decid- band is also familiar to baskelball
ed Puritan appearance with their Ions. The Longs are the proud
parenls 01 two cule lilJle girls and
obvious lack of paint.
Mrs. Long's chief conc~rn was not
WaUa Are Th.iD
The inlenor walls have an amus- With the apartments, but the rood.
It sems that a number of the stuing fault also There are several
apartments in each buildmg and the dents use the road as a short cut
thinness 01 the dividing wans deems and many of them seem to think
Ihis particular stretch to 'be a time
11 necessary lor neighbors to keep
their radios on lest they uninten_ trial run for their speedy autos
"They come through here 50 fast
lionally eavesdrop on a conversation
that the dust clouds are 50 thick
next door.
you can't even get a license numMrs. Jim Doherty" wife 01 the well- ber:'- said Mrs. Long heatedly.
known basketball star, good-naturA newcomer to 'Bal! and Chain'
edly commented on the thinness 01 and to the faculfy, Prof. James F.
the walls
Adams, new psychology teacher,
"Yes, we have all the conven- seemed well-satished With the arrangement

"rnAT'S IT TO YOU?

by DAVE STRAWN-

-)

,l,l.ep,J,blicans, Score Stepenson's Fund
, NO HARM IN HAVING A LITTLE FU~Fol\owing 50 rapidly on the
heals of the scandal created by Senator Nixon's "booster" fund that it has
left Ihe American public somewhat dazed, came the reports thaI Democratic
presidential candidate Adlai Stevenson also has a private lund. Both men
claim the funds were [lor ror personal use. Nixon vows hIS was used 10
delray heavy expenses incurred lighling communism and Stevenson re~orts
that he used his lund to help keep competent men on his Illinois stall. No
mailer what the outcome of these .disclosures, the American people can't
help bul wonder how either 01 the twb candidates can clean up the "mess
in Washington"
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to plaaae ~t thlllr· laHerB t,o 150
word. or leu.
.-Editor

Dear Editor,
May I say "Amen" to our editor's
statement in the last issue of the
Whitworthian.
There i~ a great
need for a broadened sCbpe on the
part 01 colIeQ-'fI Chris lions
Howeverh~i4.. ,suggest, thpt rather
than criticize·.diose who carry tracls
and Bibles, we ma~e an !lltempt to
enlist thos~' who do rial,' thai we
m~y haye ~ore who are 'willing to
work as well as study, that the
calise of the C~os~ might be more
rapidly propagaled ..
Bob Lanlz
Dear Editor:
Havtng received many rebufls lor
"slammirig" Ike last 'week in my
column, I feel it is only lair that I
pe aJlowed 10 delend mysell. Because I failed to obsen'e Ihe new
deadlines sel by the edilor my own
column did not appear tn I~st week's
Issue. However the editor's "ghost
writer" did my column, •
A conlirmed Republican, I would
hardly sl~rn Ike, so hard. I Villi try
10 present both sides of Ihe campaign in my coming articles, concentrating on the iSllues and not the
personalities.
Respectfully,
Dave Strawn

'Sena;o;l

'J couldn't lind my hand," Bill said
shaking his head.
With the enthusiasm 01 bolh freshmen and returning students aiding,
he hopes to see Whitworth become
even stronger in student governmen t Ihis year
''I'd hke 10 see Ihe Sludent Union
bUilding Ihis year and have this coL
lege become the top Chrislian college in the nation," Tatum said.

STRICKLY CORN

29
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,

when he addresses Pro/. Allred O.
Gray's leature, writing class Monday morning, He will talk in L-l at
8:10.
Author 01· "News for an Empire",
the speaker has 010;0 wrillen other
books,
successful, plays,. movie
scripts and shOl:t stories. His play
"A Voice in the Dark" was a Broad_
way hit and was produced in movie
lorm by Sam Goldwyn,

by Larry Sbjckland
'\

".

•

Waltz Gives
~Stt Claudia'
Tour Plans

THE WHItWORTHIAN .

Kurisaka Speaks Views;
Sees Good, Bad ill States

"SI. Claudia", a drama of the crucifixion and resurrection 01 Christ
produced by Ihe religious drama department last year, will play from
mid-October to Dec. I this year and
again in Ihe spring, Prof Loyd Waltz.
director, has announced
"The play met with such approval
by audiences last year it was sug_
gested thaI a larger circle of interested people should be given the
opporlunity 01 seeing Ihis inspiring and uplifting ploy", Waltz ex_
plained.
The drama will be produced to
churches in the surrounding area
and later will be laken on week end
tours to nearby communities
Ginger Edwards, student manager
lor the production. alternates in Ihe'
lead role of St. Claudia with Patricla.Evans. Weldon Ferry will play
Pilate.
All parIs will be double cast in
orc{er to give more people an opportunity to parti<:ipate and to avoid
any lielay, in prod1;lction. Settings
are being rebuilt to be more easily
portable
The story is of Claudia. wife 01
Pilate, who being troubled by dreams
tries to persuade her husband 10
change his decision regarding Christ.
Claudia eventually becomes a 101lower of Him
:

by Joann.. Blebrslcdf
"I expected American people not
to be Ideal; I knew thai I would
have 10 accept good things and bad
things at the same time. Human
bemgs are just human beings."
This is what Sadako Kurlsaka,
transler studenl from Huyashlma. Japan, expecled 10 lind in America.
She had come 10 Ihis conclusion
alter talking 10 Q brother who allend.
ed the University of Wisconsin dur_
mg 1950-1951.
Broth.r·s Outlook
He had commented thai people
m America go 10 church to show
all Ihelr clothes and lor Ihe girls
to hnd a mce boy friend
Sadako Kurisaka, now Z5 years
old, comes Irom a family of flve her mother, three brothers, and herself. Her father died of pneumonia
in 1945 during World War II. All
junior tTcnafer sludeal from
of her brothers are in buslnells In
Okay_a. Haya.hima. 'ClpcnL g lIhown Clboye in her natiYt dre ...
Japan - one a newspaper man, one
Sh. Clttended OlrayClJDa uniYeraily, whtre Il}e leClmed to speak Ea'1liab..
a wholesale dealer pI grass mats,
Min KurUClkCl, who line in BIlliard hllll, is majoring in Cbriatian Eduand the other opel'Qtes an Ice plant.
eatioa.
MCC(tty ilee-..em:ia
Whitworth college was recommended to SadaJ::o by Dr Chesler
C. Maxey, presidont 01 Whitman collego, Walla Walla. where she had
previously made application. This
was in June, 1952.
Because 01 her vllal Interest in
(Conhnued from page I)
eyes were lookin~ beyond me into Whitworth, its Christian and educathe past,' and s/l1iJ was climbing tional standards. and the contributess resulted in her becoming a
mountains. The cloud - 5 W a the d, tions 01 various Iriends and organmember of the college's staff
snow-shrouded greal peaks 01 the izalions, \I was on Aug. 21 that SaHere she oversees that the dining
Cascades and Sierras fell beneath dalco Bot sail for the Uniled States.
hall junclions smoothly and that stu"Twelve days later I arrived in
Ihe feet of her memory.
denls properly observe social ameniPortland, Ore.", she explained, "and
No
no
one
is
commonplace-least
hes ...
01 ail Whitworth's new dinin'g hall alter vislllng friends in Melba. Ida.
If
this grey-eyed, grey_haired
lor a few days, I arrived on campus
hostess. Mrs. Bessie Ekelmana.
pleasant-voiced lady reminds you of
Sept. 7:'
your molher. maybe it's because she
Attended Uninrslty
has raised a brood 01 lour - all
Former education lor SadaJ::o congirls Two are really st,p-daughlers,
sisted of six years of grade school
she explains. A black onyx and
in her home lown, live years 01 high
gold ririg· ',;>n 'her left' hand.. a gift
- school in Okayama, and three years
Supervision and control of the Comfrom her step·daughters, reflects their
at Okayama university in To)l:yo.
mons will be under the ;uTlsdiclion
love ..
. p.ne l !eaf, ,0f:!\I.!(!I~B' Irc;tlplng. was
of
a
newly-formed·
commUtee.
whloh
, Mrs. Ekelmans did not talk readily
of her mountain :climbing exploits. vlilI J)e-headea b~Mrs. Ina Henefer,
BIll Tatum, slude~t body presldenl,
Our interview had proceeded nicerevealed this week.
ly for almost 15 minutes with lalk of
Members are Ginger Edwards, a
this and Ihat and was ,apparently
town studenl, Shirley Ae~chllmi:ln, a
o.t an end. She reiterated that her
nurse, Marilyn Ashburn and Leon
Excerpts from a letter received by
life had been quire commonplace.
Mellon..
.
Prol. floyd Chapman from, as he
And suddenly. her grey, friendly
Some of the issues to be brought calls il an organlzallon In Walla
up soon are whether or not 10 bring Walla (eads aB follows:
back the juke box, what lounging
"In order Ihal arrangements can
equipment is needed. and menu
be made for your reservation 01 the
plans.
penitentiary, it will be neceRsary
"This committee," Tatum explain· for you to nollfy Me. Brooles, prior
"LiqJor 'Advertising" will be the
ed, "will work in cooperation wllh
to the lime scheduled for your artopiC::,.bf a speech by Floyd C. Car- W. F. Suave, director of student ac- rival •.. It Will also be necesllary
rier, executive director of the Washtivities.
for you '10' give Iho name:!' of' on'y
ingle;m TemJ?9rance .as30ciaUon in
friends you plan to bripg."
l
cha~I, 'Sept. 29.
"Whitworth Ihesplanll who wlll be
"I have heard Carrier lalk, and he
travollng with me Oct. 4 are glad
is . an' exceptionally ellective speakIhat the slay will only be temp·
er," reports Dr. G. H. Schlauch, chairorary," Chapman laughed.
man 01 the chapel committee. ,
Wally Opstad, Whitworth senior
He went on to say that he thinks
it extremely Important that the young football and track Ie termon from
people 01 Whitworth college, who Los Angeles. Col., has disclosed the
are goll)g to be leaders of their announcement of his engagement to
Miss Janice Merit, also 01 Loa Ange.
community, should know the evil
les.
ellecls of liquor advertising
The wedding dahl has been sot
(or earl y 1953
Hays
Vespers Schedules Hill

Sadako Kurisaka

Ekelmans Surveys Grandeu'r
FrQm Highest Mountain Peaks

Cadets 'Teach
By, New Plan
. . For the lirst lime Whitworth stu_
dents cadet teaching in Ihe Spokane
public schools are' teaohing lun
lime,
Mrs Estella Tiffany, cadel
director, has anno~nced.
.', Students doing practice 'teaching
spend SIX weeks:in a high school
ana six weeks in elementary schooL
Spokane students who are cadet
teaching are Don D. Barlow. social
studies Lewis and Clark; Mrs. Sally
E. Can'nan. home economics, Lewis
~ Clark' 'and Howard Jones, social

Tatuln Establishes
COlnmon~ Board

i;Yil'cnes' ;. HfId:; p~y~iCal' .educati~n.

Chap,na", Quotes
Letter from Pen

Mead high school
.
Others '~re Luella Lee Krumm of
Tacoma, . bioiogy, Lewi~ and Clark;
Warren L Bake~ 01 Scm Diego, Col,
music. Lewis and Clark. Edward J:
Mii6hell of' Walla Walla,' social
studies, North Central.
Mrs. Glenna Landreth Zwainz of
Reardan; hOpie economics, Havermale Junior High school; Larry De
Asis 01 Stockton, Cal., social studies,
Mead High school.

~peal;if(~

On

Song-~nnounces,

Rinker

B~trothal

"Beneath the Cross of Jesus" sung
,by 'Elwood Widmer announced the
engagement of. BellY Rinker _and
Douglas Black at Fourth Presbyterian church. Sunday, Sept zL
. Miss JUnker. doughIer of Mr. and
Mrs. 1. M. Rinker, N. 50~B Magnolia,
Spokane, graduated Irom Whitworth
last year. At present she is teaching third grade at Davenpori.
Black is. a sophomore philosophy
major from Monrovia, Cal.
, The couple plan~ to he married
next summer.

. Town Club To Sponsor .
Wiener Roast Saturday

.........

AKX will sponsor a wEiiner roas\
at Ihe barbecue pit for all studenls
at 7:30 Saturday evening. Sept. ·Z7.
Tom Fowler, president of Town club•
has reported.
The m-enu will include polalo salad,
hot dogs, and potato chipli.
"A well planned program has
been provided;" acordinlJ to Fowler.
Assisting Fowler on the plannlg
committee are Miriam Mackor! and
Shirley Harlan.' AKX adviser is Mrs.
Estella Tiffany.

f'
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To Talk
Drink Probleln

taken 01 a Tokyo hospital.
Christian education Is Sadako's
major and she is minoring In sacred
1l1llSic. She plans 10 /lnish her study
01 Whllworth in 1954, and Ihen to
return 10 lapan to work In Christian
education.

Sclliaucll Tells
O{ Book Gift
One 01 35 sets of "Groat Books 01
the Western World". boing givon 10
college:! throughout the country will
be presonled to Whitworth college
at Sept. 29 Chapel, acording to Dr
Gustav Schlauch, head of tho chapel
committee.
The books are presented by an
arrangement between the Allied
stores and Iho [ncyclopedia Brllannica organization.
This 5el, one 01 Iho outslanding
literary achievemonls 01 Ihe twentieth cenlury, was a gilt 10 tho Whitworth college library by the Bon
Marcho.Palace In Spokane.
The advanced printing of 500 sets,
known as Ihe founders edition, are
numbered and aulographed by Robert M. Hulchlns. odl\or 01 the set.
This popular /lrst. edition Rolls for
$500 per set, and contains. 54 volumes. The culminatlon 01 seven
years and over $2,000,000 aTe" !h.
vested In Ihe project by Iho Brllannlea organization.

Board· Designates
12 Judicia. Officers
Appointment of IZ judicial ofllcerA
named by Ihe sludent· executlve
board lor the three branches of the
!lludent court was announc;oo In
student coull0!\ thIs week".
o lfir:lals QI tlUl' suprelno""60urf ai-Ii
Howard Haall, Bran I EII\l,U, crnd Lee
Ralbley.
OflicerB 01 lhe sludent courl ate
Greg Sanford, Dewey Matthows, Bob
Loep.
Bob
Hungerford,
Marvin
Heaps, and Bob Ainley ThOBe for
the Irafflc court are Pele SWanaon,
Gaorge Buchln. and Jack Chan.
"Effectlv~ moasures," Bill Totum,
student body president sold, "w!1I
aoon be forlhcomlng from Ihese
courls 10 better· rogulale campus
problems."
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Successful Mixers
,for campus
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Sacony givOR you a well·
balanced, thrifty wardrobo
of new color·rolated "klrla
and uhlrts to go logether
pE!rfectly for daytime or date- I
time. Rich, creamy woola and
8011, healhery mosier-blends
fn new, oxcltlng OIY\OB . . .
restrained flare skirts, simple
and dress-up blouaes Ihat
can bo washed like your favorlle
8woalerB.

eompltxloa"

Special Offer
Complete 2 IItep beauty
treatment
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SIDRTS. '10.85 10 '17.15

(The doeper beauty wash)

BLOUSES, 18.85

Medicated Cream

L'

SPORTSWEAR
Steond Floof

(The effective aid for blemishes)
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·WHITWORTH CHAPEL HOUR
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Sa cony Separates

Beauty Washing Grains

TUNE IN .THE

.f
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"Go back 10 school wltb a qood

H H. Hill. educatlonal director of
Ihe Washington State Tem¢rance
association will be ,the speaker for
vespers Sunday evening, Sept .Z7

I

......,...................... .....

Opstad Discloses
Betrothal to Merit

For Temperance Talk

I

MERNE WINGARD

SHEAFFEICB

I
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Best of Luck
to all Whitworthians
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'Intramural
Play Starts
Tomorrow
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Sports Call
Many CO~d8
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___ Enthusiasm in women's sports has
hit an all-time high, according to
Mrs. Alyce CheskCl, w~men's sports
director.
Twenly-ihree women have turned
oul for the women's basketball team
which two yearli ago won Ihe Tristate championship at Richland. A
number of the pmlicipants this year
are nurses in training at Deaconess
hospital in Spokane
Approximately 14 games will be
played this ae·ason including those
with Holy Nc;nnes college, Indepen_
dents, Richland, Fiitzville, and the
Crescent The Spokane league, excluding Richland Clnd Ritzville, will
enter into a round-robin tournament
10 determine the winners of the
league The' winning team will enter
the Tri-state tourney in March in
Richland Teams from Washington,
Oregon, and Idaho will compete.
Turnout for the women is held each
Tu~sday night from 6:45 to B
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Intramural nine-man lIag football
will open when Whitworth hall
tangles with Circle K In the PlOe
bowl, Saturday, Oct 4. Coach Sam
Tague has announced.
The league wil be closely contested this year, with no favorite
chosen as yet Washington hall's
champion squad, entermg competition, with the majority of It~ regulars
returning. will be in the running But
!I is not eXplfcted by many Monday
mornmg quarterbacks to repeat its
1951 performance.
All other teams have added
strength in experience and rookie
players
"The way things look now in intramural sports," Tague said, "we
will be in a pOSihon to oller good
trophies to winning leams."
A big practice session is on tap
Jor Saturday, Sep!. 27 when the town
squad contests Washington's supremacy at 8 30 a In, followed up by
Whitworth vs. Circle K and Goodsell
vs. Lancasler at 930 and 10:30 re_
spectively.
"The praclice session is set up to
give learn managers a preview of
their stars", Tague explained.
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KHQ Stars McGregor
On Friday Radio Show

Whits, UBC Vie In Grid Opener
Flu Attack Leaves Bues Weak;
Lounsberry Looks For Victory

'Tackle the .Experts," radio
panel program in which Jim McGregor, Whitworth athletic director, serves as one of the experts,
is heard over KHQ at 6:30, Friday evenings.
Others who serve as experts
on the show are Red Reese,
EWCE athlelic director and Butch
Meeker, ex WSC Ali-American.
Also there is a guesl expert on
the ponel each week.
Bob Schwartz, KHQ announcer, will act as moderator. The
program IS sponsored by Ernie
Maier, Ford distnbutors.

)

by Janet Houghton
Whitworth Pirates, 25 strong, will set sail thiS morning lor
Vancouver and fhe UBC Thunderbird grid-clash to be played
there tomorrow afternoon.
Despite multiple injuries and loss 01 valuable practice time
caused by the Jlu epidemic that swept 1he Whitworth campus

C E Slates Sports
For Thenle Oct. 1
Sports wIll be the theme 01 Christion Endeavor's meeting, Wednesday, Ocl. 1, Marv Heaps, president,
has announced
A sports IJU)vie featuring em
Dodds and Sonny Pnce will be
shown in the library at 7 pm.
Members of the football team will
be honored at the meeling. All the
partiCipants in the program will be
members of the football squad

Captain of '~he

1952 Pirate
squad Pete Swan.on is .bown
holding the cup presented to
him _115 winner' 01 last year'.
inspirational award. He will be
in the Whit lineup all left guard
during the UBC clash tomorrow.

Swanson Heads '52 Pirq,tes;
•
Prefers Whiis to Home Team
by HlUOld Scales
bird hunting compamon is another
Pete Swanson, football team cap- member of the Swanson family at
tain and winner of last year's in- Cheney-the cocker spaniel.
spirational award IS an amiable,
Altpough Pete lives 'almost within
stocky, 5 foot 9 tapered athlete who
fhe shadow,s 01 fhe trees on Easfern
radiates povier.
Washington college's compus he
Swanson carries a strategic amounl chose 10 come to "Whitworth.
of his 180 pound bulk above his
"j think Whitworth IS much the
shoulders Besides captaining the belter college," he explains.
football leam from right guard posiHow does Pete view Whitworth's'
lion, tie is carrying an IS hour aca- chances with Cheney in Ihe commg
demlc load.
Pete, an education annual grudge bottle? He - admits
major, hopes t9 coach football some- the game will be hard fought.
day. To him it is the sport. .
_ "Prospects are good if we develop
The fact that Swanson hltes the a passing attack," he thinks_
game, only partly ezplains hiS sucWhitworth's prospects are much
cess Most importantly he is comimproved since Swanson 4; on the
pletely dedicated to it.
"I'm just out there with one pUr- Pirate side to leocLthe attack against
pose-to Vfm-and to do it lhe right his hometown's Savages
and hard way," he explains
Captaining the team and study_
I
ing for his heavy schedule doesn't
occupy all of Pete's lime, Last night
he spent a iong drill session downtown In his role as sergeant in the
Assistant Coach Sam Tague
National Guard.
tells an unkind story about the
When he can find time he likes
Whitworth athlete who trans·
to hunt; either birds or deer. His
ferred to Cheney
"Raised the I. Q rates of both
schools," Sam reported.

Tague Relates
Athletic Story

last week, lhe Whits are roring-togo
The 41-0 victory OYer the Canutes
last season, however, does not find
the Pirate mpntors upconcerned as
to the outcome of the game tomorrow.
Pasl i. PaBt
"Last year's score means nothing,"
Sam Tague, assl~tant coach, warned thiS week "UBC has iust been
praclicing up to now This is their
hrst year in the Evergreen league
and they are out after the pie"
Head coach, }1m Lounsberry, e>.pressed a sImi liar skepticism as to
the outcome of the game.
"UBC is potentially str6ng," Lounsberry commented, "and it is only a
malter of time until they start winning their shore of games."
flu Tacldes 18
Because of the flu menace knocking out 18 of his gridders, Lounsberry is certain that his team is a
week behind what it could be, but
is sill! one of the strong conference
teams
With a 41.0 defeat from last year
starmg the northern "Birds" in the
beak, they Will be gunning for the
Pirate invaders, eager to keep' any
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Perhaps the biggest single problem
lacing coach Jim Lounsberry is that
of morale_ The PIrates head inlo
their opening game againsl the UniversIty of British Columbia sporting one of their strongest teams in
recent years. On Ihe other hand
lhe Thunderbirds have long been
the league's "pushover", as far qs
malerial goes, but rate with the besl
as far as spirit An over_confident
bond of Pirates could be in' for a 1
humiliatill9 upset unless they are
"up" for tomorrow's game
Lounsberry is not alone when it
comes to problems 01 the "spirit".
PJrate cheer leaders and any others
responsible for Ihe pep of the student
body, took one look at the Pirates
football schedule and shuddered A
strange bit 01 scheduling finds the
Pirales on the road for their first
two gam'es, the Thunderbirds tomorrow, and linfield college on Oct 4.
That means the Bucs won't have a
home game un hi Oct. II (Ladies
day). By fhat lime the students'

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY-

903 W. Garland

minds are more likely to be on
Thanksgiving vacalion or Jim McGregor's pine-topping casaba squad
it's too bod that the loyal Whitworth rooters who have backed up
some pretty weak squads in the last
several years will only have three
chances to see the 1952 edilion strul
Its stull
It's prelly tough to. develop school
SPIJ'it when the Itrst game isn't until
a mon'th affer school begins

UMBREIT'S
CREDrr 'JEWELBY
122 W. GABlAND

cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant
Come In
A·gain
This Year

AIIk YoUr Schoolmlll.. The,.·re Our Customers I

SPOKANItt
CLEANERS

'-.---------~--~~

+++-+ •••••••• -. . . . . . . . .......

-No, Charge for Credit-

~-------------------~--------------___r__••'_.~~~__r_._.____'__r~~

BUSINESS 'CLUB BANQUET
TONIGHT - 7 p.m.
SPOKANE HOTEL

Karl Bachman. featured speaker
,

~

"THE COFFEE HOURS"
in the

Customer Service Dept., Washington Water Power
~YONE INvITED
,~ $2.00 per penon

LET'S EAT 'AT ARNOLD'S

Every Friday 3.00 _ 4:30 p.m
Collee or Tea and Pastry-IDe

P. MII,IACOY
Soda

FA 5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

Enjoy ...

~~----------------~----~~

Watch
Repairing

........... , ................. .
IF you have a

Patronize Our
Advertisers
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blotch off of thelf, so-far, clean conference record. Coach Lounsberry,
with a crew of 50 rugged gridmen.
has his sights on the Evergreen conference championship.
The slarhng line up for the game
tomorrow was released by Lounsberry in an exclUSIve to the Whltworthian. They are Tony Radnich or
Fritz Ridenour, left end; Les Hogan,
right end, Coby Freeby, lell tackle;
Larry ParadiS, right tackle; Pete
Swanson, left guard.
Bob Johnson or Rolly Robbins,
TIght guard; Leon Mellon or Jim Cook,
center; Walt Dell, leU half-bad; Bill
Sevadjian, right half-back;
Bob
Ward, fullback; Bill Rusk, quartorback

~.'

Francis at Division

-------------------------------
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Fountain
Service

by
H. W. Stevens
A fellow student

Certified Watchmaker
Special student rates
Contact me on campus

ALL MAGAZINES
and
NEWSPAPERS
Wholesale -

W, 402 SPBAGUE

Relail

MA.2321

~------~----------------------------------------~
Hundred.s of Satisfied Students Choose •..

M M- JEWELERS
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMDICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWEUlY
C R E. D I T
A'T
N 0
EXT R A
COS T

M M JEWELERS

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 RiverBide Avenue
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The auditotium was a tent, and the scenery Jwaye<i, but the
fjr~t Oper,e in ~...... wa$ lighted by.• Ieefric lights-a revoIlltronery tdee I,n those day,. This was one of the many "finh"
thet ,the Weshln9ton Water Power Co, hiS provid.d for the
de'" opment of th. Inlend Empire.
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Neatly 250 Women Will Set Out
For Deer Lake from Gym Today
Approxima~ely 2~O women ~i11 leave for the nineteenth. annual Women's Conference to be
held at Deer Lake .stprling today. Women will leave on buses from in front of Graves gymnasium,
at 1:30 pm., .Liz Olds, chairman, has announced
.
The f~ature entertainment event of the week end will be a party on Friday night .wlth Ihe
them~ "Out of This World." The women WIll be requested to dress up in fashions from the

../
'"
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Che~~
Leaders
Enthuse
.
.... -.
With Yakirna.lnjlection
~

Cheering Section

yeu. in next week end'.,finl
home game against Pacific Lutberan. will be led by the elCUberqnl
Whits.shown aJ:tove. In front row, left to right. are cheer leadel'll lanet
Houghton. Bay Woods. and Joyce Rosa. .In back of them are the
~g leaders. Middle row. left to rigbt. has Arlene Boberts, Boberta
Mitchell, and Connie Jo Hilt. In rear is Tony ~te......mt. and Marian Wiltse.

Fraser Discloses Cast
For Decembel1l Ope'ra

~

,

Leads lor the opera "Comedy on
the Bndge" by Bohuslav Martmu
have been selecled by the music
department, Dr Arthur Fraser announced this week. The opera IS .
scheduled lor downtown presentation In early December.
The five leads will be double cast
and in some instances triple cast I
This WIll be done, Fraser explained,
in order 10 avoid any delays because 01 Illness and to gIve more
students opporlunity to participale
Gladys Aeschliman, Barbara Jennings, and Dinah Watkin's, sopranos,
'are cast in the part 01 Josephine,
Margaret Chapman, Flora Sioneman, ,
and Margarel Toevs, contraltos, take
Ihe part of Eve.
Tenors Leroy Collins and Joseph
Tewinkle will portray the school tea- .
cher role Baritones Richard Ma~ter
brook, and' Elwood Widmer enacl
the parts 01 Johnny Robert Goodale and James Higgins. basses. portray Ihe milJ~r.
.
An ensemble 01 19 pieces Irom the
college orc4estra will accompany
the 35-mmute comedy.
Leads are n0Y' being privately

coached by Miss Ruby Hentage and
Prol Leonard. Marti!1' voice instructors.
,!h~ story in the opera centers o~
a bridge over a river separatmg two
countries at war The !lve main characters become stranded when they
learn Ihat theIr military passes are
good~ only to enter, but not reave
the bridge.

,
.Absences Can Result
In Automatic Failure
Absences totaling three times
the number of. class hours of a
course will automalically gIve
students an "F" in the subject
and canc~l registration in the
class.
This academic regulation was
pointed out ·when Dean Merion
Munn announced· that warning
notices for absences WIll not be
issued as they were last year.
"The responsibility of class
attendance is the student's,"
Munn s!ressed.

Ander$ Lists 22 New S~;ngers
For A Cappella ~hoir Roster
New members in the A Cappella
choir this y~ar number 22, according
to a hst' rel~ased this week by Wilbur L. Anders, choir director.
Anders also' disclosed that a
traveling choir of 44 will be chdsen
from the 57 'members which will sing
lor local appearances.
The traveling. choir has been reduced in order 10 accomodate members on one bus.
The chOir will sing in chapel on
the average 01 once a month, explained Anders, because.of Ihe many
requests that have come in.
.
New members of the chOIr are
Barbara Jennings, first soprano,
Geraldine May, Elaine WIdmer. se·
cond soprano; Donra Kauffman, Ann
Chrishansen, Nancy Brown, Marilyn
Pla~kenhorn, and Alice Reeves, first
0110.
Margaret Chapman, Barbara Cornehl, Flora Stoneman, second alto;
Gordon Farley, first tenor, Bob Hungerford, Jo,cl:: Cha~,. ~e~ond ten9r;
Robert Staffer and Robert Bovee;

barilene.
Dale Grover, Joe Onuma, Phillip
Ellioll, Paul McCaw, Paul Jensen,
and Cliff Truman, bass.

Story Illustrates
Hindsight Better
Anoth8\' 01 Prof. R fenton
Duvall's s.tories pomts up the
loci that hmcfsight is always
beller than loresight.
Back in the horse and buggy
days a father and daughter. who
Vlere driving home from the
country,' were stopped by robbers and set afool.
After the robbers were safely
out of sight the daughter pulled
her string 01 pearls from her
mouth where she had safely
hidden them
• "Too bad, too bad that your
mother wasn't along," murmured the dispIrited old man. "She
could have saved the horse and
bU9gy·"
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H."Push 'em back! Pushl'em back! Yak! Yakl Yak)" becomes
the ~ost popular ~heer at Pirate games this fall, it may be because all three cheer leaders elected at the tryouts last Thursdayeve'ning, Sept 25, are from the Yakima area.
'
Janet Houghton, junio.rtransf~r frC?m Ya~ima Junior college

Work Comes
Step Nearer
Finish Mark

is the newcomer who will aid veteran
yell leaders R'ay Wo~ds and Joyce
Ross lead the Puate roolers
Also chosen were song leaders
Roberta Mltcl}ell, Marian Wiltse.
Connie Jo Hilt, Tony Stewarl and
Arlene Roberts.

Nine Years Experience
Miss Houghton teveaied Ihat.this
Whitworth's new Admmistratil?n
building come' one step lurther to- will be her ninth year in whICh she
ward completion this week as glass has served' as chker leader. When
panes were installed and inside she ~ was only six-yea~s-old she
. served as aide to her cousin who
doors were hung'on the first floor.
J. Paul Snyder, director of the con- was yell leader at Wapato high
struchon program, predicts that the schooL Laler she served as ~heer
building will be oecuple4 by Friday, leader during two years oi junior
Nov 7, the date set lor ItS dedlca- high, lour years ;" high school a~d
two years at Yakima Tunior college
tion.
TIle laying '::'i11 begin next week. before she came to Whitworth
A tan asphalt tile Will be used in
Plnn New Costume
Ihe halls while the olfices will have
One of the cheer leaders revealed
green. Aqua rubber hie WIll be lhat new costumes were planned lor
laid' in the preside~t's office.
t.hls .falL New, slower cadence yells
Terrazzo will cover the stairway,
are a'so being discus~ed
which WIll be housed in a stairwell
FIrst informal pep rally of the yea'r
openmg on one side to glass panels 'was held this morning in Iront of
two stories high.
the Dining hall when campus siuCast ston.e is being used lor cop- dents wished departing Linfield play
ings, spandrel faces, dnd window ers' well.
bays
Gulters and downspouts WIll be
electrically wired so as to be iceIree during the winter.
Two fireproof vaults will be ,within
the bUIlding, one in the regIstrar's
office for permanent records, and one
Cast jar "The Goose Hangs HIgh,"
in the business oJ/ice.
10 be produced Nov I I, 13 and 14.
was announced. this week by Prol.
Loyd Waltz, director.
Playing the roles of tho Ingals
lamily, ~bout whom the play IS centered are Harold Stevens, Bernard;
Janel Houghton, Eunice; Dave CrossNominations
lor homecommg ley, Hugh; Glaudia Qualls, loiS; and
queen candIdates must be JD by Ernest Nowles, Bredley.
Oct. 17 for voting WIl! take place
Other cast members are Dorothy
Nov. 4, 5 Bert Lee, chairman, an- Bovee, Marilyn Ashburn, Norm Taynounced this week.
.
lor, Bob Lantz, Terry Scharlf, Dean
The two-week period between the Bishop, Roberta Mitchell, and Der·
deadline and voting will be used lor ra)d Livingslon.
campaigning
The play is the story of an average
"Those orgamzations wishing to American lamily 01 three generasponsor candidales should see me:' lions. The older son, Hugh, a young
Lee s·ald. "I can be located in the business. man, and the tWinS, Brad
studenl body offices"
and LeWIS, Vlho are 01 college, reRules for the contest are that np turn hom~ '9r,Christmas to .l.i,nd their
previous queens 01 Whitworth activities may run. All candidates must
be 6f sophomore standing or above
and must have a "C" average.
A maximum of $20 has been set'
as a limit for campaign lunds. Also
sponsohng groups are requested
nol to approach local busmess
people for donations.
"Information concerning the other
events of homecoming", Lee concluded, "will be released next week"

dille!enl planets Mars will IJe the
outstandmg planet 01 the party The
girl who has the most onginal costume will receIVe. a prize
Mrs. Robert Munger and Mrs. W.
E Hancock; will be' lIie speakers lor
the three· day c'anference.
"Having 'Eyes; See Ye Not" will
be the topic given by Mrs Munger
for the IlTst meeting Friday t;!vening
Aller the meeting Ardith Moberly
and Dorothy Bovee will lead 'anhphonal singing.
'.
.
. PI~ Beerealion
Saturday morning's s'ervice will
leature Mrs. Ha'ncock's topic, "Whom
Say Ye That I Am."
The r~ci-eaU~n program for Sah
urday will mclude booting, niking,
and games Mrs. Hancock will speak
on "B~y and Girl R!Olationship" at
the Salurday allemoon meeting
A banquet wll! be given Saturday
night unde'r the chairmcmship of
Sara Beamer. Mrs. Munger's evening lopic will be "Have I Been
Long WIth You." A reading will be
given by Pat Evans and Lorna Snoclgr\lSs, .Mary HarIman, flora Staneman, and Shirley Knobel will head
speCial music. Irene Yaw will lead
m the dedication service.
'
Sel Communion
Mrs. Hancook WIll speak Sunday
mornmg on "Why CalJe1>t Me Lord,
Lord?" Following this will be the
communion service led by Dr. Henry
A. Rodgers, college chaplain. •
Following Sunday dinner the women will r~turn to campus. Mrs.
Ml;inger will dehver the linal message 01 the series, "Where Is ryour
FOIth" at Sunday vespers in Tillany
chapel

So

Waltz Announces Lead Roles

For

~The .. Goose

Queen Race Set
To "egin Oct. 17

Council Names Muckoff
To Fifth· Execu livc Joh
Miriam Mackoff, town studenl, has
been chosen lifth executive 01 the
student body by council members.
Bill Tatum, president, announced
her appointment ihis week and e~
plamed her mam duty as being in
charge of all school elecltons.

A bsent

from calDpu. fen' the
lint ..mesler i. Dr. Cbarie. F.
JC.oeb1er, prof ••• or in Ih. Bible deparlmttnt. l'oeb1er is .e"";119 all
inlerim paelor of the Fint Pre.byterian cb~rch in Walla Walla. He
will Tetum 10 hi. teachlng duti ••
at tile be~'1 o( tb . . .cod Ame.t.r.

Hangs High'

lather has been lorced to resign his
business posillon
The lamily meet$ the crisIS with
wlllmgness to sacrifice, and the dlflicu/hes t~ey lac~ together serv~ to
brmg them ~Ioser together and to a
greater apprec;iohon QI each other.
"The dialogue is sparkling and Inlecled with much hu~r, and there
ore those moments that bring one
nearer to tears," WaHz explained
"All in all the Cludience leels Ihat
the aVerage American family [s illdeed dellghlful and can be depended on in any emergency."
Terry ScharH is asSislant director
of the play; Prol. Floyd Chapman is
techmcal director. ""The Goose Hangs High," wrlllen
by hwis BeaCh, was first produced
in 1924. In the .orlginal production
Mrs. Bradley woa played by
Thomas WhiIJen, a noted actresfl o[
the past generation, according to

Mrs.

Walt~.

R~gis~ration

EJ1ds
With 742 Enrolled

Final lall enrollment Jigure is 742,
WIth no lurther lale registrations 10
be accepled, Miss Estella Baldwin,
registrar, reported Wednesday, Oct.
L

Freshman class is 318 strong with
262 of them being firsl semesler
freshmen. There are 67 transler IIludents on campus, maldng the now
sludent total 329.
Sophomoro class has 182; jun(ors,
125; Bon[ors, 96. Graduate studenlll
number 13; special IItudenls, six.

z

Adviser Shows
WF's Progra~·
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Does Corinth Status Fit Here?
I am of Paul; and I of AppolloSi and I of Cephas; and I of Christ."
, Thus was the situation Paul described sQme 1900
years ago as it was in the church of Corinth. And
now in the year 1952 at Whitworth college some are
saying I dm of Christian Endeavor; and I of Young
Life; and I of Westminster Fellowship; and I of Christ.
Just as the Christians of Corinth did in Paul's
time are many on campus doing. Because
they found spiritual birth through one specific organization or have followed one method
of spreading the G08pel some are biased-.
even antagonistic-in preferences.
.
The writer of the epistles to the Corinthians proffered the question "Is Christ divided?" The same
inquiry is made today. Have organizations' members declared civil war-a war using slander, malice,
and unthoughtful accusations as its meth.od of attack?
Ignorance is often the cause of strife: therefore. beginning with this issue of the Wbitworthian. a series of three articles is being
presented on the leading student Christian
organizations connected with ~tudents on
campus. PerhaPs these will bring about a
better understanding and point out common
characteristics.
Let th~re not be ignominy brought to the Christian
clubs <;>n campus, but rather respect because of a
federafed effort.
..
"Therefore judge nothing before the time until
the Lord comes,' who both will bring to light the hid-'
den things of darkness, and will make manifest the
counsels of the hea'rts: and then" shall every man
have praise of God."
."
\I

Redecorating Work Deserves Acclaim
A good job well done is the accolade that'should
be plqa;ied upon the redecorating of the Commons,
from now :cm to be called the Flamingo room. Credit
belong~.;to oW. F. Sauve, adviser of student activities,
w~o su~is~q ~he job and Daniel Cheska, superyi~0I:','0f .bJ,.1ilQ~ng~, ,~who was in charge of painting.
M.r~.; ]oJm: J., .. Oakes .also deserves mention for her
contiibuti'On. of ·,plants. Mrs. F. T. Hardwick cleaned·
the.: draperies; .? ", '
,
, The beailtiful, as well as serviceable new furnit~r~ :was.plll:c~9sed with student body funds and was
selected. by Sauve..
.
. ,Sur~ly,.the FlaIl1ingc;:> room deserves' care --especial~y. by those who remember its drab appearance
of last YEiar.
* * ."
U everyone would stop talking theology for
30 days and live it, this would be a different
campus.
-Dr. Theron Maxson
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CORRUPTION HITS AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT TOOl-The United
States Senate agricullure committee disclosed this week it had found embezzlements totaling $10,000,000 In government owned grain
A 43-page
report denied however that any government' workers had personally profited
but that warehousemen handling the grain had been able to swell- theIr
own personal coffers considerably. The invesilgators blamed poor h~nd1ing
and manag~ment by the Commodity Credit corporation
.
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It was a typical Sunday afternoon meal in the Dining hall,
[or some Washingtonians were
ribbing the table host, Chuck
HcuTls, ardent Cahfornia' supporter
"These
Cahfornians have
never learned to eat with o'ne
hand," the boys from the Evergreen slate chided "They have
10 have both hands on top of
the table"
. For a moment, the Californian
looked calmly at his tonnentor,
then quitely replied:
"We cut our meat.'"

-1IIl:1strated by Jim Grey
Dear EdItor,
Let me thank,you for the arllcle
about myself in the lost iSbue of the
Whitworth ian May I say, however,
thai in my interview I also menhon.ed that I haye found things here so
much nicer than 1 expected and I
am really thanklul to the Lord for
having brought me to this great
country.
Sadako Kurisaka
Dear EdItor,
[ am very hgppy 10 be addreSSIng
my thanks to yoU in this paper. ArriVIng here; my greatest happmess
is that thIS school, I found out, has
a belter and more beautiful campus
than [ expected.
There are 2,000,000 Koreans who
would make every sacrifice to study
here but, as fIlte and your Ieindness
have made it, 1 am one 01 the lucky
ones_
1 will greatly appreCIate it il you
!ltand behind me and be a good
adviser for my new life in the States.
Please teach me, guide me, and advise me openly.
I am not one
Korean; I am here lor 1,000,000
Kim Chi Sun

Bread of Life
"There hath no temptation taken
you but such aa ia common to man:
but .God is faithful, wbo wiJl- DOt
auffttl' you to be tempted cibo"e tbat
ye are able: but will with the temptation also make a WQy to ..cape, that
ye DICly be Clble to bear jt."
-I Corinthipns 10: 13
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Dear Editor,
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Gray

,Diners Observ~
Host Cutting-Up

This is to publicly express my ap·
Wale to ne"durenl, jonel Houghton, Joanne M..zno. Paut McCaw, Marlon POU ..T,
C1audta Qua\Ia, I'r..d RIdenour, Dian .. RobInson, Dove Shawn.
.. preciaUon 01 the Rev. Vincent Carr's
DERRALD UVtNOSTON .. -- .......... - .... , .................... BUSINESS MANAOf,R
LAWRENCE CARVER . ... .....
.
- - ....... - ... ADVERTISING MANAGER . chapel talk. It seems to answer the
DAVE HANNER .... - .............. , . . . . ",,_ ...... CIRCUUTION MANAGER
question: Is serenity a necessary
GERALD OQSTON ........ -- ........... ", .................... ADVERTISING LAYOUT
TOM FOWI.tR . __ ............................... , .. , ...... PROMOTION MANAQER
chOT'Qcterlstlc
Christian talth?
PROF. A. O. GRAy ......................................... , .................. ADVISER
.
. Harold Scales

j

~ck

,

areas

by DAVE STRAWN

WHO'S ON THIRD BASE? - One of the most tragIc stories to come
out of the Korean war appeared thIS week in the United States Third diVISIon, by US jet bombers, The Greeks who had stubbornly ~~ptured and
held BIg Nori mountaIn agaInst Ihroe Communist allacks, were driven of[
the mountain by four jets who were supposedly lending a helping hand to
The Greeks who retreated under the hail of bombs,
the de_hant ~reeb
were easily driven aU 'by the Reds, who were making their fourth counter~
attack_ Casualties from the bombing were not announced.
HOT DOGI - 'rhe National Llvesiock Producer, leading livestock magaZinC, carded an editorial this week commemorating the 100th anmvel'sary
of that pqpular snack, the hot dog "Today some 6,333,000000 are consumed anmially In the United Stoles. End to end that's ~bout 54B,OOO
miles of hot dogs," (lhal doesn't include the mustard and relish:>
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Own Allies' Positions I

WUAT'SUT TO YOU?
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"To become s?ch, complete dis-.
ciples of Jesus Christ that we Wi}l
learn the will of God lor our IIvafi
',and do it."
This is the ollicial purpose 01 Wes!,
minster FellowshIp,
PresbyteriIID
young peoples' organizatIon, as
learned from Dr. Henry Rodgers, adby Mary Rice
viser.
•
Rodgen; hplamed that-WF is, in
The days are bright
theory, the young people
the PresWith sun and lighl
byterian church C!nd fils' mlo COlI.1As aulumn swings our way
pus because 01 this_ school'p de~olll;
Each leaf that SOlIs
i notional lies'. -.
BrIngs with it tales
Outl.t for Youth
Of change and decay.
"What is hoPed th'af the orga,nizatiOll will do,". Rodgets expressed, "~
Yet, after change comes spring
prpvide an 9ut1~t· for Presbyteriqn
That makes our hearts to sing
young people-' in -theIr connection
Of the wonder of God's way.
with the church:~' ' , . .
For the or!:1opizaliol(s ,purpose.' !h~
Christian el:perienr::e 'is diviqed. into
hve areas, he' explai~ed -These
are called. commissions, and. -each
one IS he~ded by a'Chairman'.
.
Faith commission is to give_expermust have spread the rumor that its
by ian Barkiey
_ 'J I
ience in ihe devotional life; Witness
Grcmd Central station."
"Who has the water? Did you
In evangeliZing; Fellowship in' relaHowever,
Wanda
isn't,
confused
get that extra serving spoon?" come
tions between groups; Qutreach in
the questions from Wanda Strick- about her immedIate plans lor the missionary projects both foreign and
land, head waitress, just before the future A SOCIology major and psy- in the everyday hie; Wld Citizenship
students pour Into the Dining hall at chology minor, she plans to take q
in problems 01 government and how
post'graduate course in group social
dmner lime.
a Christian is to lit into our presentworlr> at the UniversIty'ol Washington
Anyone watching Wenda flying
day society.
around serving the lootball boys next fall
Mod,led After. Churdl
could ~uess Ihat sh~'s fun-loving,
WF is modeled after the PresbyWherever she may go, there will
full of vitality, and' always ready to
terian c;:hurch," the advise~ pointed
be a misty look in her brow? eyes
get In and work.
.
out, "having Ihe same titles for its
upon remembering Whitworth and
Work she does,
officers as does the higher body."
the eggnogs Mrs. Barl Schlicling used
on the h 0 !l1 ePaul Jensen, sophomore pre-minto make lor her down In Ihe infirmcoming commitisterial student, was elected modero_
tee, as organ- ary.
Next to drinking eggnogs and tor of the youth synod of Washington.
ization editor of
Virginia Willis, sophomore transfer
the Natsihi. and eating fried chlcleen, Wanda likes to
student is synod vice moderator.
as Westminster watch a football game especially
Moderalor 01 Whitworth's group
Wmg's repre-' when-the PIrates are ploymg. When
,is
Jim Pond. VIce moder.::ttor is Ann
se n tat i v e for asked about Ihe learn Ihis year, she
tought for a moment belore answer- Christiansen, while Kathy Campbell
both Sefelo and
serves as stated clerk. Elva Johnson
ing.
Christian Endeavor.
is financial secretary
"The tyam shows line spirit thIS
Stirring chili, cutting up celery
Group is fnte,~.d
year, but they have appetites like
slIcks and washing· dishes lor the
The campus group is related fo an
bears jusl out of hibernation."
WAA Gypsy feed early- Ihis week
area, state, and national organi1:akept Wanda dQshIng
Hons just as the individual church
Sleepy Head
is, he said.
Bul after work it's all fun am;! no
"WF is not designed 10 replace
sleep for this slim, blonde 'semor
Christian Endeavor or other young
from Woodland, Wash as her two
peoples' groups," Rodgers stressed,
sophomore Toom males with their
"but to mclude them m such a wrry
trusty alarm clocks can teslify.
as to tie them to the church."
"Our room WI th its two doors
sellms to h~ve everyone confused",
soys Wanda. "because someone

~------~~------~--~--~------------------~--
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Korean Law Studel,t Desires To B~
,
Top Notch Diplonm,t For Country, God

,

,

.'

.
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by Harold Scal ••
"I want to become the best possible diplomat for Korea and for
God."
Thai IS Kim Chi Sun's, Korean
graduate law studenl's explanation
lor his presence on campus. At
Whitworth, where he has a collogegranted tuition scholarship, Kim
plans 10 concentrate in the area 01
Christian educallon, and to sharpen
up his Enghsh. Then in one year he
hopes 10 Iransfer to a law school
where ho will study international
law.
EnglUlh b Fair
This slight, oriental student speaks
undertandable English now. As a
mallor 01 fact he just limshed serving as an interpreter for the American Army's liaison branch in Korea
for the 1051 two yerns
But one
quickly realizes that here is a per_
son who feels he IS entrusled with

I

J,"~

New Cheer Leaders To Direct
Pep Rally At ~¥' Party Oct. II

Whitworth Alums
r

J

,. ,

r

are GIIIong newcoliler. 10 tb.
Nortll Central high .chool faculty. They Ilr. pictured abo•• ~.1Ii1l9
new tem::hiDg auignmenb. Left to ri!Jht are Marjory CoUOI'd. commercial: K.llIl8th Moqre. matilematiCII: Arthur Mill.r. Engllah and OaYid
Holm. . . .tudy hall.

Town Club Arranges Oct. ~ Chapel;.
Will Sponsor Rector of St. Andrew's
B. C.
A graduate of Emmanuel college
and 01 th~ UniversIty of Saskelchewan, Hill IS now serving on the
board of dIrectors of the Salvation
army. and the Spokane councIl 01
churches_
HIS talk wiIJ be preceded by an
Introduction by Fowler. prayer by
Jack Chan and scripture reading by
Miriam Mackoll., A girl's trio, made
up of Shirley Harlan, Beth Beckelhymer, and Belty Erickson. IS scheduled to smg.
.,'
Jack Dowen; will lead in song.
Mrs. Estella Tiffany is the group's
adViser

The Rev Charles Hill, reclor 01
Spokane's St Andrews' ~piscopal
church, is to be the speaker sponsoree!' by the Town club in Chapel
Wednesday, Oct 8
Hill was a misionary to the Indians
in C~riada's Yukon territory lor two
years. according to Tom Fowler. AKX
president, and has served as cannon
in Christ Church calhedral, Viclona,
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Stevenses Becolne
Parents Sept. 27
Mr and Mrs. H Winnfield Stevens
became the proud parehts' 01 a sixpound, six-ounce, baby boy, Jay
Paid born Saturday, Sept. 27 at Ihe
Dea~oness hospital
Mrs. Stevens IS the lormer Flossie
lones, '52, groduate 01 Whitworth.
'She was Whitworthian society editor 1949-50, executive editor, 1950-51,
and news editor 1951.
Stevens is a senior maJonng
, in
economics

CE Mect To Highlight
Alaska Slides, Talks
Picturesque color slides and talks
on Alaska by Whitworth students
will be featured al Ihe Chr5lian Endeavor meeting, Wednesday, Oct.
8, 01 7 p,m., Cowles library, accord~
i~g to Mary 'Young, program chairman.
College students who spent the
past summer in Alaska doing missionary work will show their slides,
and give testimonies 01 what they
did.
Participating i~ the program are
Doug Gates, Genace Oshanyk, Helen
. Griner, and Doug Black

a message that he must lipeak well.
He frels visibly at his Inability to
speak clearly, quickly.
Once beforo in his life it was Ihal
way, Kim says.
Speech Impediment
"I was In my young age, how do
you call it - a slutlerer," he explains, "I studied every morning on
the mountains to speak. I prayed lor
Iwo years"
Kim who later, lor Iwo succeedIng
years, was the oratory champion
at Seoul's 5,OOG-student Korean National university poinls out that God
heard his prayers As lurlher prool.
he revealed that he had won Iho
presidency of the National Student
organizatlon 01 the Republic 01 Korea. This is made up of univorslty
students and has'3D,OOO members.
Education in Korea Is in sad shapY
these days, Kim says. Most of the
competent Instructors have been tak-

Culver Receives
Injury In Mishap
Joanna Culver received a badly
wrenched knee in an automobile
accJdent which involved ,tVlO other
WhItworth students on the Fort road
'near Toppenish Friday night, Sept
26.
In the car with Miss Culver were
Janet Houghton, Harah, and Rose Lee
Kissler, Toppemsh They were ~ot
injured
Patrolmen said Ihe accident oc·curred when a car. driven by two
young girls who had been drinking,
made a left turn in front 01 the car
in which the Whitworthsludenls
were riding.

Newly elected cheer leaders and
song leaders will direct a pep rally
at an all-school party 01 the Young
Men's Christian association in Spokane Saturday, Ocl. 11, Bert Lee,
student body vice president, has announced.
SwimmIng,
mOVies, or§Tcnized
games, vol1eyball, ping pong, and
pool will be featured 01 Ihe "Y"
party, with refreshments and devotions concluding the program.,
There will be four secl10ns of acllvlties with a live minute break bebetween each section
Transportation to 'the YMCA villi
leave campus at 6:45 p.m, The party
will begin 01 7:30" .
Committee chairmen 'for the party

Grays Greet Arrival
Of Son Richard Orren
Prof and Mrs Alfred Gray became the Parents of a seven-pound,
eight-ounce. 50n, Richard Orren, at
741 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 3D, at the
Deaconess hospilal.
'
The new arrival is the second son
born to Ihe Grays. Ra'bbin Douglas
is their two-year-old.

are Steve Lowry, publicity and devotions; Bill Lovick, transportation;
Cecile Lewis, refre~hmentB; and Ray
Woods, recreal[on chairman,
Cheer leaders Ray Woods, Joyce
Ross, and Jan Houghton will inlroduce new yells. Song leaders Roberta Mitchell, Arlene Roherts, Marlan Wiltse, Connie 10 HIli, and Tony
Stewart will lead the school lIongs.

Chocolates Reveal
Aeschliman Troth

on into the army; bUildings destroyed by Ihe I!ghHng means Ihat many
classes must be held out 01 doors
Dut religion flourishes In Ihe
"Chosen land," he indlcalon. The
Presbylerian church has Ihe 1I10st
members, followed by the Catholic
and Ihe Baptist. Kim proudly Identilies hlmseli as a Presbylerlan from
an all-Presbylerlan family. His father is an eldor in the Seoul-area
prosbytery. His 'mothor is a doaconness. He has live brothers who are
deacons.
I.eft Fcun1ly Behind
Kim is a mamber of another family-all his own He loft hia wHo and
two small children In Pusan, Q refugee swollen cily in South Koroa.
He is sure that a bright day must
soon break ovor Korea's Taiback
mountains.
"I am not posshnisllc about my
country's fulure bocauso tho God
who will nol look 011 woakneas, He
will be wllh UB always," Kim pointe
out, "and you, and the United Na. lions, are IIlandlng behind UlI,"

"

Director Discloses
Openings ,In ,Choir
"Singers of all voice rangos are
neoded", Is the call issued by MI~II
Belly Ann Dou9las, new vesper
choir director, .
'
Pracllco wlll be held in room 16
of Ihe Fine Aria building overy
Thursday at 8 p.m.
Miss Douglall ia alBa director of t.he
Knox Presbyterian choir in Spok~e,
Qnd has q maBter'~ degreo from
Wostminster choJr collego,
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The ouditotium was It tent•• "d the sc~.ry ,waled, but the
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Tradihonal passing of chocolales
in McMillan Wing told of the engagement 01 Ramona Aeschliman 10
Edwin Kretz, '52, on Monday, Sept.
22.
Miss Aesohllman [s tho daughler
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert. Aeschliman
of Coifox.
Sh'e was' a junior at
Whllworth last yaar, AI p,reaent she
is at home,
Kretz, who 18 Irom Soap Lako, Is
leachipg and coaching football at
Davenport high school.
While al Whitworth, Kretz was a
lour-sporl leI/erman,

82. W. Spro9ue An,-OpPollte Davenporl Holel
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WHlTWOIlTHIAH

Pirates 'Smother 'Bil,ds .
With Solid 27·12 Score;
7,000 Watch Bues Win
by Fr.d Ridellow

Flashmg a ragged but potent offense, the Whitworth Pirates
handed the University 01 British Columbia its first cHicial conference defeat last Saturday, Sept. 27 by a 27-12 count.
The gaine WO$ played at the UBC stadium in Vancouver,
B. C., before a crowd of 7,000.
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Pro!. Lawrence Yates was
fervidly expounding the mystenes of philosophy to his inIroducllon 10 philosophy class in
the faculty iounge classroom a
few days ago
'
Then the class' atlention was
captured by a friendly lillie dog
looking in the window
Suddenly realizing Ihat his
words were pouncing back at
hIm the professor looked up 'and
saw the cause.
"SomebodY tell that dog to
move on," he barked, "ThIS is
no class in dogma."

Jubilantly back from a 27-12 win over uac's Thunderbirds,
Coach J,im Lounsberry's Bucs lell this morning lor Linfield, Or~.
and WHdcat territory.·
"Linfield has the advantage of having played and won
three games already this seaso9'" Lounsberry commented. "r
expect a tough battle tomorrow:·
Top gndder for the Wildcats is a
lullback named Rulschman~ Whitworth athletic director" believe Linfield IS booming Rutschman lor Liltle
All-American The word from'Pirate
headquarters is "slop Rulschmon
and his ten playmates, at all cost."
Whlt. Spirit. High
"Spirits are high among' the
Whits," Lounsberry said, "And if they
enter the l;>attle this way, they'll be
hard to beat '~
O~ly injuries to the PIrotes m thli'
UBC game were Leon Mellon, big'
first strmg cenler and Tony-Radnich,
left end. Both men' sulfered' Iwist~d
knees and have seen 1!rriit~d practice all week.
Wobbly Against UBe
The i'ntenor section o[ the WhItworth Ime was weak in Ihe game
With Vancouver's ele~en, but the
Pirate mentor has been working all
week to stop the gaps and strengthen the Whit line Coby Freeby,
Eldon Cot!, Weldon Ferry, and John

Final score does nol tell the whole sneaking ovar from the two and Al
story as the Pirates dominate4 play Decoria ",lashing 011 tackle from the
but kicked away four opportunities live yard line,
The Whits weakened in the lourth
10 score, Whitworth rolled 'up twice
as much yardage as their opponent quarter and UBC drove for Its other
on tpe ground with 246 yards gained touchdown to finish the scoring lor
rushing compared 10 119 for UBC . . the day.
The Pirates scored 22 first downs to
Ihe Thunderblrds 10
About 18 Whitworth co·eds ore
270 Ycuds Paasing
parhcipating in early morning hikes
Posstng command was all Whitin order to earn 100 points for Woo
worth's with 270 yards gained to
men's Athletic association' memberUBC's one. The Pirates never puntship, according to Mrs. Alyce Chesed throughout the game.
New
women
students
were
mtroka;
dnector of women's sports.
The lirst quarrer ended scoreless
The hikes were inaugurated,Monduced 10 the Women's Alhletic aswith Whitworth rosing the ball twice
socialion ai, a gypsy leed in the day, Sept. IS, om~ are held for one
within their opponent's 10 yard,line,
Flamingo room Monday evening, _ hour each weekday morrling until
rhl( Pirates broke through in the .se17 hours have been completed by
Sept. 29, with 110 present, according
cond quarter with
20 yard Pass
each p~ospective member, on or·
to Donalee Delzer, president.
jrom q\larterback BI.11 Rusk to ri~ht
Tpe menu included chili, french belore Oct, II. Marlene EllIot and
end Bob' Bradner Bradner took the
bread, carrot slicks, and ice cream Helen Greiner supervIse the hikes
pqll on the 10 yard Une an.;! ran for
Ihat slart al 6 a.m,
the scor~ ~he ~ick was. good and bars
Nursing students at Deaconess
Program
numbers
were
given
by
the half ended Whitworth 7, UBC O.
SaJsur~e Vatcharakiet, piano; Marti: hospital are also taking part in the
Thund~;bb-c15 Boll
hiking program·
The Thunderbnds put on a sustain- Engele qnd Penny Oliver, ski!; Elsie
"Women may oblain Iheir WAA
reading,
and
Bill
Byrd,
vocal
Rubin,
ed drive in the third quarter to score,
pins after they have earned their 100
but the kick was blocked and the Adviser Mrs. Alyce Cheska gave a
pomts," Mrs. Cheska announced.
welcome s'peech
Pirates led 7-6.
"These can be purchased from SarAssisting
Miss
Delzer
were
Maxine
Whitw~)fth increased its lead late
tori Jewelers for $4.35."
in the third period on a 30 yard Gibbons, social chairman, Marilyn
,Women who are members may
aerlOl from Wayne Buchert to Fritz Ashburn, program; .Adrienne Sharp, cr,:dit their hiking pomts toward the
publicity;
Wanda
Strickland,
food,
Ridenour in the end zone.
500 necessary to earn a leller, Mrs,
Lounsberry's men' added two more Darla Hachtel, cleanup, and Pat Fau- Cheska explained Beyond this I 000
bion,
decorahons
:
~~ the [ourlh quarter WIth Bill Rusk
points are ne~ded for a swe~ter'
I,~OO for a guaJd for the W AA, ~in'
Pomts are awarded for activity in
hiking, badminton, basketball, and
volleyball.
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the first big win already
\up!e,d salely under their belts, the
Pirate!> h: ty~' been working hard all
week Jo strengthen weaknesses that
may I{lean defe~t or vict';ry tomorrow' when 'they lake on a strong
Linfield college team at McMinnville,
Or~,
'
rhe Pir~tes showed well in Vanco~Y~J last week against a surpTlsingly h~pro~ed flock of Thunderbirds
Team members who played against
UBC last year expressed surprise
at the Improvement shown in the
new le~gue 'inember from Canada.
'Football Record?
The 520 yards gained' by the Pirates last week m\lst constitute some
sorl of a record for Whitworth learns
Wlih only 20 ~ard's separatin~ th~
runmng and passirg tolals, it appears Ihe Bucs have the balan~ed
allack necessary to wm 10 tha Evergreen leagua,

Assistant Coach Sam Tague
has released the following intramural schedule for the next three
weeks of play
Oclober 4, 1952
Whitworth vs Circle' K
8 30
Washington vs Lancasler ,9:30
Town Team vs Goodsell
10:30
Oclober I L 1952
Whitworth vs Lancaster
8:30
Circle K vs Goodsell
9:30 '
Washington vs Town Team 10:30
Octob.r 18, 1952
Whitworth' VI> Goodsell
8:30
Lancasler vs Town Team 9:30
10'30 '
Circle K vs Washington

Students May Pick Up
Activities Cards Soon
Siudent activity cards may be obtained from Traasurer Bill M;;Cullough in Ihe ASWC ollices in the
basemellt of McMillian hall during
hours 10 be announced in next
week's bulletins,
Bill Sauve, sludents activities director who mqde the announcement,
stressed thaI no sludent would be
permitted into the Pme bowl for
next week's first home game, who
did not have his card
No charge is made for the cards
as this co'st is included in the ASWC
fee.
If'

-
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Reportslrom Vancouver and Goach
Lounsberry mdicate the score. in last
week's game might have been more
but for a lew bad breaks On no
less than four separate ocassions
the Whits were within the 10 yard '
stripe of UBC, only to lose the ball
to the Birds or have ,plays nullified
by penalti~~,
,
Wildc?1a Are ~ough
Whitworth will be meeling one of
their strongest loes of the year tomorrqy.r when they tangle with the
unbeaten Wildcats from Li'nfield
The Wildc~Js are riding the crest of
Q
threiergame-win-slreak, having
vichmized Eastern Oregon Teachers
colleg!3, V(,hltman, and Cheney
This corner w;U slick with the Pirates
however. Watch for the Bucs to snap
that streak, coming out ahead by
about two touchdowns,
Bill Rus~ gave evidence against
UEC that his talented toe is going to
mean the difference between winnmg and 10sITlg m those close contests "The Tpe" coverted three out
of four conversions last week,

The Sweetest Spqt
in Town

WESTIJUID·S
PASTRY .,ANTRY

Council Weighs
$5775 Fund for Athletics

'

Approximately $5775, or' 27! per
cent of the eshmoled $21.000 ASWC
fund total, is to go to the athletic
department according ,to the budget
released by the Student council.

IF you have a
cleaning problem
WE have the
cleaning plant

UMBREIT'S

CREDIT
JEWELRY
,

Come In
Again
This Yeci:r'

'

822 W, GARLAND
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Tague Tells Scheduic
For Intramural Battles
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,WAA Holds
Gypsy J!'eed
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W OllIel} Hike
For 17 Hours
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Pirates Trav,¢l Soutli
To Tilt Stro~gTeam

Yates ConJnr.ands
Doggone Dog On

FA 5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

SPOXANITE
CLEANERS

-No Charge for Credit-

'

"

Alk Your Schoolmat.. They'fe OUf Cuatomanl

,
Foster' will be used 10 do thIS job
I.:>morrow .
F~rty ~en ~ilI make the trip to
Lmfleld, Includmg coaches and managers, Ipunsberry expressed surpri5e
that 4S 'squad members were still
out fo~ practice last l>1onday
"Those men who didn't make the
UBC top and are shll out there, <;fe.
serve a resounding pal on ~he back,"
the Coach said in an .interview this
week
Two Platoon 'yalem
' ,
A two-platoon :;ystem· will be em,
ployed tomorrow agPinA! the big
men from Oregon. On delensive will
be Tony Radnick:, 1~1t end; ~ollie Rob·
bins, right end, Jim Scale and Eldon
Colt, tackles, Weldon Ferry and Dicl:
Jones, guards; Wayne Btichert, left
halfback; BIll Sevadjlan, right hallback, Bob 'Ward and Jim Cook, Imebackers, and DQnald Kmslow, salety.
Offensive lineup has Fred Ridenour at left e~d; ~b Bradner; ri!1ht
end; Coby Freeby and Larry Paradis,
, tackles; Bob Johnson end Pete Swanson, guard~; Leon' Mellon, cenh!tr;
Walt Del, lell halfback; Bill Sevadjlan, right 'haHback. Bob Ward, lullback, and Bill Rusk, quarterback.

for school it's

JOYCE "ALERT"
f

CASUAL SHOE

<'

£;

,~;

, $9.50 pro
'!
Walk in airy-light. cushioned comfort in Joyce
"Alert" tie oxford with
the sleek, hand-last ht
and crepe sole, Trim and
smart on your foot, in
soft, suppl~ boxglove
leather. Red, navy, russet' brown, green, white.

JOYCE SHO?

I __............ ..........
.......
'

Campus cape,,~
call 'or Coke
There's bedlam in the
stands when the team is on

a march to the goal. Keep
things going t Refresh now
and then with a frosty
bottle of delicious Coca-Cola.

_._-#-

M M JEWELERS
COS T

M M JEWELtRS
W,.a, BQ7 Riverside
......
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FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907
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903 W. Garland

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMABTEST JEWELRY,
C RED I TAT
N 0
EXT R 'A
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2nd floor

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •..
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Warren Flies to Nation's Capital
To Speed Up Government Loan

\

In an eHort to speed up government apprO\'al of a $380,000 loan
necessary lor the construclon of the
proposed women's dormitory, President Frank F. Wo;ren made a hurried tnp to Washington, DC this
week. He. left by plane midnight
Tuesday, Oct. 7, and arrived back
on campus early this morning
The colJege's request is $84.000
above the tenlahvely approved loan
announced lo the Sept. 17 Whitworthian. Government housing experts suggested Ihat the request
for the additional amount be made.
News not Announced
Dr. Warren saw Jay du Von, national supervisor of the college hous109 program, Wednesday afternoon
by wIre· acknowledged apoint};,.o:nt
Decision reached as result 01 their
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was not imme~ha!el,! announced
"We must have approval to begin
work on the dormItory this fall,-U
we are to have It ready by Sep\,
1953," Dr. Warren oxplaineci. "[t will
take us at leclSt eight monlhs to
construct it."
Might Slart Soon
If a green light IS gIven for lhe
buildmg loan. work on the foundation is expected to begin wi!hm a
few days
.The dormItorY, which will house
124 women, Villi be 204 leet long, 36
leet VIde qnd three stories high
A speclOl feature 01 the buildmg Will
be its built-in fUrniture, includmg all
beds. II is 10 have a large lobby,
a VIsitors' room with large fireplace,
and guesl room.

Actual cost of the bUIlding is 03hmated at $296,000 Added to thl$
WIll be about $28,000 for the built·in
lurnituw Government loan experts
ha\'e requested that a - contingent
lund of $23,000 be estabhshed Connection WIth uhI!hes, cost 01 government supervlsipn, interest and mis·
cellany bring the total to tho requested hgure.
Archilects are Named
Funl(, Molander, and Johnson 01
Spokane are archItects for the building and WIJI supervise its erectIOn,
Slto for the new builolllg IS east of
Ballard hall, on the new.Administra.tlOn building SIde of the loop
Dr. Warren, who returned last
mght, is .scheduled to speal: at the
FIrst Presbylenan church Ihis afternoon.
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P,4esi(lent W Clrrell
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is shown here as he boarded flight 10, Northwest Airlines slralocruiser a\ II :52 p.m.. Tuesday,
·Oct. 7 lor Washington, DC where he will try to speed action on Ihe
government locn lor the new women's dorm. He will return to Spokane
today at' 1 :37 a.m.

Wllitworth To Present
Spokane Music· Series
Announcement of the first WhItworth concert series to be presented
In downtown Spokane by the music
department came from Prof WIlbur
L Anders, head 01 the musIc departmen!, this week.
The series will consist of three Saturday 'evening concerts to be presented in the Commandery room of

To

Judge
Give
Banquet Talk '
.Speaker at the ~nual homecoming banquet is to be Superior Court
Judge Carl Quackenbush, one-hme
Whitworth football coach, Bert Lee,
homecommg committee chairman,
has announced
The banquet is scheduled to be
held lo the Spokane hotel's Silver
room, Saturday, Nov. B, I Ticket
price for the event has not yet been
determined, but may be slightly in
excess of the $4,25 charg~d last
year.
This faJl's homecoming theme decorations WIll be centered around an
"Aulu~n Aura" moti!. Pnzes WIll
be awarded the dormitory 'whose
decorations best carry out t hIs
theme, according to Lee. Facully
members will serve as judges
HomecomlOg porade comrnil1ee is
headed by James O'Roke and Lawrence Carver
The program commIttee has Kenny Weaver, Mabelle,
Mead, and Mary Hartman.
Douglas Black is In charge 01 the
queen's commillee. Yvonne Shand
and Wanda Stnckland are in charge
of the banquet program Joyce Ross,
Pep club preSIdent, is in charge of
the pre-game pep rally.
Handling publiCIty are Birdie West
and lvhriam Mackol!

I
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Whitworth

Ethereal heIghts c'lplured the inlerest of Mrs. Anna Jane Carrel,
Whitworth's world traveler and muSIC instructor, this past slimmer as
she viSIted southern India, the Phil·
Ippines, Singapore, and Jerusalem.
Highlights 01 her trip lOcluded lakIng the British Overseas Airways
corporation's comet jet plane from
KarachI, Pakistan to Beirut, Lebanon,
at an altitude of 40,000 feet
Visits Mounl Everest
She also took a trip to the Hima·
loyas, where the DargeeJing expedilion is (rying to reach, the top of
Mau'nt Everest. Lowell Tnomas describes the region behind the 29,000foal po ok, highest in the world, as

f

~.

,
~

f

Spokane, Washinqton, Friday, October 10, 1952

,r
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whIle there renewed my acquaintance vllth MISS Ruby Hobson, Whitworth graduate and former infirmary nurse."
Mrs, Carrel remarked about Ihe
improvement oj the lood situation,
which is due in part to the advancement 01 quantities of food by the
United States, and also 10 the improvemenl of the. distributing centers.
Returns to Jerusalem
She climaxed her trip by a sixday viSIt to Jerusalem_
"It was like going home again
and simply was wonderful to walk
along the streets which our Lord
had walked 50 many times," she
concluded.

f.

Organizations Disclose Nalnes
Of NOlninees·for Royal Honor
Four - homecommg queen candidates have been nominated thus
far, accordmg to MIriam Mackol!,
IiHh executive. These candidates and
sponsors are Shirley Stewarl by
Whitworth hall; Joyce Ross by Washington, Carolyn Hooley by Lancaster, Goodsell; and Gladys Aeschliman by Circle K
"Any chartered club or living
group may: nommate a queen candidate," Berl Lee, social chairman
stressed.
EIGlclions are scheduled for Nov
3·4, Queen candIdates will be pre-

Executive Board WOll't Accept
Forlner Group's Assessmell,t

the "land out of this world", Mrs.
Carrel informed
"My hrst main stop was the Philippmes," Mrs. Carrel sai,d, "I visited
Miss Frances Rodgers, who is m
charge of the home economIcs departmenl at Sillman university in
Dumaguete.
Sees Rodger's Cousin
Miss Rodgers is a cousm of Dr,
Henry Rodgers, college chaplain."
Mrs, Carrel then went 10 India
and visited colleges, including Lady
Doak college in Madura, supported
by Ihe First Congregational church,
Spokane,
"I also visited the Kolar hospital
in the heart of the famous Kolar
gold helds," she went on, "and

No,

!

the Masonic temple, loco led m SpoPcp Club Announces
kane's Civic cenler,
Rally In Gyn'l Tonight
The hrst program Will be given'
Dec. 5 and will consist 01 Ihe comic
"Kick 011 Kapers" is the Iheme
opera "Comedy on the Bridge," by
of the pep rally to be held in the
Bohuslav Martinu and two lOstrugym tonight, Oct. 10 at 7:30, acmental ensembles The second procordi~g to Tony Stewart, vice
gram WIll be on all-instrumental
president of , Pep club.
concert by the WhItworth orchestra
"A big program of entertainon Feb 28.
ment hos been planned," she
Ending the series will be a choral
announced, "including musical
concert by the Whitworth A Cappelnumbers, a ski!, and tumbling."
la choir on April 24. The choir will
Weldon Ferry will be master of
have just returned from lis annual
ceremonies for Ihe evening. Pep
spring tour,
talks will be give~ by Cooch
TIckets for the entire series wlll
James Lounsberry and Pete
sell at $1.50. They will go on sale
Swanson, football captain
within the next two weeks. Selling
Cheerleaders and 60ngleaders
agencies Will be announced next
will be in charge of the ref!1aindweek
"r 01 the program.
"These downlown concerts are being presented as a part 01 the expanded public relations program 01
the college," Anders ~xplained
"They vllIl also help . round out the
music department's program."
Helping vnth the tickets saleg will
be Town club working under the
Executive boa~d 01 the student
direction of Tom Fowler, president.
cound~ does not consider itself
Promotion work for the series will
bound by a 1949 assessment 01 $6
be handled by DIck Gray
a year per student lor the Student
Union bulldlOg lund. The deCISion
was made at an evemng meeting
Baldwin Asks Pupils
of executive members, Wednesday,
To Check Mam~oxcs
Oct B.
"Allhough no definite records of
Town students are requested
the 1949 budget have been found in
to check their maIlboxes daily
the student body olhce, Whitworby Miss Estella Baldwin, regisians 01 that year show thai such
trar.
a measure was passed by student
"Each stucien! has a box whecouncil:' William Sauve, student acther he IS a town or campus
hvities adviser, pointed out at a
student," Miss Baldwin explainprevious meeting
ed
"The boxes are the only
Last year's SUB approprlOlion of
means we have of j:'ontacling
$1,57979 was made, apparentlY, withstudents"
out consideration of the 1949 action,
Those who do not"know their
accordmg to Sauve.
box numbers may inqlllre at the
Based on the 1949 assessment
business ollice.
the student council this year would

Moclerl1 MClgic Carpet Flies ]lusic Instructor
At 40,000 Feet Elevatiol1 Over FClr ..AtVlty Asicl
by Ann Parsell

l

I

be obligated to appropriate $4,200
to the fund.
',I! the council dId thIS, the other
school organizations would suller a
large Gut il1 lunds." Bill McCullough,
ASWC treasurer, said,
A suggestion has been made to
increase Ihe fees of each student
by $250 a semester, enabling the
counCIl t,a give that amount to the
SUB fund Such achon would be
voted on by the student body next
semester or next year, Bill Tatum
sludent body preSIdent, explqi~ed,
"II stich a buildlOg fund is adopted, we will continue to appropriate
as much as possible !o the SUB
lund lrom the student body budget
alter olher orgamzations supported
by ntudent fees have been allowed
enough to operate properly:' he contmued
The suggested budget, as a whole,
for the 1952-53 sclwl year IS being
eshmaled on $30 per student.

MOlley 'Request
lIas No Intel·esL
Barbara Bertsch came chorg109 mto (he Whilworthian ofhce

Wednesday evening where Bill
Sauve, assistant director of public relations, was brOWSing thru
old files
"Hey, you're wanted lo the
Commons," Barbara said excitedly, "They haven't any money.
"No money?" queried Sauve
with monumental imperturability.
"No money," Barbara affirmed, "Hurry, it's a mailer of !ileor nickolsl"

I
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sen ted at the Nov 3 chapel by sponsoring or.9anizations.
Polls will open in the foyer of tha
gymnasIUm immediately Ihereolter.
Duties 01 the queen, according to
Lee, begin with her pr'lsentalion
and crownil'!g at the alumni chapel,
Nov 7, which formally inaugurates
homecoming week end and festivl·
ties
'
Laler that allernoon the queen
and court of honor prmcesses will
take part in dedIcation ceremonies
of the nevI .Administration building.
That evening the queen will rule
over the pre-game pep rally and
bonfire ceremonies, Saturday morning the queen and aHendants will
lead the homecoming parade through
downtown Spokane
Hlghhght of her rule, and final
alhclal event 01 the Vloek end will
take place at the homecoming banquel Salur~ay evening,
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Director Slates
Play~forOct.19

f

FIrst produchon 01 "St Claudia"
thIS year, WIll be at Tiffany chapel
during Ihe Sunday vesper serviC9
on Oct 19, Pro!' Loyd Waltz, director. has announced
The play, produced laGt year by
the religious drama departmont, will
be given agmn this fall lo local
churches and nearby communities.
PatricIO Evans and Gmger Edwardli ore double C05! In lhe load
role 01 CJQudia. P1Iate will be played by Weldon Forry and Bill Burd
Olher partn double :;ar.t arc Marilyn A~"bllrn and JlPyce Fibher, Beulah; Beverly Mumford and Claudio
Qualls, Mary of Magdala; Eleanor
David and Josfe Munn, Miriam, Larry Clark and Don Ferguson, Simon;
and Chuck Bowman and Jim Shop·
ard, Barllmoeus,
Completing the cast selected so
lor are Lela Rae Randall, Cliff Truman, George Wheeler, C h u c k
Cmrn;;cross, Dick Jcrdahl, and Don
CrOll

BekowicH To Bcgin Tour
Of Ot'ego)} High Schools
Leavmg for a IV/o-week tour of
hIgh schools In Oregon, Helmuth
Bekowles, dIrector of admissions,
Will traV(~1 to Portland Ihis Sunday,
Oct. 12,
Bekowles will contact students In
valioU8 high Bchools 01 the slate
!o interest them In Whllvrorlh.
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Young Life Works To Present
Gospel 110 Unreacl-ted Stuclents

Fridqy, October 10, 1952

Politics Reqltire Honest Youth
"The eyebrows of some were burned off and the
skin hung from their faces and hands. Others, because of their pain, held theIr arms up as if carrying
something in both their hands. Some were vomiting'
as they walked, Many wets naked or in shreds of
clothing. On some undressed bodies, the burns had
made patterns of undershirt strops and suspenders,
and on the skin of some women, the shapes of flowers
they had in their kimonos."
This description written by John Heraey in
his book "Hiroshima" brings to memory the
awful days of World War IT and warns of the
destruction in days of possible World War

m.

-,
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It is· the grim picture which will greet members
of the United Nations this month as they enter their
eighth year of existence. The problem will also confront America's newly-elected politicians in January
when they take office.
Meanwhile many Americans sit at home taking
no vital interest in the world's problems. "Let those
in office do the worrying" is their moUo_
They discourage honest young people from entering the political field ~sing the trite argument-all
politicians are_ dishonest politicians.
B the United States' poIiticallife is polluted
it is because Americans_ have channeled the
sewers into Washington, D C.
It is time sincere, intelligent, honest, Christian
young men and women feel the call to political careers. And those who stay at home have an obligation to keep themselves informed, alert, and on their
knees in prayer.
Remember, it is up to the young Reople of today
to preyent the -"Hiroshimas" of tomorrowl

Football Tealn Aids Public Relations
Even such an ordinary happening as a fkIt tire
can better public relations,
Last week as the' Pirates' football team traveled
to Linfield, the bus they were riding broke down with
a flat !ire in the town of Sprague, a few miles southwest of SpokaJ;1e.
Local businessmen and town residents have expressed extreme pleasure at the appearance and
actions of the team members, They said that the
team not only looked like gentlemen in their white
shirts dnd ties, but acted as well-behaved college
students should. Instead of having to closely guard
merchandise, the town's storekeepers found the travelers could be trusted.
Congratulations ar~ in order for the coaches and
the team member!,> for helping to build the name of
Whitworth_
It is said that the true test of a man's character
is what he does when not knowingly being observed.
The football team has apparently passed that tesi.

,1
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Bread of L~t'e
And He was withdrawn, from thorn about a stone's cast, and kneeled
down Dnd prayod. SClying, Father if thou be wilJmg, remove this cup
from me: novertheless not my will, but Thine, be done.
Luke 22:41, 42
•
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by Joanne Mazna
Within the walls of evening,
Slushing mto thin, warm min,
Donning hiS velvety coat of
Blackness, damp and cool;
Night blends Into a shadow
That a lamplight cost, gleammg
Yellow on a bedroom walL

WHAT'S'IT TO YOU?

by DAVE STRAWN

, Spokane Centers Political Controversy
"BIGWIGS" VlSIT-Spokane has befm the center ol·natlonal political
activity the past two weeks with several politicciI "hot shots" passing
through the gat~way to the Inland Empire on campaign tours_ Sen Paul
Douglas, Sen. 'Everetl DIrksen, PreSident Harry Truman dnd General DWight
Eisenhower all made speeches in Spokane
Preside;nt Truman came hrst and lilled the air with curses and pot shots
at the GOP, and General Eisenhower- In a major address in the armory,
Truman spoke on Ihe development of the Columbia BaSin and SOld thai if
the Republicans were elected 1here wouldn't be a!1y more power projects
The- arnval 01 "Ike" in town was like a breath 01 fresh air compared to
the violence of Truman_ In direct contrast to Truman, "Ike'· won many
followers with hIS warm, appealing manner and clean language
STILL A WAR IN KOREA-Whtle the political wars waged hot and
thick, the American people were reminded thaI there is still a war in Korea,
when upwards of 15,000 Chinese Reds launched one 01 theIr blggesl attacks
m the last year on the blazing Korean western lront
J

who are not reached_ by ordinary
methods. Then those led to Christ
are urged to join the church of their
choice ..
It 1S the deSIre of every leader
10 Vlork In cooperation WIth the
church program at all times, MISS
McDonald mlormed
Work With Church
Staff members of the youth organization are active members 01 local
churches m the 'areas where they
are working Miss McDonald IS 0.
member of the Whitworth Community
church and IS achve in Its women's
work,
"Several conflicts have arisen
With the church program in this
area,·' !he leader regretfully disclosed, "but we are working with
church leaders to elimmate these
problems"
,
The backbone 6f this ministry is
the weekly dub meetmg supplemented by week end and summer
camping programs,
Built on Informality
The club meetings are bUllt around
planned informality. Singing, pray109, and preaching are the main
acllvihes_
In charge of these meetings are
four volunteer leaders, two boys
and two girls_ These leaders plan
the club meelings so that the high
school club members partiCipate In
the leading of songs and other aclivities_
The organizahon -owns three summer camps in Colorado where youth
work IS carried on and leadership
training is ollered
·'Sixty full-hme leaders are workmg In 17 dillereni slates:~ Mtss Mc,
Donald 'revealed
.
Sewell is' Director
Add Sewell is western field direclor with headquarlers in Sealtle_
-National field director is Ji~ Rayburn whose ofhces are in Colorado
Spnngs, Colo
"We regret thai some feel ours IS
a closed orgamzation," Miss McDonald concluded, "'all who are 10teres led are lfivlted to aHend any _
01 our leadership meetirygs or talk
WIth me at any lime_"

STRICKLY CORN •
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by Larry Strickland

.4~~.
Dear Edttor,
As a new student at Whitworth,
I am rather surprised to hnd ,that
there are so lew waste paper baskets or trash cans on Ihis campus
I believe McMillan hall possesses
- the only one, even 'though II IS almost completely concealed in the
shrubbery_
Most students have been trained
up to this hme to help keep their
schools clean by placing scrap in
provided recephcles- Now I find
that I, {and 741 other students} are
forced to slrew waste on the beauhlui grounds of om college. I feel
qUIte guilty in dOing Ihis
Couldn't a small lund be appropriated by the ASWC in order to
purchase the much needed baslets_
Doubtfully,
Joanne Mazna

'1

Alhhato

Night

by Dick Gray
"The one primary purpose of
Young Life campolgn IS to present
the gospel of Jesus Chnst to Amen·
ca's unreac:hed high school studenls in on allra'clive mannel' and qn
their leveL"
Thus answers Miss Kay McDonald,
stoH leader of the Spokane area, to
the queshon "Whal IS the purpose
of the Young Lift, campaign?"
The campaign touches Whitworth's
campus in thai its voluntary leaders
ore college students aUending here_
Explaina Local Slart
'Young Life started in the Spokane
area through the efforts of college
students
They had been won to
Christ through the campaign and
directed to' Whitworth by Young
Life leaders.
"We recommend Wbitworlh to
Young Lifers", Miss McDonald ex-,
plained, "becau~e we leel it is a
strong Christian instituhon WIth high
academic standards"
Again stressmg the need for high
school evangelism, she points oul
that 75 per cent of the young people
in Amenca never darken the door
of a church or Sunday school
·'We go outside the doors of the
church' she said, "to reach those

Dear Editor,
From where I stand it looks hke
a real good yeor for Whitworth Our
teams are rapidly growmg stronger
and the freshmen are supplying the
added zip for spirit
It looks like my last year -.ylll
be my best Thanks to the swell
frosh, keep it upl
Sincerely,
Wally Opstcd

Allunna Re'veals
Fall Engage1l1,ent
Belly Schmaljen, '52, recently
announced her engagement to Rich·
ard Winchell, Portland, Oregon
Miss Schmatjen, an education major, was president 01 Westminster
hall, and a member 01 "'Who's Who".

That w:;Y Petrogvskil

by Jan BClrkley
With a poster reading "'Whttworth
Students Like Ike" in one hand and
a cow bell in the other, Irying to
get hiS crew-cut above the crowd
m city center Monday to see Gen
DWight D. Eisenhower sp-eak was
Chuck Bowman, senior class president.
Keepmg up
on events 01
the nalional
governmen t
through use
of Ihe "'US
News and
World Report," Chuck
stays just as
Chuck Bowman
well inlormed on student government on campus. He also is a member of tlie
student council
An active member of the Ski club,
Business club, and Phi Kappa Della,

debate honorary, Chuck IS always
on the go,
Working .on debatE" ,gives this sen·
ior experience which may help him
on the' future as a lawyer., Taking
pre.law, Chuck is an economics
majm and speech minor Aller 01·
tendmg law school, he plans to
work as a corporalion lawyer in
Cahfornia
Traveling around is alaI 01 fun
for this native Cahfornian from Red
Bluff who likes to follow the football
team all over, espeCIally to Seattle_
One- of Chuck's most surprising
moments came when he was learn109 to travel on a motorcycle.
"'r was trymg 10 mC/ke a "U" turn
and ended up skidding off Ihe road
and heading up the hill cross-country," he laughed wtth the one.and.
only "Bowman chuckle".
Chuck would rather do his crosscountry traveling by sktis lor he has
a steady dale every winter week
end wllh the mountain.

,

Friday. October 10,

Anders Plans'
Appt:arallce :
Of Clloristers
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Orril Fluharty, Billy Hillman. Barbara Hughes, WQUer Johnson, Richard Jordahl, Lorene Klenholz, Kayrol
Klaveano, Sadako Kurisaka. Robert
Leep, Mlcha~1 Lekanol, Philip Lowery, Leona Mann, Shirley Monteith.,
Penny Oliver.
Albert Reasoner, Louise Ri .. hardBQn. Willard Rusk, Ethelwyn Russell,
Jean Sarchel. ElIl Snodgrass, Norman
.Taylor, David Turner. Marjorie Unruh. Donna WIlier, Mary Walkup.
Gloria Werner, and Robert Zylstra.

t·· .
i

All freshmen are urged 10 "Ign up
lOT Pep club to begin earning poinls
toward membership. Joyce Ross,
newly-elected preslde~t has disclosed
Poinls may be 'earned by all ending all Pep club meehngs, SIlting m
a sec lion reserved for Pep club at
gomes, and serving on c;ommillees.
Freshman assocwles are also required to 'wear club b~anies
Sophomores, illniors, and seniors
m~ bec~me full-f1edg~q ynembers
by observing 'the above rules.
Tentative plans' 01 Ihe club, as
announced by Miss Ross, will jnclude silling In "W" formation at
games with Ired and while pompoms They Will lake pari in homecoming festivitIes, pep roIlies, sales
oj beanie~ and pompoms, and publicity for games
Other officers lor Ihe year are
Tony Ste';'art. vIce preSIdent; Liz
Hopkins, sec.relary; Bill Lovick, Ireasurer; and Jolin Love, sergeant:alarms

Group Schedules Plans
For Coming Ski Season

,

Plans for the coming skiing season ,and elecHon 01 new oflicers
was Ihe busmess discussed at Ihe
TOcent meeling of the Whitworth
Ski club, Bill Creevey, new preSldenl, commenled
Olher olhcers are Joe -Smith, vice
president, and Mary Rice. secretarytreasurer. '
A bulletin is now on the physical
education bullelin board in Graves
gym for ski news. Skiers ure asked
to watch it for news concerning the
Ski club.
"We are also getting a rope (rom
Mount Spokane to put up a tow on
the Pomt for thIS vnnler," Creevey
informed.
Dues for the year oro $1 00 plus
'$ 75 for a ski emblem. These dues
are to be paid to Mary Rice

The Sweetest Spot
jn Town

DialnOlld Match Plant

was one 01 the many industrial e.tabli.hmenls vi.Hed
by Spokane imd Whitworth teachers on Friday, Oct. 3, Shown above, fourth Irom the right, is I, Paul Snyder,
direct~r of pUblic relations, ODe 01 the 48 Whitworth faculty members who participated in the busine .. educa·
lion week celebratioD which caused diamill5al of claues.

Munger, Ha~cock Emphasiz~
Continual Livi~J,g with Christ

:Frosh DiseU!!l8 "Inm~
)i'or Futurc Projects
Purchasing a Victory bell C1nd
homocoming proparalions were
discussed at the freshman class
meeting held Thursday, Oct. g,
accordmg to Mike Anderson,
class president.
The freshmen class IS to get
a new victory bell that rings
They hope to have it by this
week end.
Freshman activities 01 homecoming include a Irosh bonflro
and decorahng two b\lilding~ on
campus
"We are trying to mako thiS
the best organized freshman
class,"
Anderson comm[mted,
"that it mighl carry a good tostimany on campus."

Conslant lIVing wlIh Christ was
slressed by Mrs Rober! Munger and
Mrs. W E. Hancock, speakers for
Women's Conference held at Deer
Lake last week end, Oct. 3-5.
"Lile musl conlact other liIe before
it can come mto being," said Mrs.
Hancock at the Friday mght meeting.
Mrs Hancock centered her talk
on "Whom Do Men Say That I Am"

Free bll" transportahon will leavo
for the all'achool "Y" party from
the gym al 6 45 pin, tomorrow ovenmg, Oct II. Bert Loo, sludent body
\'lce preSident, has allllollllcml
Tickets oj 25 cents oach Illa~' be
purchased upon arrivol at tho YOUIl\l
Mel\'s Chrishan a~sociClhon PIQn~
oro bemg modo to occolUmociClto
about 250 sludont~l, Leo explomoci
Opens with Game
Tho program, which Will bogin
at 715 pm, win open wilh a gotacquainted galllo for tho unhre
grOllp Bofore dividing mto smallor
groups, Leo Corrin, athlotic diroctor
01 tho YMCA, will addro~; tho group.
The evening WIll bo divided into
{our 45·minute poriod:]. Thoro will
bo lour groups of stlldont~ who will
bo rotated in pal ticipating in each
of fou r aell v Ities.
Activities lor tho evening will Includo volleyball, swfmming, movie~,
and dlrocted games:
Will Have Sinq
Devolions, a singsplrahon, and
refreshments will complelo the evonlng's program.
"Tho 8ucce~s of our Bocial actlvllies is not the respollsibilHy of a
control committee alone, hul 01 overy
student," Lee emphasized. "so come
oul and hove a good timo."
Salurday's party i6 tho lirst of
Iwo "Y" partios scheduled lor the
school year, Lee said.

with her main point, Christ as our
Life.
Mark 8; 18 was the scriptUre Verse
for Mrs Munger's Saturday morning
talk. Mrs. Munger emphasized Ihat
f
God can not give more light until
we walk in the hghl He has already
gIven
The title 01 her talk was
Mr. and Mm. JameB Qulgloy be·
"Having Eyes See Ya NoL"
como paronts of a son, J(lJno~ A. the
"Aside ,from the wonderful meetthird, at 2:44 am., Tuosday. Oct. 7,
ings," Liz Olds, conlerence chairman,
at Deaconosil hospital In Spokane.
SOld, "the girls enjoyed active partiTho neW- ,mrlval weIghed nine
cipation in volley ball, swimming,
pounds, soven ouncoll.
horse shoes. and rowing."
'
Mrs. Qulglay. who is from Spo.
Dr. Henry A Rodgers put a linal
kane. g{aduatea lrom the Doaconoss
noto 10 the week end 01 lun and
IIchool 01 nursinn In Sept, 1951.
West Wingers and their dates will ' lell,owship by ofliclaling al a comQuigley, originally from Philadellake a moonhght hike along the
munion'ser'IICe on Sunday.
phia, Po .• is a lIonior 0\ Whitworth
_ Spokane river at their dorm party
majoring in' history
Altor being
Friday, Del. 17. Josie Munn, social
graduated In lune he tontatlvDly
chClrman, has 'revealed
plans to attend Grace semlnCJrY 01
Cars will be taken to the flver
Winona Lako, Ind.
and from there the couples will hike
to a bonlire Food will be served at
the bonfire.
Dean of Women, Marian Jenkin!;' America; Dwayno Orton. porsonnol
Guests of honor are c:;olleen Richis serving on Ibe program committee
oiflcer 01 1l1fernahonal Businoss Maardson, Belly Black, Mr and Mr5.
chmes corporation;' and Howard
Jor' tho annual convention 01 the
Kenny Gamble, and Mrs Ina Hene·
Thurman, pastor 01 the feIJowbhlp
Nprthwesl Council' of Guidance and
fer.
church, San Francisco, Cal
Personnel associations to be held
Committee members are Jo Ellen
at the Davenport hotel, Friday and , Also spooking will be Dr. Esther
Welr, Pat Faubion, lood; Wanda
Saturday, Oct 17, 18
Lloyd Jone8, Teachern collego, Co·
Stnd/and,
program, and Alice
The convenHon will carry the
lumblO university; and Dr Jossio
Reeve, devotions
theme "Educalion for a Free So·
Rhuhnan. Universlly 01 Califbrnia
clety."
Miss Jenkins is In charge 01 ad·
Membership in the association invance reglstralion for the conven·
cludes personnel and guidance oftion. The public haH been invited
Hcers from college~ and univenutles, to reglsler lor any 01 'he Spokano
Members of Prof Andrew Wilson's high schools and industrial firms
sesr,lons.
class In curricular 'materials and' Jrom Ihroughout the stat06 01 Oremethods WIll observe classes at gO[1, {doha, Montona and Washing--~---~--~~-,.-----~-~-~~--. -.-.-..;----.----~--ton.
North Central high school all day
Featured
speakers
are
to
be
Dr.
Wednesday, Del 15, Mrs. Estella
Tilfany, director 01 the observmg Ohs C McCreery, personnel director 01 the Aluminum Company 01
program. has announced.
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Ray Bohling

HI 4962 or TE 1414

;.The colonel', forces were
surrounded by Indians.
Who were charCJlnCJ the troops
. from below.
Though defeated, the colonel
Is remembored
For the ... arby Butte Ts _ _ __
Tho f)lIlou~e region hilS developed ropidly since 1858, tho yoor
/or Colonel Steptoe's defeat, and tho Wnshinglon Willor
\Power Co, is proud fo hove helped in this development by
bringing better living with electricity to the fllmous whoQt londs
of Iho P"'ou~c.
/
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WHITWORTH'S CI.OSEST
JEWELER

f

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S
Francis at Division

Students will have the opportuni·
ty to VIsit any class in which they
ore interested, Mrs. Tiffany ,explained
Observation in local public schools
is a regular part of the program
01 the educaton dept, Mrs. Tillany
concluded

-~~-~.~_~

WESTLANP'S

3

LeeA,,,nOfl,11CeS
Free Bus '[flare
For ~Y' Party

Members 01 the chorus were announced thIs week by Pro!. Wilbur
L. Anders, director, as preparalions
are bemg made Jar a choral performance, Wednesday, Oct IS.
"0 Blessed and Ever GracIous
Lord," by Tschaikowsky is the number selected Jor the Wednesday
chapel
"The chorus IS making much better
progress than usual thIs year," commented Anders.
Plans call lor chorus participation
in the all· Spokane production 01
the "Messiah," along with the A
Cappella choir and combined city
church choirs Chorus members are Dorotlw Adams, Marilyn Anderson, Michael
Anderson: Don Ball, Jan Barkley,
Dean Bishop, Charlene Comes, Sadie Carman. Gayl Chelf, Kaye Colvin, Mary Crutcher, Patricia Dean,
]a;k'Dowers.

Pep Club Calls
For Memhers
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Bucs Upset
Predictions
III 13-13 Tie
Willtworth's lighting Pirates reo
mained in the ranks of the unbeaten
lor another week as they came Irom
behmd in the closing seconds 10 lie
a favored Linfjeld eleven In an arcI1ghl game lasl Satu'rday mght, Oc\
4, at McMinnville, Ore.
LlOheld outrushed the WhIts 238
yards to B6 but Whitworth traveled
194 yards through the OIr to the
Linfield WIldcat's I L
'Linliefd Scores First
,
first blood was drawn by Lm~ield
'n the op'mmg penod, with Ad
Rulscbman, candldale lor LIllIe AIli1:11erican going over 'rom the four
yard line The kIck was wide
The Pirates bounced back in the
:,ecolld quarler with BIll Rusk passmg to Bud Pocklmgton on the hve
yard lme for a lirst down. Four
plays later, Rusk sneaked over Irom
the one loot Ime A penalty nullilied the try lor point and the half
ended 6-6.
Another Touchdown
Linfield struck agam in Ihe third
quorler and kicked the point to lead
13-7.
The Bucs trailed till the wamng
spconds and then conected WIth a
last mmute 40-yard aerial' lrom
Wayne Buchert to BIll Sevadjian.
A determmed goal-hne-stand by
the Wildcats almosl held, bul -the
Whlts were not 10 be denied as Wall
Dell threw to Bob Bradner Jar the
touchdown. Rusk kIcked the allimportant extra pomt to knot the
[>wre with 14 seconds lelL
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TOInorrow's Home Til.•
Features Ladies' Duy
Tomorrow's game
lealure;
"Ladles' day", wIth all members of the fair sex to be admitted free, according to Prof. Wm
G Wllson, faculty director of
admISsions Whitworth students
will not be admitted wIthout
student cards, he stressed; udult
admission IS $1 25
Klck-olf lor all 01 Ihls year's
games will be at I 30 p.m , onehall hour earlier than last year's
starting time.
Ticket windows
and gat?s wIll be opened at 12
noon.
Automobiles may be parked
inside [he Pine Bowl lor an additional charge of 50 cents. ServIce personnel in UnIform WIll
be charged only 50 cents. Children under 14 accompanied by
parents will be admitted \ree.

Kick-Off chore

in tomorrow's game will probably fall'
to Bob Ward, Pirate sophomore
fullback. F .::om Burbank, Cal ..
Ward was a former All-Foot·
hills league quarterback during
the 1950 seaSon. Considered a
versalile player on .both defense
and offense, Bob. has been averaging 5,3 yards a try. He is alBq
a track letterman in the weight
division. ,His major iB physical
education. minor i~ history,
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Nobody can complam thai the
PIrates haven't done their share sq
lor Ihls year 10 develop a wmner in
the Evergreen conference
After
eQBlly knocking ok'er a scrappy
bunch of Thunderbirds from the Universlly of British Columbia in their
firsl game, the Bucs came from I;>ehind twice last week 10 wrangle a
13 10 13 lie with highly-touled Lin-

W AA Anllounces
Volleyhall GaInes
Volleyba"U WIll be leatured women's sport during the next six
weeks, WIth a round robIn tournament scheduled to begm Oct. 27,
according to Marlene Elli a II, sports
manager for the women's athletic
association
"Those who have not earned theIr
loq pomts necessary lor W AA membersf;lip may do sp by 17 hours
oj volleyball play," 1~l1ss Elholl emphasized "We urge all Interested
to corne out."
Meetmgs wd-- be held at 6 30 to
'8:30 p.m on Mondays and Thursdays, and for one hour,S 45 to 6:45
on Wednesday evenmgs

Fountain
Lunch
School Supphes
Drugs and
Fountain Service· l
The
The

PLACE

To
Eat
------~~-

I

~M~e~Te_~~j

Whits Encounter PLC Saturday

field college.
The boys on the team have worked
hard 10 develop a winner for Ihe
school and so lar they've done a
pretty good lob Tomorrow afternoon
we gel the chance to do our part.
Let's all get out and let the squad'
know Whltworlh is proud of them
and their record Besides, all ladies
are admilled free to the game. Pacihc Lulheran promises to field a
strong team tomorrow and students'
cheers at the game jusl might be
the difference between a PIrate Win
or loss.
When genial Jim Lounsberry is'
asked about \Ihe olliclatmg al the
Whilworth-LInfleld game, he lurns
a pale green color. Not only the bIg
PIrate coach, but other observers
agree, that two or three wrong colis
had a big ellecl on the oulcome 01
the game, in favor of Linfield that
is.

r-~~-.Guertin

I
.

&

Ross~
,

Music Co.
W. 908 Sprague
Rlversid: ,4915
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Both Records Ulll1'larred;
Set Kick-off for 1:30 P M
by Jan Houghlon

Two currenlly unbeaten teams, Whitworth and Pacdic Lutheran clash tomorrow afternoon 10 the Pme bowl with kick-off
scheduled for 1'30 ThIs may be the season for the PIrates to
defeat theIr Gladiator conquerors of the last three years
"We're not worrying about those past losses to the Tacoma
boys," Pirate mentor, hm Lounsberry
said "Despite the fact that PLC has
won theIr fH~t three garnes, holding
their opponents to seven points m
em;h game, We know we are just
as good as they are"
Ground Game Polished
Lounsberry has .been working to
polIsh the WhIts' ground game The
three grid mentors Jor the Bucs were
unanimous in. their feeling that
ground play m the LmfIelcl game
was below what the Pirates Cde
capable of doing. II was the passmg

Sevadjiart Carries LOl1,g Pass
Jio StYlllie Favored Wilclcats
by Al Barclay
Bill Sevadjian, who look Wayne
Buchert's 53 yard pass 111 the dying
mmutes of the Linheld game and
camed it 19 yards 10 the Wildcai's
two yard line, may have run Ihe
Pirates' most critical ball advance
Ihis season.
SevadJian's sensahonal advance
gave the underdog Pirales their
chance 10 tie the score against·
heavIly favored Linfield It brought
them home jubtlant inslead 0/ de:
Jecfed, which makes a difference in
esprit de corps for coming games.
The season's hopes may have ridden on thaI long gain.
This
bull-necked, hard·driving,
righl halfback's playing may taka
him to helghfs similar to Ihose he
scaled il1 .high school. He was elect. I
ed most valuable player il) Ca!ifornia's Foolhills league during his
senior year al Soulh Pasadena high
school, durmg the 1950 ,season. He
also led in scoring:
.
,
Here Sevadjian is majoring 10
psychology, but has nol yel made

,

Soda
Fountain
Service
ALL MAGAZINES
and
NEWSPAPERS

W. 402 SPRAGUE

Erme Baldwin has donated 0 new
scoreboard to -Ihe Whitworth Pine
bowl. replacing the 'old one put up
lasl year by Coca Cola Bottling
company, Dayne Nix 01 the business
office has disclosed.

IF' you have a

cleaning problem

Come In
Again
This Year

SPOKANITE

MA. 2321 \
~

stars," Coach Lounsbr>rry emphaSIZed. "The boys work as a unit and
that's what's going to make Ihem
click We've been a second-half
club In these lirsl two games but
tomorrow we'll be startIng al the
first and staYIng in there."
PI.C has a strong defenSIve department Their offenSIVe platoon
boasts a powerful passmg comhinoIlon, Glen Hulhnan' to lim BaiL
Swanson Asks Support
Pete Swan sop, captain lor the Bucs,'
expressed a desire to see a large
cHeering section m the stands.
"A feeling that your ~chool is
behind you 100 per cent, can go a
long ways lowards
winOlng a
game," Swanson said. "We're go-;
109 10 do our best to beat PLC for
you tomorrow."

Collegetown Basic
SKIRTS

...

~

in all wool
O~ly

$5.98
Slimly tailored, neat-tit. ling trouser style skirts
in 100 per cent wool,·
flannels and tweeds
Snug-lex lOner gripper
waislband' keeps blous-"
es & sweaters in place.
In heather shades, solid
colors and Iweed mixlures_ Junior sIzes 9 10
1S.
Collegiate'Shop .. 2nd floor

'~

CLEANERS

Relail

No Individual Stars

"We don't have a cll!b of indiVIdual

Baldwin Donates Whits
'Brand New Scoreboard

WE have-the
cleaning plant

P. ,M. JACOY

Wholesale

up hIS mind as to a mmor. HIS considerable number 01 hours m physical education have him thinking of
that held. Upon graduatIng he hopes
to enler full hme servIce in Young
Life work.
Endowed with a boisterous personahty, Sevadjian finds football's
rough competition a good outlel for
stored-up steam.
.,

of Wayne Buchert and the stupendous catch of BIll SeVadjlall Ihat
kept the Whits III the game.

[,1l£(itCRESCENT

.................................

LA ROSE
GROCERY
for your Snacks,
Frozen and fresh
Vegetables
fresh Meats
Home Made Sausage

GL. 0607

Campus capers call tor Coke

--~.

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose

M M JEWELERS
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERrCA'S FAMOUS WAT~ES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA

COST

M M JEWELERS
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue

Win or lose, you'll get dilfcren t
opinions when the gang gathers to
rehash the game.,But on the question
of rerreshment, everyone agrcesyou

can t beat ice-cold Coca-Cola.
IOTTLID UHDII AUTHOIITY or THI COCA·COU, CO.PANl' IV

COCA-COLA BOTrIJNG, INC. of SPOIrANE.. WASJUNGTON

Warren Gains Okay
For Proposed Dorn)

I I

•

I
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Whitworth Coll&ge. Spokane. WCUlhinqton. Friday, October

Permission to proceed at once with all plans for the proposed
women's dormitory was granted Whitworth by federal housing
authonties as a result of President Frank F Warren's hurried trip
to Washington OC last week.
Actual construction 01 the $380,000 structure is not expected

No.5

Homecoming Plans Stir Campus
,

"

Mackoff Tells
Meal To Cost
$5 per Couple
TIckets to the homecommg banquet. highlight of the annual home·
coming week end, WIll sell at $5 per
couple this year, Miriam Mackall,
co·chairman of publicity, has announced.
A limited number 01 $250 tickets
are available for Ihose gomg &tag.
Change 01 Speakers
The lormal dinner will be held In
the SIlver room 01 the Spokane hotel
beginning at 6'45 pm., Nov 8. Judge
Carl Quacl::enbu~h, scheduled speaker In las I week's paper, has indicated he wiII not be able to address
the group. Bert Lee, social chairman,
SOld thai a suitable speaker WIll
be secured In Ihe judge's place
Last Tuesday evening the homecoming commIttee met to plan details
of the gala week end All dormitories
wIll be decorated in the "Aulumn
Aura" motif, with a pnze going to
the one judged best carrying oul
the theme.
Starts with Crowmng
HomecomIng will be ofJiclally
Inauguraled 01 the Nov 7 chapel
when the successful queen candi_
date will be crowned Other events
~ncJude the dedication of Ihe' new
AdmmistralJon bUIlding, a pep rally,
and bonhrc thai same evening.
A parade routed through downlown Spokane IS to take place Saturday morning. The Central_Whitworth game WIll hIghlight Ihe alternoon.
ASSIsting Lee IS a committee 01
12, including James O'Roke, Lawrence Carver, Kenny Weaver, Ma.
belle Mead, Mary Hartman, Douglas
Black, tyvonne Shand, Joyce Ross,
Wanda Stnckland, Birdie West, and
MISS Mackoll.

-i

KXLY Schedules
Whitworth Talent

RadIO statlo~ lOWY will broadcast
the opening Whllworth college pubJic service program tomght at 7:30,
Floyd Chapman, program chairman
ha~ announced
Whilworth radio players will per·
form "The Most Indestructible Man
in the World," written by Mary Rush
Eva Parker will take the part of
the duchess, and Bob Lantz Ihe duke.
Warren Dale is casl in the role 01
RIchards, With Cliff Truman narrat·
ing and Don Crail announcing.
Also appearing on Ihe program
WIll be 'Dinah Watbns, soprano, who
will sing "You Are Love", ".Make Believe", and "With a Song in My
Heart"
Following the solo will be a short
talk given by PreSIdent Frank F.
Warren

-,

•

I "

Five Compe.te
To Capture
Royal CrowlI

Others receiVIng large amounts according to Bill Tatum, studenl body
president, were the Siudent Union
building fund with $1,50454, social
committee $1,425, Whilworthian $3,062.75, and Natsihi $3,400.
After long and corelul consideration the council agreed on a tolal

"Mirror, mirror on the wall, who
IS the lairest 01 them all?"
Five fair' candIdates vieing lor
homecommg queen wIll presenl that
question to Whitworth students in
elections 10· be held Oel 30 and 31,
Mmam Mackoll, fiUh executive, has
disclosed.
Contestants are Ncuned
Those seeking Ihe royal honor are
Shlrley Stewart, junior transfer from
Yakima junior college, sponsored by
Whitworlh hall; Carolyn Hooley,
sophomore transler from Colorado
university, spomored -by Goodsell
and Lancaster halls.
Joyce Ross, sophomore Irom Yakima is sponsored by Washing Ion hall,
AII·American raling has been
Gladys Aechliman, senior lrom Col- gIven the Whitwonhian lor Ihe sec..
fax, sponsored. by CIrcle K house,
ond consecutive semester by the
and LOIS Barlram, sophomore from
Associated CollegJ(ite press. Tha
Medlord, Ore., sponsored by the scorebook lor the 1952 spnng semesnursing students at Letterman-Lan. ter sho~ls a tolal 01 IOJO pomts, 35
ning hall
pomts over'lha 975 neCl'ssary for the
Tatum to Preside
top honor 'rating.
Coronation and first presen tation
The (.ollege weekly was one of
01 the queen WJll be held al the six in its circulatJon closs to receive
alumni chapel Friday morning, Nov. all-American rating. Out 01 303 news7. Bdl Talum, sludent body presi_ papers ill the judging, 41 represented
dent, will preside al the coronalion. schools with an enrollment 01 500' to
The queen and her court will be 999
ushered in with Ihe customary orGareth Hiebert, assislant city edi.
chestral fanfare and ceremony, Mar. tor of the Sf. Peml, Mmn., Pioneer
garet Chapman, chairman 01 the Press and lormer faculty member
queen presentation and coronation of the Umversity of Minnesota, act..
committee, said.
ed as judge.
Results of the election are to be
"I am unpressed by the ;newsy
'kept secret until Ihe coronation cere- reportmg and selection of copy Ihat
mony
will have maximum reader interest."
he commented regardmg the Whit.
worthian.
Poinl& received 111 Ihe judging
were new-s values and sources. 240;
news writing and edihng, 265, head.
hnes, Iypography, and make_up, 250;
The Ed Kretz·Sam Adams pass_
deparlmenl pages and speCial feaing performance is still poten!.
tures, 255
This poml was proven while
Harold Scales was l~st yem's
the palT were pheasant hunting
execuhve editor 01 the Whitworthian.
last week end. Kretz tossed a
Dick Gray was managing editor;
load of sixes at a ringneck roosRon Schoasler, news edllor; Greg
ter that got up near Adams. rhe
Sanlord, sporls editor; Roberta Dubird collapsed into touchdown
ran, society editor; Mary Ellen Bol_
lerrilory. Adams caught a stray
linger, feature edilor.
shot in his face.
Pat Waddell waB staff arHat; Larry
Injury on the play isn't regardSirickland, cartoonist; and
Ray
ed as serious
Woods, business manager. Pro/. A.
O. Gray advJsed the publication.

ACP Acclaillls
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Paper as Tops

~ St. Clauclia '

.

will be presented for the first time this fall
during vespers Oct. 19 at Tilfany chapel. Ginger Edwards, student
manager of the production and also cast as Claudia, is shown above
with WeJdon Ferry, who will play Pilale in Ihe firsl performance. P~t
Evans will lake the part of Claudia the lirst night.

Evans To Play Claudia
In First Performance
Palricia Evans WIll play. the lead
In the hrst fall performance of
"St Claudia", which will be gIven
during vespers at TiJlany chapel
Oct 19 at 7:30 pm, according to
Pro/. Loyd Waitz, dIrector.
TOle

Weldon Ferry WIll play the part
of Pilate. Olhers who have been
chosen from the double cast to play
in S$day's performance include
Cliff Truman, George Wheeler,
G,huck'Bowman, Lcirry Clark, Chuck
Cainscross, Dick Jordahl, BIll Tatum,
Manlyn Ashburn, Eleanor David,
Leta Rae Randall, and Beverly Mum-

1m-d.
"Sf. Claudia", produced last spTlng
by. the religious drama department,
is bemg offered this lall for presentation m local churches and commUnIties in the surrounding area

Scheduled performances are at
Knox Presbyterian church, Nov. 2,
Reardan, Nov. 7; and first PresbyteTlan church, Nov 9
Tenlative dates for presentahon
01 the play have been set lor Millwood, 'Davenport, Couiee City, Qumcey, and Wenatchee
Performances are now scheduled
[or every week end of the loll sea-

Council Passes $21,000 Annual Budget
Giving $5,775 to Sports Deparllnent
ReceIving the largest appropriation
01 the $21,000, 1952-53 bl.ldgel as
passed by the student council this
week was the athletic department
with an allocation 01 $5,775

to begin belore six weeks, however.
"Details 01 !inancIng and linal
architectural plans have yet to be
worked out," J. Paul Snyder, director
01 college finance, explained.
A member 01 Funk, Molander and
Johnson, /irm of Spokane archItects,
stated that hnal plans and specllications lor the bUilding are now being
drawn up and are expected to be
completed by Nov. IS. Another two
weeks will be necessary lor construction hrms to prepare eshmates.
The successlul bidder is expected
to begm work ImmedIately alter bids
are called 10 about Dec. I, weather
permitlmg.
•
"There are usually two or three
weeks 01 good construction weather
left alter Dec_ 1," spokesman for
the architeclural firm pointed out
If the buildIng's foundation can be
star1ed belore the beginning 01 very
cold weather, it is expected to be
hnished belore Sept I, 1953.

bu..dget of $21,000, based on 700 students al $30.
"The council regrets the necessity
of leaving out several organizations
which petitioned for funds," Tatum
apologiied "In view of higher financial costs and construction of the
SUB, these groups were excluded"
A reserve of $500, only half the
usual amount, is being carried to
care lor unexpected emergencies.
"Any student Is welcome to
come down and examine our budget
and books," Tatum invited

son, as well as some week nights,
Waltz SOld.
Sets for the play have been simplified to make them as portable as
possible, W'altz explained. Four cars
and one trailer wlil be used 10 transport all sets, props, and costu~es
used m the play
Ginger Edwards, who alternates
with MISS Evans m Ihe role of Clau_
dIa, is student manager and dlreclor
of the play. Pro!' floyd Chapman,
assisted by Neil Dressler, is technical directol
¥ost of the production worlc is being handled by members 01 the casl.
Allernaie cast members are Bill
Burd as Pilate, Joyce Fisher, Claudia
Qualls, JosIe MUnn, Don Ferguson,
Jim Shepard and Don Crail, who WIll
play in luture presentations.

Buckshot Passer
Gets Bird, Shock

Widmer Returns After Roaming Over Europe;
Feels Trip Worth More thall Year of College
by Fred Ridenour
Weary bUI much wiser for har
travel, Elaine Widmer, dark-eyed
sophomore, returned to the Whllworlh campus last week after completing a three month excursion to
ten European countries
Elaine was accompanied by her
parenls and several relatives on her
globe_trollmg tour which included
France, Switzerland, Germany, Italy.
Belgium, Holland, the Irish Free
State, and England.
Travel Equals College
"I debnitely would trade a year
of col\ege for such a trip," Elaine
affirmed, "ThiS type of expenence
really broadens and educales one."
France, the firsl stop on the trip,
proved a disappointment to Elaine
by not coming up 10 advance billing.
"The whole country seemed dirty
and the ruins and debris from the
lasl . war are still prevalent," she

criticized "Even famous Paris was a
dlsappointmenf."
Neighbonng Germany was much
more enjoyable for Ihe . travelers.
"The Rhme country is beautiful."

t

Blind Soeiety To Givc
Organ Concert Oet. 22
A Hammond organ concert
directed by the National Transcribers Society lor the Blind,
will be presented in chapel
Wednesday, Oct. 22
H. C Cooper will be leatured
lor the non·proflt organizahon,
which plans and sends out programs presenting the blind.
There will be a demonstratIon
of the Braille syslem of writing
and printing books.
A free·will oHering will ba
taken.

Elaine commented, "and the general
atl!!ude 01 the German people is
quile philosophIC and cheerful conSIdering the hardships they have
been through"
Picturesque Switzerland was the
next port 01 call and its lowering
alps Were particularly thrilling and
baauti/ul It vas in Basel. that the
Widmer party allonded the World
Mennomte conference, the church of
their faith.
Schools am rntoroBting
"The school system 01 Switzerland
was also interesting," flmJled Elalno.
''Four years of Enghsh are required
and the children go to Achool the
year around, graduating Irom hIgh
school when Ihey are 12 years
old."
Sunny Italy welcomed them next
and aHorded many hlfltorical and
beautiful sights, including the Coliseum and catacombs of Rome, the
(Continued on pagf1 3)
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Sacrifice Ideals for Athletics?
It seems that the trend over the country during
recent years in many American colleges has been
tb betray their principles, A high code of ethics is
maintained in academic schools while sports departments stop at nothing,
Last summer the Seattle Post Intelligencer car.ried
an article informing the public that the University of
Washington intended to "purify" its athletic program
under the administration of Dr. Henry Schmitz, new
president.
"We are determined that no student shall
attend the university for the sole purpose of
engaging in athletics," the arlicle stated, "or
that he shall receive disproportionat~ com. pensation for being an athlete."
In direct confradiction of this, a recent issue of
by Mary Ellen Bollinger
the Daily Barometer, student publication of Oregon
Waves so high of. foaming green'
State college, charged Washington with what they
Dash hard upon the beach;
termed, "the lowest type, of subterfuge a,nd the most
Above, the lazy clouds look down
sneaky type of proselyting known," The irate editor
On the solitude of the sea.
.
claimed that Harlow Tucker, all-state basketball star
from W alIa Walla was stolen from Oregon by the use
Oh, for-the freedom of that sc.ene;
of "gold-covered" promises.
How men have fought and died
On ·the face of the maHer it looks as if the
On battlefields the world around;
University 01 Washington is either lacking in
Their deeds have mounted high.
administration control or trying to throw. up
Could only we as future leadersa false uQnt.
Catch one.small fleeti'ng glimpse'
, Small colleges and large universities alike shOuld
Of benefits that peace, can .bring ,
keep in mind that once a reputation is marred it is
To this war-weary earth.
"
.ard to rebuild. '
'.
As Ralph Waldo Emerson reminds: what you do ~ .
•
speaks so loud thdt I ~an't hear a word that you say.
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
by DAVEthSTBAenWNGo~'d

Dear Editor,
I agree imphcitly with what you
had 10 say in your last editorial.
On the radiOS and in the daily newspapers all we hecrr is how many
boys are dymg while lighting what
IS called a military police action
Many people do n~t realize that
we are truly in, a real war, no
malter what Ihey might want to
call it They do not take any interest'
in whelher we win or not.
It makes no dllference whether
60,000 or 70.000 boys have died fortheIr country, I thmk II is time that
we, the youth 01 America, slart to,
toke an active interest in what is
going on In the outside and not only
pay more atlention, but' Iry to do
something about it.
Clau,dia Qualls

Vision of Peace
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COlning Game Needs Rooting Support

j

IFormer Editor P~ooes .Jo~ialJ
r

'.by Jan Bculdey
Allhough working with young
Competing lor the title 01 "jolhest people now, Carol is a biology rna,
hobo" at Westminster's "Hobo Har- jor and plans to spend her future
vesl" party tomorrow night will be working .with 'bugs" as a lab techni_
Carol Geary. Westminster hall's cian,
socIal chmrman, and last year's
"I like to walch WIggly things
Nalsihi editor. .
"
under the microscopes," 3he laughed.
Full of laugh· - Whether or not Ihe micro·organte'r and inte' isms WIll appreciate her blue·gray
rested in hu- eyes and tall figure doesn't seem
man beings o[ to worry Ihis Seattle semor.
of Glges, Carol
Carol is too busy to wonder about
can always be the luture, lor Iile in Westminsler's
lou,nd With a easl end is never dull.
group on or of[
One evening in the dotm Carol
campus
will always r~member. One of the
This year she fellows from Whitwort~ hall wearing
MiA Carol Geary is W 0 r kin g a bldck wig, glasses, and false teeth,
with a high school Young Life group poked an umbrella Ihrough Carol's
at John Rogers and leaching a group window in Ihe middle 01 the night.
"J wcrs never so scared in my Iile,", '
01 filth grade gIrls at the Shadle
Park Presbyterian church, '
Carol shuddered.

The' Whilworlhian
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Student Bubscrlptlons includod in ASWC leo.
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ROBERTA DURAN
MARY ELLI:N BOLLINGER ..................... ,........ .... . SOCIETY EDITOR
LARRY STRICKLAND ..
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JIM GREY .. ,
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STAFF MEMBERS': Al Barclay, Jan Bmkloy, Glo,ia Berry, Barbara Bertsch, Gayl Chell,
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cookies lor a group of young people.
He also was parparing for the
you~g people, but his product was
not' a batch 01 cookles-it turned
out 10 be the first Christian Endea:

lar group The moverpent grew and
grew until today fqew me societies
among 87 dl!lerent denominations
in 60 nalions.
"As these organizations were
eSlabhshed over Ihe world one, was
organized on Whitworth's campus
to bring Ihe young people ,into a
fellowship group," Miss Mae Whil·
ten: adviser 01 the Wihtworlh group,
explained.
'
'
The motto "For Christ and Ihe
Church", give~ by. Rev. Clark 69
y~ars ago is shU used by our society
and 'some 4,200,000 Endeavorers,·
"GiVing allegicrnce first 10 Jesus
Chrisl crnd ~econdly to the 'chur~h,

• "",

,

But, editor, I, and lots 'of others,
would sure like 10 see Whitworth
down CPS, but - Ihat's ri",ht, it's
a lit lie too for to walk, Couldn't some
01 these capitalists 01 Ihe 'W" halls
be encouraged to ta,k~ their autos
and help out all 01 us unlortunate
bourgeOisie's? (All the hopeluls
aren't ugly ones hke me, some '01
them are glamour girls 01 the !irst
degree!) II so, contact Jan Houghton
at Ballcrrd
'

.,
.r.t

\'I

I

"

Jan says she has heard 01.0 num-

be~ 01 hopeluls, too, and thinks it
would be too bad if they didn't ge1
10 go to the game"
Let's all back the team this wayl
How <;tbout it?
EXCItedly submitted,
Norm Taylor

..,

'

Christian Endeavor OriginaJ,!s in Main'e Manse
In 1881 Carrying Motto
Christ, Church.'

Oilleial Publication gl Ih ......ociat.cl Slucl...t. g' Whitworth C.llege
'Pubhshod weoldy during school year, excepl during vaeallons, holidays, and perlodl
Immedialely proceding I1nal exams.

:,

Child Waits Visit with Santa

f·

Dear Editor,
..
Say. wasn't that a game Salurday?'
And check that crowdl At Ihat rate
we'll need more bleachers. Boy, I
hope we all respond that way this
game I We'll probably clobber 'em

I

Peppy suppor~ ·will be the need of the day along
A' CHJLD'S FAlm-Three-year-old Kenny Bundy. sulferlng from an
with some good playing to win tomorrow's gam~ with incurable kidney disease, was told by his parents Ihis week thai he would
Western Washington college,
' s o o n be going, to see God. With th'e innocent lailh that only a child knows,
d
it
Kenny asked, "May I see Santa Claus before I see God?" A spEfcial
Tearn spirit was, no d ou b t, 1owere a er th e little
chri~tmas party was arranged With a real dressed-up Santa Claus on hand,
Pirate's first loss of ,the season last 'week to pa¢fic N~w Kenny is pahently waiting lor hIS cha~ce'to see God.
'
Lutheran. Making matters even worse was the fad '
that the loss occurred on home ground,
-'
TAX FACTS-Some startling facts are set lorth in the Septemher issue
of !he Taxpayer's Dollar, a p .. bhcalion of the Untted States Chamber 01
While last we~k's bac};ing was 'commendabl~ Commerce Federal laxes averaged '$1,389 per lamily In 1952 The man
in that many participated in Pep' club's r!Joting sec- who ~ade $3,000 in 1,939 has to_rncrke about' $6,000 today to enJOY hiS 1939
lion, there were a great number of students who didn't slandard 01 hving
don the requested w hi te shirts for men, blouses for
women, and black sweaters for members of the Pep
club.
In a small college such as Whitworth all must
~For
participate in order to make a cheering section effecvor sociely. He saw the need lor an
by Dick Gray
tive Splashes of yellow, brown. and g'reen don't
organtzation to promote Chrishan
help in an area reserved for rooters wearing college. It all started in the Williston Con- growth among young people 01 Ihe
gregational church manse,. Porlland,
church
colors
Maine IBBI. The Rev. FranCIS C
A neighboring church saw how
Whether or not Whitworth really has a top-rate Clark ~at in his study while his wile ellective the society was in Rev
busied herself in the kilchen making
cheering section will be proven tomorrow,
Clark's church and organized a SImi-
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the society' is united by spiritual
Iles 01 ChrlstJan lellowship with other
societies the world mound," the
campus adYlser quoted'Irom Ihe "CE
Handbook." --.
She explained that the Whitworth
college Chris han Endeavor is a pqrt
01 the Inland Empire union, ol.which
Jerry Van Curler, a Whitworth stu_
dent, IS presldenl In',addition 'there
IS a state, national, ana iillem'ational
union
Marv Heaps IS presidenl 01 the
campus group; Howard Amundson,
vice president and look_out chair'man; Beatrice Scabery. secretary;
Bill McNeil, treasurer; Bran I Elliott,
corresponding /lectelary; and Genece
Oshanyk, so;'101 chairman, Prol John
Carlson IS co·adviser with Miss WhIL
,len
,
"The theme for this year lor the
campus CE is 'Jesus Calls Us,' .. Miss ,
Whitten concluded,

STRICKLY CORN
llJuatrGted by Jim. Gflty .

~'."ead

Of Life

And seeing the 'multitude.. He
went up into a mountain: and
when He wca 881, His di.cipl."
came UDte Him: Clod He opened
Hia mouth, and laught them,
"ying, Let your light 110 .runs
bel ere men, that they may lee
your qood works! and glorify
your Falher which ia in he~en.
Malthew 5:1, 2, 16

Yutes Instructs Course
About Religious Living
Pro I Lawrence Yates. head of the
philosophy and Greek departments,
is teaching a course in "P~rsonal
Religious Living" under auspices 01
the Spokane Council 01 Churches
The class, which started Tuesday
evening, Oct. 14, runs lor 'six weeks,
and is open 10 ministers, teachers.
and Ihe public,
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Pirettes Plan
To Initiate 15
With Banquet
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Piretles, women's aclivilies honorary, will hold a formal installation
dinner for 15 new members in the
Home Economics bullding Friday
evening, Oct 24, at 6:30 p.rn. accorduag to Alice Reeve, president
. New members are Ardith Moberly,
W~nda Strickland, Liz Olds. and
Donalee Delzer. semors; Ruth Anderion, Shirley Knobel, Jean Sarchet,
and Hilma UliJohn. Juniors.
New Sophom~1Hl
New sophomore members are Mary
Ellen Bolhnqer, Ann Chri~tensen.
Helem ~Jner, Beverly Mumford,
Joyce Ross, Della Weyrick, and Shernil Chamberlain.
Members of the organization are
elected by the Student council from
women of sophomore, junior, and
senior standing who have maIOlained a grade point average 01
3.25. Membership is limited 10 25.
Exotic Menu
The menu, which is traditional.
will consisl of spa1'lish rice, spanish
cream, salad, and garlic rolls.
The program will Inclnde musical
numbers. a reading, and a talk by
an alumna.
Committees for the dinner are
beaded by Madelyn Graybill, program; Elsie Rubin, Jood; and Birdie
West, decorations .
Miss Marion Jenkins is adViser 01
the organization

To

Frosh
Assist
With Homecoming
Decorallng 01 a· campus buildmg
and the homecoming bonllfe were
the. main items on the agencia at
the ireshman closs meeting last
week, Mike Ande;son, pr~sident, revealed.
The building to be decorated lor
homecoming is the dming hall The
enhre class will participate in Ihis
,
work.
.
Plans were made 10 Iighl the bonfire on Friday night, Nov 7, elfter
the pep rally
. An adv!l'rtising' committee has
been' set up 10 publicize these, immediate events. and to contlnue
Ihroughoul the year.
I
Commjllee . chOlrmen ,appomted
were Cecile Lewis, homecoming;
Marh Engele, decorations, Dave
Siewart, bon lire, Bllhe Jean Schumacher, Cldvertising.
"Any ideas or activihes that anyone has for the improvement of the
freshman class," Anderson urged,
"a.re more than "felcome."

Life Service Sets
Retreat at Knox
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THE WlDTWOR11UAN

bV Geor'1e Allee
"Hello Walk," onetime important
lradihon at WhItworth. has become
almost lost by the shuflle of events.
Ihe dimming haze 01 time, and the
natural Inendliness 01 campus at.
mosphere.
The walk, now located between
Ballard hall and the gymnasium, was
originally between Ballard and McMillan, along which the large outsldo bulletin board now stands TIllS

Aeschli,nan Tells
Troth to Creevey

~Hello

Walk',

MOwn aboye. ill one of the IDo.l iraY;'led .pot. oz. ~llI3IpU. It is now lo~ated between GraYe. gyIDIIGaium
cm,d Ballard hall. Originated in the earty tbirti .. to .tre.. lriendlin.e••
it ill DOW an almoat for90tt_ tractition.

Passing 01 chocolates announcod
the engagement of Gladys Aeschliman to Bill Creevey, at a party
given In McMillan hall Thursday
evening. Oct. 9.
Miss Aeschhman IR the daughter
oj Mr. and Mrs Ira Aeschliman 01
Collax Creevey is the son 01 Mrs.
Dorothy Creevoy 01 Tacoma
Wedding plans are lor early summer

Student Reveal~ Trip's Value
After Return From Europe
Amencan soldiers s.tationed there.
"Our boys are advised to wear
waterways 01 Venice, and the Lean- - ci\ites wlten on leave to avoid
ing Tower 01 Pisa
trouble," Elaine explained.
· The roule of the Widmer party
In England, as in all the other
then lurned north . to Belgium and
countries visited, the people have
Holland.
the idea that America is a Utopia,
HolI~nd, along with Switzerland,
and the American dollar is much
was Elaine's 'favorite because of its
in demand.
friendly people.and general im',"acu.
Elaine and. her family returnad
lale appearance
on the ocean liner Queen Elizabeth,
A rough channel crossing brought
and although the trip held many
the lravelers to the Brihs.h Isles
beautilul and educational memories.
where they visited Scotland, the
Miss Widmer still had thaI lam iii or
Irish Free Slate, Ireland, and Eng- saying on her Iirs, "U's good to be
fond.
home."
The Bntish proved to be very
socialistic in their political views
· and
ralher antagonistic toward

Candy Discloses
McG,regor Troth
Cdndy shcks WIth the names
Marge and Bill pn them announced
Ihe engagement 01 Margorie McGregor and .BIII Locke iast Thursday,
Oct 9, in Ballard hall
Miss McGregor; freshman, and
Locke are both from Concord. Cal.
She is a major in secretarial science,
while he has just started a lour-year
tour with Ihe navy.'
The couple hope 10' be maTTied
when Locke returns from Hawaii,
where he .is stationed. The summer
01 1954 is the tentalllle dp.te set.

Veteraiu; Should Apl)ly
For Graduation Credit
All velerans are entitled 10 a
limited amount 01 credit ,towards
graduation, prOVided thaI they
liIe a photoBtatlc copy of their
dIscharge or separallon papers,
Miss Estella Baldwin,· registrar,
has announced.
"If you are eApecting Ihls
credit to appear on your permanent record and have nol filed
your pholoslatic copy of your
discharge", Miss Baldwin explained, "you should do 80 at
once

HomjK:ommg tickets only
$5 for you and your gal
• • • • • • • • • • • f"

small stretch 01 walk is an o)(collonl
placo 10 become dlrection.orientated
in case the sun has quit coming up
in [he East since you arrivod at
Willtworth
"It lies directly north and south."
MISS Marion Jonk1Us, doon of women
poinls out.
Once the walk's confines rang with
=heery and somoflmos slightly forced
"Hellos". According to Dean MOrlan
Munn. during Ihe 1940 freshman
orientaUon tho frosh were roquired
to say "Hello" upon pain of dlro
punIshment.
Dr. Munn thinks that 'Hollo Walk'
IS an oxcellent idoa, but Ihat its area
should be expanded.
"Hello Walk" Is a mighty sound
Idea," Dr. Thoron Maxson, dean of
men emphasizes "Let's advertlso II
and make II as solid as It is concrete."
Origin of Ihe walk Is uncertain,
but Prof. BenjamIn Neustel who has
been 01 Whitworth Illnce 1928 thinks
it began
the oarly thirties. Today
If has become a Iradltlon upon which
the Bun is seiling. To live again it
musl have a renewed emphasIs.
0r is II good bye 10 Hollo Walk?

In

Whitworth Grants
Divinity Doctorate

(Continued from page I)

Honorary doctor of dlvlnlly degree
was conferred upon the Rev. Andrew
Thakur Don, Paklslan Christian leador, by the colloge Ihls morning during chapol.
"Mr. Thakur Das Is ono of Iho
great leadera of the church In tho
Orlont," Pros!aont Frank r. Warren
sold. "WhHworth college loels highly
honored lor tho opportunity of rocognizing his greal nalivo loadersh!p."

MeMillun Sets Ilu,. Ride
Fivt~ lUil4, Tomorrow

~rfile. will be pre.enled In con-

On

~ert by llie cbontel ~holr of the
Fiml Pre.bylerian church of Spokane W.dneaday, Oct. 22, at 8:15
p.m. He will aCj:0mpany himlIelt on. the dul~imer, an lnalrument uled in Ihe lime of Solomon.
, Nil.. will "i.1I aampu. .ometime nelft week, occordinq to
Prof. LeonClTd Martin. chalnnan
of Ihe ~oncert. The time will
be decided after hi. anival in
the city, a~cordln'1 to Martin.

McMillan WOUlen wi1l tab tholr
dates Qn u hoyrido on Fivo Milo
drlve tomorrow evanlng at tholr ,all
dorm parly, Hol~n Greinor, Racial
chairman, hos revoaled.

UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRy
822 W, GARLAND

.............................
~

IF you have a
c~eaning

WE have the
cleaning plant

Come In
Again

FA 51(1

This Year

, WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

. . . . .,. ......... ..

BoYIJ' Claaeic

-No Charge lor Credit-

SWEATERS

Aak Your S~hoolmal.. 0:They're ~r eu.Iomer.1

3.98 to 6.98
Popular V -neck, pull-,
over. style sweaters for
school and sports wear .
Snowflake ski sweater
of 100 per cent wool in
green, brown. navy. 32
to 40.

problem

.......................................

S.98

Scales ]\'Iarkets Article
On Profession 'a I Trainer

.

17. 1952

IrtdijfereTtce May Force
Goodbye to t!Hello Walk'

'''Ye are not. your own", is the
theme lor Ihis yeClr's Life Seriice retreat t6 be -Jl'eld at Knox Presbyter- CE Schedules Minister
ian church Saturday, Oct. 25. Miss
For'Speaker Next Week
Mae WhiUen, acting head of the
English department, is scheduled to
Bill Burd. pastor 01 Ihe Sunnyspeak.
SIde Methodist church, WIll be the
Registration Will I start Monday. featured speaker at Christian EnTown students may register in the • cleavor 10 be held in Cowles library
'oyer 01 the gym, and campus stu_ Wednesday, Oct. 22, at 7 p.m.
dents may register through their
. A singspiration and shari business
Registration
dorm representatives
meehng 'OT presentation 01 this
. Jee is 50 cents.
year's budget will tollow, Marv
Buses will leave the gym at 8 Heaps, preSIdent, revealed.,
am. and relum by 4:30 pm. The'
Representatives Irom each of the
noon meal Will be served at Ihe' dorms will be introduced.
church

Harold Scales, senior journalism
major, has. sold a feature article
titled "Gree~'ield - Retriever Train_
er". to the Inland Empire magazine,
this week .
Scales, who was executive ediloi
01 ihe Whitworthian last year, has
had published every arlicle prepared to. date in connection with
writing for publications class. He
look the lirst half of the course twc?
years ago.
He explained thaI Ihe article IS a
personalily sketch of Fred Greenlield, who Is perhaps the bellt known
professional trainer in the Inland
Empire.
The article will be published wllh!n the next three or lour weelts.

O~lober

Washable Sierra Calion
Sweater
in green, navy, yellow,
red. 34 to 40.

MARION'S
COZY INN
MILK SHAKES

3.98

w.,.

100 per cent Nylon
Sweater
in navy, maroon, green.
yellow, red. '34 to 40.

Th. co'o ••I'1 forc.s
surrou .... cI by I.clio.s.
Who' w.r. chor9'.' 1M tro~,.
fro ... below.
Th••, .. ~of.ated, ... col....
Is r ....."'ber.cI
For 1M ••arby luHe Is _ _ _~

6.95

HAMBURGERS
COFFEE

Hawthorne and Division

BOYS' SHOP
WaD Street Entrance

The

Tl-nEl@jCRESCENT

........_.............................._..................... _. . .

rogion h..,s developed r..,pidly since 1858, tho yelJr

/of Colonel Steptoe', defellt, ond the WlIshington W..,'er

•

'Power Co. is. proud to htlve helr.ed in this development by
bringing botlar living with electriCity fo the ("mou5 whell! lands
of the P/l/ouse.
i
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Friday, October 17, 1952

Bucs Battle

:t.\it~ Win
CI6?se Olle

Viking Foes
On Campus

From Bucs
Whitworth's Pirates made a dis·
appointing showtng by dropping
theIr firsJ borne game to Pacific Lutheran college 14-7 last Saturday,
Ocl II, befqre a Ladles' Day crowd
of 3,000 in the Pine bowl.
, ','
F~l;11bl~li Costly
Fuinbles and miscues by the
Whit& : cost' them the ball game
They found themselves inside their
oPP9nents, 20,_,y~rd line three times
dUring tne lirst hall, only to lose
'the'biJ'n ori downs '~r a fumble
Whitworth wd~~I~>utrushed by the

r,~~i/i,~?" L~,t.ts)~~ y~rds to .177. The

plrafE! ,B?~SI~'iJ, ,at!~~k, which had
click'ilcl' in" prevjous games, fizzled
with ci'''';er~:60ya'rds gamed throughout the game. ,
,r- .;' \: ' RUBk-B~a~cine;' Score
, .HoiV~v~tlhi/o;:;19"Buc tally was
~~orgd ii'i 'a,Jp.ii~s play' wiAh Bill Rusk
1hr'o~1n~r:t~'B~~~'B~c;,dher~ who gath~r'ed"iii t~\; 'jj'ciii"bJi! ihe PLC 30- ard
hne'ii;:.'a
dlst:nce
"

111,3

to scpre_[ _-:.~ I

tl

}",'t ",)~, -,'"

'V

_..,'

;

,-

r~

~~~i?J,§~~ti,-..qP 'I'f'

."'
Foitun~s :E;,bb./
Whitworth
- - trailed
.
.at,
,-, the half 6.0
Both Jrat;ry~: .sc?r~d_'8~ain in the
tbird 'quarlei' ,making the count 12·7
i;';Liay~r
'~Lc"·:.A::~)q~ked punt In
ihe Pi'rate "end zone' gave the Lutes
a ,safety and their fInal 'two points
;ri 'th~ laS'i' pe~iod:" ;".'
J
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WA' A Me;nbers
Highlight of tne week for the wom~n's athlellc ao,socialion was an
address by Coach JIm Lounsberry
who explained football In'tricacies to
the group yesterday afternoon.
The meeting, which' was atlended
by about 50 WAA members, was
held in McMIllan hall's reception
room Special musIc was provided
by Pat Dean who sang to her own
gUltar accompcmimerit Donalee Delzer, presIdent of W AA, Introduced
I:ounsberry to the group
Volleyball play is being contInued
this week. HIking program has finished with 12 girls having completed
their 17 hours necessary lor member·
ship.
Aboul 30 unpmd volunteers cleared $60 selling concessions at last
week's foo\ball gqme, Profits made
go to defraying the annual W AA
retreal held each spring, Mrs Alyce
Cheska, adviser, explained. A total
of about $125 IS needed for the retreat, with two home gal)les remaining in which to realize this amount.

Coach Jim Lounsberry's Whits are
out to avenge the 51·12 loss to Western last year and redeem the
expected upset to PLC lasl Saturday. The Pirates meet the Western
Washington college Vikings tomorrow at 1:30 pm. in the Pme bowl.
DeJeat UJC 55-D
Weslern's record is unmarred in
three starts. Tbe Vikings defeated
University of British Columbia by a
top·heavy 55.0 score, tied Pacific
Lutheran 7-7, and defeated College
01 Puget Sound 13·6. They are cOIl,/ lerance co-champions of last year,
sharing the crown with PLC
Saturday's
opponent's
coach,
Chuck: I:appenbusch, is nationally
known as bemg one 01 the chief
and most successful exponents of a
strOlght line defense system. Lappenbusch, who has wrillen a book
on this system. was guest lecturer
at the Notional Football asso~iation
meeting in C,incinnalli, Ohio, iast
year,
Top League Paner
The Viking oUense is spear_headed
by Don Wally, currenlly rated as one
of the best passers In the conference,
Dick Pangello. outstanding Western
hneman, is a transfer from Ihe
University' of Washington
Bill Sevadjian, s,tar backfield man
on the Whit team, 'has been recovering this "feek in the colleg~ in·
hrmary from injuries receIved in the
PLC game
"He Will not see action this week,"
Sam Tague, assistant grid menlor
InJormed. "He is too valuable a play_
er to risk losing him the rest ,of the

Whitworth's Ground-Game, ,

,
.
'
,
dum t get rolling until th. HC'ODd bczlJ of
leat week's game agQinJLt the Luteil--<lfter the \\'hiu bad thrown the 'lame away with bad luck pauiD". A~.,
Bill RWlk smashes aq~t the Gladiator line Jor a two-yard gain. 'The Pirates made only 69 yard. o .... r1and
in the fiBt haH: 139 ycrrda in the IIecond atClDza. Their aUack lailed consistentlY. when they' approached touchdown territory,
...

Picture Probleln
Is Light Ct;'ncern
!'On my Honor, I wlll do my best."
That brIef porhon of the boy scout
oath might well be a good motto for
the Pirate's Jootball team to adopt.
II each player on the Whitworth team
atfempts to emulate that mollo Jrom
the oath 01 the you th to be honored
at tomorrow's game, there wouldn't
be a football leam' in the Evergreen
conference that would be in' the
same class with )he Pirates.
Could-Have Won
The Whits lost: Q balr game last
week to' Pacific Lutheran that could
just a5 well have l;>een a pTrate vict;'ry. From Ihis celmer it appeared

SCl'adjian Recuperates
From Brain Concussion
Bill Sevadjlan, Whitworth's right
halfback who sulfered a concussion
at the beginning of last week's
game, is expected to be back jn
classes next w~ek, but he w,ill not
see action Saturday against Western.
Dr R N Sledge, Sevadjian's attending physiCIan, s.ays he does not
believe that the injuries are, of a
serious nature. Sevadjian is being
kept In enforced quiet In the campus
inhrmOfY

that the PIrates were content' to "dog
it" against the Lutes, hustling only
on occasions, rare occasions

An efbrt 10 get an action
;shot of, the Whilwqrth-Linfield
game Jor last Issue prov;d to
be no light matter. The follow·
ing leiter from the director of
the newspaper and radio stahon
at McMinnville, Ore., illustrates
the point.
"DE>or Sports EdItor. Sorry to
dlssappomt you, but eVery dad·
blasted pIcture taken Saturday
nIght 'was a blank. The photo.
grapher was uSing a new strobe
hght which apparently had not
been synchronized
properly
Regret beIng unable io help.
By the way, your boys played
a whale of a game (Signed, Bill
Pgwelf"

Two queslIons come to mind after
the game.
SInce when has the'
quarterback sneak 'become a main
offensive play, and in these days
oj qUIck. opening plays and hardcharging lines, is Ihe lathal·o safe
offem~ive weapon?
'
On several occasIons when 'It appeared Ihat a Whit backfIeld man
was going to break loose, the lateral
was employed, only to have some
PLC player break up anothe; Buc
scoring threat.
Ferry Lauded/
Orchids go to Weldon Ferry, who
might not be the best player In the
Serious AcCidents Mar
league, but certainly is one of the
Intramural
Scrilnlnagc
best· sports. "Ferryboat" neVer Jails
, T'tio serious Injuries last Saturday,
to pat his fellow men on'the back
Oct II, marred the second week 01
as they charge, on and ",If the 'field,
Intramural play.
and he c'ln't help but add insplraA compo;lnd fracture of the lower
1i6n to the teCIr., Credit also belongs
right
leg was sul/ered by 'Doug Mc·
to FrItz Ridenour, who layed a perfect cross-bcdy block early In the Eachran In the Goodsell-Circle K
clash; Ernie Knowles broke his wrist
third quarter.
in the same game,

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY
-,

·903'

.........

-

W.

,

Garland

season .,

Want to Forget
Last week's game is not discussed
in PIrate headqu'arters, The home
team Just did not show. There were
several reasons lor the ball bung_
ling but the Pirate grid mentors have
oHered no excuses.
"j'm hoping that the deJeat In the
minds of the student body has go~e,"
Tague said hopefully, "II's' tough
to lose one that you've had your
heart set 'on but the Pirates aren't
lookmg backward. Their sco'pes are
set Jor Western."

Watch
Repairing

WILROB'S

Camera Shop

by ,
H. W. Stevens

We do our_own finishing

Certified Watchmaker
Special student rates
Conlact m~ in Speech' Aud.
Mon., Tues, Thurs,
. 6:15 to 630

SpOkane's only completely
photographic store
~
,
W. 723 Sprague MA 7366

~.---------------------------~

PatroJ:li~e

Our Advertisers

LET'S EAr AT ARNOLD'S
Francis at Division
_ ..

There's lots of excitement

ir_

around the dance lloor-greeting

old friends, making new OQeL
Part ~f tbe fun of campus parti.es
is the pause to enjoy a Coke.
It's delicious ••• refreshing, too.
t'

\

Campus
capets
call lor
Coke

-

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •..

M M JEWEI.ERS
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
\
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Pacific' Lutneran' didn't throw the
ball around much, but when they
did pass, ·tq,ey !!lade ii' count. both
111Ml :tbdcllclowh;a'M,\ing via the
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by Jcm Houghton
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AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA

COST

M M' JEWELERS
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 801 Riverside Avenue
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Pilot'
To Speak
At Dinner
LI. Col. Maurice Holt, Army Air
Force chaplain and Whitworth graduate 01 1933, will be featured speaker at the banquet c1imaxmg homecoming week end. a~cording to President Frank F_ Warren Dr_ Warren
received wire_acknowledgment from
Holt Wednesday
"He is a real Whltworthlan," War_
ren added

,
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Maxson To Attend
New York Confab
1;

Dr Theron R Maxson dean 01 men,
wilJ Ily to New York city to attend
a conlerence sponsored by the department 01 -Christian education of
the Presbyterian chu~ch, USA. Saturday. Oct 25
The conlerence is meeting lor the
purpose of revaluahng the educational program of Presbyterian colleges and theological seminaries as
graduate programs relate to preparation of educational leaders in the
church.
He will allend the meeling along
with representatives of theological
seminaries and other Presbyterian
colleges.

East\'old Slu les Address
For Friday's AssClnbly
"Are You Prepared?" wm be the
topic of an address given by Don
Easlvold, Repubhcan candidate for
attorney general, in chapel Friday.
Oct 31.
"This lalk Will be of a speCial
interest to young people who are
approaching voting age," Dr. G. H.
Schlauch, head 01 chapel committee,
explained.

~.

•

•

Candidates

are pictured above smiling in possible
expectation of reiqninq
queen
during homecoming.
They are. top row, left to right,
Carol Hooley. Joyce ROD. Gladys
Aeschliman. In the bollom row.
left to right. are Shirley Stewart.
and Leis BartraM.
Voting will take place in the
foyer of Graves gymnasium on
Thun;day and Friday, Oct. 3D,
31.
The queen and her court. composed of runner-up candidates.
will begin their reign at the'
alumni chClpeJ on Friday. Nov. 7.

as

V ote Discloses
Whitworthians Like Ike-

'.I

~.

.>.'

Princeton Graduate
The speaker is a graduate of
Princeton seminary. and one hme associate pastor of the Umversity Presbytenan church 01 Seattle He IS a
veteran of 12 years service as chaplain of the armed forces Now a wing
chaplain at Warren Air Force base.
Cheyenne, Wyo., the 14 chaplains
there are under his supervision.
Banquet tickets may be purchased
at $4.50, a savings 01 5D cents Ji obtained thIS week. accordmg to Wanda Strickland, student chairman of
banquet arrangements The event
Will be held at the Spokane hotel.
Maxson Will Emcee
Emcee for the program will be
Dr_ Theron Maxson The evenlng's
agenda will Include, beSides Colonel
Holt's talk, a dramaflc reading and
em extended mUSical program.
Prizes of $W and $5 respechvely
will go to the dorms judged best
decorated in keeping With the announced "Autumn Aura" theme.
Awards will be awarded at the
alumni chapel following coronation
01 the queen.

"1 like Ike" was the oplmon voiced
by the Wbltworth student body, in
a poll on Ihe presldenhal candidales
m the loyer 01 Graves gymnasium,
Tuesday, Ocl. 21 Dwight Eisenhower
led AdlaI Stevenson 337 10 97 voles
The poll was co-sponsored by Pro!'
R. Fenton Duvall's polihcal science
.class and the jumor class. Dick Scale
and Don Halch were co-chairmen 01
the poll
Oul of a total of 742 students registered at Whitworth, only 444 cast
ballots. Eisenhower received 78 per
cent 01 the votes while 22 per cent
went to Stevenson.
"The results of the~voting are the
consensus of well-educated people",
Scale speculated.
Others who received votes in the
poll were MacArthur, 3, Stuart Hamblen, \2; Marilyn Monroe, I; B,II
Tatum, 1; Sam Tague. I; and Bob
Grove, I.
Studenls who may be mterested
in obtaining sample ballots for the
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Royal Poll
WillOpell
Thursday

Nov. 4 election may get these Irom
the (irs! lIoor or ti' .. ReView building,
at Spokane city hall, and at the
county courthouse
The ballots supphed by the county
electIOn board are m two lorms, one
for voting machines and Ihe other
lor "hand" voting
The samples include all legislaiive candidates, as well as other
slale, nahonol, and county candidates

Manager Sets Ticket Sale
Monday for 3 Concerts

Administration Delays
Tests for Homeeonling
Mid-semester examinations.
originally set lor Nov. 3 through
7, have been postponed until
Nov 10-12, Dr. MerIon D Munn,
dean of the college. has announced.
Because 01 homecoming aclivlhes the student council appealed
10 the academic board to change
the tests 10 a week Jaler The
request was granted in VIew 01
the lact that students would not
have sufhcient study time.

I

Drama Department Reveals
Ticket Sales To Start Oct. 27
Tickets lor "The Goose Hangs
High" will go on sale Monday, Oct.
27, in the speech and drama office
and in the layer of Graves gymnaSIUm, Harold Stevens, business manager 01 the play, has disclosed.
Holders 01 student body cards will
be admitted lree, but all seals for
each perlormance must be reserved.
Tickets sel! lor $1 for adults and 50
cents for children, according to
Stevens.
Derrald LIVingston is in charge 01
IIckels. Nick Van Dyck is publicity
manager. .
'Dates for the play are Nov. II,
13, 14, 24, and 25, in the speech
auditorium as announced by Prof.
Loyd Waltz, direclor.
'The play will be given In the
speech auditorium because of the
plans being made to use the stage

Prayer Reveals
Se1l"antic Snare
A story poinhng up the need
lor care luI prayer was told by
Dr. R Fenton Duvall to hIS class
In Western CiVilization.
A man who had jusl returned
Irom a hospital ViSit told a group
of sympalhetic listeners that his
molher.in-Iaw was at death's
door.
"Bu\." he conhded to the group,
"wo're praying lor God to pull
her through."

area in the gym lor greater sealing
capacity," Waltz explained.
Set for the production. IS being
constructed by the stagecraft class
under direction of Prof Floyd Chap.man A new technique will be used
fOT the lirst time in local pro.ductions.
whereby the audience sees the
scene at a slightly all-center angle
instead of directly into the room of
the scene.
Chapman is technical director 01
"The Goose Hqngs Higp". Terry
Schadf is assistant director.
In the cast 01 the plaY by Lewis
Beach, which is Ihe ,story 01 bmily
unity 10 the face 01 linanclal crisiS,
are Stevens, Janet Houghton, Dave
Crossley. Claudia Qualls, and Ernest
Nowles, members of the Tngals
family.
Others are Dorothy Bovee, Marilyn
Ashburn, Norman Taylor, Bob Lantz,
MISS Schadf, Dean Bif:hop, 'Roberta
Mitchell. and Livingston
·The play was lirst presented in
1924.

Rules Call For Removal
Of ", Town Legislators
"Four town students must be removed from sludent counCIl ill order
to comply wIlh representation rules,"
Shirley Knobel, student body secretary, announced thiS week
The roho lor both lown and
campus students is one representative for every 40 students, she explained.
Town students are over-represented on the council with II when
they should have only seven.

Intensihed campaigns 121 homecomIng queen oro slated to begin
next Tuesday morning when the five
candidates will be presented at stlI_
denl assembly. Elections will be held
Thursday and fl-Iday. Oct 30. 31.
Shuley Stewart. sponsored by
Whitworth hall. is a junIOr majoring
in educahon and mInoTlng in SOCIology. She is a transfer from YakIma
junior college and Central Waslungton College of Education.
Models for Advertising
Miss Stewart appeared Jast s'ummer m advertising pUblicity as sub_
stitute lor Miss Yakima
1
Carolyn Hooley, sophomore Irom
Denver. Col, IS sponsored by G90dsell and Lancaster halls. Education
is her major. home economics her
minor. A transfer from Colorado State
college, she is a member 01 Pi Kappa Sigma sorority.
.
Music education IS tlIe major of
Circle K's candidate, Gladys Aeschliman. semor from CO,Hax., Miss
Aeschliman is a member and soloist
01 A Cappella chOIr Other actiVities
include cheer leading and dorm
olfices
.
Ross Washington's Ch9ice
Joyce Ross. candidate of Waslungton hall, is a sophomore Irom Yakima majoring in Christian-educa·tion.
She is cheer leader, preside~1 01
Pep club, member of Pireltes, and
was snow princess lasl yeat
,
Nurses' candidate is Lois Bartlam,
sophomore from Medford, Ore. Miss
Bartram is a graduate 01 Northwest
Christian hioh school in Spokane

Whitworth concert series tickets
WIll go on sale Monday, Dick
Gray, manager, has announced
Price of the hckets IS $1.50 for the
series of three Saturday evening
concerts, which will be presented
in the Masonic temple
Sales will be handled Ihrough dor_
mitory representatives and music
classes
The first concert WIll be Dec. 6,
in which the 35-minute chamber
opera "Comedy on the Bridge" by
Bohuslav Martinu, will be presenled.
FIT'st Amencan stage performance
01 the Martinu comedy was last year
by the Mannes School of Music In
New York, when it received the New
York Music Cnlic's award.
Subsequent performances have
been given in the United States and
lhroughout Europe Whitworth's presentallon Will be the first given in
the west.
Marlinu, reSIdent 01 Ihe United
States since 1941, is considered
one of Czechoslovakia's leadmg
ligures in conlemporary music His
works have been played by many
Amencan orchestras.
The opera will be accompanied
by 19 pieces from the Whitworth

College orchestra, conducled by Dr.
Arthur Fraser.
Also on Ihe first copcert Will be
Mozart's Serenade for Nine Strings
and Richard Strauss's Serenade for
Thirteen Wmds 10 be played by the
college ensembles.
Second program of Ihe concert
senes will feature Ihe orcheslra Feb.
28 Homecoming concert of the 'A
Cappella choir on April 25 will complete the series.
i

Whit Cade~~1 B;eg;n
New Area Oci. 27
Cadet teachers enrolled in the
education deportment will start into
their second area of cadet leaching
Monday. Oct 27, according 10 Mrs.
Estella Tillany, educalian department co-ordinator.
In the lirst area the cadets vnll
have completed six week's teach 109
high school classes The secona ore[1
takes them into Spokane, Mead, and
Riverside elemenlary schools lor
another six weeks
Upon completion of six weeks elementary school leachmg, Ihe cadets
relurn 10 the campus for special "tu.
dent teachers' courses.

~Ball,

Chain' Rentel·s Express
Approval, Horror at Pa,illt Job
by Harold Scales
Some reactions ~I residents to "Ball
and Cham lane's" week end paint
job were almost as blunt and vivid
as the colors employed
The seven multi-unlt apartments
were painted alternahng "boxcar
red" and an "olf-shade tan" in a
hurry-up spray job last Saturday
and Sunday by Slater and Doulre,
Spokane painling contractors.
Follow One Tbeme
Comments, though vaned, followed
generally one Iheme.
"I think 1t'S a nlghlmare. absolutely a nightmare," Mrs. Lawrence
Yates said "It looks like the Great
Northern shops."
On the 'other hand Mrs. Bob Lantz
was one of Ihe few who expressed
approval.

"They look belter than no paint
at all - but what hornble colors."
Mrs. Len Long commenled.
Weslon Gray's view was philosophical.
"So what if II looks like boltcOTs-,
lots of people live in boxcars," Gray
pomted out.
Should Employ S{udenl1l
Vernon Buckley and Orril Fluharly,
whJle expressing dismay at the color
used, pointed out another consideration. Both thought that student help
should have been used rathor than
hiring the Job done by a paint contractor. Tho' job Is reported to have
cost the school $1200.
I,
I
" I don't knovr how any ,mote
absolutely inappropriale color chalco
coIJld have been mad'a:" juchla
(Contmued 6n Page?} '. ','
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Value in ~Bull Slinging'?

There is a' common practice carried on in the
halls of learning and dormitories of most campuses
which· is colloquially referred to as ':bull sessions."
Now there are some who would try to cover up
their procedure by formally titling them intellectucd
discussions, public forums, literary clubs, Monday
study groups, or some other collegiate-sounding cognomen: Somewhere they have acquired the theory
that the lively "bull session" is a waste of time and
only for the proletarian.
These People go out of their way to avoid
expressing their opinion in' any form, fearing
tJ1ey might impart some of their hard-eamed'
la:lovfledge.
Ort· the other hand, there are those well-versed,
properly-read, overly-educated individuals who are
only' too eager to convert the first unsuspecting student who-shows the least bit oI-friendliness,
Ask them about, anythirig~theology, politics,
economics, sex, the best instructors, which brand of
tbotbpaste is be9t~tliey know it all.
'!They clog hallwqys and· swarm around' p0-

diums· after' class&s.i Far: into',the night. theriSe and fall: of' tlleir voices CUD; be heaid
through tliiri dblmitory walls.
:r,hen' there are those who"fall in between these
two cat,bgories. They take in the' discussions when
they lknre·time, gaining'as much information·as pos·~iBle. Edch idea 'given is weighed carefully by.' the
group.' They' are always ready· tb learn.
WHich, is· ideal? It all depends upon· whether
cme wants tb sling a lot of "bull", a little "bull", or
1,...st ,the right ~:npount of "bull:'.·

~BalJ,
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Chain Lane' Paint Colors Clash

'When will the cows come h~me? This might be
the question proffered by residents of, the married
'stuc1ent's. units after seeing ·the color scheme used
on their apartments last week, .
The "bam red" used alternately with "off-shade
tan" i~ a crime against any. color' chart. Evidently
no forethought ·was used in consulting some kind of
al.}thorit;y.: Any honest paint dealer could have recommended a fm: m<?re appropriate color combination;
'According t6 the pdinting contractor the college'
was allowed its c;::hoice of colors for the $1,200 job. Why
didn't' someone consult the'residents? They are the
ones·who have to IQok at the units every day.
As the units are now, they do not present a good
front for the e~st face-oHhe college.

Fowler Mourns
Cleo's Passing
Rites will be held for Cleopatra
Fowler at Joe's lomorrow allernoon. Only relatives and friends
are asked to attend the'services.
Ted Richardson of Lcirson
SwalweU's motors will conduct'
the riles.
"Friends on campus will miss
her friendly rattle and wake 01
blue smoke," Tom Fowler, former owper of the '38 Padard at
Joe's Junk yard, pointed oul.

l'
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I caIIed 10' Ihe lime I saw in space,
"Cannot the years ever be' retraced?"
But sadly he did shake his head' and sold,
"Nay. my: child, put loa}:' upon my face
And I 'will show thee life' and grace."
As I gazed he took my hand
And led me to another land.
There I sow each ·passing hour
Fade and fall to form a rand
At my great new Lord's command.'
My life, now gone, in vairi I sought.
And looked for dreams but found them not.
Where are the things once held so dear?
Then with quaking m my soul,
I awoke.

c.u_..,_
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AfllllClte of Natronal AdverUstnq Service, Inc
Enterod undor Section 34 SS, ),ostol Lows and R"\1ulat!ona
Student subscriptions Included In ASWC fe".
DICK· GRAY . .............................. .... . .................. EDiTOR-IN-CHIEF
HAROLD SCALES, ............................................... ASSOCIATE EDiTOR
ROBERTA .DI~RAN;..... . ••..•..•..••..••..••..••..•.....••........ ASSiSTANT EDITOR
MARY I:UJ:N BOlliNGER ......... , ......................... '" .... SOCIETY EDITOR
l.ARRY· STRICK1;AND ................................................... CARTOONIST

Cf1F?~JMBEiis:' 'Ai 'B;'rcl';y; )':';" Ba;ki~Y:.Glori;'· B'~;':;: ii,;;i,;;r;; ·~~iS;~Att,lA~.W.

lal1.el,·UdU9hton,',loonn_ M<m1a, Paul McCaW, Ann Pars"n. Fred'Ridenour. Diane
RCJbjson., Dave Strawn. J
DERRAlD . LIVINGSTON .. , ..................................... BUSINESS MANAGF.R
l.AWRENCE CARVER ........................................ ADVERTISING UANAGER
DAVE HANNER ............................ , ................ CIRC'ULAnON MANAGER
GERALD 'OOSTON : ............................................. ADVERTISING LAYOm
TOM FOWLER, ............................................... PROMOnON UANAOER
PROf'. A.'O. GRAY.'............................................................ .lDVlSER_

Dear Edllor;
L~t's hope no one> came to view
a "Christian" camp u's last SundaY.. ,
On that day the newly named
"Boxcar lane" was over-run with
tIle. noisy activity of' painters. Is it
consistent Chrislicm living 10 l>roadcast the Cha~l hour, put on Sunday
school an~ church al Tiffany, and
at the other end of, the block pay
painters to tear down more Chrislian
witnessing in one day than many of
us can live out in a life time?
• Too' bad the lea'ders of the schilol
are so busy' talking they dido'l have
lime to straighlen up Iheir actions.
II this isn't a Chr?slial'l college let's
haul down'· the cross on the chuiCh,
and if it IS let's start Jiving it.
Marie Buckley
ApI. IS, Boxcar Lane

LeeArranges Social A ctiv itiesI
by

.GOP GUNS MUFF1.ED-Led by General Eisenhower, Republican guns
were "Iill pounding on' the corruption in government theme, however, their
shols seclued to be notably lacking in force.' Observers believe that their
pq~... de, Vias badly dampened by cumulative elhkt of the Nixon fund disclosure and lhe Eisenhower tax loophole incidenl. The General saved
. about $20(),OOO in'taxes by having ·his· "Crusade in Europe" book declared
"capital gams" Ins lead of income. Meanwhile 25 prolessors at Eisenhower's
GO ye' tlierefore UJlto' all Jlaown f.9lurnbia unIversity announced their view that the Nixon fund was
tion.. baptizing- them' in
__e ot'th~ 'Fdet. and '01 the
'norally reprehensible, while the Stevenson political lund, involving a
sOn. and' of th.· HoliGhOtl~ ,
dillere.nl principle, was nol. This week liberal Republican senator. YofaY'f}e
,Morse of 'Oregon, an early EIsenhower supporter, deserted the genertil's
-Matthew 2819
banner, declaring thai Ike is a "hypocrite". He said that this was indicateld
by the General's blanket endorsements of all Republican candidates, espec- ,
STRICXLY CORN
i,(;1IIy Inq,iona's Senator William Jenner, and by Ike's abjecl :'surrender" 10
'rail's leconciliation demands.
\
EASTVOLD EMBARRASSED~While Republican pols were wondering if
they nhould have picked "Honest Bob" instead of Ike, Washington slate
residenb viewed a slrange spectacle. Don Easlvold, young Republican
candldqte lor aHorney general who gained attention 'in leading the fighl
again~t Taft's forces at Ihe national canvenhon, is charged by incumbent
~nilh 'froy .wlth fraud TroY. c:laimed Easvo~d had obtained a state's veteran
boou~ by mIsrepresenting his resident slalus. '
M.iBb_.ol
INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS lIBel
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
OIliC1<d P"bUcalioD 01
"".ociat_" Stud"D. 01 WIaltwortb
PUbllshod wool:ly during school year, excopl during vacation., holidays, and periods
immediately preceding linal exams.

'e~·

by
GemY
I saw Hfe the other night
In a·greCrtipure mass'of:endless light.
All; was calm and a shad~w ..dse
Where tillie was Paasing·bYin flight
To the land of glorY, God, and right.

':~;::~:a:S~::~?Keep ;::~::-;'ryl

The Whilworlhian'

college if inducted belore they finished, and only one in four thought
military service would be a major
disruption in his liIe.
Me'sl students seem to be taking
Iheir delerment status seriously and
ore concerned with maintaining
good grades, but there were some
who lelt they wanted to get in as
much lun as possible before being
dralted.
The reporl concludes that should
the government drop the sludent delerment plan, without supplying a
substitute there is lillIe doubt that
restlessness and anxiety would return to the campuses.
In an Associated Collegiate press
poll taken last year it was learned
that more than hall the nation's students Jeel that "only t.he beller
students should' be deferred," while
22 per cent' think all students should
be deferred.

4~
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Collego,students are meeling the
droll situation wilh a minimum of
prolest and even· less enthusiasm,
acco'rd,jng to a poll Jalcen on eleven
campuses by Cornell university.
Tho poll compares Ihe draft-vulnerable student with the incojlle
tax-paying adult He' meets his obligation, but he doesn'l necessarily
like it.
Nmety per cent of Ihe students,
says the report, would return' to

1"-

Bread oj Life

.1

Patriotism Recedes In Ebb Tide
As Students Glumly J;'iew Draft

Jan Barkley

Homecoming, campus day, and
snow Irolic . . . wherever social
activities are going on, Bert Lee is
sure to be lound heading up planning committees.
Worling as general chairman for
these ev~nl~ is just pari. of Bert's
hrst and biggest job as vice president and social chairman of the
student body.
Bert's second biggest job is singing
"barely a lone" in the A Cappella
choir
A Bible major and Greek minor,
he plans to' go on to semiriary and
then would 'lik:~ to work as a missionary with the Amencan Indians

by.Larry Siricldand

eIther at the Tacoma Indian mission
cmler or Sheldon Jackson junior
college in

pression he' did
in Oregon 27
years ago. He
created . quite
a sen salion
t!i~m as an unexPected triplet.
"It was embarrassing to the slores.
They had contributed everything for
twins," he' explained.
Bert grew up in Oregon, but graduated from high' school in Bremerton
Wash .. After high school, Bert served
a hitch:ol 27 montI1s'in'the crrmy.'

Pain}). Job' Causes
Various . Re'~ctions
'

(Continued from' Page I) .
Locke 01 unit one said. "II's' sheer
genius. Great Scotti"
Bob Graves, commercial arllsl who
works al the Bon Marche, characle;ized the place as looking lib a
hobo jungle.
"The east end of Whitworth on
Wall presents em extraordinarily
g<:D"ish face to the public", Harold
Scales said. "It cannol help but reflEict adversely against the judgment
01 college officials. II
Some residenls or pranksters ex.
presed their feelings by erecting Il
neatly lettered "Boxcar lane" sign
at the Wall sfreet enlrance.
Charles Frye and his wtfe WOlldered why the art department wasn't
consulted on color chofce.
'Tell them," Prol. Russell Larson
of the Art deparlmen('empJiasized
when interviewed, "that I had absolutely nothing to do with It."

f\
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Studcn ts To Give })lllY
For Drallllltics Group
"There Is a Twelve Pound
Look", by Barrie will be given
as a play reading by the drama
department for the Washington
State Drama association Saturday evening, Nov. I, Prof. Loyd
Waltz:, drama department head,
announced,
Cast members are Carole Seeley, Dick Riegel, Terry Schorn,
foyce Mosteller, and Marilyn
Ashburn.
"Play reading is a technique
of production new to this region
In which the association will be
interested," Waltz: said.
The state·wide associQllon 01
drama teachers and directors is
meeting in Spokane as guests
QI the Spokane Civic theatre,

::;~"~,;",:';f~,,-,,,,~..;.:,::!>l""*"-'~:"

Play Proves Illlpressive
In Opening Presentation
by Dicit Gray
While lacking mQvement in parts,
:'St. Claudia", given last Sunday
evening at vespers, proved to be
deeply moving.
Under the direction of Prol. Loyd
B, Waltz:, the play was given as the
opening fall performance 01 a lIeriea
tCjl be giv~n In churches throughout
Eastern Washington.
'Hc:a Deep Mea,niDq
The M~;\lhall Go~ld ploy is ~ot
designed to keep the audience entertained, rather its purpose is to
present a de~p spirllual m~ssage.
The actors seem to have caught
Ihls spirIt, for they performed cloa;ly
a'nd' simply:
Lines were much

'l~, : ._:~_.,·:~,',:.~:~ ~,)"',~,'~,~,r~,'_."':}~= Sefecti~e' SerV:ice Anlloun'ces
Ballard Hall'reaidenbJ are ~own loWl9in1l in ,tia8ir Test Appllcatfon,~ ~~w ~~~,~y
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¢~~vers~n..of' ~alla.rd Hall Reminds
Of Vivid 8istOry'Ddting Back To 1915
by' HGi-Old' Schl•• '
Recent conversion of BOllard hall
odminislTation offices inlo '""omen's
-donnitory rooms is another step"in
the building's career Ihat once found
it rising phoenix-like from it; own
ashes.

Bum' by CaPtain
The original building was built
for the college by Captain William
Ballard; onetiine steamboat captain
on Puget 'sound who lafer became
a bank president;' realt~r: arid induslrilliis't.
The fire that razed 'Ballard on
March 8, 1927, was a highlight of
excitement and ebb of fortunes for
the college. It did more than ~estroy
a building, books, and 'urniture
worth a fortune. It destroyed one
scholar's attempt for recognition.
Lo-. Doctored. The.
Dr. E. O. Tiffany, uncle of Mrs.
Estella Tiffany, was then dean of
the cl?lIege. His wile lost almost four
years' we:rk on her docfolate thesis
in the blaze Long since an English
Instructor at Wheaton college, Ill.,
she never attempted to re-e:.tablish
her'work.
Things happened fast on that
sharp March morni~g 25 years ago.
Carl Boppel; brother of Miss Mary

••••• •••••••• •••••••• ••••

UNDER' NEW"

MANAGEMENT

Art's Fountain
Lunch
Short ordel'll and FOlmtam
Semce-Drup cmd NoHoaa
Breakfast from 7:30 on
WE'LL SEE JOU THERE

The
To

SClI19 by F'ue

Students sang while Ballard burned mto a $100,000 loss. But this 10,8s
was covered by insurance which
might have accounted for Iheir eSP~il
de corps and the fact that Ballard
was quickly rebuilt.
The first fI09r of Ballard has always been used for admlnJstrati~n
offices silice the college's' beginning
in Spokane in 1915. Other parts of
the building housed the chemistry
and art labs and other classrooms
until just a few years ago. Its top
lIoor served as a men's dormitory
until 1935 when it became a women's
province.

Enjoy .. ,

. "Kciilo";een Kut~ps" IS the theIpe
of t~e party h;> be, held in the main
lodge at Circle' K Saturday, Oct 25,
at 8 p.m.; a"cording to Jim Frazier,
Boclal chairman.
The 'affair' will be informal with
guests we9ring jeans, lelvis, or
pedal-pushers. Cider 'and doughnuts
will be served as refreshments.
"lois of surprises and entertainment have be'en planned for this
evening of fun", Frazier commented.
Commillee chairmen are Harry
Cobb, decorations; Bernie- Mueller,
InlToduction ceremony; and Bud
Matheson, relreshmenis.
Prof. Clyde' Mailers ana his wile
Anne will chaperone the party .

t
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N:u ~rt ~tudio Cc;mtrqcts
To Do Natsihi Pictures
Pictures for the Natsihi will be
taken by the NuArt studio this year,
Carole Seeley, ediior, has announced ..
Seniors are urged to have their
pictures taken at the studio beccWiIt
of the beller lighting facilities. The
studio requests that appointments
be made by phona.
~:cocc~

"THE COFFEE IiOUR$"
in the

.Make A Date
F~r ,Fun'
PATI1S0N'S
ROIJ.ERCADE

riimAv. OCT~' 31st
Every Friday 3:0~ - 4:3' p.m.
01'

tife Service Sets
Reireai

Satul:day

Bus'es will embcirk from Graves
gymnasium at B' a.m. tomorrow for
Life Service's retreat to be held at
Knox Presbyterian church.
'''Ya are not y~ur own" ha~ been
chosen as the theme, Darlene' Delk,
president, said. Miss Mae Whltien,
ac:ting head of .the Engii~h depart,m.ent, will r:leliver two mellsages
which wtll be followed by dlscuBsloa
. groups,
Alice Reeve Is general chairman
of com'millees wl'th Genyce Osho~yk
assisting her as program chairman;
Betly Shaeffer, recreation; foyce
qhriner, decoration; Irene Jarvia,
publicity; and Eleanor David, food,

,,'

Suggestions welcomed to
improve service' for studenls,
H.
Dottie
•
• • } \.
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......., ................
~
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.At"WF' .Instaliation
.1)-. GUldctv S'~I~ch w11l bo
speaker ai, the campus We~tminBter
Fellowship. InstQllallon 'service this
Sunday at 5:30 p.m., in the little
cll'apel.
Npwly elected commtsSlQn chairmen will be Inatalhtd' oIong with
olhcers elected last IIp,rlng.
ThOBe being Ins'loli~d are Jim
Pond" .. A,~n Ch~18ti'jlnsen. 'KOthy
Campbell, Elva Johnson, Pal Evans,
M?~garel
WU~on,. ,Chuck. Hprrls,
Dorolhy Bovee, and Waleta'D&ndu_
rent.
\

T.cz' ClIld Pcz.by-lOe

-No Charge

for' Credii~

1bCly're Our ClUliDSllenl

PERFECf· DIAMONDS
COST

M M JEWELERS

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WA'I,'Cij~S SIJ:lCE 1907

:LETS . EAT AT ~OLD'S'
Francis' at DiViSion

t
,

1

, .. colo••I'1 forc •• w....
. lur;olli...... by ' ...Ia.i.

w'o ~.... ·C••rlll,. '..........
(fro. "'I.w~

n.................... colo...

r'...........,,

I

For ..........y ......1______•
se region has developed rllpidly sinc. I858, t~e yellr
Cotonet' 5"",,'1 defeat, lind the 'Washington Wllter:
Co. is proud to have hel~ in this developmeftt by
brin9jn~ ~tter living with electriCity to the hmou5 wh•• t lend.
,ClJ9U~..e,

.
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AaII: Your Schoolmat.. -

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDIT
AT.~O
EXTRA

.9f .tb~

r

siu

FA

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

West 807' Rivemde. Avenue'

H0tJRS-.-:.6:30 to 1 a.m.

"

JEWELRy

CREDIT'

132 W. GABLAND

M M. JEWELERS ,

,
,
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Hundreds of Saiisfied Students Choose ••.

for REGISTERED

L

UMBREIT'S

rtr

7:30"

ALL WHITWORTH WELCOME

Eat

Meet

~

LEECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY

I.

To

'

GOOD LUCK

\The

PLACE

: •

Schlauch To Talk

on the CPS game

Annual Hallowe'en

SKATING PARTY

Coff~e

The present criterion for defermenl. a~ .an u~c:lElrgrad!late student
is either a saUsfactory score 01 70
on .the test or SMcl/iqd rank III 9lass.
TIJ15 ,"eqns uppe~ 'hqll. of, Ih!,.,piale
fre!,hman .clalls, ,upper two thirds ~I
the ~a~~ sQphompre <;Iass,. or upper
three fo~th.s ~I L\1~ p1~e hlnl?r c1~~.
Students accepted for admi•• loll or
attending a grad4ate sr;lJool prior
10 Jllly. I, 1951, satisfy the criterion,
if theIr work is sathi/aelory,

smoother and acting more natural
than In last spring's rendlflons.
Settings for the play were not
nearly as ellectlvo as thoy would
havo been if presented In the speech
auditorium, however. The use of
portable lights and props did give
experience which will be valuable
when the production goes on the
road, though.
OUlsta~dlng performances were
given by- Woldon Ferry, who played
PonlluB Pilate, and Patricia Evans,
who portrayed Claudia Procula,
Technically Sup~r!or
TechJ;llcally, the play was superIor
In lighting Especially colU~endgQle
was the last IIcene when tho whole
stage w,as illuminated, giving the
impression of 11111 heave~B oPening
up and shining down u~}\ tho acI"rs,
Ginger Edwards, studep\' cilrect~r
of'the play, deserves mon·tj~n.

COiJODOOOOQ COOOOClOOOOOOOOo

Attend

Cir~le K To Give
H(jllow~en Party

f\

Boppel, iristru~tor in the pre~~nt
home economics department, awoke
10 the ominous smell of smoke, He
and his roommate quickly aroused
others.
~
Then a hme-yellowed newstory
rec~rds' a strange n1'te.
"Fire fighUng equipment at the
college did not work and students
gathered on the lawn outside and
sang college songs while. awaiting
the 'arrival of lire equipment from
Spokane," the newspaper account

Applications for t~e Dec. 4, 1952,
and Ap~il 23, 1953, admmistration 01
the college qualilic~tion lest are
now available at Selective Service
headquarter~ in Spokane.
. p.ppJi.cat.io~. Iqr. t)1e. J;>ec:, 4, 1952,
test must be pos'tmarked not later
than Nov. L 1952, f. E. Terral, dlr~ctor of test ad'ministration has inlormed.
To be eligiblo to apply for the
defe~enl 'test a siudent must intend 10 request deferment as ex student, be !I~tisfaCtorily pursuing a
full-time course of instruction, and
musl not previously have taken the
Selective Service test.
!'Students whose academic year
will end in January, 1953, have be~n
ur~ed," Terral said, "to take the
Dec. 4, 1952, test."
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Bucs Battle. Loggers
In Tacoma Saturday
Twenty-five victory happy Pirates left this morning for Tacoma where they will engage the College of Puget Sound Loggers
in a game tomorrow at I :30 p.m. which may decide the championship fate of the Whilworih squad.
.
To date, the Whits hove lost one league game, to PLC last

1

.{r
)

week, and PLC, the current leading
league team, has won all its lea_
gue tussles with excepti~n oj one
lie. ror the Pirates to win the championship now, th~y must Win all the
rest of their games, and PLC will
have to drop one somewhere along
the way.
Chances Good
Coach Jim LounsberF/ commented
in an interview this week, that if
the Bucs play the type of ball to'
morrow that they played last Saturday, they Will be mighty tough to
beat
Pirate coaches have been pulling
their crying towels 10 good work this
week With the news thal'BilI Sevad_
jian is out of uniform mdehnilely
and Wayne Buchert, Bill Rusk, and
J!ob Ward will prohably pe sidelined
for the game.
Decorio Magician
"AI 'The Magician' DeCoria has
won the startmg spot as quarterback
for Ihe Bucs tomorrow," Lounsberry
disclosed. "HIS perfonnance last
week agamst V'Ieslern leaves me no
alternative."
Returning backs, Art Viafore CUld

Intramural Teallls
Tie For Top Place
Goodsell and Washmgtort hall are
heading intramural football Ihis
week with parallel reyords of Iwo
wins, one loss, and a lie each
Town team and Whitworth hall
are running. second with one win,
one loss, and a lie each. Circle 1C
has one win, two losses, and Lancasler haJJ has given up three losses
via the forfeit route.
~
, Only two weeks 01 play remain in
the intramural Joo!balJ schedule
. Whitworth and Town learn are
slaled te> clash' tomorrow at 8'30 am
Goodsell cmd'Washington langle at
930, Lancaster and Circle K at 1030

Puget Sound Alums Set
Tacoma Hinner Oct. 25
WhilwOlth Puget Sound area alumni 'are 10 hold a dinner aJter the
game tomorrow at Crawford's Sea
Food res!a':!rant 505 Broadway, in
Tacoma, acordmg to alumni secretary, Bill Sauve.
"A variety of entertamment will
be provided:' Sauve safd.

.Wally Irwin lor the Loggers, are
men the Pirates will have their eyes
on tomorrow. Newcomer to the
squad, Dale Meshke, has racked up
more than his share oj CPS's touchdowns this season. Meshke is also
a back.
\
"We're expecting one of our toughest games tomorrow;' Lounsberry
SOld, "but we'Ie really encouraged
by tl:!e number 01 students who are
gomg .over to~ cheer Jar us."

Rooters To Go
With Pirates
Whitworth college will be represenled by a caravan oj 15 carloads
of rooters at the College oj Puget
Sound Jomorrow for the Pirate-log.
ger grid clash, according to present
plans.
Cars will leave the college today
, and tomorrow, some starting as
early as 8 this morning and olhers
as lale as 5 tomorrow morn mg.
Game lime is 1:30 pm
The apparent interest 10 thiS spec. tacular game siems from the fact
Ihat some of he CPS players are
known on the Whitworth campus and
the neam8'ss 01 the game makes it
easier for students to get there.
Enthusiasm runs high, 100, beca\Jse
Whitworth has second best-TOling in
the league.
.
"I sent a leller to the ASB prexy
at CPS ihis week asking him to reserve a section for WhitV{orth", Bill
Tatum, Whit sludent body preSident,
said this week. '" asked him 10 re-'
serve a spot Jar not less than 150
sludents."
A series of parlies and get-togethers is planned for the week end
in SeatHe and Tacoma. The Wlllt
rooters Will stake oul a spot on the
CPS campus and have, they hope,
a victory singspirahon. Mary Ellen
Bollinger, 9309 N.E 12th, Bellevue,
haG announced that her home will be
open to Whitworth Jans Jar an even:
ing oj fun and lood Students will
chip in the money for the food and
spend the ~vening around the piano
and lelevision sel.
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(Not Modem)

the students dldn"t come anywhere
near gelling that amount and in this
minor way, perhaps, showed they
had lost conhdence in Whitworth's
grid team, one of Ihe besl in the
cobference.
Worthy Cause
Next bme the plea is made for
help, please rally. You've no Idea
how good it can Il!ake you feel inside knowing you have helped a
worthy cause.

Look Swell with Bell
FORS~

Camera Shpp

26' TRAILER HOUSE

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

From tins corner, you can get a
bird's eye view: oj most things
around thiS campus However, the
Ihings that come into view aren't
always oE the most pleasant type.
, For instance, lasl- week Coach Jim
Lounsberry appealed to the sludent
body of Whllworth 10 raise $150 10
finance the Jilming 01 the Western_
Pirate game. The majority oE the
students still had their chms on the
ground from the PLC defeal and consequently did nol rally to the cause.
Game Exciting
Whitworth beat V{este~n, in probably one 01 the most exciting and
hardest fought games oj the season.
This would' have been. an ideal
game to hIm, .with Ihe purpose of
showing the Pirates their weal: spols
and of improving their plays.
The necessary $150 was not raised;

WILROB'S

Patronize Our
Advertisers

At N. 9113 DMSION

Touchdown Payoff ~

just aheod for little
Tommy Raaaley, Western's ball camer, who r=ed acl1)U the Pirate'.
• !Joal line for two lie-ores during the flrat half. Whitworth players in tbe
mele~ are. at far left, Hollie Robbins, 32: Walt DeD, 23: in front at left.
Number 29 is E1d,On Coif; 12 is Walt Spanqenburq, and 28 ill Le. Hogan,

Starling late as usual, tho Whit.
worth Pirates blasted "the class 01
the Evergreen league" off its fifst
. place perch with a smashing 20-14
upset last Saturday alterno~n in
the Pme bowl
The Pirates didn't get one lirst
down against the Western Washington Vikings durin~ the opening hall,
bui did all right in the scoring de.
portment, nonetheless.
Strike Eculy
Striking early, Whitworth scoFed
on the sixth play of the game on a
poss from Wayne Buchert to Bob
Bradner. The play covered 67 YLJrds
overalL
A few mmutes later Walt Dell intercepted an enemy aerial on the
Western four and stepped over for
the touchdown. Pete Swanson kicked
the point.
Western Washington roared back
lalE> in the fjn~t quarter and durmg
the second period with two scoring
drives that sent them into the lead,
14-13 at the intermission.
Loae Ground
Whitworth stopped the visitprs cold
. in the second half, holding the Vikings 10 minus four yard rushing while
!hey picked up eight first downs and
the winning louchdown with a scoring dnve that was completed with
Walt Dell crashing over from one
yard out.
The kick was good and that ended
the scoring at 20-14, although Ihe
Bucs knocked al the door at least
two more limes before the fmal
whistle.

Sol

Sol

Why Pay More

Why Pay More
AT THE Y

Reg. Gas ,284/10

, Ethyl Gas .30 4/10

Snow or hail-Zero or forty belowWe Will Be OPEN nns WINTER
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Homecoming Week End Loom~
With· Decorating, Parade Plans
>':);:~
.;~~ ~

.

-

-:. .',

, "',.

Prizes To Go
For Displays
Cited as Tops

Dormitory decorations lor homecOJTIing week end must be completed
by Tuesday afternoon, 0ct 2B, according 10 'Dick Scafe, head of the
decorations committee
"Prizes of $10 and $5 respec\lvely
picture of the happy
will be awarded the two dorms
witch above - see her double exposure picture in lowe; right -Judged decorated most in keeping
illustrates that ghosts and goblins were abroad early this week. For
with the 'autumn aura' theme and
1111 explanation of how Halloween. celebrated tonight, became the ocdisplaying mosl originality," Scale
casion whell ghosts and goblins roam the world, Bee Fred Hidefnour'a
said. .
feature on page 2.
Faculty To Judge.
A commitlee 01 facully members
Will judge the decoralJons Tuesday
evening Cash awards wIlt be presented president;;. 01 winning dormitories in next Friday's alumni chapel
lollowing coronation oj the queen.
All dormitories on campus will be
which Will be broadcast over radiO
Wh,itworth's new admmlstratloo
decorated except Gooasell and Lan_
stalion KXLY
Special music will
building 'wIll be occupied for the
caster, which are too lor from camhrst time next Tuesday as the ad- be provided by an octet 1't1e board
pus center. Men in these dormitories
01 trustees will be represented
ministrative forces move info the
. "';111 d~corate the south campus en.
ground /loor of the $150,000 structure
trance mstead.
.
·Architect E W. Mollander, who
The boltom floor 01 the two story drew the plans for the new structure,
Circle K will'decorate Graves gymbuilding was fimshed dUTIng the
nasium, Town ciub, Cowles library;
will also speak. A short, ritual 01
past week with workmen putling final
The Freshman class will decorate
dedication wilI' close the program
\
touches on the Iile laying and pointthe Dining hall.
ing, according to J Paul Snyder.
Discount Still Good
director 01 Imance
Final,detalls
Jor the banquet pro·
Board Will ,View Play
Additional work still must be done
gram clImaxing homecoming week
After Dcdication Rites
on" the second,lloor which has been
end have been completed. Tickets
deSignated lor classrooms and laculto the event sell at $250 Jor Singles,
''The Goose Hangs High", Jal.l
Iy ofhces. It will be completed in
$5 lor couples. A 10 per cent display by Lewis Beach, will be
time lor the homecoming dedication
count, Vlhic'h has been extended,
presented to the board of trusnext week.
will be m 'eflect through tomorrow
tees following dedlcatlon 01 the
Plumbing faCilities have been mand Sunday
Administrahon building next fri_
slalled and Ihe healing plant has
Lt Col. Maurice Holt, Army Air
day evening, N?v. 7, Prof Loyd
been in the building lor over two
Force chaplam and Whitworth gradWaltz, director, has announoed.
weeks Delay In the delivery of a
uate '01 1933, will be featured speak- .
It will be given m the speech
speCial electriC 'cpble to be laid
er at the even! which Will be held
auditorium.
underground has occurred, but temin the Silver banquet room 01 the
Tickets are now on sale in
porary power connections Will serve
Spokane hotel
. the 'elrama department Jor reguunlil Its arrivaL
lar performances 10 be presentThe movement 01 the adminstraed Nov. II. 13, 14, 24, and 25 '
tion, who have been usmg temporary
Harold Stevens is busmess
quarters 10 the Cowles library, will
manager. Technical director 01
occur a week In advance of the
the production is Pro!' Fioyd
Jormal dedicahon ceremonies. Th~se
Chapman, asslstoo by Neil Dresare scheduled for F;nday evenmg,
sler. Terry Scharff if; student diDr E A. Mohns, pastor 01 Sealtle
Nov. 7, at 7:30
reelor.
President Frank F. Warren will be
Westminlster Presbyterian church,
in charge oj the dedication program,
will be the principal speaker lor the
Spintual Emphasis week starting
Monday, Nov 7, and conlinumg for
a lull week, Darlene Dell., Vice president of the Chrishan Aclivltie5 council, disclosed this week
Each day, Monday Ihrough Ij:riday,
lant pas tor of, the Millwood PresNext Friday's chapel progr?m Will
a chapel period will be held during
be dedicated' 10 Whitworth's alumni byterian church
Ihe 10 a m period. There will be a
The homecomIng queen Will be
who h~ve returned lor tbe homenightly meehng in Tiffany chapel
crowned by Bill Tatum, preSident
coming week end.
every night 01 the week starting at
01 the student body.
Chapel will open with devotions
7'30.
Willion to Emcee
led by Eldon Unruh, '49, now 0>5isMaster of ceremontes for the proPlanning of the program for the
gram will be Jerry Wilson, '4B, Yo:tth week will be handled by PhiladelDlTector at th,;) Fourth Presbyteria:t
phians, music by l.ile SerVice, archurch. John Rodkey, '48, president
rangements by Missions Fellowship.
of the Whitworth Alumni associatbn
Town club is in charge of publicity.
will speak briefly.
"Ask any member of the A Cap·
"During the Alu'mni chapel, VISit·
pella choir or Town club"
ing alumni are mtroduced to the
This is the adVice given on how
student body," Alumni Secretary Bill
to obtain tickel; for the Whitworth
Concert series by Dick Groy, man. Sauve said.
He explained that the alumni
ager.
chapel has always been one of the
The choir and Town club are
Carol Geary, June Haylet, and
cooperating in ticket sales accord- highlights 01 the year.
Ruth HigginS. ·live·wire roomChaM
_May
Sing
ing to Gray.
mates in We~minster hall. have
Eleanor BarrowB Chase, soprano,
Tickets are on sale in Spokane at
decided' to pass this Halloween
Roy Goodman's and Rulh Sampson's class of '41, was asked to sing durpeacefully.
mg the hour's program but has not
music stores. A booth will also be
"We haunt everybod~ in Ih~
yel indicated whether she will acset up in the Crescent department
dorm the rest of the year so,"
cept.
store
the girls laughed, '"tonight we'll
Last years homecoming chapel
First in the series wilt be "Comedy
jusl sit b~ck and resl on our
on the Bridge". a 3~-minute comic agenda leatured a display of magbrooms."
Ical tricks by Grant Kirner, Spokane
opera by Martinu. Two college enallorney.
sembles will also perform.

HaullJed Halloween

Administration To Move
Into Building Tuesd~y,

Fifth Exccu tiyc Kecps
Quccn's Idcntity Quict
Results of yesterday's election
lor homecoming queen Will be
kepI 'Secret un iii hpr coronation
next Friday, Nov 7 during the
alumni chapel. Miriam Mackoff,
lifth executive, has disclosed
Should a run-olf election be
necessary, it will be held today,
MISS Mackofl explained.
The homecoming queen and
her court, composed of the four
losmg queen candidates, will
take part in the alumm chapel.
pep rally and bonflre, buildmg
de'dicalion, parade. . and the
formal banquet at the Spokane
holel.

Council Sets
Vandals Fine
A $5 line Will be collected Irom
any studenl who damages, delaces,
or, takes any campaign malerial
which is on display, accorqmg to
action taken by the student council
thiS week
"'The .student courls will be resPOnsible,"' Bill Tatum, student body
president, disclosed, 'lor justly prosecuting the vandals. II they are found
guilly the student oflice will collect
the $5 flOe."
. This legislahve aclion was taken
by student council to protect the property of those who put up poslers
and signs for advertismg.
:'The courci! slm,erely hopes that
all students Will participate in help.
ing 10 see that campaign matenal IS
lelt alone." Tatum said
'
This line will be used 10 reimbur5e
those persons who sul/er damage
.or loss of their campaign nlatenals

Committee Announces Mohns
As Spir~tual W ~ek Speaker

Alunls To Return .for Cltapel;
Unruh, Will Give Devotions

Groups To Ileip
With Ticket Sales

Busy Coeds Rest
Frazzled Mounts

Chairnlall Sa)ts
Float Jltdgillg
Set for Friday

(

I'

All float entnes for next week end's
homecoming parade must be ready
lor judging by next Fnday evening,
Nov 7. James O'Roke, parade chair-'
man, has announced.
"Reason for thIS ruling is so that
there Will be no delays m getting
the parade started on lime Saturday
mormng," O'Roke explained
Pnzes Will be awarded the best
decorated Iloat.
All lIbats are schedi,lled to rendez·
vous near the center 01 downtown
crt 9'30 The parade will start through
the downtown area at 10 a.m sharI".
Truck floats will be prOVided for
the queen and honor court, the band,
and possibly for Westminster hall
Town club is in charge 01 deco~atlOg
the queen's lIoat at the International
Harvester company warehouse.
A pubhc address system [s to be
provided lor the event.
Tentative approval of parade plans
have been given O'Roke by Carl
Can well, Spokane commissioner o[
public safety.
BeSides the three truck Iloats. the
Town club will haye a converlthle,
and several private cars' are elrpected t6 be in procession. These
(Continued on page 2)

Anders To Direct
'Messiah' D~c.13-14
Prof. Wilbur, L Anders, head of
the music department, hqs again.
been sel~cted to direct the all.clty
presentallon 01 "The Messiah:'
Announcemenl 01 Ander's appomtmer: came from Rev. W. L ,Peterson,
executive secreta~y 01 the Spokane
Council of Churches, which is sponsonng the 'oralorio wriUen by
George HandeL
•
It will be giv«,ln in the Masonic.
temple Salurday and Sunday, Dec

13, 14.
The A Cappella choir will sing
each dGIY in the mornmg servIce
Pro/. Wilbur L Anders, director,
has announced numbers to be BUng
as "'Send Forlh Thy SpirIt." 'Schuek,
Monday; "Create in Me, Oh God, a
Pure Heart. Brahms, Tuesday; "Cast
Me Not Away," Brahms. Wednesday; "Children of the Heavenly
Father," a Swedish folk song, Thursday.
Concludmg number for the week
will be "Smg and Rejoice," -Will
fames.

Singing In the presenlalion wilt
be both the Whitworth A Cappella
choir and chorus along wilh tho
city's church chOirs Accompaniment
will be furnished by members of the
Spokane Musician's asso~iation.
First rehearsal wlll be held at
Central Methodist church this Sunday starting at 3 p.m., acc~rdlng Ie;>
Anders
Solojst~ will be Mrs. Melvin Unruh, . soprano; Miss Marilyn Engel_
hart, contralto; Gordon Fowle, tenor. Byron Swanson, bas~.

Rees Discloses Blo'od 'Bank Mobile U.iil
To Recieve Caln}}US Donation~ Tuesday
Blood bank mobile unit will be on
campus next Tuesday, Nov. 4, from
8'30 am. unitl the Whitworth quota
01 130 donations4 is reac::hed, which
should be by 2:30 pm, MISS Olive
Rees, college nurse hds announced.
Facilities will be sei. up in the
basemenl of Tilfany chapeL Stu·
dents and laculty members who wish
to give blood are requested to use
the TI~ar entrance on the south side.
Donors must be between the ages'
of lB and 60, weigh over 110 pounds,
have nol nod rna [arIa lor two years,
never have had yellow jaundice,
and not have had an acule cold
within two weel:~, accordmg to Miss
Reea.

Students under 21 years of age
must present written permission from
parents or guardian at the time they
report to the blood bank.
"Since blood plasma cannot be
processed if it contOins fat globules,
it is TOjecled if the donor has eaten
regular food lor the prevIous meal,"
Miss Rees said.
SpeCial meals will be provided
at the Dlnmg hall for those planning
to give blood.
"II is hoped Ihat aB many as possible wlil report to Ihe blood banI::
in the morning sInce it wll! be neeellBacy lor Ihe mobile unil 10 leaye
not later than 3 pm.," Miss Rees
urged.
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rHopki~~ Likes Calif~~nia Se~l

Will Eisenhower Stay on Top?
While some proclaim "Don't let them take it away"
others counterdeclare "It's time for a change."
It is true that the average American has more
today than ever before in the history of this country,
but to blindly call for continuance of a false economy
that has already put the government into billions of
dollars of debt seems senseless. On the other hand
a change just for a change's sake is not right either.
At the first of the present political campaign, it looked as if Gen. Dwight Eisenhower
was way out in front in vote winning ability.
As the campaign has rolled along, however,
Adlai Stevenson has made a slow but sure
gain on the Eisenhower forces.
Perhaps a statement published in the Oct. 16
issue of the New York Times by 320 faculty members
of Columbia university explains part of the reason
101 Stevenson's. progress.
"General Eisenhower has beeri vague or inconsistent on most issues, has borrowed democratic
planks, and has been, in our opinion, wrong on
the most crucial questions before hIm," the fqculty
members say in the statement.
Th~y go on to explain so~e '01 those crucial
points as his foreign policy pronouncemen:ts,
tidelands, oil, and civil rights. The slatemenf
also says he is wrong in surrendering to Taft.
wrong in embracing Jenner, wrong in accepting McCarthy.
"We deplore too, the attempt in the Republican
campaign to exploit the loss of American lives in Korea as an issue in partisan politics," the faculty members say. "Eisenhower's 'Great Cru!?ade' has degenerated into' nothing more than a drive to replace
Democrats wlth Republicans-not just bad Demo~
crats with good Republicans, but any Democrat with
any Republiccm."
.
Perhaps Tuesday's elections will prove the truth
of the old saw: he who tries to please everybody
pleases nobody.

Campaigning Reveals W ~ak 'Character'
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A dread epidemic of bad manners seems to sweep
Whitworth's campus about the time campaigning
starts each year. This disea!>e brings s~me down
with such delirium that they run. around wildly pulling down campaign posters, tearing up pictures of
candidates, and writing humorous comments on the
face of publicity material.
The oddity of -this fever is that it affects the victims so thc;:It they deface only the publicity displayed
by their opposing candidates.
,
Medical science has not discovered a cl;lre, but
the student council has come up with something that
should prove quite effective. A $5 fine will be levied
against anyone caught destroying campaign publicity.
Perhaps other hurts will vanish if the pocketbook
starts to ac~e.

by Jan Barkley
vacanl seats 01 every stop across
Sailing over the sparkling blue the United Staes,
"One 01 the engines conked oul
waters 01 Balboa bay is Liz Hopkins'
Idea of how to spend a perlect day. In Minneapolis which made me
wonder If I'd make iI back," Liz reA sailor from way bock, McMillan lates.
hall's blue.eyed prexy has her home
LIZ has faith in planes though, and
ideally IQcated near the bay al Balhas been flYing since she went up
boa, Cal.
in an open cockpit trainer when she
"The wonderful swimming and was 15 years old
sailing weather gIves me a strong
"flYing is a thrill but it still doesn'l
attachment to Califorma," Liz laughs
compare with the thrill of saihng,"
He attachment to California seems Liz concludes.
to be drawing her right back, for
she plans to spend her hme teachIng ,elementary and junior hIgh
schools there after being graduated
this spring,
Cahfornia's goin will be Whil'worth's loss for Liz's level-headed
(Continued from page 1)
leadership will be missed in many
activities. Besides her work in the are 10 be suitably decorated.
offices of dOlll! president and' sec- O'Roke asks all students wlth prJ.
retary of Pep club, Uz serves on vate cars who wish to take part in '
Sefelo-council and is a member .01 the parade to contact him
'Companies .other than Interno..
Tri Beta, 'WAA, and Lile Service.
Liz must like all her achvities at • lional Harvester who will provide
Whitworth for she was trying her trucks' include Silver Loaf Baking
company and Oml M, Harding, paint
best to make it back here from
Washington, DC on time alter spring contractor.
The parade will break up alter
vacation last year
Wltho",1 any plane reservations, it passes through the downtown
she had to sland by and wait for business district. The queen's lloat
will be kepI intact so that the queen
and princesses may tour the gridiron
at the hall of Ihe Central-Whitworth
grid g~e

.Chairlrian Sets
Float Judging

Winter's Coming
by Mary Ellen Bollinger
The gold 01 autumn has turned
to brown
And leaves begin to fall
The sun IS wamng
The morn is cold,
Winter's starting to call.
Fall is disappearing now
And winter IS on its ,way.
The snow will come,
The pond will freeze,
A world of white will rule the day.

the request a "worthy cause", I be'lieve ,the fallur~ 01 the students to
fill the requested sum, indicates a
fonn of rebellion against an athlelic department that al~eady grabbed
off $5,775 of Ihe 1952-53 annual budget of $21.000.
Sincerely, ,
Dave Strawn

Dear EdItor:
We refer 10 the leiter in last week's
Whitworthi"n in regard to the painters working on Sunday. We regret
exceedingly that thIS happened,
ThIS Sunday work was not authorized by Ihe adminlstralion and
when it' w~s called to their attenion
it was too lale In the day to do
anything about II. Tne administralion is strongly in favor of Sunday
observance and church aitendance,
not only for themselves and employees but also lor the studenls.'
J L Oakes,
Business Manager
Dear EdItor'
I'd like to lake this chance to
publicly disagree with my fellow
sportswnter on the Wbitworthjon,
Jan Houghton
Jan told in lasl week's Crow's Nest
01 the request lor $150· made b~1
Football Coach hm Lounsberry for
movies 01 the Wesle'rn-Whlt';'orth
game, About $10 was collected, Miss
Houghton proceeded to toke the
student body to task for losing co'
lidence in the team, Personally I'd
like to congratulate the students,
For $150 is a 101, 01 money to
ask of the students, many of whom
have enough trolible Just meeting
regular college expenses Ja,n called

Alums Make News
In Far East Area
Martin B Williams, '42-43, and
George 1, Imai, '49-50,' Whitworlb
alumni in Tokyo, Japan, have received $5000 lor the Japanese boy scout
leadership iraining program Irf>m
General O. P Weyland, Far East
Air forces' commanding general.
The money was contributed by
military and civilian personnel 01
the FEAF to help the Japanese boy
BCOU ts in their program,
Williams is chairman 01 the program and Imai is Ihe national stall
exec,:,tve of the Boy Scouts of Japan.

i'
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Gospel Teams Will Lead
C E Meeting Wednesday-

Dlultrated by Jim Grey

Bread of Life
"Come ye alteI me, and I will
make you to become Ushers 01
men."
Mark I: 17

STRICKLY CORN

Gospel teOlDs, under the leader_
ship of AI Franklin, will take over
the Christian Endeavor meeling,
Wednesday, Nov, 5, in Cowles library, Howard Amundson, vice pre·
sident, has announced.
The gospel teams are composed of
a group 01 coll!3ge sludents who
provide' a special. speaker, music,
and a song for meetings .

by Larry Stricldcmd

.Ghosts, Goblins, ~itches Haunt Area Tonight?
Cplne On, Let's Go On ~Trick or Treat'. Project
l
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by Fred Ridonour
Tonight's the night. 'Tis Halloween
and everyone will be out to make
tho besl 01 it from the local witch
right down to Junior and his unerring
peashooter
Many customs and practices have
originated Irom thIS annual autumn
occasion, Some are good fun and
qUlle harmless while others hove
become dangerous to hfe, hmb, and
the backyard outhouse
'
Really III Shakedown
One favorite pastime engaged in
bY.lhe younger generation is known
as "trick or' treat" ThIS is an inno-

cent lille for what really should be
called "operqlion sh'akedown."
The more tactful Individual usuaJly
comes across for the gang wllh
candy. lruit, cookies and such, lor
woe unlo hIm who .slams the door,
Druids Start CUlltom
II seems we have the DrUIds, an
early Brihsh clan, 10 thank lor originohng Halloween, They celeorated
Iheir autumn festival about thIS hme
of year with occasions of feasling,
Present day decoration motifs of
pumpkins, cornslalks, and bright
leqves came Irom Ihese Druid celebrations
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The Druids also believed that on
Halloween, ghosts, spirits, and WIt.
ches came out to harm people, They
bUIlt huge bonhres for protection
and sat around curhng each others
hair with tales of terror
Old pagan'customs and Christianity were combined by Europeans in
the )OD's when the church named
Nov, I as All Saints Day and feslivals were held honoring all the
salOIs. These practices carried over
the years to our present-day Halloween I.estival.
Wheeler Wants Money
And whal will be happening on
Whitworth's peaceful campus to_
nighl?
"I think we should all go out
and "Irick or Ireat" for money only,"
George Wheeler, mot'tetary-mmded
junior, said as he rubbed his hands
togelher apprehensively.
But a senior had an idea·thalwas
even more practical.
Bowman Gives Idea
"Grab your favorite little witch
and go out and haunt some lonely
, spot," senior class president, Chuck
Bl?wman said with a sly grin,
'Bul whelher you're haunting wilh
a little witch or dunking lor, apples
tonight, keep your eyes open round- ,
aboul, "cause the goblins 'Il get ya
II ya don't watch out."
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Dean. you'd better watch Ihese foreign students I

/
1
Magazine Reports Campaign Essence
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

bY' DAVE STRAWN

IN A NUT SHELL-A recent issue of US News and World Report gave
the main campaign issues of,both the Democraht and Republicans, minus
name calhng. Public opinion poUs indicate the RepubHcans' issues are
catching on belter than tttose 01 the Democrals. The Demo's points are
(I) Jobs are plentiful (2) Wages are high and rising (3) Goods are abun.
dant (4) CO{!lmunism has been slopped in Its march at home and' abroad
~5) Everybody who wants 10 work is working at 900~ pay (6) You never had
II so good (7) W~y leI them (Republicans) take it away? The GOP stands
flrll) on (\) It's time lor a change (2) War is killing cind maiming American
boys in Korea (3) ~ommunists have infiltrated government, helped guide
poli~ies ,that lost Chma and led to Ihe war in Korea (4)Corrup1icm is making
some people' rich, while high taxes J;>urden people in general.
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Tow,,, Club Plalls Party TOll,igllt
II''' Spook-Like 1lalllill,go Room
Spooks. goblins. ghosts. pumpkinS.
and other Halloween specialties will
reign al Ihe all-school masquerade
Halloween party to be sponsored by
- Town club. in Ihe Flamingo room
tomght at 7:30 pill
Need Student Carda
Adnllssion 10 the party w\IJ be by
student body cards for the Town
club members, Shirloy Harlan, chair_
man. has rtJvealed. Campus students
WIll be charged 15 cents a person
or 25 cents a couple.
"Prizes will ho given to Iho best
coslumed revelers Df the evening,"
Miss Harlan declared, "and we are

W I"itter" Talks
At Coed Meet
Halloween Party Preoaration

"k good Christian does not become a stumbling block 10 others,"
Miss Mae Whitten stressed 01 the
Life Service retreal held last Saturday, Oct 18, at Knox Presbyterian
, church.

occupies Town Club members. The

s~k conclave, &poDllOreci by Alpha Kappa ChL starts in the Flamingo room ell 7:30 tonight. Entertainment

will include a scavenger hunt. games I1I1d special acts featuring both town alld campus talent. Shown at
the decorating talli:: above are. from Jeft to right. Shirley Harlan. Hilma lflijohn. Leroy WiWm. R0gers Moqill,
Tom Fowler. and Miriam MackoH,

Mobile X-Ray To Visit
Whitworth Next Week

Niles Sings American Ballads
To Whitworth Audience of 100

i -

Ballads sung by John Jacob Niles,
Amenca's foremost folllorist, echoed·
in the ears of an audience of" nearly 100 in the Fme Arts bUIlding last
Tuesday, Oct 21.
. Niles, who' is currently on a nahonal concert 'our, visited Whitworlh after singing two downlown
concerts sponsored by First Presbyterian church.
•
Friend of Martin
Appearing on campus by request
of Prof. Leonard Marlin, wl10 is a
~rsonal friend of Ihe ballad singer,
the folklorist sang before musIc students and faculty members. He also
addressed several literature class~s_
"I like Whitworth's students very
much," Niles commented, "and your
musIc faculty seems to b~ very fjqe."
He was born in louiSVIlle and
grew \ up in Jefferson G6unty, Ky.
His early musIcal education came
from his father, who was a singer
of ballads and caller of square

Coast Alums Hold
Dinner in Tacoma
Puget Sound alumm met for a
banquet at Cruwiord's Sea Grill in
Tacoma after last Saturday's football game with the College ,?f Puget
Sound.
Alumni as~ocial1on se~retary, W.
F. Sauve, SOld the meeting was held
10 introduce Ihe learn and tha·coaches to the alumni of the coast area.
Musical entertamment. was supphed by two Puget Sound area
alumnae, Misses VIola Goodale, contralto, ond Joanne Larson, pianist.

Christian Endeavor Sets
Party Highlighting Film
"As We forgive", a Christian educalion Iilm with background music
provided by the Whitworth A Cap·
pella chOIr, will highlight Ihe Christian Endeavor parly to be held Sat..
urday. Nov I, in Ihe Fine Arts bUIlding, Genece Oshanyk. social chairman, has announced.
The movie -was filmed by Don
Lantz, who was a Whitworth sludent
dunng the 1951 summer session.
Refreshments will be served
"Town and' campus students alike
are inviied 10 come," Miss Oshanyk
said.

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY
.

903 W. Garland

I

Spokane's luberculosis X-ray
mobile unit will visil campus
between B a_m. and 4:30 pm.
Thursday, Nov. 5, Miss Olive
Rees. head college nutse, has
announced.
"We wish that everyone will
go as early as possible Instead
of waiting;" Miss Rees ~evealed.
Everyone should have their
chest Lrayed even if they have
had it done within the lasl six
months, Miss Rees emphasized.
Only those persons whose
x-rays are abnormal will be contacted individually.

dances. and from his mother, who
was C1 church orgamst. She· laught
her son to play the piano
By the hme he was IS, he hod
laught himself the Irick of musical
shorthand and had started wrillng
down folk muslc-lhe ballads hIS
father sang and the negro spirituals
he heard In Louisville's "Cabbage
Patch_"
'
"M;y collecting days began'in 1910,"
Niles explained, "when I was }8
years old. and continued until 1917,
when I enlisted in the US Alr .JI,.rmy

,

corps."

World-Wide Acclaim
NIles' concerts have won acclaim
in Finland and Estonia all Ihe way'
across the world 10 Vancouver. He
is the only folk singer living today
who has never used malerial from
any collection but his own-just -as
he uses only dulCImers of his own
making for accompaniment
As Charles O'Connell, formerly in
charge of Victor's Red Seal division
has put it-he is "I he unique American troubadour whom no imitalorhas yet successfully imitated."

National Church Fedcration Sponsors
Essay Contest On US World Prohlclll
Announcemenl of ~ nation-wide
consist of $25 each .
eSSay contest on the subject "The
Chief requirements of the conlest
United States and the Underdevel- \ are Ihat the essays be kept to 1,000
oped Areas" has been announceci words or less and deal wilh Ihe
by Ihe National Council of Ihe Chur- moral responsibility of the US to
underdeveloped countries
ches of Christ in the USA.
Contesl instructions may be obThe contest will open Saturday,
tained upon request frorn the Point'
Nov. I, 1952, and cl05e 01 midnight
IV Essay committee, Nallonal CounTuesday, March 31, 1953. It is open
cil of Churches, 79 E. Adama St.,
to all Americans between the ages
Chicago 3, Ill.
;
of 15 and 23_
Prizes will be awarded to two
groups, the firsl consistlng 01 15 to
J8 year olds, and the second of 19
to 23 year olds. Two. hrst prizes will
be of $400 each, two second prizes
of $200 each, two third prizes of
publi~atiol\S
$100 each_ Twenty.olher prizes will

;e':1

Women Shower Pottery
On Prospec~ive Bride
A pottery shower for Romona
Aeschliman_ was given at the home
of C~role Seeley on Monday, Oct.
27.
Gladys Aeschhman and Mrs. Ray
Seeley. enterlain!'ld the group of
Whitworth women with vocal solos.
Pumpkin pie and coffee were served as the evening refreshments.
Miss Aeschliman has, s~t Ihe date
of her "Wedding 10 Edwin Kretz, '52,
for Saturday, Nov. 15.

Miss Whitten further stressod glorifYing God in Ihe little things; tho
matter of cheating, and boy and
girl relations
Serving of doughnuts and cocoa
10 liD girls opened the retreat. with
devotions and s10ging concluding
Iho'mornlng session. Lunch was prepared by members of Lifo Service
wilh Eleanor David in charge. Group
lestimony and prayer closed tho
afternoon session.
"Of sPecial interest to all girls
will be the next retreal which Is
slated for february," Darlene Delk,
presidenl, said.
Lile Service holds a Bible sludy
period each Thursday evening 'in'
Cowles library, according to Miss
Delk, with all.those interested Invited
to altend.

• •

hoping that every student will help
to make it a success by coming in
masquerade."
Entertainment for Ihe affair w\ll
include a scavenger hunt, games,
and special acts featuring bolh lown
and t:amplls talent Mike Anderson
and Ray Woods will bo tho mostors
of ceremomos.
Chamber of Honors
Worked into the evoning c;lnd adding to the Halloween Iheme will
he a chambor of horrors.
"We are hopmg that both town
and campus students will turn out
for this party," Miss Harlan commented
To end the evening Bill McCullough will give the devotions after
which refreshments will he sorved.
Working along with Miss Harlan
is Miriam Mackoff as co-ehainnan.
Leslie Tiflany is in charge 01 decorations.

Club To IIoid
Rally Next Friday
PC})

Drlll routines by black uniformod
Pop _ club members will offlcially
open the homecoming pep rally 10
be held Friday night, N~v. 7 In the
gym.
Highlighting the rally will be enterlalnment by the faculty In the
form of a skil and faculty cheerleaders. Washington hall will also gtve
a eklt.
"Speclal emphaBis at the rally
will be placed on all typell of noise
makers," Joyce Ross, Pep club president, said. "Compotlilon between
classes and donna In cheering w\ll
be led hy tho yell leaders."
Immediately alter the rally thoro
wllJ be a bonfire at the Point with
the Freshman class In oharge of
building the lire.

Watch
.Repairing
by
H. W. Stevens

Certified Watchmaker
Special student rates
Contact me In Speech Aud.
Mon., ·Tuell., Thurs.,
6:15 10 6:30 '

Country J:lomes
Barber Shop'
The placo 10 be clippod In fllyle

Look Swell with Bell

GET YOUR'

N. 10102 Division

SUITS AND
FORMALS READY

WILROB'S
Camera Shop

for

Printers of the WHITWORTHIAN

Homecoming

I.EECRAFT PRINTING COMPANY

We do our own finishing

,
,
I • • I

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS

Spokane's only completely
Photographic store

"

W:-723 Sprague MA 7366
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

M M JEWELERS

THE WYE CAFE

for REGISTERED PERFECf DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRy

CREDIT

AT

NO

EXTRA

II

ALL WHITWORTH· WELCOME

COST

M M JEWELERS

H0UBS-6:30 to 1 a.m.

F!<MOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West so7 Riverside .Avenue
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Cage Mentor Announces
Tryouts For Tonlorrow

Pirates Jaunt
South
,
To Battle Bearcats

With the first cage game of the season' scheduled fo'r Monday. Dec. 1, against the touring HawOlian Univ~rsal Motors team
Coach lim McGregor this week issued his first call for playe;
turn~,uts. Pros~ctive pla~ers will meet tomorrow morning.
Any boys mterested 10 trying out for varsity ball are asked

by Jan Houghton
An injury fiddled Pirate squad will leave this morning for
a tussle with the Willamette univerSity Bearcals in Salem, are.
ThiS Will be the second night game of the season for the Whit
gridders.
Ihat position in high school.
Game time is 7:30 p.m.
The PIrates are definitely out 01
the running for /irst place in the
league due to the loss to CPS las I
week. Coach Lounsberry's mep
fought hard and lor keeps. but Ihe
determined Loggers would not be
downed The Loggers capitalized on
Pirate fumbles caused by the wet,
slippery grass and marched 10 a
19.7 victory.
"When we lind an ollensive combination that clicks," tounsberry
said, "we'll slart winning. Our crying
need flOW is Iqr a quarterback."
VlClually every man on the Pirale
squad has had his tum 01 the quarterback slol and none have proved
consistent Woyne Buchert missed
the CPS game bec~use 01 injUries
but will be in uniform lor WiJlameite,
probably filling the le/!-holl spot.
Bob Ward, lormer all purpose back
fIeld man, is now being groomed
for the job 01 play calling This will
be Ward's lirst college experience
at quarterback although he did play

The most improved player 01 the
week is Oak Harbor's former star.
BIll Vander Sloep Coach Lounsberry
was much impressed with Vander
Stoep's altitude and Improvement.
and announced !llat he WIll definitely see aclion in the game tomorrow.
Determination will be the main
asset of the Bucs ihis week as they
go alter "Bear Steak" In Salem.

.Loggers StOlJ
Hq-pless' Bues .
By'19-7 Tally

Two long enemy scoring runs plus'
inability to cash' in on their few
scoring opporhlmties, caused the
second deleat 01 the yea~ ior the
Whitworth Pirates.
The Bucs bowed to the College
01 Puget Sound's Loggers 19-7. last
Salurday; Ocl 5, at Cheney held in
Tacoma,
f
CPS Defeuse Stymies
The Logger defense stymi~d the
Bucs all day wilh the enlire IlTst
quarter being played in PIrate terWith only one more week 01 play ntory.
Whitworth threatened in the second
remaining on the intramural football
five-week schedule, Town team, frame but their bid was haIled qn
Goodsell hall, ,and Washington hall the Puget Sound 4-yard Ime Meanwill try 10 slug theIr way out 01 a while, the Loggers tallied tWice dur-·
ing the first half, one touchdown
three-way tie tomorrow morning
Each team has two wins, one loss, coming on a 52-yard run Whiiworth
Irailed at intermIssion,' 13-0.
and a tie.
Pirate Drives Fizzle
Town team tied up the league Jasl
Two more Pirate drives Iizzled inSalurday by drubbing Whitworth
20.0. Other games scheduled for Sat· . side the Logger ten-yard line in the
third period. while a~other Puget
urday were postponed
CIrcle K and· Whitworth haJJ each Sound back gol away on a '48-yard
have one win, two losses, and a lie touchdown ramble to run Ihe count
to 19_0.
lor a two-way he lor second spot
The Bucs fmally dented the scor. LancClslEir hall wIth lour loss9s has
Ing column WIth five minutes gone
dropped out 01 the league
Saturday morning Washington hall in the lourth quarter on a,22-yard
will meet' Goodsell hall at 8.30 and aerial Irom Bob Ward 10 Frilz Ride ..
Whitworth hall at 9.30. At 10:30 Town nour. who made a dIving catch in
the end zone.
learn will meel Circle K

Intram~r~ls

End
In Another Week

"

Schedule Full Sports Agenda
With J' olleyball, Bf1:sketbal! Programs
WOUlen

VarsilY basketball tryouts and a
round-robin intramural volleyball
tourney hl9hlight the women's sport
agenda for n~xt week, according to
Mrs. Alyce Cheska, direclor.
"Girls who' wish to tryout lor
varsity basketball should see me
on the gym /loor next Tuesday
evemng, Nov <1 at 645," Mrs. Cheska said
According to Mrs. Cheska, 20 women have already turned oul lor
the coed cage team
The round-robm intramural volley_

Richard's
FINE PRINTING

ball tourney began ,Iasl nighl with
six teams participating These inelude West Wing, Westmmster, EoIlar~, McMI~an, Nurses. a~d Married
women. The (oumey Will run lor
lour· wee!;;;, with iJJ1als scheduled
lor Nov. 21.

Homecoming
\Corsages
Bruce Nissen
Steve Lowery
Bob Bovee'
"Intercollegiate
Knights"

Hunter

who got his deer
during the special doe pason
last week end was Weston Gray
[center with gla6llell) of apart'
menl 3. "Ball and Chain" lane.
Helping him prepare his prize
• Jor a cool overnighl's stay in the
pines are his wife, holding lantern. ond his father. The deer
was killed a little ways 011 campus in the troul-hatchery vicinity.

to pl~?se see me in. the gymnasIUm
01 10, McGr~go~ saId.
The coach mdlcated that he would
?Iso take .fersonal charge ?f the
JunIOr varsl y squCld this. season.
Dedicaled to PrellS
The .10 \0 11 period wilt be devoted 10 a picture-laking session
lor the downtown papers, Ihe Whilworthian. and Ihe Natslhi. according
10 McGregor.
A scrimmage between new and
old men is scheduled lor I L The
gymnasIum will" be open 01 11 to
sludents who WIsh fo view Ihe workout.
Not Optimistic
In spite of the locI that McGregor
has a recruit squad hned up that
averages 6 leet fI inches fall. he is nol
optimistic about Ihis season
"This will be a buildmg year with
only two regulars, Ray Beach and

,

.

t:IUJ«I4"
Well, the Pirales lailed to take
advantage of an excellent opportuni_
ty 10 move into second place m Ihe
EVergreen league lasl week end
when they dropped their hit with
College 01 Puget Sound. Western
Washington did their part to boost
the Bucs ~p.the ladder by dumping
Ihe previously unbeaten Central
Wa5hington squad 34·0.
The loss 10 the Loggers vlrlually

Statistics Show Team
'Ranks in Fourth Place
The Pirates now are in lodrth
place in ieague s'tandings, with
the second-place notch the hIghesl they can hope lor this seasol1 stalislies in4icole, League
standings follow
.
T
Team
W
L
PLC ......... 2
0
J
Western. . ... 3
1
1
o
CenlraJ ....... 2
I
Whiiworth ., . 2
2
o
o
CPS ...
. ... 2
2
o
Eastern
.' .. :1
2
UBC
.... 0
4
o

eliminates the Whits lor a chance
at first place. Bul so what? Let's slick
with the team and yell lhem inlo
second place at leosl. It's been a
long lime since a Whitworth team
has even finished.thot high .•
WIth basketball practice storhng
tomorrow, it will be very easy 10
sort 01 "hurry through" Ihe resl of
the football season in an, ellort 10
get behmd a probable winner in
basketball. Lei's rally beh~nd Ihe
. casaba leam when Ihe season rolls
around, but righl now "Kmg Foplball" sliU reigns,
Typical 0/ Ihe 'allifude of the. flghling Pirales is the 'classic-al remark
made by Rollie Ilobbil1.s to Ihe ques. tionmg 01 a disgruntled Pirate rooler.
"What happened to you guys over
there?" said lJ1e pest In an accu~ing
voice A grim-laced Rollle, offering
no excuses, quipped, "We lost".

I
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PATTISON'S
ROLLERCADE

FOUNTAIN LUNCH

Annual Hallowe'en
SKATING PARTY

(OW' Club Accepts
10 New Melnbers
Ten lettermen were accepted inlo
lull "W" club membership lasl Tues_
day evening at secret "kangaroo
court cer,?monies" i? Graves gymnasium. according to Bob Ainley
president.
'
Duriwg Monday and Tuesday
imhotes were dressed in a variety
01 masquerade costumes. with cuslomary "I am a worm" signs around
thelf neck, and clouting paddles in
their harids.
AI noon ?n Monday and Tuesday,
the "worms" and old members 01tended meelihgs at the campus
flagpole, where the recruits ate 'gold
fish, raw eggs, and Pepto Bismo!.
Club initiates include lake Coss
Fred Geis, Ralph Bohannon Do~
. Knoll, Ron Upp, AI Franklin. 'Frank
Marshall, Howard Haas Marv Heaps
and Bill McCullough •
,

Patroni~e'

Our
Advertisers

..................................
Sale I·
Cherqmy .
SKIN BALM
big 16 oz. size
'~nly $1.00 * .

I

WHITWORTJDAN

Attend

JIm Doherty returning," Jolly Jun
points ouf. "Although I leel Wlit have
the best group of freshmen players
in the United Stat~s, I believe thal
their inexperience will cost several
games"
Schedule ror the season's play will
be announced next week.

Your skin deserves sure
protection .'.
guard it
With Cheramy Skin Balm.
an unusual preparation
which combines the flchness of a cream Wifh the
non-stickiness of a lotion.
Excellenl for all over skin
care. And so economical
01 Ihis sale pnce. 16 oz.
size. now only
$1.00 ."
'Plus lax.
COSI'-iETICS . , • Slreol Floor

Service Druqs and Notions
Breakfast from 7:30 on.
We WIll see you Ihere
Across lrom the Grade School
Managed by "Dotlle"
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Palouse region he,s developed rapidly since 1858, the year
Colonel .S........ defeat, and the Washington Water
Power CO. IS proud to have helped in this development by
bringing better living with electricity to the f"moul wheat lends
of the, Palouse.
.

Queen Gladys Reigns Over Homecoming
Gala Feed
To Climax
WeekEnd
Homecommg Vleek end, which began at the alumni chapel this morning with the crowning 01 Queen
Gladys I, will be climaxed tomorrow night with the annual banquet
to be held at the Spokane hotel starting 01 6:45.
Between Ihese two events visitors
and students will view tomorrow
morning's parade through downtown
Spokane and the football game
against Central Washington starting
at 130 p.m.
Rendezvous in Spokane
Saturday morning's parade will
rende7:Vous at Sprague and· leflerson sbeets at 9 30. It Will leave on
its scheduled route promptly at JO
"The parade will be made up 01
three truck 1I0ats and several converhbles," lames O'Roke, chairman,
SOld.
Truck lIoals WIll include the
queen's Iloat, band !Ioat, and West
Wing 11001. A contingent of West
Wing and Ballard women Will ude
in decorated cars, as will cheer
leaders and song leaders
A publtc address system will be
provided for the parade.
'High Road' Topic
Topic of Ihe homecommg banquel's featured speaker, LL Col.
Mounce Holt, Villi be "The High
Road .,

thE

•

I
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Top Official
Will Reveal
New NUllle

--
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Dr Theron Maxson IS to emcee
the banquet
Invocation will be
by Prof Lawrence Yates
BIll Ta_
tum, student body presIdent, will
follow with a. "Welcomo; Home"
tall::.
President Frank F Warren will
give a "Greehngs from Whi'wlJrth"
addre~s lohn Rodkey, '47, and alumni president, wtll give the alumm
response

Wllits Slate
TV Series
Whitworth college will be the first
college ll1 this area to be on leleVISIOn when It pres"nls the hr"l of a
:;efle~ of programs over slotion KXLY_
TV, friday. Nov. 14, at 730 pm
The program Will only go out over
a closed circuit wlllch takes III only
15 sel", incluoll1g the Davenport hotel, accordlllg to Prd. Floyd Chapman, program .director
TeleVision
will not be open to the general public unhl alter the Irrst of the year
The hrst plogram WIll fealure a
talk by Dr. Theron B Maxson, head
of the psychology and educatIOn depmlments. Ruth Higgins Will play
a Violin solo, and the life of Antonll1
Dvorak will be presented by the
Whitworlh radio players
"Television III thIS area is hke the
birth of radio," Chapman commenL
ed. "There are ample opportulllhes
lor everyone There arc to be several
stallons. so anyone who i~ interested
in teleViSIOn work, see me:"
It is not known yet, how many
programs will be teleVIsed each
month, Chapman concluded

Play 0I)'ells
FOI~

HOl1leCOlltill,g Spotlig/lt Shines

on three main week end events.
Recently elected Queen Gladys Aeschliman upper righ t, begall her rule over feshvities at chapel coronation
serVIcns this morning. Upper left IS Winnfield Stevens who portrays the lead in "The Goose Hangs H,gh."
The new Administration building is pictured below, awaitmg Its dedication this evening at 7:30.

Chapd To II em' Talk
By Ulli\'('I'!'>ity Offi(:ial

MohllS To 'Deliver ~1.ess(l,ges
Oll, ~Ch,,.isti(tll Ans1lver' Tltelne

Harold P Everest, vicC' presIdent of the Ulllverslty of Washington will speal. in chapel fnday, Nov. 14 HIS topic will be
"Who\'5 Good About Intercollegiate A thlehcs?"

"Tlw Christian Answer" IS the
theme for Spirttual Emphusis week
whIch starh Monday, Nov. 17, according to Dr Henry Rodgers, col·
lege chaplQln Dr I:dward A Mohm;,
pastor of Westminster Pre~bytenan

At 1230 in the afternoon he
Will speak to Prof R Fenton Duvall's A mer i can government
closs on "Your Stake in Press
Freedom"

Red C."OSS Says
Blood Nced G."cat

Evere~t

IS an alumnus of Ihe
UlllVBfSity of Washington and
past president of the Paclhc
Coast Intercollegiate
Athlehc
conference

Radio ProgralD COllllllellces
Thirteellth Broadcasting Year
Wlntworth's Chapel hour WIll start
its thirteenth year of broadcasting
thIS Sunday, Nov. 9, PreSIdent Frank
F Warren has announced
The weekly Sunday mornmg program originated when Warren be_
came president of Whitworth in
1940
Inspiration for the program was
taken from the Fellowship hour
which was directed by Warren when
he was head of the Bible department at Seaftle Pacific college.
Coastal residents hear the program at 9:30 a m. over KOMO, Seattle. Inland Empire listeners receive
the broadcast over station KHQ, Spokane at 9 a.m.

Whose name Will Wllltworlh's
$150,000
Administration
buildmg
bear?
This queshon will be answered
tomght at the homocoming dedication program by Albert Arend, head
01 the linance comml tlee of Ihe board
of Irustees, President Frank F Warren, disclosed Ihis week
Introductions 01 the board members, contractors and architects Will
be made by W L McEachran, chairman 01 board 01 tfUslee~ The program Will be broadcast over stalion
KXLY storhng at 7:30
Snyder to Talk
J Paul Snyder, director of pubh.
relatIOns and hnance will give a
brief talk on the bUlldlllg plans,
which will include cost and usage
Dr Warren will then give the
litany 01 dedicahon and Dr Theron
B. Maxson, dean of men, will end
WIth prayer.
Musical numbers being featured
on the program, will be gIVen by the
brass quintet and a mixed ocle~
Lisl of Numbers
Tho mIxed octel is slated to sing
"Oh Thou lrom Whom All Blessings
Flow" The brass qumtet Will play
"Sonata No 2" by lohann Pezel
Guests 01 the college Villi then be
enterlained vllth the showll1g of
the fall play, "The Goose Hangs
High"
The sfructure, which was :;tmted in
June was expectnd to be completed
by early September
Shorlage of
workmen caused delay III finbhmg
il, ft has enough olhces 10 adequately house all of the admilllhlration and pari of the faculty and "taH
01 the college The upper story contains lhree classrooms
FollOWing the dedlcalion, tlwre Will
be a large p"p rally and Gonlire.

"People in norlhern Idaho, south_
west Canada, Washington, northern
Oregon, and as for north as Alaska
listen to the chapel hour," Warren
informed
A radio choir sang lor the program when it first began Now the
A Cappella choir under the direction of Prof Wilbur Anders is featured.
Boys' quartets, mixed quartets,
solos, and other musical organi7a.
lions have been used over the last
12 years. All talent used comes
lrom Whitworth.
"This program," Warren explained,
"is one of the oldesl religious broadcasls III tillS area"

Blood donations are urgently need_
ed because of heavy casualhes suflered in Korea dunng the past week,
the Red Cross has disclosed
"This blood is not for home use,"
MI~s Oltve R~es, college nUrse said,
"but is needed at once for the hghting men in Korea"
Fifty-three Whitworth students donated blood Tuesday and it IS hoped
by MISS Rees that more studenls
Will make appoinlments with the
blood bank in Spokane.

Rees Gives Bug
Anplied Lesson
Ray Rees used his head and
his book to rescue the introduction to philosophy class last
Monday
A small, black spider threatened the peace and calm of the
class, espeCially that 01 the gIrls
''I'll use applied psychology
on this animal:' Ray joked; with
Ihat he pIcked up hIS psychoL
ogy book and applied It.

church, Seattle. will be speaker
Molllls IS a member of the' S01lthern
P"esbylerian church and receIved a
bachelor of diVinIty degree from the
semlllary in LouiSVille, Ky
lie sluthed lor a year at [dm_
burgh, Scolland, and a year l<l PalesIme His doctor's degree was earned at Alma college
Warren Baker will be song leader
lor the evenmg servlce~ dUring
Spiritual Empha~is week, Darlene
DC'lk, secretary of the ChrtsllOn A,IJ_
vllres cOllncti, ho'; annollnced Ron
longward WIll be organist and [lall1e
Widmer, pialllst
EIOIne Ander~on Will be piani!,t
for the morning ~ervices to be
held every day 01 the chapel hour.
Prof WIlbur Anders Will lead singing. SpeCial number!. will be given
by the A Cappella chOIr .

Visit{)rs

Boare!

of Ir"stees :nember'; and
of the colle9" vllll preVieW
"The Goose Hangs Ihgh" tOnJCjhl m
the speech auditorlllln ot R 30. Prof
Loyd Waltz, director. lJa" O1ll101ll1Ced
Women foreign studenb 111 their
gue~l.~

native

COSIUlJ1C',. VIIJ1

'IcrVe 01 (I re-

cephon follOWing the play
Morici
stages and directors' mClllll',<-npl"
made by the religious dlama dn';s
will be on dl',play, Walt, "aid.
"Student'; rnusl reserve spa I,; for
the Nov II. 13, 14, 24, rmd 75 play
perforlJlances," Harold SI('ven':, bU!llne.~,; manager urged, "alth01lQh thore
is no charCJe 'for holrler~ of student
body card""
Adult ticket:; are $1. and c111ldren'o;
are SO cenls Rcservaltons may bo
made through tho sVlllch hoord operator and nwy be mOIled or picked
up al the door, Steven" sa.cI

E(liIOl' Hp\'('als No I·HP(~I'
Ueeaw,,,, of Examinal inns
There Will not be an issue of the
Whitwcrthian next week becaH',c of
mid_tenn examinahons, Dick Gray,
edilor has revealed
The next is"ue will be publisher!
on friday, Nov 21

CoHcgc To Co-Sponso." PI"aetical 'V ol'k
In Local Pre-Social Training Prognun
fn cooperallOn vlIth Ihe Inland Emplfe chapter of the Amencan Anso·
clahon 01 Social Workers a pre-soc.al work trOlnIng program for sociology students has been started, according to Dr. Gustav Schlauch,
SOciology department head
Ralph Peterson from the gUIdance
department of the Spokane pubhc
school~ lectured last Tuesday, Nov
4, as the hrst of a senes 01 speakers
lurnished by the social Vlorkers
group to supplement course work:
at the college "School Social Work:

and the Child GUIdance Chl1lc" VIas
his topic.
The college will contmue to proVIde baSIC trainJng 111 CJen(Hal and
applied psychology, including lechniques of counsellinlJ and 9lJldance,
and baSIC COUrses in sociology and
pnnclpler. of 50cial Vlork, Schlauch
sold.
Courses In field observatton vnll
be offcmd to provide studenls opportunities to observ~ various processes in different areas of social
work in Spokane and vlcinrty.
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Alumni'See MetamorphostB
Welcome home, alumni.
Perhaps those who are returning for the first ti~e
in many years will find the old college home quite
changed. Gone are the days of opine-covered campus hiding two buildings and an old barn of a gym- .
nasium.
.
,
The pines remain, thinned here pnd there,
hut keeping company the pioneer buildihgs,
Ballard and McMillart, are 14 other structur~s.
Jumping from an enrollment of appro~ately
200 to close to 1,000 in a few years, the coll99'e
has finally leveled off at a stable 700-800 mark.
Truly, the last decade has been Whitworth's
growing years.
Tonight marks another step in th~ building of a
greater Whitworth. The $150,000 Administration wing
of a proposed Administration-Auditorium-Classroom
multi-unit will be dedicated.
Much credit belongs to the college's building president, Dr. Frank F. Warren, but he is not alone. The
deans, other administrative members, and trustees
have worked hard and 19n9 to see dreams' come
true. Also not to be forgotten are those faculty members who have devoted their lives to the college.
However much these have done, it would \
Prof. R. Fenton !'uvall's American
have been in vain without the alumni. Withgovernment dass had some success
out students there would have been no need
Ihis week in picking winners in the
f9r a college. Without qlunUrl'there would be
national qnd state elec1ions.
The young "experts" displayed
no real public relations.
shrrrwd
judgment, picking the GOP
c.~: It has'be'en said that a college is no better than in a 'near
landslide, 306 to 129 for
its alumni. Bow good a college is Whitworth?
Stevenson.
YestWe160me home, alumni. Whitworth is your
Required T.rm Report
college, It belongs to the students o1.yesterday, toAll' part Qf a. required tenn report,
ddy, and tomorrow.
each student in the class was given

by Georqe AU ••

'Years have passed~
Tim~ goes flying by,
But Whitworth remains a home,
For mem'ries never die.

,~"
'~~
,~- ~

lAmerican Government Class Chooses Winner.s I
-mutrat~

by

Jim Grey

~~~~~~~_~

~1

In Top National Legislative, Executive Contests

j

.,
\

Test Proc,tors
,Fail To 'Make Honesty
..
~

"

;

. . In r~cent yeaI1i the~e seems to have been a slight,
trend for the nation's 'colleges to adapt the honor code.
.
Such institutions as Stanford, Reed, and Stephens have tried the system and found it quite satisfactory in administering examinations.
"
Student& at StepheI;lS do11ege have even gone so
far as to request to exte~d the right to be honest on
their own to other ared~h
.'
Among these ar~ school rules, respect for personal
property, truthfulness in communication, and personal
<;:onduct in general.
,
.
.
,
.
"We want the emphasis to be on trust rather than
,
distrust," the Stephens coeds say;' "on honesty rather
than dishonesJy."'
,
AdoptIon of the honor code might prove succe1?sful at Whitworth. However, what is the difference
whether a proctor watches students cheat or notthe student' is still the loser.

r Baker·Heads College's Choir
by Harold Scales
Warren Boker, senior educallgn
major, who has served as A Cap.
pella chOIr preSIdent lor the last two
years, thinks that this choral group
IS an excellent publiciZing agent lor
the college.
He cItes his'own decision for com·
ing to WhItworth as eVidence. One
spnng evening back in 1950 Warren,
navy tromrolllst for seven years,
heard the Whitworth "rouring choir
during its concert at the University
Presbyterian' church, Seatlle That
sold him. lIe enrolled for the sumIller session
. Played ill Band
hI didn't leel hke I was accomplishl1lg anytlnng In life Not that
I ever wanted 10 set the world on
fire," Warren explains, "but I de_
cided Ihat seven years in a bond
was long enough with that 'racket.'
I detenlllned to go back to school as
I wanted to study in choral work."

The .Whilworlhlan

I

Warren had one year of college back in 1944. That year he
graduated highest honor man of a
class of 154 at the United States
Navy school of music. He is proficient with the tuba, trumpet, baritone, piano, and trombone.
Directs Church Choir
The A Cappella choir presidenl IS
choir director at the Manilo Methodist church. He is also dIrector 01
the Pep club band Other activities
mclude working Salurdays at Alberlson's--{]nd maintal1llng a strong B
average. But he is always calm,
never hurried.
"Nothing ever bothers Warren,"
IllS wtfe Beverly says.
The Boker lamlly consists of two
others-three-year-old Stevie, and
eight-month-old Diane
For hobbies Warren enjoys 35 mm
color slide photogrophy, fishing, and
camping oul.
I
Membor 01
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a different state to study prior to the
election. The repQrts included preelection trends in the senerlorial,
gubernatorial, and presidential elections.
Why eoch party was winning in
a certain sterle was also part 01 the

report
A second paper. on the
election happenings and why will
also be required.

Bread of Life
"Se.k Y. firlit the kiD9dOlll of
God and IU righteouaneu: aDd
all theae thinglt paD be added
wMo you.
-Matthew 6;33
H

There were 12 states unassigned.
Following is a'list 01 how the stu..
dents picked the electoral vote in
each state. Check the list and see
how the class faired.
, Alabama Goes Demo
Alabama, D, 11; Arizona, R., (,
California, R., 32; Conneticul, R, 8;
Colorado, R, ·6; 'Delaware, R, 3;
Florida, D., 10; Idaho, R, 4; Iowa,
R, 10; Indiana, R, i3; Kansas, R, B;
Louisiana, D., 10; MassachuseHB, R,
16; Minnesota, R., 11; Montana, R'J
4; Mississippi, D., g; Missouri; 'D., 13;
Maryland, R., 9; Michigan, R., 20;
New Hampshire, R., 4; North ~aro
lina, D., 14.
North Dakota, R, 4; Nebraska, R,
6; New. Jersey, R., 16; New York, R,
45; Oregon, R., 6; Oruo, R, 2~; PEmn.
sylvania, ~., 32; Rhode Island, D.,
4; South Carolina, R, ~; TennEi~ee,
D., 1 I; Texas, D., 24; Virginia, D., 12;
Washington, D., 9, Wisconsn,
12.

R;

.

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

R~cord
Dear Editor,
A leller in regard to the outlandish
and very juvenile conduc1 01 the
"WOO club In their inWahon is in
order.
One can feel ~othing but contempt
for such base and uncouth behavior
Most of the· stunts were either: to
put it mildly, 01 a vulgar or barbarous, not to mention sadIStic, nat~re.
Apologists lor thiS ungenteel type
of initiation claim • thai it teaches
."'humility. Such humihty, to. my way
of thinking, is of no useful purpose
and only serves to degrade the, individual and deprive him of his inherent rights and sanctity as a hu.
man being.
'
If those of the _"W" club need a
spectocle such as this ignoble illltialion to bolster their egoes, some
choracter searching to determine
just what is lackmg is in order!
Fred Petersen
Dear Editor'
We of the athletic film fund committee leel that the letter by Dave
Strawn in last week's Whitworthian
was very unwarrant'ed, and was not·
fully accurate in presenting the lacts.
The situation is such, Ihal the hlms
would be used nol only for the use
of tlte athletic deportment. They
would also be of invaluable aid to
our publicity department, in showing
Whitworth athletics at its best to the
many different organizations which
call upon it for material.
II is also impossible lor the student council to appropriate the necessary funds due to the very light
budget for tha present yerIt. It is
equally impossible for the athletic
department ~o do th[s. because 01
proh[billng rules' by the Evergreen
conference.
.
We therBfore ask the whole-hearted cooperation of the IItudenl body
of Whitworth in ~uppoct of thill
worthy and necessary project, Clnd
knoW' I~atlhe "Whihr.~orth IIplrit" will
not leI' us down' .
Youn for a $ISO touch,
Tom Fowler

by DAVE STRAWN

.

f

Turnout Votes For Ike

\"

END OF DllOUGHT-Afler five long mo~ths of·.being told who was the
best candidate, and which was the best party, the American people this
week finally got their chance to talk back. And speak they did-through
the ballol-Ill record-breaking turn outs all o\ler Ihe country. The large
number of voters sent newsmen scurrying to the record books to check
when in history there had been such.a large turn..oul.
EISENHOWER HAYMAICEll - In a single blow Generai Eisenhower
knocked the props out from under a Democratic dynasty that had engulled
Amenca lor 20 long years Ike even managed to splil the'''Sohd Democratic
South". In voting for' Ike America expressed a desire lor a drashc.change
in' our nahonal government and our foreign policy, as well as a tribute to
Ike's' personality. Slow to anger, the American people nevertheless showed
that they are sick and tired of being misruled by a communistic, corrupt
political party.
.
OIL ON WATER-It remained for the defeated presidential aspirant,'
Adlai Stevenson, to express the feeling 01 the country after the election.
"It is trddlhonal for Amencans to hght hard before elec1ions, and it is also
traditional 10 close ranks after the elechon." Ike replied in kind'to Stevenson, "It is clearly necessary that men and women of good WIll of both
parties forge I the pohlical strife through which we hoy,e passed, and devote
themselves to the single purpose of a belter future I beli~ve they will, too"

'.

STRlCKLY CORN

TIlDe: na. DilJld be'Gh' .~
wUIt you, wnllurl"

'j

by Larry Strickland

'TII'lovo' 10 go to homo .. ~mino

~
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Newa Building

I

w.rior 1. ahown bl the abon pictur...
At I.ft
MiA Eatella IaldwiA. r89iatnu". ClMderria.g- with atud.nla in b.r
new office. C.nter ill Q group of latuciena. waitiD9 U1 the r.c,ption room.
Dr. Fra.nk F. Warrea ill pictur.d at ript holding a chat in bt. new office.

Maxson To Open Convention
With Evening Vesper Service
Dr. Theron B. Maxson, dean of men, draw administrators from all North.
will be ilie main speaker for a Sun- west states", said Maxson ..
day evening vesper service, which
The Whitworth A Cappella choir,
will open the Northwest Associalion under the dlTeclion of Prof. Wllbur
of School Admimstrators convention, L. Anders h~ been invlted to appear
Nov. 16.
on the program. Anders has chosen
"The convention, an annual meet- for his program "Create in Me, Oh
Ing on school problems by school God, a Pure Hearl" by Brahms,
officials on various administrative' "Sing and ReJoice', by James; "Send
levels
the public schools, will Forth Thy Spirit," by Schuek:;
"Children 01 the Heavenly Father",
a Swedish IoU: song.

0'

ana

Walton, '50, Wins'
Naval Commission

Robert Paul Wallon, '50, of Santa
Maria, Cal received his reserve
commission as ensign at the US
Naval Officer Candidote school in
Newport, R. l·last month.
Ensign Wallon received his bachelor of science degree in mathematics
from Whitworlh
The Rhode Islcind instilulio~ is the
navy's only officer candidate school.
It was established in June, 1951, and
now has an enrollment of 1.900
student..

Watkins Reveals TrOth,
T«,- ~~tJ~t:r.. During·Tea·
-A tea for friends held il1 her home
at Twisp, announced the engagel1!ent of Dinah Watkins to Elwood
Widmer on Saturday, Nov. I.
.
Both are sophomores at Whitworth.
Miss Watkins is an applied music
major while Widmer is majoring in
business.
Tentatlve:plans for the couple call
for a wedding next summer.
:u~CCOQ:ccccccb::c·:
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FREE

Wives Slate Sale
OJ Cakes Nov. 12
Students will get a chance 10 buy
home-made cakes Wednesday, Nov.
12. The benefit cake sale to be
sponsored by the Whitworth Wives'
club will be held in Graves gymnasium foyer immediately following
.chapel.
Whole cakes will sell at $1.50.
Slices will be 15 c,.tlts each
Proceeds from the sale will be
used to male a Chrislmas for a
needy family In the Community.

MA~NA

at

ART'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Meneged by Dotti.

)OO()()O()OQO()
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WILROB'S
Camera Shop

coo

We have a special on

We do our own finishing

HELENA
RUBENSTEIN

Spokane's only completely
Photographic store

Sjlk Tone Foundation

W. 723 Sprague. MA 73&&

Patronize oUr

~,

AdvertiSers "
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The Sweetest Spot
in Town

~

Stock

Fine Qualify

I·

T opcoots on SALE

t.
r,
l'

Savings up to $16.50
/

Vatu .. to 49.50
511.,
28 to 48

$33 .

.
ij.

•

Follow the Crowd
to

Aero .. from the gr"de Sdlool

••••••••••••••••••••••••

"Since the film will be used both
lor basketball and football, and will
be shown to service organizations In
the public relailons program," he
added, "as well as used by tn"
athletic department, tho committee
loels the lund should be rallied."

I.

903 W. Garland

Certified Watchmaker
Special ~tudent rates
Contact me on campus

to

r

Money contributed by students
for the athlellc film lund wm be
preBented to the Btudent body during hall-lime at the footbaU game
tomorrow afternoon, Tom Fowler,
chairman of the commilfee, has announced.
A contest'between dorms has been
carried on this week: In an ellort to
reach a goal 01 $125, he explained.
The dorm giving the mosl on a pro.
portlonal basis wtll make the pre_
sentation at the game.
"Students are being asked to subscribe to the fund because the student body budget Is unable to provide it and the Evergreen conference
rulcs do not permit the athlellc de_
partment to do 50", Fowler sold.

PASTRY PANTRY

lL W. STEVENS
A fellow student

Milklhalce

Film Fund Cllairlllan To Make
Money Pre~entation Saturday

WESTLAND'S

by ,

Hamburger

JOANNE

cc

Presidenl Frank: F. Warren will
leave from Sealtle for Chicago,
III, via air plan!} Monday, Nov.
10 to attend a meeting of th·e
executive commillee of the Pres. byterian college presidents.
He will be in Seattle Monday
allending a meeting of the
Wa,shington Slate Parks and Recreation commlsslon, of which
he is chairman.

Watch
Repairirig

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Warren Vlans Jaunt
To Chicago For Meet

MAkE A DATE

MARION'S

FOR FUN

COZY INN

ROLLER SKATE
at

PATTISON-S
.
.
ROLLERCADE

.....................................

·Ir_---.LE~T~'S~'EA~T A_T~ARNO_LD~'~S_____J
__
Francis_____
at DiVision

Milk Shakes
Hamburgers
Coffee
HAWTHORNE & DMS[ON

LOVELY FORMALS
JUST ARRlVro FOR THAT
spr;CIAL HOLlDA Y
OCCASION

$15.95 and up
Whllo and all tho now
win lor colora.

Arthur's Salon
lith FLOOR-)[UHN BLDG.

YOU NAME IT

by~~

................................. , •••••••• +++ ...... .......

COURTESY
KINDNESS
SER.VICE·

2 for AII-day Make-up
Silk Tone Foundation
vr.moroui. I.mng flHlnd.tI~nt
co.... n .....ry tiny ff~w

Sitk-Screen Face Powder
I.... tong.t. gi"'81 .11.... r.dt,.Jtca
Combination value

HAZEN & JAEGER

2.06

FUNERAL HOME

....;. 25% bottt fOr 1.50

MERNE WINGARD

N. 1306 MoNROE STuET

BRoadway 0244

....... +- t· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

,

',olludl •• for fr•• d.",'. d.f••••

To", power for ... for, •.
Mor. power lio •••w be.. ",d...

.

.

~

., ......w ...'" ••'_ _ _ _ _......

I

Completed in record-breakinq tim. by the Woshrngton

!

Water Power Co., pow.rful, new C.bh,•• Gor,. Dam
.. now provid., 200,000 LOW-COST 'Reddy" kilowott~ of
additional pow.r to ,peed prcxluction of qoods for freedom', d.• f.n., o~ for bett.r living for 011. In. p!'ivot •
• nt~i" woy •

~,

I!
!
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Cage'Stal'S
Edge Out
Beginners

Dues Clash Wildcats
In Hoinecoming Tilt,
Pine Bowl, Saturday

Cage Coaeh RelclI,ses
Home Gamcs Schedule
Seven home games are scheduled by Whllworth's ~vergreen
!;onleren¢& basketball cham.
piQn!> for the lirst semester.
. Th'e season opens in Graves'
gymnasium Dec. I and 2 against
the Universal Molors team, Hawaii's Amateur Athletic Union'
cage champions.
The Pirates meel four different
loes in the remolning live lirstsemester home games. These
teams are Portland' State, pec.
Sand 6; Pacilic Lu!heran, Jan.
9; Central W!lshington, Jan. 10;
and Gonzaga, Jan. 13.

Veleran players of laltl year's Evergreen conference cage squad de_
monstrated iri· an inler-squad game
with' McGregor's lowering newcomers last Salurd~lY morning lhat experlence anlt speed can cope with
height. The "old hands" h~t the
recruits 46-43.
Returning players who answered
the call for initial turnout are Ray
Beach, Roy Beach, Jim Doherty, Len
Long, Ralph Bohannon, Greg Sanford, and Dave Wackerhar\h
Skyscraper Squad
New players are Dave Stewart, 6
foot J I center; Dave Elcherman, 6
foot 7; Phil Jordan, 6 ,foot, 10; and'
Ron Miller, 6 foot 9. Not so tall,
Whitworth college suffered its third
but promising, are George Layalley,
defeat of the .grid, campaign last
Wcryne Hintz, and Dave Brought: The rec~U1ts started Saturday's SaturdCIV night. Nov. 1. bowing to
game with a 14-2 lead, but as soon Willametle's' Bearcats, 31-14, on a
as It came it left them as Ralph Bo- fog-covered ,field in Salem, Ore.
Willamelte led 01 half-lime, 12-7,
hannon and lim Doherty began to
but lh'f Bucs bounced back in the
connect with the net.
third quarter on a 17-yard pass from
At halflim~ it ended With the new
members' still ahead'by two points, Bob Ward to Les Hogan to regain
26_24. Roy Beach hit two quick the lead. 14-12.
In the middle of the third quarter,
buckets 10 put the veterans back in
Chuck Lewis, speedy Wiliametfe
the game_
halfback. broke loose for 83 yards
Second Half Slow
to Bcore.
Second-half scoring was slower
The Bearcats' struck ~gain Irom
than the first hall. Big gun 01 the for out late In the third stanza to
new members, who tripped, hooked, run the count to 25-14. They shoved
and shoi in many baskets was Stesix points across· in the linal quarter
wart. The near seven-loot giafit w:as
ably aided by his two towermg, rebounding conlreres, Eickerman and
~ightn~ng
Jordan.
New members rallied in' the closing
minutes but were staved all by their
Nine-IO count headlines are
seasoned, more experienced opposomeiimes almost Impossible to
nents. Rcry Beach and Len Long
write. Lale last Tuesday nighl
were the "tigers" on the boards for
two weary Wbitwonhian headthe veterans. Score ended 46-43 in
writers were strugglmg to hnd a
favor of the veterans
way to say "Top :rrustee" (5"ee
BUilding .Dedicahon slory, page
Goodsell Closes Season
n, in less than 10 units.
As Intramural Win~er
·Suddenly a great light flashed
through a weary mind.
Goodsell hall defeated Washington
"I think I've got it," exulted
hall 8-7 to pull out in front in the
the ilIun,ined one "Try 'Board
las I week 01 intramural loolball last
Head' "
Saturday.
Goodsell ended the live game
schedule wilh only qne lie to mar
an almost perfEict season
Washington hall gained second
U M B R'E IT'S
place honors wllh a three win, one
CREDIT JEWELRY
loss, one he record while Circle K
house ran close behind with t)"tree
822 W. GARLAND
FA 5841
wins, two 'Iosses
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

Pirate coach, Jim Lounsberry might be suspected of viewing the homecoming game against the Central Washington Wildcots, . starting at I :30 tomorrow in the Pine b9w1, with mixed
emohons.
Lounsberry, a Central alumnus, will send his Pirates out
against a team cooched by L. G.
Carmody, his _ frien~ and former
team-mate, during 1937 to 1941. at
Central. .
Nevertheless, the Pirales will be
playing for keeps. They need the
win over the Wildcats to establish
their bid lor second spot m the league, and to redeem their 19-7 loss
to Central last. year_
~

Rucs Knuckle
T.o Bearcats, (

Flashes
In Sawdust Brain

at EMRY'S

-No Charge for CreditAsk Your Schoolmates They're Our Customers I

water repellent.
Sheen Gabardine

JACKETS
* Stain shy r
* Crease Resistant
All Popular. Fall Colors

............................

time for tomoc_
row's game will b. ot 1:30 in the
Pine bowl. Above, quw1erlxlck
Bill Rusk ill shown performing
the leick-off task..
'

National elections are over lor
another four years. Coach hm, McGregor has offiCially "unveiled" his
skyscrapmg basketball leam, and
the Pirates are back on campus
after two straight· gomes on the
road. Back to the business on hand,
bealing Central Washingtonl
The Ellensburg Cats and the PIrales are hed .for fourth place in
the Evergreen conference' and the
Pirates 'must win to stay in the run_'
ning for second place A win would
place ·the Whits in a he for third
place wlih the College of Puget
Sound, a loss would drop the Whits

Tickets
Booklets
TEmple 2342
N. 534 Washington

10 fourth place.

GOnA GIFT
PROBLEM?
Give the gift only

.you can give . _ .

your photograph

.............. ........... .

'Hove your photograph
taken in our'studio now.
It's the perfect gift
for" friends and
family.

~

GoOd Luck
to Whitworth

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
PRICES

in their new

TM* P~N.

BUILDING

SPOKANITE
CLEANERS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

NOW IN EFFECT

SHEAFFER:S

ADMINSTRATION

'"ThIn MIHI.I-.l1",lMr, trrmmer. Rem_
~ghtfy In your hand. Sh.aff...•• Valia ... TM
thoWl\. $12 •.50, ",etta

J*"ur.~W'Cc:

No apPojntment needed.
Proofs shown.
PHOTO STUDIO ••• Street Floor

THE&i]CRESCENT

.................................... .

ALL MAGAZINES
and
NEWSPAPERS

..... .. ........................
Retail

Wholesale

W • .f02 SPRAGUE

MA. 2321

Campus capers
~-----------------~---------------------------------~
Hundreds ofSatistied Students Choose •• :

M M JEWELERS
for REGISTERED

PERFEct

AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
. SMAB~T JEWELRY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA

DIAMONDS

~II

for Coke

No matter if this year's team is the
underdog, spirits soar at the homecoming

rally. There are bonfires, pep talks, cheersCOST

M JEWELERS
smCE

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

West 807 Riverside Avenue

I
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Fountain

Qu~lily

......................................

j

FINE PRINTING
Programs

Service

RIVERSIDE at STEVENS

'1

Richard's

P. M. JACOY

EMlr's

~

~,

Whit halfbacks John Mayoski and
Bud Poci:lington will definitely be
011 the injured list and w~J1 see action

They IIl!=IY not have won last week,
but the Pirates· learned one thinghow to play football .under cover of
Several Pirate players ha'(e
fog
reported that they didn't even see
the pigskin part of the time, as a
low-hanging logbank hindered both
sides, especially the Bucs air attack.

and for refreshment. ddicious Coca-Cola.
10TTlID U.NDI~ ~UlHo.tn

*7
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T"I COCA·COLA COM'ANY n

COCA-COLA BOrnING, INC. of SPOKANE. WASH.
iIIICeW' ................ ....

(
l

Soda

$9.95

The House of

Starting

"Carmody has groomed hlB squad
well," Lounsberry commented. "They
are one 01 the best rounded learns
of the ieague, lIith a vers~lile passing· and running attack."

against the Wildcats. Pockllng!on
has been nursing.a cast on his wrist
for over a month. The cast was
removed this week. Bob Brodner,
first siring end, will also l;le in uniform for the game.
To date, Cenual has a beller racl",<:ltha~ the Whils. They have won
4 and lost 2, dropping them to Pacific Lutheran and Western The Pi,
rates have won 2, lost 3, and, lied
I:

e
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College Who's Who Recognizes
II Whitworth StudeIit Leaders
Who's Who In American Colleges and Universities will list II Wj:1itworth'senioTs f~T the scpool
year 1952-53, Prot Loyd Waltz, chairman of the campus nommating committee, has revealed .
They are Donalee Delzer, Glenna James, Bert Lee, Miriam Mackon, Ardith Mob'erly; ElizObeth
Qlds, Elsie Rubin, Wendy Russell, Harold Scales, Bill Tatufl?, and Ray Woods.
Selechons were made by a committee composed of faculty and students appointed by the
student council. The Who's 'Who
. publica1ion's cbrt;1ctors set a ftuota
lor eacp schooL
Grades Dillqualjfy SOIDS
"A great number 01 students who
would have been conSidered were
disqualified because of their grade
DIscussion of "The All Important Question" will climax average," Waltz commented. "The
Spiritual EmphaslS week at vesper. services in TIffany chapel committee has tried to be as fair
this evening. It will be·the fmal talk by Dr. Edward A. Mohns, as possible in their sel~c!ions"
Prospective nominees must have
Seattle pastor.
.
Dinah Watkins will sing a solo; Bill Creevey will present a a B average, Waltz said They' are
considered for excellence and sinbaritone horn selection.
cerity in scholarship, leadership and
Following tonight's services a
participation in extra.curricular and
"victory circle" will be held in
academic activities, citizenship and
Cowles library. This will leature service to. the school. and promISe
group Singing and testimonies.
of future usefulness to business and
Spiritual EmphaSIS week will De
seciety.
ollicially ended with a communion
Seven Pirell~ Named
service presided: over by President
Miss Delzer, who has been dorm
Bids ler the construction of the
Frank r Warren Sunday evening.
president and' president of Women's
new $3B5,OOO wemen's dormitory will
"The Christian Answer" has been
be let Wednesday, Nov 26, accord- the theme 01 Dr. Mohn's week-long Athlelic assoclOlion, IS from Nme
ing to achon taken by the board of series of talks in which he presented Mtle Falls The seven wwnen nominees are Plrette members. Miss
!rustees duri,ng homecoming week God as a personalistic God, qUIck
James, Medlerd, Ore, has also been
end.
and ready to answer needs of Ihose
dorm president and is past vice
President Frank F. Warren's hur- who turn 10 Him.
president of the Associated Women
ried ,trIP to Washlngto~ DC in early
"What's lirst In your heart? That's
stucents.
.
October gave him permiSSion from
your god,'" Dr. M~hns ~Old. "HQw,
Vice
president
of
the
student
body
big
is
m"
.
the Federal Housing authorihes to
and class vice president are among,
If one's concept of God is big
begin building plans immediately
the ac1ivlties of Lee, whose hom", is
enough, that God can perform any
To Honor Warren
miracle, 1h; speaker pOinted ou!.
The board voted to name the new
(Continued
pg-ge Three)
building Warren hall in honor 01
both PreSIdent and Mrs. Warren
"We hope to break ground before
freezmg weather," Warren explamed, " so that the dorm will be ready
lor occupancy by Sept I, 1953"
Funk, Molander. and Johnson, Spoby Mary Ellen Bollinger
did wonderfully well In overcoming
kane archite'cts, designed the three"The Goo;e Hangs' High," Whltthe obstacle of a small s!ag~.
story bUlldmg which Will have faclli_
worth's fall, play demonstrated again
Manlyn Ashburn stole the acting
ties to house 124 women. Style Will
the need lor a better auditorium Qn -honors wlth her portrayal of the
be modtlied GothiC to conform with campus
grandmother.
Other outstanding
other campU3 buildings. - Locahon
per/ormancE'S we,e given by Claudia
The play, which vflll be given
lor the proposed structure is E'ast of
Qualls, Jan Houghton. Winnfield
agam Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
Ballard hall.
24
and
25,
showed
tllat
even
acting
Stevens,
and .the dog
Extend Dining Hall
This play by Lewis Beach centers
Future building plans also include and stagmg effects cannot cover up
around an average Amer;can family
extension of the Dimng halL A com- poor staging facihhes'
and Its prQblems. The family meets
mittee has been chosen Irc;an the
People in !he first few rows' conits Crisis with wtlhngness to. sacrifice
board of trustees to make plans for
tended With supporting poles and
and face ItS problems together. Each
th~ expansion program.
Ineck-ctaming along w11h 'almost
having
the
actors
playing
in
their
obstacle overcome brings the family
"The cemmiltee Wll! appreclOte
that much closer.
any suggestions from students on
laps. Though make-up jobs were
Wlutworth's drama directors should
how we can have a beller Dimng superb, they lost value because of
hall," Warren infermed.
the audience closeness. The actors be commended for their choice of
the play ~'The Goose Hangs High"
mingles the drama of .human experiel!ce and the humor 01 personah_
lies The dialegue Is sporkling but
at moments nearly brings tears
All In all,. the audience enjoyed
10rgeffing thelf ewn problems for
a lew hours to lind delight in the
solution of other people's troubles.

Speaker Will -Co.nclude·
Spiritual Week Tonight

Bids To Open
Next Week
On New Dorm

on

Fall Play Demonstrates Need
For Better Campus Auditorium·

Lord Likes Ike,
Higgins' Claims

Spiritual E,npha~is

.pellker, Dr. Edward
MoIma of Seattle, pcau... to cbat with three lIDIiling Whilworthlans.
Lelt to right are Al Rea.oner, Moima, Mi.. Olive R_e, calDpus nUrN,
and ADD Parcell. Toda.y fa the laat opportunity for private intervie_
with Dr. MoIma which 11M being held iii the faculty lounge in Mc:Eachron
bcdl. He will c:oQdude the "'eek witb Ilia linal 1De_ge tonigbt eAtiUed
"ne All Importat QueRion."
,

Polihcs entered a recent break..
·fast table convQrsalion.
"Wet!, I guess the people
chose EIsenhower all right,"
chuckled Bill Burd.
"Maybe Ike was the people's
choice, but I think Stevenson
would have been God's choice"
mused disappointed' Flore L~
lano!.
II was at this point that Jim
Higgins glanced up from the
depths of his post toaslies and
quipped.
~'Then I suggost you get right
with God,"

W,ho's

WIIOseleCtions from Whitworth this year (for
"why" see accompanying story) includes II seniors--seven women and
four men. Those who received tbe national honor, Iront row, lelt to right
are Ray Woods, Ardith Moberly, Elsie Rubin, and Miriam Mackall.
Second row, left to right, has Donalee Delzer. Elizabeth Olds, Wendy
Russell, anid Glenna James. In third row, left to right, are Harold Scales,
Ben Lee. and Bill Tatum..

Fraser Casts Ensembles
For First Series Concert
Announcement of names of woodWarren Baker, Donald Ball, and
wind and string e,nsemble members Rebert Steller
who will perferm In the lirst conceit
"The Mozart work was wnlten
01 the Whitworth concert series Sat- during the composer's happiest,
urday, Dec. 6, was made this week
yeaTS," Fraser explains 'II is exby Dr. Arthur Fraser, director
,uberant, eflervescent, and alVf(ays
The two ensembles Wlll
colight and cheerlul."
featured . along with the opera
The Strauss piece is In exact con_
"Comedy on the Bndge" by Martinu
trast to the Mozart serenade Irom
In rhe MaSOniC temple starling at
the point of com. trucHon, acco;ding
8 IS pm
to Fraser.
Members 01 the string group which
It was written when the composer
Will play W A Mozart's serenade
was 18 years of age and is o[ a
"Elne Kleine Nachlmusik" are Loret_ cheerful and yeuthlul nature
tel O'Bryant. Ruth Higgins, and KathTickets for the serios 01 three con·
ryn Polson
certs are b'eing sold by A Cappella
Others are Glenna Zwamz, Ruth
chOIr and orchestra members. They
Van Damme, Audrey Johnson'- Lois
may also be obtOlned downt0wn
Schopp, and Wllma Baruth
at either Sampson-Ayers or Roy
The woodWind ensemble will per- ,!;oodman music stores
The cost
form Richard Strauss's "Serenade,
is $150
Opus 7" The memberg are Robert
Hunger/ord, J"a.nice Gray, Shirley
Phillips, Lorna SC!llichling, and ClayIQn Bostic.
Also in the ensemble are Pntncia
Thiel, Jack Dowers. Robert Goodale,
Change 01· dates for the ail-City
loanna Culver, William Creevey,
presentation. of Handel's "Messiah"
was announced rhhl weck by Prof.
Wilbur L. Anders, who will direct the
l\1U1l1l Slates Vacation
oratorio.
To Sturt Wednesday
The work will be performed in the
Masonic temple Sunday, Dec 14, at
Thanksgiving vacahon Ie r
4 pm only and not on Saturday,
Whilworrh students Will begin
Dec. 13 as originally planned
A
Wednesday, Nov. 26, at I 10 pm.
planning commilfee decided on Ihe
and will end the following Monchange this week
day, Dec. I, at B'lO a.m, DeclO
Particlpating will be the Whitworth
Merton Munn disclosed this
A Cappella cheir, tho Whitworth
week.
chorus, and representatives Irom
'There Will be no issue 01 the
most 01 the city's church choirs.
Whltworthian lor that week beChorus numbers to be sung are
cause 01 the vacatien period,"
"And the Glory of th'e Lord," "For
DIck Gray, editor, has announced.
unto Us a Child Is Born," "Glory to
God," and "Hallelujah."

be

Director Shifts
Oratorio Dates

B~nquet To Feature University Coach

As Guest Speaker'TolllOI"rOW Evening
"Tubby", Graves, assistant athletic
director at the University ';1 Washington, will be guest speaker at the
annual lootball awards banquet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the college
Dming hall, Coach James.Lounsberry
has announced. TIckets are 50 cents
Awards to be made Include the
Snyder Inspirational award and a
Coaches' award to tha most im:
proved player, which will be given
this year lor the lirst time according
to Lounsberry. Pete Swanson. this
year's caplain, won the Inspirational
award last year.
Next year's captain will also be
announced 01 the banquet. He fa

elected by teammates. Leller winners will be announced but the
awards V(iIJ be made later, Lounsberry explained.
Roast turkey, mashed petatoos,
mixed vegetables, salad, rolls, and
ice cream oro on the menu.
Members of the lootball team will
provide pregram numbera.
Dr.
Theron Maxson will be master of
ceremonial! lor the evening.
"W" club is handling ticket sales
for !he banquet with John Black all
chairman. Pep club III In charge of
decorations, program, and publicity.
AssIsting Joyce Ross, Pep club president, Is Nancy Brown,

<.
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Tom To:pfJign
Over trAmerlca
1Vex~ Thursday

Holiday Shows Eternal, Valu~
Thanksgiving day - an annual festival iri acknowledgement of divine favor. This is the dictionary's definition of Thanksgiving and probably the
definition that is most universal i~ America' today.
To bring to mind our heritage in observance
of Thanksgiving would be ovedy prosaic.
To recall that first celebration by our Pilgrim
forefathers. to point out the abundance of
material wealth for which, to be thanldul, tbe
freedoms, and the blessings of families and
friends would be trite to most.
Some would say that's a~l we ever hear. Why
can't,we just enjoY'our holiday, eat our turkey dinner,
and watch a football game in peace and quiet for
once?
The words of Saint John in his revelation to the
seven churches of Asia throw light upon the issue
of triteness in thanksgiving.
Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honor, apd power, and might, be unto our
God for ever and ever."
, ."
There are some (.IBpe~ of life that never
become IOQ otclinary-;)ove,' bi~ndship" and
appr,eciapon of "eauly. In .the chur~h there
are the communion. the favorite hymns. the
offering _of 'pic;ryer - these are things with
eternal significance.
.
. Ev~n so is Th(;m~sgiving. Trite? How can it be
when there is always something new for which to
be thankful and always a new way to express that
grati tude.
'
\I

i,

•

hy Fr." Bid._

by Jomm. NUDa

In gratitude of' all thing~
Trost sparkling on .
A windoyi 'glass; ,
Ecstasy .... hen fIrst you
Touch' the virgin snow;'
Silver tamOla!;ks bended with
. Their icy'load;
Give thanks unto God.

"

rR;'bi~' 'tiikes Nati;,;;~I1ffjiitir
,
;by Harold' Seal..
It's som~time~ a tOPsy:turvy world
to Eisie Rubin,' pretty blonde coed
....ho was one 01 -the. II, seniors
elected lo Whitworth's Who's Who
team this week.
'''Tumbling is one of my chief
sports interests," the petite physical
education major from Colfax 'polnts
out
1!1~eB

EciaiJ,.

Scoffers p'roduce Unhealthy Situation
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The shy Miss Rl,lbin-she says she
blush_es more quickly than any ot~~r
on campus.:....started her iumbWhen Christianity reaches a negative point as it girl
ling career when she was 'in the
did at last week's Christian Endeavor meeting, it is third grade. Then atiending a small
time for professors 'of the faith to stop and examine school in the rolling Palouse hills
,vilieat country, she had a teacher
their taCtics.
who was intensely interested in
Thi13 is not a'criticism of the orgal}ization'!:j leaders. tumbling.
~ This teacher, whom Elsie
or advisers. _ Rather ins ,to. point out tpe fact~hat an admired gre'atIy, was a Whitworth
unhealthy sHuation is creat~d'wlien members 'of one' graduate:
All thiS may help to explain why
faith hypocritically sit in meeting and laugh at the
Miss Rubin likes tumbling,' why'
sanctities of another faith. c
..
_
'
she is a physical education m~or,
It
thqt'
mqde,.a few and why 5he is attending Whit..
good points' ih 'his'addre~s on Catholicism, put his , wo~th.
III Jatenaeiy Active
solecistic rn'anner of presentqtion resulted in fat more
Anyone who likes tumbling might
damage than good.
r ' · , ' be logically suspected 01 being on
True 'Christianity doesn't hq:ve to stoop to the Intensely aellve person. Miss Rubin
devices of the street. It makes -itself known through doesn't disappoint this expectation.
Dunng her Ireshman year, Elsie
good speech, kindly! actions, clear testimony and
was cheer leader and a member 01
preaching, and right living.
the tumbling and women's basket.STRICK!.Y CORN
~Y Larry Strickland ball teams. She taught swimming
last year. Currently she acts as
secretary to Coach Clyde Matters,
She is also president of the As_

I

Jq~eph ~r~da

I

sociated Women students, member
of Pirelles; Women's' Athletic' ossaciation, Ski club, and Life Serv.ice.
,To p~o'{~ her v~rsatility' she serveslas' secretary of Tri. Beta, biology
honorary .
Biology her minor, is another 01
her chief interests.
Among' other interests is moking
the honor roll consistently. How
does she do It?
"I like college and like to study
the things" [ like," she enlightens
in somewhat confusing fashion
Claaa . Valedictorian
She evidently developed the study
habit before she came to Whitworth
as 6he was valedictorian of her class
of 50 seniors at Colfax high school.
ElSie grew up on a wheat farm a
mile from the nearest neighbor. But
it wasn't a lonely life. Her eyes
shine when she talks about her
home. She had four sisters to keep
her company
Her oldest sister,
- Helen, attended Whitworth [or twc:,
years, Another younger sister, Rose
Anne, is a freshman here now.
MIss Rubin's dream is to become
a high school physical education
instructor.
't "

i
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Couple 'Welcomes
Birth of Son Nov. 7
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Dear Editor:
We would like to take Ihis opportunity to thank the administration
lor painting the units.
We appreciate Ihe great improve_
ment 01 their appearance and we
.... iIl do our best to keep them looking
nice.
Sincerely,
Students' Wives Club
Mak. up your minds!
-Ed.

\

j
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1
1

j
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Dear Editor,
May I ,take this means to explain
10 the campus students that I knew
nothing 01 the "supposed" bus
scheduling lor last ,Saturday's game
at Cheney? Someone forgot 10 notily
me.
Bill Williams, Bus Dnver

Martin Exp~ai~s
Relay fJreathing

AlUliat.. 01 NaUonnl Adv;,rllling ServIce. Inc.

LA~NC'E

Ever since the days' 01 the Pilgrims, the Thanksgiving menu has
in~luded furkey lor dinner.
True, other lowl and meats may
be ealen on Thanksgiving day, but
usually iI's Tom Turkey, two drumslicks to one. Why is this so? One
lheory might be that people wanted
to observe this d~y 01 days with a
sign 01 plenty, and that's what the
turkey is-plenty.
BiDgDKk'. a.lllli....
The 1urkey is a big brother in the
'pJiea,sant la'mily' Cfld has been
known 10 reach weights over 36
pounds.
They once ran wild throughout the
United States and were' so plentiful
that Daniel BOone and the boy~ used
to step out in the backyard and
pol8-OI poor ole Tom Just as easily
as we order the groceries.
This drastic practice of birth control !Jol under Mr. Turhy's feathers
oyer the years and now he is about
as easy to find t;IS a Democral at the
White house ·piano. He has to be
stalked with the patience 01 a saint
if a hunter hopes to get a shol.
Euy Wa'f' Ollt·
For'those who don't partic'ularly
like stalking. (turkeys, that is); there
is a simpler way, The domestic
turkey, while not as pretty as his
Wild brother, tastes just as good
and'l; much easier 10 oblain
.
Oddly enough, domestic turkeys
o:riginated in Mexico, and were
taken to Europe.
The' P1lgnms
brought the "tame" turkey to the
states in' 1620. They have been
raised here ever since.
. Tom is more expensive than the
chicken and consequently is not as
widely eaten. However, somebody
must be eating him, because the
turkey indusiry is riow a: SO million
dollar a year busilles~.
Seyeral Name Brand.
Two populQT breeds 01 turkeys are
the Red Bourbon (h,;!,s straight meal.
thank you), and the White Holkmd.
Breeder!> are now developing a
smaller brand for the smaller family
and the smaller pocketbook.
And so, as we sit down to Ihose
creaking tables next Thursday.
knowing a little of the history 01 the
turkey, let's reme~ber our own hisory too, and ihank God that we live
in a land where we can gobble
what and when we wish without
fear 01 any chopping- block.
Good eatingl

................................................ : ........... ADVllIDI

Professor Leonard Martin recently was. surprised .... hen his
class in music appreciation
convulsed in laughter over one
01 his remarks about relay
breathing as a proper, choir
technique.
"01 course, all good ~h~irs
slagger from bflJ'to bar," Marlin
IltreDiled. .

Bread of Life
"And he saith unto them. why
cue ye fecuful, 0 ye of little
faith? Then be arose, and rebuked the windt! and the Baa:
cmd there WClll a great c:aJm."
-Matthew 8:26

A son, Tonathan DaVid, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Davi<;J Beamer on
Friday, Nov. 7.
Both parents graduated from Whitworth last year. She earned her
bachelors degree and 'he received
his deg~ee in philosophy.
While il! school, Beamer served as
vice president 'of Ihe sludent body.
president 01 the Philadelphians, and
was a member of Christian Activihes
counCil. Mrs. Beamer was a mem.
ber 01 Future Teachers of America
and the Wives club.
'
,The couple are now at Princeton.
N. I., where 1 Beamer is in his lirst
year, of seminary.

..

1
Dewey Turns' Down Cabinet Position I
.~

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by DAVE STlL\WN

DEWEY SURPRISES - New York Governor Thomas E. Dewey surprised
the political experts this week when he personally "dealt" himself out of a
possible position in President-elect Eisenhower's cabinet. Experts had
speculated Dewey would assume the position of Secretary of Stale. Eisenhower himself released the statement in which it was declared that Dewey
felt he could be 01 more service to the RepUblican POlty, and to the cilizens
of New York if he remained in office for the remaining'two yeaTs of his
t~rm. Washington's own governor Arthur. Langlie, a member of the wnitworth board of trustees, also declined a. possible position in Ike's cabinel
by stating that he too fell his job of governor would enable him to be
01 more service.
PBESSUBE GETS LIE - United Nations Secretary General, Trygve Lie
resigned this week slating that pressure from Russia on one side and a
United States congressional sub..committee on the other was lust too great
Lie said that he feI! the United Nations had done well in Korea and thelt
he felt it was possible to have a truce If the Ru'asicrits, Soul1i'Ko..ecins; and
Red Chi~es!" were _sincerl' in, their efforts., ,Lie set no' deadliile (or n~tng
a successor for his position. Under present· torm. Lie was to haye held his
$40,000 a year job unUl 1954. .
' . ,I.' ' , '
.

~~;Urr"'r P:lq~
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An audio-visual ijls\Jtute, spon·
so{ed l?y the 'SPokane Council 01
Churches, will be held at the Central
Chrlslian church, Sunday, Nov. 23,
from 3 to 9 pm,. according 10 Miss
~velyn Smith.
Miss Smith. Mrs. Henry Rodgllrs,
qnd Prof. William G. Wilson of the
College will share in leadership 01
the afternoon's prog'ram,
A 50 cents charge lor the session
wiil be charged at Ihe church, Miss
Smith asks thai those from WhiL
'Worth who are interested· in Clltending the institute register with her.
Guests are requested 10 bring their
own lunch. Hot drinks will be served
gratis,
The afternoon' sessions will be
divided into four groups. Prof. WlIson
will lejld the 'seminar 07) the CQ48
QIld use 01 audio visual equipment
This includes movie projectors, film
strip and slide projectors, opaque
projec;tors, lape recorders and phonographs.
Miss Smith will lead another seminar during ~hi9h Mrs. Henry Rodgers
will demonstrate the use 01 l1at
pic~ure~., .'

Aeschl,imanWeds
Kretz in Onecho
Wedding vows were repeated by
Romona Aeschliman' and Edwin
Kretz, '52, at a can.dlelight, doublering ceremony held in the .Onecho
Mennonite church Saturday evening,
Nov. 15,
The bride wore a while, full-length
dress 01 lalleta and net She carried
white carnalions and red roses
Rita Aeschhman, the bride's sister,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Carole Ann Seeley and Donna
Aeschliman.

C E Slates Holid.ay Party
In WestDlinster, Nov. 27
Christian Endeavor will sponsol'> a
Thanksgiving parly in the' Westminister hall reception room, Wednesday, Nov. 26 starting at 7 p,m., Mary
Young, program chairman, has diSclosed.
Bill Burd will give the devotionsfor the eveni~g and refreshments
will be served lollowing the meeting.
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WhQ's WhQ Recognizes
11 Top Student Leaders

Audio-Visual
Show, Nov. 23
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State. Co!lege Hosts Workshop
Eco~omics Group

For Home

Discussion groups, a banquet, and
a tour of home economics facilities
were featured at the Northwest Pro.
vm'ce workshop for college home
economics clubs held Nov. 14 a~d
15 al Washington Stale '.college,
Wendy Russell, Alpha Beta president, has informed.
Whitworth, was represented by
Miss Mary Boppell, head of the home
economics department, and nine
Alpha Beta members, including Miss
Russell, Sherrill Chamberlain, Jean
Wright, Helen Halsey, Marian Poller, Lorene Kienholz, Janke' Gray,
Lorraine Rosenkranz, and Theresa
Scharff,
Friday evening, Miss Russell told
the group during the informal lIession ~ow the Whitworth club is fostering spintual, physical, cultural,
and social prepClration for Iile.
Di&mssion groups stressed the
necessity 01 close organization with·
in the state organization, according
to Miss Russell.

Delegations from colleges and
universities in Washington, Idaho,
Oregon, and Monlana were guests
at the' convention.

Trustees Name Building
'In Honor of McEachran
This year's homecoming was highlighted by the dedication of the ne""
administration building as McEachran hall, a one touchdow;' victory
over Central, and a banquet at..
tf)nded by 49~ guests"
The new buildmg was named by
the board of truslees to honor Mr.
W. 'L, McEachran, present chairman,
who has served as a board member
lor the past 20 yeal1l.

(Co"tilluld Uolll
0".)
Bremerton Miss Mackoll, Spokane,
Is Hlth exeeutlve 01 Ule associaled
students and holds an ofllcq hi
Alpha Kappa Chi.
Miss Moberly. Mend, Is a 'member
of A Cappella choir and has hilid
offices in her dorm and class.
Women's Conferllnce this year wall
headeli by MIBs Olds, who Is from
Los Angeles, Cal She has been
dorm president and vlcu president
01 Lile Service. .
Miss Rubin, Colfax, Is AWS president, post dorm pre&ldenl.and yelt
leader. Class secrelary, proliident
of Alpha Beta, and vice preslden\ 01
AWS. are activities listed by Miss
Russ~l),."who.~. from ~\1I~,

Clay' Annourtces'

Backward' Party

.

A backwOJd theme will carry out
Ballard haU's IIrsl dorm porly of the
year tomorrow night at 8 p.m" Allee
Clay, social chairman; has revealed.
"This party was planned, in con.
junctl.on wHh Ihe' opening of ~I.
lard's new receptlon room," Miss
Clay said,
The, party Ideas will be carried
out in the backward theme.' The
girls wHl start the evening by going
to the men's residences and calling
for their dates.
J
Recreational activities 01 the evonIng will be held In room 2 01 Cowles
llbrary. Alter thts a program and
refreshments will ~ given in the
new reception room In Ballard.

Scoles was WhIlworthlan editor
lasl year and is prellldent 01 Phi
Alpha. HIs home Is Spokane, Talum,
Deer Pork. 19 Bludent body preBldent.
He 1& Q membor of Phi Alpha and
has served as class presIdent.
Woods, who is !rom Yakima, 18 a
yell leader and atalion manager
of KWC. He was business manager
01 the WhitwortJdan losl yO(Jr.
I'

,
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Department Offers
New Math Course
A new course titled, mathematics

01 finance, will be offerod next
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Camera Shop
w~ do our ow,?-:fi~hi~g
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The Sweetest Spot
in Town
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CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. GABLAND

FA 5841
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Completed in ,ecord'·brta'in9 time' by'the' Washington
, Water Power Co., powerful, new ~... hr,. Dam
now provides .200,ObO ~()W·C;()~T ."~d·( kilowatts of
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SAVE MONEY-SAVE TIME, TOO,
BY'GREYHOUNDI
G~ ho~e or to visit frien(f, (or Thanksgiving by
Greyhound for more friendly fun, leli8 cost, greater
comfort and convenience. You'll find there's a
bU8 leaving almost any time you're ready to goand you'll .ave money every mile of the way!
On your trip. to and from the campus-enjoy
yourself by Greyhound ••• the friendly, relaxing
way to traven
from SPOKANE

on. w.y

SEATTLE.
PORTLAND
BOISE.
SAN FRANCISCO •
TWIN FAllS.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

$6.65
7.45
9.40

• •

16.95

• 17.65
12.2$,

29.90

.

17.05

9.45

22.0~

(phil U. S. til)

SPOKANE UNION BUS DEPOT
Spr_gue & Jeff.non
SPOKANE
MAdison 1351
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mester, to students Interosted In the
simple mathematic! of business, ao.
cording to Prof. John A. Carlaon,
head 01 the mathemallcs depar1ment.
Llsled as mathematics 21 In the
Whitworth catalogue the only prerequisHe will be one year of high
lic~ooi ~Igebr~, '

,
Cagers Set

PridQY. Non""" 21, 1852
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First Tilts
For Dec. 1,2
Whitworth cage fans will be
treated to a fa~t start in the coming'
hardwood campaign when the towering Pirates ent'ilrtain the Universal
Motors Amateur Athletic union champions of Hawaii here Dec I and 2.
The Universal Motors club is composed of ex.PacIfic coast ami Hawaiian college stars' includmg Jim
Ramsted, Stanford un,iversity .cage
captain last year.
Many "Name" Stars
Basketball folIowers in this area
should also be familiar with "Happy"
Lee, ex-Portland ace, as well as
Jerry Hefly from Paclhc Lutheran
college
•
If past records are any indication,
Coach Jim McGregor's, boys will be
il1 for a busy evemng. The Pirates
split with Washington Slate last
winter, edging then;t once and then
losing by a substantial margin. Universal Motors met Washington State
once and trounced them.by 15 points
Whitworth will 'be led' by their
newly-elected captain. 6 foot 4 inch
Jim Doherty, hfth ranking scorer in
the nation last year
.
Aided by Giant,s
Jim should be ably assisied by
big Dave ElCherman, 6 loot 7 inch
freshman 01 West 'Valley, Spokane,
and towering Dave Stewart, another
Irosh who stands 6 Ieet II inches and
hOils Irom Los Angeles. Cal
Returning veterans include rangy
Ralph Bohannon, hard dr~ving Len
Long, and the. scrappy Beach twins,
Roy and Ray
Other sql.lad newcomers consist of
two more giants, Ron -Miller, 6' 9";
and Phil Jordan. 6'IQ". Wayne Hintz
and George. LavalIey r9und o\1t the
prQbabl~ traveling squad

~Sports,

D'!y'

Whits Scalp' Savages
To.
. . End Grid Season
.

Bouncing back' from two straight defeats: Whitworth's Pirates
chalked up smashing victories over Central. and Eastern Washington Golleges of edw::ption to close thei; grid campaign with
one of the best reoord!? in their history.
Statistire show.ed that only seven points separated Whitworth

.. Upsetting Chene'Y

ball carrier'is the chace
being ably performed by Pirate captain, Pete Swanson, numb"" B7 in
above donnybrook. In his final collegial", game SwalUlOn played perhaps. the best football of his career. SpokeBman-~eriew spo~swriter
Danny May lIQid SwansOn was his official chofe!! as little all-American.
after Pete's standout play last Saturday.

from Q conference championsh'ip If
the Pirates' could have pushed a
touchdown and an exira point"across
. against PLC lor a 'wi;', they.would
have had a league mark of live wins
anti o'ne loss, p\llting them on top
of the heap.
Tie for Third
',As ii w'as, the Whits lied CPS lor
_th.ir<;f pklce ID. the Eve'rqreen conference standings.
The over-all
Iseqson record iof the Pirates 'was
four wins, three tosses, and one lie.
A homecbmmg crowd of 2.500
watch~d . Whitworth bailie Central
WashingfOil's Wildcats on even
te'rms until the fourth quarter when
the Pirates finally hi! pay dirl lor
the only score of the 'day and a 7-0
win.
, .
Buchftrt flips One,
, Wriyne Buchert passed 29 yards
to Murr~y' Coleman who took'~it to
jhe OIie ' yqri=! I.ine. ·.B\lchert )hen
slammed ~ over· for, the score on
quarterback sneak. CaptalD Pete
Swanson ~icked the extra POlDt and
that ended the scoring lor the day.
The' Bucs closed the season at
Cheney with a 21-12 victory over

Eastern Washington. Abandoning
their air atlack, the Pirates ground
out three touchdowns overland with
freshman halfback John Mayo sky
scoring twice, and quarterback Bob
Ward hilling pay dIrt for the other
lally. .
Evergreen cO'lference standings
are as follows:
W
Pacific Lu Iberan
. 5
We.lern Wasb. College . 4
,wmrwORrH COLLEGE .. 4
Collel18 01 Pug .. 1 Sound.4
Central Wa.h. College
2
Eu.tem Wasb. Colloga . . I
U. 01 British Columbia
.. 0'

Call~

Coeds to Easterr:t
fourteen Whitworlh women will
represent thIS school at the 'Sports
day' for Inland Empire colleges 10
be held' at Eastern Wa~hingt.on college tomorrow.
Two women have been chosen
lrom each Iivmg group to make up'
the team of ten women. four will
I be representing the college as alii.
cLah These women are students
of the methods 01 olficiating class.'
Registration will begm at 10 a.m ,
Saturday and the first game IS slated
for 10:30 Lunch will be served by
the host schooL
Women attending are Pat Dean,
. L1z Hopkins, Mary Ellen Crutcher,
Liz Olds, Carolyn Coleman, Joyce
Goto, Marlene Elhotl. Joan ShaJfer,
Belly ShaUer. Kay Kennedy, and
oflicials, Bev Aston, Adflonne Sharp,
Eleanor David, an'd Ardith Moberly.

'Vcstminstcr ~rins Lcad
In WAA Volleyball Racc
Westminster hall remains undefeated In the current round roblD
volleyball tournament sponsored b:f'
the Women Athlehc associal1on.

S:tud'cnts Must Pay
To Se~ Cage Series
Student Activity cards will be
honored'on only one night of the
coming two-game series with the
Universal Motors AA,u' oasketball champions from Hawmi.
"Increased expenses caused
by the guarantee to the Univer.
sal Motors team make this mea·
sure necessary," Jim McGregor,
'W1)ilworth athletic director announced.
Students can obtain admission
tickets for the night of their
choice in the foyer of the gym
between the hours of 10 a m. and'
noon next Tuesday and Wed.
nesday.
McG~egor emphasized this pro.
cedure Will prevmlm the Hawai·
i~n series only.

Richard's
FINE PRINTING
Programs

lor many years enjoyed the position
of athletic dommance now held 'by
Whitworth
With the Pirates now restmg snug_
ly in third place until neA:! fall. it
appears lime lor a lew comments
and "pats-on-the_back"
Jim Lounsberry deserves special
praise After stepping into a new
coaching job and meeting an entirely new group of faces, "Grinnin'
Hm" calmly molded together a team
that relused to stay down and one
that played well together throughout
the season.

P. M.·JACOY
Soda
Fountain
Service
ALL MAGAZINES'
and
NEWSPAPERS
Retail

Wholesale

w.

402 SPRAGUJ;:

++-+++-~ •••

Country Homes
Barber Shop

'MA.2321
" ' •• ~ ......

.................................
Perma·Pleat

SKIRTING

The place to be clipped in style

8.95

Look Swell with Bell

A miracle fabric
Permo-Pleat OrIon,
hemmed and ready-tofinish. Just install the
zipper and waistband
and you have the
newest, fashion-smart
skirt for campus wear.
Of course, Orion is
completely wa~habJe ..
just suds, rinse and
hang to dry.
Pleats stay in, hold their
shape.

N. 10102 Division

EAT
Francis at Division
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •.•

M M JEWELERS

Priced at only
8.95

for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA

1
2
2
4
5
6

Matching fabric for
waistband

COST

FABRIC SECTION .•. 3d Floor

M· M JEWELERS

TI-ntl@JCRESCENT

FAMOUS fOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINGE 1907

West 807 Riverside' Avenue

-~~"..-~~--~--~-----~-~~--~---.~--~

Tickets
Booklets
TEmple 2342
N. 534 Wasliington

....................................... .

Campus cape's

r

, call for Coke
When grades are posted, get hold
of yourself-maybe the news is

There may be gas just as good as ours,

good. Anyway, there'll always be

BUT 1HERE IS NONE BETTER I

problems ahead, so start now and
face them refreshed. Have a Coke.

,-.'

Sol

Sol

Why Pay More

Why Pay
, .More
AT THE Y

Reg. Gas ,28 4/10 ,
"

or

Ethyl

~s
,

:30 ·4110
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Snow
bGB-Zero 'or forty ·~~ow-··
"We W"ill Be
TIDS
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COCA.-COI4 c:o.vAMY "

COCA·COLA BOn'LING, ·INC. of SPOKANE
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On the basis 01 thelf sound 21 to
12 win over the "once-savage Sav.
ages", the 1952 Pirates completed
what will have to be termed a
perlect footbalI season
To loyal
Pirate rooters, a win over Eastern
makes ~;'y season complete.
Even sweeter, IS the lact that last
Saturday's win made it two in a
row over, our long-hme rivals, who

L
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}'irst" Series Concert Will Open
Tomorrow in Masonic Temple
Dav~nport

To RC\'iew
'Book in ,Pirctte ChapeJ
Mrs. Harry Davenport will reo
View the book "Giani" by Edna
Ferber. in PireUe chapel Friday,
Dec. 12.
"Mrs. 'Davenport is well known
throughoul the Inland Empire for
her enterlaimng abilily in giving
bool:: revelws," Ahce Reeve,
Pin~tte president. said.
"Giant" was presented os a
senal in the Saturday Evening
Post last summar.
A passage from the Bible- will
be read by Della Weyrick and
prayer will be lead by Bev Mumford.

,~l,

,

'Opera Leads

J
-1

for lomorrow evening's presenlation of
"Comedy CD the Bridge" at 8,15 in the Masonic telXiple will include
Dinah W'atkill5 as Josephine and Bob Goodale as the miller. They are
pictured above in Ii Beene from the Martinu opera. Two college 011, ~mbI8. will Pt"ecede the opera.

i

Women To Play Hostess
For Men at Open Dorm
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Whitworth men will invade the
female hving quarters as the women
play hostess to them and lown
guests at the annual Selelo open
dorm to be held Fnday, ,Dec. 12.
Judging of the rooms \ will take
place from 7 to 7 30 p.rn The dorms
will then be open to the public until

9.

,

Following this inspection will be
a program "Snow Man's Fancy," in
Cowles library.
Each dorm will

,

'Debaters, Win
First Rounds
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Winnheld Stevens, Neil Dressler,'
Charles
Bowman',' and Richard
CJ1iolis won preliminary rounds at
th~' 80-team King's-X speech tounla'ment held at Washington State College Friday, Nov. 21.
Sixteen colleges and universities
were at the meet. Farthest school
represented was the University of
Cahfornia at Los Angeles.
Teams over which Stevens and
Dressler triumphed wefe from WSC;
College 01 Puget Sound, and Wi!_
lamelle university.
Bowman and
Chiolis defeated the Montana State
college team.
"Purpose of the tournament is to
lend experience to the debators so
that they may prepare for other
meets," Pro!' Floyd Chapman of the
speech deparlment explained .. "This
includes the big tournament of the
year at linfield college, Ore, which
determines the Pacific Coast representahve at the national meet"
Chapman is the debate team
coach. Dr.· Eugene Henning serves
as the faculty representative
The Whitworlh debaters wllJ reo
sume aclion on Jan. 7-9 when they
journey to Seattle Pacific college.

"

'I,
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IK's Publish Directory
Listing Pirate Personnel
"Ye Crew of the Pirate Ship,"
Whitworth's all·college direclory,
has been published by Ihe Inter_
collegiale Knights and is now on
flale in the foyer of the Graves gymnasium,
The
publication contains the
names, addresses, and telephone
numbers of all students, faculty, and
staff members.

part~cipate,

by presenting a. :;pecial
act Awards for the best room in
each dorm will be given at thIS time
An honorable mention for the second
best will also be announced.
Rooms will be judged on orIginality, neatness, one:! general attracliveness.
"New rooms and those who have
been recently pOInted will not get
special considerahon," Donalse Delzer, judging co-chairman, commented. "Cost of things Will not be
included, but rather what the women
have done with what' they have."
Committees for open dorm include
Glenna James and Sherrill Chamberlain, pubhcity; Wanda Strickland
and Donolee Delzer, Judging, Pat
Evons and Liz Hopkins, program
"Weare eager for the town folks
10 come out for this evenl," Liz Olds,
Sefelo preSident, ·sOld.

Snow Delays
New B'uilding
With recenl acceptance of bids for
the new women's dormitory only the
vagaries of winter weather and final
signing of contracts delays Hs start,
accordmg to J. Paul Snyder, head of
college finance.
Gelleral conlracl for its construction has been awarded to Central
Construction company. Its low bid
was $234,53S.
Warren, Little and'Lund company
was awarded the mechanical can·
tract on its low bid of $40,5S0. Bald·
wins.Briggs Electric received thn
electrical contracl on Its low bid oj

$21,696.

\

Added to the basic construction
cost of the building Will be the ex·
pense of "bUilt-m" Jurnitufe and
loan processmg
The new bUIlding, which Will be
three stones liigh and 204 feet long,
will house 124 women
Concrete fOf the foundation can be
poured in spite of freezing weather,
a builder explained. Heat is provided the concrete by the addihon
of calcium, which also causes II to
harden more quickly.

Anders Discloses Nearly 300
To Sing in ~Messiah' Chorus
Nearly 300 will parhdpate in Ihe
chorus lor th e all-city presentation
of the "Messiah", Prof WIlbur ,L.
Anders, director, has announced.
The oratorio by Handel will be
given in the Masonic temple Sunday
afternoon at 4, Dec 14. Final re_
hearsal is scheduled for Salurday
evening, Dec. 13.
Musicians from the Spokane Musicians' assoclallon, Local no. !O5. of
the Amencan Federahon of Musicians through a grant from the Music
Per/ormance Trust fund of the recording induslry WIll compose the orchestra They WIll be augmented by

Maxson Counts
Triple Blessing
ThanUul for a safe Journey
over slick, icy roads, Dr. Theron
Maxson entered his B.IO psychology of religion class this
week and opened the mornmg's
leclure With the profound statemen!:
"The three most imporlanl
Ihings in ITlY life are-my wife:
my daughter, and my aawdwst
tires."
'

members of Ihe Whitworth college
orchestra
A Cappella choir and the chorus
from the college will join with Jhe
city's choirs for the presentation.
They Will be presenl for the final
rehearsal 'Dec 13.
A free will ollering will be taken
01 the performance.

MUSIC ranging from the works of Mozart to the contemporary
Martinu will be performed at the first concert 01 the Whitworth
music series tomorrow evening.
Curtain time wIll be at 8:15 in the Masonic temple.
TIckets for the series of three concerls may still be obtained
from orchestra or choir members or
at the college switchboard, They are
priced at $1 50 for the series.
"A charge of 75 cents will be made
for persons wishing to atlend just
the first concert," Dick Gray, manager, has announced "Tickets will
be sold at Ihe door and onl y a
limited number will be ovmlable."
Start with Mozart
FIrst on the program Will be Mozart's serenade lor nine strings.
"Eine Kleine Nachlmusik." It will be
followed by Strauss's "Serenade,
Opus T' for 13 woodwinds.
Feature 01 the evening Will be'
"Comedy on the Bridge." a one-act,
modern opera wrillen by Marlinu.
The whole action of the opera
takes place on a bridge which
crosses a fiver separating Iwo countries at war.
Reaume of Opera
The five main characters become
stranded when they find th!lir passes
are good only to go onto the bridge,
but not to leave it
Dr. Arlhur Fraser is direeling the
production with assistcmce from pro_
fessors Lloyd Waltz, dramatics, floyd
Chapman, staging; Leonard Marlin,
voice coaching; and Miss Ruby Herilage, voice coaching.
,Also on the Saturday evening
series will be the c?llege orchestra'
which will play F'eb. 28., The A Cappella choir will conclude the senes
, wilh a concert April 2S.

Registration To negin
Dec. 12 for New Term
S I~dents may begin registration for the new semesler Friday, Dec;. 12, Miss Estella Baldwm, regislrar, disclosed this
week.
Deadline for the registration
period will be Tuesday, Jan
27. Studenls cannot add' any
classes 10 their schedule after
the thIrd weel:: of the new semester.
New students are to receive
their registration cards from Miss
Baldwin in McEachran hall. They
will then take them to. their advisers and fill in their programs
With the adviser's signature
on the pink card, the stuclent will
return it 10 the re~lStrar'9 offIce
and receive Miss Baldwin's okay

Swanson WillS

Little Colleges'
All - Alnerican
Pete Swanson, stoDky senior captain of this year's football squad has
offioiaily been named to a hrst string
offensive guard posllion Ot) the 1952
edition of the ASSOCIated Press Litlle
All-Amen can team.
Twenty-two small colleges Ihroughoul the country, were represented
in Ihe AP sele~tions.
Pele is Ihe third Whitworth player
to win such honors. Norm Richardson, who also played guard, was
elecled to the Little AII.Amencan
firsl team back in 1938. Sam Adams,
former end and assistant coach this
fall, was given honorable mention
in 1949.
Swanson, a hard-hitting, five foot
nine inch, ISS pounder from Chen~y,
Wash., ·is a four_year letter man in
football. He has made the Evergreen All Conference team over the
past two years and made honorable
men lion as a sophomore.
His team males have also picked
him for the inspirational award the
Jast two years. Pete received an inspirational trophy and a Whitwortf\
blanket'symbolizing his four years
of varsity play at the Clnnual fool!:loll banquet Nov 22.
Swanson has lellered in baseball
- for the past Ihree years and is vice
president of the Leltermpn's club.

to expand ils dining - facililJes In
order '10 maintain a high level 01
service adequate to the needs of
011 expanded sludenl body," he explamed.
Hardwick Memorial
Should the bUildings be combin_
ed, the enllre building would be
a Hardwick memorial, according to
Sauve.
One of the problems relallng to
the proposed combInation building
is the possibility 01 the student union
buildIng losing lis IdenUty, he pointed out.
However, the new 10caUon would
be cenlral and funds designated for

l
"

Whits To Telecast
Program Tonight
Whilworth talent will draw television cameras for the second time
since video's Introduction to the In_
land Empire over KXllY-TV tonight
01 7:30.
The program, winch will be shown
on a closed CIrcuit, will leature a
demonstratton by Pro!' Andrew Wilson's elementary science class.
Neil Dressler will do a reading by
Edgar Allen Poe, and Prof Floyd
Chapman will sing Jerome Kern's
"Old Man River."
Chapman, who is program director, mformed that the TV show will
be telecast once
month. The coL.
lege radio show Will contlnue over
KXLY every Fnday at 7:30 pm.

a

Sauve Declares Possibility o.f Combining SUB
With Propose,d Dining Hall Expansion oj' 1953
Possibilittes of combining Ihe
Hardwick Memorial Union buildIng
With the proposed expansion of Ihe
Dining hall next year were disclosed
this wed: by Bill Sauve, direclor of
sludent activities
"The new plan has been brought
forward frQm several sources as a
result of dissensioC: over the prOpos~d location of the union. building," Sauve explained
Pr...nt Site Remote
Present plans locale the building
in. the far corner of a triangle pointed by McEachran hall, Warren hall,
and Ihe Student Union building.
"At the same lime, it hoe been
realized that the college ·w!ll have

j~

expansion of Ihe DlIling hall Vlould
be made use of also,
"As the building plans stand, there
is going to bG addittonal expens~
for Iheir revision anyway," Sauve
commented, "They call for a par1101 basemen I and a separate heal.ing plant, but Ihe college plant Is
now able to provIde heat lor the
proposed building,"
Can Regaln·l.o.n.
Il blueprints are revamped 10 fit
the present BlluaUon, the expense
would be regained if tho plan IQ
combine the two buildings Is adop.
ted" he sold.
A hoard of control for the SUB
(Con't. on page 3)
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'8no Time To Cry Over Snow;
Quit Dreaming of Smudge Pots

FridI!Y, December 5, 1952

THE WHlTWORTHlAN

Do Loafers Belong In College?
Now that students have received th(1ir mid-semester grades, it would seem time to stop and ponaer the
question, "Just how much am I receiving from a CD!lege education?"
Attendance at a private school such as
Whitworth is an expensive item. Many times
it means sacrifice fo, mothers and fathers.
It also may mean four years' time that could
be spent in the practical field gaining experience.
Just having a good time in college is a crime
against ethics in this day. If thousands of men must
give their lives in Korea, then it seems only reasonable that college students should make their educations count.
Women students are not exempt from gaining the
most from coll<?ge either. If college is a matrimonial
hunting ground or merely a place to gain social prestige, then their system is also fraudulent.
While grades are not the only thing to be considered during college years, the fact remains jhat
studies should be first. Each student owes it to himself, hiS parents, and his· country to work to the limit
of his ability.
'
Now is the opportune time to build for a mature life. That which is missed now wiD' result
in a weak foundation.
'
Why not leave the trivial things; and dwell on the
worthwhile-<:haracter, morals, soci'I!II etiquette, knowledge, personality, the ability to see humor in life, and
a growing relationship to God.

Campus Curfew
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W~rries

by F..-d BideaoUT

by Jim Grey

Tears
by Mcay Rice
Angel's tears are falling
Sparkling the ground With s~w.
Telling us of their concern
For our actions here below.
Allhough we
That twinkle
Are we right
We make the

love the flakes
from the sky,
in thot
Angels cry?

The recent ardvol of Ihe cold while
commodity now covering the CClUlpUS
has encouraged numerous remarks
ranging from, "Oh goody, goody,
where are my skis?" 10 "Heaven
help us, where are my chains?"
Scientific explanation describes
snow as frozen rain which is formed
In the upper portion of the atmosphere and takes the form of light
flakes which fall at a much slower
rate than rain.
Sun worshippers and stalled motorists have shorter, more emphatlc
depcriplions, but censors ban them
as rather un~rintable.
None Exactly Alike
All snow takes the form of crystals
and no tw'o snowflakes have ever
been found exactly alike. Interesting
and beautiful results can be obtained by catching snow on a dark cloth
and examining it with a magnifying
glass.
Many people of the world are 1>uffenng (or enjoymg) the fate of never
seeing snow, It falls on only one
third of the earth's surface, particu-

Idah9 Editor

Whitworth students aren't the only (!)];les who
complain about early dormitory hours for coeds.
According to an editorial in the Idahol Argonaut,
University of Idaho women students' shoeld not be
required to meet the university's ]0:30 p.m.. deadline·
for week days and the I a.m. derndline' for week ends.
"It" university coeds, are treated like y,oungsters,.·
chances are great they will act acc;oordingl:w;" the Argonaut says. "If moral behavior is the ~xcruse for setting a deadline, I wonder who> 'thinks smdents who>
plan to commit crimes of any sert couldit't do it just
as well before the deadline."
,
The article goes on to say' that it is; completelry
ignorant to set a time for college women: to be in dar.~
mitories.
"Why not give them a chance to ~h(].W
mature
they are?" the Idaho editor queries. ,
There are many pros and cons to the argument
but one fact remains su.re--the world cap't continue
without mature women.

Bread of Life
"Th. Holy Ghotll lIhalI come upon thN, and the power of the Highest
aball oTerwhadow thee: Therefore aJ.o that holy thin9 which Bhall be
bom 01 thee shall be called the SOD oi God."
-St. Luke 1:35

Yell Leader's Name Fits ]Qb

by Harold Scal••
coilege, from which he' transferred.
Roy would seem to be about as
~ring his two years at Yakima,
an oppropriote a name as a cheer Ray also served ets cheer leoder.
leader could ask for, .
In 1950-51 he was secretary of the
"Oh, corn I" Ray Woods" senior associated students of the nine
yell leader, Who's Who, and man of junior colleges of the stat6 of WashpOrls will moan when he reads this Inglon, ,
lead. ThIS comment is Ray's usual
, Other interests include photogra_
way of expressing dismay.
phy and bird hunting When 'Ray
Lon9 JAclhifietJ w.t
arrived on campus this fall he had
Active is the word that best charan eight inch, freshly stilched head
acterizes Woods. He has an activiwound as a souvenir of another
ties list as long as a typewriter ribhobby-mountain c1lJl1bing.
b·on .. Why keep sa busy?
"I was climbing in the Rainier
"By keeping myself busy I don't
t'
WHAT'S 1'1' TO YOU?; - by DAVE STRAWN,
'I' have to shift into' high gear to get area, taking pictures, when a group
01 climbers above me dislodged a
my studies done." he explains.
rock on my head;: he relates. '
Ray is best mown for the super
Next year will find Woods ot Son
wdy he leads cheers, punctuated by
CAMPAIGN COSTS - The high cost 01 modern "pohticking" is being flips and tumble~. He IS so profiCient Anselmo seminary where he will
work toward his goal of becoming
examined by a special house committee, it was revealed this week. The In tumbling that he conducts a closs
Investigators are especially inleresled in the elleel of television on political in this specially for the college. One_ a Presbyterian minister. He is geltmg valucilile practice in this wor Ie
. expendilures. Under present rules, each national political c;;'mmittee is' time Northwest Junior Men's Amateur
now, by serving as minisler of youth
allowed $3,000,000 lor campaigning Purpose 01 'the investigation is to Athletic Union diving champion, he
at Spokane's First Presbyterian
determine whether or not TV costs enough money to make necessary a
also )eoches a class in swimming.
church.
revision 01 present expenditure laws. Independent groups do not figure
, Manoge. Radio Workshop
in the $3,000,000 limit.
Student msmager of the campus
radio work shop, Ray is aclive 'in
POLIO nGHTER DEAD - Sister Elizabeth Kenny, world famous polio
CORN
fighter dIed last week oller a prolonged illness. Her dealh was due to dramatics To prove that he's well
rounded,
he
serves
as
president
of
cerebral thrombOSIS Although her method of ·treatment involving the use
01 hot packs and massage came in for much cnhcism from medical Circles, jthe campus biology honorary' and •
the work tha't she has done IS nevertheless Ihe first r~al step in combating vice preSident of the senior class.
Last year he served as business
the dread dtseose. She died in her home town of Toowoomba, Australia.
THROW AWAY THE KLEENEX I - Dr. J. M. 'Morwood, writing in the manager of the Whitworthian.·
Further versatility is evidenced by
current Issue 01 "The Praclici~ner", a medIcal monthlY, came out with the
startling statemenl that children wilh colds should be allowed to "snW" and the fact that he was an editor during
his sophomore year - editor of Ihe
not be forced inlo blowing lheir noses. Dr. Morwoo<;l stales that blowing is
fundamentally unsound; organisms ore blown into cranial cavities not pre- yeur book at the Yakima Junior
viously affected. (Gee, just 10 think that I used to tell my mom the same
thing])

how
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larly in the norlhern temperate zone
which of course includes most of
the United States.
MountC§inous western regions 01
our country suffer the severest snowstorms. This puts Whitworth ri9'ht
in the middle, or should we say
beneath, an awful lot of nature's
answer to "Frigida!re".
Crystals Reflect Light
The while color of snow is due
to the reflection of hght by the tiny
surfaces of the cryslals. However,
both red and green snow have been
known to fall 10 Greenland and other
arctic regIons. It seems this phenomenon is due to tiny living organisms in the snow (Investigation
has ascertaine'd the' apparent color
was no! caused by anything living,
dead, or 100 proof in the observers
who reported it)
It lakes 10 inches 01 ~now to equal
one inch 01 rain in woter content.
Because of the power shortage,
which in turn has, coused widespread unemployment in the area, it
would seem that a favorite song of
many people in Spokane would be
"Let it Snow".
V ari_ Beac:tioDII
Whltworthians are reacting to the
snow in various ways.
'
One' poor wretch' in nothing but
a loud, short sleeved sport shirt and
a pair 01 HollYwood slacks wets
seen standipg in the middle of the
road singing, "Take me back: .t~ my
smog and orange trees."
Other numerous figures in Buck
Rogers garh are 10 be seen heading
in the direction of Mount Spokane
carryipg their skis and ski poles
(some of which will probably be exchanged for crutches or splints) to
risk life and limb as they flirt with
.the force of gravity.
But, whether we like 'it or not,
one thing certain; it's going to be
a long winter.

Educator .DepIO:l~es
Manager President
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Dr. William S. Carlson, president
of the S'tale University of New York,
deplores the further advance of politicians and military men by "shortcircuitmg educational leadership in
favor of the magic managerial
touch".
Carlson quotes a Califomio educator as saying that the future of
American higher education IS endangered ,by the sinister pressures
01 the bulside world corrupting gcademic standards.
He criticizes the methods ~ome
candidoles use to seek 0 lop college
post, concluding that it is the most
competihve, employment field in the
country.
For every worthwhile presidency,
there are likely to be 100 or more
car:didotes, he declares, as com·
pared with the one or two a congressman is likely to have.

by Larry Str,icldc:md

Epis(le Carries
Dopey Message.

t

The following lelter was senl
Ihe Vermont
Cynic, University of Vermon!.
"To the Editor: I like your
newspaper. 11 is good. It is
someUmes funny. My roommate
Jellj me read it. I road it. I have
a dog. His name'is Rusty. He
likes to read it. I have a cat.
Her name is Kitty. She reads it.
I am in the lirst grade. I am 69
years old
Mothlilr says I'm
crazy. Mother is alwoys right.
I like your newspaper. I am
crazy.
A friend."
10 the editor of

A. soon as this good weather brew, 111 get dowa and atudy.

_.
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_.

Whitworth Grad Passes
In Holiday Plane Crash
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Dwight P. Johnson, Whitworth
-graduate of 1951, was one of 36 persons killed when a C-34 transport
plane crashed and burned near Tacoma on Thanksgivin!l day.
He was selected for Who's Who at
Whitworth two years ago_
Mrs. Gwen C. Johnson, his widow,
resides at Tacoma. She is the fOrIller Gwen Jackson, plso a former Whitworth student. The couple were
married Jan. 20, 1951.
Johnson had reported lor duty
with the air lorce on May I, 1951"
-along with other Whitworth students
After completing college he assumed
·duties with the air lorce. He held
the rank 01 airman second class.
Johnson was a lour_year lelterman
in football, student body treasurer

Sefelo P(ans
Processional
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"Let your Jight so shine" is the
theme lor Sefelo's annual candlelighting service and processional 10
be held Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 9:15
p.m. in the Fine Arts building.
Scriptural passages will be read
by Pat Evans, and prayer Will be
le~'by Darftne Delle. Liz Olds, preaident, will give, a short history- 01
the candle-lighting service.
Ann Christensen will be In charge
Qf the musical program, which will
include an instrumental selection
and organ and piano solos.
The candlelighling ceremony will
end with members of the club walking with -their flighted candles
through the campus to their dorms.
Sefelo is- an orgaruzatio'n of all
resident women students which·
originated 20 years ago. It takes
its' ,name from the first two lellers 01
the words service, fellowship, and
. love.

~ice Tells Engagement
To Hagle in' Dining Hall
Joyce Rice announced her engagement to Ora W. Hogle Sunday, Nov.
23, at second dinner.
She is a freshman majoring in
secretarial science
Hagle is a
mechanic at Harms-Rofinot. Both are
from Spokane
Wedding plans are for the last
J??rt 01 June nexl year.

Maxson Give!!? Address
At Exclusive Gathering
Speahir at Walla Walla's exclusive Contact club Saturday, Nov. 29,
was honorary member, Dr. Theron
Maxson, head of the psychology dE;parhhenl.
_ The Contact club is made up 01
prisoners at the state penitentiary.
'Dr. and Mrs. Maxson, and daughter
Mary: Ann, spent the Thanksgiving
vacation at. the doctor's parent's
home in Walla Walla.

'Patronize Our
Advertisers
UMBREIT'S
CREDIT JEWELRy
822 W, GAllLAHD

FA 5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSF;ST
JEWELER

-No Charge for Credit-
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AU: Your SchoobDat.. They're Our CUlt_1'II1

in 1950-51. and a member 01 Ihe
"W" club.
Funeral services were held in the
FlTst PresbYI~rian church ot Tacoma
Tuesday ailernoon
Memorial ser-

THE WlDTWORTHlAN
C~un~i1l\{uIl8

Forming
Intcr~C~tib
Committee
.'
,
St\ldent cqunc;:U considered organidn{1 an inter-club council
to handle the social problems
of the schoQI at the regular meeling held last Tuesday,'
•
Tho executive cO)llmluee lor
the inter-club council would be
made up of the student body
vice president and the four class
vice presidents.
Each organization on campus
would elect a representative 10
thiB councU, according to Bill
Tatum, student body preSident.
The principal duties 01 the
council, Tatum announced, would
be to plan. the social calendar
for the year 10 order to avoid
conllicling
dates and long
periods 01 time wilhout. any
SOCial activities.

Music Dep'artment Announces
Cilamber Series Opener Dec. 9
Whitworth's music department will
present the lIrat in a aeriea 01 chamber music concerts leaturing college
talent on Tuesday, Dec. 9, in the
FlOe Arts auditorium.
Heading Ihe lirst program, will b~
two pieces by Mozart. Wendy {lussoll
arid Alice Roeve will play a twoplano number ''Fantasy For A
Musical Clock." "String Quartet In
D Major" will he played by an ensemble composed 01 Ruth Higgins
and Kathryn Polson, violins; Ruth von
Damme, viola; Audrey Johnson, cello.
Loretta O'Bryant. Jack Dowers, and
Elaine Anderson playing the violin.
horn, and plano rosp~clively will
present Brahms' "Trio in E Fiat, Opus
40."
Clos[ng the program will be a duet
by Sunzah Pang and Dwaino Ham-

National Science Foundation Proffers
Fellowship for Post Graduptp ~tl1dies '

Dwight Johaaoll
vices -were conducted here on cam_
pus in chapel Wednesday morning.
Besides his widow he IS survived
by his parenls, Ihe Rev. and Mrs.
C. W. Johnson, and a slster, Nancy,
all of Tacoma.

Fellowship awards lor post graduate study In the biological engineering, mathematical, medical, and
physical sciences have been made
available by the National Science
foundation lor the' academic year

.

Sauve Tells Chq,nces of Uniting SUB
With Proposed Dining H~ll Exp.ansion
.

"

(CoIl'L hom page I)

has been set up by the student
council committee which will advise
on problems relative to the construction ~d maintenance of the build..
ing.
Members 01 the control board include representatives 01 the administration and faculty, the alumni association, chairman 01 the student
commillee, student body president.

Song Announces
Young Betrothal
"Because" sung by Gladys Aeschliman announced the engagement of
Mary You,pg-fo Weldon Ferry at the'
football. banquet held in the dining
hall Saturday, Nov. 20,
Miss You~g is from Winchester,
Idaho, and is a junior majoring in
education, _
Spokane is Ferry's home. He; 100,
is a junior majonng in educabon.
The couple plan to wed after their
graduation in 1954.

and several business and professional ~en of the area.
Appointments Clccepted BO far, according to Sauve; are 'Dean Munn
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Sam, Postell. Mrs,
Postell is a former Whitworth student and her husband is a local
bUlilness man. Both have been active in alumni alfairs.
Also on the board aTe Bill Tatum,
ASWC president,
Howard Haas,
head of_ the student committee, and
Sauve as ex-olllclo member.
The committee plans to announce
a financial plan belore Christmas
vacation, which will po~slbly include
bond Bales and aecurlng a loan such
as has financed ~ther major union
b~ildings in the Northwost, he also
announced.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Now
'That
The

First
Snow

Is
Here
Are
Your
Spring

WILROB'S
Came~a. Shop,

1953-54.
~ore than 500 fellows will be
selected for a year of graduate study.
Stipends lor predoctoral fellowships
range from $1,400 to $I,BOO. Postdoctoral fellowships are valued at
$3,400
The fellowships are limited 10 citizens of the United States.
Graduating college seniors In the
schtnces who desire to enler graduale school ate encouraged to al'Ply.
More complete Information and
application blanks for the award;
can be obtained from the fellowship
office, National Research council,
-Washing[on 25, DC. Completed ap_
plications must be returned by ran.
5, 1953,

lin, They wlll play "Sonata for
Trumpet and Piano" by Sowerby.
"The pubHc Is cordIally invited to
attend," Prol Arthur Fraser, head of
chamber music program, commented.
"There will be no admission charge."

Nutsihi To 1-fundlc
Chl'islnllls Photos
"Anyono that has ordered pictures
from tho Nu-Art Studios, may pick
them liP In the Not31hi ollice before
Christmas", Carole Sooloy, editor,
has announcod,
She added that anyono who [s In
a particular hurry may coli the
studio
The 1953 Natsihl has finally been
dedicated, according to M[s~ Sooley,
but the Identity of the dedication
will be kept a secrot until the yearboob are distributed.
Several page layouts are being
made ready for prInters. Individual
class picture proofs are flnlBhed and
are alBo being sent to the prlntors
Ih[s week, according 10 the editor,

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

WESTLAND'S
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903 W. Garland
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YOUNG MEN'S IDEAS
We concentrate on the
ideas of youth. You see
this notion reflected in
every item in the store.
We brin!;J you this fresh
appearance within' a
price range that suits
the young man conveniently.

Togs
In

We do our own-finiShing
Spokane's only completely
Photographic store
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Order?

SPOKANITE
CLEANE~S

w. 723 Sprague - MA 7366
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LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S
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Francis at 'Division
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COURTESY
KINDNESS
SERVICE
___ AZEN & JAEGER
FUNERAL HOME
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A pow.rful trlb. of Indian,
Rul.d this wlld.run until,
Th. whit. m... cam. III '26
A.. d here built Fort _ _ __
Towns and industry hove sprung up from tho wildorness
that greeted the Hudson's Bay Co, when they estoblished
fort Colvill. in 1826, The Washington Water Power Co. '
!$ proud to h.oVG had a hand in this development by bring.
Ing better l'vin9 ~ilh electricity to the Colvillo region.,
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Whits Take
Final Game
Of Openers

Friday. December 5. 1852

, THE WHlTWORTHIAN

Home Series Opens
'With Oregon Titlists
Coach Jim McGregor's lanky Pirates meet the Portland State
Vikings, Oregon collegiate chOlJlps in a twin bill ton~ght and
tomorrow night in Graves gym. Games slart at 8.
Portland State Coach, Sharkey Nelson, is a former cohort of
Jim McGregor. Both coached at Benson high in Portland
The Vikings have a record of 79
wins and 38 losses in the last lour
years' play.
Pacing the' squad is Don Koepke,
live foot, nine inch forward. Backboard artist IS Whitey Dahl, six loot,
two inch high-scorer of the team.
Saturday's game will be the PIrate's last home game until Jan 9.
They are scheduled to invade the

1

1
I
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Coeds To Vie
Local Cagers
Four veteran players. wiil bolster
Whltworlh's women's varsity cage
sextet in their season's opener
agamst Holy Names college Monday evening, Dec 8. The game will
start at 7.30 in Graves gym, according 10 Mrs. Alyce Cheska, director 01
women's alhletics
The veterans -among Ihe starling
six are Helen Gremer and Marlene
Elhot!, forwards; Ruth Ander~on,
Adrianne Sharp, guards. Pat Deen
and Peg Dibbles are the two other
slarlers.
Included among the other lOon the
varsity squad are Mary Ellen C r4 t cher, Joanna Dunckel. Joyce Geidl,
Faye Haskin, Catherine Lindsay,
Jackie Johnson, Carolyn SeUles,
Louise Richardson, Frances Wesl,
and Joanna Culver.
Admission to the game will be
free 10 students with activities cards,
Charge to Ihe general public will be
25 cents
Women's basketball places more
emphasis on strategy than on actiOn>
Mrs. Cheska explains. Because of
the divided court ruling individual
player's area of action is . restricted
to one hall of the court.

California CirCUli neKI, leaving here
Dec. 13.
Whitworth starters will probably
be Roy Beach, Ray Beach, Dave
Stewart, hm Doherty, and Len Long.
This season will be the Ilrst lor
the Portland State college team as
such Until 1952 the college was
known as Van Port JUnior college.
The school saw such rapid advance·
ment In allendance thai a move from
Van Port to a large high school
building in Portland was necessary.
The two-year college then became
a four-year inshlute and now has
an approximale enrollment 01 1.100
students.
As a Jaycee, Van Port plaY1d In
Ihe Oregon Collegiate conlerence
and last year emerged as conference
champs. This season the college is
playing on an independent lickel.

Jayvees Will Play
Friday, Saturday
- Two games on the Junior varsity's
agenda this week end include tonight's clash wllh Coeur d'Alene
JlInior college and Saturdi:w's meeling with Larson Air Force base,
accordmg to Coach hm McGregor.
Both games Will be preliminaries
10 the' v~rsity's games with PorHand
State college.
The Jayvees are playing in the
Spokane independenl league Ihls
Y6cM, under Ihe sponsorship of the
Silver Loal bakery, McGregor said
1n two pre-league games played
last Monday and Tuesday the Jayvees delealed Fairchild Air base
and Geiger Field baslcetball learns
Six foot nine inch Ron Miller has
canned 29 points in the Iwo games
for lop scoTing honors; Dave Wackerbarth "is second wll)1 22 poi~ls.

72-71.
High Sboolin9 Average

(~e

All-American

Big Dave Siewart put the Pirates
back in the ball game in Iho Ihird
quarler by ramming six straighl shols
Ihrough Ihe hoop.
Whitworth closed Ihe gap in the
!inal seconds only to have their rally
fall one poinl short as the buzzer
sounded
"fhiIS Start Clicking

Coach Jim McGregor's cage team's
on Ihe winning Side of the ledger
excellenl opening game shOWing
in the two years under McGregor.
againsl the Um\rersal Motors, Ama- However, the annual spring sport
leur Athlehc union champions from
has suffered great strains linancially,
Hawaii, proves thai his "magic and it is only Ihe personal populariIy of ,Coach Sam Tague thai has kept
touch" is still with him.
Undar the tutelage of the diminu, baseball alive al Whitworlh
tive mentor, the basketball Pirates
have hung up an impreSSive twoyear lolal of 58 wins -againSI 21
loss~s.
In McGregor's first year,
1950-51, the Pirales· racked up 0sensational 36 WinS and 8 losses for
the season
Fountain
frack and foolball have also enSe~ce
joyed a successful rise while Me..
ALL MAGAZINES
Gregor has been head of Wflilworth's
athletic departmerit Long a league
and
doormal In Ihese Iwo sports, both
NEWSPAPERS
hava baen IiIle contenders during
Wholesale
Retail
the past two ~easons.
Only baseball, supposedly the ncW. 402 SPRAGUE
MA. 2321
lic;mal sporl. 'hqs failed 10 come oul

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Using a two-plaloon syslem to
good advantage, a much smoother
Whiiwor'h learn comm~ded Ihe lead
in _Ihe second game 01 the series
to win easily, 74-63.
Captain Jim Doherly, who scored
31 poinls in the firs! game, meshed
the nels for 21 markers to run his
Iwo-night lotal 10 52

P. M. JACOY

.......•. _............. .

Soda

Shop from
10 a.m, to 9 p,m.
eve~y

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Friday and

Monday
until Chris,tmas

-ANY

I.EECRAFT PRINTING

Team managers lor intramural
volleyball double-elimination lournament are urged to'lurn In squad roslers' immediately, Sam Tague, intra.
'mural director, announced loday
.
The eighl learns which will be I
compellng ore Married men, Lancaster hall, Goodsell, Town team, Washinglon, Nason, Whitworth and Cucle
K.
Game schedules will be posted on
the intramural sports bulletin board

Hilling with deadly accuracy and
shooling beller 'han 50 per cent
throughout the game, the small but
fast Hawaiian combine led al Ihe
hall, 39-3 J.

Pete SWQDJlon, cenler,
Btory
page 1) WClA presented the iDal- i(anonal award for his second CO\1lleCUlive year, al the foolbq:lI banquftl beld Noy. 20. Murray Colman. left,
was announced most improved plllYer, Bob Wc:ud, rillht, WCUJ .Iected
10 captain next yecu's lIquad.

ATTEND "THE FJRST SERlES CONCCEROTMP'

Tague Requests Rosters
For Volleyball ,Tourney
,
,

* * *
You/II find a complete
selection of gifts for
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SHEAFFEI(S

CONTEST

Whitwortfl's Plrales oponed Iheir
hardwood campOlgn this week by
splilhng a Iwo-game series with a
fast-breaking Umversal Motors Amateur Alhlolic union club from Hawaii.
Firsl game jillers and bad breaks
proved cosily to Ihe Bucs in Iho
Monday night opener as tlJoy bowed

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE' 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue
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You name it and
Win a free dinner

There may be gas just as good. as ours,
BUT mERE IS NONE BEnER I

Sol

Sol

WbyPayMore

Why Pay More

~IIIPUS cape~s

call 'or Coke

The hour hand moves fast the night
before exams-lots of ground to cover and

AT THE Y
Reg. Gas .28 4/10

,,
;:

Ethyl Gas .30 4/10

Snow or hail-Zero or ft?rty belowWe Will Be OPEN THIS WINTER

"panic setting in, To relax and refresh?

Tha t's easy, Have a Coke .•• j t's delicious.
IOTTLED UNDfi AUrHOa"y 0' TIt, COCA-COLA COIUANY IY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING. INC. of SPOKANE
C

1952, niE COCA·COlA COMr.-r

.Mass Choir Will Sing
Portions of (tMessiah'
}'or Spokane Sunday
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COllncil Wants
Studellt Study
Of S VB Issue
Student counCIl representatives
have been asked to meel with their
dormllory groups to discuss Ihe possibility of combining Hardwick Union
building WIth future expansIon of
Ihe Dmmg hall, according to Bill
Tatum, studenl body president.
"Because it 1s a student undertaking, we feel that Ihe sludents
should air their .vlews before definite
commitments are made one way or
another on Ihe proposal", WIlliam
F. Sauve, director of student acHvilies, SOld.
Financial Slatement
A financial slatement I~ bemg
prepared, Sauve informed, 10 show
specifically how linances stand
There will be one major drive made
to secure Ihe balancE\ of funds needed lor Ihe union building, with the
entire sludent body laking parI
Recent reporls from on eastern
college which has a buildmg program corned on jointly by the studenls and I~culty show Ihal Ihey
have compleled three major buildings with sludent labor, as has been
suggested for Hardwick Union building, he pointed ouf.
Job Not Impossible
"If they can accomplish this, then
within our student body we can
cerlainly accomplish Ihe bUlldmg of
one buildmg", he continued ·'It is a
matter of deciding how badly we
want to see our building buill, and to
wl1al extent we are willing to make
sacrifices to build it."
If the b1l11dings were combined
the entire project would be a Hardwick memorlOl, Sauve continued.
Several problems relating, to Ihe
proposed con~lruc1ion would be the
possible loss of identity of the Student Union bUIlding and a change
of tho present tentative location.

Students Plan
Yule Program

"

..

No. 11

Whitworth

Whitworth sludenls under the dirl!ciIon oj Ray W~Gds, will be fealured in a Chrislmas program to be
presented to the Spokane area
churches and over- Ihe airlanes on
slat ion KGA.
Several old English carols will be
sung by a double quarlet and Ray
Woods will sing "0 Holy Night".
Pat Evans will g",e a readmg enlifled "The Llttlesl Angel". A short
play, "The Gift of the Lamb" by
Nellie McCaslin, will complete the
program.
The program is 10 be presenled
at the Flrsl Presbyterian, 'Emmanuel
Presbyterian, and Central Methodist
churches . The play will also be
enacted over Ihe radio on 'Ihe Sun·day mornmg Whitworth chapel hour

"
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alias Bob Johnson. Whitworth sophomore, listelllJ attentively to the Christmas desires of a small child's
heart.

Student Santa Finds Job
Tear-Jerking at Times
by Harold Scales
II was a bad moment for Santa
Claus, olios Bob Johnson, Whitworth
economics motor.
Johnson, Santa Claus during his
olf-campus hours at the big downlawn Bon Marche-Palace department
store, had just asked the little gIrt
on his knee II she hod been mlndll1<]
Daddy and Mommy The answer,
broadcast te. the crowd on the street
outside the showroom window, was
embarrassingly clear.
"Daddy' doesn't lIve with me anymore," the child told omiscient San:a
"Mommy was a bad girl, so ,Daddy
left,"
This may ilIu'ltrote that serving 05
Santo Claus involves a liltle 1II0re
than wearing a colorful costume
while asking silly questions and getling Similar answers. Tact, according
fa Johnson, is a forte of any Santa's
personality who IS required to work
with somehmes crying, sometime!]
SUSpICIOUS, usually candid y'oungsiers
"I never promise the child he'll get
his request unless I see the parent
nodding outside the window," the
studenl Sanla explains, "OtherWise
I ad lib aboul toys, or lell the child
to write me a letter."
Because 01 hIS job, Bob's picture
WIll appear throughoul hundred 01
Spokane homes lor years to come

Yule Travelers Crowd Ticket Offices
Of Local Plane, Train, Bus Agencies
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ReservaHons for pre-holiday plane
and Irain space is r~pidly becQmmg
booked solid, accqrdlng to downlown ticket agents
Only bus accommodations require
no prior reservahon.
The Grey_
hound agent reported Ihal exIra
buses will be scheduled to handle
Chrismas travelers,
.
The fickel agent al the Great
Northern said all' direct t~ains east
and west are already booked sohd.
Extra Ira ins and cars will be added
to handle overflow tralfic
"We expect very, very heavy lral·
flc preceding the holidays". he commented,
Reservations should be made by

"q

phone immediately, he stressed
Tickets may be PQld for when they
are picked up
Regular coach /lights on Northwesl
Airlines are laken solid for Dec 20,
21, 22, their ticket agent reports
Reservations mery still be made.
hoV!'ever, as the company will put
on extra /lights.
Insurance may be purchased at
the airporl belare boarding planes
A charge of 25 cents for Ihe trip
pays lor $50,000 insurance.
First class plane fare averages
six cents per. mile; tratn three cents
per mile. Bus fare is Ihe leost ex·
pensIve of the three.

HIS job IS chiefly 10 serve as a photo.
graphIC model. Each chIld's picture
is taken with Sanla and Bob's concern is to keep his beard straight
and the child happy during this process
JohnsOli was cast for the role oj
Saint Nicholas m very casual fash_
ion
He had been workIng part
time in Ihe Bon Marche's shoe department One day the PI'rsonnel
manager laid IlIm he thought he'd
make a good Santa Claus. Bob took
the hint.

Strains of the "Hallelujah" chorus sung by a mass 300-voice
choir will cliptax the presenlation of the Chnstmas portIOn of
Handel's "Messiah" this Sunday afternoon at 4 in the Masonic
temple.
The oratorio, sponsored by the Spokane Council of Churches,
WIll be directed by Prof Wilbur L
Anders.
Combined rehearsal will be held
lomorrow evening in the Masonic
temple, according to Anders. The
arches Ira is to practice af 7 and the
chorus and orchestra at 8
SolOIsts IllIs year Will be Marjorie
Scali Unruh. soprano; Gordon fowle
tenor; Marilyn Englehart, conlralto,
and Byron Swanson, bass.
Unruh To 5inq
Mrs Unruh WIll smg "There Were
Shepherds AbIding in the fIeld",
"And 101 the Angel of the Lord",
"And Suddenly There Was WIth the
Angel", "Rejoice Greatly", and
"Comel Unto Him"
Miss Englehart will smg "Behold,
a VIrgin Shall Conceive", "0 Thou
Ihat Telles! Good TIdings", "Then
Shall Ihe Eyes oj' the Blind", and
"He Shall feed HIS F1ock".
Tenor solos are "Comfort rye, My
People", and "Every Valley Shall
Be Exalted"
Bass Numbers
. Bass numbers are "Thus Smth the
Lord of Hosfs",
"But Who May
Abide", "for, Behold, Darkness Shall
Cover Ihe Earth", and "The People
that Walked in Darkness"
Chorus numbers are "And Ihe
Glory of Ihe Lord", "0 Thou that
Tellesl Good Tidings", "for Unto Us
a Child Is Born", "Glory to God in
the HIghest", and "Hallelujah".
(Continue<! on paqe three)

Musicians To Present
Opcr~ During Chapel
"Comedy on the Bridge", a 35mmute opera by Martinu, wlll be
presented during chapel Mon_
day, Dec: 15.
The production WIll be under
Ihe direchon of Dr. Arlhur M
Fraser
It Is being, given by
speclQl request of the student
council because 01 Ihe many on
campus who ware not able 10 attend the "rst series concert
downtown,
"This will be Ihe only senes
concert to be given on campus
this year," Fraser stressed.

W Olnen Open Dorllls TOIiiglll
With ("Snowlnan's Fancy' Motif
"Snowman's Fancy" will reign as
Ihe theme of Sefelo open dorm, when
all girls wJlI give their rooms one
last "lick and a promise" as judges
prepare to enter Ihe dorms tOnight
between 700 and'7 30. Guests IIIay
view the rooms from 7-30 10 9.00
Judges chosen 10 mspect the rooms
are Bill Sauve, Mn; Dons Dowers,
Mrs. Theron B Maxson, Prof. Lowrence 'Yates, Mrs. J L Oakes, Mrs,
F. T Hardwick, Prof J. Russell Lor·
son, and Bill McNeil
Orlginahty, neatness, suitability,
and the general appearance of the
room will be considered. Wooden
plaques Will be given for Ihe best
room in each dorm.
A program will be gi"en by Sefeln
in the library later, when Liz Olds,

Kisser Discloses
Dou.ble Meaning
Sludents in elementary French
class were recently wrestling
with an exercise involvmg smgulars and plurals
One 01 Ihe students asked Dr
Eugene Henning why a plural
article had been placed belore
the singular word "face",
Before Dr. Henning could answer, Sarah Beamer gave her
OW!! rather free translation'
"It's simple, The woman was
probably two_laced_"

president, will give a welcome
speech, mtroduce housemothers, and
present the awards
Pal Evans WIll emcee a program
01 entertOlnment 10 be gIven by
representatIves Irom the dorms A
solo, "Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head",
by Ndes, will be sung by Margaret
Toavs.

Projects SllO'f
Seasoll's Spirit
By Aid to Poor
Christmas spint pervades Whlt-'
worlh campus Ihls week, rallElcted
in the lights of a bflghlly-decoraled
Chnstmas Iree in Ihe flamingo room.
and strengthened by three proJecls
which have been launched to help
the needy
Campus and lawn students are
confributmg slaple and canned loads
beneath the FIOlmngo 'room Chrislmas Iree
The donations wIll be
given to the Spokane Christmas
Fund organizahon for distribuhon
10 poor Inland Empire fOlmiles, ac_
cording'lo Bill Sauve, director of
stUdent activities
A needy famIly will receive gIlt
basket 01 food and c10thillg from
the McMillan hall women, accordmg
to Helen Greiner, SOCIal chairman.
The dorm is aidmg a family 01
five chIldren with ages ranging from
four to 12 which was assigned 10
Ihe dormItory by the Spokane Christmas eltchange
"We are collechng old c10fhing
from the girls and pooling money
whIch would have ordinarily gone
inlo a gift for our dorm's grab bag
to buy a Ctmslmas gift basket lor
Ihis family," Miss Gramer added.
Student Wives' club is contnbuting
gifts to teenagers in Ihe Washington
Children's home arid also giving a
food and gIlt basket to a needy
Jamily in Country Homes pork, according to Mrs. Len Long, president
of the Wives' club
. These conlributions are 10 be
purchased with $5277 which the
wives nctled on two r:ake sales held
this fall.

a

Waltz 'ViII Present
Chrisllnas Reading
Whitworth's
annual
Chrislmas
chapel will feature a reading, "The
Shepherd's Story," by Pro! Lloyd
B Waltz, head of the college drama
departmenl on Friday, Dec, 19
Background music for tho reading
will be provided by the A Cappella
choir, dlfected by Prof. Wilbur L,
Anders The choir will also sing
a group of Chrislmas songs
Combined choir and orchestra will
present ilelections from Handel's
"The Messiah," including "And the
Glory oj tho Lord", "0 Thou That
Telldst Good Tidings to Zion", wlth
Morgamt Toevs !]inglng the reclta·
tive; followed by Iho "Hallelulah"
chorus.

Colleg'e MztsiciallS Wi,l Precise
For Last Week's Per.!orlnallce
by Dick Gray
The tradition of good music In
~pokane was raised one step higher
when Ihe Whitworth college music
departmenl presented a concert oj
three serious works last Saturday
evening m the Masonic temple,
OJ the three compoSItions, two
were new to 'Spokane audiences
These were "Serehade for Winds
in Eb Major" by Richard Slrauss and
the opera "Comedy on the Bridge"
by Bohuslav Martinu
Excellent Taste
Dr. Arthur M fraser, conductor,
showed excellent faste In hlB selection of numbers lor Ihe concert In
d.iredl contrallt to Ihe 1wo le.!ls
lamiliar works was Mozart's serenade for. strings "Eine Kleine Naehtmusik", which IB one of the best
known pieces of Ihe classical poriod.
This number is representative of
Ihe type 01 music played In candle-
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light chamber music concorts given
in old castles of Europ!l,
The Mozart serenade was playod
in remarkably good pitch and showed commendablo interpretaifon on
the part oj the performers They conlrosted Ihe delicafe, graceful flowing sections to tho vivacious pariS'
with a good degree of succeSB.
Beautiful Hannony
Beautiful harmony characterized
Iho Strauss serenade, whIch fs 01 Ihe
romantic period. The group soomed
to calch the youthful, joyous mood
01 the music.
The opera was deHghtfully enlertainlng and yel upUfling fn Ihal Iho
musical compos!lion ill oUlstanding.
All of the action look place on a
bridge separaUng 1'110 countries
which aro at war. The singors did
an excellent Job of acting fn such
a limited apaCe,

(ConUnued on page two)
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S.UB Needs

.

~Loop'

Friday,

Dec~mb&r

12, 1952

In an article published last week in the Whitworthian it was disclosed that there are plans in the
breeze regarding the possibility of combining the.
Hardwick Memorial Union building with the proposed
expansion of the Dining hall.
No doubt student opinion varies and already there are many arguments both for and
against the proposal. Here is another idea
that should be considered before final action
is taken.
It seems that the recent proposal was brought
forward because of dissension over the proposed location' for the union building. In suggesting the Din.:.
ing hall combination the committee forgot that the
center, of campus will not be in that area in years to
come.
Why not plan the union building for the location
.
directly across the road east of Cowles library in front
of Lancaster and Goodsell halls? These buildings are
only temporary and could be moved i! necessary.
In order to do this ,it would also seem reasonable to extend the "loop" east; thus allowing for a logical expansion of th~ campus in
the future.
Located on this proposed "loop" also might be
men's dormitories, a science hall, and a large chapel.
This latest plan would not only locate the SUB
close to the library and McEachran administration
building, but would also place it at an equal distance
from both women's and proposed men's ~prms.
Why not give the matter some thought?

Will-Sa.nta Bripg Video to Whitworth?
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Extension

, . : .1'TV py Chr.isttnas:' is the slogan being used by
local broadcasting. stmions t6 advertise the ·coming
Of .television to .the. Inland Empire'.
. - - -y~s! video :wili be telecast in Spokane starting
Christmas eve:·:Will there be a set under Whitworth's
ChristmCU? tree to b~ing students ~ new world of'entertainmemt.and education, though? '
, If th~' adrni~istration feels that it cannot afford the
expense of' '0 scr,een at the present time, the student
body could tak~ tlie matter into hand.
, A small contribution from each student could
make possibie the pur(:hase of one of the very best.
sets. It could 'be plctced in one of the larger dormitory
reception rooms or in the Flamingo room.
Hurry, student council, or Santa may arrive at
Whitworth late]

.

-j
-Illustrated hy

watch sympathetically as a sweat109 wretch, surrounded by countless
shoe boxes, tries vainly to lit a size
six shoe on a frustrated female's
eight-inch fool.
We move on and hear an .. econo:
mist of the hrst water" commenting
on a certain price tog.
DeD of Thieves
"What? A $1981 Gadl ThIS place
IS a den of thieves."
As we turn to leave, a hideous
scream is heard from a for corner.
Upon inquiry, the !Ioor 'walker
smiles calmly and says, "Oh just
one of the new girls who Isn't broken
in' yet. She slarted 10 froth at the
mouth and Iried 10 slash her wrists."
Outsiae once more, we join a
large crowd standing in fro"t 01 a
store window. Inside-you guessed
it-Sanfa Claus has flown In on his
jet propellecl sleigh (Prancer and the
boys are getting a Irifle old) to in-

The sun that brief Decemher day
Rose ch!terlop oyer hillll of gray,
And. dark circled, gave Cit DooD
A sadder light than waning moon.

lA~~t Thi~ks Whh~~;;h-lde~l!
by Harold Scales
When Miriam Mackoll, filth execulive, and recent Who's Who selection,
graduated from Catholic Holy Names
academy In 1949 she naturally de.
cided to come to Whitworth.
•
Naturally, because she and her
folks are Presbyterian, and' because
she is a m~mber of Ihe First Presbyterian church, where Dr Theron
~axson,
psychology department
head, is assistant pastor.
"And I chose Whitworth because
its art d~partment IS o'ne of the best
in the Nortluolest," Miss Mackoff
adds.
MIlIMa in EducatioD
. This pretty, brown-haired, hazeleyed art major is majoring in educa.
tion as well. She hopes to teach
art in hi9'h school or elementary
grades after her graduation in June
A collection of tempera paintings
by MISS Mackofl are presently on
exhibit. in the former faculty lounge
room of the Graves library. They'
indicate that Miriam not only has
marked artistic skill, but possesses
a high degree. of imagination as
well.
Not Exact Copie.
"The scenes aren't exact copies
from real life," she explains "I get
my inspirations from nature, but
most of the scenes exist largely in
my imaginahon."
Even though her paintings reflect
imaginalJon and idealism, Minam

t~rview the little tykes on their
Chrislmas wishes.
We pass on and turn to cross the
street, but there stands a hC1rassed
traffic cop who has double duty.
When he isn't dIrecting the maniacs
behind Ihe wheel. he must answer
questions ranging' from "Hey mister,
are you Santa?", to "Oh dear, which
way is a left tum?"

also has a' practical side io her
nature. This is indicated by he~'
ou t-of-class activities.
As well as silllng in on weekly
sludent oflicer meetings, Miss Mack..
off, as filth executive, supervises all
student body elections. Besides this
she is a student council representative, vice president of the Town dub,
publicity director 01 Associated Women students, and hlslorian 01 Future Teachers organization
PitaH. . Member
Of course she is a member of Pirettes, women's activities honorary.
Her favorite hobbies can be guessed-painting and skelching
She
likes spectator sports, too, especially
bqsketball and football.
Known 10 . friends as Mimi, she is
so cheerful that some call her "Sun_
shine". Even-tempered, Miriam usually isn'l hard to please.

R(lin
MarY

Rice
The time .. dUB
The rain • _ •
Fails in pencil fingers
Writing .••
In COUI1lJ'y mud
The tal. . . .
01 bareloot boys
Walking •••

and Re"ulatlou
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W hit Concert Wins
Reviewer's .Praise

-D1u.trated by Jim Grey

,Bread of Life
• • where ia he that u. bom
King of tbe JeW8?·· For we bay.
hi••iar ~ the east, and me
COll1e to worship IW:zs.
-Maft.2:2

".1:1
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(CODtinUed from page ol1e)
Their singing was clear and musi.
cal. Outstanding. however, was Ihe
musicianship, At no time could the
performers "sleep" on the orchestra.
The divorcement of the orchestra
from the voice paris called for independent singing at all times.
Dinah Watkins -was near professional in her portrayal of Josephine.
She performed with a clear, strong
voice and proj~ction that made every
word underslandable above the or·
chestra.
Others acting and smging with
equal success were Robert Goodale,
playing Ihe miller; Elwood Widmer,
Johnny; Margaret Chapman, Eva,
wife of the miller; Joseph Tewinkel,
the schoolmaster:
Kenneth Weaver played Ihe comical part of Officer Ladinsky, bring.
ing many laughs' from- tlie audience
of· approximately 350.
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"Calliomia was Dever like thial:'

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by DAVE STRAWN

I

TAFT DISAPPOINTS-Many long-lime backers 01 conservative Senator
Robert Talt, were dIsappointed lasl week when he came out with a blast
01 Eisenhower lor appointing Democrat labor official Martin P. Durkin as
Secretary 01 Labor. Taft termed the appoinlment as "incredible", overing
that ike left unrepresenled the millions dl Demos who bolted the 'party in
support of the Republican ticket, and Ihen putting in a man who favored
repeol of Ihe controversial Tall_Hartley Jabor act. On the other hand,
Eisenhower had pulled of! one of the shrewdest political moves in a long
lime. The phIlosophy of appoinIing a Democral to head the strongly democratic laborile~, may have a profound eUecl in uniting our country and
may help It to forget Ihe bitterness of the past campaign.
PROMISE ~Presidenl-elect Eisenhower fullilled his welllimed campaign promise 01 going to Korea, and millions of Americans
weren't even aware 01 it until he was completely Ollt of danger. E:tpert
covering-up was done in one of the lop secral moves since the atom bomb.
The man who is in Ihe news more Ihan anyone these days -spent three
days in Korea seeing first·hand the problems that must be mel. Flanked
by the top-brass 01 the war departments. Eisenhower, with son John as
speciol aide, braved,lhe sub-zero weather and came back with the statement
that he lelt the war could be confined 10 Korea.
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Next on the Whitworth concert
se!ie~' w!ll be an orchestra concert,
Feb. 2'8. The final concert
be
the A Cappella cholT's homecoming
performance.
The opera is scheduled 10 be presented in chapel Monday morning.

Taft Breaks Truce with Eisenhower

AWlIat& of NaUonal Adverbatng Service, Inc.
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The Whilworlhian

SUblcrlptioD Pri"e-81.7S 'ar Y......

Dear EdItor,
I am taking this means to greel
all Whil'llorthians at this Christmas
season, since available time doesn'I
permit a more acceptable and personal greeting individually.
It is rejOicing 10 me 10 wish youstudents, faculty, and stafl-a Chrislmas \.season 01 deepest joy in the
Lord and a New 'Year hlled wilh
God's choice blessings.
I am glad for Ihe lime I spent 01
Whitworlh and Ihe choice times 01
fellowship of real and lasting value.
Merry Christmas to you all.
Most Sincerely,
Carl Chnslensen

STRIcny CORN

Santa Ja Ubiquitoull
Safely across -the' street, we walk
up the block, when "10 and behold"
there's Santa again, in a dilferent
slore window. Clever fellow Ihis
Santa Claus. He reminds you of
your wife, the way he can be in so
many places at once.
The wifel Good grief! We're lale
for supper. Time's run oul and 50
has the space. Bye.

N...,ber 01
INTERCOLLEGIATE PJIESS _d
ASSOCIATEJ) COLLEGIATE PlIERS
OUidal P~blicalio.. 01 the lWfociatad Stud...'" 01 Whitworth Coneva
Published weeHy durin" school year, except during vacations, holidays, and perioda
Immediately prec..clin" final' exam..

Entered undor SecHon 34.66, P~.tal L...n

Jim Grey

December Day

't;,hrist·mas. Shoppers 'Run Amuck Once Again
·.As .~ity Co~es To An~ther Christmas Season
by Fred Ridenour
Another yuletide season has dras·tically changed the peaceful, business-like atmosphere of downtown
Spokane into a scene of utter chaos
ClOd confUSIon as determined Christmas shoppers light their way through
the streets
Let us lake a little excursion Into
the "asphalt jungle", and observe
certain people who are caused no
little wear and lear, both physically
and mentally, by Ihis mad tush to
spend the paycheck.
Clerk Is Hero
Unsung horo of the busy Christmas
season is Ihe combination plowhorse . and master psychologi~t - '
Ihe lowly clerk,
Upon enlering a typical d~part
ment store we get a chance to see
some of them In action, or should
we say under hre.
Passing the shoe department we
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Bnuqllet Will Fcnture
Turkcy l\Jeuu Dec. 17
. Roasl lurkey will 'be Ihe fet;!ture of Whltworth'lI annual formal
banquet to be. held Wddlles!;lay,
Dec. 17, 01 6:30 pm. in the Dining hall. .
Tables
mpy be reserved
Ihrough today with Ihe hostess.
Slud&nts will be admitted free
with meal tickets.
Th& decorating committee,
made up 01 junior class members. will be headed by Don
Hatch Others on the committee
are Don' Scott, Jan Houghton.
Edna Rasmussen, MarYI Hartman, Shirley Stewart. and Clar·

•

enc~ ~dinger.
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Getting Ready

fOf 5elelo open dorm toiUght are
McMillan coeGs Mary Hcutmcm cmd Loma 5nod'lJl'CI8L Guest. may view
the rooma from 7:30 to 9:00. Following thU is to be (I Pl'09J'0ID in the
library. . Awarda will be p'. ._ted occupants of rOOlll& ludged most
attractive. 011 tho baaia of originality. lIeomeSllo cmd general appearance.

Campus' Coeds To Take Part
In Yearly Candlelight Affair
Resident women Will take pari in
Selelo's annual candle lighting ser_
vice and processional to be held
in the Fine Arts budding Wednesday, Dec 17, at 9;15 p.m.
The service will center around the
theme "Let your light so, shine."
Worship center for the program wdl
be one large red candle symbolizing the Holy Spirit. Back 01 this will
be three white candles standing for
service, fellowship, and 10VEI,
Program lor the evening will consist of a short song service followed

"

Cooper Divulges Troth
To Ketterl in Dining Hall

,

Hallie Cooper announced her engagement to AI KeUerl in the college
Dining hall Monday, Dec. 8
phe is a Junior majoring in educa-'
, lion Belore coming to Whitworth
she attended North Idaho Junior college.
Kellerl is a radioman in the submarine service. He is now (.talioned
at New London. C~nn.
The couple plan to be married
n~xt July.

.
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by music centered around Ihe Christ..
mas story. Musical numbers will
include the Wainul Creek trio, Dinah
Wathns. soprano, and a violin 8010.
Aller a short message the candle
lighting service will begin. This
year each row will light the candles
at Ihose behind them.
The evening will cio!,e with the
members 01 Ihe 'club walking with
their lighted candles and singing
"Silent Night" across campus on
their V!ay back to the dorms.

Chaplnan Discloses. Progralll
For· KXL y. TV Perforlnailce
Whitworth's half hour tolevised
radio program over downtown KXLY
tonight will foalure vocal selections
by soprano Betty Ann Douglass. accordmg to Prof Floyd W. Chapman.
program director Program lime is
7:30 to B.
MISS Douglass. who is secrelary 10
Presidenl Frank F. Warren, has a DA
Irom Whitworth and an MA Irom the
Westminster Choir school
I

.

Numbers sho will sing include
"Plaisir d'Amour", Martini; "Mary's

Cllt~

To Give Chrislln.as IJarly
.saturday J?eaturing Calnpus Caroling
Campus caroling will be the main
achvily of, the annual oil-school
Chrislmas party to be sponsored by
Town dub tomorrow night at 8, Tom
Fowl.er. president, has announced.
. Students will meel in Iront 01 the
Graves gymnasium. Carolers w!l1
serenade all dorme on campus and
some 01 the homes near tha school
wilh traditional Christmas carols.
Following, Ihis a program wl1l be
held. in the Flamingo room. Several
musical and dramalic numbers have

Lew~· ",0

Speak
At Oriental Dinner

Dr. Ralph C. Lewis, a relurned medical missionary lrom China, will be
the speaker at Miuions Fellowship's
Chinese banquet 10 be held in \he
F1aming.o room at 6 pom. tomorrow.
Chinese Gardens will provide Ihe
food and chopsticks lor ·the affair.
An oriental' theme will be calTied
out through the evening, Vaughan
Chamness, master 01 ceremonies,
disclosed.
'
"Everyone is invited," Chamness
said. "The tickets will be 75' cents
for campus students and $1 lor lawn
people."
Advisers lor the group are Mr.
. (Colltil1ued from page one)
and Mrs. Paul Snyder. Working
The combined church choirs 01' on the banquel' are Chamness, Sun·
Spokane and the Whitworth colIege zoo Pang, Will Williams, .Ed Adams.
A Cappella choir ahd chorus 'make
Leroy Oollins. Cecile and Harry
up the chorus.
Lewis, Diane Silliman. Joan Snyder,
Whitworth studenls who WIll play
Dalice Snyder, and Margaret Chapin the orchestra are Loretta O'Bryant,
man.
Rulh Higgins. Kalhryn Polson, Ruth
van 'Damme. Audrey 1ohnson, Lois
Now
Schopp, Bob Hungerford, Claylon
Bostic. Marylyn Toevs. Duane Ham·
lin. Jack Dowers. Joanna Culver,
Warren Baker, and Alice Reeve.
First

been planned. Relreshments will
also be served.
"We are hoping Ihal all Whitworth
students will attend," Fowler said,
"even Ii they have to come late."
Transporlalion will be furnished lor
ail nurses who are Int\'lrested in coming. Oiller· persons wanting rIdes
should cohtact 'Jack Chan.
Town club members working on
the party are Fowler, general chairman; Shirley Hqrlan andl Miriam
Mac~olf, pub~iclty; Leroy Collins,
transportation; Rogers Mogill and
Leroy Wilson, program; Carol Benner, Leslie Til/any, and Hilma un.
john, relreshments; and Jac~ D.ower~,
Bong leader.
Thera will be"no admission charge
lor the affair, Fowler informed.

,

That
The

x

Llltle Son", Demoresl. "How Do f
Love Thee". Llbby
/liso scheduled 10 sing is guest
Roberl Puckett. baritone 01 the Plastina Opera group. It graduate of
tho University 01 Washington'Q
school 01 drama. hI) will sing "/Ivant
de Quitter C'est Lleu". from the
opera faust by GOllnod, and "Blind
Plowman", Clarko.
Ac~"Oinpanist will be Kennoth
Weaver.
"College Dullehn", a nowscast by
Dick Riegel, will make up Iho re_
mainder of Ihe program

A lrunna Discloses
. Troth to Livingston
June McDonald. '52, announced
,her engagement to Derrald LIving.
sian on Sunday, Nov. 30, her par·
enl's wedding anniversary. according
10 news roleased by Iho couple Ibis
week.
.
Miss McDonald majored in home
economics while 01 Whitworth. At
Ihe present lime ehe is working for
the Leigh Porlland Cement company
as a slenographer.
LIvingston is a Junior majoring In
business administration. He Is bUli.
ness manager of Ihe Whltworthlaa.
The couple will be married Sunday, Ian. 25, 'in the First Presbyterian
church 01 Spokane.
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Triumphant Whits To Invade Southland
Schedule 7 Tough Games
For Long Holiday ·Trek

StOil WSC Cagers 54.48;
.Victory String ·Totals 4

.' Orange trees, sunshine, and seven formidable foes await
the lowering Whitworth Pirates when they leave here tomorrow
for a nine-game holiday tour carrymg them as far south as Los
Angeles, Cal.
.
The bi9.Bucs carry a 4-1 record with them as they journey

Whitworth's lighting Pirates ran their victory string to four,
straight last Wednesday mght by coming from behind to dump
the Cougars of Washington State, 54-48, in a thrillmg battle
at Pullman.
. The Cougars led throughout the g~e and commanded a
30-22 lead at the hall. .Alone hme
hm Doherly, torriO-shooting ace
during the third quarter, Whitworth
scored 36 pomts in the series. Ray
trailed by 14 points.
Beach and giant Dave Stewart also
Catching lire In the last few
hit well for the Pirates.
minutes, the big Bucs closed In on
the Cougars on the strength ~I three
quick buckets by Captain "Bones"
Doherty and two gratis shots by
Roy Beach. Lanky Ralph Bohannon ,
put the Pirates in the lead with a
tip·in, and they controlled the ball
. Whitworth Jayvees, riding the crest
game un hI the final whistle
of Q seven.game win streak, dropDoherty' was high agai~ for the
ped the Washington State. college
winners with 22 points to increase 'freshmen 58·41 in Wednesday night's
his five game average to 21.7 a
game at Pullm·an.
•
cOl1 tesL . .
In a ,?ame wiih Math~ny Bacon
Superior height told the story lasl wreckers Monday night in the North
week end as' the towering Whils
Central gym the Whits 'won 6~-47 .'
took two in a row from the scrappy
La!tt week they defeated a powerPortland State college ,Vikings in a
lui I,.ru-son Air Force, te'am 70-6~, and
two-game series in Graves gym by won over Northern Id<;lho. junior colscores of 77_59 and 71-64.
lege 77_59.
'

to Salem, Ore., for their Iirst stop
and a single game with the strong
WIJlOInelle Bearcats, Northwesl Conference champs last Winter
P1~y at Reno
Reno. Nevada, will be the next
port' of coli, and Nevada university
will play host to the Pirates in a
two-game series Nevada had a 19·3
record in '1951.52.
The Whits then hop down to Los
Angeles for a two·game stand with
Pepperdine college, winner of the
Califor,nia conference for the last
three years

Jayvees Ride
Victory

-

JI

'l'-~ t1te
with DlITe StraWD

--,--

With five pre.season lilts already
by the bO<;lrds, II ap~s the Pirates
have a team that will make ci strong
'defense 01 their Ev~rg!..,?en conference title.
"Back-seat" critics 01 McGregor':;
"pine. toppers" were exorbitant in
early season stalements that the opp<;>sition would run through the legs
of the Pirates - They just don't come
much smaller than Hawaii's Univer_
sal Mol~rs, and no one was runQing
,through the front line defense set
up by Len Long and the Beach
twins.
The twins, Ray and Roy Beach,
s~em set for their best colIechve
. season at Whitworth, giving the
Pirates two '!Ilen who can sto~. any
"scamperers" in the Ii?ague. Wjth
the Pirates height under the boards,
and the twins stopping them out in
front, the Whit~ can sit back and
laugh at the crllics.
Lanky Phil Jordan gets stronger
every game, and will give' opposing
teams lots of trouble belore the year
is over. I A feal scrapper on the
boards. Phil is acquiring much-need·
ed confidence in early games
Much to 'the delight 01 Ihe fans,
Len "Kangaroo" Long has shown

...

~

1

.............

Shop Friday and
Saturday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

-l~

--

enough stull to merit a starling posi_
tion With the confidence thot comes
with a regular berth, Len may regain the deadeye accuracy that
made him one 01 the highest scorers
in local high school history.
Dave Stewart turned in the play of
the week against Portland state,
when he laid out Dick Green with
a :well-placed hip and elbow, after
the Viking ·guard had done everything to SteYfart except hit him with
a club while coming 'down court.
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MAKE A DATE

FOR FUN

ROLLER SKATE

RetOiI

MA. 2321'

Richard's

FINE PRINTING .~,

Colfee or Tea and Pastry-IDe

"BEAU - MATES"

T~E1rCRESCENT

P. M. lACOY

Every Friday 3:00 - 4 30 pm.

RIverside 4915

903 W. Garland

Sportswear . . 2d floor

(])

Programs
Tickets
. Booklets
TEmple 2342
N. 534 Washington

at
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An EMRY GIFT

is a credit to good taste
and for 01/ concerned.
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M M ·JEWELERS
for llEGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
\'.

A powerful tribe of hulian,
Rul.d tMs wil~erne" until, .
Til. white men came I. '26
Aid hr.. built Fort _ _ _ _~

).

West 807 Riverside A.venue

j
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' Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

M M JEWELERS

f

and from $1 upward 0
gift from Emrys is bound
to please for it is backed
by Emrys good nal"fle and'
o nationally known maker
as well.

~~

FAMOUS FOR;DrAMONDS AND WATCHES smCE 1907

,

j

HUNTING
GIFT
FOR· MEN?

LETS EAT AT ARNOLD'St.
Francis at· Division

COST

I
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AMEBlCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRy
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA
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Knitted Wool
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"THE COFFEE HOURS"

PASTRY PANTRY

5.80

Ralph Polson and Bill Freeman,
two 01 Whitworth's top cagers of last
year are still playing basketball,
according to recent news repoi'ls.
Polson is playing with the Manchester, N. Y., team; which is the top
farm learn 01 the New York Knickerbocker professionals
He was cut
from the Kriickerbockers to brush up
on his defensive play, according to
Ihe report from their office.
.
Freeman, who was Inducted into
the armed forces last summer. is a
first string forward with the Camp
Roberts, Cal, Raiders

(r
,,

JEWELRY

Enjoy

Music Co. 'i

-l--

Perfect skirt and sweater
compliments of knitted
zephyr woo!. Striped pullover- sweater with colorcoordinated four-gore
skirt. Grey, blue, brown.
Sweater 34 to 40
Skirt S., M., L
SpeCial at'

Top Cagers Play
For Army, Pros

Coed Tean) Bows
In Opening Galne

Service

~.

5.80

Cap ta in

Jim Doherty,
with· a 21.7 average acrollA the
lust six gamel, displaYII the tor·
rid lXIce that placed him· amoDg
the lop five lIc:orerll of the nl;ltion
last year. Doherty is playing hill
last season for the Whits.

Whitworth's next tours norlh briefly
10 play a single game with Fresno
Siote college in Fresno, Cal.
Returning to Los Ajgeles, they will
take on Loyola university in a con·
lesl which will be televised to' a
possible audience of three and one~
half mIllion people
Homeward Bound
Homeward bound, the Pirates
make their last ntop at Portland,
Ore., to .engage LeWIS and Clark
university and Portland university
In one gQme a piece.
The travel~rs will return to Spo.
kane Dec 31
Those making'the trip will De Cap·
tain Jim Doherty, Len Long, Roy and
Ray Beach, Dave Stewart, Dave
E!Cherman, Phil Jordan, Ralph Bohc'tnnon, Wayne Hintz. and 'George
Mrs. Alyce Cheska's women cagers opened their season with a loss .LaValley
"Silent" AI Wilder will also' acto Holy Names college 01 Spokane.
company the team in the capacity
Flnal score was 32-24.
!
Holy Names, paced by:their six•. of trainer.
loot forward, Barbara' Fitzgerald, led
the entire game with a half-time
lead of two points, 12-10. Fitzgerald
was high pOint woman lor the evening With 17 points.
CREDIT
\Vhitworth's Pat Dean led her
teammates in scoring hon~rs with
922 W. GARLAND
. FA 5841'
14 tallies Returning' first stringer,
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
Helen Greiner dropped in one basket
. JEWELER
in her many attempts to score. The
game was non"conlerence
.
~No Charge for CreditNext home game lor the Whitworth
lassies is Monday,. Jan. 26. with
AaIt Your Schoolmat .. Ritzville, .. 'Game time
is 730 p.m
1'lley're Our Cuatomeral
1,_

,

Towns and industry hove sprung up from the wilderness
thot greeted the Hudson's Bay Co. when they established
Fort Colville in 1826. The Washington Water Power Co.
i5 proud to have had 0 hond in this development by bringing better living with electricity to fho Colville region.·

Spiritual~ Advance

Will }'eature
Evans, Townsend of Hollywood

\
\

\

Louis Evans, Jr.; and Wile, the
former Colleen ToV(nsend, movie star
of Twenheth Century Fox, Will be
Spiritual Advance days speakers
here Feb. 15-18, according to MISS
Evelyn Smith 01 the Bible department
"Mr. Evans is an excellent speaker
with a real appeal to young people, ...
Miss Smith emphasized. .

,

'1,

Dr. Evan's Son'
Evans is the son of the pastor
01 the First' Presbyterian church 01
Hollywood. He anc~~.b~ wife went
to school together at Hollywood
high She was an aclive member
01 the First Presbyterian church.
He is a graduate of Occidental
college and was active in athletics
and as a student leader Already
he has traveled quite extensively

1,

':')

'

.

in Europe, and he and his wife have
been carrying oui an active pre:.
gram 01 youth. work.
Miss Townsend, a promising actress, shocked Hollywood and America in January, 1950, when she an·
nounced Ihat she was rehring from
the sCleen to devote her hfe to fulltime Christian work, She paid her
own wqy to Europe Ihai summer to
work m displaced persons' camps
In December, 1950, she and Evans
were marned.
Enacts Lead Role
Evans is now studying lor the
ministry at San francisco theological semmary.
After her retirement, Miss Townsend enacte!i a lead role in ''!young
Pioneers", a piclure sponsored by
the Proteslant Film commission. She
portrayed the part 01 a young ~ris_

'.

lift their voices in praise·
of the Chrliit child outllide Q' window oj McMillan haD. Left to right.
Esther Roulet, Sonia Folke, and Ginger Edwlll'Cis exemplify the spirit
that waa lihown by numerous grDups as they resounded "noel,," among
Whitworth's pinea this weilL Westuiinster started the proceBllion on
Monday, foDowed by McMillan on Tuesday Q'Dd Ballard on Wedneaday.
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Choir To Tour 3 States
On Annual Spring Trip.

\

j
'j'
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Christmas Vacation Begins Friday;
Classes Will Resume at 8;10, Jan. 5

be under the direction of Prof. WilAnnouncement was made this
bur L. Anders.
week that the A Cappella choir will
Concerts scheduled so for are
tour three slates, gomg as for so'uth II
Students will be dismissed from classes Friday, 'Dec. 19, at 1:10
Yakima, April 5; Parkdale, Ore.,
as the San francisco bay area on
p.m. for Christmas vacation, Dr. Merton'Munn, dean of the college,
AprIl 6; Albany, Ore., April 7; San
the group's annual spTlng tour Appl
has announced. Classes will resume Monday morning, Jan 5, at
Jose, Cal., April 10, Walnut Creek,
5-22
8:10.
Cal.: April 11; Grants Pass, Ore,
Helmuth Bekowies, manager, reThere will be no dinner serve'<i in the Dining hall on ,Christmas
April 14; CorvallIs, Ore., April 15;
leased the information at this time
day. Studenls who pion to board and room on campus beginning
Portland, Ore, April 16, Aberdeen,
80 that students may mform ,,·ieno:;
with Saturday brealdast, Dec. 20, and ending Sunday dinner, Jan
~pril HI, Bcellingham, ~pril 21;. and
and relallves during Christmas va4,
must Bign up at the business office and secure a special Christ.
calion in the areas where the Ghoir Seattle, April 22.
mas va«allon meal licke!.
Other concerts may be scheduled
will be appeaTlng.
Students who wish to take only part 01 their meals must pay
at Medford, Ore., Sacramento, Cal,
Only 11 concens have been
cash
for them when entering tne Dining hall at the following rates;
San Francisco, Cal., Berkeley, Col.,
scheduled for sure, but, there are
breakfast. 4S cents, lunch, 50 cents, dinner, 75 cents.
good possibililies for eight others. Red Bluff, Cal, Vancouver, TacomOlo .
Those who Wish to room on campus will be charged $5 for the
These will be released soon alter and Kent
vacatIon
No credit will be given for periods of less than one week
the Iirst of the year. The choir Will
"ChOIr members will miss two
"Hal Hal Hoi" commented Dean Munn, who IS eXCitedly awaitweeks 01 school this year, because
ing a VIsit from Sanla .at the Munn home. "Merry Chrhtmas and a
of spring vacaiion starlIng a week
Happy New Year to 0111 Hoi HoI Hal"
earher than 'usual," Bekowles eX.
plained
Vacation usually slarls on Good
fnday and the choir tour starts
Prof. Loyd Waltz, head of the WhItEaster Sunday It is necessary lor
worth speech and drama department,
those in the choir who direct church
was elected preSIdent of the Spogroups to be in Spokane Easter Sunkane Speech-Arts' association at
day, he continued.
Jast summer cost about .$20,000.
"Students have given a dehnilely
their annual Christmas dinner at the
neg'alive response tt> the -proposal
If the union building were placed
Spokane· hotel Salurday evening,
of combining Hardwick Union buildanywhere else where Ihose facllille<;
Dec. 13.
ing WIth future Dining hall expanwere not available, there would b~
The association is comprised of
SI0I1S," W. F. Sauve, student activiadditional expense involved in the
teachers of speech and drama deties director, told the student counbuilding, Sauve said
partments in colleges, high schooh,
cil
Tuesday
Reporting and correspondence
and private studiOS of the Spokane
Sauve announced thai he will meet
In discussing the Student Union
class recently held a short dis_
area
with Ihe architects during vacation
building with the council,' Sauve
The group plans to make a survey
cussion on the use o( the bloody
to go over the plans as they are
pointed out what he considered im·
of the state on whal is being done
gUllloline during the French renow In view of changed circumpraclIbililies
01
some
of
the
other
in speech and drama In different
volution.
slances and ehmination of the need
suggested sites
"Yes, women got so bored
areas.
for a separale healing plan!. funk,
Wollz IS also on the execuhve
with the proceedmgs that they
When the admimstration built McMolander, and Johnson is the hrm
board 01 the State Drama associasat there knitting whIle Ihe
Eachran hall, he pointeci out, they
w}lIch drew up the plans.
heads rolled," commented Prof.
Iton.
were planning lor the future in layTom
Fowler,
representing
the
tow_n
Alfred. Gray.
Other oificers of the Spokane cr;ing all underground pipes and
sludents, was among those express·
soclal1on are Mrs J, Elmer West,
Fritz Ridenour pondered the
cables to accommodate the entire
Ing obJllction to the Dining hall comprivate teacher, vice presldenl; Mrs
slatement a mc;>menl and then
area
bmation bUllding~ The council reo
said musingly'
H. W. Beecher, Central Valley, secAccording to J Paul Snyder, dIrecrelary; and Dale Brannon, John Rog"Hmm, knit one. drop one"
tor of lir",:mce oj the college, the commended that town arid campus
sludents work closely logether on
ers, treasurer.
underground pipes and cables Imd
SUB plans in view of the intention
that the building would be Ihe center of campus life for town students.

Waltz Heads
Speech Gro~p

1

Students Give Negative ,Rel)ly
To Suggested SU~ Proposal

French Cut Up,
At Knitting Be.e
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Sallta Clau,s Develops from Saint Nicholas;
Dutch, Irving, Moore Add Changes Along Way
by fred Ridenour

i
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Lasl Year's Sp9alcer
Last year's speaker lor the event
was the Rev. Dick Halverson, also
01 the First Presbylenan church 01
Hollywood
Theme 01 the Ihree-day lalks have
not been disclosed.
Following Spiritual Advance days
the Evanses will be guest speakers
01 a Westminster Fellowship conference on WhItworth campus feb.
20-22. The conference IS sponsored
by the Wfs 01 the Spokane presbytery, which mcludes Northern Idaho.

Cltristmas Carolers

)

'4

lion worker among migrant lamihes
of California.
The Spiritual Advance days program was !itst inaugurated at Whitworth two years ago. It is now an
annual event and is planned by Iha
Chnslian' Activities council,

Thanksgiving has its pilgrims, Ihe
Fourlh 01 July its hreworks, and likeWise, the Christma5 season bnngs
its favorite tradition to the Iront in
the rolund personage of Santa
Clous.
Santa Real Person
Oddly enough, the tradition :>(
SonIa Claus developed from a Teal
person, Saint Nicholas, one of the
youngest and kindesl bishops in the
early Roman Catholic church. During the Middle Ages, European
school boys celebrated a least day
in his honor.
The ritual died out oller a while
excepl in Belgium and Holland. On
the least day a person representing

the saint would ride through the
streets dressed in bishop's robes
astride a whIte donkey.
Good litlle Dutchmen would lind
presents In their, wooden shoes, but
Ihe mischlBvous ones would gel

Anderson Asks Support
For CofIcgc Blood Drive
Students are urged to have their
blood permission shps signed over
Christmas vacation, according to
Mike Anderson, president of the
freshman class. Anderson heads the
drive.
This is in conjunction with the
Evergreen conference blood drive 10
be held the brst 01 next year.

nOlhing but a bundle of switches.
Dutch settlers brought Ihe tradl.
lion With them to America in the
early colonial days. American children had a tendency 10 slur the proper pronunciation 01 SainI Nicholas
and it came out "Santy" or "Santa
Claus".
Irving- Describell
Washington Irving described SonIa in the early nineteenth century
as Wearing a broad.brimmed hat,
huge breeches, and smoking a long
pipe.
He would ride over the tree tops
in a wagon and Ilip presenls down
the chimneys.
In 1822, Clement Moore wrote tlie
(C_tinued on page two)
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.Whits To Hear
Yule Program
In Auditorium
WhItworth's mUSIC and drama departments Will presenl the annual
Christmas
chapel program Iht;
morning at 10, Dr. Gustav H
Schlauch, head of the chapel committee, has announced.
A reading, "The Littlest Angel",
WIll be given by PatricIO [vans,
sophomore (rom Minneapolis.
The A Cappella choir under the
direction of Prof. Wilbur LAnders
will sing a group 01 Christmas songs.
The numbers will be "Born Today",
Sweelinck; "Glory Be To God", Rachman ina!!; '''Lullaby On Clmstmas
Eve", Chnstiansen; and "fro!n Heaven Above", Christiansen.
.Closlng the program Will be selections from Handel's "The Messiah"
presented by combmed choir, chorus,
and orchestra,
Margaret Toevs will be featured
soloist.
Numbers included will he "And
the Glory of the Lord", "0 Thou That
Tellest Good Tidings to Zion", and
the "Hallelujah" chorus.
I

Audience Throngs
To I-I ear t."J\{essiah'
Close fa 1,000 people were turned
away lrom the door at Ihe pres~nta
han of Handel's "Tho MesslOh", held
Sunday, Dec 14, at the Masonic
temple. Some 1.500 found seats.
Sponsored by the Spokane Council
01 Churches, the 300·voicc chOir and
45-piece orchestra were direcled by
Pro!' Wilbur LAnders 01 the college
musIc departm~nL The Whitworth
A Cappella choir and members of
the orchestra were represented in
Ihe produchon .

Duval Will Address Sheldon Jackson
For Spiritual EUlphasis Week Jan. 19-22
Dr. R. fenton Duval, heud of Ihe
hislory department, has been asked
to speak during the Spiritual Em_
phasis week 01 Sheldon Jackson
Junior colloge, Presbyterian mlBsion
school with 161 enrollment at Sitka,
Aloska.
The serIes or meehngs will be held
twIce each day during Ihe week of
Jan, 19-25, according to Duval. He
will also speak 01 the Presbylerlan
churches 01 Juneau on Jan. IB, will
vfalt the Silka Lions club, and will
talk 10 Ihe sludents of the government Bchool.
Duval wtll speak on the theme
01 living the Christian life.
Hln
lopics will include finding God's

Will. boy and girl relalionB, choosing a life work, and tho application
01 Christianity 10 )!fe.
President Frank F Warren wa!J
Spiritual Emphasis Bpeaker 01 Sholdon Jadson lOBI year. Whitworlh
graduates, Sterling Rainey and Donna Spalding are now leaching there,
A graduate 01 Sheldon Jackson
high school, Minnie Larsen is now
attending Whitworth college
"I would hesitale to lacklo fhis
job but for the hope that the WhItworth bunch will get behind me in
prayer," Duval slressed.
Duval will leave Jan. 16 for Seattle
and will fly to Juneau tho no)(1 day.
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Christ Offers Peace to World
"And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of heavenly hosts praising God and saying.
Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace, good
will toward men."
How ironic this promise must seem to those of
this generation who can remember nothing but war
and rumors of war. Peace to those between the ages
of one and 20 is only something the older folks reminisce about.
It might seem to some that the ~eaven1y
hosts' promise was false, but it wasn't. The
R9ace th(lt Christ brought is not a physical
peace-it is spiritual.
Just as Christ's kingship differed from earthly
kingships, so does his peace differ.
"And the peace of God, which passeth all under~
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus."
Men must have peace in their hearts before they
will have peace in their actions. The only means to
finding this peace is through Christ.
Man must surrender all-'then, and only
then, will the heart, soul. and mind find perfect peace.

. Yes, this is the season that the giving of peace is
celebrated. -This is the birthday of the King.
"For llnto you is born this day in the city of David
a· SavioUf/ w1:iich is Christ the Lord,
II

Don't Risk Dea,h in Holiday Traffic
"Death -won't take':a holiday"--a very common,
but very true slogan. '.
, . It is also apropos at this partiCular time as stu,d~nt~ take to 'the highways in a hurry to reach home
for the holidays.'
.
..
Perl;taps the greatest danger lies with the other
driver, and yet no matter whose fault it is, the results
are still the same ..
Don't wait to slow down until an overturned car
is sighted with wheels spinning and bleeding faces
appearing' tprough smashed doors and window-s.
Rememoer that the predomincmt,driver violations,
according to a recent traffic accident summary published by the Washington State patrol are following
too closely, exceeding reasonable safe speed, failing
to yield the right of way to vehicle, straddling the
center line, failing to signal or giving improper signals,
improper passing, cmd exceeding 50 miles per hour.
"Holiday Hazards/' is the December traffic safety
theme of the Washington State patrol. Remember to
be on the loo~ou~ for them.
I
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McEacl"ran" Bronco Riding Champ, Belie!'es
Brahma BullIs Most Dangerous Rodeo 'Mount
by Harolci SccdH
"I can see him now," the '1952
bareback bronc riding champicm of
Burns, Ore" rodeo' shuddered. "The
Brahma bull threw him, then turned
on him and gored him to death. He
was yelling bloody murder. Bul no
onB 'could do a thing. And [ had 10
ride a bull righl 'after Ihat."

"Well, your stomach's up iii your
ontagonist.
throat," I;)oug says. "You're wailing
AI Ihe Mead rodeo, Doug had a
. for a big thrill. Then when you
Brahma bull almost rip his shirt olf
leave the chute you're 100 busy to
as it tried 10 gore him on the grOWld.
think."
Again' al Chesaw a bull did gel him,
The bareback rider has a handle
breaking several ribs.
attached to a Burcingle 10 cling to.
Cowboy Type
To get the m~mum number of
Doug is the genuine cowboy type.
points he musl take the horse's front
Grandson of Dr. W. L. McEachran,
WiDa Pm. BQC;ld.
shoulders continuously with his
chairman 01 the board of trustees,
Narrator of Ihat slory is freshman
spurs. Only a ride of eight seconds
he's wiry, dark-haired, dark-eyed.
' Doug McEachran, who has ridden in is necessary to qu~lify. Then ihe Girls would call him handsome His
mosl of Ihe rodeos in the Northwesl, . pickup man moves in and takes Ihe
gaze IS direct. friendly, confident.
including the big ones at Ellensburg,
rider 011 to safety.
He got much of his ranch experamok, Pendleton, and Bums, Ore.
Lollg Seconds
•. ience on his uncle's spread at Rear.
At Bums 'Doug won the huge gold
"Man, those eighl seconds are a don. Get him to tell you about his
and silver championship buckle for
long time," 'Doug breathes.
terrifying two· hour horseback ride
his ability 10 stay on a plunging,
Doug recalls seeing a horse that
through the worst blizzard of 1950,
. careening cayuse.
threw ils rider, kicked him in midIhe Northwest's "cqldest" winter .
How does if feel to sit astride a
air. And be himself once had several
ViCIOUS, wild-eyed, explosive bronc ribs broken when a horse threw him
into a fence. But he feels tbe Brem- Maxson Will Conduct CE
just before he catClpults out of the
chuie?
ma bull is a much more dangerous In Communion Service
Dr. Theron Maxson will preside at
a candlelight communion service for
Christian
Endeavor
Wednesday
evening, Jan 7, Marv Heaps, CE
president, has announced .
"He does the hunting and I eat
by Jan Barkley
Also on the program for Iha first
"When they siart throwing SPitwhat he bnngs home," she explains.
CE meeling of the new year wilt
Donna. Lee will really cooperate
balls al me, I'll throw them right
be radio singer Shirley Curtis, formback". This is the theory Donna Lee
in the case of a vel\ison steak It's
er Whitworth student. MISS Curtis
a venison sleak and butterscotch
Delzer holds forth on modern leachhas ';ecently been a worker and
ing.
pie partnership that she loves best.
singer with Billy Graham's evange.
Ne'xt year West Wing's pr,exy
Donna Lea's cooperation ~ill be
Iistic meetings. She will 'sing and
plans 10 try her method while teachcertain to help her in Ihe future
gIVe her lesl[mony to Ihe Whitworth
ing in a secondary school here in
along With her theo~ of moder~
group.'
Washington.
teaching.
An education major and vice president 01 Future Teachers 01 lI,merWHAT'S IT TO YOU?
by DAVE STRAWN •
Ica, Donna Lee started her own educalion by riding lour miles to gtade
school in a "one-hoffie sleigh."
Donna Lee shll likes to get outOLD FEUD - General MacArthur and Harry Truman are at it againl
side in the wmter and sleigh ride
When the old soldier "who reluses 10 lade awoy"-said in a speech before
or ice skale.
the American Association 01 Manufacturers that he felt there was a
InSide or out, her love of sports
soh-ltion to the Korean war, president-elecl EIsenhower asked MacArthur-'
fits her lor the Job 01 preSident of
10 meet with him and discuss the war and any possib'le solution. Truman
Women's Athlelic associal1on. This
Ihen came lorth v.:ith a blast at Ike and Mac. Truman blamed MacArthur
hazel-eyed senior likes playing len(or not telling him 01 any possible solutions when he dismissed MacArthur
nis, volleyball, or basketball
as commander of the lar Eastern forces Truman had evidently gone off
"Spraining my hnger while playing
hall-cocked again, for that's just why he hred MacArthur.•
basketball is one 01 my layor~te pas.
BILLY IN ~OREA - Almost lost in the shullJe 01 Eisenhower's trip to
times," she laughs.
Korea and the fighl being waged by Truman against MacArthur and Ike,
Whether in sports or dorm activi'
came Ihe news thai Billy Graham, world renowned evangelist, was going
lies, Donna Les's quiet leadership
10 Korea to spend Chnstmas with the troops. Billy joins Cptholic Cardinal
and 'cooperation can be seen. She
Spellman in Korea, thus giving the lighting men 01 two faiths a religious
was recently selected a member 01
uplift during the days commemorating the Lord's birth
Who's Who in American colleges

I

I

i'
/

Mac's Peace Plan Renews Old Fight

and universities and is a member
01 Pirettes and Ireasurer of Selelc.
It's cooperation that slands oul
when her brother goes hunting.
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Santa Develops
From Early Saint

(~lltiI1Ued Iroln page one)
famous "A Visit From Saint. Nfcho,,;
las", and gave SonIa a new look
with a round and jolly ligure, wble
Affiliate 01 Nallonal Advorllslnq Service, Inc.
beard, and a red snub nose. A
Entered under Socllon 34.66, Poslal Laws and Rogulatlons
sleIgh replaced Ihe lumbering wagon and later, s,?me imaginative
SUblicriplio" Prico-$1.75 Plr Ylar.
Slude,,1 subscriptions IncludDd In ASWC fee.
soul invented 'eight'cylinder Teindeer
DICK GRAY ' ...... , .............................................. ,EDITOR·IN-CHIEF
power to pull it.
HAROLD SCALES ................................................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR
ROBERTA DURAN ............................................... ASSISTANT F.D1TOR
Wlth the advenl of aloms and jet
MARY ELLEN BOLLINGER ..... , ...... , ............................. SOCIETY EDITOR
power, Santa will probably be cOIfl.
LARRY STRICKLAND ................................................. ,CARTOONIST
~~l~~lMIiEi1s:' AI 'B~~Ciay~ )':';" B';;kl';Y~ ',Glori':" B'~;ri: il':'rb;"r;; ·B~ri..~J.A8:,YIA~~1T. ing out with ro~kel ,boosters and
radar.
'
Janet Houghton, Joanne Mama, Paul MCCaW, Ann Parsoll, Frod Rldonour, Diane
Robison, Dovo Sirawn.
Bul, whelher if be by Tocket or
DERRALD LIVINGSTON ...................................... . BUSINESS MANAGER
LAWRENCE CARVER ....................................... ADVERTISING MANAGER
reindeer, may SonIa's wish be heard
DAVE HANNER ............................................ CIRCULATION MANAGER
.over.the land, "Merry Chrlslmas to
GERJJ.D OGS1'ON , ...................................... ,.... .ADVERTlSlNG LAYOUT
TOM FOWLER , ...............................................PROMOTION MANAGER • all and to all a goodnight."
PROF. A. O. GRAy ............................................................ADVISER
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"Anyone for tennis?"
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-D1uatrated by Jim Grey
as propolled in lID editorial 01 10111 weak's
Whitworlhian ia illultrated aboTe. The proposal not only givel tha
Hardwick Union buildil19' a central position on ccunpua, but also allows
lor logical eXpansion o( the collega, Heating and water facilities
serving Cowin libMly could be extend;ed (or UN in the .tu<ients' build·
ing a.o,
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Pi:l~ates 0l)e~ ~oad

Friday, December II, 1952

Trip
By, Losing to Willamette

Instructor Pegs
Stllden.ts' Jlinds
Dr. R. Fenlon Duval recently
gave his class in Western ClVlIi.
zalion a pointer In the use of
association as an aid 10 memory.
One 01 the items being dis·
cussed were stupas, sacred
buildings of India which housed
Buddhist relics.
"Stupes, thai's an easy word
to remember,'" Duval pointed
out, "-jus I make it personal."
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and a tight zone defense proved the stumbling plock that tripped the Whitworth Pirates as they bowed to
the. Willamelte Bearcats, 96-63, in their opening roadttip tussle.
Although they enjoyed a three-point lead at halftime, the
Bues were never in command 01 the ball game. The favored
Plrales fqund themselves continually
out-hustled by' the IIghtmg WIIlamelle t60m.
Jim Doherty paced the losmg Whits
with 20 points The rest 01 the scoring was evenly distributed
The Pirates' opening game in the
gambling capitol of the world, Reno.
Nevada. proved too. much Jor the
Whits
The smaller UniverSity of
Nevada team outracedthe Pirates
to rack up an 81 to 72 victory.
Freshman Dave Eicherman re-,
placed captain 'Jim Doherty as high
scorer, -with a 26 point total, on 9'
field goals and 8 gift tosses, Prior
to the Nevada contest, Doherty had
been high'-poin! man in each of the
Whits' fj~st six hIts
As in the Willametfe game, Associated press .reports said that WhiL
worth was aut-hustled .by their

Coeds Will Open
Cage Play Jan. 28

I

John David, nine_year-old son
01 Prof. Wilbur 1. Anders be-

••••••••••••••••••••••••

See You
After
A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
. and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Art's Fountain
Lunch

.................__...... ..... ...................
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. Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose •..

M M JEWEl.ERS
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMEBICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELBY

•

CREDIT

•

AT

NO

EXTRA

COST

M M JEWELERS

•

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue
-.

'. .
•

A busy home schedule awalls the
touf.sharpened Whitworth Pirates
when they arriye back here Dec. 31.
Their lirst game alter a brief Test
Is their conference opener against
Pacilic Lutheran Jan. 9.
Two other games are on the home
schedule of the llrat semester agendo. These are c;ontests with Cenlral
Washington on Jan. 10 and against
indopendent Gonzaga, Jan. 13.
The Whits will leave on a road
trip during the weak preceding final
exams. They wJll play Western
Washington at Bellingham, Jan. 16
and the University of British Columbia 01 Vancouver on Jan. 17.
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Booklets
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N. 534 Washington·
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WESTLAND'S

SPOKANITE

PASTRY PANTRY

CLEANERS

903 W. Garland
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"-- LET'S El\T AT ARNOLD'S "'I
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Campus
capers

call for

,

•

Coke

I

There's fun.llJlccJ confusion
when the campus emptiea

into cars, trains and planes

as Christmas holidaya
begin. Heading for good
times? PIlU~ for a Coke
and! 10 refreshed.
I
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A powerful tribe of Indians
Ruled this wilderness until,

The white men eame ilt '26
.IId her. built Fort _ _ _ _-'

"
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Town~ and industry have sprung up from fh'e wilderness
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Nine games are on the Pirate's
Becond semester schedule.
Thill
opens Jan. 27 against Ihe Gonzaga
Bulldogs at Gonzaga.
Home games Include conference
conlests with College of Puget
Sound on Jon. 30; Unlveraily of
British Columbia, Feb. 6; Western
Washington. Fob. 7; and Eastern
Washington, Feb: 25.
Remaining road games will bo
played at College of Pugel Sound,
Feb. 13; Pacific Lutheran, Feb. 14,
Control Washington, Feb. 21; and
Eastern Washington, Feb. 23.

P. M.

CHRISTMAS

Leecraft
Printing CO.

~'

Cagel'S To Play BIISY Schedule
Against Conference ~oes, Zags

against Ihe University of Nevada.
If the rangy ex-West Volley star
~n continue to,pol them, McGregor
will be able 10 add 'hls ;;Ix loot-five
inch frame 10 Ihe starting lineup.
Informed sources report thai baseball will be returned to a conference
level this spring. Biggest problem
facing schools in the Evergreen
league, especially Whitworth, Is
mon'ey for uniforms and travel.
Last year Tague and his boys
scimped along on a budget of $50
for the season, which inciuded buying balls, bats, paying gas mileage,
etc. Team members even went so
fOT all to split the cost of IViO trips
• with the school just 110 they could
play. Compar9 that with a reporied
$18,000 spent on baslelballl
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PapaC~aracter

........... I •••••••••••••
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John, Considers
lieves in applying his reading
knowl~dge to lile situations. His
Jather read him Di.ckens' "Chrislmas Carol" the other night.
Papa Anders seemingly got
out of the wrong side of the
bed the ~ext morning and was
jus! a little grouchy.
"You're just like Scrooge,"
John scolded, "only you don'!
have any money."

I' ,
'1

Despite hckings received in 'their
!lrst two road games, one bright note
appears on the Pirate basketball
horizon. Coach Jim McGregor is
bringing his new men around more
rapidly than expected, as witnessed
by bIg J?ave Eicherman's 26 points

Women hoopsters of Whitworth college will play their first league
game of the season when they meet
Ritzville Jan. 28 at 8 p.m. in Graves
gymnasium.
Drawings for the Spokane league
competition will be done Jan. B. at
Ihe Young Women's Chnslian 'association, according to Mrs. Alyce
Cheska. coach All teams planning
10 enler Ihe league will be represented at the meeting.

I

~

smaller opponents. U. of Nevada led
32-30 at half-time and 58 to 42 at the
end of the third quarter of play.
The same two teams met in a
second 'game on Wednesday night.
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that greeted the Hudson's Boy Co. when they estoblished
Fort Colville in 1826. The Woshington Woter Power Co,.
is proud to hove hod a hond in this development by bringIi ,ing better living with electricity to the Colviif9 region"
'
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FROM

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSMEN OF THE GARLAND SHOPPING DISTRICT

RUTH'S WOMEN'S APPAREL
600i W Garland

MA 1969

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
603 W. Garland

·HU.4119

GALLOWAY'S SHOES
911! W Garland

EM. 3404

PIONEER MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1020 W. Garland

..

UMBREIT'S CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. Garland

FA 4576
~

GARLAND FAMILY
SHOE STORE
600 W. Garland

W .C, "Bill" SPEDDEN CO.

HU 3173

Reallon; - Insurance
EM 1505

SPROUSE·REITZ CO., INC.
831 W. Garland

BR. 0452

GAR,DEN PATCH GROCERY
724 W. Garland

DOTTY LYNE
10 17 W Garland

FA 3262

; EM 2020

DENSOW'S OF GARLAND
RA-TEL'S

BILL LANE'~ .. JEWELRY·
60B W. Garland
HU 3134

GLASSHEAT. INC,
703 W Garland

HU 4721

915 W Garland -

KIMMEL HOSIERY
AND illfDERTHINGS
913 W. Garland

;

1
1

George Bergquist

W. 727 Garland

1
.l

l

GENE KRAFT REALTY
HU. 3934
729 W. Garland

GARLAND. A VENtJE SALES
825 W. Garland

BR. 5644

3809 North Monore

~ALON

COLOR CRAF1' CENTER
FA. 0213

HOSELY NORm HILL
HAR,DWARE
FA 9858

815 W. Garland'

614 W. Garland

S. A.

PAINT STORE
0550

907 W. Garland

GARDEN PATCH MEAT DEPT.
FA. 9719

724 W. Garland

FA. 3262

,

SYB INN
NORm: HILL DRUGi STORE
Prescription Drug~ists
Corner Post and Garland: HU 6458

COWWELL'S FLORISTS
FA. 1441

CHATTEAU Sl11DIO
GL 8404

729 W. Garland

GARLAND AVENUE GROCERY
BR. 3237

WILLIAMS QROS •
Chevron Gas Stalion
624 W Garland

H~LL'S

PHARMACY

1037 W. Garland

FA. 0832

GARLAND AVENUE
GARLAND REALTY

.

Under New Management
811 W Garland

W 1403 Garland

GARLAND FIiEEzER
B16! W. Garl~nd

BR 2681

. FA. 0821

1414 W. Garland

820 W. Garland

909 W. Garland

EMPffiE BEAUTY

FA. 1221

GARLAND WESTERN AUTO

j
J

FA. 9088

"We sell the best and fIX the rest"
920 W. Garland

...

MILKY WAY GRILL
602 W. Garland

GL. 4234

,

GARlAND LUMBER C',).
1104 W. Gorland

ilpA. 0443

•

,

:Ferry Defends Title;
Thl~ee

Others Enter

Seattle Speech Meet
Vol 43

by Harold Scalell

--

Whitworth College, Spokane, Washington. Friday, r'lnuary 9, 1953

No. 13

Royalty Nominations Will Op~n
Feb. 2 for Annual Snow Frolic

Weldon Ferry, defending interpretative speech champion,
heads a Whitworth delegation 01 lour contestants al the lIlVltational speech tournament being conducted at Seattle PacifiC
college today and tomorrow.
Others representing Whilworlh besides Ferry. are Nell Dressler. Winnfield Stevens. and rames Minard. Accompanying
faculty representatives are Prof. t'loyd Chapman and Dr Eugene
Hennmg.

!~

Lee Discloses
Frolic Plans '
For Feb. 13, l4

,

F~
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Nommahons o( candidates lor king
and queen 01 Whitworth's annual
Snow frolic will be held Monday,
reb 2.
"Students should be thinking about
whom they would like to have reign
over the all· school achvily which
will be held Friday and Saturday,
feb. 13, 14," Berl Lee, general dlalT.
man, announced
Classes To Nominate
The student body Villi v~te for one
man and one woman who are nomi-

~

nated ·by each 01 the classes
DUring chapel Fnday, reb 13, the
royal pair will be presented and the
queen wlll be coronated. Classes
WIll be dismIssed early thai alter.
noon and a snow sculptUring contest
and orgamzed snowball hghts will
be held. The pomt will be open to
all who wish to go skung and sledding.
Tentative plans include a snow
carnival 10 be held on Mount Spo_
kane Salurday, reb 14, where there
will be skiing, races and possibly
tobogganing.
_
'.
Banquet Ends Holiday
Students will return to atlend a
special banquet that night WIth the
kmg and queen presiding 01 the
head of the table.
Cerlain laclors might make 11
necessary to hold part 01 the acttvIhes on campus The lower tennis
courts would Ihep be !loaded and
converted mto a Jkalmg rink.
All plans dre subject to admmistrative approval.

Duvall Gives
Th~lne Topics
"Christ and Ihe Christian Lile" will
be Dr. R Fenton Duvall's theme
Jar Spiritual EmphaSIS week at
Sheldon Jackson iunior college at
SItka, Alaska, during the week 01
Jan. 19·25.
He will open hiS series 01 messages with the topic "The Change.
less Chrlsl m a Changing World"
His olher messages include "If Jesus
Were a Studenl at Sheldon Jackson",
"Textbook lor Life", and "God 01
Ihe Mountains and Valleys".
Duvall will leave lor Seallie Friday
evening, Jan. 16, and will lIy to
Juneau the next day
On Jan_ IB
he is scheduler! to address two Pres_
byterian churches and Will lIy to
Sitka by hydroplane the next morn·
mg

COUllcil Starts
PreI}arillg for
Advance Davs
.I
~It's

in the Book'

is the inspiroliontd Iheme song 01 Whilworthians 09 they approach
linal exams, which begin Tuesday, Jan. 20. Shown above, lell 10 righI, are Mary Sonderman, 'a~k Bishop,
and Ardith Moberly, who seem 10 be well supplied with aspirin, no-doze, black collee, and cokes 10 sharpen
or dull Iheu powers 01 concentration. Tesls will end Fnday, Jan, 23, and Ihe new semesler will begin Ihe
lollowing Wednell<iay.
.

Bonding Jssue May Pay
For S VB COllstructioll
Possibihty oj a bonding issue 10
and across from .he library
hnance
the proposed Hardwicl::
"However, no dellnite deCIsion
Umon bUlld1l1g was dIscussed yeswill be made on any of the malar
terday at the first meeting of Ihe
issues regardmg lhe SUB wlthoul
newly.orgamzed
SUB
committee
theIT bemg clred before an open
headed by Howard Haas.
student body meehng," he stressed.
The funds would be borrowed Irom
Also, the studenl court would be
a corporation, bank, Dr private firm, . caller! upon to determine whether
and bonds would be amorhzed by
plans [or amorltzation 01 a bond
a portion 01 sludent body Jees, BIB
Issue would be binding to luture
Tatum, student body president eA:5tudent bodies
plainI'd.
Planned campaigns could be
"Should such a plan be adopted,
carried on Irom year to year to help
Ihe build1l1g could be conslructed
speed np payment 01 the borrowed
thiS spnng, ~tnce we already have
funds, Tatum reminded
sufhcient money to eql1lp it," he
J\'linors Nee(l Folks' OK
conltnued
"About $SOO came in
during Christmas vacation."
In Coming Blood Drive
At a meeting Tuesday, Dec 16,
Whitworth ~tudents are \lTg€'d to
Ihe council voted by an overwhelmhave Ihelr paren. permission slip~
Ing mOlarity nol to conSider combin. signed for Ihe coming blood dTlve, by
109 Ihe SUB with the proposed Din_
Mike Anderson, preSident 01 the
ll1g hall expansIon
Jreshman (Ias~
Sites under pnme consideralton,
ThiS drive Will take place the' last
according to Talum, are the present
part 01 February It I~ in conjuncprop:lsed site back oj Warren hall
tIOn with the Evergreen conference
blood contest
Extra perml~SlOn ShP5 can be pro·
-ured from Anderson

Jenkins Describes D~[ferenl, Featnrl!-s
To Be Inclu.ded in New Residence Hull
Some 01 the special fealUTes 01
Warren hall, new women's residence
now 'Under construchon on the south
Side of the "loop", were described
in an mterview with Miss Manon
lenlems, dean oj women.
The three,story, modilted GothiC
bUlldmg Will house 124 women in
what will really be two separale
dOrmilones.
"These may be called Easl and
West dorm", Miss Jenkms explained.
"M,ss Mae WhiUen and Mrs Ina
Henefer will be the reSIdent house.
mothers ..
Each counselor will have bn apartmenl on Ihe first !loor, wllh hvingroom, bedroom, bath, and btch .

• 'j

Dressler and Stevens are also
entered in the mterpretaltve speech
diVIsion. Minard is to Vie in the
oller dinner and exlemporaneous
contesls.
"We have strong hopes lor our
Ihird straight viclory in the field of
mterpretative speech," ProL Lloyd
Waltz, head 01 the speech department said.
Last year 32 colleges and Unlversllies 01 the West were represented
al the tournament
Ferry won his
lirsl place Irophy III competlhon with
30 contestants represenling 14 01
Ihese schools His was Whilworth's
second consecultve wm 01 the interpretative title. Carmen Poole brought
home lop honors in 1951.
Prol~ssor Chapman revealed that
he hop!"s 10 visit the TV studiOS 01
Seattle's station KING during the
tnp.
The group left by private auto·
mobIle yesterday. They expeel to
mturn Sunday morning

enelte
Also on the first !loor will be an
entrance lobby with watting accom·
modellolls and a central rf!cep'ion
desk. A recepltonist WIll be on duty
01 011 times
A calhng syslem wil! be installed
10 each room
ThiS will make It
pOSSible to caU women to phones
located on each 1I00r Jor incoming
colts Poy phones Will be avollable
in the enlrance lobby lor ant going
calls
On the back side 01 the Itrst floor
will be a large mom lounge Two
01 tis walls Will be paneled in·Phihp·
pine mahogany. whIle the other two
Will be hnished in Roman brick
(Continued on page Three),

G,UU' Forecasts
lVortJu~rn Tlunvs
Dr R Fenton Duvall, m a reccnt conversation wllh Whit,
wortitian EdItor Dick Gray, was
complammg aboul the mls~pell·
noq of Ill' name in an arhele on
his comi~g speaking tour m
Alaska
"'Why do you always have to
l-nock the 'L' oul of my name?"
he expostulated.
Jack Gunn. college finanCial
st'cretary. who was passmg by,
~eminded

"You'lI give 'em the 'L' when
Vall gel to Alaska anywav"

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::===:::::::::::::::::===::=Final Exalns To Start
Afit~rnuOi'1 of Jan. 20
Closed weel:: end Will begin
Saturday, Jan. IB, and exlend
Ihraughout linal examfnalions,
which are scheduled lor Ian. 20·

23
Classes wiU end Tuesday, Jan

20, With tesls begmning that
mornmg at B 10
During Ihis peTlod there WIll
be no social hmctlons held The
second semester starls Wedne5'
day, Ian 28
"Sludent~
should remember
Ihat absence~ are recorded lor
every day a studenl IS not registered from the beginning 01
the new semester," Miss Estella
Baldwm, registrar, warns "AIl
students should register os sOOn
as poSSible ..

first meeting 10 plan evenl~ of
Spiritual Advance days was held
by the Chnshan Aclivlties council
yesterday. The meehng was held
in the ollice 01 Dr Henry Rodgers,
college chaplain.
Featured speakers have been announced as LOUIS Evans, Occidental
college graduale now attending San
Anselmo seminary, and his wtie,
Colleen Townsend 01 movie lame.
Marvm Heaps IS presidenl 01 Ihe
Christian Actlvilles councd, which
has scheduled the annual evenl lor
Feb. 13-IB The Chrislian Achvilte~
council is made up 01 Ihe presidenls
01 seven campus clubs.
These presidents ore Heaps, Christian Endeavor; Jim Pond, Weslromster
Fellowship, Darlene Delk, Lile Service; Weldon Ferry, Philadelphians;
Vaughan Chamness, MiSSIOns Fel_
lowship, Alvin J Franklin, Gospel
teams, and Tom Fowler, head DI the
Town club
Miss Delk is secrelary of the activihes counCil
Faculty members on
the counCIl are Dr Rodgers, Dr
Fenlon Duvall. Miss Evelyn Smllh.
and the Re~ Vincenl Carr.
Dr Frank Worren IS an ex-olhcio
member

Coeds Take to Bouncling' "Alain
To Spend Yuleticle tvithlncliltns
by Fred Ihdenour
True Christmas SPirt' was mdeed
experienced by two Wlnlworlh ca.
eds durtng the past hohdays as they
Iraded the proverbial snowy land·
scope for white caps and the usual
roanng Hreplace lor a galley stov~.
Donna Slabbert, a freshman. and
the daughter 01 "Cap" Stabbert, a
recenl chapel speaker, deCided 10
spend Christmas on board her
lather's mIssionary boat, .he Wilhs
Shank
AccompanYing her was
Nancy Howard, also a Ireshman,
from Willtamson, N Y
Sailed from Scaltle
The Wllhs Shank. a ~piritually 09
well as phYSically converted mme
~weeper,
cast all from Seattle's
dod~ on Dec. 16, bound Jar the
IndIan Village of Klem Tu, 700 mi1~s
up Ihe Brilish ColumblO coasl There
were numerouq stops along the way
10 dl~lnbute presents, including
Thetis island, Iymg about ISO miles

from SeaUle
The "Sea-golllg SonIa Claun"
dropped anchor at Klern Tu on
ChTJ5tmas eve and II Vlag then thai
"Operation Slomach Pump" began
·A lurkey banquet complele with
tTlmmings was served at 530 that
night
A church nervice was held
and aflerward a mldmght "snack"
was devouled, complete wllh more
lrimmings
Ate Turkey Again
On Chrislmas day the parlY not
down (did Ihey ever get' up?) to
lurkey once more
Aller a [;lIorl
period of digestion or indlgeshon
as the case mIght have been, Dupper
was served, with dreo,sing and giblet
gravy.
Thai evening. a party was held
lor the whole Village wilh' gifts lor
everyone
IF'rlday nigh I, anolher
"big" banquel wan given with
speeches and lor,tlmonlCS
(Continued on pago Four)
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Sex Education Lacks Answer
Sex education a quarter of a century ago was
shied away from altogether. In the last decade it has
been decked with neon lights and set apart as something special.
Neither of these approaches seems to have
any effect on the growing broken home rate. •
The nation now shows with shame a 33 per
cent divorce rate. Perhaps part of the answer
can be found in an excerpt from a short 'story
by Dorothy Canfield Fisher.
"After a while, Aunt Minnie remarked, 'Well, I
hope you teach your girls some sense. From what I
read, I know you're great on telling them 'the facts'
-facts we never heard of when we were girls. But
knowmg the facts isn't 'going to do them any more
good than not knowing the facts as we did, unless,
they have some sense taught them, too."
Proper sex educsxtion cannot relate onlyJhe bare
facts.of biology. Those can be· learned in any modern
back alley. Charts, diagrams, and cold facts about
sperms and ova compare with gardening which deals
with only stamens and pistils.
. Without an appreciation. fC)r th~ beauty of
a garden.. BOmet~g is ~g•.'. So With' se~
and life. What Americcms Deed now is a
c;ourse in r~po~le livin9~ .
When. marriage becomes a joining and integraF
ing of personalities,'a mutual respect for one another's
dignity, and a deep interest iR the other's hqpes, fears;
loves, worries, and joys, then sex education will have
reached a successful mark.

,Snowballing Often Proves Expensive·
Winter snows settling on campus during the
Christmas holidays not only offer beauty, but also
act as' an endless supply house for snow.ballers ..
It seems that January is the critic~l period for
windows. Last 'year <:luring this month al<;>ne, $250
worth 6£ glass tinkled to·the·floors of Wh~tworth'~ halls.
One day of s~~al eHort on the-pari of the student
body brought. $24 worth of damage. Sorpe 102 panf!S
of glass met their doom Sl~, the re!,?ult of ~nowball throw.,.
."
mg.
Now, it i~ an a~cepted f<\ct.that snowballing is an
irreplaceable' pashme: The U1;ge ·to g~nnY smqok
some passing coed in the back oLth~ head. just can't
seem to be overcome.
It would help if .those missile!;>' were fired in th~
opposite dire<;:t~on from w~ndows, however. Why r:ot
cooperate and h.elp keep ~~intenance e~p~nses
down? Aim those snowballq away from the bUlldmgs.
'I

"

WHAT'S ri'TO YOU?

by DAVE STRAWN

C/ul,rchili Meets President-Elect
OLD MAN VISITS - The grand old man of England, Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, Is VIsiting the U~iled Stales this week prior to taking a
vacation In Jamaica Among other thmgs, the reason for Churchill's visil
IS to confer WIth president·elect Eisenhower about world peace and specifically the statemenl by Jpe Stalin that he was int~esjed in making peace.
"Wlnnte", colorful wartime leader of England, received a cool reception' in
New 'York. Pickels outside Bernard Baruch's home,. where Church'i11 is
s'jaying, waved sIgns carrying witty phrases p~~mng England's policy 01
borrowing money Irom this country in an ellort to bolster theIr sagging
economy Eisenhower's press secretary said thai no major statements
would be released concerning the hIstoric meeting between these two great
leaders Earlll)r Churchilt issued a slatement jn which he Said he could
see reason for the Korean war, but was opposed 10 an all·oul war or a
~preading of the Korean war.
CONGRESS OPENS - The eighty-lillh congress convened this week In
an attitude of comparahve orderlinl1ss. The expected clash 'over the sealin'g
of Senalor McCarthy from Wi~consin failed to come oli, and the opening
day meellng by the Republican dominaled Congress proved un'eventlul.
On~ of their hrsl ofhciat acts was :to okay lhe elecllon of 'Eisenhower by
Ihe electoral college last month

~~fA~~!i:h~ ~

The \¥hitworlhi,n

Offlcl"l PubUc.. Ii;'" 01 lb. A..oci .. led S.ud ..... 01 Wlaitworlla COU_
Pubti.hed weokly durlnq school yo:". excepl during vacations, holidays, and period.
Immedll'lety preceding IInal exams.
'
Alhllat .. of Nahonal Ad\'orllslnq SerVice, Inc

Enlored under Sec lion 34 66. Poslal Lawt and Rogulation.
Sub.erlpboB Prlce-$l.75 'er Year.
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Confidence
. by Nary- Rice
The spoiled fawns in the woodland glade
Lie slill as the clay begins to fade
For 9nce, thelf IiIUe hoofs are shlled;
Their stomachs also are well·hlled.
And their mother, qUIet. is grazing near.
The little lawns now have no lear,
They seem 10 know tb;'t all is right,
As sil~mt1y, slowly, comes the mght

by Norm Taylor
focus, seems 10 hold seminary and
some i:llld of Christian work, pre·
"Inlo 'everything" mlghl be an lerably with ya.uth. He is already
apt way 01 descrlbtng Andy Jarvis.
actively engaged in yo'ulh wofk by
This always busy, 5-loot IO-ipch,
helping wHh a Young Lile club at
darl-haired senior from Walnul
Mead hIgh school and having been
Creek, Cabl., is always lending a
in Christian Endeavor the last two
helping hand.
year's as miSSIonary chaIrman and
He ac1ively supports the alhletic
Ihen presid~nt
department and adds to his major
This year Andy . teaches Sunday
01 the same lime by being \In aSS!5- .. school at J;nox' Pr~sbyteTian church
tant physical education instructor and seryl!!s on the Whitwortt! chapel
and leUllring in bal;lstlpll. He pre- committee.
'
,
ceded this 7"'llh. high school days
When 68ked if he did anythina
lull of both'bask9!ball and bas~ball
el~e: Andy said. ~'Great .honkl Isn;'t
More 01 his school actiVIties her.e
that enough?" We'll agree that il is
ore Intercollegiate Knights, Phlladel·
ond then some
pllians, and Christian' Activities
.
council.
"Beals me" comes out ollen from
Andy's corner during b1.!11 sessions,
and Ihis is liable to be emphasized
by ;'Great honk" and "Hold the
loriI" He likes to keep himself go·
ing, whenever his shekels permIt,
with plenty 01 steak and lemo'l pIe
"rashed down WIth a hberal flow 01
Hoppy's favorite
Llle, however, is a serious mailer
to 22·year·old Andy, and he wanls
the best preparahon possible.' The
,
luture, although not yet· clearly in

Dhulrclted

~Y

Jim ¥MY

Bread of Life·
"But a Samaritan who Wa.
lra.eqnq that way CQJIIe upon
hiln _ • . and be put him on hi.
own nnde GAd brought him to
an inn aAd took clUe 'of him."
Luke 10 33, 34

Dear Editor
I would like 10 s"econd your recent
proposal thai the sludents donate
!oward the purchase 01 Q television
set for campus use. With all the
complaints of the' lack 01 actiVities,
this could do something toward hlT_
mshing a Iiltle bit 01 entertainment
Perha~s 'this could be brought up •
by Ihe student council and sponsored by them.
Sincerely,
Jack Bishop

Vespers

'''ill

STBICD.Y CORN

Any man or woman who wants to
go 10 college but lacts the lunds
may now do so almosl entirely on·
his own. !\11 It :"111 take-providEld
the student meets entrance reqUIre·
ment~-is ambition. perserverance.
and some office skills 01 the type
which can be acquired III high
school.
ThIS is possible through a work-.
study program announced by North·
western umversity under whlcA'
qualihed und~rgraduate stu,gents
are given an opporlunity to earn
nearly all theIr expenses by work·
ing parf-lime m: regular olhce jobs
on Ihe university campus.
FuU Tuition Paid
To sludenls who qualify for thiS
program: full luilton WIll be allowed.
in Ihe form 01 scholarshIps, plus
salqries for of bee work. They wi\[
go to classes from eight to 12 hours
a week and will work 18 to 19 hours
we~kly m the olfices.
Rates of. pay will depend upon fh~
student's clerical skill and the type
01 work he is domg Jobs .will be
. clerical and secrelaTl<II positions in
the academic and business offices
and Deering library, heretolore managed 'by non-academi~ personnel.
Beceives Double Ben~6t .
"The student who goes' .throl.!gh
Northwestern on this plein," said
Harry L V{ells, vice presidenl and
business. manager, :'will g;aduate
with Ihe equivalent of two ,years'
actual experience, as well alO his
bachelor's degree
He can give
Northwestern university as reference
lor job experience acceptable In the
commercial world"

Alumna To Write
For Radio Station
Joan. Beckwith,

1~51

L
G
SI
lest~

clep<

sone

Til
Este
Ada
Thill

MeE

'Pe

grao;Iuqte, is
working as a raqio copywrit~ on
wdio-Uiid TV station KGMp,.in HonQlulu, 'HOYj'aii.
. She secured'. her presenl job in.
directly through the elf~rts 01 Dr.
C. J Brosnan's sa~ who holds a posi~ion on the Honoltilu Star Bulletin.
Dr. Br05n~n is a professor in the
.history department
MISS Beckwith majored in business
administration and minored in jour·
nahsm. While at Whitworth she was
business manager ~f the Natslhi and
managiIlg edt tor of the. Whitworth-

mg

ian.

tead

During her senior year, she wrote
publiCIty' for the public relalions
office, 'and was 'president of the
BusiI1ess club. During that same
year, she won first prize in a news
writing contest sponsored by the
Spokane Press club
_Alier, graduatm" from Whitw0rlh,
Miss BeckWIth accepted a job with
an ad;'erhsing agency In San Fran_
cisco. She worked in Ccdiforma for
l5 months prior to accephng her
present position in Honolulu in Dec.,

1952.

by Larry Striclda,nd

Feature,
Students

Prc-S~"~linnry

Prospecllve seminary students will
have charge 01 a program, [or Ves·
pers, Sunday, Jan. II, in TIffany
chapel.
I
'
Speaking on the Iheme, "Prepar_
ing To Serve", will be Joyce Mosteller, Wanda Slrickland. Gordon
Dough, and Bert Lee.
Others participating in the worship service will be Andy Jarvis,
prayer; Bob. Leep, scripttires; Flore
Lekanot, song leader; Geraldine
Bllob. pianist. Bill McCullough will
presIde. .

01
fa
he

"In l~ng, there i. one thing you can _y fOT Coach O'HCUCI.
look everythinq oft the backboard. and I mean e.erythlng."
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WI,itworth, Freshll1,all, Makes Asia" flit Pu,rade;
Bangs OllJ Popular NlIll1l.ber at Early Age l!.f 12
by Roberto Duran
II you could tune your radio to
a broac;lcosl from Bangkok. Thailand,
one oj the hit tunes you might hear
would be "SQi-TlpayQ", written by
Saisuree Vatchorakiot.
freshman
resident 01 McMillan hall.
The song takes Its name from
Saisuree, who wrote the musIc at
12 years of age. and from her friend
who wrote Ihe words ~
Minoring in Muaic
"SusIe" is minoring in mnsic at
Whitworth. She has already studied
piano Jor nine years and has played
in numerous concerts al Bangkok.
When she was ten years old she
appeared at Ihe YMCA in Bangkok
and has Sll1CO plQyed at the Sllpakorn Nahonal theatre, the American
embassy, and for Ihe uncle of the
King 01 Thailand
Saisuree Valcbaraldel, q .bown
above in ber native co.tume. ,"Susie", who came 10 Whitworth Ibill
fall, has sludied piano for nine yean and is composer of a aong which
has reeenlly become a hit tUDe in Thcilland.

Jenkins Describl!s Special Fea.lures
To 'Be lnct"ded in New Resideuce IJall
(~nHnued

~horatory Proffers Stlldents

Grollp of Psycll?logical Tests
Students may take a bollery of
tests admInistered by the psychology
department showmg mteresls, personality, and mental ability.
The tests, administered by Mrs,
Estella TIffany and Prol Iames. F
Adams, are given on Tuesdays and
ThiJr.~days from 9 a.m to 4 pm m
McEachran hall's psychology labora-

tory. A fee 01 $2 is charged.
"Sludents who a~e uncertain about
filture plans may take the ballery
of tests to help' clear up questions
about their lives," Mrs. Tiffany ex,
plamed.
The testing helps give msight to
uncertain sludents as to what field~
they should enter. she said.
The lests take four hours Iv complete and will be give~ during one
to four hour sessions upon request
Alter completion of the tests, the
student may confer with eitl~er Mrs.
Tiffany, Adams, or Dr. Theron B
Maxson.
'.
These lests are nol a dupHcation

Gazette Teaches

Sports

at C~E

'Peg Gazefte, '51, is now leaching
physical education at Central Washington College of Education
Miss'Gazette receIved her masler
of education degree In May, '52, from
Whitworth. She spent tile pfevlOus
summer doing ,graduat~ Work at the
University of Minnesota,
, WhIle at WhItworth she waa outstandmg in women's athletics.
She served as a member of the
basketball and tenms teams.
MISS Gazelle served three years
as a'WAVE belore coming 10 college
Plans for the luture include earnmg her doctorate and continuing
teaching PE

Support the
March of
Dimes

of -lh;:;' ~ntrance ~xcHnifl~aiioi1s given

at the firsl of the
laboratory IS alsp
Washing'ton 'SIOIe
service. They also
other, organizahons
Spokane publIc and

semester
The
testing for the
. 'Rehabilitation
lest Jar various
including the
county schools

from page One)

"Jusl 0/1 ihis lounge WIll be a kilchen with a serving bar opening
into the lounge." Miss Jenkins said
"The room will also leature a large
fireplace which will bo overhung by
a large copper hood."
The west side of the lounge will
have full-length glass doors opening
onto a lerrace. The lerrace will
overlook the foolball held.
'A!'!n!her feature of the bUIlding
will bo a small room which WIll be
used 10 enlerlain guests in privacy
"The second and third /loors will
have 50tmd-prool typing rooms and
smull pnvate leunges for women
residents only", the dean oj women
explained. "Each oj Ihe upper 1I00rs
will also have 0 kitchenette."
,All the roornu will have built-in
beds. desks. wardrobes, and pinup
.... ~~

I

NEEDED' I

"

. " tJ~ra. : llIembor/in tq . >w<"or~, on

the

Whitwortbian Stall.
I

WILLIAMS BROTHERS' SERVICE
CLOSEST CHEVRON STATION
TO WHITWORTH

. LUBE
Chevron Products I I

TIRES
)

W. 624 GARLAND A VENUE

GAS

Glenwood 9006

~--------~----------~---------------------------------

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ...

M M JEWELERS
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELaY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTRA

Susie's major is education. and
when she returns home she will
conlinue hor mother's work as
principal (or Jour schools Two of
tho schools. with a combined enrollment of 900, are privately owned
by her mothe~. The other two are
a miSSIon school and a Chinese
school
"I like WhItworth very much and
I'm going to tell my friends to come
here", Susie says, "[ like everyone
here. and most of the toachers remember my mother, who spent six
weeks on thIS campus two_and-a.
hall yecirs ago."
Language Complil,ale. Thin;.
. Language barriers have complicated studies Jor Susie, although
she is a good student. She ranked
third scholastically in her hIgh
school graduating class.

Country Homes
Barber ~hop

boards RadlOlorl; will'be concealed
unaer extra deep window sills.
A sun deck will be built on lop
01 the /irst floor's main lounge and
laundry facilities will be located In
the basement. Two storage roomn
and a recrealion room -wIll also be
in the baselJlent.
Two guest rooms wilt be Included
in the bulldtng. These Villi be \lsad
by guest~ of the college. Students
lJlay rent thom lor gueats at u small
fee, according to Dean Ienkins

................................

MAKE A DATE

Guertin & Ross
Music CO'.

ROLLER SKATE

.-

'

'

PATTISON'S
ROLLER.CADE

West 807 Riverside Avenue
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"Some 01 Ihe slang expressions.
such as 'Great Honk,' I have learned
here are very Junny 10. 11I0," she
commented. "Translated they oro
such long words Ihal r can't Imagino
saYIIIg them in Thai".
The experienco of attondlng q
Christlan collego is In sharp contrast to her former rolo as Q sludonl
in Chulolong\:;orn university, a Buddhiat Bchool.
Buddhl.m I. Popuhu
BuddhIsm Is the state roligion of
Thailand and most 01 Ihe people
adhere lei It. accordIng 10 Susie. In
lac!, tho prominonco of BuddhiArn
has gIven the country the Hlle
"Land oj the Yollow Robe" .
To many, Thailand Is boltor known
by its Jormer name Starn, bul Iho
Thai people pre for to call it Thai_
land because thQ nami. meane "Jreedam", Susie explaln~d:" .
The country is boundod by IndoChina, B\l~ma, and Malaya, all 01
which are port 01 the British or
French emplros. Population 01 Thailand ill about 20 million, and Bang.
kole is tho capital and largest clly,
Slllce Thailand has o,lioml-troplcal
climate, SUBie's mosl. oxcitlng experience in America has boen soe·
ing sna\., Jor tho Jiml time. Her, flmt
wldo.eyed remark allor the first
snowfall was ;'[1'8 ~o whilel" However, she has sine'e addod the com·
monl, "bul I don't IIko slush."

8 P.M.
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German. Students Live
III Complete Freedom
Editor. Der Xemlrage,
By Gunter Friedrich.
Franklurt university
A German student is completely
Iree
At
Frankfurt
university
are
studying about 5,000 students There
Is no one living in dorms, fraternities
or rooming-houses They all ·have
their own rooms on rent, without
any kinds of regulations or restric-

Coeds Take to Alaskan Waters
ToSpe""d Yulet~withlndians

Friday. JUIluary 9, 1153

WHJTWORTHlAN

Editor Publishe8 SOS
For Coming SemeSter
P&ople who qre willing to work

Is the neett of the hour, a~cord-.

matics,
In addihon, they must take sports,
history, German, religIOn. music, and
drawing.
About 45 percent 01 all German
children are going through high
schooL
German univqrsities expect that
a student will do the most import·
ant part of hIS studIes at home by

Ing to Dick Groy, Whilworthian
edltor.in~chief, who issued a call
thIS week lor staff members.
"It doesn't make any difference
if students have had journalistic
experience or not," Gray stress·
ed, "as long as they are willIng
to put lorth a rBol effod."
One hour 01 cre~iit is given to
stall members and they may
work ot their own convemence
Those intere~ted ~hould contact
Gray.

(Continued on page Five)

tion~.

.

And there is no student party in_
side or outside of the university
without alcoholic drinks.
Student. Greel Proleason
Students greet their professors in
class by knocking with pencils on
the desks. 11 they a're not agreeing
with their professor, they will demo
onstrate their contrary opinion by
'stamping with feet Today. becau;e
most are wearing crepe soles, it is
more popular to hiss by mouth
Agreeing is expressed by kno~k
ing with pencils or by trampelirig.
It happens very oilen that one part
of the class agrees, while the rest
is his'~ing-in th.e same moment.
Enter High School at 10
Now between high school in the
USA and in Germanv there is a
fundamental difference. The children
in Germany enter high ~chool at the
age of 10 and stay here for nine
years.
During this hme they have to take
nine years 01 English, six years Lalin, '10m yeors a third language
(French. lIalian, or Spanish), one
year biology, five years cheMistry,
nine years geography, six years
physics and nine years of mathe •.

Call1llUS Scholastic Honorary To Add
Qualified New Me]nber~ in F ehrnary
New members 01 Phi Alpha, campus scholastic honorary, WIll be ac_
cepted at a meeting to be held
about two weeks alter this semester's end, according to Miss F;stella
BaldWIn, adviser.
Associate membershIp IS open
only to those students who can.
qualify ReqUIrements are Ihal the
sludenl shall have maintained a 3.5
average dUrIng his lirst two 'years at
WhItworth This' average must be
maintained, or the sludent will be
dropped
Three semor students are members
01 the honorary. These are BIll
Tatum, student body preSIdent, Doris
Wages; and Harold Scales, who is
the organization's currenl president.
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"The whole village 01 Klem Tu
was converted during 0 visit by the.
Willis Eihank two years ago," Donna
explained,
Saturday morning, reluctant and
ten pounds' heavier per man, the
Willis Shank bade farewell to Klem
Tu and poInted her bow south once
more.
The weather got a liIt1e nasty as·
the ship plowed through Queen
Charlotte ~ound between Klem Tu
and Thetis island
•
"I made the mistake 01 thinking
I had my sea legs," groans Nancy.
"Lost some of my' turkey in' the pro..
cess,"
The WUlis Shank weathered Ihe
storm and dropped anchor at Thetis'
island lar New 'Year's. The island
is a proposed site lor an exlensive
educational center and Irade school
for the IndIans.

The Willis Shank sailed for Seattle
on New Year's day and amved there
all Friday.
Donna, who is now in a pre-nursmg course IS seriously considering
trainig lor work: with her father.
"It's not thEl easiest occupation
but it's somethIng that gives you
tremendous sahsfaction," enthusiastic Donna smd.
The WIllis Shank waits at anchor
now lor another voyage to the north
and its a safe be~ that on the next
triP and the ones to ·follow the
Christian world wi! be saying "Bon
Voyage";

..
UMBREIT'S
CREDrr JEWELRY
WHlTWORTH'S CLOSEST
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IF you have a
cleaning problem
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WE have the
cleaning plant

MARION'S

SHEAFFE R:S

SPOKANITE

MILK SHAlCES
HAMBURGERS

n..htly In your ·hond. Sheaff...... Volant TM
.)

CLEANERS

MA.2321

COFFEE

thoWllo $12~O, 110 ,of. ....

J~-ur.~.w..Ca:
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LONG HAIR FUR MUFF
of CANADIAN ARCTIC WOLF
Superb .Quality - Doesn't Shed Like Fox
Also worn evenings with contrasting outfit
Collars 'and s~all hats to match (extra)
Packaged id its own. transparent plastic box
.
The muff IS av;.ailable in seven lovely: pastel shades

CANARY - SAPPHIRE - PINK

ORCHID PLATINUM BISQUE
SUNBURST - (and BLACK)'
Identical muff sold l?y l~ading department stores
as advertisec;1 in VOGUE and HARPERS BAZAAR (December)

Save 35 %-- immedia~e delivery
Send $27.50 (includes tax and postage) by check or
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COZY INN

"TM* PEN.

Come In
Again
This Year
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money order

GOEURY .& COMPANY
333-7th' Avenue. New York. N. Y.
Phone Ch 4-6107

FA 5841

822. W. GAIiLAND

'n.m,Mod.I-.nmmer, !ti"'-' ' " " -

Relail

402 SPRAGUE

!

"Purpose of Phi Alpha is to "en·
courage and afford recognition lor
scholarships," Scales explaIned
MISS Marion Jenkin;;, dean of woo
men and President Fronk F Warren's secretary, Betly Ann Douglass,
are graduate members of the honorary now on campus

(Continued &om pug. 011.)
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DorIn Learns
Of Betrothals
At Recent Fete

Pianist, Vocalist Joill, To Give
First Recital of SeaSOll, Jan. 19

Weslminster hall received word 01
three engagements at a residenl
party held Tuesday evening, Jan 6
"[ Love You Truly," sung by
Madelyn GraybIll and Diane SIllIman, announced the betrothal 01
Elizabeth Pope to' Don Prystie of
VIenna, S. Oak. Afterwards a large
white cake was 3~~rved.
MIss Pope IS from Omok an:! is
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mO!Qripg in

hO:-:1C economics.

Frys·

lie is currently serving in the air
force A fal\ wedding IS being plan.
ned
Miss Arlene Roberts and Bob Pat.
ten 01 Glendale, Calif, had prevIOUS'
Iy announced theIr engagement at
homy The couple have known each
other smce orammar school.
No definite' future plans have been
,el
!
The tradibonal passing ,of chocolales told of Chrisly Lambert's plans
10 wed F"reClm Minion, a chemical
engineer at Rlchkmd No immedIate
wedding plans ore' being mode.'

Freshmen Pian
Feed. After.. Game
Pancakes will top the menu when
the freshman class sponsors a feed
in the' nammgo room after the bas..
ketball game tonight, MIke Anderson, president, has revealed
Harry Raymond, county commis:
Sioner, will be in charge 01 making
the pancakes '2l1d lor furnishing the
mgredlents.
The leed is open to all students
WIth a charge of 25 cents a person, .
"Raymond makes terrific pan·
cakes", Anderson said from personal
experience; "and you can have as
many as you can eat"
.•
Joyce Fisher and Glona Berry will
bel selling tickets lor the feed before
the game. Tickets can also be purchased after the game at the ·door.

B ill,g (:ro,s by,

in plaid jacket, is .bown with a group
of studenla all he ))CUd a vwl 10 Whitworth. Thursday, Dec, 18. C~by
Jitopped to riait Pr•• jct.nt Frank F. Wamn. Wilh hUn at th. right
ill hill .on. linci.ay. in leather jack.t Wazren aak.d him about Bin'Jing
at the 'CoUeg. lometime. "II you give .... your a cappella choir fOl' a
baclr9l'OUDd I'd be glad to am9:' Cro.by re,poaded.

Associated Women Students Sch,edule
Annual Tea To Acquaint New Women
ing and going the entertainment will
be presented in spot fashion Re·
!reshments will also be served
throughout the allernoon.
"It IS necessary to maka the new
students leel at home," Miss Aston
commented, "but 10 do it we need
the cooperation of Ihe other women
100. We hope that all coeds will a,l-'
!~nd this annual lunction".

An informal atmosphere will reIgn
at tbe a'nnual Associat&d Womens
studcmts' tea to be held Friday afternoon, Feb. 6 in the A WS lounge,
Bev Aston, chairman, has revealed
The purpose of this tea IS to acquaint the new women students with
the campus It is also an opportuni.
ty for lown and dorm Women 10 meet
one another.
"We want the women to drop in
between classes even if it is lor just
II short tima," Miss Aston stress~d.
Thl!; year the coeds are asked not
to dress up but. just to wear ~chool
clothes.
Because the crowd wIll be co~.

Higgins PlaQs To Marry
Grangeville Law Officer

Germa", ,StudentS Live Independently;
Room off Campus ~ithout Reg,-,:lations
three to lour years the student will
(Continued from paIJ. ,Four)
reading book's Courses have only '.pass a big and difhcull examina.
tion to get the master degree.
the functions of mtroductions. There
He will apply for permission to
are no textboolcs.
take the examination' If he has the
The prolessor' names a certain
leeling 01 being well ):>repared. But
number of books. The student has
almost 30. percent WIll foil and can
to decide what he wants to read.
repeal the exam after a certain time
By thIS way. It IS possible that a
You can get only two academic
German ·universlty has. abou) SIX
degrees al a Germon University.
monlhs vacalion during year
the masl~;'s 'cnd the doctor's.' Be.
But ~ serious student has to study
tween German and other European)
rather hard during this lime.
universihes is ho hard difference,
Many studenls renounce ~erlaln
, classes if the professor is not outstanding They will r'eglSter lor the
class and prefer to read goOd books
in the field at home.
Enjoy. , .
There are no tests and' examina'.
"THE COFFEE HOURS"
tions between the studies. After

Laura Higgins announced her engagement to J. 'Delmar Todd on Friday, Dec. 19.
. Both,~ake Iheir homes In Grange_
ville, Ida., where he is employed by
,·the pollce force. Miss Higgins is a
sophomore majoring in medicalte~h
nology.
Plans lor the future have not been
settled, according to Miss' Higgins.
, A ~urprIBe' party honoring Miss
Hi9gins was given Monday night,
Jan. 5, in McMIllan hall. Chocolate
cake, orange Julee and candy were
served as re/rEmhment,s.

Andre Announccs Troth
At Christmas Eve Party
A Christmas Eve party sel Ihe
slage to reveal the betrothal of Kay
Andre to Rolland Robbins.
Miss Andre is a froshrr.tln laking
home economics. Robbins, who is a
two-year letterman in lootball, is
majoring in physical education and
mathematics. '
,Wedding plans arfl for this Bummer, • Both students live in Spokane.
or

Closing his program will be "Yel
WIll I Lovo Her", Willis; "Tho Un.
successful
Serenade".. Brahms;
"Drums", Meade; and "Water Boy",
Robinson
Ushers for the affair will bo Bert
Loo and Bob Goodale,

Geu,·" 'Vins Gavel
At l:i'rcss Meeting
Carol Geary wa~ handed tho (Jove I
as nowly·electod presldont of Pr~ss
club at tho Thursday, Vee IS meQt[ng
Olher ofhcers elecled wore Grag
Sanford, vice presidont; Roberta
Duran, secrolary; and Carole Seoley,
treasurer.
Business included was the choosing of a COllllllltteEl 10 study reVIsion
of the club'" constitution. Members
working on rovlslon are Carol
GEI.ary, Roberta Duran, and Carole
Seeley,
Pions for a party in the near
fulure wero also discussed, but no
date was set.

Dendurcnt, Michael Plan

. Wedt1ing Next Summer
News'{>f the betrothal of Woleta
Denduren1 10 Lance Michael was
re~eal&d In her home town newspaper Sunday, Dec. 28.
Miss Dendurenl is in her first year
at Whitworth and Is majoring In
buslnelSs, Her fiance Is working In
Pascn
Tho couple plan 10 bo married next
summer,
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We do our own finishing
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First recital of the year will fea·
ture Wendy Russell, pianist, and
Leopold Walau, bafltone. In Iho Fine
Arts ~lldltqrium Tuosday o\'enmg,
Feb. 3, at 7,30.
Miss Russell i~ a senior from ZIllah and on education major She
15 a third yam plano student of
Mrs. Ann Carrel.
WOIau IS Irom LUll.!", Kuuui. Hll'
wali. He IS mdjoring III socred
musIc. HIS voice teacher Is Loonard
G. Martin. Geraldine l3~ob wll! ClC.
company him
The lirst group of numbers to be
played by Mis~ Russell will be "Preludo in E Minor", Bach; "Nocturne
(Op. 55, No. J}", Chopin; "Waltz"
(Op 39, No lsi, Brahms; and "Ballad m 0 iimor", Brahms
Alice Reeve WIll ploy the socond
plano for the dual piano group
Rendihons will be "F\lntasy for a
MUSIcal Clock", Mozart; "Praeluduim", )arniiliilt.
MISS Rus~elrs last group will include "La plus que lente", DebuslJY;
and "SonaUna in C major", Kabalevsky.
Waiau's lirst group will consist of
"Honor and Arms", Handel; "May
Night", Brahms; "Lunge Dol Cora
Bene", Secchi; and ''To the Evening
Star" from Tannhauser, Wagner.

w. 123 Sprague
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REMEMBER
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Blood Drive
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Special student rates
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Every Friday 3:00 _ 4:30 pm.

CARNATION COMPANY
FRESH MILK and ICE CREAM

Contact me on campus

CoU.. or Tea and Pa,try-IDe

Unsurpassed Quality and Service
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LET'S EAT AT J\RNOlD'S
'Francis at, Division
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There may be gas just as good as oura,
BUT mERE IS NONE BETTER I

co U R T E S·y
KINDNESS.\
SERVICE

HAZEN & JAEGER
.FUNERAL HOME

Sol

.Sol

Why Pay More

Why Pay More

AT THE Y
Reg. Gas ,284/10
Ethyl Gas .30 4/10
Snow or hail-Zero' or forty below-

N. 1306 MON~OE STRER

BRoadway 0244
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-'Bues Vie' Gladiators
In Tonight's Contest
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Humbled Pirates Look
To New Opportunities

Pacific Lutheran's Gladiat9rs
in the first of three crucial games
as they resume action this week
completed holiday trek.
Central Washington moves in

Smarting from six lickings in nine games, the humbled but
determined Whitworth cage squad returned to Spokane New
Year's eve to bid good-bye to the old year <;rod look ahead to
the new.
.
After losing to Willamelte CUld splitting with Nevada, the
'pirates invaded California, where
they dropped a two;"game series
to Pepperdme college in Los Angeles, 66-58 and 83.72
Pepperdine employed a lull court
press in both games and the big
Bues were at Q loss for a solution
. to their strategy

Fr_o State ' -..
On Dec. 22 Whitworth jumped up
to Fresno State and chalked one up
in the wm column by laking an overtime thriller. 87-85.
Wayne Hintz, clever little ·guard.
saved the ball game for Whitworth
wllh a long one.hander secOnds before the final gun to tie the score,
79·79 The Pirates outscored Fresno
four buckels to three in the overtime
for the win, Captain Jim Doherty
s.inged the nets for 37 points, 10 lead
hl~ m a t e s . .
,J>
Tra'rel fatigue hit th~ !9":erin g
Whits as they returned 10 Los.Angeles on the next night for a single
encounter with Loyola universlly \
The Pirates were ice· cold i~ the first

YWCA Invites
Swif!1 Tryouts.
Tryouts for the "Star FIsh Synchronized Swimming club" are to
be held Jan, 8 and 19 at B pm. In
the YWCA pool. The group is an
organizalion for girls IB years or
older who are Interested in water
ballet techniques
'
Jerry Kerrick,' of the YWCA, is
the representative through whIch all
contae! should ,be 'made, according
to Mrs Alyce ·cheska. '
,
runclioning as an (]Tm of the
YWCA, the Star Fishes present y!Oter
ballet shows several tlTpes ~ach
year.' Membership ·in the group is
limited to IB women" At present
there IS room for, eight new ">wimmers.
If an applicant does not qualify
lor membership In 'the chib, she is
still invited to work with the group
to improve her. skills, PractIcing 13
done at the 'Y' pool but performances are given in the larger Elks
club pool

zaga pays the Bucs a visit next
Tuesday
Coach hm McGregor secms' conlident despite the recent disastrous
road trip.
"The experience Ihe boys gained
wi!! prove invaluable in the fulure,"
he commented "r think we're reqdy
lor leagae play and the defense o!
the conference crown,"
SIrOII9 TeaJIlII

hall and trailed at the intermission,
2B-17, Unable to overcome the delICit, Whitworth bowed, 63-SO,
Resting over Christmas, the Bues
then moved up the coasl 10 Porto'
land, Ore. On Dec 29 Whitworth
look C'Il'I Portlpnd universitY' and
came out one point short, 84-83, It,
was a see-saw battle all the way,
with the Whits one point'ahead at·
halftime.
Bu~ B.al Pi-......
On the following ",vening, the
Pirates completed their stay in Port·
lond and the tour by handing Lewis
and Clark college an 90-62' whipping
Captain hm Doherty went wild in
,Portland" 'scorlng 71 pomts in the
two games 10 bring his holiday tolal
to 234 ,for ci nine game average of
26 points per contest.

_mae_

Starting JiDeup pNt bas

""1&
by WaYJM IIiaU. litOe
, loot Pirate pard.
r.ull
WOIl

19 Q

of bia out.lCl.llltliQv rocrd-trip piG,..
I>uriag the FrHDD Slate gczme,
HiDIz bucketed the tyiD9 tcdJ,.
in the !JCDDe'. d¥iag 'miDuteL
The Whi.. then went OIl to ~
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With verifIed reports circulahng
Football at WhItworth is nol a
around campus fore~eeing a de-empaying sporl; neither is baseball,
phaSiS in athletics at Whitworth, I I track, golf, or tenms, What then, is
appears time to take slock of the
gOIng to bear the brunt of Ihe ath.
siluation, with each student ~making
letic budget? The ~nly sport oeaJ:Xlble
up his OT her mind about ",hat he
of dOIng so is basketball
wants or expects from Plr;;te ath_
Over a long period 01 timecrevenue
lelics
from basketball will .be enough 10
The'majority 61 the reports seem
carry the load financially and take
the burden away fro~ 'the students
to be OImed at JIm McGregor and
ana administration However, a de.
his basketball team. This corner has
been on the McGregor bandwagon
fimte agreement should be reach~d
since he 'came to Whitworth three by school officials and the alhletio
years ago, bul that hasn:t slopPed , department concerning the distrib~.
lion of 'funds '
,
me from making what 'seemed to be
This colu'rnn would a~pr~ciale all
valId cribcisms
students inlerested In the problem
. It would appear that a slrict dedropping a line to the Wbilworthi_
emphasis is not what either the sluoffice. ' ,'. f
dent!! or faculty want, but rather a
1/ you wan! it, fight for It. If not,
reCrdjustment of our' prescnt athletic
then don't complain when II's taken
situation with a more balanced set·
away.
up ainong intercollegIate sports.
The problem, although in Its infanl
,. ",
form, is a serious one,
Recent
Crow's Nests have criticized Jorge
The Sweetest Spot
expendl lures for basketball V(ilh
other sports sulfering because of it.
in Town
However, ,a . reformation of policy
causes a change in my ideas.

f

WESTLAND'S

1"

Programs

Tickets

on Saturday night and Gon-

Gonzaga has had an in.and·oul
season alld boasts a count of eight
wins and six losses when they meet
the Pirates ne~l Tuesday.
Doh.tty Teas- Fire
Tonight's starling hne-up will have
high.scorillg "Bones" Doherty at the
guard slot along with Wayn~ Hinlz,
Giant Dave Stewarl will be in the
key and Len Long and Roy Beach
WIll 'be at the forward posts.
First choice on the bench WIll be
Roy Beach and Dave Eicherman

Ten Tealns To Vie
.In I~tranlural Play
Ten'teams will take to thc boards
in the intramura~ ~sketbaJl'touma.
ment which IS scheduled to starl
Wednesd'ay, Jan 14, Sam Tague.
intramural sports coordInator: an,
nounced today.
Whitworth; Washington, and Good.
sell halls are each to field two
teams, while CIrcle, K, LO'lcaster,
Nason. and town students will beld
one

Duvall Explain.s
Teaching Method
Have you e\'er wondered why
you feel so SO con/used at hmes?
R Fenton Duvall ha~ an explanahon:
"Many educators believe thai
the way' to "Ieach students to
Ihink is gel them so confused' ,
thq.! they have 10 think their
way out of it"

qr,
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RICHARD'S FINE PRINTING

Ms;Gregor expressed high regor,d
for the Eastern Washington Savages
and the Loggers fiorn Puget Sound
"I Ihink Eastem arid CPS have the
strongest teams in the league at
this lime," he said.
Tonight's game with PLC will p~.
bably be decided ori the back.boards
as the Gladiators are w~lJ.known
for always having a strong rebound·
ing club. Three v~terans' hold down
the Lutheran back line while two
new men aTe up front.
Central Washington boast, a veteran ag9rega\ion and is plenty
dangerous. They also belled Lewis
and Clark over the holidays by 10
points as did the PIrates
Whitworlh carnes a 7-7 record as they
enter tomghrs bailIe,

invade Graves gym tonight
facing the Whitworth Pirates
end following their recenlly
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"
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A tradt_, place for trappe...
Wa. tIIis cobi_ built of, wood.
A't till. spot "ere tnw a city.
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stood.
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Built in 1810 by David Thompson, spo•••• H.... we' the
first building of the pioneer settlement that grew to be
Spokane. Nearby is another "pioneer"- Washington Wat"r
Power's long lake Dam which was completed in 191 S to
provide better living wifh electricity for the people of the
Inland Empire .
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Evanses to Develop
Christian Life Tllellle

e·

I
Vol. 43

by Roberta Duran

Whitworth College. Spokane. Washington, rnday. February S. 1953

"livIng for Jesus" will be the theme developed by LouIs
and Colleen Evans during Spintual Advance days Feb. 15-18,
according to Darlene Delk, co-chairman of the annual senes of
meetings.
Opening topic on Sunday evemng will be "Man, This Is

Lacli of Snow Fails to Halt Frolic
Plall,s Call for
Galne Party,
Skiing ,Skatirtg

~ W'

." t'

,J

Club Sets
Music Contest
To Ertcl Frolic
"Valentine varieties" will be the
theme lor "W" club musicale to be
presented at the conclusion 01 Snow
frolic (estivihes m Graves gym Saturday, Feb 14, at 8 pm
The program WIll consist 01 musI('al
entertainment performed by students
representing all living groups 01 the
college.
Winner of the mUSicale will re_
ceive a large lovmg cup, which Will
be exhibited in their dorm. according to pubhcity chmrman, Don Kmg
Stress on Theme
Music may be presented in choral
or instrumental form, and emphaSIS
should be in conjunclion With the
volentine theme, holdIng slapstlcl:
to a minimum_
Each
mdividual
performance
shouJd not exceed 10 mmutes. With
not more than three numbers to a
JiVing' group
Faculty members will Judge the
performance on originahty, quality,
and conjunction vliib the ,heIne
Charge of 5D cenls
An organization entrance fee of $1
will be charged. Admission to ,the
varieties will be 5(J cents per couple,
WIth proceeds' gomq lor Men's conference or hghting the tenms courts
Every dorm should put a poster m
ils own liVing quarters and one or
more on campus.
Mosler of ceremonies will be Bill
McCullough; Pete Swanson and Bob
Amley are co·chairmen Don Gum
is in charge 01 tickets, amI Howard
Haas, slaging

Coeds to Engage
In Good Will Week

[.

J

1!
,

Campus women _ WIll be treahng
their lellow dormitory sisters espe.
cially nice during Heart Sister week
which will pr~vail Irom Monday,
Feb. B, to Thursaay, Feb. 12
Each woman reSIdent WIll draw
the name of another resident to be
her hearl sister Dunng the week
she is to do special services tn
secrecy for her SIster.
Cl,max 01 the wee~ will be a
valentine party held tn the -Associa'
ted Women students' lounge Thursday, Feb. 12, at 9:15 pm, at which
hme the names of heart sisters will
be revealed
Selelo is sponsonng the week.

Royal NOlninees

for king and queen of the
forthcoming Snow frolic are pictured above. From top to boltom by
class are Pete Swanson and Li& Hopkins. senior: Bill Burd and Mary
Rice. junior; Bill Lovick and Carol Hooley, sophomore: r':>ny Radnicb.
and Belty IngrabQIIL Ire&bmoJL

Tatum Discloses Board
FOIII New Union Buildillg
Six members have been officia!ly
appointed to serVe on the permanent
board 01 directors lor the construc_
hon of Hardwick Memorial unien
building, Bill Tatum, studenl body
preSIdent, has announced
Those on the board are Dean Mer·
ton Munn; Col George Clark, prominent Spokane ciVIC leader; Dr Frederick Judy; and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
PostelL Mrs Postell is an alumna
of Whitworth. Christy Lambert I~
general secretary for the group
Also on the board are Howard
Haas. student coordinating promoter,
and Tatum
The permanent board of directors
will meet on campus Tuesday, Feb.
10, to discuss revision 01 the blueprints, location 01 the buildmg, bonding Issues, and furnishmgs.
After all plans and propomls have
been VOIced, the board of directors

Whit~orth

Alum.Plays P(i~t
In Development oj' Blood Bank
Donors who Will give blood during the forthcommg campus blood
drive Thursday, Feb 26, probably
won't realize that a Whit werth grad.,
uate played on important part In
development of the blood bonk
. Dr. Joseph R Turner. Jr. class 01
'07, played an important part 111
the discovery of methods of sto/ing
blood lor translusions.
Along with Dr. Peyton Rous, Turn·
er mQde basic studIes at the Roc:keleller inshtute in 1915 that made
preservallon o( blood a realily.
Experimented at Rockefeller
While they were studying at
Rockefeller. Drs. Rous and Turner
wondered why human blood could
not be kept ahve~ as well as the
tissues of a chicken whtch had been
success(ully experimented on, so
Ihey proceded on .hat research project.
They discovered that human blood
could be kept alive lor a lour-week

period WIth a sodium citrate solution. The discovery was pubhshed In
the Journal o( Expenmental Medicine in 1916. It was their discovt-ry
that was a basic step leadmg to the
establishmen t of the present day·
blood bank .

BOOK CreditB Turner
The scientihc book, "Blood Transfusions: 'by Gowin, Hardin, and 01sever, declares that the Rous-Turner
method 01 preservmg blood is prachcally the same as used in all blood
banks at the present time
After a yem at Rockefeller, Turner
took a posil1on at the University 01
Minnesota as on instructor in dIseases
o( the heart Later he served in Ihe.
US army medical corps.
Turner attended Whitworth when
it was located In the north end o(
Tacoma He now lives in that CIty
and is retired from aclive medical
practice aller 32 years in the profes-,
sian.

will meet with the board of trustees
of the college in Seattle Fnday, Feb
27. to secure on okay (or con1>truclion
of the SUB.
Working on student commitlees to
study possible budding slles are
Dick: Gray, Whilworthian editor;
Glen Clark; and Bev Aston,
Charles Bowman and Dave Crossley head the bonding commIttee
Leslie Tiffany is town representative
on the plans committee
Technical direction on plans will
be given by,j. Paul Snyder, director
of (mance, and jack Cunn, secretary
of fmance
Plans will be put belore the student body during a chapel to be
held near the end of the month.

Pupils -Practice
Catty Philosophy
Before the period began, some
philosophy of history sludents In
Pro!' Lawrence Ya[es' class put
a cat under the speaker's podium
After lecturing a short
while, Yates discovered the cat
to the amusement of the class.
~ "I had hoped," mused Prof.
Yates as he pulled Ihe cot Irom
under the podium, "that this
clafis would be more dogmatic."

Despite Mother Nature's failure :0
provide snow (or the Spokane area,
plans are going ahead ~or Whitworth's annual Snow frolic calling
for royalty, a skating party, a gym
party, a skiing event, and a banquet
Bert Lee, general chairman, d;"closed thIS week that it IS useless to
provide lor snow actiVities on campus as announced in the last WhitworthiaJL
"There 15 absolutely no hope lor
snow (or Ihe Fnday and Saturday
Feb_ 13, 14 holiday," he SOld.
Coronation at Party
The committ~e has arranged a
skatmg party lor Friday at Ihe Spokane Ice arena, however_ Starting at
6 pm, skaling will precede the
coronation, which will occur at 6:30
Skating will thel) contmue until
B. Those Wishing to stay lor the
arena's regular evening STating session may do sO OtherWise, students
may return to campus for a gym
party.
Hot popcorn and chocolate will
be served in the Flamingo room to
~conclude the evening.
On- Saturday Ski club Will spOnsor
a skiing e';ent on Mount Spokane.
Free
transportahon
will. leave
Graves gymnasium at 8 a.m.
Plan Valentine Theme
That evening a banquet carrying
a valentine theme WIll be held in the
Dming hall during the regular se_
cond dmner period.
Students are asked 10 make -reservations lor the banquet with Wanda
Strickland in the Dming hall
The hohday will conclude WIth "W"
club's musicale. which wll1 be held
at B pm in Graves gym

Bald,vin Gives
Senlester Data
Registration lists show 700 students
enrolled at Whitworth for the spnng
semester, accordmg to information
received from Miss Estella BaldwlI1.
registrar, yesterday.
. Enrollment shows Ihere are 342
men and 35B ,!"omen
WIth many returnmg veterans
back this semester, new students
lolal 56. There were 1(J5 sludents
who left school between semesters.
Enrollment dropped by 42 students
as compared to the 1952-53 fall registralton of 742. It is .above lost
spring's H3glstralJon of 640 by 60
students.
Eugenia Kim Irom Puson, Koroa,
is the only new foreign student
Registration is closed, but changes
in class schedules can <be made
until the thud week of the new
semester

'Registrar Releases Honor Roll
Naming 9 Straight A Scholars
Nearly one-fourth 01 Whitworth's
students made the honor roll for the
semester Just past, according to informahon released from, the registrar's oltee. Nine students earned
strmght A's.
Honors are given to stvdents carrymg not less than 14 hours or more
_than 19 hours and recelvmg an average of at least 325
FollOWing is a Itst 01 students recelVing averages 01 3_5 and up.
Due to space limlfalions, the Whirworlbian is not able 10 publish the

enhre roll. Women out-number men
m honors 1(J0 to 70.
Norne

ilndar.on. Lowoll
Bishop. Jack
ChloHs. RIchard
Holmes. Ph>lhp
Jon.es, Howard

L"nehe, Wlmtred

Ilrs
17
16
16
t8
16
t7

Pts G P A
6B

4.

61

4

.64

1.

72

4

64
6B

4
4

14

56

4

16

64

4

14

56

4

17
t7

67
67

391
3.!H

63

391
3.31
393
3.93

Scales, HaJold
Swope, Lulu
Talurn, WJ1ham
Dark:loy, Jamce
Campbell, Kalhlcon
Tcwink:lo, '00
Gray, Richard
Legare, Maurie"
Moneymaker, Howard
UJljohn, lltlrna
Beaman, Barbara
Krumm, Luella
Turnor. Davld

15
17
J6
17

59

3.93

66
62

Baker. War ron

t~

58

.3.88
3.eS
3.88
387
385
385

16
16
15
I~

63

59
59

6&

14
McNel\, WI1tIarn
54
51
Niao. Donald
14
19
73
3 B1
spoto.. John
Ru",cll, Elholwyn
18
69
3 S3
(Continued on page Three)

Frosb to Sponsor
Blood Giving Drive

SUllen-isor Slates Work
For Improving Building
Plans are now under way (or the
construchon 01 a porking area adJoining McEachran hall and landscapmg of the surrounding area,
accordmg .to E. L LInd, su'perv;sor of
grounds.
Work will begm soon Oll Ihe illS tallal10n of a spnnkling system and Ihe
pOUTIng o( walks to the new buildmg.
Lmd said Ihal "no parking signs"
had been placed around the hall
and that ii is hoped that students
will abide by the signs so that work
call be slarted without further delay,

LIving t" Durmg the Monday chapel
penod the Evanses WIll speak on
"Two Greal Revolutionary Doctrines"
and their e\'enirg tOP1C Will be
"You Mean, That's My job?"
Olher topics are "Our Revolutionary Leader", "Doors Openmg or
Closing?", "Revolutionary Men", and
"I Am Not Ashamed".
Spiritual Advance is jomtly sjY.lnsored by Philadelphians and Lile
Service, Christian service organizations. Me~tings will be held twice
daily.
Assisting Miss Delk and Weldon
Ferry, co_chairmen, are commlttees
headed by Eleanor David, social;
Alice Reeve, arrangements, Clay
Bostic, program; and Irene jarvis,
publiclly. MISS Evelyn SmIth and
Dr Henry Rodgers are advhers
Preceding Ihe final message Wednesday evenmg at TIffany chapel
Will be a banquet at 6 pm. 111 the
Dining hall.
"The banquet WIll be dress-up but
not lormal", MISS Delk stressed
The A Cappella choir, di:ected by
Prol Wilbur Anders, will smg dunng
Ihe mormng chapel services

Honored

this week was
Dean Merton Munn, who was
olected vielJ presidenl 01 tho Nalional Council of PrlJabyterian
Men at a meeting held in Chica_
go. _Doem Munn's new ollice i.
tho top position in district eight
which includlJa Wallhington, Oregon, California, and Nevada.

"It isn't painJul to donate, but it
saves a lot 01 pain, and blood l:l
badly needed in Korea nowl"
Thus explams Mike Anderson,
freshman class president, m rcmmd109 studenfs of the class-sponsored
campus blood dnve [0 be held Thursday, F~b. 26
Written permissions from home oro
required of 011 minor studonts who
plan 10 donale.
Evergreen confereno;o schools will
be in competition for tho higher!
percentage of blood donation~, Anderson reports.

z
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S~udents Offer
MixedAnswe~s

Acadelnic Help Needs Boost
Two strong emphases seem to be prevailing at
Whitworth-keeping the college uncompromisingly
Christian and building a strong sports program.. Apparently academic stress is running a weak third.
There is certainly no argument with the Christian
emphasis nor with the fact that sports are a vital and
needed activity on campus.
Opposition is in order, however, to the fact that
the college intends to keep abreast pf the Evergreen schools in oHering athletic grants-in-aid,
while Whitworth falls way behind the 'others in
the granting of academic scholarships.
. While the ,exact figures are not for release, it is
a commonly known fact that a sizable number of top
athletes receive what probably amounts to $1,000
during the course of a school year. This is froni'tuition grants, room and board grants, and so-called
work scholarships.
Compare this ·to the typical $150 academic~
scholarship given. J)Qesn't it take just as much
time and ability, although of a ,diHerent nature,
to be outstanding in science, social studies, or the
fine arts, as it does in athletics?
One of the earliest and soundest doctrines of the
Presbyterian sponsors of Whitworth is that education
and high academic standards are essential in the
church and its related bodies.
Th!s is not to suggest an over-emphasis on academic work any mor~ than it is to suggest a de-em- ,
phasls of sports: What is needed is to strike a happy .
balan~e.

·Cold.Doorsteps Make for Cold Hearts
, A most discoUTtequs, always exasperating, and
sometimes wetting and chilling practice ,is carried
-on at Whitworth. Two of the four women's dormitories on campus consistently insult their gentleman
callers by rudely leaving them out in the rain.
House rules in McMillan and Ballard halls forbid
the entrance of visitors .of the opposite sex except
during specified. hours, which are few at t~at.
WhiJe the 'Il,lOJlt spacious reception rooms of the
college' 'Walt '.'[arm arid .inviting with coqlfortable,
chairs and davenports:. male can~l;s ~re greeJed with
a terse "What do YOl/want?" followed by <;1 :;;lam of
. the door:
...
.
Anyone receiving. such treatment at a private
horne would, no doubt, turn 'and walk. away in disgust
."
. .
How about it, women, are there complaints about
lack of dating on campus? The motal is" don't leave
your man '!out i~ the cold".
l
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, lKE~S HQT-President Eisenhower warmed to hlS 'presidential duties
this week as he delivered his Stale of th~ Union address With the new
policies announced by Ike, many old-time Washington obse~vers pronounced
the New Deal olhclOlly dead In a nutshell the main provisions were 1leIDoval o[ the blockade 01 Formosa (one of the Ihmgs that MacArthur
advocated belore hiS dismissal), 2-liIting rent conlrols, 3-:-dissolvmg the
OPS, 4-advocation 01 the training 01 Soulh Korean troops so thaI Ihey
couid eventually defend their o";n countrY. Ike's rE!lJloval of th~ Formosa
blockade brought forth immediate speculation that Ihe 'Chmese Nationalists,
under the leadership 01 Chiang Kai-Shele, would invade the mainland of
China thus [arcing the Reds to fLght a \'!'fo·lront bailie and weaken, their
efforts in Korea. These taches are much Ihe ~ame employed effectively
by the Allies during World War 11.
.
Nool>.r 01 .
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Depression . . .
Sills !tIm sawdust
In the burmng
01 my mind
Unlil
11 is consumed
Into the dusl
01 sadness.

IJames Likes' Science, Skiing-!
by F~ Biel_our
From microscope to moUntain
slope might best describe quiet, attractive Glen~a James, science major
and rabid skI Ian from Medford,
Ore.
This pretty 20.year-Old senior coed
likes to divide ber time proportionately between indoor activity in th~
DCUTOW confines of Ballcml hall and
the free, fresh air 01 the great ouldoors.
'
!
Glenna especially likes journeying to Mt. Spokane to parbcipote
in her favorite sport of skiing.
Enthusiutic Aboul Siding
"There's nothing like it". says
Glenna enthusiastically as she describes the thnll 01 whizzing down
the
mountainside. on pohshed
hickories.
Summer maY lind the snow and
skiing gone but not her 'Iove for
open air sports, for she' ruso loves
to swim and play tennis
Naturally. all this exercIse l;. uild~
up an appetite and Glenna. gives
her food preference as sleaks,
medium fare.
Glenna, a Who's Who candidate
lor the current yea'r, carr,ies a B plus
average and plans occupational
therapy work after graduation in
June.
Worked.}n Hospilcd _
Glenna got some advanced trainmg in her chosen professlOn durmg
this past summer when ;he worked
10 the ,oc~upafional therapy department 'at Ihe Stanford-Lane hospital
In San Francisco, Calif
.
She says she enjoyed the children's departmenl the most and hopes'
to deal with the younger sel when
she takes a regular position.
II Ih~ kids' get rowo;ly,' Glenn'a may
sooth them with 'a leV( songs lor
she possesses' a pleaSing. voice and.

has sung in a number of cl\urch
choirs during her hfe
Extra-curricular activities hnd her
serving as president of Ballard haJl
[;md
the Selelo council Glenna' is
also vice president of the Associated
Women students and 01 course she is
an avid membei- of Ski club.
.
"I also like to knit and sit around
gnd chat with the girls,". Glenna
declares.
U's a well known fact that "chating with the girls" can cover a· lot
of territory, but then, so ~oes Glenna
James,"whether it be in the camp Iicated 'pages of a science talCt .or· on
the snow-coverec;i slopes 01 Mt. Spa-

on
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Student Excuses
Bad l!redictions
. The sports editor of a large
eastern university's daily was
recently called for his, many inaccurate sports' prediciions.
Turning to the words of Wiliiam Allen While for consolation
he retorted:
"Doctors bury their mistakes.
journalists publish theirs."

I

COPS AND ROBBERS-The Korean fa~ce reached Jls peuk last week
with Ihe news that war correspondents and army biass 'were sent threecolored mvitations to'watch the United Nations forces "take" Spud hill, in
what wos 10 bo a great United Nations triumph The honored dignitaries
were given cardboard.bound programs lelling what was happenmg in
each phase of the attack and then assigned ringsIde seats away from the
actual battle area .. Driving to WIthin IS feet 01 the top 01, the hili, the UN
lroops were·mowed down as the reds began pouring it on thick and heavy.
II isn't that the United Nalions lost the baIlie, ii's the theatrical atmosphere.
that surrounc;led the fightmg Cohgress has demanded a luJl report from
the olhcers in charge, but, that do,:-sn't bring back thE! dead boys

1

On Campus TV
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nIu.traled by Jim Grey

___. ,

Brea.d Of Life
"For wheJi is a man adyonlaqed,
iJ h. !Jain ih. whole. world, and
lOBe himself, or be caBt away?"
TLuke' 9.2S

STRIeILY CORN

With the arrival' of television in
Spokane, the question of whether or
not to purchase a TV set for general
use on campus has been rOls8d.
Blil Tatum, student body presidenl. presents th!' fact that should
a set b~ placed on campus. the
money will come out of the social
committee's allotment 01 ASWfS
lunds. Savings made over the post
year mClke thiS possible
StricldaDd TIWIb Y••
What dO' Whilworthians think?
Here are a few of the answers givel'\~
this week when the question was
put to a number of students individually.
"Yes, we should have onel" says
enthusiastic . Wanaa
Strickland,
senior. "It w\1I give us something 10
do."
Connie 10 HIlt, sophomore, thinks
the money should go into something
more worthwhile, h~e the SUB. When
thert is built she thinks a TV set could
then be obtained.
Would my. Enterta:Uu:aent
"U would help remedy the lack 01
activities on .campus", opines giant
basketball center Dave Stewart.
Studious fresh~an Billy Jean' Schu_
macher thinks it would inlerfere with
her studying and so is against il.
"Let's put the money in the SUB,"
declares Weldon Ferry, junior~ and
member of the student council, 03
. he agrees with Connie Jo's' thinking.
~b Hultman, Junior, thinks the
idea is okay if a good place can ba
found 10 put it.
.
Then there is the more intellectual
. side -01 the argument proffered by
Prof. R Fenton Duvall, head of the
history· department: .
Might IDllIDQIGte Minck
"II it would cause. detraction' from
studying, I would say no," Duvall
explains. "But if teleV1sion will h"lp
to illuminale. Ihe caverns of the
st~ggling minds of stud~nls, ihen
I'm·all for il."·
..
At any rate, the question will soon
be solved, for studEmt council repres~ntatives are now taking votes in
each dorm. The results will be prese~ted at ,the next meellng 01 th!t
council .Tuesday, Feb. 10, according
10 Tatum. '
.

..-~.-
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COme, Go'
In' Yakiina Ch:urch

Yakima IS losmg one Whitworth
. ;;lum in the Iield 01 Christian service
but is gaining another.
The Rev: Bill Rasc9, '37. associate
pastor at tpe 'Yakima FIrst Presbytenall ohurch, has been called' to
the pastorai~ 01 the Firs! Presbyterian church ID Walla Walla. He will
relieve Dr Charles Koehler, who il!
acting pastor. .
Bru y9 . McCullough, '47, has been
appointed church administrator at
the FlTst church in Yakima While
.at Whitworth'; he was aiuinni executive secretary, and in pjJblic reialions. McCullough.entered the navy
LD 1951.
His wife Clarabelle is also
a Whitworth alum:· His brother Bill
18 a senior 01 Whilworlh.
.

by Larry Strickland

"1
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Dear Editor,
I would like to commend Whitworth on ita wonderful spirit '01
Inendliness . There' is a great contrefst between the UniverSity, which
1 attended, and the campus hare as
for as religious Irainmg, school
spint, professors, activities, and
Iriendliness are concerned.'
It certainly doesn't take long 10
feel that you' are a part of the college. That ,Whitworth spirit is really
swelJ, and I am certainly glad to be
here.
Ann Parsell

~o/~

...... !;}

Dear Editor,
As newcomers to Whitworth, we
!;Ire impress.ad mostly by the friendly
and Christial1 attitude on the campus
and in the dorms .
ThiS lirst Impression has verified
our choice of colleges.
Sincerely yours,
Virginia Knutson
Darlene Keelod

"I doD'l c:an if YOIl CUe ell9Gged, GolowalUi'"

(.

j

~,

I

"

Cupid Scores Bull'~·Ey~
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College [n,vites
Visitors to See
Sciell,ce Edifice

·With 6 January Arrows
SI. Valentine's day came early
this year to Whitworth as cupid released his bow string and six engagements were announced early In
January.
Poems read in dorm prayer meetings told 01 the betrothal 01 Elizabeth
Olds 10 Richard Cole, '51, on Thurs.
day. Jan. B
While at Whitworlh, Cole was president 01 the junior class and ChrlsItan Endeavor. He is now attending
Fuller seminary.
.
No DefiDite Date
No delil1ite date for the wedding
has been set. but plans are tenta_
tively lor Ihis summer.
A party held at Ihe home .:>f Pete
and Norma Bennett ann'ounced the.
engagement 01 Darlene Delk to Andy
JarvIs. Both are seniors, With Jmvis
majoring lin physical education and
M1SS Delk In Christian education.
future plans lor Jarvis are attending
San Anselmo seminary next loll. A
summer wedding is being planned.
_ Gruenberg, Buc:hllDaD EDpqed
, Arden Gruenberg and Bert Buchanan have also made known their
plans 10 wed. Miss Gruenberg is
majoring in education and Buchanan
is stationed at Frurchild air base
He is from Hewit1. Mino. The wedding is set for Aug. 2.
AnothQr recenl engagement was
that of Sue Betts to' William Buckman 01 Binghamton, N.
He 'IS
also stalioned 01 Fairchild air 11ase.
The couple plan to be married in
~bout two years..
Yvonne Blackstone oj Spokane re- .

Y:

A WS,

to- $por(sor

A~n~al'-Coed

Tea

vealed her betrothal to Flore Lekal'l01 an Friday, Ian. 30. Lekanol is a
senior philosophy major. No luluro
plans for the couple have beon
made.
•
A parly on Friday, Jan. 9 told 01
Ihe I?ngagement of Elsie Rubin 10
Dewey Matthews. Both aro seniors '
Matthew. is a pre,med sludenl and
Miss Rubin is an education major.
Plans for the Juturo are indefinile

Tatulll States
Car ProblelDs
"Trallic ~nd parking have become
a problem on campus," Bill Tatum,
student body presidenl, stated in a
recent Jeller 10 the Whitworthicm.
We are givmg the sludenls a fair
warning that tickets will be given
to violators of parking restrictions.
he wen! on to say.
Cooperation 01 Ihe'sludent body is
asked in obeying traffic regulations.
Tatum points out IhfIt the speed limIt
is 20 miles per hour: Students are
asked to drive carefully and
courteously. he said ..
No parking is allowed within 25
feet 01 Cowles library. in reserved
areas. or anywhere around the loop,
All drivers having bl!siness al McEachran hall musl park their cars in
the vacanl areas northwest or directiy behind .the' puilding.
·A iO-minute reslricted PlJrking
ar~Q will be maintained in Iront 01
McMillan hall for anyone wishing to
discharge or pick up passengers. or
10; those having brief busifless in the
Dining hall. or at Ballard.
The trofhccoordinating committee,
a 'stuo;lent-faculty committee, establishes all regulations subject 10 the
.~ppi'civ~j: ol·the faculty administration commitlee and .the slud.nl body
council. Tatum concluded.

]\few ·Physics

Illboclltory facHill .. are beinv u ..d
by Prot WiUicam G. Wu'on and .ngm-rinq .tud..,ta Vllugban
CbaElUl.... I.... and Joe Onu.mll. riqbL The departmenl WIl. rec.nUy
moyed from the b_enl 01 WoabiDvton ball 10 tbe 6,.t Do« 01 tb.
Sc:ielll:e beaU. (Se. atM)' OIl thie pave lor detaila OD IlD open bouae
to be beld tbia Sunday),
~o....

~One-Fourth

Make Honor Roll
For Senlester Just Finislled
( Continued &0111 paqe
16
16
Scale. Richard
IG
Shrlner. loyce
16
Weber, Cathy
15
Plankenhom. Mar.'lyn
15
Knabel. Shtrley
Snoogr(]$S. Lorna
15
18
Reeve. Alice
17
8oamer. Sarah
17
Mackall. Mlfiam
16
Clem, Donna
Porter. Sydney
16
15
Doan. PatrIcia
Hooley, Cora)
15
15
Hopkins. Ellzabelh
15
Monahan. fred
15
Ripley. Patricia
18
Boehmer. Ela","
Bollinger, Mary Etlen
18
18
Bowman. Gharle.
18
Buoh. Geraldine
18
James. Glenna
17
ErIckson,' Elalna
GraybIll. 'Madelyn
.' 14 •
17
~on. t.!ory
16
Crossley. DaVId
16
Harlan. Shlfl .. y
Beebma. Barney

Olle)

'6)
61
61
61
57
57
57
68
&4
64
6Il

60
56
56

56

56
56
67
67
67

381
381
3.81
381
3.8
39
3.S
378
3.76
3.76
375
375
373
373
3.73
3.73
3.73
3.72
372'

3.72
Women students are reminded to
67
372
oflend the annual Associated W 067
3.72
3.71
. men sh.i'denis· tea to be held to
63
52 - 3.71
acquaint new and old c~ds; in !he
. .'
3.71
63
lounge in Ballard's basement this
3.69
59
oflemoon from 2 10 4.
59
3.69
.
59
The tea. which is to have a valel'!16
3.69
Roberts, Arle~e
70
3.68
19
Reigel,
Richard
,tine theme, will also provide
3.67
55
15
Delzer, Donalee
portunity lor town and dor~ women
3.67
15
55
A party given at the horn~ 01 PieKo, lanle
to meet each other. according' to15
SS
367
Mason, Joy
sident and Mrs.. Frank F. Warren
Bev Aston. chainnan. 367
18
66
Truman. ClifJord
announced the engagemenl 01 Betty
3.67
IS
55
Because if is (0 be ci "drop-in"
KuriBaka; Sadako
. Ann Douglass to John A, Klebe on
3.67
18
66
Sarchet. Jean
tea. the wome;' students are asked
Monday, Feb. 2.
17
62
365
GrJenq,r, Helen
. to come e~en lor a sh'ort time.
17
62
3.65
Ryker. Jean
The news was revealed durihg
"The atmosphere is to be kept in_
17
365
Sanford. Gregory'
62
a
'birthday
parly
lor
Mrs.
John
L
365
formal this year, with school clothes
62
17
Smtih. Joseph
5)
14
3.64
Aucutt, Marian
being the acceptl?d dress," Miss As- Oakes, wile of the college business
14
St
3.64
manager.
Mrs. Warren' showed , Jarvis. Andre....,
. ton said. "It is preferred thot wo14
51
364
Matthew. DuWal~e
colored slides 01 recent trips and the
men wear flats and hose rather thcm
16
58
363
Hungerlord. Robert
_ ~oncludmg
picture showed the
bobby sox. though ..
16
51!
3.63
Mosteller. Joyce
youf1g couple. A recording 'of Miss
16
3.63
58
Nuelsen. Jane
. Entertain~enl Will be presented 10
Douglass singing "Through the
spot laahion: ,The reason lor this is
•• I I I 1++++·......................
that the crowd will be coming and 'Years" was played.
.- Miss Douglas has been secretary
going.
to President Warren for nine years.
"Every woman studenl belongs to
AWS. This is their tea. We hope She graduqted Irom Whitworth in
Soda
1917 and holds a master's degree oj
that they will support iI," Miss Aston
Fountain
music from Westminster Choir colcommented.
'lege.
'
Service
Klebe Is ~ 1951 graduate 01 WhltStudents to Mix Humor
ALL. MAGAZINES
worlh He is now attending Dallas
and
With Solemnity Feb. 10
Theological seminary.
NEWSPAPERS
Humor with a touch 01 seriousness
A summer wedding.in Spokane is
Will be the mood 01 a speech redIal
planned
Relail
:Wholesale '"
to be given by the drama depart_·
. MI.. 2321
mEm! next Tuseday. Feb. 10, at 6:30
w.•02- SPRAGUE
p.m. in the speech auditOrium.
Prof. Loyd B. Waltz announced thot
UMBIlEIT'S
the Tecital will be given by a group
01 ·advanced speech students who
~IT
worked on readings last semester
822
W. GABLAND
"All students and faculty members
arJ!! hlviied to attend the recital."
WHITWORTH'S' CLOSEST'
Waltz said.
JEWELER

.Douglas$ Reveals
op- Betrothal to Klebe

p~ M. JACOY

.....,....................

,

Adv.rtise~
p a Itf TEas 0 F THE

Moore, Diane

51 ronge. Harry
Toev8, Margaret

Peterson. VeNita
Wag .... DQri.
Ander.on. Elaln ..
Bran hma. fred

54

36
3.6
3.G
36,

54

54

15
17
17
17
17
17
17
14
16
16
16
16
18
15
t5

54

61
61
61

3.59
359

~I

359

61
GI

359
3.59
3.57
356
3.56
3.56
356

57
57
57
57

Ie

16

64
53
53

356

63

35
3.S

Edinger, Clarence

)6

18

63

16
16
16

56

IB
IG

• $

3.59

50

finley, Gordon
Lamber!. ChrlsUania
Nlenhul., Bill
Ridenour, fred
Strickland. Wanda
Young, Mory

3.53

56

56

3.5

56

3~

56

3.5

4

I

t

!

3.5

3S
35
35

••

i

3,5)

SF"~ S'Qti"~

e<>n~.nictd fPa,~~
Laurence
OUVIER

••••

hi lime ItJ IfJI up
.ZDU' sleeve...

'

.. -

lenpifer
JONES
in

uCARRIE"

GIVE \
BLOOD ................................... .
SUSAN HA YW ABD
In

uTULSA"

"

In TechnlCQlor wltb
J\OB&RT PRESTON

NOW

MAKE A DATE
FOR FUN

CAll YfJUR
-/lED CROSS TOIJAYI
1r NATIONAl. BLOOD PROGRAM *
Paramount Cleaners
W. 803 GARLAND

....... . ... ....... -- .....

ROllER

"

5~TE

I

PATTISON·,S
ROLLERCADE
.. •••·•· •••·.·t •••·•••••••••••

by~~

1·

-N:o Charge for Credit. AM YOQr ,SeII_baa_ They're Ow C---... I
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PRINTING COMPANY
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I

Ity

LETS.. EAT AT ARNOLD'S

Francis at Divisioll:

·r

U.k•• w. wUd.,..." •• d I.dl."•
M.de ... ~..,... very do""

I ..... N..... w ...

r

36
3.6

15

I

LEECRAFT

54
5t

5S
56

YOU NAME IT

JEWELRy

Patronize Our

!

15
16
15
15

Jame., Gordon
Gum. Donald
Jorvl•. hena
KleIn. Dwaine
R055. Joyce
Zylslra. Ted
And.ison. MIchael
farguson. Donald
Gray. Weston
Loop, l10berl
Dnuma. J9.eph
Cooper. Arlene
Alnlay. Roberl
.Aeschllman. GladYB
Hamlin. DaVid

Open houso Will be held in the
Science hall this Sunday to marlc
the bringing together of tho three
basic scienco dopartmont~ undor ono
roof for Ihe lirst Umo In the il!slolY
oj Ihe colloge.
Studenls and town guosts are In·
vilod to inspect the physics depart.
menl, latest addillon to the $140.000
edifice. from 2 to 5 pm. Pro I. WHllam
G. Wilson. department hoad. announced this week.
Wa. Annv Buildinq
Tho army surplus buildings ,hat
were btoughl here from Daxter hospi.
tal In 1947 have boon houalng the
biology and chemistry de{xIrtment5.
Students and faculty will be gIving dlsplaYIi for the open house. The
elementary pholography closs will
exhibit Bt'onic rortro\ts and chemls.
Iry ex~rlmenls wll1 bo conducted as
well.
Dr. Homer Alder. head of the bioi·
ogy department. will show the reeults 01 his eKtra-curricular research
on the vegetatlon 01 Mount Spokane.
Prol. Edward J. Cowles 01 Ihe chemistry department and Prof. Duncan
Thompson of Ihe Biology department
will exhibit - porllons of Ihelr current
doctoral resoarches.
Allo_ aetter T_chin'l
"The brIngIng together .under on8
rool 01 the basic science depariments
should result in beller teachIng and
more Itflecllve research proJectll,"
Wilson Bald.
All regular physic!! classlts are
now meellng In Ihe new rooms. En. trance to the department ia by a
stairway from the main hallway.

.~I.re"

W.' cltort.d

...._ _ _....

The lewiiton·Clorhton areo hOI dllve~ rapidly
aince 1805. the year Lewl. and Clark e_plared thil

region, The Wa5hin9ton Water Power Co, I, proucf to

have h.r~ in this development by bringi"g better

living with el-=tric:ify to the peopl. of the famollJ
"Bongna

&.It,"

','

~

"
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l'Bones' Nets 50
To Set Record
For North,vest
Captain JIm "Bones" Doherty has
again regained a top spot In the
Northwest basketball record books
with a 50 point scormg spree In the
95-61 vIctory over 8t Marlin's college Saturday, lon, 31.
The high-scoflng Pirate ace hod
a meager I}ine points at the hall
but then proceeded to run wild in
the two closing Irames to ram home
41 points for a night's total of 50.
This erased the previous high game
mark of 49 tallies sel by Bob Houbregs, UniverSIty 01 Washington
center, earlier this sea~on.
On the evening belore the SI.
Marlins route, lhe Big Bucs dropped
into second place by losmg a 75-73
thTiller to the viSiting College 01
Puget Sound Loggers. Poor ball
hondling was the big faclor in the
Pirate loss.
Games prior to these over the
month of January saw the lowering
Pirates gaining decisions over PacIfic Lutheran, 44-39,. Ian 9, and Central Washington 67-47, Jan 10.
They also Whipped Western Washington and British Columbia by
scores of 65-56 and 55-52 respectively
on Jon. 16 and 17.
Gonzaga swept its series with
WhItworth during the month with
scores 01 70·61 and 80-79.

Pirates Approach Final Stretch
Three Club$ Deadlock
In Intramural Contest
With one week 01 the intraschedule oul
of the way. there IS a three_way
lie for firsl place between Goodsell hall and the Whitworth hall
A and B squads

mural.bas~elball

".

;

,"

:

\

'j ,

'~ ,

As the Evergreen conlerence race draws to the wire it
looks as though the Whitworth Pirates and Eastern Washingt~n's
Savages will settle the issue in their home-and-home series at
the end of thiS month.
Whitworth should chalk up two more wins in the achvily this

Each team has two wins and
week end at Graves gymnasIUm I
no losses
The Pirates. entertain the ThunderDon Alexander of Goodsell' is
birds from British Columbia thl5
high point man of the league
ev",ning, and tomQIrow night they
with 43 pomts He is followed
lake on the Western Washington
closely by Wayne Buchert with
Vlkmgs.
35 and Arnie Stueck Ie with 33.
£a.tern on Top
Nine teams, the largest numEastern now rests on Ihe top of the
• ber ever to partiCipate in an inheap with live vIctories qnd no de·
tramural league at Whitworth,
feats. The lowering Whits folio"..
will meet next week in a tive
closely y;ith four wins and one loss
gqme .schedule, on Monday,
The Loggers from Puget Sound, whc
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
knocked WhItworth into second
and Saturday nigh Is. The Washplace last Friday are in third posi·
mglon hall A's and Nason hall'
lion WIth three wins and one setwill be baUling for second place,
back.
whll", Circle K. Lancaster ,and
Western and UBC are bolh doclTown' club battle for Ihird place. " mats in the league at the presimt
=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::: hme with records 01 1-3 and' 0·3 re-

Slarling

tonigbt in the
pivot spol will be giant Phil
lordan, 6' 10", 210-tx)Und freshman from Redding'. Colif, Vastly improved, big Phil bas sbown
fla.shes cf' brilliance in recenl
games.

Erudite Grid Coach Will 'Take Reins
As McGregor Vacates, Top Position

hm Lounsberry, soon to become 'the
tirst coach in the 11Islory of the WhItworth athlehc department to hold
a doclor's degree, has been named
to the position of athlehc directa'r.
''Jovial Ja:mes" Lounsberry will
take over his new dufles as athletic
director wht;n Ihe resignotion of Jim
McGregor. present direclor, becomes
effective af Ihe end of this school
year
SelectIon of Lounsberry'to head up
-#
Whllworth's alhletic 'program was
the "inside track" for the job, Clyde . made last Tuesday mght when tqe
Matlers reported last week that he
college's athletic board held its reguwanted no port of Ihe job and that
lar monthly roeellng wilh Dr Frank
he is happy WIth his preslint work
F. Warren, college president.
as head 01 the physical education
Also Ciiscussfd 01 the board meel:
department
- 109 was the question 01 athletic
BIll Underwood, former Gonzaga scholarships Jor next year.
hoop coach. IS a sound student oj
"Our grant-in-aid policy is such
the game and has many year's exIhat we will be able' to compete wilh
penence
A lundamental1'st, he is
the olher schools in the 'conference
popular wilh present team members,
in gelling players 10 come to Whitwhich' would be' a big 'Iacto~ with
worth," Lounsberry explained.
any coach tolcing over at thIS touchy
Lounsberry, who is now completpoinl of the game
ing his final steps toward a doctorale m physical education, came

~(.l

Followmg a two· hour mtervlew
with President Frank Warren, and
alter his chapel talk in Which' he
assured students there will be no
'de-emphasis In sports, this wriler'is
, conlent to believe there will be a
positive athletic program at Whitwortn' Jor many years to come:
If every student could see the
stack' of applications Jor the basketball coaching' job, and watch the
careful examination given each One,
they would have a greater respect
for the present administration ..
MGDY Winning- Coaches
There are lots of winning coaches
to be had lor the asking becauJle
Whitworth, under JollY Jim, has risen
to a favorable position in the national hoop limelight.
However,
Warren wants to make sure he gets
the right man for Ihe job, and I'd
hke to confirm his statement thai he
is doing all he can for the best
interests of the siudents.
Oddly enough, Ihe three names
mentioned most prommently as the
likely successor, haven't even made
application for the job.
Several Names Mentioned
One story in a locpl paper stpted
that Mike McCutchon at the Umversity of Washington was being given
serious considl;lration for the job If
the administration pions on taking
someone right out 01 college, then
what's wrong with WhItworth's JIm
Doherty? JIm is, like Mike, acthe
In Young Life and a devoted Chrblion. He has a much belter "baskotboll nome" than McCutchon and Is
one of the college's home-grown pro·
ducts.
Despite recent reports thai he hqd

Whits Buttle 2 Evergreen) Foes
On HOllIe COllrt This Week Eltll

Coeds Drop Clo~ Game
To~oly Names Hoopsters

Whitworth's coed hardwood combine dropped a heartbrea'ter last
Wednesday evenmg, February 4, as
they bowed to a fasl Holy Names
qumt, 45-44 at the Norlh Central high
school gym.
Barbara Fllzgerold, 01 Holy Names,
connecled for 25 points while Whitworlh's Pat Dean was second' hIgh
with 17 tallies
A baskelball clinic will be held
lor women Saturday, Feb 7. Irom
9 a. m. to 4 39 p m.

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY

10 Whilworlh after two years of 1001ball coaching 01 the University 01
Washinglon FollowlOg hIS' two years
at the umyersity, he coached lwo
years at Fosier high school just oulside Seattle
Before commg 10 Whitworth, Lounsberry returned to the univerSIty on
a teaching fellowship to study for
his doctorale. He has now taken all
the steps tow ... ,o lIb ueyree except
the wriling of his thesis, which he
plans 10 do in Ihe near luture.

speclively, However, members 01
the Pirate combme expressed the
opinion thai the Thunderbirds are q
much improved ball club over l(lst
Season. It will be remembered that
Whitworth had a real tussle up at
Van_couver lasi month, lillally wmning. 55.52
Giant Phil Jordan WIll start at
centet tonight, Honked by shapshocl·
ing "Bones" Doherty and "Lell}'"
Ray Beach Wayne Hmtz, ballhawl:
deluxe, and steady Roy Beach will
be in the backcourt.
Doherty Leads Scoring
Deadeye Jim DoherlY will carry a
blazing 24-pomt."eason-game average IOta the tussle tonight againsl
the UniverSIty 01 Brihsh ColumblG.
"Bones" pulled all Ihe stops lasl
week end when he ran rampant,
sconng 73. points in two contesls.
Doherty now leads the Northwest
powt parade by a substantial mar.
gin with' a folal 01 506 to his credi!.
The Umversil)'\ 01 Washington's great
hook shot artist, Bob Houbregs, is
second with 479 tallies. The" lillie
chief' Irom Seallie UniverSIty. lohn
O'BtJen follows close wuh 476 points.
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+
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t
rich bay rum tone
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For Spring

$9.95 a paii
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ~ ••

M M 'JEWELERS'
for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS

.............. _

Joyce's Newest Color.for
Sprlng-A' spicy' blend of
Rich rum tone 'dlslilled in
Mellow, glove soft leathors
two smart styles and sizes
4 to 10; 3-A to B widths
(Wagon wheel). a squaretoed casual' with stitched
wheel side accent

(Bucks County) casual In
glove-groin leather,
Sturdy coushin
construction for Air-light
walking comfort.

AMEllICJ\'S FAMOUS WJ\TCHES
SMJUlTEST }EWEU\Y
C-R E D I T A T , N 0
EXT R A e 0 S T

$9.95 a p(m

Joyce, Shop-2nd floor

M M' JEWELERS'
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 801 Riverside Avenue

Camp~s
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-'call for Coke
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The accent's on hj-jinks at the

Winter Carnival and a bappy part

903 W. Garland
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of the occasion is refreshment •••

;nth delicious ice-cold Coca-CoLi.

Support the
March of
Dimes
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CLEANING
that is
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Have it done
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No. 15

Frolic Begins Tonight at Arena;
Musicale
. .to
. CliDlax Festivities

.,
~

Wllihororth Coll.ge. Spokane. Washington. Friday. February 13. 1953
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As the curtam rises on the first
act 01, "Valenhne varieties," eyes
will focus upon a giant red and
wrute heart which WIll set the theme
lor the third annuol "W" dub
musicale
Tickets will be 50 cents per per·
son and 50 cents Per couple for
the event, whIch will be held in
Graves gym S.aturday, Feb 14, at
B p.p1.
Expect 12 Entriea
Mr. _d Mrs. LoW.
Twelve acts WIll be given repreEVQZUI, rru now a.ttendinq Scm FranciJlco Theologil;aJ .4nDinary, will
senting every living group 01 Whit·
apeak em the theme "Li...-iAq for Jeau." dUring SPirituo1 Advcmc:e dClyli.
worth, including Letterman LanFeb. 15-18. Mrs. Evans Clbancloned Cl Dlo'rie career as Colleen TOWD·
ning, Town dub, Circle K. and
seQd to preJ)Cll'e fw ChrWticm: work. Her hWlband ill the lIOn of Dr.
coupi"s from "Ball and Chain lane."
len.fa F-vcma. Sr.;' pcqtor of.the First PJesbyteriClD church, 01 Hollywood.
"All the acts promise to be out-'
stwi,djng as in Previous yams,"
Don King, publicity chaimian, said.
A 510 fiTst prize· and a second
prize 01 $5 will be awarded to the
winning groups.
Presentations will be judged on
originahty,' quality, and cO!ljunction
C1imoxing
Spiritual
Advance' alI·school ev~nt co·sponsored by_ to ·them!t, slapstick being held to a
day!\", will be a dress-up banquet in
LIfe Service . and Pluladelphians
m in4tl ul!l'
ft,e Dining hall at 6 p.rq. Wednes·
The Evonses ¥fll! speQk at. 10:10 • r S-BtIPlac•• Mc:CWJoup
day, according to Ele.anor David,
a,m in. Graves gymnasium and at . MaSte~ 'of c:;er~m'oni~s 'will-be He'banquet cha~man .. Reservations
6,45 pm in Tillany' chapel. Pre· -war~ Haas, mstead .of Bill McCulmay be made Monday, Feb 16, and prayer at 630 will precede - the
lough -cis ann~unced in lost week's
until 1 pm. 'tuesday, Feb. 17, in the evening services.
WhihrortbiQJI.
Surprise entertain'
foyer of the gym.
Opening message of the serieS ,ment will be presented lollowlng the
Banquet theme IS "Living for will be given Sunday evening WIth
final compehtive act. while the
Jesus", the same theme which LQUJ~
faculty ·members in charge of the
judges are deliberating, according
and Colleen· EyWls will develop'ln
preliminary service
to Haas
their series of messages Feb IS-lB.
Other campus gtoups who will
Judges will be Mrs. Frank Warren,
Meetings will be held twice daily
participate in evening services are
Prof. Lawrence 'Yates, and Dr. Ar·
dunng Spiritual Advance days, an
Alpha Psi Omega, Town club, Life
thur Fraser
.
Service, and PhIladelphians.
Prol, -F1oyd Chapman's stagecraft
Eiaine Widmer will be, orga~ist
and lighting class is helping on the
for the evenmg series and Bill Mcset.
Cullo1.\gh will be plano accompanist
Morning song servIces will be led
Nason ~ hall leads the dormitory
by Prof. Leonard Martin. Jack Bls'
"brain hst'" for the past semester,
WIth a grade' point average of 3.09. hop will be pianist. Special music
Miss Estella Baldwin, registrar, reo , will be provided by the ~ Cappella
chOIr uno:!'-r directio~ of Prof. Wilbur
vealed the following hst of dorm
Clowns, historical characters, WIld
LAnders
overages this week: Nason hall,
anim~ls, and a conglomerollon of
In addition to 'the scheduled p1,.lb- other costumed Jun-seekers will be
3.09; West Wing, 3.04; McMillan hall,
lie meetings, the Evanses will talk
3.02, Westmi~ster hall, 3.0\; Washloosed as Town club sponsors its
ington hall. 2.99; Ballard hall, 2.94; to hving groups, according to
first annual Mardi Gras to be held
Circle K. 2.92; Lancaster -hall. 2.B2; Genece Oshanyk, program chair·
Saturday, Feb. 21. 01 8 pro. in
Whitworth hall, 2.68; Goodsell hall, mq,n.
Graves gymnasium.
Mrs. Evans WIll meel with women
2.54; town students, 272.
In addition to selection of the perThe college average of ·2.83 com- Tuesday morning at 6 30 in L·3 and
son wearing the best costume, the
Sunday and Tuesday evenings In
pares favorably WIth the grade
crowning 01 a Mardi Qres king and
point overage of the University of dorms. Evans will talk to the men
queen ,is being planned. A make·'
Washington, according 10 Miss \ in dorms on Monday and Tuesday up booth will be provided for thos,)
Baldwin.
. .
evenings
not wearing costumes, accordmg to
Jim Minard, chairman.
. J\ward for the best costume wJl1
be a desk pen. A booby prize will
also be given.
Booths will be operated 'by the
dorms WIth charges varying accord·
hy Harold Scales
hzed church, its cross or God loom·
ing to individual conce~sions. SpeA litHe bIt of Whitworth flourishes
ing against azure skies
cial money designed by one 01 Prof.
behinc;l lobe obscurlty of heavily
One unusual note--almost an ar·
curfained windows on the third floor
hstic heresy-was present in the
of the Kuhn budding in .the heart slludio.
.
of bustling downtown Spokane.
Una Speed CClID8f1l
This bit oj island campus is the'
This was a gentleman who was
~A'
Whitworth art center, where about' makmg pictures with the speed of
Dr, Gustav· Schlauch's class
30 parl·time students are enrolled. hghtning~a pl:lotogropher with a
in curricular materials and meThe curtains are more to keep out Speed. Graphic press ca~era. He
thods was discussing whether
the distraction of uneven lighting was -taking flash pictures 01 several
or not parents should help chilthan to ovoid the gaze of passerspaintings propped' upright on the.
dren with
their homework
by, according to.Prof. John Koehler,
floor.
when Schlauch gave Ihe percurrently in charge of the center.
"These paintings by Miss Glorian
.Abaollpher. ia Whilworthian
Sullens are being sent for an ex· • feci illustration.
,Johnny' came to closs with all
When' we visited the two·room
hibit al Chehalis. Wash.," Prol.
his problems correct. •
center late last Thursday evening.
Koehler explained. "The pIctures the
"How did that happe'n?" ask·
it appeared to be a typical croWded.
photographer is taking wJII 'be' sent
ed his teacher.
busy studio.
But the Bohemian
to Herman Keys at Los Angeles."
Johnny looked up and replied:
theme w~s ~ntirely lacl~ing; the atAll this seems to require further
"Daddy was in bed with a
mosphere was
typically Whit·
explanation. Mr. Keys; normally in
cold and c~)Uldn'~ l1elp me"
worthlan. Behind one'easel a Uedg-;
charge of .the center, is ill with
hng arlist was, painting an idea(CODtiaued OIl page 'I'hft.)

Dress-Up Dlnner to End
,Spiritual Adv~ce Days

Nason- Tops List
As Best Scholars

Applications are being taten
for a $350 scholarship recently
given' Whitworth by R S.
Stevenson. execuhve vIce president of the
Alhs·Chalmers
Manhfacturing company 01 Milwaukee. Wis.
Qualiflcations'are that the OJ)plicWlt be a declared education
student presenlly -in his fresh·
man or sophomore year, and in
the upper 25 per cent of his
class
The scholarship IS .in honor of
'Dr. Walter A. Stevenson, former
president 01 Whitworth colle.ge,
and will be given annually.
Any student mterested should
see Dean Merton tofunn.

Vet. .to Stress

Need of Blood
J

•

"Blood saves Iives1" will be the
topic stressed "by- Jim Larkin, .. a
handicapped veteron; in chapel Fri·
day! Feb: 20..
,
'
Sponsored by- the Spokane county
chapter of the Red' Cross, the lalk
will be given' in connection with
the freshman-sponsored blood drive,
, to be held 'Thursday, Feb .. 26, in the
basement 01 Tlflany chapjjl. A sp6·
cial fat-Iree diet will be served 10
donors in the. Dining hall.
'It 'S important ihat l minors wh~
pla!l to give blood have writlen
permIssion from home
Whitworth ,is in competition with
Evergreen conference schools lor
dqnations on a percentage basis,
Mite Anderson, freshman class president, reports

Costumed' Fun-Seekers to Fill
Gym for Annual ~ardi Gras

~art ,Of. Whitworth Flouris~s

In Heart of Bustling Spnkane

i:old Saves Day;
Johnny Gets

"

Stevenson Gives Fund
To Set Up $350 ~rant

J. Russell Larson's classes will 'be
used..Jack Dowers will lead the band
throughout !the evening's events,
following a parade through the
dorms to start off lestivihes'
'Miriam Macko!! is In charge of
decorations Sales chairman is Ted
Zylstra, and Leshe Tillany h~eds the
food committee
"From the many ideas received
from other, colleges, such as WSC,
Idaho, and Gonz~ga, our own Mar·
di Gras shouJd be the cream of the
crop," Minard predicts.

Secrecy Hides
Frolic Royalty'
Till Crowning
Coronation on Ice of the snow
king and queen in the SP9~ane Ice
arena tonight at 6 WIll mark. the be-,
ginning of/, Whitworth's annual
Snow frolic.
Voting took 1 plccli' Thursday, bul
the winners' names will be kepI secret unlil the c~ronalion ' Candiqates were' Pete Swanson and Liz
Hopkins, senior class. BIll Burd and
Mary RIce, jUnior; Bill Lovick and
Carol Hooley, sophomore; and .To!lY
Radnich and Belty Ingraham, freshman.
Skating to F~now
Preceding the coronation cere'monies, the royal -couple will break
through a huge.hearl and cross the
ice to spotlighted thrones. An JCIt
skating party will follow Immediate·
Iy.
To close the skate 01 B p.m, the
king and queen will lead off in the
grand march. ,Alter that time, skat~ Ing will be open to the pUblic.
Dinner tlys eVening ~i11 be served
caleteria style starting at 5 so thai
skaters may ieave lor; the party
early. ' Transporlation
be fur·
' nished Iroin Graves gymnasium.
FollOWing Ille sm\ing: a gym party
will be held on campus "'lIh' choco·
late and hal popcorn served in the
Flamingo room afterward.
Will ProYid. Tl'GllllportcmQn
" At 8 a.m. Saturday, sHers
leave Graves gymnasium for a
day's activity 01' Linder's Place at
lhe base of MI Spokane. The Ski
club is furnishing free transporta'
tion for this 'event '
,
Chmqxihg the frolic week en'd
will be.lhe semi-fwmal banquet to
start al 5:45 tomorrow evening. The
. valentine theme of' heartB wilr be
carried alit In decorations by the
sopIJomore class. Res'ervations may
be made either for couple or table
parties, ,The' banquet is nol necessarily a date qffair.

will

\

'
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Philanthropist to Speak
On Patriotic Topic Today
Mrs G. F. Jewell will speak: in
'chqpel today on "America's OpportUnities and Responsibilities"
Mrs. Jewett and her husband,
t::alled the most philanthropic mind·
ed people in the state; donaled
$7,OOB to Whitworth recently. ,

Second. Series Program Wil~ Presebt
Brass, Strings, Full Orchestra Feb. 28
Three brass choirs, a string orchestra, and the lull college orchestra
will be the components of the second
program on the Whitworth college
concert series.
Dr. Arthur M. Fraser will direct
the concert, which
be played in
the Masonic temple Saturday, Feb
28. starting- at 8:15 p.m.
,
Nearly 40' college musicians wlJl
participate in the second of the Sot·
urday evening concerts,
Opening the program will be an
early sixteenth century antiphonal
number,' "Canzon Quarli Toni" by
Gabriel!. Three brass choirs will be
stationed in different parts of ,the
auditorium. They will come cloBer
and closer together as they play
antiphonally until they are united
at the end 01 lhe piece.
FollOWing the Gabrieli number

will

will be "Sonala No.2" by PezeL
This is written for one brass choIr.
The second part of the program
WIll be devoled to the string group,
which WIll play "Concerto GrOSBO"
by Locatelli and "Elegiac Melodies"
by Grieg.
Climaxing the evening wiJI ,be
"Concerto in E flat Major K36S" by
Mozart, which is for duo pianos and
orchestra. Sunzah Pang and Elaine
Anderson wHl be the fealured artlsls.
Both are pupiJs of Mrs. Anna Jane
Carrel, head oLthe. piano division .
Next on the concerl series will
be the A Cappella choir's homecom·
Ing concert April 25. Tlckots for the
two remaining concerts will sell for
$1.50.
Individual lickets for the orchestra
concerl will cost 7S cents; Ihose lor
th e choir concert will be $1.
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Blood Donations Bltild_Dejense
"Help build defense; blood saves lives" is a
phrase that deserves a place in the heart of every
Whitworthian this month.
The college is receiving a second chance - a
chance to lift her head from shame. Disgrace was
brought upon the good name of Whitworth last fall
when only 30 people responded to the campus blood
drive held at that time.
This was not enough to even fill one ship.
mente Forty·eight pints of blood are required to
make a flying shipment to San Francisco, where
the blood ·for this area is processed.
Every Irian anp woman on campus who can
qualify should feel it is his duty to give blood during
the freshman-sponsored campaign Thursday, Feb. 26.
It is our world for which the United Nations forces are
fightIng in Korea to keep free. If communism conquers now, it is today's youth _who must later . live
suppressed.
I
.
College men have an extra obligation. While
they don cords and, sweaters on campuses over
the :r;tation, others on the fighting front are clad in
khakis and blues, which are often smeared with
drops of ·blood,
A Whitworth,graducite, Dr. Joseph R: Turner, Jr.,
did his part in 1915 when he helped discover a means
of preserving blood which led to the establishment of
the present-day blood banks. Today's Whitworthians'
can do their part by contriputing to those Dlood banks.
. Yes, Whitworth is receiving a second chance"
and she-mustn't muff it. What we fail to do today·
may cost lives tomorrow.
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Three alums were once again
among the pines
Flay McKee,
'52, George Wortley, '52, and
Lee Taylor, '51, returned to their
alma mater last week.
MISS McKe~ was prominent on
campus tn. women's athletics. AI
present she is serving as the director of Chris han education in
the Westminster' Presbyterian
church 01 Sacramento
Wortley and Taylor are bOlh
attending San Anselmo Theological seminary.

by DAVE STRAWN
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Hearts will be the trump card
tomorrow as many a lover, secret
or otherwise. will show his hand 10
his favorite valentine.
The reason that Valentine's day
'" occurs in the cold, clammy month
of February, when it could just as
well have been held on some hormone-inspiring day in May, Is
traced to ancient history.
No concrete origin of thIS holiday can be pinned down, but several sources are 'Credited. with its

by JOC1DJle Mcuna

-5)

Foll?w a river, rushing endlessly on
Into a sunhl morning,
Resounding over the clear, still air,
Pouring over jagged rocks.
·Disappearing into hidden inlets.
The caphvated soul of man
Guided step by slep along a 'damp IraiL
Follow a river, all' rivers endfng
Nol in the sea, bul Hawing inlo
Quiel, "lraceful pools, surrOundeq
B7. silver' blTohes':":bended, choked,'
In the i;Jbundanl wat~rs.
, Follow a river, ,deep inlo scented fares Is
Of pine and oak. The sou\ of man
'
Seeks a reward, dipping a hesitant hand
Into a limpid pool, groping for Bhiny
Pebbles 'Awkwar~ ripples shaller Ihe
Spell of silence. The mirrored surface
Deslr~yed-;-reward qistorled, .
'
Follow the river, and somewhere the rains
Fall 'upon Ihe exultant soul of man
And wash away his dreams

begmning The name SI. Valentine
is given to three dilferent martyrs
whose feast day lalls on Feb. 14.
A Roman priest who, although no
lemme was known to have been
mvolved, losl his head in 269, AD
In 273, A D. a Roman bishop also
got the axe from Emperor Claudius

Senator Asks \inquiry of Secret ~~~lst
. GOOD IDEA - Senqtor Ferguson (R Mich.) proposed this week to
have a full-scale inquiry into all and. any secrel deals' entered into by
the Umted Stales bel are thi~ country !onnalty repuaiales Ihem, as proposed by Ike m his "Stale of the Umon" messal1e Ferguson suggesied
the foreign policy committee study all agreemenls made 'at Yalta, -T€!IJran,
Quebec, Potsdam, and elsewhere. The Michigan senator favored reVJewmg every secrel understanding thaI was made at Ihese places and letting
the people know what was agreed on. Ferguson said that Truman himself admitted that RUSSia looked on secret or open agreemenls as merely
IUlt.1tiWl&;
JUulil'at.d by Jim Grey,
"scraps 01 paper", and that the US should have no qualms abour dissolv~
ing commitments that were entered into wilhout the consent of Congress.
CRIME REPORT - The United Stales eighth army, the- Korean commumcalions zone, the first morine division, and Ihe Unlled S'tates filth air.
"Give to him Ihat aNeth Ih.e.t
force reported thill week that from 12 10 15 men are Iried and convicted
and from him that would borrow
each )l1onth on charges of using narcotics. Unlike olher criminal charges,
of tbee tum thou not away."
most 01 the men arraigned on dope' charges are convicted or confessed.
-Matthew 5.42
Only one soldier in the lasl year has been freed from these charges,
,,
Service oUlcials attributed the dope racleet to Ihe cheap supply available STRICKLY CORN
in Korea, and not that Ihe soldiers have lower morals than a comparable
grotlf> 01 men in civilian life. Mosl of the offenders are men stahoned
near the rear hnes or i~ the cities of Korea, where dope pushers work oul
in the open. An army spokesman said that many 01 the men arrested
(
are lor mer addicts- who relurned 10 the use 01 dopes mainly because of
Its availability.

Bread of Life

,

I'

"Sports-minded clear through" is
the phrase that best describes Pete
S,wansOIl; Whltworlh's Llltle AllKmerican football star. ·He thinks,
talks, and acls sports.
'" hke 10 do anylhing that is
competilive," emphasizes Pele
Righi now Pete is. cadet teaching
at Field school, where he has the
seventh grade physical education
classes.
"I don'I mind'the young children,
but I'd rather coach in college,
where- J can see Ihe results," Pele
explains. "I want to slart oul in
high school. Ihough, to get experienee belore college leaching."
. Outside of .. team events hiS,
favorite pastimes are hunhng and
hshipg. To draw him 011 Ihe topic

by Larry Strickland
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Dinner Was lijiJrved
The third l?t. Valentine is shrouded in the mystery 01 the "Dark
Continent". At any rate, African
nalt\'BS were supposedly caught
short one Sunday and had to corne
up with something to pul in the pot
He was. it.
The customs now known have no
connection with these three saints"
except thai it was their feast day.
- Probably the most plausible of all
origins is Ihat SI. Valentine's day'
isra su'rviva} 01 a Roman feslival
held on Feb. 15
: Couples Draw Names
One custom 01 the hme was that
01 'the ygung men Wld women
gathering tl) draw partners' names
oul of a hat, This determined who
would be' whose volentine for the
coming year
.
The couples would exchange gifts
and somelimes- even become engaged 10' be married.
Our present customs do not call
for any of these blind dales
en masse, but many a young swain'
will pour out his heart and pockelbook come Feb 14.
'Whitworth Police Post
With 'Whitworth last beCOming
the only female Northwest Mounled
Police posl south 01 the Canadian
border (every girl lS gelling her
man), all young bachelors are
;warned.
Because, next to a man, a- diamond is a girl's best fnend

I'
I

Gray Will Exhibit Papers
From Foreign Countllies
Newspapers from dIfferent parts
of the world WIll be ~xhibited by
Prof A. 0 Gray, in the foyer of
Cowles hbrary, Monday, Feb 16.
The newspapers" depicting c~n
temporqry: journalism, are from
counlrIes includmg Russia, Korea,
Japan, Bra,zil, Germapv,' Italy,
France, and England.

rSw~~~;;;; Thinb, Acts Sp~rts

1

I'
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Fred RideJ10ur

(Wfllt~n while lislening to Henry Cowell's Symphony No,

"

J

by

Symph_ony Of Life

Perhaps Gen. Charles Brandon Booth, commander-in-chief of· the, Volunteers of AmeriCa, was not
the calmest speaker to address a Whitworth chapel
this year, but he certqinly had the ~ostto say'.· ,
, Here is a man who has risen above the small,
petty things of life and has concentrated on the important. In' forgettipg about self-glorification, pride,
and personal weolt,h he-has become great iii the
work of the Kingdom.
'
There is a lesson to be learned from the general's
,
life-that by building on, the ."solid Tock of Christ"
a great house with',a firm foundation will result In
General Bootli's case that house is the Volunteers of
America. ' .
.
No doubt, the work of Booth and the Volunteers
is the o·utcome. of following the advice offered by
Christ some 1900 years ago.
" . Lovest thou me?
Feed 'my she~p:'

"-

Valentine Will Rrile TOlnorrow
As History Remains Obscure

as

•

WHAT'S-IT ;1'0 YOU?

.. ~

Three Alullls Return
For Visit on Call1pus

Booth Exelnplifies Consecrated Living

l
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of sports one has 10 slart Icdking
aboul 'his new car.
"If you know any '1ood-:'looking
girls that ",ant to go riding, I'd be
. glad to take them," Peto laughs.
On long Sunday afternoons he
likes to-9o lor long drives and squirrei hunting. His lavorile spot-his
'falher's ranch localed in Cheney.
Traveling is also one 01 Pele's
greal loves. Last year he tool:: two
trips to C~lifomia and Ihis 'Year he
has a hille longer Irip in mind
"Aller ~radualion and before the
summer's over, I want to drive to
New York and then down to Floridc;1
lor a vacation."Pele, who \has blond hair arid
blue eyes, is five-feel, nine- Inches
lall. He was born in Spokane but
haILlived, most of hiS life in Cheney.'
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Dear Ed ilor,
We would like to commend you
on your editorials of lasl week. We
think Ihey were both very fme and
very highly needed
Carot. Ann Se"leyAndy JarVIs
EtwOod Widmer
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Chucl:: Bowman
Howard Amund40n
MCJI'V Heal»
';lay Bo.lic

B.orl Lee
Kawcsbet
Mary Rice
Doug Gal..s
80b Goodele
We. Gray
Clarence Edin\1"r
lCelUO
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Mardi Gras

chamcters are shown above CIa they make
the firsl purcbase of mODey designed especially lor the tint II_Ual
AKX oHair to be held in Grave& qymDaaium Saturday, Feb. 21. Money
will be sold next week in ·the Tarioua donDS through raprese.,tati......
Costumed cbarocters Gre, from left 10 right. LMli. TiU(ZJlY. Geof'l.
Wheeler, and Jim Minard; all are 011 the plcuming' eommitt•••

~Hang

Loose' Look Describes
Coming Spring Suit Fash~ons

"":.-

Twonty-thrEJe cadet teachers from
Whltworth.are now in trallling in tho
Spokane area, according to Mrs
Estella TiUany, diroctor of cadot
teaching
"Cadets for the first time are
dlviding their 12 weeks of cadetmg
into two poriods, one on the high
school level and one on the grade
school level," Mrs Ti!lany 'olCplalned.'
In tho city grade schools are Paul
Abraham and Elsie Rubin,' fmch,
Wendy Russell, Bancroft; Pete Swan·
son and Arden Gruenberg, FIeld;
Ginger Edwards,. Logan and WtIson, Donna Socre, Loma Vista, Alice
Clay,. Longfellow; Wally Opsla,H,
Willard; Mariam Mackoll. Arlinglon;
Larry Sheels, McKinley; Dons Wages

Prillters Start
OnYearhook

I'

....

.' by Mary Ellen Bollinger
"Hang loose"' is a colloquial expression that might l;>e apphed to
the new look lor 1953 sprmg suits.
Por years fashion designers have
made the waist nipped·in, pInchedin, stif/ened, hourglass, and wnatever else de~lgners could thInk of
ThiS y~ar the snug suit that has
graced women's figures for the past
several seasons has turned to the
"touch-rne-not"'. stage.
Spearheading. the recent turn of
styles is Pans designer Balenciago.
United States modes have modifieq.
the new styles somewhal. US women will wear shorter jackets to
show off Amencan slim hips
One adVantage of the new trend
is the "unfenced-in feeling." It does
away wit!) t~e hint of phY!l1cal torture.

Second advant'8ge is toward the
American .pocketbook. . These unhlted styles' rUIl along the less expensive hne; because they do not
require complicated and 'costly littlng
So, lor spnng, gals, go carefree
with Ihe' new "hang loose" look.

Over one-hall o(this year's Natsihi has been completed and is already lJl the process of being printed .
. Wilh the class section completed
and parts of all other sections turJlod
in, Carole Seeley, edilor, reports that
Shirley Aeschliman announced
the yearbook should come out on
her engagement to Harold Isaak
hme this year.
at her home in ColiolC, Salurday
"Snapshots of campus activities evening, Jan. 31.
w,1l be appreciated for the achvity
Miss Aeschliman is a student
sechons," MISS Seeley urged "Stu- nurse at Deaconess hospital and
dents having shots they would like member of Town club. .
to turn iii, should do so this week.
Isaak makes hiS home. in AberThey may leave them in the oUice" aeen, Ida. He has just 'completed
Assisting Miss Seeley are Roberta
t.wo yea~s in the service, during
Duran, observing edilor; Agnes
wInch he served in Korea:
Stiles, c1a~s editor; Herb Partndge,
'The couple nave made no definlle
sports editor; Rita Aeschliman, art weddtng plans.
editor; Wanda Strickland, organization editor; and Doug Gates,

Party A 'UIOltnCes
A esc/tlinl,an Troth

a
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Men's Oxfqrds
$6.95 to $10.95'

Saddle Oxfords
and Loafers
r'

GOOD SH'OES

for

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

~

I
..................................................

See our new Spring styles

N. 13116 MONI!OE STREET

your favorite Judy Bond
Creamy-soft

W. 803 GARLAND

..................... .,. ...... .
by~~

.....dw.y 0244

rayon crepes in
P B I H T E R S 0 'F f HEW HIT W

exciting colors.

YOU NAME IT

\.

l

Paramount Cleaners

""

0 R T H JAN

LEECRAFi' PRINTING COMPANY

Jewel and mandarin
neckline styles
Many with embroidery

Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose ~ •.

and tucking detail.

M M JEWELERS .

And they're completely
washable I Sizes 32 to 38

AMEIIJCA~

OnIY'3.9B

It, •.,1.,.,.

FAMOUS WAfCREB

IIIARJDT

..T~.~::;TI
,••........•......•...
"

U•••owa wll ....... aid I.dl•••
. M...... 0 . .1_ very dark.
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••. for REGIStERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
C RED I T A T

M

JEWEl,RY
N 0
EXT R A

COS

••d___. . .

The L.w;,ton,Clarhton area hal d.v"oped rapidly
,inc. I80S, the yeor Lewl. and Cltlrt elplored this
recJion. The WO$hin9ton Water Power Co, IS proud to
have helped ill this development by brinqinq better
livinq with .Iectricity to the p.opl. of the fomOUI

.r

M.~

FAMOUS FOR DIAUONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

Weal 807 awe.e, ATenUe

"Bono.no Belt."

,
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(Between WalJ and Howard)

FUNERAL HOME

3.98

f

®. -.,

606 W. Garland
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Garland Family
ShQe Store

HAZEN & JAEGER

,.

CAll ftMJI
. . CMJa JIIJMIIf

FOR LESS

BLOUSES

blousf,!s.

$4.95

Arid many others at
exceptional savings.

lovely new

~n

.y •••••••• ¥ . . . . . . . . .

......................

KIN·D.N ESS
SERVICE

JUPY BOND

'-

I

CREPrr JEWELRY

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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"

N. 10102 Division

COURTESY

"

MISS Belty Chedel,' psyslo·lhorapist of Sacred Heart hospJtQI wlll
be guest speaker at a Women's
AthlQtic QSSOclatlon meeting to .be
held in McMillan mcopllon room
Thursday, reb. 19, at 11 a.m.
Miss Chedel will explain her
work with polio pallents at the hospital.

Look Swell with Ben

....... ...•...•........... ..................... .

,

Chcdd 10 AtJdrcsH WA,\
On Therupellli(l VO<ll,lion

The 'place !o be clipped It; style

Credi!-

,

and Harold Trocy, Garhold
Studenls teachlllg III Spohme on
tho liocondary levol are Orlando
Ftotcher, Lewts and Clark; Gladys
Aoschliman, Norlh Control; and
Elaine Andorson, Rogors.
Others' teaching 011 tho secondary
lovel in the county oro Bob Ainley
and Donalee Delzer, Mead junior
high, ArdIth Moborly and Crawford
Wobb, Mead high school.
Teaching in county schools oulsido Spokallo on the elemontary
levol oro Tom Casto and Dick Clinesmith, Mead; and Rosemary Hutchfnson, Willtworth

Country .Homes
Barber Shop

. Little Portion of Whitworth Flou,risll,es
As A rt Center in Downtown Spokane

Matters Reveals
Rules for Drivers

"

phot~grapher.

age~cies and in the ...ommercial art'
(Col1tinued from page One)
pleurISY and is in California's warmheld."
..
er chmes recoveqng While he is
Without the other college requiregone, Koehler' takes cqarge 01 his ments, students who com'plele' all
clos'ses The photos ~f Ihe pictures
courses offered do' .not receive a
WIU, be sen! to Keys, wh~ w,11I be
d~gree, but get ex letter of recomable to nole his pupils' progress ..
'mendalian, he explained.
Th~ studen!s enrolled,gel college
credit. lor their work. The center
f'
•
~volved four years ago mostly as a
result of'several veterans' elCpre~s'
UMBREIT'S
ing a preference for GI bill art
I
.
study without the rest 01 a college's
program. . KO'ehler then arrang'ed for ,
FA 5141
822 W. GABLAND
Ihe Veterans, AdmInistration 10 ~kqy
'Sludenls are asked to cooperate
this sort·of instruction by having the
WHITWORTIf'S CI.OSEST
orl courses take~ under Keys acwith traffic regulahons on 'campus,
JEWELER
accordmg 10 Prof Clyde Mailers,
credIted by WhItworth.
faculty representative' of the trallic
"Students us'uwlY continue until
-N9 Charge for
co-ordinaling committee.
they· are' good enougJ:! to get jobs
,\p' Yow ScbooJmat_ ~ that they want," Koehler sqid. "SevMatters released a lisl 01 new
eral, of our graduates h~ve good
Th.y're Our ClUtolDeral
regulations this week which were
•,
positions in various advertising
nol included lJl last week's WhitT
~
wortbian.
~
~
"T~e road culling across the 'loop'
is to be cuI olf", he said, "and will
not be for public use." "Ball and Chain lane" will be
made inlo' a dead·end street by
erecting a barricade In front 01
,
faculty housing.

\

3

DepartlnenJ Pla,cBs 23 Cadets
For Trllill,inlJ ill, Loclil Scllool~

Election dates for May queen
and next year's student body
o/licers wore added to the ralendar this week, Bill Tatum, stlldent body presiden!' announced,
Petillons may be circulated
starling Monday, March 23, accordmg to Tatum. The deadline
is two weeks from the opemng
date.
Elections are slaled for 'April
23 and 24, although there is a
possibility that the May queen
may be chosen earher.

I'

THE WH1TWORTHIAN

--------------_ .. ----------
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,
Bues Win 2
In Hot Raee
F011l Crown

Fridar, February )3, 1953

mE WlDTWORTlDAN

Whitworth's PIrates, led by iloor
general Wayne Hmtz, are. two wms
further along the rood 10 the Evergre'en championship; alter beating
the Uni'"ersity of Brihsh ColumbIa
and Weslern Washington in rough
games last week end.
Two tougher loes aWOlt the Bucs
as they Invade the coat! Ihis week
to battle a rough Poclhc Lulheran
crew and the College of Puget
Sound Loggers, already once viclonous
COD" Make Miatake
With Eastern rolling along withoul
a loss, the Pirates well realize they
can't alford to make any mistakes
at this crucial point
The Thunderbirds of UEC, in last
week's first game, got of! 10 an
early 3 to 0 lead over the Pirales
in Ihe hrsl quarter before '.'record'
breaker" jim Doherry got into 'lClion. Doherty hit a pair 01 free
throws, neatly followed up by a sel
shot lrom Roy Beach, to put Ihe
Plrale>; into a lead whIch they never
losl.
-'
Pirates Stay Hot
The spark~ 01 life from the night
before was no! los\' as the Pirates
waxed Western Washington 89 to
68 in another hoI contest. '
Doherty W'lS again high. POint
man as he added 27 pOints to his
season's record \ However, in the
nrst hal! it was big Phil Jordan who
kepI Whitworth in the game

One of the outstandmg records compiled' by a junior varsity
team in the history of Whitworth is bemg written in the score
books of this year's junior Pirate cagers
Playing under the sponsorshIp oj the Silver Loal bakery,
the junior varsity combine has burned 'a trail 01 30 wins and 3

Tealns~ Share

Top 'Position

Basketball TechnUJues
ted above by Ruth' Anden.on. ancl JCUl Houghton
held laat Saiu.rday at Gravell!JY!IL Fundamen.tala
off!Dai.... e !Jame ancl rule changes were laught to
emd Yicinity. OlticilltiD9 WQ.II Mias Mary Ellen
aIao pictured.
.

Few will deny that the most.
under-rated player on this year's
Pirate basketball team is "lefty"·
Ray Beach, .0 three-year man' WIth
the team and one of .Ihe finest allaround basketball players. in the
club
While sports writers pour out ream
upon ream 01 copy on high-~coring
slars, Ray continues to sparkle both

,

~-j

~

,

"

.

I

r.

,.

,,-4

No sooner had -'he luror over. lhe
resignation of Jim McGregor and
the proposed de-emphasis in WhItworth sports died down a lillie, when
up' popped the question 01 Dave
Slewart's eligibility.
The rule applied to Stewart was
originated to prevent an alhlete
Ircmslerring from junior' college 10
college lor the sole purpose of playing bigger basketball, 'lnd to prevent
the junior colleges from 'becoming
"l,;um club~" for bigger schools.
It was' clearly an Issue 01' genuine mistake 'in readin9 the eptrance

forms and 'l poor, application, 01
what could ~ be a good rule.
Thank the pqwers thaI be, the
conference didn't elect to punish
the team by. takmg 'away thelT first
four games, but a\sQ, don't blame
"bIg" Dave. H~'s a VIctim of clrcumslqnces.

••••••••••••••••••••••

WESTLAND'S

a

~I

Tl?e Sweetest Spot
in Town·

Don't Forget
,THE SNOW FROLIC
This Week End .

I

I

Whit Coeds Lose Final,
Take Second in League
Whltwortl1's coed basketball squad
finished the season last week end
wlth a 52-31 loss 10 a strong Yellow
Cab club
The loss placed' the team in a he
lor second place- with Holy Name~
college in Ihe bnal league slandings

Patronize Our
Advertisers
•••••••••••••••••• ~++

FOR

CLEANINGthat is
RIGHT

A .BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
* Wedding Gowns
* Bridesmaid Dresses
~ * Headpieces
- Veils
. '
,

CARNATION' COMPANY
FRESH MILK and ICE CREAM
Unsurpassed Quality and Service

ARTHUR'S

..

AT'

a,

........... , .•........

Mrs Arthur has just relurned
Irom the bridal shows with so
many lovely things for spring
and summei'. LeI her help'
you with your w~dd;ng,

903· W. Garland

'ARNOLD'S
LET'S EAT
Francis at DiVision

on oll~n~e and defens~.
The Clarkston, Wash.,' ace has.
scored consistently in the Ielst four
games, pouring in 58 points for a
14:; per game average, which puts
hini in second place in team scormg
for the season.
Proud holder of the finest hook
shot in the Evergre-en lellgue, Ray'
has yet to see anyone check his
"seven lellgue bools" maneuve;s.
With a mIle-coveTIng step and
drihble Ray fakes out his guard and .
drives into {he. key to hook lor 'two
. R9.1 also proves valuable on defense. He continuously out-maneuvers lall;r opponenls to grab rebounds on both ends of the court.
When they ~dd up 'all 0.1 Ray
Beach's talenls, PIrate fans are glad
Whitworth's "good lell hand" has
another year on the hardwood.

Two learns remained lied for lop
honors in the intramural league this
'week as each chalked up its lourth
wm Clgainst no defe(lts.
Goodsell's A team :;:wamped Nason hall, 78-42, 10 set a new high
game scoring record. Washmgton
hall's A squad sent the Whitworth B
combine into second place with a
hard-fought 43-36 Victory. Both these
vIctors are dead-locked for the
league Jead
Goodsell hall's Don Alexander
leads in scoring WIth 73 points in
4 games. Teammate DIck Scafe
follows with '/0 markers.
Wally Opstad, Nason hall, IS third
with 69 tallies and Wayne Buchert,
Whitworth
rounds o'ut' the "big
lour" with - 65 p6i~.

losses to date.
They are npw hed for second
place Wilh Boge's bakery m the
fast Spokane city league.
Big Ron Miller, 6-loot 9·mch center,
continues to spark the winning SJIver Loal club with consIstent scoring and capable backboard play.
In the lasl encounter with Boge's
bakery the giant Calibrnian poured
in 19 counters to lead both teams
Mllrv Adams, 6-1001 5-mch freshman
from Rogers high school, operates al
one forward post. Adams is a capable point-maker and has a variety
01 shots
The team's fiery guards are John
Mayovsky and Fred Bronkema, who
both handle the ball well. Bronkema is deadly from outside Ihe ley
Forwards Dave Wackerbarth and
Greg Sanford con~ti!ute the remainder of the squad. Wackerbarlh pos- '
sesses 'l beaulihfl hook: shot, and
Sanford also hils well from the outside.

* Invitations too

PASTRY PANTRY

• e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

c ,

are demonalra-

at bWiketball clinic
of the de[eMi ..... and
aludents of Spokane
Mcl[.e.. 01 Pullman.

Newsmen Tend to Overlook
Pirates' 41~-Around Sou'thpt;tW

.,.~-

.;

Jayvees Set Records
With Sparkling Play

BRIDAL SALON
KUHN BLDG.

W. 411 Catalado

SPOKANE

••••••••••••••••••••••
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REMEMBER TO AriEND
The rU'Bt Amlual

MARDI GRAS
......••.......... , .•........ "FEB. 21........... .
NEXT SATliRDAY,

,.'

...

,~

Campus capers call 'or Coke

,

-' 1

COMPLIMENTS
He's a "heavy" in the play.

but short on time.

HENNESSEY FUNERAL HOME

BusY students need quick
~£resJunen~ That's

/1

North 2203 DiviSIon Street

where COca-Cola comes i.o.

';;>. I

I
!

Spokane

..,..,.,.,........

,onUD UNDU AU'HOIITY 0' 'HI COCA· COLA COIII'ANY I f

COCA-COLA BOTIUNG. INC. of SPOKANE

~

EM. 1587
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Town' Club Slates Mardi Gras
}'or Saturday Night at 8 in Gym

.

i

Board S~ates Vacation
To Start I Week Latcr
Spring vacation will faU one
week later than originally an"nounced on the college calendar.
Recent action taken by the
administration calls for vacation
to begin Thursday, April 2, at
5: I 0 p.m. Classes Will resume
Monday, April 13, at 8:10 a.m.,
according to' Dr Merton Munn,
dean of the college
The student council pehlioned
the academIC board to arrange
the vacation penod to coincide
with A Cappella choir tour.
The change will eliminate the
choir's miSSing an extra week
of school:
Choir tour WIll begin on Easter
morDlng.

"Come. to the MardI Gras" will be the theme on ~mpus
this week end as the doors of Graves gymnasium swing open
for Town club's nrst annual carnival starting at 8 p.m. tomorrow.
The Mardi Gras will be an all-school carnival interspersed
hourly with acts 01 entertainment put on br the faculty, dormi-

tones, Town club, and a surprise
act from the Spokane magic club.
"Crowning of the king and queen
of the Mardi Gras will be the highlight of the carnival," Jim Minard,
I o;:hairman, explain:; .. "The women's
for Town club'. first
dormItories have nominated the
annual Mardi Grilli are NT. and MnI. Louia EVOIlII, Jr .. Spiritual Advance
king, who will in turn name his
days speaken. Ted Zylstra is sellinq the~ tickets Jor the event to be
held lomorrow al 8 in Graves gymnasium.
.
own queen at the carnival alter
WhItworth will begin a school of
his coronalJon"
adverh;;mg and Journalism nexl fall
Pen ill Prize
wilh a new lour-year sequenr;e in
A costu~e contest will oe held,
advertising added to the curnculum,
,
with a desk pen being offered as
college officials announced this
·first ·prize.
week.
"To be in the contest, one does
Adverhsing curricula, which will
not have to wear a costume to the
lead to a bachelor of arts degree in
Blood donahons [or Un lied States
obtained from Cecile Lewis, freshcarniv~l; there WIll be booths that advertising, has been worked oul
soldiers III Korea may be made by man class secretary Students are
';'m make you. up and give you old by the Spokane Advertismg and
students and faculty in the haseurged by Anderson to wnte home
dothes to wear at the carnival," ·Sales association and th~ college
ment '01 Tiflany chapel Thursday, for permIssion Immediately.
Minard said.
laculty_
Feb. 26, from Bam. to 3 p.m
":AII students who are glYmg
Special "Mardi Gras money" will
"The college will continue to ofThIS year's dnve, spon~ored by the
blood :..-- and we hope all studenls
be sold at Ule door and beforehand fer a bachelor of arts degree In
f~eshman class, is m competition WIth. give - must sIgn up on a schedul~
in dormitories. The money is in all
journa11sm under the journahsm curall of the Evergreen conference . chart," Anderson said "There will·
denominations irom live cents· to $1
riculum whij::h has been in effecl'
~chools
Tho"l school havmg the
be charts m the Dining hall, Graves
since 1946," Prof A O. Gray, JournTown HcrndJ.~ FoOd
highest perceniage of, donors will' gymnasium, and Cowles library,"
. Bill Burd· and Mary Rice 'were
alism deparlmtmt head, explained.
win, according to Mike Anderson,
To.contnbute blood a donor must crowned kmg and queen of Sno~
Letterman-Lannin!:1' Willi be in
Other departments cooperating in
chairman of the drive
be between 17 and 60. years of age,
Irohc lasl 'F'nday evening at the
charge 01 the make-'lP' booth, and
the advertising program will be
Any'sludent under 21 IS required
. ~:'io-wn club will hOOdle the food
weigh over 110 pounds, be free from· Spokane 'ice ·arena. .
business c9minislration, art, speech
_to have'penmssion to donate blbod 'colds or other mfections, be'niala~ia: , Each 01 the' pairs 01 candidate~
booths, which will Include -¢ollon all(~ drama, and psychology.
from his' parents or._ guardian'either
t'ree . for tVl~ year~; :n(lV~~ havecilcid
,vas introduced as tl!ey skated
candy, popcorn, homemade cakes
· Eldridge Pelerson, ed!tor of Printin the [arm of a SIgned note or. CJ
yellow jaundice,· and ,have blood
through' a large, red papel" heart
and cookies, hal dogs, pop, and
ers' Ink, naILonal advertising pubhpermission blank, Blanks may pe
pressure within the norm(;tl rana~.
Washington hall Won fust prize in
coffee
calion, will spe(;tk pt a kIckoff ban- A special "fat Iree" diet must be
the "W" club musicale held in
Westminster'- hall vlIl1 sponsor a
quet March 4 01 the Davenport hotel.
followed by qll donors. Food con- Groves gymnasium last Saturday
lake jail while Lancaster and Good·
He will introduce the new· advertisI
ccep~s taming a large quantity of fat must night as the chmax of the frolic.
sell WIll be .in charge 01 a strength ing education program 10- Spokane
nOI be eaten within four hours' 01 -- They portrayed an Impressive
testing booth
bu~in~ss men
•
f~W
the d0!1ahon. SpeCIal meals WIll be scene oj Greek mythology.
~KX . Worb Hard
serv"d in the Dilling' hall.
Phi Alpha, campus scholastic
Westminster wing and McMillan'
"More town stude!lts are signed Co~nIittee ~ill Propose
honorary socIety, recenlly voled in
Anyone who IS unbt physically to hall won _second and Ihlrd place
up for Ihe Mardi Gros committees Financing Plans to Board
. (Continued on Page Two)
SIX new associate members
honors re~pechvely.
than have ever worked on a project
· Presentation of. a proJ;A:>sai for
. They are Jack BIshop, Roberta Dubefor,p/' Minard said enthusiasticalflDancing the student umon bUlldmg
ran, RIchard Gray, Jean Sarch~t,
ly. "WIth· all Istandmg. entertainment WIll be made at the semI-annual
Harry Strenge, and HIlma UIIJohn
and valuable pnze~ of the booths, board of fruslees' meeting in Seattle,
All are juniors.
enow~hip
• we expect the MardI Gras to pe pro- Feb. 28.
Upper division students who have
_ fitable to the dormitories and lots
BIll Tatum, Howard Haas, and BIll .
maintallled a 3 5 grade pomt aver01 fun for the student body"
Sauve, members of the planmng com·
age over the penod 01 two years
Through the Donald-Kirk-David Fellowship program donated by
MIriam' Mackall is in charge of mittee, propose 10 suggest bondin~
are entitled 10 membership m PhI
Mr, and lvIrs 9 F lew ell, sufhci~nt financibl resources will be available
decorahons; Ted Zylstra, .fickel or a' secured loan with approval of
Alpha as associate members.
to as~i_st an ol,ltstandmg Whitworth man In undertakmg and completthe board.
sales; and Leslie Tiffany, food
II 01 the end of four years 01
mg hIS education for a master 01 business degree 01 the Harvard busicollege work.or complehon-\9f college
ness schooL
a student has maintamed a 35
, Amounl 01 the award in case of .the indiVIdual recipient will be
average he is accepted as a Iile
determmed by his need for assistance.
.
rnembe~
.
Vp 10 $2,000 will be awarded to single graduates and a maximum
Aclive semor members are Lowell
01 $3,000 for married m e n '
I
..
Anderson, Glenna James, Phylhs
Dr. Merton Munn and 'Dr_ Thomas W. Bibb are on the s'election comLocke, BIll McCullough, BIll Talum,
by Joanue Mar.a'u
exerted upon you. Tn this manner,
m,iltee for Whitworth.
and Doris Wages Miss Estella Bald- .
thousands of youths ore being suck"In
East
Germany
Christian
young
win is adviser 01 the group.
ed into communist grasp, Louis expeople must he willing to !give up plained.
their lives for Chns\."
· Louis and Colleen have Iraveled
This profound statement was mode through much of Europe working in
during an inlerview WIth Mr and refugee call1ps under auspices 01 the
Mrs. Lou'is Ev~nB, Jr., speaket; dur- World Council 01 Churches, the First
ing Spiritual Advance .days.
Presbyterian church of Hollywood,
30 Bo~ Mun:l.r.d
Cal, and 01 overseas youth work
John L. Oake., who voll retire. ager and treasurer of Roberls WesEvans said that 30 teen-age boys organizaliona.
He and his wile plan to leave by
next month oiler nearly II years as
who wore tiny crosses were murderleyan college III New York A grad-' March,25
Worb for CluUI
business manager and treasurer of
ed by their Communist schoolmates
uate of Colgate umversily and Al- Behind him will be a record oj
Colleen,
once a promising movie
Whlwarth, has seen the college's
-thrown off their high 'school rool
bany Busmess college, he also spent service at Tillany chapel as elder,
aclres~, Is now devoting herself 10
assets nse from $250,000 to nearly
In communist countries if you
20 years in banking and finance· member of the board of 'trustees, and
full lime ChrIstian work. Her attitwo mIllion dollars.
work In thai state,
aren'l a communis! by Ihe lime you
treasurer of both church and Sunday
tude loward Hollywood I is Ihat she
are 14, your food ration is cut in
The Oakes' have a son and dough- schooL
Only Five Buildi.n!J1l
believes Ihere is a real hunger for
half
and
many
other
hardships
are
Ier
and
Iwo
grandchildren.
When
Ballard, McMIllan, the Home EcOChrtshanily there.
IIoZcU Many 10M
they
drive
10
the
East
next
month
nomics bUIlding, Whitworth hall, and
"Christians should look lovingly
Not only has he served as busithey plan to be with their daughter
the old gymnasium were the only
at Hollywood and pray for tho Chrisness manager and treasurer 01 the
in
Kansas
lor
Easter.
Their
son
is
existing' buildings when he came.
tians already working, trying to win'
in Rochester, N. 'Y. Thlll is where college, but he has also been trea"Poppy" Oakes, as the stalely,
movje industry personalilioR over to
surer 01 the endowment lund .and
they plan to settle down on an
white-haIred gentleman is alleclionChrist," Colleen said.
. acreage and raise fruit and a gar- secretary-of the board of trustees.
alely called by students, has also den.
R.port.... T.n Bad
'
"John L Oakes has put everything
seen the enrollment more than triple.'
A freshman coed relates her
Gard.PiDg ill Hobby
Reporters alwaya play up Ihe bad
he has had into the successful doing
Oakes, who would prefer to leave
experience during registraiton.
part - drinking and parties - and
Gardening has been Oakes' hob0/ his job. He has nol missed a
as quietly as he took up his work
Things were going along lust
b,. in his years at Whitworth Each
day from work because of' illness,"
readers don't realize that there are
when he came, lelt his home state
fine until she found hersell in
year he Is a familiar sight bending
Hollywood profeSSionals who lead
Presi.dent Frank F_ Warren soid
of New York in 1942 to see the West., over 'rows of vegetables in his garon especially long line
moderate, happy lives, Collaen add"The contribution of Ihe Oakes' to
Alter waiting two hours, she
"/ only expected to slay three
den near the Munn home_
ed.
Ihe college has been beyond comfinally reached
Ihe men's
years at the most," he relates. "Bul
"rhave 10 get back east and get
pufallon."
As to tho question of whather or'
.washroom.
there was a job to be done."
things started," Oakes says expecnol she wfll malee any more Chrls'No announcemenl has been made
He was formerly business mantantly.
yet concerning Oakes' successor. '
(Continued OQ Pag. 'nIr. . )

Pl.-lrchasing Tickets

Frosh Set Blood Drive
For .Thursday at TiffallY

College Offers
New Curricllla
Next Selllester

Burd;Rice·Win
Frolic Crown

Ph - Alph a A
6N
M emb ers

-

J ewetts Donate Harvard F

'Offering $~QOO-$3000 Graduate ~id

Evanses Give Pic:ture of' ~outh
In East Ger~any at lnterview

.Oakes Sees C.ollege Assets Rise to 2 Million;,
,Will Retire Next Month Afte'r lZ'Ye':lrs' Service

"

Line Turns Out
Very Confusing
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Just how much does Christianity mean to presentday Americans? Even closer t~ home, how much
does living fop Christ mean. to presel}t-day 'Whitworthians?
In another article of this issue Louis Evans tells
of how teen-age Christians in Eastern Germany were
1h!own from the roof 01 their .high school building
because they identified themselves with the Faith.
All through history it has taken great strength
of character, physical endurance, and unwavering faith to live a full Christian liJe.
Just as in Nero's time and during the Inquisitiqn,
todqy people are sacrificing earthly life and pleasures
becQuse they are not afraid to be known as followers
of Christ.
While others experience hellish tortures and dangerous existance, many Americans sit at home in a
rocki,ng-chair world and smuggly live lives of indifference.
~ ,
~
To live the Christian We in the fullest sense
of the word is tQ drink full of the cup of hardship,
consecration, and clean living. The apostle Paul ,
phrased' it wonderfully.
.
"According to my earnest expectation and my
hope,. that in nothing shall I be ashamed, but that
with all boldness, as always so now also, Christ shall
be magnified in my body, whether if be by life or by
death."
~\\For to me to live is Christ ,and to die is gain."

Ii
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Phobia

Americans Seek .E~sy. Living
.

1

-

$tudents l.(}se as Utensils Disappea~
Loyal Whitworthians are cheating themselvesl
Every time a bottle, ~piece of silver, or cup holder
goes out of the Flamingo room the student body !>uifers
another loss.
The Flamingo room IS run by the associated students; therefore, all profits go into student body ~unds.
qn the other hand, all deficits aUeet that same fund.
William F.· Sauve, student activities director, reports that over the current colle'ge.=yecir~eno1,.lgh cok~
bottles have disappeared to cut the profit on the ma. chine to nothing. Bozens of spoons, knives, and cup
holders have met the sa~e fate.
. Food prices ip the Flamingo r09m depend upon
the cost of replacing equipment, so it seems that it
would pay ~t1,.ldents to, be a little more careful.
Take that extra step to return a utensil and save
yourself some ID(;mey in the long run.'

Standing all bY. herself in the hEIr alma mater, Mead high school
Among 'her teaching experienc;es is
middle o! the stage seems to be a
a rather cold one.
'
phobia that haunts this week's senRecently th~ Ilrst basketball team
ior personality, Ardith MJ?b-erly.
sh~ ever coachEld won the county
It seems that on two different
girls' basketball championship. Why
occasions Ardle was supposed to
was thIS cold? Ardle'gol the tradilead the A CappelJa chQlr on stage ,
tional victory shower, clothes and
Much to her surprise sh~ found herall.
self standing alone on the slage;
Ardie has spenl her whole life
'.Pe rest of the choir Ijad not Jollowin the vicinity 01 Spokane. She was
ed her.
born Jan. 29, 1932, in Deaconess
WhIle telling of lIu5 experience hospital This blue-eyed gal soon
her face turned the usual red that
learned to tell her first loke and haa
clashes with her strawberry bJonde
been telling them ever since.
·hair.
Likes SPOrt.. Muaic
~ in Who's Who
Her hobbies are sports and music.
Her athletic tendency carried- over
~ Nol all of Ardie's time is taken up
into her college work, for she IS
by embarrassing moments though.
minoring in physical education
She has sung in choir for lour years
Between her athlelic talenl and
and was elected to Who's Who in
her joke telling she hnds time to
American Coileges and Universities
entertain McMillan's wing wilh her
She also is in Plrettes, Business club,
bugle She was surprised one mornfuture Teachers of America, and
ing to find it gone, which did not
holds the position of W AA treasurer.
stop her from wckmg everyone up
When asked ~what she did in her
She has strong lungs, too ~
spare time, she looked amused and
replted; "What spare lime?"
ThIS semester Ardie is spending
mO'?t of her hme cadet teaching at
(Contmued tTom
One)
give blood is requested to report
to the donor stahon also, since the
physically handicapped will b~ able
to register and increase Whitworth's.
percentage m the Evergreen blood
donor race.
Special' tha~ks goes to Bert Lee
"Let's not be so sell-eoncerlled Ihal
lor his supervisory ~posilion:
we can't give a liltie blood that may
BIll Burd and Mary Rice
save someone's life," ~~nderson
Dear Editor,
urged. "Those lellows in Korea are
There are~:;o mrin,. dark nooks
lIghtmg Jor our protection; can't we
and crannies around th~ gymnasium
support. them?"
that things and people can ollen get
Publicity and advertising are with
misplaced That must be what has
the cooperahon oj the Whitworthion
happened to my two tenms rackets.
and the Ireshm:m class, with Billy
They dIsappeared the day oj the Jean Schumacher as head of lhe
nominating assembly and' were
advertising committee. . Solicitors
lal~r seen in the Vicinity 01 th; ~ on the committee ~are Delcie Dahlstage If anyone has borrowed them,
strom, Joyce fisher, Gloria Berry,
I wish he would identify himself so~ George Blood, and ~ Larry Carver.
.I can use Ihem ~nce in awhile.
Marti Engle ~ is in charge of scheIn desperation,
.dule charts,' and permission blanks
~ Jan .Houghton, Ballard
; a~e ~eing li~ll;dled by'~ Ce~iIe Lewis.

-DIustrcrled by Jim Grey

Sunset
by Mllry Rice
Purple f1utlermg waler
like pale molh's wings . . .
Does ~ it know Ihe glory
And Ihe peace it brings?

Purple-red sky now
Casllng lis glow,
I am Ihe audience;
God is the show.
Gray lacey Iree
Is silhouetled clear . .
Does not such, a view
Vanquish all fear?

...

,. -'

MoberlYt

Frosh Slate Drive

Pa.,.

-

I

Dear E.ditor,
A numPer of times Within the last
couple of weeks I have noticed
ma!lY students 10 the Dtntng hall
."ow theIr heads and give thanks to
God Jor the food that is set before
them.
Then, they raise their heads and
complain about the iood
This I
can" !or the life of me understand I
Why give thanks to God Jor the
lood, iJ you are going to tum right
around and complo[n aboul it?
r lor one thin~ that we are very
fortunate for thqt which IS prOVided
for. us, even. if we have leftovers
once ina while Is there anyone
of us who doesn't have lefiover,B at
home?
. ~.') ~
:.'
.
Give thanks to G!l~ for that which
we have and mean it.
fred I CronkhIte'
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STBICKLY CORN

by Larry ~cind ~

tic

he

fu
lic

Dear Editor,
We· wish to toke thIS means 01
openly expressing our thanks to'
thos!! whose work will m~ke the
Snow frolic so lon~ r~membered
by its king 'and que~n.
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John Sweats It Out in Jle.cep.tion Rooln Watch
While Mary Makes :..Contribution to !luI~lan'ity
by Fritz Ridenour
John Jones sal staring at the floor'
of Ihe reception room
His hands
tWISted nervou51y about the remnants <,J a Mickey Mouse comIc
book. The sweal dripped from his
foreheod
"funny," lIe mused, "they always
put funny books in hospitals. What
do Ihey think, anyway? That .th·ese
places are jusr for kids?
KIds I
Steady, Jones, don'l·let thIS throw
you."
John Paces Floor
John got up and .started to pace
tho lIoor like a caged Califorma
• driver. His Ihoughts whi-Fled on It
was the hrst lime they had tried
anything like this.
How long had it been noW- since
Mary had gone through Ihat door?'
fi'Jteen minutes? Half an hour? If
only he could be in there with them.

'j
I

~

But no, here he mus' stay, waiting,
waiting, not Knowing what was going on~
Suddenly John froze in hIS tracks
Was that a moan? There it is
again.' Oh, ·no. Mary was in poin
and there was. nothing he could do.
Good EnoulJh Hea.llh?
"1 wonder if she was in good
enough health for Ihis," he mumbled.
"The doctor'seemed to think so when
he examined us."
John loosened his tie and~ further
t
'
horrors raced through his tortured
n'und.
"I know I should have made her
eat more. Now It'S too lote. If anything happens lrJI be my fault. The
doctor said not to worry, thaI he
would take care of everything
That's a Iqugb I Mary and J don't
get any credIt ot aIL And the nursesl
Sl)1art punks I Running around here

with big grms o~ Iheir faces hke a
bunch oj kids that have Just been
told about the birds ~nd th~ bees.
John 'Iooked at his watch. It had
slopped What a strdin I Good thing
you dIdn't have to go throllgh this
every week or so
Suddenly the dooi swung open to'
admit a smiling doctor... who slapped
John on' the back.
Don"t Worry
"Well, well, so you're Ihe hu~band.
Now don't worry about a thing. Llltle
things like Ihis alWays-turn oul alright Mar.y's· wailing for you In the
next toom.
"So ret's get on with it Roll up
your sleeve and follQw me . It's
never hurl anybody 10 give a pint of
blood"

i
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by

DAVE-S~AWN
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Cribbing Recurs at Willialll and Mary

- CBmBIN' AGAIN
W'W
d M
- - The second oldest college In the Umted Siates
I lam on. a: y in WIlhamsburg, Va., became Involved In a cnbbin~
~andal agam Ihls week. The recurrence of breaking the honor system wa
t e second such scondal at William and Mary in Iwo years Man
f 'th s
3~ o~ m~e students involved were athletes, including next y~ar's c:c:ptai:
.e ~c . w ~ ~os the conference's leading scorer last year. The previous
crlbbln~ In:ldent.lwo years ago had 10 do with tc:,mpering with high s~hcx;;l
Iranscnpls 10 an ellort to make prospective athleles eligible
.

AIDE NAMED -:- Presi.dent Eisenhow'i!r this week named C. D. Jackson,
a New 'York magazl.ne edl~or and former war-lime psychologIst, (6 the important post 01 sp~clal assIstant in charge oJ plannmg America's cold war
Jackson wa~ an E~senho~er aide in Africo and Europe during World Wa;
II.I hJackson s speCIal dulles will be to serv a~ as Wh'lle House co-ord'lOa tor
. 0
t e scallered deparlments and agencies now seeking to counler the
,global propagonda. and. pressu~re of the .Soviets.
~

Entered undor Secllon 3'•. 66, Postal Laws and Regula tiona ,
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Bread of Life
"Sufl.r th" litUe chilclreu to c _
unto· me. cmd forbid \IIem not;
f.or of luch is the kfnqdom oi
God."
-St Mark 10 14

RINGS IN ~XAS - Robert E Olson, 0 Texas inventor, has a new
~roduc~ called M~taloy that he claims will gIve YOUT Car a ring and valve
lob whIle you drl~e: The produc~ is oboul Ihe size of thumbnail
Four
pellets are dropped mto Ihe gas tank and after 500 miles your car has the
equivalent. of Q ~ing and valve job. The pellets work hke this-eoch is
covered WIth a IIghl metallic coating .• fricUon against the bollo
I th
gas tank and the sloshing around in the gas causes them 10 d'
I mOTh e
a
t 1 r
I'
t k
IS so ve.
en
c,! ~ y IC ac Ion a es place which in turn dissolves the carbon on the'
engme. Tho heat 01 the engine c~us~s the .plating of the valves.

..

I
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Rees Explains
Giving Blo()d
Is ~oiHarmful

3

Lee Realizes Blood, Need
Because of War Episod~

"Everythmg will be gained for the
boys in Korea and nothing at all
lost by the students who parlicipate
in the Ireshmal1-sponsored blood
drive next Thursday," Miss Dliv'?
Hees, college nurse, says.
Giving blood is not harmf\.!1 lor
the healthy individual, since Ihe
blood cells will regenerate quickly
accorqing to Miss Rees. Every day
millions 01 blood cells in the body
wear out and are replaced DonaHon 01 blood only draws on Ihe
body's reserve for building Donating is nol painful. since modern,
perfecled equipment is used.
fat-Free Diet
"It is of utmost importance 10 follow a 'fal-free' dlel four hours before
donaling, however," MISS Rees explains. "Plasma with lal globules
will not preserve well and will have
to be thrown oul, wasling lime,
money, and valuable transporting
space ';
Possibilities lor food approved by
th" Red Cross are, a breaklasl 01
&Uil, dry toast Without butter, and
cereal with skimmed milk; and a
luhC;h of jelly or non-fat meat sandwiches without butter or mayonnai~e, rice, "and lruit. Tea'and collee
moy be used if cream is omitted
BlOod. PnI..un vari••
"If you have bellO rejected before
. because of 'Iow blood pressure, try
again, since pressure vari~s and
proper rest moy bring it -within the
normal· range", Miss Hees points
out.
"Since giving of blood is so simple,
on~ wou.ld have a hard time excusing himsell if he llIeets the requirements," Mias Rees concluded_

FalJli1j Expresses
Enthusiasm for New Home
~

b,.

.paden

,,'

One new faculty family that Is
enthusiasUc aboul its new, home's
that of Prot. Duncan ThomSon, ..ho
joined Ihe science faculty this year
as professor of biology.
"The enlire family likes it here,"
he explains. ''I'm 8IIp8ciolly fond
of the area because it reminds me
of the Great Lakes region where}
spent my. boyhood "
Thomson previously taughi at
Westmont college in Sanla Barbaro.
Cal., the Univer~ity of Arizona, and
the . University of Soulhem California,
He re<;eiv~ hi!> bm::n!!!or ~!
science degree at lhe University of
Chicago' and his mosler's degree
from Northwestern university. He
is now cOlI}pleling his doctorate at

~piri~al Advant;e Spetikers Present
'Challeng~ 1.0

THE WHITWORTJDAN

Overcome Communism

pag.

(Cominued from
OM>
,hunting, ond skiing, while louis is
especially enlhusiastic about tool, tian movies, Colleen said Ihat she
hasn't plannEld any in Ihe immediate ball and track. !ladio and carpenlry
fulure because of her' full time Chris- are his hobbies.
/ Future plans lor this allractive
lian I:lclivilies
Concerning WKitworth. Louis ex- couple point loward postoral or missionary work.
pressed a fayorable impression. '
"We, as Christians. will try 10
~The physical growlh of Ihe com- \
pus is .0 ,hectrlenlng l thing to see. make the home church realize the
Some religious schools can'l get tbe need for missionary work abroad:'
Louis staled,
.
.
funds needed 10 expand," he said.
"We
musl
real!ze
Ihe
lTemendous
"The faculty are wonderful men
of God, from D~. Warrent[ght on power of 'commuqlsm ond go into
down Aqd Ihe slud&nls are sO sin- Christian work "";Uh a positive alticere oboul their Christian experien- tude Iq. present Tesus Chrisl as Ihe
Lord 01 all we have, possess, and
ces:' he went on 10 say.
Colleeq 'added Ilia! compared 10 arel" he added emphatically.
th", mcu'ly_.stat~ s~091s _and uri,ver,
~
~
siltes thai' she, and .,her husband
h~Y~. Visited, 'Whit";'orth has ~. I~rge
percenlage of Christians.
.
Louis and :'CoI::e" seem to share
the same sports mteresls. They
b~lh~ erioy camping, swimming,

... ....•...•......•.
WitiiOB'S

.... ...... ......... .
,,"

Caniera' . Shop

"

In Sup'port of

the University of California's division of physiology of the medical
school.
Mrs. Thomson is also on employee
01 the coJiege. She serves as a
part-lime stenographer in the office
of public relations. The Thomsons
hove two doughters, Margaret, fOUT,
and E1i2:abeth. seven.
Among 11l0mson's interests are
teaching Sunday school at Whitworth Community church. He is
also very enthusiastic ab01;lt athleIIcs and an ardent follower of sporta
news, especially when it concerns
$e colleges with wh.ich he h~s. been
associaled_

GOQdwill Names Alum
To Public Relations Job
Ed Stutheil, '49, has been recenUy
appointed public relaliom direotor
of Spokane'a Goodwill indu,liies,
.,.-hoae alogan is "Independence for
the Handicapped",
Stutheit will seek to,acquaint the
housewife with the Importance of
the contribuUon of used clothing and
to promole sales 01 the G~wni
industries.
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by Georg. AtI..
Berl didn't really have much !tme
WIllIe many think they reolize the
to observo during Ihe Ilghtlng.
need of blood lor US itghling mGn,
"I knew Ihe medics were always
Bert Lee, semor, IS surG becaus" 01
administering hrst aid and giving
an aclual experience.
blood transfusions, though," he said.
The time-April I. 1945. The
The most memorable Gxperience
place-Okinawa. The task-war I
01 the whole compaign lor Berl came
Lee was an infanlryman attached
on the filfy-sevGnlh day of combal.
to the hGavy weapon unit of Ihe
finally Got R.. t
'SevGnth division. HG was a mBmBeTt's company finally had recoivbor 01 the Ihird wave 10 storm the
ed a IO-day rost Irom Ihe fronl HnGS
western beach 01 Ihe island.
and returned to bailie. Six days
"We hit the beach at, aboul 8:30 later Berl was iniured In a flourish
and didn'l run into much resislance Ihal atarted oul as a sniper potrol.
because IIlIl lopanese weren't exThe patrol was Cllt of! for six hours
pecling us on thot aide," he related.
from their lines and underwent
Attacted EGat Side .
heavy fighting. suf/ering numerous
Another force had slmullaneously casuailies.
They. were trapped on a knoll and
attacked Ihe eastern side, and the
object was to cut the island in the surrounded by the enemy. Firing
middle, s8v~ring the enemy's com- was coming Irom 011 sides,
'''I'll never forget the leeling I had'
munications.
\J
Berl's &rSI reol experience with when I saw one 01 our sergeanta
death came on lhe second moming cui ol!' In the middle of a sentence
when a bomb landed iq the com- , by a machln. gun burst Ihat delivered dealh," Bert crln,;red.
mand posl where .he wOS.
WOUDd.ed ill R.,,_t
"} don't know why I was unhurt,"
just a& Il'iey finally were able to
Bert exclaimed, "lor 21 others were
wounded and alx killed 011 th. retreat aCTon an open lield 10 the
US line. a ,nlper hidden In a shack
result of that bomb."
There wOll so m';1ch going on that wounded Bert and lour others befor~
they made It 10 ~ofety,
,
"A medic: gave me morphine and
~oed~ Experi~nce bandaged my wound," Bert explains.
"Then I had to wall:: a mile to a hospital jeep I collapsed just as J reached It."
Ohio Wesleyan college Is up in
Hie hand was operaled on the next
arms because a recent poll of two
morning and he was later flown to
women's dormUoriu shOWed 387 of,
::.0 i"iu; 'eii woman' had rio dates GuuID. Plcuma 111 N..eI.ct
on Saturday night.
Even Ihough Bert didn't reqUire
The male editor of the TransCTlpI.
college paper, lamenting the ap- plasma. h. remembers lhat Ih. fel.
parent lapse 01 traditional one-to. low In the bed next to him who had
one ratio, ilayll, "lIOCial preuur." at be.n ahot In Ihe stomaoh by a rna·
Wedoyan Dlay have something 10 ohlne gun did,
"Every drop of blood thai Is given
do wllh .the situation.
"Alter two dotes you are conaid- helps purchase Ireedom/' BeTI conered 'going logethsr' and soon alter . oluded. '''1 blOW without 0 douDI
people walt expectantly for 1he 'pin II saves Iivesl J've seen' Itl"
planting', I~' he says. "College men
and women sho~ld be malure
enough'lo enjoy casual daling without fearing or dreading Ihe fate ~f
'gelling sertous'. ".
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Brass Choirs to -Highlight
Music' Program Feb. 28

Friday, Febl\lary 20, 1853

Brass choir music will be one 01
Ihe highlights oj the second concert
on the Whitworth music series Saturday, Feb. 26
Dr. Arthur M. Fraser, director, has
announced that the program will be·
gin at 8:15 p.m. in the Masonic
lempl~.

"

I
f

1
~

in the East

lID.. IlH.DdiDg PriDc:..oa Theological . .1IIriaory are pic:tur••
alIGn. Th.y cu•• I.ft 10 riP" Bud Kellmer. 'SO; Do.... Yeaworth. '51: Willia H.Wt_ '50; GordoD Sc:b...itnr. '50;
Bob Jeoni~ '52: Da.... Beamer. '52: CQlcI
Jcnm. '51. All plaD to go mto IuD time Chri!ti- work _

Donn

miniaten.

-Evanses Will Address Youth '
"
At Week-End WF Conference

Chureh Council Slates
Martin for Con~ention
ProJ Leonard Martin, head oj
the sacred music division, has
been selected as. a seminar
speaker lor Ihe annual Washington·Northem Idaho CounCIl 6f
Churches convenlion, Feb. 22-25
He wil1 :;p~~!: 0!! "M,-!s!~ !!1
Worsfup" and "Music in 'Christian Education."
Other Whitworth tans slated to
appear on Ihe con~erition pro·
gram are Miss Belly Ann lJ)ouglass, se~taiy 10 the' preSIdent:
and Leopold Waiau and his wife
Hqwea. 'All three ;rill sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Evans, Jr, will
group at 6:30 Salurday evening,
be the featured speakers 01 a West- while Ihe junior high group will eat
minster Fellowship conference to be
in the basement 01 Tiffany.
held on, campus this week end.
Louis and Colleen Evans Will
"(:0 Yel" has been the Iheme
again pre~ent the eve.ning worship
'
chosen for the meelings
Young In Tiffany.
people from Spokane and northern
On Sunday morning at 9 30, the
Idaho presbyteries will register on
senior high group will meet for
Friday from 4 10 5 p.m., and Ihe lirsl SUllday school with the Evanses,
meeting with. the Evanses will be while. Ihe junior high group meets
from 5 '10 6 p~.
with the Rev. Vincent Carr.
Dinner CIt TifI_y
. The Evanses' will bring the final
-' Dinner will be served 10 the 81u-- message 10 the group Sunday afterdents in Ihe basemenl of 'Tiffany noon from' 1:30 10,2:30 to complete
chapel from 6:20 10 7:30 pm Friday
the conference.
evenmg they will attend the high
school basketball piayolfs In Graves
gymnasium
~emiDar,
Saturday morning al 9.30, Ihe
Evanses will again speak in Tiffany.
.1\.1 10;45, Dick Ferrell, missionary to
need for religious education, wor~
A six-wee~ seminar for college
lumberjacks, will speak. Lunch will
ship; recreation, and crall wor~.
sludenls, sponsored by the YMCA
be served 01 noon.
Any colll;lge' student who meets
and YWCA, wilt -be offered during
. Speaker from Africa
Ihe requirements may apply . Ap-'
thE! summer monlhs in Milton-FreeEmmanuel Nubour from the. Gold . water, 'Ote., 10 teach Ihe problems
pllcation blanks may be obtained
Coast of Africa, will give the !lies·
~f food processing, agriculture, and' from Mi.sB Marion J~nkin5, dean 01
s,age al I pm Saturday. Then from
wOJ,llen.
commumty life
I :45 until 6:00 p.m, the represent. Studenls WIll be expecled to parAt
Milton-Freewater
are
located
ed churches will' hold basbtball
tiCIpate In' evemng semmars and
large canneries and lood,processing
pl~yoffs in the gym.
olher events planned for the memplants which rely upon migrant ·Ia·
A banquet. Will be served In Ihe
borers 10 work during Ihe canm)'lg beraDining hall 10 the senior high school
To be conSIdered in the selection
season.
. 01 students will be ability 10 Ii) inlo
While the sludents work, Ihey are
seminar worl;' member~hip and
gUided in· Christian acti~ihes by .leadership In' Ghrisllan activIties
trained leaders in seminars. These
during -college. and membership in
seminars are planned to meet Ihe church groups.
Alter the class in American
,
history had Ihoroughly discus·
sed the subject of posl-Civil
P R I,H T E B S
war inventions, Dr. R. Fenlon
Duvall quipped:
"One of the inventions which
has stuck with us through Ihe
,
reOTI! il!-!:?arped wir~,"

..

(,Y'!Groups .Plan. Summer
To C():ver Problems ~f FarmIng Life

Sixleentb Century Number
The first piece to be played by the
brass inslruments will be Giovanni
Gabrieli's "Canzon Quarti Toni",
written In Ihe slxteeplh ceqtury for
performance in Saint Mark's calhedral in Venice, Italy.'
It was wrillen to be played by
three choirs oj instrumenls situated
in different parts of tQe building
"For our concert •. one choir will
be placed on the stage and one on
each of Ihe two balconies," Fraser
explained. "The choirs at hrsl play
separately, but as the music nses
to a climax ,the three finally llound
collectively,"
.
Is "Tower Muaic"
The. second piece, "Sonala No ~"
by Iohann Pezel, belongs to a Iype
called "'ower music",
The unsettled state of affairS in Ihe
middle ages made it necessary for
eTery town.to guard lis own safety
Therefore 5pecial watchmen, usually
four 10 six in number, lived either

Chapels to ~tress
World Problems.
Three authofitie~ oii current foreign
Problems will be chapel speakers
next weel:. according 1o Dr Gu~tQ,!
S~hlauch, head of Ihe chapel com·
mIlIee
.
Monday's speaker will be Mrs
Slephen Smith; Presbyterian missi,?nary to the Philippines since 1920
The Rev. Bob Lazear, heca of Presbyterian missionary work·in Colombia, will speak Wedne~day. , He
will also confer with sludents interesled in ioreign mls~ionary work
On Ftiday Dr Orville.. Pence, For.
East expert from the University of'
Washington, will speak on "Psychological Warfare_in Ihe For East. ...
Pence will address Ihe political'·
science class at 12'30' pm on "Our
Most Decisive WeaPon, Ihe Spoken
Work."
-,
-

in specially cons,tructed towers or in
Ihe church steeples.
I
• "These· men blew signals on musical Inslruments 10 warn the citizens
of Ihe approach of th~ enemy," Fraser said "In later years Ihey warn·
ed the Citizens of the danger Qf fire,
indicaled the limes 01 doy, and even
annoU(lced the arrival of Ihe stork"
In due process of ~ime, the "tower
men" were responsIble for providing
music on feast days, for holidays,
and for processions and dances This
musIc became known as -"lower
musIC".
Wrillen to Enlertain
The sonata was nol intended to be
a signal for anything in particular,
but merely a piece 01 music for the
enlertainment 01 its listeners. accordmg to Fraser.
Also on Ihe program will he a
siring ensemble and Ihe full college
orchestra
.
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Pair ~egins 'Fund
For Alien Student

S1
A:

Tomoko T;1aoko of Sapporo, Japan, WIll allend Whitworth in 1954
as a result of Ihe action laken by.
Dr and Mrs. Loren Gotbberg of Japan. They sent a check to the alumni o/fke this monlh to si~t a scholars)1ifl fund for Miss Taloaka.
A Iieulenan! in the army medical
corps, Dr. Gothberg me! Miss Talaaka at Ihe American Cultural center
in ~apporC?, where Mrs. Gothberg
teaches English
Mi~~ 'releaata. an outstandina
student
or~anist \If 'Japan';
largesl Presbyterian church,' says
thai she would like 10 study in the
Umled Stales so that she will be
beller prerxn-ed lor full time Christian work.
.
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Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose:•••

M M JEWELERS
for REGISTERED PERFEcr, DIAMONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMABTEST JEY(EJ.BY
CREDIT
AT
NO
EXTR_A

COST

M M JEWELERS

,

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West .807 Riverside 'Avenue

U•••ow. wIlD,.e•• a.d '.dla ••.
Made ... oufl". very da ....
I ..... Nortltw... wal c.arted \
b, .xploren
a.d,_'_ __
The lewidon·Clorhton area hal devel~ rapidly
sinc,e 180S. the y~r Lewl. and Clark explored this
-.qlon, The ~ash,~gton Water Pow.r ~. is proud to
,hov. helJ>ed In thIS development by bringing bett.,
living with .Iectricity to th. peopl. of the famous
"Banana Belt,"
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Sn~w Frolic Highlights or. pictur~d

hODO~'in

above. Firat place
the
... ari.ties", went to Washington hall ilhcn'll abo .... at the left. Portmying broIlS.
statu .. in a aceDe callII'd "Greek Nocturne" are I.ft to righi, Bob Ward. Emi. WalL Ray Woods, John Black,
and D.wey Matthews. At the right lIle shown King Willil1lD I and Qu •• n Mary I reigning 0 ...' " the valeatine
baDquet. Both e .... m. took place Saturday night, Feb. 14.
•

"w" club muaicale, "Valentina

Student Board- Recolnloends
Amendments to Constitution
.

Members .01 the sludent council
olfidally recommended SIX constitutional amendments Ihls week:
Dave' Crossley, chairman of the
better government committee. submitted Ihe proposed amendments to
the counciL
The proposed ,amendments wo'uld
change the elechon dale 01 the associated studenl body officers from
within the brst ·21 days of April to
. . iJihiiJ
.
lh~ nf~i 15 days oj lhct montlL
The newly· elecled ASWC ollicers
would lake' oJlice on Ihe closest academic day 10 May I. .
Anolher . new amendment states
that the .ralio of representatives on
the student counci·" 10 campus ana
tow'n students be established at the
beginning of each school year
The proposed' changes also call
lor Ihe editor-in-chief 'of the WhitworthiaD, tj].e ob~eryiQg ~dltor of the
Natsihl, and the busine~s managers
of the two publications to take oUice
at the beginning of' the summer
semester, Jnstea~ of the' fall semester.
Constitutions and by-laws of all
ASWC groups ,",vould be subject to
the student .body consliluhon and

by-laws, according to the amend·
ments.
They also proPosed that the article
concernmg the direct~r of student
achvlties be deleted from the constitution and incorporated in the bylaws.
Bill Tatum. ASWO prseident, pointed oul Ihat these amendments would
not change any existing practices
They would merely make the constitution more wortabie
Students will vole on the amendments when they vote for ASWC
officers.

On Trips into 6 Inland' ,Empire Towns
Pre-tour engagements will, take
the A Cappella choir mto six Inland
Empire towns,' .Helmuth Bekowlos,
business manager 01 the organizalion, has announced,
'
FIrst on the concert schedule will
oe the chOir's appearance on a Len.

Betrothal to Bostic

Kings Welcome l'wins
In Stockto~, C~I., ian. 10
Mr and Mrs. Del King. '52; became the parents of twin girls Ja~.
10. They were. named Ruth Delene
and Mary Malene
While at Whitworth.' King was a
basketball letterman. He is now
working for'his master~ degree at
Ihe Colleg~ of the Pacihc.

to·the

Betrothal

01 Ann Harold to Bill McCullough W08 announced at the' ...al.nline banquet held in the Dining hall
Saturday. Feb. 14. Miu Jlarold
ill from Walla Walla and ia now
workiDg lor Spokane Flouring .
mill.. She gr-aduated from Whitworth in 1952. While in college
she was elected to Who'. who.
McCullough's home is in Alta, d~na, Cal. H~ is a Hnior philosophy major ana is .tudent
body treallurer.

Enjoy ...
"THE COFFEE HOURS"

~--------------~-----------?

In the

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

903 W. Garland

Soma Folke, revealed her plans
to wed Joso' Taylor during the lasl
scene 01 McMillqn's act In "Valentine varieties:' Saturday, Feb. 14. I
Miss Folke's home is Los Angolos,
Cal. She Is a sophomore majoring
in ChrIs !fan educohon .•
Her fiance is from' Panama and
attends Pepperdlne college He Is
a junior majorIng In psychology,
The couple have made no plana
for their weddil1g. They pla~, however, tq go into Christian worl::, according to tho bride-olect

Spring to Bri'"g Lighter Dress
If'ith Stress on Brigh-ter Colors
by Ritzi FrideDour

Women's clothes wJII definitely be
on the Iighler side, both in color
and weight thIs spring, according to
Cl
recent article in MademoIselle
mogaZlne
Coeds are advised to dIp inlo
water colors when the weather turns
and don high, bright shades that
might be found In a paint box.
If one color IS plcl::ed, It should
be carrJed through the whole oulill
from the hcit to shoes, from ihe lighter
10 Ihe darker shades .
B,eome Blue Ripple
For instance, if you're wearing
blu& try all the nuances o( blue,
from sea to sky, so Ihat you're a
ripple 01 blue as you move.
Mademoiselle suggests a variety.
01 hues In the wat~r-color spectrum,
Bleached ne~trals have paled cDJ!slderobly for this spring. Those are
the ~hadea that show 011 line·grained
'fabrics lil::e pongee. shantJing, linen,
gabardine, alpaca, and flannel.
Pinks are also in· the spotlightpale, pure ,pInks 10 coral pinkll,
pinks thai get holter as they get
deeper and bluer.
reUa Popular S~ad..
.'
Light, sunny yellows Ihrough
salad greens w[)[ be popular wilh
the approach of wannor weath~r,
Bluo wilJ also be high on tho color
parado .• ShadeR ranging frolll Iransparent 'azure to Mediterranean bllle
and from lilac to turquoise will be
in fashion.
Fabrid feel Ihinner and lighter
The~e are naw seven· ounce wool
suilings that weIgh no 'moro than
chlffon. The sho(HII w[J1 be airy but
won't x-ray you In Ihe light.

NORTH HILL
.CLEANERS
,Come Clean with Us 1
Clecmers for Circle K
GL. 0163

N, 3410 DlvlAlon

---------------------------

,
,
I • •• I•
•

Fabrics are smoother, In the place
of last year's landscaped materIal
you'll woar alpoca, worsted, pongee.
Gabardino, the silk of wools. IS bnck
agal"n.
Coed3 will count blonds among
their blensingll. What started as an
economy move has become a beauty treatment. Evoning dresses made
out of 95 per cent cotton. and five
per cont !lill:: will look Ilke sari and
wash like a hanky,
Mademoiselle Is sura of one thIng.
Anywhere you go thi6 sprlng you'll
feet pounds lfghler.

Meeting Discloses
Sharp's Betrothal
"Because" Bung by MarIanne
Kelly announced the engagement of
Adrianne Sha~p to Clair Bariel In a
\dorm meeling Monday, Feb. 16.
Mi8~ Sharp is a sophomore and Is
majoring In physIcal education. 'Her
minor [s biology.
Bartel Is a buslneBA gradualo of
Lewis and Cia ric' collooo. AI praBBnt he works (or his father who is
In Q roofing bUBlness in Porlland,
Ore He Is 01110 acUve in Youth for
Christ in Ihat city,
Tho couple plana all early fall
wodding.
.

REMEMBER
The Coming
Blood Drive

Porportioned . . ..
Permanently Pleated
Washable Nylon

ACETATE

SKIRTS
$5.00
Seenson's favorite fashion
Tho sun burst-pleated
skirt, now in proporlion
sizes at the Crescent I
So praclical ' .. rust wash
it, hang II on hanger 10
dry, and its ready 10 go
again .. no ironing needod
In Spring Navy and Black
Shorl, average and lall .
,Sizes 10 10

THE WYE C'AFE

wEsTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY

ten vesPer service to be held 01 Ihe
First Presbyterian church this -Sunday startmg 01 4 p.m.
On Sunday, Mciron 1.. Ihe "group
will Iravel to N~wporl: and Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, for concerts at 4 and
8 p.m respectively A home concert
will be sung Tuesday, March 10, In
the Whitworth Community church
starting at 8 p.m.
The group will be gone the whole
week end of March 13-15. They will
sing at Mos~s Lake Friday, QUincy
Saturday. and Davenport .Sunday.
All three programs will S!~r! at B
p.m.
Sunday, March 19, will find the
choir close to home again, Ihis Umo
at Millwood Presbylerian church
That concert wlll begin at 4 pm.

Folke Announces
Troth at Musicale

. Subscribe
WHITWORTHlAN

Articles' writlen by two journalism sludents J:!ave been accepted by national magazines,
Prof. A, 0 Gray has announced.
The articles were written in writing for publications class
Catherine Baker received $35
·for her article "You Can Afford a
Luxury Home", from "Successful
Farming" magazine
"Teach Them 10 Lead" writlen
by Richard S. Riegel, was accepleci by "Workers With
Youth", a Methodist publication.
Riegel received a check for SI8
for his arhcle,

Pre-To~lr_Programs Will-Take Choir

Bosw~Il··Rev.e~I~
Vale~tine's day set' the background -for the betrothal 01 Betty
Jane Boswell to Clay Bostic
"I Love Llle," sung by f10re Lekanof. revealed the news 10'Whitworth
studEmts al the valelJline banquet.
B~th make their home in Havre,
Mont. At prepen! MISS Boswell is
teaching high school in Laurel. Mont.
Bostic 'is' a senior majoring in
philosophy.
After Ihe weddin& this summer the
couple will go to seminary in the
East
.

l\fagazines to Publish
Two Student Articles

Every Friday 3:00 - 4:31
Coffee

Of

ALL 'WHlTWORTH WELCOME

p.rn

Tea and Pastry-IDe
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Whitworth Still Searches
For New Basketball Head

Crippled 'Hues· Face
Crucial· League· Tilts

Whitworth's search for a new basketball coach seems 10
have nqrrowed down to three names out of the many applications recelVed by President Frank F. Warren,
Art Smith, of Ihe University of Idaho coaching staff, is under
serious consideration.' He is freshman coach of football and

It looks like the saying in the Pirate camp these days is "do
or don't go."
.
I.
If the inJury-riddled and Ilu-stricken Whits don', lake two
oul of their next three games, there will be no 'playoffs
Whitworth jumps over 10 Ellensburg tomorrow night to pla~
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Two Pirate Stars Lead
Small College Statistics

.-,~

Two Whitworth players are among
leaders in the basketball statishcs
released recently by the National
Assoeiatk;;" 01 Intercollegiate Athletics.
Wayne Hintz le"ds the nation's
scorers in the free throw percentage
department ~Ith 23 out of 25 attempts made good for a mark of
92.1
Jim . Dohetty ranks· twentieth
in the nation In tolal ollerlSe with
563 points i;" 23 games for an average of 24 5 a contest
.

. 1.
:\

J

1
,
c

Both clubs also play Central and
are lavorites there. The remaining
game on theIr schedules pits them
against .each other and the winner
should end up in third place, that
is, If Whitworth comes through.
II the Bucs lose two 'more they
are through unless something drastic belalls the Lutes or Loggers. But
then "anything can happen". Who
knows better than the Whitworth
Pirates?

Ken Hayes. a lormer Oregon player from Junction City, Ore., is
another prospect He now coaches
at Junchon City high schooL

~

I

AI Wilder, Whitworth's trainer,
was recently seen cuttmg down two
yqung Irees and was asked why
he was doing so-.
"There's nothing else I can d<;>:'
he explained
"Big Phil Jordan
sprained hiS ankle and we don't
have any crutches high enough to
lit him."
earne. California Precedent
The reason lor Phil's phght is easy
to see, tI you look up. He towers
mto the upper regIOns to the alhtude
01·6-leet IO-inches.
The giant Ireshman pivot man
halls from Reddmg, Cal, the state
where the trees grow lall and so
do the basketbaJi players, as other
Pirate cagers, P'1st and present, have
proved
.
Gre<ltly Improved
Phil played limited ball during his
lour-year stmt at Redding high
school. but it looks as If that won't
hold true if he remains at Whitworlh
lour years.
. Short on experience, but long on
analomy, he' has worked his way
into a regular starling position on
the Whitworth hve. His ploy has
groatly improved 9t the cenler spot.
Possessor of tremendous hands,
Phif handles the leather sphere as
easily as a baseball and pivots well
from either side 01 the key. The big

The third prinCipal cCindidate lor
the coaching poSItion is George
Blankley 01 BOise Junior college. He
IS mentor 01 basketball there and
assIsts in other sports.

up from lhe Whit
jayvee. for ••nKe in the remaining varsity game. i. towering Ron Miller, who bas been a
junior varllity lJ~orin9 mainatay.
all 68allon.

'President Warren is being assisted
in the job of picking a new cage
boss by hm Lounsberry,' athlehc
dlTector.
"'We are in the process of studying
the quahficallons 01 these men, and
securing additional leiters 01 recommendation about them," Loun~berry

l~~---WithD~_t!!e--a~-~-L-~-,
-----.J
If· the Pirates make it to Kansas
Gonzaga ~nd the three top Evergreen
City this year, It won't be because
teams
"Iady luck" lent a helping hand.
About the only heartening bit of
Pirate rooters might well ask,
news to Whitworth fans is that sky"What's next?"
scrdping Dave Stewart will be alFollowing on the heels of the
lowed to play in the two games With
athletic department shake-up and
Cheney next week.
the eligibility ruckus over Dave Stewart, came the news Irom Tacoma
that captam' lim Doherty Had the
lIu and would miss both games last
week end
Then the little bug that causes
Whitworth's women's athletic delJu proceeded to bite everybody on
partment WIll be keepmg busy dur-_
Ine learn in one iorm or another,
mg the next weeks wllh a combmaexcept Wayne Hintz and Len Long.
tion of badmmton, basketball, and
In addition to that, Phil Jordan, the
tennis .
late season bloo~er, had a toothSporting new un dorms, the Whitache and Dave ElCkerman still isn't
worth women's varsity basketball
over hiS spramed ankle
sqllad will play the Ilrst in a three, That's not all Big Phil came down
game senes next Wednesday to
on Ihe wrong. angle 01· one of hiS
determine the fmal league standsize IS's and now he is on crutches
mgs . Their lirst game is with a Holy
w!th a, spramed ankle
He's a
Names squad, which is currently in
doubth,tl starter lor this. week end.
a lie with the Whl'ts lor second place.
The conference title appears out
.I'rou':"am,e~t on Top:' : 1
of reach, but the Whits can .still .
, Next Saturday, Feb 23, the team
make the Kansas City trip by winwill travel to Pullman, where they
ning the fOst-se.asan. playoff against
are slated to participate in a fourteam all day basketball 'tournament.
They will play Washington State
college, Lastem Washmgton College
01 Education, and the University 01
Idaho.
Intramurei' basketball for the woboy has also been known- to_ drop
men wlll,get underway Feb 24, with
outside on occasion to sink a long
teams entered Irom Westmmster,
one.
Westminster Wmg, Bollard, McMilWhen he's nol engaged in hardlan, nurses. 'and marned women In
wood achvity, big Phil likes to try
charge of each dorm's entry- cire
his hand at b<;lseball and tenms
. Betty Shaffer and Cathy Lindsay,
ThiS 19-year-old skyscrap~r IS maWestminster; Wanda Stnckland and
joring in physical education, and he
MCITY Ellen Crutcher, West Wmg;
says he hopes he can stay at WhitJan Houghton and Marti Engele, Balworth.
\
lard, ElSie Eikenberry and Elizabeth
_ Likes Strawberry ~borlcake
Hopkins, McMillan; DIane James and
Perhaps the best way to persuade
Peggy Dibblee, nurses; Mrs. Sally
him to do so IS to leed him strawberry shorlcake, his favorite dessert.
From what he's shown this year,
Phil Jordan ought 10 become the
main course in the Pirate scoTing
department in Ihe near luture.·

SOld

Warren added that all of the~e
men are Ime Christian gentlemen,
and he hopes to have a selection
made seon
Whether any 01' these candidqtes'
_ Will be picked is nol absolutely definite ,but one thing is lor surewhoever is picked will be new.

Pirate Coeds Take On Full Schedule
With B~dnlinton, Tennis, ~age Meets

Whit Trainer Becomes Lumberjack
TQ Procll,re Cnltches For Giant Star

,?

"

Central Washington in what usually
would be a routme victory. However, with )lm Doherty still we~k
lr~m the /lu and Phil Jordan on the
questionable list with a badly
sproined ankle, the Bucs wlll have
no pICniC.
Pirate .. Must Split
Granted the Pirates do take Cen·
Iral ,a stiller test comes next Monday and Wednesday Vfhen they lace
the powerful Eastern Washmgton
cagers They must at least split to
cinch second .place and a sh~t at
the playoffs
The Pirates wlll dehnitely be underdogs in the Cheney series Eastern has been rolling along smoothly
all season and now has a string
01 '13 victories m a row.
S~VageB Lead League
the Savages lead ·the league,
9-0.' Whitworth is second with 6-3
Paohc Lutheran and PugEi't Sqund
are f~llowing the Pirates as closely
as the hound dogs. alter Llza 'with
Idenhcal 5-3 records.
The remaining schedule definitely
favors the'two Tacoma schools .. They
bolh play UBC and Western Washington and should both chalk up
wins.

bosketball, and heads the junior
varsity baseball leam

Adams and Mrs. Colleen Adams,
marriecl women

.

Trying lor a berth on this year's
badminton team are II women, including Ann Parsell, Marvel Palmatier, Betty Jo Mason, Elizabeth Hopkins, Maxme Gibbons; Waleta Dendurent, Betty Ingraham, Joan Schafler, Barbaro Beeman, M'ory Alice
Walkup, and Joyce Got.o.
, Firlft G~me Here
ThiS year's team IS to be composed oj eight Wotm:ln. Their Iirst
game Will be against LeWIS and
Clark high school, Feb 26, on campus
Four women: Cathy Weber, Joyce
Fisher, Barba;a Bertsch ,and Mar-ian Aucutt, are now vleu19 for places
on the women's varsity tennis team

The Puget Sound game was close
until the last 15 minutes when the
Log!1ers cui loose with 40 points
to take the 78 to 65 conference wm
over the PIrates
High point man
lor the game was Logger captain,
Jake Mayberry, with 27. PhiLlordan
of the Pirates took second place
honors with 26 pom ts. .
Ron MIller, mainstay 01 the Whit,
worth Jayvees, saw limited Clclion
in the Iirst hall
Saturpay nigh., the /lu bug and a
phenomenal shoohng average of 52
per cent by the Lutes, proved to be
the downfall of the Bucs as they
lost again in their week end achvity_
High man 01 the game was Bob
Ross 01 the Lutherans with 23. Phil
[ordan, high man for the night belore, led the PIrates scoring with 19
pomts.
Whitworth's mainstay,
captain
rim Doherty, mi6sed both games because of the /lu.
.
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Camp.us .capers

call for Coke

It w. STEVEN'S
A fellow student

No matter if the-big act
goes wrong; you can't beat
a skating party on a winter
night. Be sure thei-e's Coke
along ••• for rejre"lJmenl.

Certified Watchmaker
Special student rates
Contact me on campus
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Influenza' and dead-eye shootmg
combined last week end to bring
about the Whitworth Pirates' drop.
pmg two 01 their most important
league games.
With every member 01 the team
except Len Long and Wayne Hintz
under a doctor's care, the Whits
lost their hrst game to the College
of Puget Sound 78-65 and their
second to PaCific Lutheran college

that is

"

""

Pirates Drop 2
III League Race

AUfHO~UV

or tHI

COCA·COL-. COMPANY IV

COCA-COLA BOTTLING. INC. of SPOKANE
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College .Will Present
Nearly 40 Musicians
In Concert Saturday
Nearly 40 college musicians will particilXlte in Ihe second
program 01 Ihe Whitworth concell series in the Masonic temple
tomorrow night 'al 8:15.
.
Under the direction <?f Dr. Arlhur M. Fraser, the brass choir,
o string ensemble, and the college orchestra will perform.

Picks
dallo ~U' Aid

Cage Coach
Smith, present freshman
and loatball coach cit Ihe
of Idaho, was named io
Whilworth's varsity coge coach
this week by President
f. Warren
Members o( the athletic board in
meeling lale Wednesday aflerrecommended that Warren apSmith to the position which
be vacated by Jim' McGr~gor

a_s
Be51des carrymg on coacning
al Idaho, 37-yeo.:old Smith
a number of physical edu. He is h\ghly recomby Ihe university's officials
role Arl Smith as the' best
in phYSIcal edpcalion or
coach Ihal has ever been 'unmy superviSIon," says'· Leon
head of Idaho's physicol
department:
"" .
Fmley ,head basketball
01 the University of, Idaho,
whom Smith' ~erv~d 'as ~ssis-"
Iy coach ,also writes favo! the new,appqmt~~.-· ... ,
'
HQ:II Pleasing P.~ciJjty
"Mr, SmIth 15 an excellent b<;lskel-::
coach, a young ipa~ 'of "plegi:;ing·

\il,
Featured 4rtists

for Ih. IIOcond progTGJII of th.
Whitworth cOlleen slIries 10 be held in the MalOnic lemple Sohudal"
at 8:15 p.m., dre shown above. SUllllah Pang', hc>nL and Eleline AndeBOn.
behiDd, will play "Cone'erta in E Dat major, K36S", by Mozart !c>r duo
pianoa Clld orchestra.
'
,

Whl-tworth Leads West
::;]E:':::~=~~;:::With Advertising Set-Up
most adoptable to:,any
and I regard,: hini highly. -,

,

'

experience as v¢tsiiy basketcoach 01 Bois~;. 'Idaho;" Lake
Mich; and' Conslant'inE!,

IG
is

W~i1worlh's new schpol oj advertISing and Journalism is lhe produci
of twa years' groundwork and will
be 'the /irst program 01 ils kind in
.the J I "{eslern slates, according 10
Hal BaCQI~" 01 tre Pacihc National
Adverlising agency.
.
.
"Operation Bedrock" is Ihe name
given Iha cooperaltve venlure worked out by Ihe Spokane Adverlising
.'
,
and Sales ass~clation and Ihe faculronks tenlh among' th~
ty of Wtutworfh college.
44 Presbyierian' colieg~~ 'in
"For the first lime in thi;> pari of
10 the number of .. studenls
the count;y, a siudenl will be able
10 graduale.lr~m college wilh a deion recently re!~ased by
gree In adveriising and go inlo bUSIchurch'~ hoard oi Christian edu!:!ess as a skilled .employee," Bacon
aho disclosed Ihal Whitworth' explained.
In eIghth place ~umerically in .
Wflilworlh'" program w11I include
to tile I!umoer
'Presbyclassroom mslruchon by outstanding
Young people 'on Campus: '
local adverlismg people, Pro!' A. O.
nallona/ averqge of. young
Grqy, JournalIsm departmenl head,
cng 011 Ihe chur'ch-re!Qted
disclosed.
last sernester' was 176'
Lo~~1 busmess men will be introhad 324.
'
duced to ihe program af a banquet
1·~l)r,y oi Ih 1
' 1eges
1". e arger c,?
ar~
Wednesday, March 4, at 7 pm In
In areos where theTe are
the Marie Anloinel1e- room of the
n:Xe Presbyterians than' 'Ih'ere'
Dovenporl hotel
In Washington", Presidenl Frank
Guest speaker at Ihe banquet wiII
explained,
be Eldridge Pelerson, editor of Ihe
ynOts ago when Warren
nalional advertismg· pUblica lion,
C)n;e 1o Whllworlh, Ihe colleg~
Printers' Ink. Peterson directed the
\orlielh in si~e. In 1951 Ihe
organizaflon of Ihe original man,
fell in Ihe elevenlh place
power, pool program 01 City college
Iy.
"
.
. in New 'York.

Ran·ks
ege'Tenth
~

done

IS

0'-.

ary Club Sponsors Essay Contest,
8 $IO~,. $7$ to Winning Seni~rs
S

"

conlest spon80reC! by
Rotary club has been
to members of Ihe senior
Harold R?ymo nd \' ~~i~man of
club s Youth service comannounced . recently:

should acquire a thorough knowledge of the American way 01 life as
it is bound up in Ihe Bill 01 RIght6,"
Raymond said. "The forces opposing
thaI way of life are very active. An
essay conlest of this kind will throw
of Ihe contEist·
-~~What light on the opportunllies and libertie~ in Ihis country Ihol are worlh
. of Rights Me~s to Me."
lIghting for."
Pllze is $100, socond, $1j). En. Seniors inlerested in onlecing Ihls
rnusl bo in by April.IS.'
contest should contact Prof. A. O.
~itworth con't;st \Is th~ first' . Gray, Dr. Fenton Duvall, or Miss
<md' S
10
pol::ane, and plans
Mae Whillen.
conlesls will include olher
Abraham Lincoln Parker, Col.
In Ihe community, Raymond
George Clark, and Herbert Hamblen, prominent business and proIcel that as ~ pari of Ihe
lessional men in Spokane, .will serve
college experience, he
QS judgoll.
Por.ane

is'

During the pasl live years he has
been chairman of a committee
wh1ch helps the college seleel 'advertJsing sludenls best lilted for
available part-time jobs The students receive pay as welJ os credit.
WhJ!Vlorth's new plan has the
backing of Ihe AdvertiSIng and
Sales association 01 the Wesl and
Ihe Amencan Association 01 Adverlismg agencies.

"Canzon QuarH Toni" by GobrielL
will be lirst on'the program, It will
bo played anliphonolly by, Ihreo
brass choirs Following will be "So·
nola No -2" by Pezel, which will be
played by one large brass group.
The loiter piece belongs to a type
called "lower music".
•
The second pori 01 the program
will be devoled to Ihe Siring ensl3 mble, which wlil play "ConceTlo
Grosso" by LocaleJli and "EJegaic
Melodies" by Grieg.
Solo players lor Ihe Locatelli number WIll be Lorelta O'Bryant, VIolin;
KotheTlne Polson, Violin; Rulh van
Damme, viola; and Audrey Johnson,
cello
The "EJegale Melodies" by Grleg
conaisls of Iwo songs, "Heart
Wounds" and "The Lasl Spring".
The latter melody was Ihe life-long
favorile 01 Queen Wilhelmina, late
queen of Denmark. and was played
at her luneral
Sunzah Pang and Elaine Anderson will be the leatured artlsta In
"Concerto In E. 1101 Major K36S" by
Mozar!. The piece is lor orchestra
and duo pianos and w!ll climal' the
program.
Tidets \flay be oblained from
choir and orchestra members or al
the door (or 75 cents.

HQas to Present Plans
For ~UB Wednesday
Studeohi will receiVe Q preview o( the new plans lor financirig the Hordwic~ Student Union
building in chapel' Wednesday,
according to Howard Haas, fltUdent coordinating promoter.
. Basic 1I00r plans and archl t
lecturel layoul will be prellenl.
ed along with the financing
plans. A Ilcalo model 01 'Ihe
building will be used to point
olll laalurss 01 the structure. '
. Bill Tatum. Bill Sauve. and
Haas are in SeaUle loday meoting with tho board 01 trustees
aboul the unIon bullding plans.

Choir Adds· 8 More Concerts.
FOI~ ~oming To'ur A}lril. 5-22
Announcement was made this
week'ihat eight new concerl6 have
been added
the calendar lor lhe
A Cappella chOIr's coming spring
)our.
Helmuth Bekowles. manager, disclosed Ihal Ihe lour will starl Easler
Sunday evening'in Yabma and will
continue through Wednesday, April
22. The group will SlOg [n Washinglon, Oregon, and northern California
Accompanying Ihe group wiII be
Bekowies and Prol Wilbur L Anders, director 01 Ihe group. 'fho
choir wm travel In one bus and a
private car. Bakowjes will drive Ihe
car, and lh~ bus will be chartered
from the Auto Interurban Transit
company
Choir members will miss one and
a haJJ weoks of school Ihis year, but
Ihey' vill be eKpecled to make up
all Iheir work. according to Bekowies.

'0

Class Can't See
Point. of Lesson
Dr. Gustav Schlauch was oul·
Hmng the daily 10llson on the
blackboard In class recently.
Suddenly roalizing that what
he'd writlen could nol bo read
because he was slandlng dlraclIy in lront o( ii, he commented:
"Oh, r forgot; my wile i/l the
only person who can see
Ihrough me."

Scheduled conceris include Yakima, Aprll 5; Parkadale, Ore., April
6, Albany, Oro., April 7; Grant" Pmm,
Oro, April B; Berksley, Cal, April
10, Walnilt Creok, Cal., Apnl II; SOil
Maleo, CaL, April 12; San Jane, Col.,
April 12.
Tenlahve April 13; Red Blull, Cal:
April 14; Corvallis, Oro" AprJl 15,
Portland, Ore., April 16; Vancouver,
April 17; Aberdeen, April 18; Puyallup, April 19; 5ealllo, April 19; Konl,
April 20; Belhngham, April 21; and
Wenatchee, A~rJl 22,

1

Maxsoll Slates
Lo,ver Tllition
For Next Terlll
Tuilion for the coming sumlfler
SOSSlon has been lowered to $10 per
semesler hour for undergraduales
and $B lor graduates, Dr. Theron
Maxson, dlreclor o( the summer
school, has annollnced.
Summer school.will open June 15.
The 1ir:~1 of the Iwo sessions will
ex lend through July 24, during which
student. may earn up 10 seven lIemester hours credit ..
EnQ AU'luat ~I
~ The second sellllion will extend
from July 27 through Augusl 21 and
up 10 fiv6 semester units may' b~
earned.
"Sludrmls may earh hoth graduate and undergraduate crCldlta
ellher session," Maxson explained ..
Courses will bo 0110 red In Ihe
Holds of art, Bible' and Christian educalion, biology,. chemlslry, economics and bUBlness admlnlelralion, education, Englillh, library
science, malhematlcs, music, physIcal educaifon, philosophy, phy~!cl!,'
psychology, sociology, and ,.1Ipeeqh,
CHeN Vorledo CaUl'll" .
"Broad o/ferin.gs are "eing made
lor those lIeeklng leaching cradan.
liolll on tho elementary and secondary Jevels and for Ihoso r~lurnlnq
10 coll,ge 'fo meel 'further oertfflca~
lioh r6qUlrements or prlnclpal'Ii, ad~
minlslratlv(l crlldonllaIR," Maxson
, exp(alned,
Tho leaoher Irqlntng. pragra!Tr.lnelUdes 6pecfal!~od work In 8chool- '
room mualo, child psychology, Illeraiura, currIcular rnoferEors and m9~
thed!!, reading, hoalfh edllcalion,
and auello-vlsual work on' Ihe 1310menlary
and 8filconckny 10vllIs,
,
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King Maurice Legore and' hi!!
chosen quoen, Borbara Dahlborg,
waro crownod at tho Ii TIl I annlJal "
Mardi Gras gIven by ToV(n .;Iub Icml
Salurda'y night.
Logaro ia ct 1I0phomoro from Stocklon, Cal. 110 IB malorlhg III bIology
and minoring in chemIstry. Homo
oconomi<.:u Is .he: malor 0/ Mifla DQhlborg, a Junior from rrosno, Cal.
Ovor 300 peop/a ot/onded 'he carnival hold In Gravo'l QymnctlliuI;I.
DOrlpltories and Town dub clllared
coHeclively abOIl! $100, acr:ordlng 10
Tom fowlol, prosidonl 01 Town dub
CCJ1llPUS und fO'lln nlurion'B combln- '
ad 10 givo a talenl show.
"1'ho cmnlvQI Iloomorl to hI) a
success and \'/0 hopo to mak!! It
on annual alfolr," Jim MIllard, chalr-'
mon 01 Iho ovon!, .mid.

nallonal pollee many tlmell a8Blei In
.tho persocullon corrilld on by the
Calholics,
"The only reason Iho American
mlsslonarloll oro allowed to stay In
Ihe country ill becauso of puhllc
opInion," La~oar poinlod oul. "The
govornmenl Is loarful 01 what Ihe
rool o( Iho world would Ihlnk JI they
excluded Protestants Irom theIr
boundodo8."
LeQU Death . .hind
1'he missionary related In8tances
01 groups 01 perlJecutor" allacklng
Proteslants, burning thtllr hornell,
and many IImls leaving death behind.
Before relumlng 10 the slales, Ihe
ahorl, lanned mlllionary wall e)(o-
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Fun-Seekers EIQct,
tCgUI'C 'Sovereign'

Works .for Ch,rist,
Not Satan, in Collt~nbia lIotbed

i

,
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In

M~ssiottar.r

by George AUee
He'a Irom one 01 the holieDt spoln
in tho world, but he could hordly
bo callG.:l a worker 01 Ihe DoVlI. '
The Rev. Robert Lazear, chapel
speaker thiD weok, lolt Bogota. Colombia, last Augullt after Berving lor
nine years 09 a missionary In a
counlry thaI hall made world head/Jnes by it6 rellglou8 upheavel.
Per. . c:uted by CatboliClJ
"During Ihe lasl live years Iho
Protestant
church has paRsed
through a great persecution by the>
Catholic church 01 Colombia," Lazear explained.
"The Catholic
church Ihero i8 very, vory dlllereni
Ihon it Is in Ihe US; II \s the etate
church."
Because of Ihlll rolalfonshlp, the
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~Knockers' Need

Positive View

There seems to be a human trait which few individuals escape and which even fewer try to remedy. In almost every phase of life can be found those
who are referred to as "knockers".
'
Politicians, businessmen. educators, housewives,
laborers-all contain persons within their ranks who
are guilty.
And on every Campus there are "knockers";
yet have these individuals ever been known to
accomplish anything worthwhile? Even the educated fault-finder is worthless as such.
Granted. there are plenty of things on campus
worthy of criticism, but "knockers" don't do one iota
of good. Everyone realizes that one having the
feeblest mentality can detect flaws in the characters
of the greatest men.
It is human nature to criticize, but that doesn't
excuse the fault-finder. Those who offer creative,
constructive criticism and then do something about it
are a far cry from the "knocket:".
, Adlai Stevenson seems to have caught sight
of the right idea and expressed it recently in a
speech given at the Democrats' Jefferson-Jackson
day dinner.
.
"We ::;hali fight the Republicans to the end when
we think they are wrong," he said. "But our guiding
light must be something different. It must be to keep
on working persistently and constructively for the
good of the country."
Never be content merely to oppose, but always
propose something better.
C

Taking a look at the record of Art Smith,'newly
appointed basketball coach, brings to light the fact_
that Whitworth next year will boast one of the bes~
liked coaching staffs in the history of the college.
Smith, along with the other coaches for next s~a-·
son, is extremely well thought' 9f within coachin9
circles. He will come to Spokane with a long list of
highly klvorable recC?mmendations.
This is a man who seems to realize the properapplication of an athletic' ·program ih a small college.
His church background and the fact that he was
graduated from a PresByterian coll~e, n? dou~t g.ive
him an understan<;iing of th~ denommatIonal mstitution and, the ROrt it has to play'in the athletic and educatIonal worlds.
Here is hoping that Smith ·will not fall victim to
the high pressure athletic bug, but will continue to
build a career as a respected coach and a good student of sports.
/
Weleo-me,' Coach Smith, welcome 1
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WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by DAVE

STBA~
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A ir Field F;xelnplifies US 1 ax Waste
',.
1
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TAX BITE - With every United States taxpayer az;king himself where
his lax dollar-goes, comes a story out 01 Frankfurt. Germany, about the
disappearance of a 20 million dollar airfield mto Ihe mud. Air lorce offtcials
said It would require another 20 million 10 rebuild Ihe neld The air force
was busy this week transferring the let planes stationed there to other
bases m Germany.
American o!licials say Ihat the French contractor who bUIlt the field
used cement mixed with rocks as big as baseballs. and that they can be
kicked out with the fool. The 8,000-fool mrstrip sagged, waved and finally
disintegrated enlirely, leavmg vehicles stuck up 10 the axles in mud. The
held, in addition to being poorly constructed, was built on top 01 a quagmire.

1

.;

FlGHT PREDICTED - The Wall Sireet Journal last week reported Ihal a
special sludy had been made on Eisenhower's lrode pohcy and Ihat it
would lead 10 a'row with Ihe eighty-third congress when Ike makes known
his policy at a meeting in the near fulure
The reason for the row-it IS understood thai Ihe reporl to congress
will Insist on some tanH reductions and thai Ihe US must buy more goods
!rom its allies. The ,:onservalive congress, generously spnnkled with pro·
tectionists, may balk at any move to step up the 1I0w of goods to this
counlry.

M.zaIoer
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. "I think Ihey do a right good
the rather colloqulOl
of Howard Haas. jUnior lr"o'm,um"Ii"
view.
IS

Vaughn Wants Hambu rgeTs
Bob Vaughn, also a junior
Berkeley, Cal, wants Q revi' I
Ihe advertisements that gIVe Ya

fr~~1 hh?mburgers every week
.
t Ink the features have

ed, but we need more joke ..
Ann. Parsell, sophomore Iro~
kane.
Pat Faubion, junior, also Irom
~ane, thinks Ihere is too much
mg on campus
"If you have a comDlaint
a letler to the editor,'· 'advls~.

Summer Storm
I seeGray spume from sail sea
Flung '}t the clouds,
Tearing holes in the sky;
Troubled surf quarrehng
With' the loll cliffs.
From green-wet graves and
Warm as a sudden breeze
On a sultry summer eve.
Love brushed by.
I

~ee-

PIty blown upon
A lender memory
That shngs like sal! spray
Splashed upon my tom souL
Brutal wmds lash 1m.
Beach, sucking sea grass
From green-wet graves and.
Pushing it rythmically onward
Till it scrapes the foamy sand.

-New Cage Coach Brin.gs High Record .

,I
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No paper is perlect Real .
the editors 01 the Wh'1
IZlng
I worthia
conduded a poll 0 .1 compus Q
10 bnd oul what can b
improve Ihe paper.
e done
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Senior Plans' Mef!,ical Car,!er

The mght Ihat Dewey Matthews
and Elsie Rubin were engaged, and
Il\lstered Dewey backed his car into
a tree, seems to top his hst 01 embariassing moments
Dewey, a serious pre-med student,
is 6-leet 2-inches loll, sturdily built,
and has brown. wavy hair and blue
eyes. He is rather quiet and very.
modest
Minoring ill PE
Minoring in physical educalion,.
Dewey likes tumbling, basketball,
and especially hunting.
Allhough he spends much of his
time studying medicine, Dewey admits that he skis "olf and on", whatever Ihat means.
Origmally from Minnesota, where
he wenl to the universlty at Duluth,
for his freshman year, Dewey has
atlended Whitworth 'for three years'.
Active Young LiJer
At Whitworth- his mam interest
has been "{oung Lile, and he is also
a m~mber of Pre-med club. Last
year he was voted king 01 the Snow·
frolic
"Ringing Ihe doorbell at McMillan
hall and never gelling it answered
is my only pet peeve", says handsome Dewey.
In one 01 his more serious moods,

Lazear Works
(Continued from Page One)
cutive secretary 01 the Presbyterian
church in Colombia. He hod 44
American missionaries under hiS
direction and 25 native postors.
:'Besldes Ihe executive work,
which took me all over the counlry,
I laught Bible in the Presbyterian
high school al B~ola," he said.
The tropical climale 01 Colombia
is, quite a lor cry Irom the open
plains near Cheyenne, Wyo., where
Lazear grew up He was raised on
the Wyoming Herelord ranch which
is Ihe largest regislered her~ford
ranch 10 the world.
"I still have a slrong love for the
ranch, w~ich my lather manages,"
Lazear smiled ."1 learned to ride
there when I was a little past 5
years old and broke my first horse
by the time I was twelve."
The missionary and his family
me making Iheir headqumlers 0\
the ranch while in the stales on
their year's furlough Mrs. Lazear
and Ihe three children remain th'ere
while Lazem travels over the nalion on speaking lours,
It may be a hot spot, bUI one
Ihing is sure, Colombia is the Rev.
Bob Lazear's spot 10 serve .

Mary Likes Pictures
"Let's have more pic lures; I
read very well," admits
Brown, . sophomore.
There is a lack of personal
ter!!st news in the paper.
10 Tom Fowler, presidenl of To
club.
"Put in more humor," is the
of George Wheeler, junior from
nut Creek, Cal.
Pat Evans, sophomore from
neapolis, Minn., says she
has a pleasant attitude oller
iraq the :paper.
J~

"Loves" Funrues

"However, I Wish you would

::~:. pict~res of engaged girls,"

one might hnd Dewey listening.to ' Johnny Love, junior from
classicai mu~ic or reading the poe-. wants a sectIOn 01 lunnies.
try 01 Byron and Kipling
Stubelina, well-known
Tenderloin steak topped -with
canine, wants a Red Heart
mushrooms and tea- constitutes .his
tisement
favorite meal. One will find Dewey
Thes~' are just Q lew view5
exclai~ing "goodness I" whenever YOJ,l have one, dim or bright,
he is disgusted or excite4.'
the editors a line
Dewey wants to practice medicine'
in the Norlhwest, but .has not yet
made any definite future plans._·

Dear Editor,

.

'.

Bread. of Lile.·'
"For your father knoweth what
thinqs ye hcrve Dead of. bafoR
ye ad: Him. Alter thia DIGIUler,
therefore pray ye: OUI" Father;
wlUcb art iD HeaveD • • ...
-MatUlew 6:8

..

This leiter expresses my
thank's to the many fOJthlul
sludents who have worked so
genHy on thiS year's soclOI
to date. The success 01 the
: depends on student parlicipation.
but weeks 01 planmng and pknn
hard work are necessary to prepare
an activity for participation
My special thanks go to those
have worked behind the
setting up the stage, quietly
faithfully
Each job is importanl,
whether it be large or smolL
"He thai is failhiul In that
is leasl is Imthful also in much ..."
Luke 16:10.
In HIm,
Bert Lee

by Larry

STRICKLY CORN

I

/

.
"Mcml After IS yean of coaching, [ tiDaDy fOUDd a
a ~one d.fe~&e." ,

l"r"~.
10 bre Clk ....
W[JY
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Tatum Reveals Datcs
For Starting Pctitions
Petitions lor student body officers and May queen may be
taken oul starting Friday, March
6, and must be returned by Fnday, tv!arch 2 0 . '
.
Campaigmng will starl the
day the petitions are due and
continue unltl the elections take
place MarcIJ 31 and April I, according to Bill Tatum, student
body president
"The dates had to be moved
up from wh~t they were originally announced as in the Whitworthian two w«;Ieks ago because the campaigning would
be broken by spnng vacation,"
Tatum explained,.

i Gras Royalty

Bishop to Give
Piano Recital
care shDwn above after

were crowned last Saturd~ eYlJDiDg in Graves gymnalliunt lGnq
Leqare was elected by popular yote and he picked Barbara
to be his queen. Over, 300 people aUeued the lirat annual
dub Mardi Gr<1s. (Se~ cOmplete story on page one).

us Chest Will Co]nhine
tabla Donations for Year
will combine its benegiving thiS year into one
Cbest dnve to be conducted
7'It
'ire purpose of the Chest anve IS
ctobme the vanous small drives
. usually burden us throughout
year mto one big, successful
.. Ken Putt, chairman of the

carefully chosen ageni::~s
will represent the three"
of hfe-mental, spintual, ?n~"
World Siudeni Service' lund
the mental, the OrumCrusade the spiritual,
the March 01 Dllnes the, physi-

class has accepted the job 01 sponsOring the campaign and has decided to recruit colleclors and sohcltors
from 'both the lacully and the student body
"For those who don't have the
money at the time, but will have it
later, pledges can be made," Put!
slress~d,

. It IS hoped that lapel pins can be
given to those who contnbute,

lack Bishop will be presented
by Mrs Anna Jane Carrel In a piano
recital to' be held in the Fme Arts
auditorium on Tuesday, March 3, at
7:30 p,m
Bishop is a junior from Sprague,
who is majoring In education with
his areas 01 concentration In mUSIC,
Included in his program will be
"Aria", "Prelude in G Mmor", and
"Minuet". by I, S, Bach, Selections
lor hIS second group are "Nocturne
in E Minor, Opus 73, No. I", by Chopin, and "Scherzo m E /lat Minor,
Opus 4," by Johannes Brahms
The third porlton 01 his program
will be given to "Polichinelle, Opus
3, No.4," by'Rachmaninoff, "La Vallei des Cloches," by Ravel, and
"Kaleidoscope", by Eugene Gossens.
Fmally, BIshop ,.... m play the first
movement 01 the "Concerto No.3 in
C Minor, Opus 37," by Beelhoven.

Munn Requests Seniors to Investigate
Harvard Business School

:trellowship

SeniOr' students are urged to in- students, whether they liave been
vestigate the Donald KIrk David majors in the humanities, the social
fellowship for' the Harvard business sciences, Ihe nalural sciences, agri';chool. which will be awarded thiS culture, engineering, business, joureach student would give $1,
year to a graduate 01 Whitworth or nalism ,or other subjects
would surpass the comfIve fellowships will be granted
the College ~f Idaho, according to
gJvings of the students of any
to students in colleges and univerDean Merton Munn.
'
year," Putt said
. \ Mr arid Mrs. G, F Jewett of Spo- sities of the ·Northwest.
added that the s~phomore
The fellowships' are named for
leane have donated from ,$2,000 lor
a single man to $3,000 for a married Dean Donald Kirk David, a native
. man ,to assist him in obtaIning a, 01 Idaho, who was graduated Irom
master of business degree at Har- the Harvard business school, taught
vard The direc! amount Will be on its facully, then had a brilliant
determined according to the indiVId- career in business He returned In
~~eron Maxson will lea"e by
1942 to Harvard as Dean 01 the busiual· hnancla[ need 01 the student
luesday morning, March 3, to
Applicants WIll ,be Iim;ted to ness schooL
a meeling 01 the college diMunn and Dr. Thomas Bibb are
graduates and graduating senior~
of Ihe National Education aswho' have been accepted for admis- on the selection commillee lor Whitto be held in Chicago, IlL,
sion af the business school The worth. Students interested should
5-7
'
fellowsh!ps are open to all male contae! either of them.
who IS head of the eduhas represented Drama. Students to Give
administration. ~t the'
U
B REI T ' S
during six previous .' Program for Gleaners
Several drama students Irom WhitMrlfesentni ives Irom all acworth WIll present a program for
and uni versities in
the Gleaners class of Knox PresbySlates me mVlt~d 10 par_ FA 5841
822 W. GARLAND
tenan church Ihls evening at 7:30.
InCluded lIT the program will be
WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
to be taken up af the
a reading of a one-act play. InrEWELER
problems olstudydividual readings and monologues
of college curriculum ~nd
-No Charge for Creditwill afso be gIven,
Maxson said
Students taking part are Weldon
A.k Your School~Clte. Ferry, Terry ScharH, Pat Evans,
They're Our Cu.tomenl
to Ru~~ at Party
Marilyn Ashburn, Bert Lee. Bob
'Leep,
and
Carole
Ann
Seeley.
'
tiled for Circle K
,---------------~~---~

to Attend

fab in Chicago

M'
CREDIT JEWELRY

will be the standard ;elor Cirde K me~' at their'
party to be held Friday
Sh' .according to Jim Fraser:
c, OlTman
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Korean Describes Living
In War-Devastated Korea
by Joanne NO.DQ
KIm Hae Soon from Pusan, Korea,
knows what war is.
Originally from Seoul, Kim lived
with her mother. two brothers, a
sfute,in.law, a niece, and a nephew,
When the war broke out in 1950,
Kim and her brolher fled the city
to escape destruction lrom communistic Korean lorces.
teft Belonging. Behind
"You can understand what a miserable situalion it was to be able
to carry only a small sui\(;ase of
belongmgs with you out of everything you own," Kim said
During their harrowing escape,
the bridge over lhe' Yalu rjver had
beltn bombed out, so Kim, her brother, and many other refuge,s were
forced to navigate the river in small
boats, some of which had sprung
bad leaks.
StCA" ill Pu.D
Later, safe from the destruction 01
war, the courageous pair lived In
Pusan until the United Nations forces recaptured Seoul Her brother
than traveled back to North Korea
to bring the rest 01 the family and
their possessions to Pusan.
Her late· father, a musician, even
hired a truck to bring his precious
piano WIth ,him when he came.
"Although the gQvernment of
South Korea is a democracy, there
were many communists there, too,
and I never knew just who they
were:' Kim commented.
Short of stature but lacking no

Dr~ft

Board Sc'ts
Tests for April 23
All eligible students who intend
to take the college quqliflcation test
lor 1953 are urged to Iile for applIcations at once for the April 23 test,
according to thl) Selective Service
national headquarters.
Applications must be postmarked

courage, lillie Kim has dark hair
and blue eyes and a colorful personalily.
Kim attended a Christian gIrls'
high school and was enrolled In
college when the war began Sha
obtained a two-year scholarship to
Whitworth through Ihe University
Presbyterian church 01 Seatlle whloh
is enabhng her to conlfnue har
education In the states.
"President Frank F. Warren 9ra-.
ciously arranged lor me to stay In
Spokane with Mr. and Mrs. rohn T.
Smethers:,'-Kim added. Mrs Smethers is a nursing student at Whitworth."
Speab Engl!ab WeU
Kim; who studied the English
language in Korea lor six years,
speales lIuenlly lor a newcomer to
the United States
While she enJoys classical musIc
and. plays the piano. BhB Is also
interested In sporls.
"Over in Korea we play Ihe same
sPorts and games as you do here:'
Kiln explained. "I like Ice skating
and volleyball bes\' though."
Kim is majoring in Chrlsllan education and minoring in music •
Alter finisillng college, Kim plan!!
to return 10 KOlOa to help needy
war-torn people through her missionary and social worle.
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"All join hands and Circle leU"
will be the call at the alumni's
"Western parly" to be held iii
Graves gymnasium Friday, March
20 ..
Levis and coltons will carry C?ut
Ihe weslern theme at Ihe anntlal
an-scho~1 evenl this year, according
to John Rodkey, president of the
Alumni aSBociation.
.
An active program, complete with
lolk games, IS planned for the oven- '
lng, and refreshmentll will bl) s~rved ..
"Tho~e of you who remember past
alumni parlie~ won't want to milia

no later than midnight Monday,
March 9, 1953, in order to meet the
Thursday, April 23, deadline, Applications and In'lormation may be
obtained at the local Spokane the delfcJ~us cak,es the women balte"
board Early liling will be greatly. for th~s ~unctlon: BlII Sauvli, alumni
to the student's advantage.
'; allsoclahon secretary, predlcfs,
Final results of the lesl will be.
reported to th~ locql student's Selec- ' Oooooooooooooooooo~" C COOIlO
tive Service board for use in conTown bnd Country W~ar
side ring his deferment as a student,
according to .Ihe Educational Testing,
Co-ordinaled
service, which prepares and adSpqrls .Wear
ministers Ihe college qualification
test.
J\ccessories

'1

Subscribe
to the
WHITWORTHIAN

W. 715 Riverside RI,6804
2d Floor Kuhn Bldg.
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Reg. Gas .28 4/10
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A lUlnni Announce
All-College Social
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There may be gas just as good as ours,

So]

~
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and entertainment
eVe'
mng
Ih eme D will carry out the
on Crail IS in charge
entertainment. Sig' Hanson,
. Will be host

r

·!

Ethyl Gas .30 4/10

Snow or hail-Zero or forty belowWe Will Be OPEN THIS WINTER

MCHIe .... "tlooll Yery dark.
11ft ... Nort.w.at was c •• rt.d
by nplo~.rI
.ad_ _ _ _•
The Lewiston·Clorhton area has developed, tapidly
the yeor Lewis and CI.... 'lplor~ this
region. The WQshington Water Power Co. IS proud, to
hove helf*:l in thls developrnent by bringing better
living with .'ectricity to ttl. ".opl. of ftle fomous
"Bnnano Belt."
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Rule Penalizes'
}'or Playing 28
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Bues· End Year
In Series Split
With Old Rival

Invesligation of the recent ruling which ou
from the- National Association of Intercollegiate I
men! has proved that the Pirates were not gYj)eC
JIm Lounsberry, athletic director, sat in on thE
athletic directors and faculty representatives of

Winding up the current cage seQson m a blaze 01 excitement. the
WhItworth Pirates split a two-game
series with their arch rivals, the
Eastern Washington Savages thIs
week
Before a huge crowd at Eastern's
spacious fieldhouse, Whitworth stunned the league _leaders lasl Monday
61-57,
Use Different' Zooe
The Pirates used a 1-3-1 defeme
and a unique "T" 10rmqtlOn offense
which saw four Whitworth players
placed across the key with Captain
Jim Doherty feedmg them_ Whitworth led until the closing minutes
when Eastern tied the score and
went ahead.
The Bucs fought back and Ray
Beach knolled the game at 52 alL
At this poinl Jim Doherty broke
loose for two qui.ck buckets to put
Whitworlh ahead to slay, Big Phil
Jordan led his mates with 24 poi~ts
Wednesday night saw the Pira';s
finish' their season 01 Graves
gymnasium with another Packed
house, this- time bowing 10 the S~
ages, 75-61.

league this w_eek, where Whitworth
was depnved 01 any tournament bid
by 'a vote
7-5, [or }?laying too
mahy games

or

Pirate FGIl,B Puul.d
Pirate fans may ~till _be puzzled
over Ihe se~iningly cUI-and-dried
deciSion which ousled the' Bucs from
any crack at the NAJA tournament
next week.
Although the hna! loss to Eastern
dashed any Whitworth hoPI'S 01
landing in Ihe top three of the Evergran conference, Ihe recent- ruling

Warren Picks
- (CoaHDued, ham PcaP 0-)
at Constantine an\i Lake Orion, as
well as assistant foOtboll· CQQch at
Boise, ,
. ,

coach ill Mown at left vie..,iDg plaaa 10&' De~ yaar's athletic: prOgnun with Presiderd Frank F.
WarreJI. .eatecL Gild Jim ~w:aberry. athletic director. behind. SrPith
will stan lICOuting for Whitworth players thla spring. He -will officially
start work :aezt AupR.

- Eaatem St.als SIrate9Y
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Red Reese fought lire wit.h fire and
use9 the' same zone 'which Whitworth had employed in the opening
game. The strategy paid off, and
Eastern held a substantial lead
throughout the contest
Jim Doherty meshed 19 points to
finish hi~ season scoring with 627
talhes
Roy Beoch hit from all
angles to foJlqw with 16 markers:
Dick Edwards and Blil Grahlman
both-'got 17 for J;:astem,
The finol loss to Eastern lell Ihe
Plrotes with a seaSOI1 record of 16
wins and 13 losses counting Ihe uri"
scheduled St Martins contes!. Whitworth had' an Evergreen record of
7-5 They lJ.ave a chance to tie for
thJTd if YaC'lfic Lulheran loses to
Central, Washington
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Hintz Leads Nation at F,oul Shot Line"
While Serving as Pirate /!laymaker
One 01 lhe saddest thIDgs about
PIe new lrend in sportswriting to
play up the "pomt pushers" is the
foci thai people lend to overlook the
need and value of a good ploymaker-like 'Whitworth's Wayne
Hintz.
-Hintz. currently the leadmg freethrow arUst i~ Ihe nation, was first
recognized as the much needed iloor
general during the California tour
·Since then Wayne' has contiriued
tei prove his worth by ~elling up
plays ond feeding his team males

,
~

DaYe Strawn

Gone are. the days of the typical
college athlete, the one who goes to
bed and gels up with the chickens,
Ihe one -who trains diligently,
gels hours 01 sleep, and never
worries about a thing except h15
field goal average or ballmg slance
More and more college athletes
are ge'lImg mOTTied and setlling
down at an early age.
Lookmg back on the recently
finished cage season. fans may
wonder why certam' f';voriles fell
below par, at limes
Hintz: Walla! Floor
In the case of Wayne Hintz becoming all run down, fans should
have compassion, for the poor guy
may have been up walking lhe
floor With the Ii tile on e .
Fans shouldn't recall with anger
the times Ihat Len Long slapped an
opposmg wrist to give the ,enemy a .
[ree throw. He'probably envisioned
the opponents .arm as Ihat of the_
rent collector's reaching - greedily
lor his dues,'
Whi! [ollowers shouldn't hold it

,.. ..

PRINTERS

OF THE

against Coptain hm Doherty for
scoring only 15 or 16 on an "off"
night.
"Bones" wa~ probobly
worrying oDout the grocery bill
Doherty All-American
He couldn't have been 100 worried
though . . Jim Doherty- was given
honorable. mention in Look maga-'
zine's All-American selections this
week
So don't boo your lavonte marTled
boll player.
He's probably gal
enough troubles as it is,

A juplOr, Wayne comes from Portland Slate college where he mel
and married his wtle Jan~t
The
Hintz family: Wayne, Ja~et: and
daughter Sandra, currently make
their horne on "Ball and Chain"
lane.
Wayne was an all-around athlete
at Glover Park high school In Tacoma He has- also starred for Uncle
Sam with a four-year hitch in Ihe
marines.
, Majonng in education, Wayne
-plan's 10 finish his schooh~g at Whit__ - worth next year. His minors are
physical education and, recreation .
One who tokes his studies as seriously as athletics, Wayne may give
up his firyal year 01 eligibilily so he
con graduate nexl spring Fans- are
hoping he will be able to work
basketball mto his schedule.

His Boise. hoop teams look ,conference championships in '(7-'48 and
'48-'49 His freshman f~' 'at .the
University of Idaho :..... on -20 out of
21 games in the '50-'51 seascin
AI!IlQ college, Presbyterian school
located in' Michigan, is his alma
mater, where -he was d three-year
-hittennan ' in. -football, basketball,
and Irack. ~fttii'. graduatio.1l . from
-Ihat college 'Fie remained on - Ol:!
freshman . foolball and basketball
coach and head of the ~arsity track
program.
In 1950 he e~ned his master's degree from Ihe Uriiversity of Idaho: .
Smilh has relained his '~elation
ship with the Pr~sbYleriaii' .denomination by being active in tli~ Firs!
Presbyterian 'church at Mosqow,
Idqho.
During the war _he s'erved
the
infantry and air force arid was mustered out with the ra~k of captain
In 1951 he was recalled '10 dciive
duty with the air force;'
'-
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CLEANIN<;; _
that is
IDGHT

The Syveetest Spot

in Town'
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Have it done

Whitworth I
This seemed iiI
excuse because f
ihe top 3 EVergre,
best independent
to the ployoffs J
ruling, Whitworth:
"We were penat
calily of playing 2
two more than I
i.o~nsberry explall
Whitll Gel
V/hltworth had
sian 10 play 27 9(
season because s
ready been drawn
an extra game wa:
where, and that ~
This 'ought to Pl
parted and newly
01 the WhihlOrth C
you can s~p on so
toes all the tim e a
pIe's toes some of t
er or Jaler, someb.
hurt..
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Wonderful
SOFT
NYL'
ARGYLE
$1,39

These are fine
spun nylon so
, favorite argyl
":"onderlully S(
fortable, they
-, the average
ti'mes over E
and fast-dryin,
shape-retain
hugging elm
blue, maroon,
and tan wJth
diamond pattE
SIzes lD

by

WESTLAND'S
PASTRY PANTRY

seemed to have Q
it.
The first word In
that PaciiJc Lulh
Sound were chose
su penor season re

SPOKAriITE

903 W. Garland
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-. call for Coke .

t Wholesale
Retm"
lw.
402 SPRAGUE
MA. 2321
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Parties click when the
mood is right. With
enough Coke' on hand
you can set the scene
for a gay session ••• '
(lIlylime.
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'Elders Rule
To Create
New Office

Vote Okays
Proposition
On B011dil1g

Appointments made by the bobrd
01 trustees at a meeting in Seattle
Jast Saturday included naming 01
Dr. Theron Maxson to the new oHlce
oj vice president of the college and
J Paul Snyder and Dayne Nix to
take over the work of ). L Oakes,
bUsmess manager, who will retire
this month.
The new o/flce 01 vice presidenl
was created upon recommendation
01 Presidenl Frank F. Warren, who
is planning /ield work necessitating
his absence Irom campus over long
periods 01 lime.
De(lJl Sinc", J945
Maxson, who has been dean 01
men since 1946, will no longer have
that responsibility alter the present
term. He will continue 10 serve as
head 01 the education and psychology deparlments, positions he
has held since J948.
Under Ihe new ~rrangemenl, Snyder will become business manager
. 01' Ihe college. His present duties
as coordinator 01 building construction and dIrector 01 public relations
will continue and he will also admmister the budget as well as direct
maintenance of the college's physi'col plant
Served in China
Snyder, who has been at Whitworth since August, 1951. is a lormer' missionary educat;'r in China,
where he served 03 business manager 'and administrator of the largest Presbyterian hospital in China
Nix, as office manager .will be in
charge ~f booHe!!!ping, student accounts, payroll, veterans' accounts,.
and the general work of the ollice.
He will assisl Snyder in the material
port of the college program.
Nix is a graduate of Kinman Business university and lias bee-n with
the accounting department since
1947.

Whitworth •students accepted the
proposed bondmg issue as a method
.of hnancing the construction 01 the
new HardWIck Union bUilding in a
majonly vote tal::en yesterday, Howard Haas, HUB committee chairman, has announced
Unanimous approval oj Ihe board
01 trustees was secured at a meeting in Seattle last Saturday, when
William Sauve, Bill Tatum, and
Haas, all 01 Ihe executive commiUee,
brought the proposal before WhItworth's ruling elders,
Architects E.timate eo.t
Funk, Molander, and Johnson,
architects, estimate the cost 01 the
completed, buildl~g to be $142,566.
Costs may vary from $5,000 10 $7,000,
however, depending upon bids,
Haas said.
The building site has been set at
the south...,est corner 01 a "Tnad"
composed 01 McEachran hall, Warren hall, and the HUB. Completed
buildings in Ihe "Triad" will cost
abou t a million dollars,
CeDte,. Student Actiriti ••
A center of student aclivilies, the
HUB will have a snack bar and dining area, banquet and rumpus room,
and a SpaCI~US lounge with lloor
to· ceiJ:ng windows
Publications laciJities, post office,
book store, student body olhces, and
a sign shop. will also be located
in the HUB.
Locker spoce will also be provided Jor lawn studenls. Special features WIll include a barber shop
for men and a hair drYing room lor
women
Delligned for BowUD9
The HUB has been speCially designed to have a bowltog alley in
the basement should any extensions
be made in ·the futllre, Haas explained.
"The bUllding wiIl provide a campus 'home for town students, centralize socml faCilities on campus. and
proVide a place for students and
faculty to meet 10 enterlain guests,"
Haas concluded.
.

Drive Draws
150 Students
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GiVing blood seemingly malees
on~ hungry, for Whitworthians devoured 39 dozen doughnuts alter danoting ISO pints 01 blood last week
About 200 students - and' faculty
members offered their blood at Tif-fany chapel, but SO were rejected
for various health reasons, Mike
Anderson, chairman o! the dnve,
announced.
EIght of those actually gIving
blood did sO at the blood bank on
Tuesday because .they were unable
10 give las! week
Blood given by th~se students
went lor defense purposes, Red
Cross ofhcial~ revealed
"Anyone who was unable to give
this !ime," ofhcials stated, "should
Iry again soon:'
Besides the great number o[
doughnuts consumed, the Red Cross
canteen led the donors lruit JUIce,
colfee, a'ld cookies.
"The freshman class wishes to
thank the entire sludent body lor
the cooperation that helped 10 make
tl:l1\ hlci'od drive a success," Anderson commented.
Workmg on the committee for the
. dnve were Billy Jean Schumacher,
Marli Engle, and Cecile Lewis

.Holding New Offices

after acti_ taken at th. bO<Ud of trust •••' meeting in SecliU.
leat wee}t cue, left to right. J, Paul Snych.r, buaine.. manager. Dr. Theron B. Mczuon. rice president of the
colleqlt; and Dayne Nix, office m.aJlGger. ney me shown going o.,er plana of their new administrati.,. reepoMlb:iliti...

New School to- Feature
Ori·t~e-JQb Experieqce
On-the-Job experience in advertising agenCies, newspoper olhces,
radio Imd teleVISion, and departmont slore advertising departments
will be a sigmficant part 01 the new
adverhsmg curnculum' to be ollered
- beginning next loll, Prol A D. Gray,
journalism 'department head, has
disclosed.
Jumor and senior advertisiQg studenls may gam tip to 20 hours'
credit over a penod o! three semesters ,in practical experience, Gray explained. They will receIve pay
lrom the busmess concerns lor whIch
they work as well as acad"mic credit. "On-the-Job-Irammg is considered
01 prime importance to local adverIIsing leaders," he said_ "Belore
this arrangement they have nol
been satished with the' length o!
lime it has taken for new people to
adjust to the held."
.
Other courses which will be olfer-

Dowers Opens Office
For Petitioners Today
Pehtions lor student body
.officers for next year may be
obtamed from Jack Dowers,
eleclion board member, m the
student body office startmg today.
Petifions must be hIed by Friday, March 20, Campaigning
WIll start that same pay, The
elechon will take place on
March 31 and April I The new
ollicers are to be installed Monday, May 4

Whitworth Will Sponsor Choir School
June 15·25 Under Directi~n of Martin
Whitworth will sponsor a pew
program of sacred music m the form
of a summer chOIr school to be held
on campus June IS-25, Prol Leonard'
Martin, who will head the school,
has announced.
The school IS vp;:m to choir directors, organists, Sunday school leaders, ministers, leachers, Chrl~tian
education direclors, young people,
and members 01 choirs. .
"The purpose of the school is to
help onswer the Increased demands
music is making in the tolal program," Martin explained. "Course~
to be ol/ered wtll Include studies in
conducting, church worship and
music, vocal methods, sectional

groups, choir, junior chaIT, ond 'vesper ser:nces,'-'
ASSIsting Martin will be Mrs. Lucile Martin, Miss Betty Ann Douglass, Dr. Arthur M. Fraser, and Prol.
Wilbur And'ers.
'\
Pnvale sludy in voice and organ
will be of/ered, and the entire facult)l. will be av~ilable [or private lessons throughout the session.
Tuition and Iree registration for
the JO-day session is $20, which includes music lor the choral class.
FlegistraHon lee Is payable in advance before June I to Martin. Roorit
and board in college lacilllies will
be $35 lor the term.

ed m the aqvertising sequence ore
prinCiples of advertising, advertising layout, advertising copy writing,
space and time hlling, advanced
advertising, and a semester in ~emi
nar.
Advertisl~g majors may minor in
commerCial art or economics
Additional laculty members will'
be required to teach the new curricula in the school of advertising
and Journalism, accordmg to Gray.
. Included 'will be special parHime
instruchon by local adverhsmg men

Putt PostpOI.les Start
Of College Chest Drive
WhItworth's Campus Chest
drive has been postponed until
the week 01 Apnl 20-24
Ken Putt, chOlrman 01 the_
drive, explained the postponement has, been made to better
acquaint students with the purposes of the dnve,
Funds from the drive will be
sent to the World Sludent Servi~e fund.' Onenfal Gospel crusade, and the March of Dimes.
"Students' who haven't the
money at the hme of collection
but Will have it later can sign
pledges," Putt said,

Waltz Schedules Spring Tour
For ~St. Claudia' Performers
"St Claudia", three-act religious
play bemg produced by the drama
department,
be la~en on tour
this spring, accordmg 10 ProL Loyd
Waliz, director.
"Adminlstrailon members st~ongly
approve and advise a spring tour,"
Wallz commented
"Lellers have
been received askmg for the produchon at several churches.':
Present plans call for per/ormances in Renton, SeaHle, WEmalchee, and Yakima Apnl 17-22 AbOl,lt
[our churches in Seattle will see the
religious production by Mershall
Gould.
Starting with a flTst performance
on Fnday evemng, March 13, at
Millwood Presbyterian church. the
casl Will gIve the play every week
end up to spring vacallon, Waltz
revealed.
A week-end trip will be laken 10
Lewiston and Clarkston. The Tonasket Kiwams club has also requested
the play.
"The lOUTIng cast will be smaller
lor traveling convenience," Waltz
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Dr.inking N e,elh
C(ose G(impq'!y
Two sophomores' were walk-.
ing out 01 literature class one
allernoon One 01 them, leeling
espeCially generous, invited his
clClssmate to accompany him to
the F1omlngo room.
"Will you Join me in a cup 01
coffee?" aslced the /irst"Sure, if you'll get In Iirsl,"
replied the other,

said. "This means the players will
work togelher on extra jobs pertaining to sets, costumes, muSIC, light109, programs, and posters"
Lead character 01 Claudia WIll be
d~uble cast wi,th Pat Evans and
Ginger Edwards. The other double
lead role is that 01 Pilate, played by
Bill Burd and Weldon Ferry.
Other major characters are SergillS, Don Crail; Beulah, Manlyn
Ashburn. Miss Evans and Mrs Edwards Will also alternale in the part
01 Mary
Miss Ashburn is sludenl director.

Snyder Announces
Sewage Unit Plans
Plans for a new sewage disposal
llnit to be built behind Siandard
baseball held have been drawn,
and the engineer WIll be chosen this
week, I. Paul Snyder, director of finance and public relations, announced.
The disposal unit will be needed
next year because o[ Ihe additional
load caused by Ihe new women's
dorm, accordipg 10 Snyder.
Dramage lines will circle the campus These hnes WIll clear the present drainage fields behind Westminster and Graves gymnasium.
Snyder said thai a rough estimate
01 the cost is $100,000 $75,000 Villi
have to be raised thIS year if the
plant is to be completed by late fall
"Two government agencies have
denied aid because of laws lorbidding them to Joan money for such
purposes," he explained

McMillan Gives Up Classroolus
Afier Varied Use for 39 Years
For the hrst lime in its history,
McMillan hall is' being used without
classrooms as a women's dormitory.
Recent remodeling has eliminated
Irom the bUlldmg its' last teaching
lacilitles
Construcled in 1914 and named in
honor 01 Hugh McMillan, the edihce
was used lor a dormitory and claesrooms
At thai time there were
only two other buildings on campus
-Ballard h~1J and an old gymnasium.
McMillan, a millionaire wheat
larmer from Davenport, who losl a
fortune Iwice, only to regain It a
third time, dona led money and land
to the college.
"'In Ihe beginning the wesl wIng
housed Ihe combined llbrary. and
memorial chapel," Pro/. a C Neustel, cheml81ry department head and
senior faculty member, reminisced

as he Ihought back to his firs I days
at Whitworth.
Situated in the basement were Ihe
kHchen and dining hall, ,-which remained there until the presenl Din. (Continued on Page Two)

Warren Invites Governor
For Convocation Speech
Gov. Arthur B Langlie, member 01
Whitworth's board of Iruslees, has
been invited to speak during chapel,
Monday, March 16.
Presidenl Frank F. Warren wrote
Longlie this week requesling him to
address Ihe sludenl body since he
was going to be in lown that day
to speak 01 an evening meellng of
the Western Stalea counciL He will
address the council by requllst of
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce.
Definite plans will be announced
In nell;t week's WhUwortblan,
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Poll Shows High'M':Jralltkals;
Contradicts Common Ovinion

Dim 'Hope Appears in Russia
An

who desire world peace and freedom are',
looking toward the Soviet Union this week ~ith mixed
emotions.
The death of Premier Joseph Stalin could result
in a more amiable Russia, or it could touch off a third
world war. Much will depend upon who takes over'
the top position of the politburo.
- .
Deputy Premiers Georgi Malenkov and V.
M. Molotov are the two most often mentioned as
Buccessors to Stalin. Should the young, tough,
and vigorous Malenkov becGD18 the replacement..
the world may be in for immediate trOuble.
•
I
A transfer of power to any of the highest party
leaqers is expected to bring a sharp struggle at the
top. This could conceivably result in a civil war, thus
weakening the red monster on foreign fr~nts.
There is another possible bright spot on the
horizon. Accordmg to the Associated PreBB'B
Vienna office, there are millionS of disco:pt.nted
people in communist-domiBcited countries who
are just waiting for' an ~PpOrtunity to ~~. at
their red oppressors. Stalin _ d.mh, could proVide
that opportUnity.
.
Captive populations of Euro~ an~ Asia lac~ the
arms to throw off the Russian yoke,' but ~ palr of
hands alone can strike hard when empowered by
years of accumulated hat~ cind desperation.

Illness

_'1"

Brings~

M,u'nn's Work to Fron,'

Distr~ssful news reached the ears of Whitwor-'
thians this week when they learned of the serious
. illness of Dean Merton Munn, who has been hospitalized at St. Lukes since last Sunday. -..
No doubt, th~ dean's sickness has partly resulted
from many hard hours spent' in helping. to .. build ·a
better· Whitworth.
;.
Coming to Whitworth in 1941, Munn has seen
the facuity increase from 31 to 53 members under
his direction of the college's academic program.
During the 1~I' war he .waB coordinator of
WhitWorth's air force training program, and at
present he,'is 'U ~ember ~f the State Advisory
'Council on' Nursing. He is also coordinator of
the collegefs affiliati9n with the DeaconeSs hospi;.
tal.
, The dean
active. in Presbyterian men s ~ork,
serving as, national vice president for_ distri~t eight,
which includf9s the Pacific coast .states.
'
He has al~o preached every Sunday for the pa~t
two years at Chewelah Community church.
,
It is more than evident that Dean·Munn haiS gone
beyond the ordinary duties required of his office.
Now would be a good time for ptudents and faculty
alike to show their appreciation of his work.

is
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Attention Focuses on Premier Stalin I
WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

by DAVE STRAWN •

DEA'l'H NEAB - Russian Premier Joseph Stalin lay near death' this week
after suffering a slroke lale Sunday night, according to radio reports from
Moscow. The stroke left the 73-year-olli leader of the Communist party
paralyzed on one side, unconscious. and speechless. More important than'
the immediate news 01 Stalin himself. is the effect his death will have on the
rest of the world.
Experls have put forth a number of theories, including: l--Stalin is
already dead and the new Russian leaders are just trying to prepare the
Russlar people for tile news by a series of "near de~th" reP'?rts. 2-Russia
may be TIlle]:!. by a triumvirate of Mol9tov, Malenkov, and ·Leni. 3--Sqme
new leader, such as Malenkov. may seize the government, start a t1l1Td
world war in an efforl to cement hiS posilion, and thus unite the Russian
people, who are supposedly growing dlScontented.'4-A late Moscow bulletin
Wednesday night reported thai Molotov had already taken over as acting
pnme·minister and thal cruel, hard Malenkov, personally trained by Stalin,
was acting as general manager.

. -I,U~ by Jim (key

Illuminati
by Adri_ &lamp'

The light shone down
Upon my path,
Its blinding rays did daze.
And I could nothing do .
Except lift mine eies and gaze.
The splepdor given 01 that· light
No one shall ever know-"How God came in,
Turned' back the night,
. Brought down and raised' my soul.

by ~e AU. . . ,
chQices received a ~3 per cent vote.
To lis len to older folks talk, the
The women's vote is another malmorals of America's young people
ter, however. 'They voted M per
are falling lower and low...
cent in favor of I a.m. and only 17
A recent poll .taken by ti1.e Assoper cent in lavor 01 2 a m. Another
ciated Colleglote preas seems to add
17 per cent would just as soon re·
weight· \0 the opposite side ",I the
turn to their dormitones by midnight.
prgumenl.
,/:
What do Whitworth students say?
According to restOts 01 the poll,
W_ts Sunclczy- Exteaai_
which included mosl 01 the nation's
Clarence Edinger thinks the hours
colleges and universities, the maare okay 'as they stand except Sunjority 01 studen!s are against. drinkday night should run until 11 p.m.
ing in dormitories and staying out
"I think they ought to make it 1
late on colleg, dates.
a.m. on Fridays and 12'30 a m on
Agaiut Dorm DriMiag
Saturday," opines Bev Mumford,
Concerning drinking in dormitor- Walnut Creet, Cal ies, 75 per cent say it should not be
Bill Rusk, Tonasket. says one
allowed, 16 per cent say It should . o'clock on week ends and 1'30 on
be, and 4 per cent voice no opinion.
occasions like homecoming, as does
The most popular dorm restricmon Andy JOI'VIS, Walnut Creek, Cal.
lor Saturday night seems to be 1
"[ believe we should all get in
a.m. fourtee~ per cent of the stu- early, e~ly in the morning," says
dents polled voted for midnight; 45 Walt Art~ur, Coeur ri' Alene, Ida.
per cent for I a.m.; 24 _per cent. lor
Engaged Bob Patten, Glendale,.
2 a.m.; 8 per cent after 2 a.m.; and . Cal., is rather revolutionary. "LeI's
9 per .cent, no. C?pinion.
make it a quarter past Monday,"
With the men, 2 a.m. is just as he says.
popular an ~our as I a m. Both
Wcmts
Deadline
"Make it 4:3tl a m. and not a s&cond later, or you're campused,"
advises stem June Hoylet\, !>pokane.
When asked about dorm hours,
Delcie Dahlstrom growled and said
she didn't like .them at all. .
life took. pIace' one !light, in . thlll
"Week day hours should be later.
.Dming hall when she was'seateq
I'm a big girl now," inlorms Darlene,
next to a young man.· She k~pt
smelJing the scent 01 gardenias and Koelod. Spokane.
.Summed up, these polls seem to
made several remarks about it Until
the . fellow silting ~itxt io·her spOke. prove that, except for those afllicted
with "c;DIlorit'iS'·. college students
. up
aren't ~o bad after all.
"Oh, that's me _ [ spilled. my
shaving lotion"
Right now. cadet teaching at Banqroft grade s;cllOol.,takes up Wendy's
days:'; ';
,'
.
.'
She relat~s an. incident which
:made her 'won!lai just hqw p ut 9
'some' children' Ore, however. .
On~ littl~' boy got his ball ~aught
In a lence and couldn't reach it. Dear Editor,
A seemingly insi~ifican!, yet im-'
He asked her to get it· lor him and
portQl1t problem haS been increasing
when $he obliged by leaVing the
since the beginning of the fall lIeterra !irma several times to retrieve
mester last September..
,
it, he came up with a remark any
Several students besides myself
young coed would call a "faux pas "
would like to'bnng it to .the ~ltenc
"Gee. [ didn't know you co!-Ud
tion of the entire student body. We
jumpl" .
have been guilty 01 it alone time
"r felt arout 65," Wendy laughed. all·
or anothe~. ' .
".
.

.:30

ILq.te Parties Agi~teRuis,!lll
Dorm parties which' last as late
as 2'30 a.m. are ~ne 01 the 'main
agilallonsol' Wendy Russell, thiS
week's outstandmg senior, who is
asStstant housemother at McMillan
hall.
Wendy, short for Ethelwyn. is president of Alpha Beta, campus home
economics club, besides handhng
her dorm duties
Last fall she was named to' Who's
Who in Aypencan Golleges and Universities and for the past lour years
she has been a member 'of Life Service and Missions fellowship She
also :belongs to Pireties. woman's
achvllies honorary.
Swimming and hiking are the
two outdoor sports which top',Wendy's lis!.
"1 can Ihink of nothing baiter than
a nice long ~ike, lollowed by. a
cool r«:;freshlng swim," Wendy
smiled.
Her mos! embarrass~ng moment in

" .4elteil4 f4 ~

. EtittM .'.

McMiliafl Converts
(Continued !rom Poqe <;lne'
Jng hall was built in 1943, he wen!
on to say.
"After the dming hall and kilchen
were moved out, the biology lab~
oratory was cha'nged from its loca- '
tion. In Ballard hal.I, and re-Ioca!ed in McMillan until the present
Science hall was built in 1947 Neustel explained.
The housemother's quarters were
!hen classrooms, and the reception
Diuatreated by Jim Grey
room ~heltered the home economics
laboratory unlil 1937 when the Home
Economics house was erected.
uThe library was then moved into
"ADd Jeaua aC1id unto th.m.
the reception, room, leaving more
I aID the hrelld of life; be that
space for the s!acks in t~e wing,"
com.th to me IIhcill ne"... bunNeustel continued.
ge,; cmd be that bell."..th Oil,
Dormitory rooms were loca!ed on
me aboJl _".r tbinL~
the s~cond and third floors
-John 6.35

. Bread of Life,

STBIcny COHN

by Larry s.rlcldaad
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Rogers Reveals Speakers
For Spring Vesper Talks
~eeks have been ~nnounced by Dr.

y.",".

a under

Students bearing the name :'Christian" have been reading mail. (the
Whitwor1hicm last Fridayl· and
studying during the scripture reading in·:r:hapel. How indifferent we
are to be more interested in reading
news IroTll small, insignificant letters
than to listen eagerly, clnd intently
. to !he voice of God speaking to us
through His'letter.
.
'. Sincerely,
Jackie J~hnson
Dear Editqr,
We are sure stu'dents all received
a blessmg Irom the ministry 01 Louis
and Colleen Evans durmg Spiritual
Advance days, for theu' messages
deepened the spiritual lile on' campus
While their work, was a blessing
and brought many closer to Christ,
the main responsibility of maintaining and increasing spiritual growth
is up to the individual.
Let's each do our part, wllh the
Lord's help, to make the results of
these talks materialize on our campus.
Sincerely.
Bob Nesbitt
Dick Jordahl
Chuck Caimcross

Vesper speakers for the coming

IN1'EIlCO~GIATE PBE8B cmd
A8S~IATED COLLEGIATE PBES8

OffIcIal Pul>lkGlioll .. I th. ANoda .." 51 .." ......I WlaIlwortlo CoD".
Publl.hed weekly during Ichool
excepl dUring vacation •• holidays, and periodll
Immedlalely prtcedlng linal exam5.
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"Tbi8 i8 one time I diela'! farvet the 5 o'clock

lDeed

tick.t."

Henry Rogers, 'College chaplain.
D~. Frank F. Warr1!n will address
vespers on March 8 and IS Rev.
James Bell 'of Westminster house in
Seattle will be guest speaker on
Mcrr.ch 22
.
On March 29, Rev.' Shigeo Shinrada, pastor of Ihe Grant St Methodis! church in Spokane, will present
a lalk.
,
Speakers scheduled lor Sundays
after' spring vacation are Dr. Kirkland West, pastor of the Presbyterian church, Medford Cal.; Rev.
Robert. Munger, First Presbyterian
church, Berkley, Cal; and Dr. L.
David CowIe, University Presbyterian church ,SemUe.

,,
I
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p()le COIJW~ to Rich, U S
After Lean War ,Years .
"y Fri.. 1ticI._...

The fad that todoy's American
dollar is worth but 52 cents is of
lillie consequence to John Spalek.
Polish-born student at Whitworth,
"It is hard to get used to being
able to buy things," John says. "During the war we had money, but
there was nothing to buy,"
Born in Warsaw in 1928, John was
the son of a, Baptist minister, In
1935 his famtly moved to Bialystok.
Lind IeJWuI "CurtaiD
In 1939 Rus8ia"occupied East Poland and the Nazis took the West.
John and his mother were cut all
from his father and hved behind the
iron curtain' for seven months. .
"II's just as well
father was
in the West when the Russians
came," John commented. "II he
yould have been with us, we would
have all been hanged because 01
the communist hate for the church"
He recalls how the Russians kicked him and his mother oul of 'the
large building they were using lor
their old people's home on the pre'text that it would be used for a hospital. The building then, stood vacant lor two years.
Jolm Made CGbiDe ..
John, and his mother linally joined
his lather in 1940 near Lodz. Mr.
Spalek died in 1\142 and two years
laler John tool:: his mother to C6logne in Germany There he worl::£:d
as a cabinet maker until the allied
liberation 'in 1945.
"Conditions' were very 'bad lor
Qbout hall a year offer the allies
came," Jc;>im rellItes' • "Everything
N

'

my

Frida,.

"Y Mary Ell.. IoUi..-r
Too few Whitworth students enjoyed Ihe talents of the music department that ;'ere displayed al the
second concert series program held
laat Saturday evening.
With a sealing capacity 01 about
600, Ihe Commandery room 01 the
Masonic temple held approximately
300 people. Only an estimated len
per cent 01 Ihese were colleg~ sludents,
Noticeably missillg from the aU"

Working as a carpenter i~ Eureka,
Mont., unlil 1951, he theft decided
10 enter Whitworth, where he is now
a sophomore. John is majoring in
modern languages with a minor in
history, His grades overage 3.8
John will become a United Slates
cllizen next year and would like
to go into foreign service 01 ~ome
kin\;! after graduation, -

Dean

Mertoa D. MIUUI __
fldmitlfli to SL Luk.. hospital
last Sunday wh_ he aucldeal,.
became W. Ho.pital oI&c:i.u. ~
port tlaat ... g lIlakiD9 lICltieIac-

r.co••ry.

tory

Alpha Psi Om~ga Prepares to Initiate
6 New Members Next Tuesday Night

Alpha Psi Omega's initiaILon 01
six new members began with a
pledge ceremony in the speech
audllonum last Tl,Iuday and will
end With a formal initiation Tuesday
evening, March 10.
Formal iclUation will consist 01
dining together in the Dining hall 01
5:45 pm, - ,.ft,~, eatiiig, the group.
will proceed to the speech auditorium. where the formal cere~ony will
take place,
Pledges may be recogni.ed by the
pledge ribbons they will wear until
next Tuesday. Pledges are Dave
'Crossley, Ginger Edwards, Terry
Scharff, Claudia Qualls, Cliff Truman, and Bill Burd,
Memorizing. 12 hnes 01 ShakeSpeakers for n,e~t' wee"k's chapel speare and the Greek alph~t ~re
services
include two' men well- among the. tasks that the ple,!iges
known to Whitworth students-Presi- must do 10 become members,
Members taking pWt in the ceredent Fr~k' F. \ Warren· and Dr.
mony will' be Nen Df"essler, Ray
Horace, Turner.
• The third speaker will be Warren 'Woods. and Pat Evans
A, Bishop, a lorum speaker from the.
Alpha Psi Omega ,is a national
UniverSity of Washington.
honor~rY 'dramatic fraternily. The
Tumer, superintendent 01 Spo- local chapler is Theta Rho. II was
kane's Deaconess J1ospital, will
the first national fraternity on Whit- '
spe~k to the student body on Wedworth's campus.
nesday, March I J.
"Methods of Achieving Popular
~
Control" will be the topic of Bishop
Friday morning, March 13. He is the
HURRY
research associate in the Bureau of
Government Rssearch and Serviclls
Have your lennis racket reASWC Slates Barbecue
slrung ~OW, belore spring
rush' starls.
For Pit Tonight at 9:30

.Turner to Speak'
In 'Chapel Service
will

Whitworth will greet the spring
season with, ils firsl ouldoor social,
when the associated studenl body
sponsors an all-college barbecue
and singspiration lonight ,at 9 3D,
The of/air will be held at the barbecue'- pit, Ber! Lee, student body'
vice preSident, reports.
Dorms WIll present the evening's
entertalOmenf in Ihe form of skits,
readl'ngs, and musical, numbers.
, There,will be no chmge for the in'formal event, and everyone is urged
t9 come and 'join the fun, according
to Lee,

Entrance· to the organiiation is
gamed through poinls won by doing
various drama projects.
Prof. J.oyd Waltz is adviser 01 the
group', which' a"dmits n~w nieqlbers"
once each year.

Vice' President Reveals
Second 'V' Party Plans
Whitworth's second all-school "Y"
party will be he~d at the Young
Men's Christian association Saturday, March 13. according to Bert
Lee, vice president of the student
body.
,
Buses are to be furnished and will
leave the school at 6:30 p,m. The
party will begin at 7. A 25-cent
admission fee is to be charged,
Activities for the evening will include swimming, volleyball,' movies,
and game room activities. Refreshments will be served at the end 'of
the party,

lat ia Sports
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FORMALS

We have a complete selectio~ ,
'of lale ~odels
FOR RENT OR < FOR SALE' .
Special student ra1!ts -bn all
rentals. First tl}ree rqonths'
rllnlal 10 apply on purcha.e,
Balance on easy' leima.

Corbin Park
Florists

d!ence were members 01 Ihe A Cappella choir. How do Ihe choir mlJm·
bers expect people to come to their
concerts, If they lall In supporting
the relll of Ihe mUBic deporlment?
Appreciation 01 the orcheslral program was shown In the lavorable
reaction 01 the listeners.
Starllng the concert, the bross
choir played an antiphonal number
"Canzan Quart! Tal'll" by Giovanni
GabeieH. The choir. which was divided Inla threD parts, showed' 8klll~
lui attacks and releases with a beautifully balanced crescendo at the
end.
The second number was Pezel's
Sonata No, 2, also for brass Instruments,
, The string orcheslra showed welldlsciphned unity in their Iwo pleceB,
"Concerto Grosso" by Localelll and
"Elegiac' Melodies, Opus 34" by
Grleg.
Crowning 9ucceB~ 01 Ihe ,venlng
was Elaine Anderson and Sun~ah
Pong's duo plano renditlon 01 "Concerto In E F1al Major" by Mazarl.

MARlON~S
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Everything for the bride
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Corsages and Complete
Weddings

Second Floor 'Kuhn Bldg.

. Wedding Gowns
Bridesmaid Dresses

Kuhn Bldg.
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Follow the Crowd
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"r Go Hobo", is the theme 01 Ihe
Circle K dorm party to be held thla
evening ,at 8:30 in Ihe,main lodge
of K hause, according to JIm Fraur,
social chairman
A lovjng cup will go to the besl
costumed couple.
Entertalnmenl
will be in' Ihe form 01 several skits,
and, many Burpr'iries are promised
by Fraser,
Working on the Dvent are Don
Crail, entllrlainmenl; Bah Nesbitt.
refreshme~(B; •Bill Jiillman, tranlpor. tation; I'~nd Bernie Mueller, d~ra
lions

......••...... , ........ .

EQUIPMENT
a~

Dorni Schedules
~I Go Ho"o' Social

at

C&S
~PORTS
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Too Few Whitworthians Hear
Second Music Series Concert

was tumed upside down and for the
Ilrst three weeks we had no food
at all, We were allowed outside
the house lor only a half hour a
day."
John's mother died in 1946, ,He
came 10 America as a dIsplaced person in 1949 through the old 01 an
American friend who had stayed at
his home in Warsaw.
DeQd•• OA Whitworth

................

M~

AND

W1\TCHES SINCE 1907

.W. . 807 Ri••nide Avenue

Ll!ij::::::~;'

.,..eI- ....... to feeel ••at'••
r ••••• let .f w ...t to proel.ce.

K•• w........tlo ..', .., ••eI ........
Are ... w ••ot 1•• cI. of_ _ _ _-'
~ony.st.p$ or. required to turn the wheal 01 the '.1....
into bread (or 0 nation ond fh. Wo~hln9'on Wot~, Power
Co. i, proud .to work hand in hand with the 9rOIngrowers.
war.housemen and flour mills in providin9 the .Ieclricol
power thot mak., many of the,. st~ps possrble,
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~Bones'

Hits
Whitworth's
Best Marks

Don Alexander, leads the intramural basketball Individual
scoring race 'wIlh 112 points
. whdlil Goodsell "A" and Washfnglon "A" ere il1 a tie for lirsl
place Wilh 6 WinS 'each.
Wally Opstad poured through
35 points Wednesday night to
mover up from sixth to second
position i.n the sco,ring race with
lOS poinls.
In third place with 96 pomts
IS Dick Scale, and Bob Bradner.
i~ in fourth spot with 81 poiqt~.
AI,Frankhn and Wayne Buchert
~Ih follow closely with 86 and
. 84 points respechvely.
The only change in. the
league standings as far .as
teams go was Circle K's moving
up to third while the Whitworth
hall "B" team dropped 10 a Ue
with Goodsell "B" teom lor
fourth place.
, The Whitworlh holl "A's" are
in undIsputed second place with
a record of 4. wiris and 2 looses.

Holding every record in Ihe Pirate
scoring books but one, Jim Doherty
ended a brilliant three·year Whitworth cage career lest week
Jim came 10 Whitworth in 1950 as
a sophomore and started the season as a substitute. fighting his
way to a regular bertq, he achieved
all-conlerence honors for the year.
TOUJ'DQ.aeDt .Thrl.U.

The speedy 6·fool 4-inch lorward.
was named all-conference last sea:
son, as the Pirates swept the league.
and journeyed 10 Kansas City for
the NAIB tournament.
.
.
"Bones" says the J):ansm~ City
tournament .was the biggest sports
ihrill of his' Iile He's had 0' lew
Jim
others.
~. Pirate ~ ~
, For a short time hm' held the
~. Cl. brilJicqat CQ9_ car. .r
Northw~st single game scoring rethat .,aded I.t . . .1:.
cord with his 50·poi~t blast against
SI. Martins lasl Jaquary. Johnny
O'Brien got one more againsl Gon"
,zoga a few weeks later.
Seta Many Becordll
, Doherty's 50 points is still hig\!
for Pirate players, though, along with
with ))aye Strawn
~
his free throw record of 16 in on~
game, and held g~~l' record oj 17
Nin.e times out 01 10, a person's shows that deep down, the students
in one game.
jeaving will draw more attention 'hqve faith in the team' members,. the
Jim has poured J7~5 points - thdri his arrival, as witnessed 111.. the administration, and the new coach.
through the· hoop In his three years
cases ~f ,Phil I<;>rdan and Dave SteThat petilipn was a perlect way
01 Whity...orlh, more than aliy other
wart.
to C9mbal de-emphasis. If all ou~'
Pirate. The only recoJd be doesn't
The fact that Whitworth is a
stellar players leave WlJitworth, we
hold is thaI of single season scoring,
church college broke. through the WIll ,have poor teams, bul with lelset by Ralph Polson 01 709 last year.
quagmire 'o'f recent athletic difficul- lows like Jordan returning, we can
He also received hono~abla meri- ty when the Whitworth students ask- 1001 forward to bigger' and better
tion in the Look and Collier!! magaed giant Phil Jordan to return 10 col- teams next year. Nic~ going, st~'zlnes' AI1-Arperican seiections last lege alter he w:llhdrew a week dents I
"
week (Q, the second slrai~ht year.
earlier.
Majon, in PE
Upon hearing 'of big Phil's deparBascballen . Hit Homer
The slim cqge star is 23 and ¥Iar- ture from the campus, Ute sturied· He has another semester to dents rOlbed wholeheartedly' behinCl I:p COJ~ege Blood Drive
a mass aJiPltaJ to get the big' boy
C~ch' Sam T~gue's bas~balJ
go 10 '9~l his' ~~yisicaJ ed~cation deteam fumed out in fuJI lorce last
to stay.
gree.
.
.
Future pJans J1Iay incl~de, profesOnly at Whitworth could you find
week: when the ca11 weni oul lor
blood donors'..
such interest In fellow students and
Sional baskethall or a bertH on an
athletic teams
Wh'en Jordan left
AAU team, if an ~ttracti~e :qller is
Probably the most unusual initial
school he certaiply underestimated
made.
turnout of any Whitworth teem, the
Ihe Whitworth student body Little Plrates each gave a pint 01 blood
did; the tall center realt~e that the . and then held a short' warm-up sesstudents would back hIm ~ll the sion in' the gym.
.
way wllh a line 3DO-signature
Coach Tague hopes the men will
petition. To c~in a phrase, "300 gel' back their' st~~ngth' lor the lirst
Four Whitworth- coeds are
Euhedds. are worth II\ore lban one."
"play bai)".·
gene, Ore... tliis <",e'ek' end' attendThe move by the shident body is
ing 1,l10dern. daJ;lce .Classes sp,onsored
probably unprecedented in US· col- ' f , • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •
by the University of Oregon ..
leges
Although occasionally stuMrs Alice Ch~sk~. accompanied
dents wi1l petition a coach, they do
Ruth Higgins, Chris' Inman-Kane, nlft petition, athletes. The move
Penny Oliver, and Arlene Roberts,
'Soda
who lelt Thursday lor iuge~e. They
,Fountain
are atlending. a da(,1ce symposium
Service
GmLS: FOR SALE A beautihjl
today and tomorrow ..
formal
Amencan
Beauty
red
velThe group st~ppBa in Ellensburg
ALL MAGAZINES
vel wilh a double red skirt and
yesierday 10 observe a danCing perand
mitts to malch. It's a bargam at
lormance of a gro~p of women dIe
NEWSPAPERS
$25.00
Call GL. 9156
recled by MISS Peggy Gazelle, lormer Whitworth sludent and teacher.
Wholesale
Relail
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Alexande.. Hold:. Top
Io'Iotram,ural ~orit:'g
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Jayvee Cagers Drop
AAU· Opener, 64-52
Whitworth's Jayvee rogers, playing under the auspices of
the SilverJoaf bakery, wound up a brilliant season last Wednesday ·...i:1l a l14-52 loss to the powerful Pullman DeSotos in the
Spokane Amateur Athletic union tournament.
The victor in the eight-Ieam tourney will represent Ihe Inland Empire in the naliollal AAU
championship at Denver, Colo.,
March 9.
In truth' the tournament is a lillie
out 01 Junior varsity class, with many
lormer Norlhwest stars in the lineups. Silverloaf employed sharpshooting hm Do~erlY against the
Pullman -team, which had 6-fool 7incn Horth~y Kruger of Idaho unlver-;
sily a,nd Pele Mullins from Washington state
DoII.rty ~.. 25
Kruger set' a new Idaho scafing
marl: this season with 414 points in
26 gruner;.
,
Whitwort~ r~ord ,breaker, Jim D0herty swished thr9ugh 25 points
against Pullm!l'1 but Kruger and
Mullins countered with 20 and 17
tallies respectively 10 lead the DeSolos to victory.
Phil Jordan, giant Whit center, was
supposid to have played, with ,Silverloaf;.olso but chose to keep his'
college eligib~lity upon, 'his return
to schoo)' this ~eek:.
'
..
'.

.

Coaqril. F"m~' B~

Compiling the linest record 01 any
Jayvee team in history, Sllverloal's
last·breaking combine ended season
play with a record 01 32 wins and 5
losses.
Complete records were unavaiJable, but 6-foot 9-inch Ron Miller,
who saw aclion in the closing varsity games, led the Silverloal club
in the segson's scoring, followed by
6·foo! 5~inch Marv Adams.
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No lime like springtime
f«;lr oui peW'
. Orion WoOl

.' Flannel Slacks'
517~9~ .Jjr•.
It took a mating of nature
and science to produce
this r~mar~aPle fabric:.
Supremely soft, full-bqd,i~d,
it blends the amazing
strength of miracle OrIon
with the natural luxury of
wool The result is a pair
of slacks th'al look smarter,
wear longer than any you
have ever known. Perfectly
tqilored for all around
campus wear. Al}d the
price {s a' miracle of
modestyl . In light grey and
light Ian for spring <;md
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Campus capers
call for Coke
There's plenty of need for refreshment
when Freshmen are "making the grade.'·
\

What better bis the moment

~
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than delicious Coca-Cola 1
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~OLLER SKATE

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER
--,0

BIGHT

Whitwor\h's pinetoppers lound the
going plenty rough at limes this
season bUl still managed to cOme
out on the winning side 01 the ledger with IS wins and 14 losses over
their campaign 01 29 games
The Whits landed in lourth place
In the Evergreen 'conference with
a record 01 7-S.
'
Inexperience seemed 10 be one of
the main causes 01 the Pirate
troubles throughout the season, with
lour coniests being dropped by one
point.
Bad luck 'also plagued them durIng the closing weeks of the campOlgn with everylhing lrom the flu
to sprained ankle's befalling Ihe
PIrates.
. Captam Jim Doherty led the Bues'
seonng with 625 poin ts, followed by
giant Phil Jordan, who ch~U:ed up
246'
,
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Beefsteak Breakfast Will Initiate
Annual Campus Cleanup Drive
.I

Clanging of the victory bell and the scream of a siren will 'summon students 10 a beefsteak
breakfast at the ':Point" to start the annual Campus Cleanup day next Wednesday at 6 a m., Bert
Lee, student body vice mesident, has announced.
Campus day is set aside each spring for ex united student effort. to clean the entire campus
in readiness for visitors to sP.Ting. activities'

.Campus Day m.trv~OIUI

~u:

are beiD9
to Be&1
Lee, .~dellt body nce ...Hid.Dt. by Bill BIU'd. "colon.l" 01 the aDac:haol ••eDI to be held _xl Wecbw_ay. IUId will aaaiga work d.leak at • a.m. ill frcclt 01 the gym. loU0win9 a b~fst.ak brealdaat ql the

barkale pil ot L

.

Committee Considers
Advertising Aid Grants

.....

Student Elections' Draw
15 Aspirants This Week
. Student body offices and May queen Positions 'have drawn
15 aspirants who have taken out petitions this week; according
to Jack Dowers, fifth executive in charge of elections.
Running for student body president is Marv H~ps, Los .An-.
geles .. Cal., who is president of Christian Endeavor. Heaps trans-

Whits to ,Send
5 MUSIcians
'ro Bellingham
.

were worked out at a recent meetmg 'after presentailon of the new
set-up to local busin'ess men at a
banquet March 4
Speakers at the banquet, which
was attended by 250, included Pre·
'sident Frank F. Warren, who presented the college's viewpoint.
Five Whitworth instrumentalists
MadHn De.cribe. WOI'k
will attend the Northwest regional
conference of the Music Educators'
Arthur L. Madsen, local advertiser,
described the groundwork which has' National canferelice to be held at
Bellingham March 17-21, Dr. Arthur
gone inlo tlie advertising progra~,
Fraser has announced.
and Arthur' Ho;Jse of Portland, are',
president of Ihe 'Advertising Associa~
Those who will accompany Fraser
bon of the We.!,t, g!;lve the. point of are Duane Hamlin, trumpet; Warren
view 01 that organ-iza'hon, which re- . Baker, trombone; 'Don Ball, baritone,
presents II states;
and Bob Goodale, french horn. They
Featured .spedker', of the evening
will play in the int~rcollegiate band
. was Eldridge: Pet~r~on, editor of
Outstanding college and high
Printers' Ink; a national publication. school musIc Ijtudents representing
'He 'presented' the Idea that educ'alion every large lown of' Washington,
and adverh~i~g afe like tw1!'1 Idaho, Montana, Oregoh. and WyomThe Rev. L David' Cowie, pastor brothers, ahke In .I1!,an y of their char- 109 have been inviled, Fraser ex01 the UniverSIty Presbyterial) church aclenslics.
plained.
in Seallle, will be tHe speaker lor
Prominent music teachers will preGroup Shows Enthusiasm
Meh's conlerence to be held Ihis yeor
side at the meetings and panel dis'rhe
education
com~itiee
has
been
at Newman lake May 1-3.
cussIOns to be held during the week
Cowie is well known among Pres- organized for two years, Gray said
Band rehearsals begm at 8:30 a.m.
"I
am
amazed
at
the
enthusiasm,
byterian churches," A J. Franklin,
Thursday, and a concert WIll be
chairman 01 the conference commIt- persistence, and mterest in a real
presented. the lollowing Saturday
tee, explainea. ·'He has parhcipat-' eductional problem that this group
morning
displays,"
he
comm~nled.
.
ed in conference work up and down
A large exhibit of music and 'musithe west coast"
cal instruments 01 all types iro~
In the \Jast the conference has
dlflerent parts of the world Will be
Adi-(llnistr~ltioll Slates
been held at Deer lake The reason
shown.
for the change IS to cut expenses
Thursday evening a student proTests for March 23-27
and provide beller chapel and eatduction 01 Ll'arner and Lowe's
Mid-term tests will start March
ing faCilities.
'
"Brigadoon" will be gIven
23, and will continue through
Fnday evemng Cowie WIll give
Every olher year six regional conMarch 27, according to the colthe opening speech and WIll speak
ferences are held In dillerent seclege
catalogue.
.
twice on Saturday. An informal dIStions 01 the Uniled Stales, according
Due to the paltcy, of the adcusSIon will be led by hIm on Salur10 Fraser Last year a nahonal conministration, whIch closes all
day afternoon, and his speech Sun-'
ference was held at Philadelphia,
aclivities except academic ones
day morning will close the conferPo.
during the examinahons, there
ence.
will be no Whitworthian publish/Scheduled to speak during chapel
ed that week, Dick Gray, editor,
the Friday belore the conferep.ce as
has dIsclosed.
well as Ihe Monday lollowing, he
Since
spring
vacation
is
Will also talk Sunday evening' at
• scheduled for April 3-13,·the next
vespers.
Issue of the Whitwortbian after
·'Lasl year nol too many. men atby Joanne Mazna
next week's will be' published
tended, so' our goal thIS year IS to
get as mOl1Y as possible to turn out",
April 25.
'" have found many good friends
Franklin emphasized.
among the inmates 01 Walla Wal'la
pemtentjary."
Thus said Dr, Theron B. Maxson,
new vice president 01 Whitworth, In
relerence to his unique posihon as a
All-Sch~ol·
"member" 01 a convicts' club at the
FIrst tryouts 'for Shakespeare's "A
Full costume and unusual backstate prison.
Midsummer NIght's Dream", to be g~ound sets lor the speech auditorWiJa Honorary Memberahip
presented this spring as an all- ium are being planned, Waltz said.
school production, will be held next . "The production should be ready
"Three years ago , was eleded
Tuesday evening after, the reCital
the last 01 May, and a linal perform- an honorary member 01 the Contact
in the spech auditorium, Prof. Loyd ance will be given during com- club, an organizatiC;n made up of
WaJt~, director, has announced;' .
m~ncement week," he s;;'id.
prison inmates," he said.
The regular Shakespearean comeThe GI~be theater version uses
A psychologist, Ma~son says that
dy is so lang that the shorter qlobe
the high comedy parts 01 the play.
he has taken an interest in prison
theater version will be u$ed, Waltz One'ol Ihe episodes enacts the w;'rk:
work and has made periodic visits
explained. It runs an hour and IS ing of magic on Titania, queen of
to the Walla Walla penal institution
minutes in length
the lalries, who then lolls in love
to speak to the club members on
Numerous dancing. numbers; as with a stupid laborer with a donkey's problems 01' rehabilitation.
weIl as 17 speaking parts,' will be head.
Besides ,his being Ihe newly apcost lor Ihe play. Chris Inman-Kane
"An illusion ollantasy is enhanced
pointed vice PTllsldent ol.lhe college,
will creole the choreography and
throughout by the fairies whb llit in
Max~n has been dean 01 men since
wlIl cboose the dance cast.
ond oul," Walt~ sold.
1946 and head 01 the psyc.hology
Scholarships for advertising students and adding members to the
advertIsing faculty are matters under
consideration by the education commJltee of the new adverlising set-up
according to Pro!. A O. Gray, journalism deportment head
"Some tentative offers 01 scholarships have been made," he explained.
Ad.,em.wa Make Contacts
The advertisers' sponSOl"ing the
new sel-~p are ~ntacting young
people through'· brochures, educational associations, and high schools,
Gray SOld
Plans 01 Ihe education commillee

Cowie to Talk
At Conference

lerred to Whitworth lrom Wheaton
college in his sophomore year.
Hv;;ord Haas, Grandview, also
running for the top student body ofhce, is chairman of the HardWick
Union building shidenl committee.
Haas has been at Whitworth lor
three years

Fowler, CrOMley File
Dick Gray, junior from Tacoma, is
also, running.
Tom Fowler, Town club president,
and Dave Crossley, chairman 01 the
constitution committee, are pelition·
ing lor vice presiden!. .
Running lor the olhce of treasuret
are Clarence Edinger and Sig Han-'
son
Mary "Sondy" Sonderman, Mary
Ellen Bollinger, Connie J~ HIlt, Jan
Houghton, and.Evelyn Boer, are running lor secretary
Run for Qu"n
PeUtions have' been taken out lor
Elsie 'Rubin, Wanda Strickland, and
Carol Geary lor the semor honor
01 May que'en.
Dowers urged that all students
who wish 10' run for office should
gel their pelilions in' now and return them belore the deadline March
20 The committee must check names
and validale the petitions before
campaigning begins, he reminded
fetiliomi may !ltill be oblained in
the student body office.
Candidate. Give Speeches
Campaigning begins March 20
and elections will be held March 31
and April I A campOlgn assembly
will be held during chapel March 27,
at which hme the candidates will be
introduced and will have Ihe opportunity to address the student body
New olhcers take over their jobs
May 4,

Following the beefsteak breakfast,
which will be lIerVed.by Town club
to holders of student body cards
only, all students will assemble In
front of Grav'es gymnllSium to be
aSlligned to work details.
"Colonel" Bill Burd will introduce
his sergeants and QSsign work details at 8 a.m. Instructions w~1l also
be issued at the gym, Lee el[plained.
There will be 16 worl:: oreas with
a sergeant in charge 01 each area.
Se(geants will ch~se the nu~ber
of worl::ers lor their crews according
to the size 01 the work orea Burd
plans to meet with his sergeants tomonow.
Crews will work on the various
sections 01 the campus until noon,
01 which lime a picnic lunch will be
served in front of the Dining hall.
Alter lunch a' baseball game hafl,
been scheduled, according to Coach
Sam Tague.
In the' evening at 7. Christian Endeavor will meet, c\-\maxing the
day's activity. Circle i' will be m
charge of' the program, with Kim
Chi Su~ of Korea as featured speaker.
"Woke up, get up, eo! up, and
rake up!" Lee urges "Campus day
IS our chance to show that cooperation equals unity and unity equals
strength. Lei's all come out and
have' a good .time' working ~g~ther."

Waltz Announces Auditions for Parts
In
Shakespearean Drama

Reasoning Adds
Body to Lesson
Miss Evelyn Smith's class in
Old Testament history was discussing Joseph's death and the
lacl that Ihe Israeli lies were to
carry his bones back to the "Promised land".
Bill Creevey undertook to enlighten a doubtful student.
·'When the
'sraelites
lelt
Egypt, they took their daddies
and their mummies with them,"
he explained.

'.,

Choir .Begins Tour
()f Inland Empire
Members 01 the A Cappella choir
WIll leave on a week-end lour of
the surroundmg Inla'nd EmplTe area
. this noon
Helmuth Bekowies, manager, announced that Ihe group wjJI sing lor
students al Moses Lake high school
late this afternoon 'and 'at Moses
Lake Presbyterian church tonight at
8.
Tomorrow Ihe choir will sing at the
QUincy Presbyterian church' at 8
p.m and Sunday at 3 p.m. for the
Sprague community church.
The fmal concert 01 the lour Villi
be given at the Davenport Presbyterian church Sunday evening at 8
The group will relurn 10 campus
Sunday night.

Maxson Possesses Unique Honor as Member
Of' Walla Walla Prison. Convicts' Orgarlizatio~
and education dePartments amce
1948.
. "In addition to my work on campus," Maxson explained, "'I have
been a member 01 the teaching stall
.01 the Deaconess hospital for seven
years.'"

"

~

Maxson graduated from it small
Chnslian college in the Middle West.
and studied lor his doctor's alld
master's degrees In philosophy at '
the University 01 Southern Call/ornia.
He then came to Whitworth to complele the language requiremenls lor
his doctor's ~egree.
r8Qch.. Education
Later he exchanged his studies in
that department lor q teaching posi·
tion in the educqlion department.
During his lirst years on the teaching stall, he became al/iltated with
, the First Presbyterian church of Spo. kane and served a8 part-lim~ asslsla~t pastor there.,.
Maxson, an ordained minister In
the Presbyterian ch~rch, USA, has
been assistant pasto/ 01 Ihe First
Prellbyterian church since 11U4.
Further dlstlngullhlng himself in
tho /teld 01 Chrlst[an work, Maxson
directs a Sunday school conllst!ng:
(Continued oa Pave Thr.e)
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Prospects for Starting HUB Look
Prospects for starting con.struption of
the Hardwick Union building seem to
be nearer than ever.
After an uneventful fall and winter as
far as the HUB is concem~, this yeqr's
student body officers came forward "Willi
a financing idea that seems as bright
and hopeful as the spring tide on which
it arrived.
They announced in a recent chapel
that the board of trustees of the college
voted to back a bonding or secured loan
venture.
.
At present the HUB fund, contains
$18,347.07, and the architect's fees of
.$6,000 have been pqid. That meqns that
up to $124,000 of ~h~ <;lPprox~mately
$142,566 needed will have to be raised
by the proposed finance plan.
This appears quite simple on the surfdce, but there is a great deal more irtvolved ttIan meets the eye.
In the first place, 'p1ost private colleges are consid~red ppor financial risk!?
because of the unstable prospects of future student bodies. Should an all-out
war break out, the stock' holders could
be left holdi.ng a rion-re't~rning invest-

,
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The moon is but
A minute hand
Of God's eternal
T,Imlng-pieceA clock thai runs
Not lost nor slow,
And never will
. Its movemElnt cease.

STBlClLY CORN
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Timepiece

by Larry Striddcmd
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Brl'l-sh Jilanl1io~k:on Red China Coast
"

"Hurry ~p _d atudy, May,

by DAVE STRAWN

A.OUT TIME - One of the biggest problems between England Q'nd the
United States appeared Ito be healed this week. British Foreign Sec;retary .
Anthony Eden, con/erring with US Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, •
pledged that his cOunlry would try to enforce an e~onomic bl~kade on Red
China The United Siaies has long cried that the British were selling and
shipping strategic molerials to the Reds, ond at the sttme time wttging the
war in Koreo WIth the United Nations.
Boiled down. Ihe two main agreements were that the British will try
to eliminate Ihe sore spol in their relations with the US, nam~ly stopping
shipments 10 Red China, also to stand firm on their Middle Eost ~licy,
espeCially concerning disputed Iran,
I

,

.

TAFT SPEAKS - Senator Roberl Taft (R-O) last week urged 0 congressional committee to study the whole Korean wor. Tafl's proposal stemmed
from Generol Von Fleet's charge Ihal the United States troops in Korea
were sQorl'of a~munihon, Taft saia we shc;mld know about shortages ~o!:
ammunition, the ~tal!ed armistice talks, ClOd any r~lated .subJects. On the.
olher hand: Senator Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn) claimed Ihe' investigation
would plunge Ihe Korean war into politics and as a result might give valuable i~formalion to the enemy.
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Many people Will be turning a wee
bIt green next week, ond it wan', be
. becguse Sunday is MQrch IS, the
incoine tax deadline.
This coming Tuesdtty is 81. Palrick's day and almolit evltryone wil!
turn Irillh temporarily The w.aring
of the green in one form or .anot~,r
ond conversing in facsimiles of the
Irish brogue 'Will mOlit likely be the
popular thing of the dtty,

do

. Eleven years of s~rvice will be finished at the
end of this month for one of Whitworth's most faithful
administration members. John 1. Oakes, c:;ollegeb~si
ness manager and treasurer, will have spent over a
decade helping to' build a greater Whitworth up<;ln
,retirement this month.
.
, The white-hc;:tire~ gentle:man hc;x,s well E?arned the
nicknam~ "Pappy Oakes", His cheerfuJ r~marks and
helpful attitudes have endeared him to both faculty
'
, and students.
An eqrly riser, Oakes starts )Y'ork at 5:45 a.m., and
it must be successful work, for since his coming Whitworth's assets have risen from $250,000 to nearly two
million dollars.
.
i-r~ has' put
hi~ pest efforts into his job. During
his years of serviCe, he,has neVElr missed a day from
work because of illness.
Wkihvorthjans salute you, Mr. Oakes. We'll not
soon forget the
work you hqve
done.
0,
' ••

,t

u.p

ment for an indefinite time.
Another reason is that most financiers look ~po~ the private cqllege as an
inst~tut~on continually near th~ red side
of the ledger. Since Whitworth lacks
h~vy endowment, the picture is even
darker.
It seems ~vident, then, that one plan
is most feasible. That is to interest
friends of the college in backing the pro..,.
ject. No doubt, that is what the Hlffl
committee has in mind.
\
A few large loans by private individqals could put the coniraqtor. on the job
this year. These loans might even become gifts after a while.
What does' it all mean? Just thisthat members of the student body are
going to have to Dook the project 100
per cent. The officers and HUB committee can't
it alone.
.
Whitworthiaps n~ t9 con~acJ mepl':
bers' of the committee fqt complete in. formaii?n anq ,then proc~ed in trying to
interest friendS and ~cquaihtances·· in
the plan.
.
How about it? Do Whitworthians
want a HUB, or jw;t a hope? '

Whitworth to Lose Valuable Employee

.

Emerald' Hue,
To Garb Public
On Saint's Day

Friday. Marek 13. 1153
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Max~()1~

Puts Off
Sh~oting of Bull

Dr. Theron B. Menson, aVId
hunter, was treking through the
woods one day lasl foil with
only one round of ammunition
left in his rifle, when suddenly
o large bear ambled into a
clearing a few yards ahead of
him.
RaIsing his gun to his shoulder,
Maxson, about to shoot,. heard a
loud bellowing noise, behind
him.
Whirling, he discovered a bull
moose charging toward him. Obviously Maxson had to think, last.
. "Making a quick decision, I
decided to shoot Ihe bear," Moxson norrated; "because I could
shoot the bull any old daY." .

110 . .e CCUl

go to tb" library."

E~.

aeturn.

hy DiIiDa Robilloll

"Nol more than a week alter I
orrived on. Whitworth campus I
found my black ond white Pi's fly·
ing from the flag pole," Bill McCulough, featured' senior of the week,
exclaimed.
Elaborating still further, he went
on to say that they were c present
from' his brother and looked just lIke
a convi<ct suit I
.'
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In 432 A D., 51. Patrick: had ~
~islOn which called hIm back to Ireland in. the role of a DlIl!sionary
bIshop for his life work He plunged
eogeriy mto the lask of spreading
Christiamty in the cult-worshipping
land of Erin: .
He established over 300 churche ..
during his minislry and baptized
some 12,000 people. St Patrick de·
finitely dealt a death blow to the
extensive Druidworsnip in the country. His many supposed feals have
left countless legends.

MYmfi~.· Scbolan
Present day vlsitors can fj~'d reo
ference to the famous hero' all over
Ireland and, every Irishman has his
own blarney about the feats 01 St.
Patrick
Best known';f' his legendary occomphshments wa,s that of ruring all
the snakes and toads in Ireland
. down to the sea~hore for a one-wtty
trip to the b~iny aeep. . ,
.'
The Druid scholars had a rough
time with him, too· He performed all
sorts of miracles before them, and
when things g~t too 'warm he supposedly confused- them, by leaving
them In complete darkness (ApP<l!'ently a few Whitworth professors
have learned this little trick)
It won) pe dark next Tuesday,
(CoDtiDU.d OD PlIg" Tlmte)

IMcCuU';ugh';'Pis Fiy High 1.·

Lik~ Surf Biding
Bill hails from sunny Altadena,
Cal., where he likes 10 spend his'
leisure lIme lying on the beach, or
belter yet surf riding
In the way of ~porls, Bill turns out
for track alld belongs to' the Ski
club.
"I feel I don·t do as much skiing
as some oj the other fellows," BtlJ
remnrked, "but I enjoy the sport
tremendously."
McCullough can often be foun4.
working labonously over his 1939
Dear Editor,
Chevrolet, which· next to sleep is
Afler·the reshuffling in the admin- . his favorite pastime.
istration last weele:, there is one'
Works "at" CarpeIltry
question left unanswered. That is,
"The funnIest incident of my life
who is going to be the dean of men
. In the new set-up? I would like to happened last summer:' Bill laugh-'
nomtnale Olyde MaUers for the Job ed. "1 found myself working os a
if it is open for discussion by any- cQrpenter's apprentice and dldn',
one, especially students. Clyde:has . Dven know carpentry.:'
proved his ttbiJity as' 0 leader arid
Memb4ll'llhip' in Phi 'Alpha, Philaas a counselor.
delphians, and serving as ·Whitworth
Sincere~y,
,
student body treasurer indicates thai
Dave Straw~
BilJ is well quttUfied to be senior of

~r~ettu4 ~ tAe

S! Patrick's interesting and adventuresome life caufied him to become
the Irish conception 01 Richord 0'Tracy HIS famo~s leC;;ls are supposed to have included charming all
Ihe snakes out 01 the country,
The good saint wos bQrn. about
378 A:D, in Bennav~m,' a place
which couses dispute among histOi-ions Some say It wqs in Englond
and others claim Scotland.
Pat was' shangh~ied by Irish
plTates at 16 ~nd carried to a life of
. slavery. For.six years all he charmed
was a herd of sheep for l¥s Insh
master He became a devoted Chrislian during tpat lime ana' one night
too4: ,French leave, and .went: of
caurse, to France, where he became
a monk.

the week. .
.
MacarOni and cheese corne second
only In his choice of food to a porter
house steak.
BjIJ beamed when asked about his
future' plans.
'Tm planning to be morried this
summer to !<nn Horoldi Whitworth
graduate of last year; then I'm going
to allend Pnnceton seminary In New
[ersey," he said, "Upon graduation'
from the,e I hope to becoIJ)e a Presbyterian minister."

I

Bread of Life
"11Ie i.ord ia lDy llheplaerci: I
.bcdJ Dot wcmL H. mabtb . .

t~ lie do_ in vn- ~:
He 1_dMb . . belid. tit. etilI
-Psalm 23:12
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Putt- Discloses
Dorm Confabs
On Chest Plans
Special dormitory meetings will
present in a lactual manner the
policy 5el Ill' for the lirst united
Campus Chest drive to take place
April 20-24, Ken Putt, chairman, reporled.
An extensive publicity campaign
will start immediately alter spring
vaca!ion, Putt added Goal for the
drive has been set on an individual
basis of $1 per perSOn.

Urv.. Coopen;JIio.D
"We hope that everyone on campus will see the urgent need for thh;
drive," Pull comment,ed, "and cooperate 10 make it a success."
. The major 'beneficiaries of the
drive will be the W,orlli Stude_nt
Service fund, Orien!al Gospel crusade, and Inlantile Paralysis foundation.,
, \
Other minor organizations may be
included when the final policy is
drawn up; Putt commented.
"These main orgoni:z:ations louch.
three phases of the sludents' "livesmental, phYSical, and spiritual:' Putt
explained.
BcCll'd PlaDa Policy
The executive board plonning the
policy lor the drive i~c1ude Jim Min'ani, Sig Hanson, and sophomore \
cIm;s ollicers, Pull; Bill Lovick, Mary
Ellen Bollinger.' Doug Gates, and
Mary Rice
Working with the executive com-,
miltee' are Tony Stewart and Gordon·
Seiler, publicity; Dohce Snyder and
Dick McGUire, solicitors. .

I
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Maxson RelMut& I)ea..
PI'08.....ial Steadily
'.

Dean Merton 'Munn Is 'progresslng slowly but stll<Idily
Irom his Budden Illness, accord,ing to a report Irom Dr. Theron
'B. Maxson,
Maxson has been to the hosp!, tal every day since Munn'lS hosi'ilexlization on March 1 at St
Lukes
"Dean Munn hopes to be home
in o ,lew days," Maxson commented, "bul will need quite ex
period 01 recuperaUon before hit
can return to lull duties 01 Whitworth,"
He has blten carrYing on some
01 his work lrom his 'be~slde.
"The dean is in good ISplrlb
and wtshes to be remembered to
all hiS friends among the students and foculty," Maxson add,
ed.
Friends are sUII requ.estsd not
to visit

THE WHI'IWOlnuAH

Elias, Jr.,right to Perform
Program Next Tuesday

Clary Wright, 'S~, and Dutch Elias,
'SI, will be gu.est arllslll at a St.
Patrick's day recital to be held In
the speech auditorium next Tuesday
at 6'45 p.m.
Wright was active In the Whitworth dramCi department while attendIng college. At prl1!1ont he Is
gIving shows lor various organizations In Spokane. Elias also Is a
former drama student.
WDlb Gi..... PraiM
"Both 01 theae men are well known
for their abilities:' Pro!' Loyd WCllIz.
head of the drama deportmenl, com·
mented. "I know we are In lor a
line evening 'Qf entertainment."
"Danny Boy" will be the skit pre·
lIented by Elias, and Wrtght will put
on "Crazy Boy". Wrlghl will also
acl as master 01 ceremonIes lor the
livening.
The firs! part 01 the recital will introduce 'students from the advanced
"This combination Insures continliterary, interpretalion c1as~. They
uous visitors from the campus," he
, will give a progrqm 01 readings In

Leaving

lit tIw elUl of
MGIC~·cdt.r 11 yllCU1l ... IN ......
IDGIaG'II'er IiD4 treeD"'''' of Whitworila. .. 101m L Oak... A"weU diou.r wiD be vi..... ia W.
11_ by ta. IGc:Wty _ci atcdf
of .... c0Uege MA:uch II. J\ epa'
c:iat c:hapeJ ~ MCQ'cia 1" will atio
pel,.
to 'Ida y _ ot' ';'rrice
the cDlleqe.. .. TIle cilia
, plCUl to ..ttl. m BochMtw, H. Y.

trihtai.
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Maxson !folds Unique.Honor
(CODmllIH Irom Page One)

3

Irish dialect.
"The readinqs are Q sample of
class work," Waltz said, "and not
rllgular recital piaces."
Plaa SI. 'nick The.q8
Decorations and music ore being
planned around the St, Patrick's day
theme. Only admission charqe is to
Wear something green,
Workln", on the main committee
are Elva Johnson, Rlla Aeschliman,
and Francis Jacoba. Other'members
01 t.he class to gIve readings will be
Did: Chiolis, Marian DaVis, Phyl\ls
Harris, Claudia Qualls, Ken Weaver,
and Dick Wrigh!.

W Oluen Anllounce
Retreat March 28
"Rooted In Love" has been chosen
as the theme of the Life Service ","
treal to be held at thll KnOll; Presbyterian church March '28, Dorlene
Delk, president, announced,
Mrs. Luther A. Plankenhorn, from
Walla Walla and thll mother of
Whitworth coed MQlllyn Plonkenhorn, wUI be the guest speaker. She,
will ape'ak twIce during the retreat.
DIscussion groups and rllcreatlon
are also' on the agenda lor the rlltreat 00 well as a luncheon·,to bll
served to the women at 12 noon .

01 ISO busine~s and prolttssional
people ~f Spokane.
qUIPped·
Hunling and fishing constitut4!l the
"There have been several legislators aflending the class,'" Maxson maIO hobbies 01 Maxson, who owns
a summer cOllage on Deer lake.
said.
UI leel 0 great love dor the PresAdded to his list of academic and
church responsibilities, Maxson alsp byterian church whIch gave WhitJoseph Tewinkel, principal of North
belongs to several service clubl!, in- worth its birth," Maxson said.
Central high school, will be guest
"1 know that the warmth" 01 the
cluding the Spokane Central Lions
speaker at the lormal "Spring time"
dub, and the 'Young Men's Christian Christian way 01. liIe, working in banquet to be sponsored by Chris~
conjuncti~n with the church, and lion Endeavor March 21.
association' board of directors
He has also, served on the Eastern • a completely sohd academic apDwaine Klein will play, a trumpet .
Washmgton Mental Hygiene board proach," Maxson concluded,- "can solo, and Pro!' F10yd Chapman and
++;.....................'.'............
build
Whitworth
into
one
01
the
outof directors \lnd is a member 01 Phi
Belty Ann Douglass "Viii sing solos
Chi Phi, national scholastiC honor- !itanding small colleges 01 the West." and a duet.
Wedding Gowns'
ary.
,.'
"Tables ore to be reserved by slu(ConUDued tiOm PG~e TWo)
Industripus .Maxson built "'is own
Bridesmaid Dresses
dents beforehand," Genece Oshthough, so everyone is adVised to be house which is. a modern green
anyk,' social chairman, has anFORMALS
ranch-style building located near the
fashion -wise.
nounced. ," Altire for the allair will
Ritzi Fridenour,., who has '~led college oh' Waikiki road..
Everything for the bride
be l~rma1s for women arid Bulls for
A family man: Maxson boasts a
from Paris, advises the' Whitworth
Sp?kane's chapter'of the A'lIerlcan men:'
coeds'to' be a ripple of'emer.;lld hues; ·hne wile, 'a lo\-"Iy,dqughter; a de- ASIIoCiation of University Women is . The banquet will be either' stag
ART H UR' S
flitting seduc:lively among the pine crepit dog, and a:telev:ision sel.
offering a $250 'fellowship grant ,to or date and wHl start at 6 p.m. In
cones, not a p;e-ljist9rlC waddle 01
any 'woman an the 'Whllworth and the college Dining hall.
B'ridal Salon
Cheney lae'ullies who Is w6rkln~ lor
seasick green, prowling the cO!!l-Levis. 'Cottons, to Reign
Working on the dinner are Esther
pus, re~dy to pounce on any "Danny,
'
a doCtor's degree,
Kuhn Bldg.
,Spo!tqn.
. Roulet, tickets; and BHlie Jean Schuboy".in sight.
C
~t Alum W~\ern<Party
"One 01 the long-time aims 01 the 'macher" publicity.
..Rltzi also adds a note lor those,
Levis and cottons "KUI be. the ao~ . 'AAUW is to open doors of 9Pporiunlt
r~
males who have received the ~"n cepted garb at ttie' aliJlhni western ty lor ladvancement to women," Mrs,
shillelagh in the.. bilter .past. There's -pari y , which Will bi held in GrovE!s , Earl C. Frazier, president of the local
The Sweetest .Spot
always Mother McCree.
gymnasium March ZO at 8 p,m.
chapter, pointed out.
Cakes and colfee 'furnished by the
Tne woman who receives the
,
in Town
Puzzle,in Cake neveals
alumni women 'will 'be, served, and Whitworth grant mwst be a member
Swank" Taylor 'Pledge
entertainment ~H1 '·be; provided at 01 the faculty now Clnd must plan
the all-college evenl ..There will be to return next year,. She must be
Pieces 01 a puzzle' hidden in a
,working 'fqr her Ph.D. next summer..
cake announced the engagement 01 no ,admission cliarged.Applications may be presented to'
"Wa'tch Ipr posters' .about it," adBeverly' Swank to Norman Taylor
PASTRY PANTRY
last Friday evening at a party'given vises William ,SauY'e, Whitworth Mrs'-Alexol'1der Joss, 012124 W.all St"
and m!lst .be in by April 10,
'
at Miss Kay· McDonald's apartment alumni representative.

T~wink~l'to Talk

At Formal Dinner

Irish Claim Day

AAUW to"Award
$250· Fe,towship

I
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WESTLAND'S

in Spokane.
Miss Swank is 'teachlng second
grade at, Davenport and ~eceived
, her degree in education from Whijwilrth last year'. Her home is in
Coulee City..
Taylor, from . Monterrey, Mexico, is
a lunior. Hi~ ~alor is history.
'The couple plans to be married

........... .. ,........

9Q3 W. Garland
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Country Homes
~ber Shop
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Joyce's
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The place to be
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LEECRAfl PRINTING COMPANY

We do our own finishing
.

FRESH MILK and ICE CREAM
Unsurpassed Quality and Service

N. 10102 'Division

I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

.

CARNATION COMPANY

In styie

~------~~----~----------------------~----------------~
.

SP.OIam.'. oaly ~,.
Photographic .tore

W. 723 SpCague' ~ '1386 '
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Hundreds of Satisfied Studf!tDbI Ch~ •••

, M M JEWELERS

~ ~~_

"

for REGlStEI(ED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMElUCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMAITEST JEWELRy
CREDIT
AT. NO
EXTRA

COST

M .M JEWE,:LERS
FAUOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

Weill 80'1

m••nide Avenue

, 'read - •••••11 t. fe.d •••tl...
T••••• lot .f wh••t to p,od.u.
Kno.. ., ....
clH...t.
Are ....
1•• cI. of_ _ _ _~

w"."..ti. .·, . ,..

Many ,tep' are required to turn the wheat of the '.1....
into bread fOf a notion and the Wa,hington Wate, Pow.r
Co, j, proud .to wor~ hand jP'! hond with th" gralngfowen,
worehou,emen and flour mill" in provIding III, e'ectrical
power that ma~'$ many of the,. dep' possible.
/
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Diamond Turnout Draws
La~gest GroupbfHistory
'.

by Fr.d Ridenour "

-

!
f,

.

Largest diamond turnout in the history 01 Whitworth baseball greeted Coach Sam Tague this month for spring training at
Standard Jield.
Thirteen iettermen are mcluded in the tOlal of 37 hopefuls
vieing for first string ,pOsitions.

Pirate Horsehiders Paused

Us

bczttiDg dri1Ja for au. group abot of the
ICll9..t diamond \Umoul in WlIitworilt w.tory. Coach Sam TGIJ\Ie a nry .nthuiaatic 0 ..... the _...it and b_tl.
.:dU.biled by th..qu1lCl. TIa. Wllit. are three ....p cd almOlf· .....ry pomtUm and btl.... th.ir ei9bt. . .t em ,em
E.... rvr- c:oaf.r_ce c1uunpi-.bip. firm. foIIo..en ..ill ... their team iq ac;tion _ e lime thia IIIOIlIh. ..eather ,
permilt:iDg. wb_ they Play __ of the cdr fo"- aiD.. at Standard field.
.

Wornen 'Cagers Cinch
Intramural Title Shot
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"Jim Doherty, the finest player in
the Evergreen league . . , .. So said
the Easterner, a weekly student
n«.wspaper of Eastern Washington
College of Education. ,
Leave it to the old rivals to do
the unexpectedl The above quote
appeared in the writeup on the se"
cond Eastern"Whitworth game and
had reference to Doherty's topping
the scoring for the evening.
'
The importance of a compliment
like that in an lin-by lined story might
be lost by hasty- reading_ WJlh a
conference champion team like that
of Eastern,' the tribute' is even more
unusual, because they bavt! 1D good
players in their own fold. SNdenla U.. Heads
Red Reese, long a "McGregor
hater", has initiated more than one
investigation
or
violent
tirade
against McGr"egor Despite the personality conflict between, the two
coaches and the old rivalry, students
01 both schools are I.!sil1g their heads
to t'ry to deve_Iop ):>eller relahons
The compliment 10 Doherty is not
Jantasy because it's true II will go
a long way toward cementing future
relations It is also a fme close-out
to a ,brilliant college career. Many

P~rates ,A~swer

First Track Call
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Whllworlh's decidedly -o,y-eqken'l'1d
track squad answered the first call
for wwkouts last week -Irom their
new coach, Jim Lounsberry, ,who has
laken Ihe thm-clad reins lOT this
season.

"

.'

'

The loss 01 several key men has
severely handIcapped the Pirate
cindermen. Ken Peach, EVergreen
conference champion 10 the shot put,
dId nol return to Whitworth thiS
year Don Murray and Ron SchoesJer, both speedy sprint men, have
likewise been lost Murray ,was a
dual winner in' the Evergreen conference meet losl spring in the 100
and 220-yord dashes
Six veterans anchor the imlla! PI_
ra-te turnout, of 25 men: BOb;Ward
and K'en Reardon' perfor~ 1n the
weight events. Bill McCullough,'Don '
King, Marv Heaps, and Wally Opstad run_ thEl hurdles and the dashes_

an athete would give hi, "eye teeth"
to have such a statement made
aboul him, mid especially by his
school's worst rival' Thanks, Eastern.
Coadaee Pick DohertySpecial no~e; The sharpshooting
subject of this orticle h~8 been
named to the first team on the allconference selections by the coaches
of the Evergreen league for the thIrd
straIght year -Towering Phil Jordan was placed
on the second team, and Ray Beach
was gIven honorable mention,

by Herb PartridlJe
If there ever was a man who en-

joys a hearty laugh, it is Al WIlder,
Whitworth's JOVIal trainer,
If's not hard to know ·w~en AI's
around' - when something' tickles
him, he lets forth a roar like a lion
with a toothache.
- AI dId amateur and professional
boxing from 1!)43 toi946_ SomewheJ e along Ihe line, he decided to
mend noses instedd of smash them,
and his chanc~ to ·study for the
traimng profession came m 1946
when a t,Qee injury finished hi~ ring
career
He allended Washington State
college for a year and Ihen translered 10 Whitworth, where he was
slmienl trainer for three years.
Alter being t.alner with the Wenalchee chiefs 'of the Western international baseball league in the
summet ,01 1949, AI VIas graduated
Irom Whllworth the next :rear_
That spring he asslsled at spnng

training with the St. Louis Browns and
for the res I oJ'the summer was regular trainer for the Tri-Clty Braves of
the-WIL.
In HJ51, Al returned to' WSC and
did work towards his master's Cle"
gree whil~ serving as - asslslan-!
trainer.
"Silent AI's" ambition IS 10 becomelramer for a pro-football team, and
at the rale he is going now, all his
followers beheve he will make it

••••••••••••••••••••••••
For an up-to-date
Iypewril~r

'lee "All Mabll" m.t
We have a complete selectIOn
• 01 lale models
FOji RENT OR FOR SALE
SpeCIal student rates on all
renlals_ First three months'
rental 10 apply on purcha~B.
Balance on easy terms

UMBREIT'S

CREDIT JEWELRY
822 W. GARLAND

,

Champion oj the inlramural league
will be decided next week when
Goodsell's "A" squad langles with
the Washington "A's".
Goodsell currenlly leads the league with a mark of 8-0, Washington
is in second spot with a 7"1 record_
A victory for Washington would
leave both teams WIth season re"
cords of 8-1
Goodsell wilt be counting h~avily
on Don AI~xander and Dick Scaie,
top league scorers with 171 and 138
pomts respecllvely

••••••••••••••••••••••••,
FOR
CLEANING
,that is
RIGHT

SPO!{l\;..~!lTE

MAKES.!
TYPEWBlTER EXCHANGE
t
' MA. 2830

'Leaders to Clash
For League Title

by'

ALL

W' 525 First

10;

Have it done

t

. t • • • • • • t •• t • • • • • t • +-+++-.

CLEANERS

conference sport this year . Whitworth will oattle Eastern and Central
Washing Ion to decide the Inland
Empire chomp The victor wiJItravel
to meet the winner among the Evergreen coast schools Jar the conference championship,
Whit. Face Airm.n
Olher Whitworth opponents include Gonzaga, Whitman, and Ihll
two air force nines from Fairchild air
base and Geiger field,
The Pirales vrill partidpate in an
inter-sq1fad game tomorrow afternoon. Their first- collegiate contest
will be at Walla Walla with Whitman early next month,

~.
r
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Smith Makes Short' Visit
For Get ..Acq~ainted Talk
Art Smith, Whitworth's new basketball coach ',made a-short VISit to
Spokane la6t Sunday and became
acquainted with his new Pirate
charges in a get-together at tpe
ho~e of Ernie Baldwin, athletic
board member.
Members of the varsity and junior
varsity squads were present ,at the
basketball "bull" session.
Afterwords, Mrs Baldwin served dinner
to the group

s':
'-
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SPRING SALE I '
Reg. $SO
ALL WOOL MEN'S

TOPCOATS
S--:_II
~y

'Priced
,

$29.98
The best friend a man"on"
campus can have is his
wOT_drobe . . . and now is
the time t6 save dollars on
your purchase, of a topcoat for the chilly days of
Spring ahead, and to prepare yourself for nex't Fall
and Winter. Handsomely
lailored of all wool tweeds,
In plue, green, -brown ~nd
grey; and smart Hounds
. tooth checks in blue, brown
and grey Come in and .
be filled today!
Regulars 36 to 44, Longs,
38 to 44, STOuts, 37 to 44.
Downstairs Store

1-11£
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Campus capers call for Coke

FA 5841

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST
JEWELER

-No Charg,e ,qr Credit":
A.k

Your Schoolmat.. TheY·f. Our Cu.tolDenl

It depends on the point
of view, of course, but alrrnMl
everyone enjoys these
antics', And when there'.
a quick need for refreshment
••• have a Coke J
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Whit Trainer Receives Many Laughs
~ hile 'Me'nding A-ilingPirate Athletes -

~i
,~

Westminster's coed cagers O)1d
the riursing sludents lrom Leiterman Lanning hall fought their
way to the hnals in the women's
Intramural 'basketball tournament held this past week.
Westminster downed West
Wing 37"21 and posted the married women 35-14 to gain a crack
at the championship_ Tne nurses
beat llallard hall 22"15 and lopped McMillon hall, number one,
in- a high scoring duel, 46·40_
The championship conlest Will
be held al 7,JO p m. next Tuesday in Graves ::-,.
gYPInasium, '

"We ore deep at ~very position,
and everyone will have to hustle
Jor his job," Tague said.
The PIrate pitching staff has been
greolly strengthened by the addibon oj seven new members to aid
returning chuckers Roy Beqch ond
Tom Casto
On the other end 01 the ballery,
four aspirants, Dave Strawn, George
Blood, John Mayovsky, an_d Pele
Swanson, have donned the mask to
I~y
the backstop poeitio~
Pocldiagtcm a.tuna.
In the infield the Bucs will have
the services
Bud Pcck, oj hard-hitting
'
,lin9ton, who brushed s~ond o~ the
list of top Pirate stidmen last year.
Ernie Wall, who returned from the
servIce this' semester, WIll probably
operate around tl1e keystone sack.
He receIved an offer from the Hollywood Stms of Ihe Pacilic Coast lea"
gue recently and turned it down,
Roaming the garden will be vetetan fly chasers Frank Marshall ana
Bob Ainley. Marshall was the lead"
ing hitter for the Whits last season,
Baseball will be c;m Everg:reen

f

COMPLIMENTS'-

I'

HENNESSEY FUNERAL' HOME

North 2203 Divisiort Street
:,

"

Spokane

IOTTUD U.,.DEI AUJI40.ITV Of Till COCA·COLA COM'A .. ' IT

COCA-COLA BO'n1JNG. INC. of SPOKANE
C ".u, TItf Coc.t.<OlA CONHHf
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Whitworth's Political Pots Boil
.
;As 16 Start Vying for 'Positions
.

,

~)
....

Campus political pots ~IOfled, boilIng today as 16 aspirants began
campaigning lor student body 01-.
hces and May queen pOsihon.Elections are pcheduled lor March:
\ 3~ qnd April I, accordmg to. rack
Dowers, Iilth execulive.
"No campoigning, wrillen or ver• - bal, can be carried, OIl w'i·~in. 'pe
vicinity oj the polls," Dowers remind. ed. "All malEirials must be rel!loved
'. from buildings and cClmiiiu; by Wed e
nesday night, April 1.":
Limit. Buclget to $25 ,I
- •
Other campaign fuil1s.inciude limi19.1lpn t;lf campaign b.u«;lgets. to, $25
'!ianging posters from overhead
PIpeS. placin'g them "Qn .Iedges, or
tdcking the~ on'bulletin"'-boards Is a
permis~'ibJe fueb!:,s oi campaigqiog
within buildings,' Dowers said.
Campaign material may be used
if suspended by rope o'r cord between Irees on the grounds or upon
Idthe stripping or stands aroul1d the
area Material can be secured from
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3 Coast States on Tour

Dowers Gives
Voting Rules
Voters will mdicatB their choice
01 candidates in the student body
elechons March 31 and April I in
order 01 prelerence, ''according 10
lack Dowers, hfth executive.
The candidat~ the voter wants in
oilice will receive number one vote.
His choice lor second place wllI receive the number two vote and so
on down the list 01 candidates, Dow:ers 'commented.
"Students mu~t make sure that
their ballots are pr~per1y marked
since every candidate must have a
vote belore the ballot will be valid,"
Dowers explOlned
Each candidote's vole will be to·
taled and the one with Ihe lowest
number will be elected. This will
indicate thaI the candidate received
the mosl IITst and second place
votes.
"The prelerence method is being
used thiS year because '01 the number 01 candidates running lor each
ollice,:' Dowers said.

Is Gold Hoard
Still Glittering?
'I wonder what the Republicans Will do with lhe hoard 01
gold at Fort Knox?" mused Leon
Mellon at a recent diSCUSSIOn
with the boys
"Well:' Don KIng rellected.
"probably the hrsl thing they'll
do is to check to make sure the
Democrats haven't ~tolen any of
it."

'

.

Gray Announces April 2~ Deadline
On Applying for Top Publication Jobs

r

I

A (:appella Choir to Visit
down to the contemporary work 01
Chustiansen, James, and Berger
will be sung by the cholT under the
dlrechon of Prof. Wilbur LAnders.
Traveling by chartered bus and in
a private car, the group will be
housed anci' Jed in the sponsoring
churches.
Scheuuled concerts include Yalnrna, April 5; Parkdale, Ore" !\pri[ 6;
Albany, Ore, April 7. Granls Pass.
Ore .. April 8, Berkeley, Cal. April,
10; Walnut Creek. Cal. April II, San
Jose and San Francisco. Cal. April
12; Medlord, Ore., 'April 14; Corvallis.
Ore., April 15, Portland, Ore .. April
16
Washington Concerts will be
'given m Vancouver, April 17; Aberdeen, Apnl IB; Puyallup, April 19.
Seattle. April 19, Kent. April 20; and
Belhngham. April 21
The group will return to campus
Apnl 22 dnd give their homecommg
cor1cer! April 25 . in the Ma~onic
temple
Bekowie::j explained that the choir
members will have 10 make up all
work missed

l'
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Western Reels

will be _e of the IlctiYiti. . at the
aU-coU89. _.em pearly being gi.en in GtuYeB gyDIDlimwa tonivhl lit
I by the alumni. .. Alumai lleerellllY Bill Sauve is Aown IryiDg' out
BOIDe .teps with Carol Geary.

CalIforma, Oregon, and Washingfon. will be the three states visited
by members 01 the 47-voice A Cappella choir, when they leave on their
two-and-a-hall 'neek tour April 5.
The group' will sing 21 concerts
plus doing special programs In high
schools and colleges in the areas
where they will visit. Helmuth Bek~wies. manager, announced.
This year's choir has representatives Irom bve weslern states, both
terntories. China. Brazil. and Japan.
MPsic Irom Bach and Brohms

the carpenter's shop, Dowers pointed choir, Intercollegiate Knights, Phi
Alpha. scholastic honorary, and has
out.
Vying lor the lop student ollice served as freshman class president
are three candidates.
He is president oj Nason hall and
has served on the H.UB committee.
Howard Haas. business adminislralion major Irom GrandView, is a
Candidates for vice president are
Dave Crossley, sophomore psychol.
junior. Haas has served as head 01
ogy major Irom Seallle, and Tom
the student HUB commiltee this year
and was station'monQger 01 KYlC,
Fowler, JUnior history maior Irom
Spokane.
Whitworth rCldio stalion, lasl year.
Crossley is chairman of the stuBelonp to 'W' Club
He is a member 01 Pi Kappa Del- dent council belter government comta, speech honorary, Ski club, and mittee and is Goodsell hall presisihi He is also a counct! member.
"W" club
Marv Heaps, junior from Los Ange- Heada Town Club
Fowler is president 01 Town club
les. Cal., transferred to Whitworth
last year from Wheaton college. A
and business mClnager 01 Ihe Natsihi. He is a member of IK'~ <lnd ·is
bUSiness administration maior, he is
preSident 01 Christian Endeavor thiS on the sludent council.
year.
Candidates for'secretary ore EveHeaps is also a l{1ember oj "W" , Iyn Baer, junior Christian education
club and Ski club.
major Irom Bremerton; Mary Ellen
Dick Gray, junior education maBollinger,. sophomore Christian edujor Jrom Tacoma, is WbitworthiaD calion major from Bellevue; Connie
editor Ihis year.
Jo Hill, sophom9l:'e s~~l09Y major
Gray is a member 01 A Cappella
(Continued, ~,pgg. Thr•• )
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Che~t

Drive Campaigning Will B~gin
Immediately After Spring Vacation
JmmedlOtely lollowing spring vacation campaigning will begin lor
Ihe Campus Chest drive which is being sponsored by the sophomore
class April 20-24.
"We want the students to think and talk about this drive," Ken Putt,
chairman, said, "and come back from vacation r~ady to do their part."
. Three' orgC?nizahons which to~ch the mental, physical, and spiritual
phases 01 sludent lives Will be recipienll; 01 Ihe drive
, "The World Studenl service lund deals with the menIal. and Oriental
Gospel crusade touches on the spiritual needs 01 people. The physical
aspecl IS mInistered through the Inlantile ParalYSIS foundation," Pull
eKplOined.
Othl\'r sm.oller organizahons may also be included
"This drive was deemed necessary by Ihe student council." Pull
said, "because 01 the need to. consolidate all ihe smcrll drives \ on
campus."
rony Stew'art and Gordon Seiler are 10 charge 01 publiclly lor the
drive Dalice Snyder and 'DIck McGuire are handling soliCitors if! the
dormitories.

No. 20

W orklnen Stay
I Month Ahead
On· New.Dorln

Progress on construction of Warren
hall. new womel'\'s dormitory, is a
month ahead 01 schedule, according'
to J. Paul Snyd~r, business manager.
"Weare counting on the dorm
being ready lor occupancy by loll,"
Snyder said
Color schemes will be patterned
alter McEachran hall. MISS Marion Jenkins, dean 01 women. explained.
The dorm Will leature a large main
lounge with one wall Roman patterned brid:. and the others Philliplne mahogany Full-length glass
doors will open onlo a spacious terrace.
Entrance lobby to Warron hall will'
leature walls 01 brick accented by
an acoustic plastic ceihng 01 peacock blue.
Chma's most fatelul years-Ihe de'
"The whole building is 10 be very
veloI'menl 01 communism Irom 1925
modern and decorative in its color
to 1950
scheme," MISS Jenkins said
He also spenl 12 years there teachWomen's rooms, both single and
Ing sCience In a boys' school
double; Will be done In pastel pinks
In 1951 Snyder traveled 10 Europe
and greens All woodwork will be
to establish a new medical chnic
mahogany bulternut with a natural
for the Evangelical Chnshan church
finish
•
,in Lisbon, Portugal.
Other color schemes include ice
HOlling lrom StadIUm ,high school. blue, cyclamen pink, doeskin. alain Tacoma, Snyder played basketbaster, portrait pink, and Persian
(Continued on Page Two)
lilac.

,Snyder Encounters Robbers
While Serving Mission Fielll
by Joanne Mazna
"For four doys and mghts we took
turns With guns, protecting our hospital from the crimmal elements that
are always let loose on the slreets
01 a cily 10 bme 01 war"
J Paul Snyder. new bUSiness manager -01 Whitworth, related' hiS terrifying experience of guarding the
Presbyterian miSSion hospilal in
Canton. Cluna. when communist
lorces were balliing with Gen. Chiang Kai She!:.·s Nationalist troops in
1949.
'
"A gang 01 robbers armed with
hre lorches delivered noles 10 Ihe
hospital business oflic,e." which Snyder managed. "demanding $20,000 or
they would burn down the hospital,"
SnYder said
"ThIS incidenl was overcome by
means 01 dillCUsslon and force:' he
continued.
A mislIionory for the Presbyterian
church, USA, Snyder witnessed

Applications for the positions 01 cialized group .rotlier than .directly
WhitworthiClD editor, Nalslhi observ- by the student council or stud en!
ing editor and business managers body because 01 the technical re01 bolh publications will be received quirements lor the positions." he exby the publications board until April
plained
24, ,Prof. A. 0 Gray, adviser. disAll lour jobs are accompanied by" D'
to
t P
t
closed this week.
.
rama
18..... 0
resen
1 h ·IPS, W h'ICh'10 the ' past h ave,S
se h oars
CI
lido,
S
k
AppJ[can~s.!or any ,01 !he Pl?sitions
been $300 each.
to ' a ,la In po ane
should slate theix experience and
Acta Ira Auiatant
"St: C!a~dla" "will l?e presented
qualifications in a leller addressed
Friday and Salurdoy' evenings In
Observing editor of the Natslhi Spokane c~urches py.the drama deto Ihe publications board.
,
acls as an assistant to the editor lor' J partID~~tt aC!<J?rdl~g
BoGl'd CoaAicl... AppUc:_tII
Prol. Loyd B, .
•
Ali hj!\ers' submitted will be con~ ,a year befo~ becoming editor-In- Waltz, dlredtor.
chiel. Business managers usually
Friday' evenhi g the: play will be
aidered,
said, b~tqua,lihcations
givell ,at, Emmanuel' Presbyterian
should prelerably incl",de training or have to work wilh a budget 01 from
"',000 to 16,000, Gray said.
experien~ in journalism lor applichurch, The 'second perfonncmce
cants for the edltorsnips. ThoSe
Members 01 the publications board ' will be given at the Arthur Sireet
applying for the buslnHll lIJanager include Dick Gray, Carole Seeley,
Baptist church Saturday evening.
posiltons should perlerably have ex- Derrald livingston, Tom Fowler, and
Performances will start at 7:30,
No 'admlsllion wUl be charged lor
perience or Irennlng in business adGray, Student council appointed
ministration.
'
the showings, but Q free will oHermembers are Denne Boehmer, Mary
"Appointments are made by a spe- Ellen Bollinger, and Bruce Nissen.
Ing will be taken.
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Happy,Easter, Christ Is R~en
"Christ is Risen 1"
wonderful words should come over ,Whit~
worth's campus as the Eastertide approaches. And
wonderful words they are, for the waxen throats of
Easter lilies trumpet the glad tidings-"He is resurrected and alive right now."
But what if Christ isn't risen? The apostle Paul
compels us to think of it. "If Christ be not risen, your
faith is vain . , ."
Without the resurrection there wouldn't have
heen a Paul of TCQ'Sus, CI Christian church, the
Magna Charta, the Declaration of Independence,
the Bill 01 Rights, or Americ~ the land of the free.
I! Christ be not risen, then there is no hope in
death, Those that are asleep in Christ are perished,
The cemetery plot is the end, and our lives haVe no
meaning.
'
, However, Christ did rise from the dead, How
can we be sure? Perhaps the convincing note can
be found in the testimonies of Christian martyrsthose 'who have been tortured, crucified or thrown to
the lions, those who are suffering behind the !'Iron
Curtain" today.
There are 89me things whic~ cannot be
proved by reason edone. The resUlTection is one.
You have to accept that by faith yourself. No one"
else can do it lor you.
"Come unto me" is the invitation of Christ. Why
not join thousands of ,others ·who sing "Allelujah,
Christ is Risen!" Then this will .truly be a "Happy
E,aster I"

J,
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Vandalism Shows Immature Thinking
Today starts another hot poliiical race o~ campus.
If things follow true to the precedent set in past 'yeats,
a great deal o! campaigning mate~ial wHl go up only
to come down tomorrow.
It seems a shame for candidat€s and their committees to P1)t in so much'time and effort, merely to
have their work destroyed or defaced, Contenders
are limiteq to spending $25 on their campaign. Replacing materials soon reduces thc;:rt fund.
-Each person nominated has thl9 legal right to
place his qualifications and views before the student
body. Pictures and signs are oile of the ways candidqtes make themselve~ known to voten;.
How about iC Whitworthians? Let's 'keep the
fight clean and on a college level of conduct, Mature
students don't stoop to vandalism 1

Dear Editor,
Dear Editor,
Since names are bemg proposed
Mary and' I have enjoyed greatly
receiving quite a number of copies for dean 01 me~, we of Goodsell hall
of the Whilworthian since coming to would like to present that' of Bill
Bangkok nearly two years ago for Sauve. As our proctor through the
missionary service, under the Pres- year he has consistently shown inbyterian board. Just to read through terest and guidance far above .reon issue is ahnogt like makmg a_ quirements, We leel that he is more
personal visit to the campus, ' "
than adequate for the pasition
We and other Whitworthians here
SIncerely,
in Thailand have been proud of the
Goodsell hall
line records of your basketball and
Dear E<;litor,
footboll teams, We have followed
I would like to take this opportuniWith interest all the college activities
and especially the Christian pro- ty to commend Dave Strawn for
gram on the campus, The appeal- his article in last" week's "Crow's
ing and challenging Christian testi- Nest."
WJth all the trouble between stumony of Whitworth college is reflected in the pages of your paper, clents, athletics, and administration,
Dave finally came out and expressed
Keep up the good workl
the opinion that the students, at
Sincerely yours,
least, are making an effort in the
Cllfford E, Chalice
Bangkok, Thailand right, direcilon,
I bolieve Dave's words best sum
up my feelings when he said stuDear Editor,
Christ lives on our campus, It dents 01 both. schools (Eastern and
Whitworth) are using their heCrds
was Q privilege to share in the
to develop better relationships,
honor of keeping it clean lor Him,
Sincerely,
Thanks \0 all.
"Colonel" Burd
Herb Partridge
~rof
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There's one thing that dehnilely
alleets everyone these days, and it'.
not the draft board, mid-tel'1!l,$, or
the latesl prices on the diamond
market.
While these are important, this
olher item is discussed, criticized, and
camplimented mora them anything
else in the public eye Marilyn Mon- ..
roe? Uh-uh, H's the weather.
A'-PUn WeigU '1'_
Weather is described as the
changing condition. of the aGrth's
afmollphere. This atmosphere is always moving and ii's a good thing,
for its total weight is a solid five
thousand, II~ hundred million, million tons.
. If the air didn't move in all direclions and' push outward as well as
inward, we'd all be crushed lite a
man's straw hat in a fat lady's chair,
Vf~

rD~lk Hails fr~m 'Fr~it' B;wl;l
by NaDey Howard'
on the executive committee of Chris"I. lik\, apples - Delicio)ls comly
Iian Endeavor.
- Just 'because I'm from the 'Fruit
She enjoys tennis, hiking, and skiBowl' of the nation," said Darlene . ing.
Dell:, lhis week's featurea senior~
"During my sophomore year I was
Allhough she was' born in Port- In the Ski club, but since then r
lclnd, Ore" Darlene has lived most
haven't had much lime for ii," Dar'of her lile in Yakima, and IS proud
lene explained
of II. For three years, she has been
She likes to travel - mostly to
busy in' student actiVIties at 'Whit- California and Alaska. During the
worth, Her freshman year was spent summer of 1951 she was chosen by
at YakIma junior college.
the Presbyterian Board 01 National
Last year she was social chairman Missions to organize daily vacation
of McMillan and of Life Service, and
Bible school ,work in Alaska,
publicity chairman 01 the Women's
Darlene is majoring in Christian
Athletic association, . She was aho
education, and this year has been
president of Lile Service, She was
program chairman of women's con. ference, and is on the Christian Activities council.
As for the future, her engagement
!o Andy Jarvis was announced Jan,

10,
"We plan to be married Ihis summer, and to live in San Anselma
where Andy will cHend seminary,"
Darlene smiled, and her blue eyes
twInkled, 'Til just keep house,"

,1

f'

"

Weather Rules
4s ifell. Worn
Gossip Subject

~ell

The weather worker is prob@ly'
the most. Cursed and cajoled employee on Uncle Sam's paYroll; next
to hia licensed larceniats. th", internal revenue men,
while "You . may think' that the
wealhen:nen call Iheir shots by the
ouija board, in truth'they have a big
organization
Part 01 the Department ~f ~
merce, the weather bureau has 450
sto1lOns scattered -over· the United
States Observations are taken hourly and sen I over 60,000' miles of leletype wires

/ WhitwortbilUlll Gin O~Oni
T~e cross-section of humanity at
Whitworth has vaned opinions on
the weather around here,
Calliomians remove _ their sun
glasses, take a swig of their codliver
011, and simply glare at y~u as much
as to say, "It stinks, you idiot."
Hapless individuals ,from Seattle
wander over the campus grasping-'
their throats and crying, "Water,
water, it hasn't rained for IS
minutes."
Wjth Spokane's fickle weather,
normal Whitworthians are advised
10 wear both s1,Ingl<:Jsses and rubbers,

Downpour
by Lonma Schllchtig

The sun is half hidden
In opulent grey,
A tremulous rumble
Is heard Jar away,
Th~ rain should be falling,
Yet tensely it wails
for one little drop
To burst the Hood gates,
Slowly it comes,
Cooling a hot thusly ea;thA downpour 01 moisture
In mock of its dearth,

Snyder Protects
(c-tinulld from .Page One)

ball, football, and was captain oj
the wrestlrng team,
"
"In those days wrestling was a
skillful sporl and not a three-ring
circus as you see on TV now," he
mused,
.
'.'
Holding a bachelor of arts degree
from IhEl College of Pug,e,t Sound,
'and a master of' arts degree from the
University of Washington, Snyder is
a member of Phi Delta Kappa, national educational fraternily,
HE! came to' WJl!iworth in August;
1951. He resides with his. Wife and
daughter Dallce, sophomor~, near
the campus on Whittier street.
"Since I come bock from' behind
the "'ron' Curtain" I have traveled
70.000 miles in the United States on
behalf of Whitworth and the Presbyterian Board of foreign Missions,"
Snyder said,
•
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mUIIlrc1ted by Jim Gr_y
"And "'1i~1l He bad taken the
Ii.. _ loaT.1I and two tiahell, h.
looked up to Hecrvlln, and bl...ed the loaT. . . . , And they that
did eat of the 10CIT" were Dljlut
1i1'8 thouacmd men.
-Matt. 6:41. 44

WHAT'S I,TTO YOU?

A ir Skirmishes Draw If orld
with Da".

"

)::

Using ,'I Believe' Theme

-mulllralec1 by Jim Grey

s
iI

Ie

to Speak Sunday

"[ Beheve" will be the theme of
the vesper talk to be presented Sund.cy mght by the Rev, James Bell,
director of the Westminster foundation at the Univ~rsity 01 Washington,
MISS Marlon Jenkins, a long-time
fnend 6f Bell, will preside at the
meeting. Miss Ern'estine Evans, high
school c1assmqte 01 tl}e speaker, will
lead In prayer:
The vesper choir will sil1g under
the leadership of Miss Betty Ann
Douglass, and'all interested students
are urged to participate.
Miss Evelyn Smith will tell 01 work
done in the Westminster Foundation
during her years al the University
of Calilornia,
Special music wiJI be brought by
Jack Dowers, who will playa french
horn solo

tJ

c

CGioleci

Attenti~nf

strawn

WHERE ~RE WE pclING?-Each American citizen oughl 10 ask himself
thai question this week as world tension mounts, following reports 01 air
skiTJl1ishes between Russian and American planes, The most recent air
battle haPl;!ened off the east cbast 01 Kamchatka, near Alaska.
On the sur/ace these aUacks appear to be provoking the American
people into an' aU-out war, because the US and other allied planes have
orders to shoot back next ~me,
.
, But there Is a str~nge bit of regularity invoIv'ed in the air violations.
It could be that the .j={ussians are jumpy, or it could be that Russia's 'new
premier Malenkov is proving that he Iii going to be tough.
On the other hand, the Am'erican people could well be victims of Iheir
own proPaganda machine, These attacks are strangely reminiscent of the'
days pri'or to World War H, ~hen the US fleet" was ordered out of ~ost of
the' Pacific area, Then, the Japanese people were 'presented an ultimatum
,demanding that they. gel out of '9hina or }~Jse, Ol"'cour~e th~ Japonese
allacked and an outraged. American public ordered an ifl!medlat, relaliation,
'
Coulcl '11 be lhat the present violations by R~ssi~ aircralt are notning
b~i instances that are being used to build up the Ire' 01 the Americ~n people
and make' a third world war justifiable?

Coeds Slate Program
FRsbions 1\'la... 30

Three 4spirants

ill

lIa.

forih~

Students In the home eQOnomies department will give a
lashion show Jar the Whitworth
auxlJlary March 30 at 2 p.m. in
Cowles library, Carol Hooley,
chairman, has announced.
The auxiliary Is a group 01
lawn people intereated in the
college. They hold one meeting
a year on campus and Ihis yeeJr
!-hey will b. enterlalned by the
hom. economics women.
"Modeled in this show will be
suits, coetts and dresses," Miss
Hooley said. "They have been
made by the coeds In their sewing c1as::c::."
Twenty women will model
their work
Mary Rice will be lash ion
commentator lor the program,
Music will be provided as bad:-

.tuclut

hody pnUcYlltiol rG" ~. left to right NczrriI1 Haa:pII. Ju.a.ior, Lo. hopI... Col.; Di.c:k Gt'Gy, jllDior, T_a; cmd H_ani Ha:-. jwUor, GraDel~ IIlcuteci tocIay cmd will .ad Marek 38. JIhleleDt
bod.,. electioaa will' Icdr. Place Morek 31 _d April 1. May Da:y
qlol••1l IIlld COD.Stituliollal -.Ddm.1a will a:J.o H OIl tIae lMdIot.

new.

Life Service Plans Retreat M~rch 28'
To Include Discussion, Prayer Time
Schedule lor the Lile Service retreat to be held at Knox Presbyterian
church March 28, in~ludes discussion groups, recreabon, lunch, meetin'<ls, and prayer tim~, accordlng 10
Alice Reeve, chairman.
Transp<?rtation will leave the'
school at 8 a.m. lliat day and the
lirst event, a coffee hour, will start
at 8:30
Mrs Luther A. Planitenhom, guest
speaker, will give the' lirst 01 her
two .messages on the theme "Root~
in Love'" at 9 a m.. Following this
there will be a deVOlionol period
and discussion groups
From 11,30 to 1 p.m. the women
will enjoy a time of recreation and
a special lunch prepared lor IheJll,

Campaign Begins
(Collliaued ..". Poge 0..)

Working with Miss Hooley on
preparations for the show are
Mary Morgan,· Arline Kimball,
Miss RI~, and Josie Munn

Oshany~

Reveals
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Irom Los Angeles, Cal., Jan Houghlon, junior education major Irom Yakima, and Mary Sanderman, sophomore secretarial science major from
Seattle.
Treallurer candidates are Clarence
Edinger, junior history malor trom
Walla Walla, and Sig Hanson, junior
busIness admlnlstratian major from
Portland, Ore.
FoW' ke COIll~tia9
One 01 lour senIor women who
are competing for May queen will
reign over lestivities May 8 and 9. I
Carol Geary, journalism major
irom Seattle, was last year's Nalsihl
editor, and is presldenl of Press
club.
Elsie Rubin, education major from
Colfax, IS president of the Associated
Women students, has been dorm
president, and a yell leader.
S~cJdaDCl Abo luna
The
third candidate. Wanda
Strickland, is a sociology malar from
Woodland. She has been on Ihe
editorial stofl 01 the Natsihl, and
a member of Ski club.
Glenna James, preSident oj Bollard who hoHs from Medford, Ore.,
entered the running Wednesday.

leiters, me.ages, and original poems
lor the Oakesu Irom the atafl and
faculty.
CaTrylnCJ oul the theme, Dr. Gustav Schlauch spoke on "I knew Ihem
,in the past", Miss Marlon Jenkins'
topic was "I know them In the present," and Dr Frank F. Warren talked
on "I will know them In th. fulure".
Miss Belly Ann Douglass and Prol.
Leonard Marlin sang for the 101 facuity and slall members and their husbands and wiVes who were present.
- Warren presented Ihe ratlrtng
couple with a slide projeclor and
screen as Cl larewell glfl from the
faculty and slafl
Oakes' hobby 01 photography will
play an imporlant parI In his ratired liIe when he and Mrs. Oakes
settle In their new· hom!! at Rochoster. N. Y. Formerly from Rochester,
they have a son who is living thete
now 'wlth his family,
They will be leaylng at the. end
olthl~ month. He has been business
manager and treasurer, of the collegfil lor II years.

LEECMFT PRINTING COMPANY

-

Vote

{A

Breakf~t ~u~day

I..........................................

Aq'V~rtiser~
$

Pireues Schedule

~"

Patr~nize Our

, ~

"This is your life" wae ihe theme
oj the farewell dinner porty given in
honor of BusIness Manager John L.
Oakes and his wife by the faculty
and staH at the Frances Lester hotel
last Monday.
Outstanding .Iealure of the evenIng was the presentation oJ the book,
"The OeJkele! Leave" containing

"Spring Time" will be the theme 01
the lormal banquet to be sponsored
by the Christian Endeavor, lomorrow at 6 p in in the Dimng hall,
acc:ordiJlq to, Genece Oshanyk,
social chairman
Mike Lekanol is 10 provide piano
music dunng the candlelight meal.
The banquet Will then adjourn to
the Fine Arts building lor a progrom,
Piretles wtil breakfast at Ihe Com- With Marv Heaps, CE president, as
stock Arms hotel this Sunday mo'rn- master of ceremonies.
ing at 9:30.
'Prof. Floyd Chapman and Betty
West Wing Announces
"The program will consist ·01 a vo- ,Ann Douglass are to sing solos and a
Hiking Party March 27
cal duet by Bev Mumlorc;l and 'Made- duet. Dwaine Klein will give a
Slzz!ing steals and a moonlight, lyn Graybill' and devotions led by trumpel solo and Claudia Qualls
hike on Ihe banks of the Spokane" Ruth Anderson," Helen Greiner, pro- will give a reading.'
river Will highlight Westminster gram chairman, announced.
Joseph Tewinkel. principal 01 Narth
- Wing's ~utdoor party 14c'u-cn 27.
Jean Sarchet 'Ifill be In charge of Central ,high school. will be the
'Hiking -will take place neOT Nine decorations. which will 6arry the
guest speaker, and the Walnul
Mile falls Clnd enlertain;nent in the sprmg theme. Transportation will Creek trio plan ,to dose the program.
form of skits will be given arounq. be provided for by Liz Olds. '
Chairmen lor the banquet are
a lighted bonfire near the water.
The menu will include little pig Esther Roulet, a.~<:1 G~l?rg~q.,Br!ghQm,
, "Marking the: end of 'exam week, sausages, eggs, fruit, and hot b1s- tidets; Billie' Tean Schumacher,
I··
the purpose of the party is lun and, cuits.
publicity; Shirley Knobel, programs;
relaxation for all," explained DonaAltar the breakfastlhe Pirelles wilr . Birdie West, decorations.
lea Delzer, dorm president.
'The banquet Is to be either date
q!tend services at Ihe Cathedral 01
Working on ~rrange~ents for the St . John in· Spokana. '
or slag, according to Miss Oshanyk.
parly ~ ar.e Pal Faubion, food; Josie
Munn cind Su-e Oliver. enterlainment.·
, .
VOTE FOR DICJ[ GRAY"
. .
,
Ria "'GIII qualiJicaliollS coupled willa his ~!1e and inteF!tv ·uoulel.
make him ideal for your Auociat.d Student Body
Imow- 'We have worked with him.
. .
•
•
The entire pet'llOlUl81 Of the
,

,

To l(Qnor 'Oakes Family

grou~d.

MISS Reeve commented
Afternoon evenls will consist 01
another rqeeting o.t which Mrs. Plan"
ienhom will speak and a closing
session of prayer and teslimooies
The retrecrt will close at 3 p.m.
"A lee 01 50 canis wil~ be charged,"
Miss Reeve said, "which will cover
the cost 01 lunch." ,
"We are hoping that all college
women will take part in this event
It is nol planned jusl for Life Service
members," MISS Reeve added.

3

,Fac(u,lty, Staff Give Party
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Varaliun - m:d nn Illl trips III lind from til(' t'am pll1 ,

CREDIT JEWELRY
FA stU
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You'll enjc>y going qreyhound. beeawe low lare, save·
extra money for YOIcation fun, and frequent schedule.
mean hours saved for Jonger visits with (amily or friJ!nm.
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into bread for a nation and the W~ingtol'l Water Power
Co. i$ proud .to 'Wor~ hond in hand with the groingrowen,
war.hous.men ond flour mill' in providing the electri",1
poWer thot'mak.s many of the5e' stepS pos$ible,
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Goodsell ~A's' Take Title
With Un_blemished 'Mark

Friday, Mank 20, 1153

------

Nurses ~opple
Westluinster "
For Hoop Title
Performing wilh clock-like precision, tbe nursing students Irom Letterman Lanning hall garnered 037-27
decIsion Irom Westminster's coeds
last Tuesday night to toke the women's intramurals tille.
The score was tied 14-all at the
hallway mart During the dosing
stanzas WIlma Gibson. rebound specialist, ran wild lor the nUrses _and
chalked up 7 buckets -to lead her
motes to vic1ory:
Letterman Lanning received the
travehng women's basketboll trophy
which they are allowed to hold lor
one year. If any coed combine wins
!his h tIe lor three years they gel to
ktfep ilie trophy permanently. -

GQoci.$ell hall's "AU squad laced the Washington "A" eagers
lCll?t Tuesday night. 51-41, to walk away with the intramural hardwood crown with a perfect season record of 9-0,
The loss to Goodsell dropped Washington into a second
place tie with the Whitwprth "AU squad

Returning Lettermen tIiliJ

~'-~1..

* * *

~

Sam Tague is beginning to won- playing basketball in the gym with
der iI coaching bOsebalJ' is all it's I!ome baseball hopefuls. He went up
after a relx,>und, but -was slopped
qac~ed up to be:
dai 6-4.
'
Two injuries, on~ serious and one short by a shdrp elbow. Result/ The coed netters are pointing lor,
minor, have plagued Tague, and the . one black eye that Sam' spoTted
the handicap' toumoment at British
more or less proudly, lor the belter
Pirates
haven't played a game yet!
Columbia April 3-4, and the Inland
Two dClYs belore the Pirates 'held , part of a week
Empire badminton t~umey to be.
Last Saturday Sam was tilling in
th~ir first outdoor 1"'oriout, Sam was _
- held in spoich!!! April 10, -11, 12_
at second base, his old college posilion, -dUring an intra-squad game;
: trying -lor a double play he «aught
, his spikes in the bag arid leI) sprain, mg his :lnee, What's next, Sam?

Parsell Makes :Hisiory ,as First Coed
To Try Out fO,. Whitworth Golf Team

-,

~.

thr..

n.y ...

Alyce Cheska, women'sPE direc1or,
reports that the last improving women's badminton team took a decision from Weat Valley last Wednes-

<

year to bo(-

.ter ~ Pirate bcrtthav attack cu. Bob ~y, Bud l'ocIdQIPD. cmd rra:aJr
MarP,aJl,. left to rigbt,
re Ih. big
at th. plate lcurt
.._
lor Whitworth.

Don Alexander, leClding scorer 01
only hope to have as much lalent
the league, poured through 24 points
and parlLcipalion in the softball into run his seoson lotal to 195 poinls
tramurals which will start as soon as
DIck Scale, finished second in the
possible Ihls spring."
point race with 147 taBles With a
total 01 116 Bob Bradner, also of
Weather llri\'es Players
Goodsell, nailed down the filth scorInside
for Baseball Drills
ing spol .
Inclement weather drove Sam TaAt Staadard Fi.ld March 28
Town team squeezed by Wbit- gue's diomond charges inside this
worth "B's"_last Tuesday to lie Circle week lor limited drills in' Graves
K lor lourth place The Goodsell gymnasium
Weather permilling, the Pirates
"B's"- looJ: undisputed possession of
will go hard in an intra-squad game
thJr(:{ place,
AI f'rQnkJin of the Whitworth "A's" 'tomC?lToW'. Tague has- announced
the booking of Geiger field for a conended third highest in scoring 'With
test here, March 28_
a total of 130 pOints, .hile Wally Op'\
,stad 01 the NQson hall Cluintet.
placed lourth 'With 125 markers.
The 106t three places in the league
standings ~ere ~held by Lancaliter
hpIl ~d Whitworth hall "B's" ;n- a
tie' for filth spot, Nason hall sizth •
and the WaShlngton- hall "B'II" in
seventh spot
Att_dcmce Mak.. HUtory ,
_"Thi~ year'" games have been the
Come Clean With Us 1
best ,attended 01 any in th~ history
Cleaners for Circle &
01 the 'Intramural program at Whitworth," Sam Tague, head 01 the
N, 3410 DMSION
GL 01&3
intramural program, reported_ "We

,
by Jocmne MeDDa '_
kane's a~~~q! "~ole-in-On:'" con- _ .
- •. '''' ."
,
Some' people ore said - to - hove
lest and;;~ the only sWlqger to"
hm Doherty" did all right for hlmbeen born with a - SIlver spoon in
make th~~~ponsor5 tighten a sweat- sell in the nahonal AAU tourney at
Iheit mouths_ II must have been a
iqg grip on the $100 lirst prize_
. ,Denve. thiS weet. ',Alihough the
silv~r goll ~Iub)or Ann Parsell, tol-'
Although she didn't win any cosh,', team he was playing lor was def?atented- coed athlete from Spokane,
Ann reJates how she clipped_ the pip
ed in the first found, Jim shared high
Ann, a transfer student from th~ once, qnd hit the flag a second time
point honors with a lormer Colorado'
University 01 Oreg~n, is making hisat a ciJstanc-e of 95 yords,
"AII-Americon" by sc~ring 20 pomts
lory at Whitworth this spring' by -- "I love the game," Ann says en••••••• '•••••• '.' ••••••••
being the _hrst wO!l'J(~n, ~o invade
thusiaslicolly.' "You can keep'playmen's varsity, sports py vying )or a
ing and improving until you're 80,
, VOTE,
pOsition on- the goll team,
and it's a swell way to meet people."
r
,:'Dad got me interested in the
game -wli~m- I w11s 12' and I have -. .', ••••••••••••••••••••••
been playing ever 'since," 'Ann said,
Sileo WC18 captain oj the girls'-- golflor
team at Lewis Clnd Clark high sthool
and "'~s humber one player during
Joyce's
for
he; :junjor _and sElnior years ..
;',
Penaljo's
At . the age oi 2~ .Ann 'whn : the
'CU1d
'
women~5 hanclicoP' at ,the -.Mahile
"PLANNED PROGRESS"
golf 'club -against some 01 th~ 1I\0st
__
Old
TOWlle
,Trotters
"
sed~ned and experienced, women
~~~
FAMOUS CASUALS
gollers' in' thE! ,city.
'
~
~
Her' eventful' trip to' the slate tourFor au up-to-date, typewriter
namentlas-t sum'nier won her a silver_
lIee "AU Makea" lirat
W. 7~S 'RiY8~de Ave,
,plate il1 a putting cont~sl
We have, a complete selection
'Last ,season Xnn entered Spo_ _ . t •• ,•••• ,••••••••••••
o[ lale models
+r
FOR RENT OR FOR pALE'
or-. Special sludent roles on 011_
For
rentals, First -three -months'
The Sweetest Spot
renla( \0 apply on purchase,
. CAPABLE
Balance ~n easy terms_
in Town

I
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Specially Priced!
in time for Easter Parading

Men's Worsted Wool

SPRING SUITS

at

u'B~Y $SO to "$60

,~.~,~~~,.

" ; <$39.99'

Second Floor Kuhn Bldg.
'Spokane, Wash:
-

...... ,.............•...

"tc):!:c car::::c
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DO:

1(=

CCCOC.OCl t'CCC

FOR·
CLEANING

that is
RIGHT

Have it done
by

.SPOI{ANITE
,
CLE.ANERS
,

'

;

I . . . .- . - . - -

'Camp,us caper~ ,call for Coke

1·.~~7;,:;:c;,;;,~~~~.

i

. Spring & S~'m:rner
,
COTTON DRESSES,
and
SEPARATES

Garland

*

"

/;,

'w,

S2~ F'~8t

...................... ~

f

Make a handsome Easter
appearance wlthou~ Pl,1tHng a crimp in your budget, Choose '·your Easter
suits from our special purohase group; a fine lOO'1~
worsted wpol ,suit, ., . ,in
spring patterns and colors _
, Beautifully
tailored, in
single and double breast-ed models Brown's,"grey's
and blue's:
'Regulars,
longs and stouts, . Sizes
36 to 44,
Very ~peeial at
- $39.98
Sharkskin, pin strip, cqalk
strip, over-plaids, plain!3_
Downstairs Store, '

irHEtiJCRESCENT

-+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

PASTRY PANTRY

MARV HEAPS
'.-

w.

CLEANERS

..

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

'WESTLAND'S

NORTH HILL-

.

.:e

..

0 ••

0.

Win the race, bag the
trophy.
dunk
the coxswain, .. then
ease up and enjoy
lhe pawe IJud re/ruhu
_ with delicioua,
ice-cold Coca-Cola.

and

:.:" p.

•. ~-r-.~. 0

o~f.~
,
.-~ ,0
O ••• .. &OD

:''1(i.
·';.:1

EAT AT ARNOLD'S
FranCis at· Division

LET'S

".

HuncIreda of Satisfied StiJdema CboOae
,I

"

M

M JEWELERs

for BEClStEUD
-N"O

,0

:

-~
0

0

0 '

J'EBf"ECT ~lAMO~

AllllmC4'1 FAMOUs 'WATCRII' - ~~
,1II.UnIrr JEWlUY

C It ED I TAT

..

0 .... ·

E"X T R'A

,,

'

COS T

MM. JEWELERS 1_

:'~'~~I. U"~I' AU',,.OIlT'f o. nil CC)CA·COlA COlli.4"., . .

cocA:.cdiA

FAUOUS FOR DlAllONDS AND WATCHES SINCE
<

W. . 101
.

m.i.nid.
..A..aue

I

..

•

"c.q" '- • ......,... tH.ci.....

It.

BOTTLiNG,
'INC. of SPOKANE.
'.'
0

,_"J, nit COCA<OlA CO#IIWIfI .
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Gray. Takes

Men Slate
Seattlite

~:r:l'~~:~~:

As Leade~;.~
Leaving Whitworth's campus to '.',"
the coeds, men students will hold
their annual Men's conference sponsored by "W" club, at Newman lake
May 1-3, ac<:ording 'f.j.,;1:lranklin,
conference chalrJ'{lonl$ " ','
Dr David COWie, pastor 01 University Pre.sbytflriqn church, Seattle, has
been qhpsen,to be conference speak-,
•
~
1
'in and willf:onauct.lour 01 the meetfngs,
<
Prof.. to Hold Seuion.
Saturday afternoon Dr. Theron
Maxson and Dr Homer Alder Will
conduct a "bull ses5l0n", Franklin informed.
,
An outstanding event 01 the week
end will be the Galilean service at
7 30 Saturday evenIng in which
Cowie Will speak from a boat ?n the
lake to the men on shore The service will be fol!owed by Ihe showing
01 a film,
Men to Fi.b .
A fishing contest will take place
Saturday, morning belore breakfast
with 7 a m, the deadhne Jor all
entries Tug·ol-war is scheduled for
laler in the morning,
Baseball and a log-sawing contest
are planned lor the lrltel']1oon. Don
Gum and' Don Knoll are in' charge
01 recreation,
Conference chairmen are Franklin
and Frank Marshall, program; Pets
Swanson arid Howard Haas, publicity; Bill McCullough and Marv
Heaps, music; Ken Reardon and

week and before ..pring Yllcalion reeuU.d n. the followin'l
wiIm.ra 1.1t to right. lop. ~.
Rubin. Mcly queea: Dick Gray,
student body president: E.,.lYD
Baer. ASB I19cretary: Da ....
Croul.y, ASB -rice pr-.ident:
and Clarence E4iAger. ASB trealurer. Mi.. Rubin will reign
o ... er MIlY_ dllY festiriti.. Moy
'-8. N_ elud.at body oWce..
toke eYer their loba MIIY 4. according to a cOJUtitulioDal
amendm.nt paged by .. ud.nts.

Whl-tworthlean' Achl-eVe'S.
All Am erl-can Honors

Weldon Ferry, housing; Jaks Cess
and 'Sam Adams, transportation,
Applications Fall Due
Cravlford Webb and Fred Cronkhite:
Tomorrow for Editors
y
commisaai ; and Don King and- Greg
Sanford: regiBlTation.
Deadhne lor applications lor
"We hope to make this Men's Con,
,
tile Jobs of Whitworthian editor
'
d
I L
All-AIIIericcm honors have beBn
The Whilworlbian was thB only
and business manager, and
th be s t eTer
I
an are op,,,
•
•
If'
I
'L
.,
,
.erence
' - e h'
C'
h
bit,.toweq: upon ··tl\e W1Iit-er~ '- co leqe o. Its c ass...calion In the
'Nc>lsihl observing edit,?r one;!
, ~ns~' ~r~~i~~Eia~~,~n!l~?r':'c~9~~~~,.w..'.t- ,-- 'f~r -, the '·<nliro: cdn.e~uli;e::,&etU~.. fii,.:.'_~..d;--~ye'-C!II"~~~': ,.,. .. ,'~ 'bu..im- ~manl1l9'eri. ""'morrow, ~ .
by Ihe Associated Collegiate press.
ThiS Increased seventy m Judging
Pro!. A. 0, Gray, head of Ihe
The fall semester's Whitwoztb.icQl is in keeping with a policy begun
joumalilllJl department remind·
scored 1040 points out of a possible last year," a Collegiate press reviewed,
-1055 to Win the top rating.
explains, "after member papers reApplications stating quahfiThe Wbilwortbian was one of nine calving the two top rallngs said the
cations and experience should
in its circulation closs 01 500.1,000 high percentage tended: to. delract
be addressed to Gray, The pubto be rated all-American. One thou- Irom the'value of those awards."
Iications council' will consider
Or. LOuis Evari,s, Sr , Will be speaksand points was the low score In the
Dick 'Gray, editor-in-chief 'Ia'st
all letters of application at a
er ,at the lirst investiture service,
all-American closs.
'semesler, was assisted on Ihe editormeeting nexl week.
M9Y 22, Presid~ht Frank F, Warren
"In order to select persons best
has announced
ACP judgmg IS on the basl's of 101 stall ~y Harold Scales, Roberta
qualiHed
lor the
"Evans has JUS! r~signed as pastor' n~ws values and sources, news writ- Duran, and MOJY Ellen Bollin\ler,
,
' jobs, a special
Prof. A. 0, Gray IS adviser 10 the
board'Totes on applicants rather
of 'the Holly'wood Presbyterian
ing and editing, headlines, typo- publication. '
,
than submitting them to c direct
churt;:h, itugest Presbyterian church graphy and speCIal leatures
,
Others
on
the
staff
included
Jim
student
bOdy vote: Gray exin the world wIth 7,000 members, 10
Superior ratings were awarded the
plained
become minister-nt-large '01 the Pres- • Whilworthicm lor vitality and crea- Grey, artist; Larry Strickland, cartoonist; and Derrald Livingston, busibyterian church, USA," Warren ex- tiveness, headline content, inside ness manager,
===============~
plained.
news page makeup, front page
Dr. Theron B. Maxson will speak makeup, gnd feature page mokeup,
at the second investitUre, May 29.
"Your wnUng style [s prolesCommencement speaker will be sionall" commented the ACP judge
Dr. Seth. Clarence EOlItTold, pre.l- in the IIcorebool,
dent 01 Pacific Lutheran c9llege,
Other comments expressed approWarren revealed.
Baccalaureote val of leatures, local art work, and
Whitworth's A Cappella chOir, Heaven Above", Christiansen; "Adspeaker is to be an'lounced later . headlines.
'
directed by Prof Wilbur L, Anders, vent Motel", Schreck; "Glory Be to
Commencement will ba Monday,
Out 01 422 university and college will gIve the fmal perlormance onlhe God", RachminoJI.
"Lullaby on
lune B. at 10 a,m. Other senior newspapers entered in the competi- Whitworth concert series tomorrow Christmas Eve", Christiansen, "Chilachvties include the senior banquet lion, 14 per cent received ali-Amernigl'lt, A!=til 25, in the Masonic dren of the Heavenly father", MyrMay 22 and Ihe senior faculty break- ican rating, CIS comprued with 30 temple at B,
vlk; "BraZilian Psalm", Berger; and
fast May 29,
per cent lour years ago,
The choir returned yesterday Irom "Sing and RejOice", lames; "Ezekiel
their annual spring tour, which Ihls Saw 'de Wheel".
SolOists lor the choir are Beverly
year included Washington, Oregon,
Mumford, Margaret Toevs, ,Gladys
and northern California.
Numbers on the program WIll be Aeschliman, Joe Tewll'lkel. 6nd Leo
"The Spirit Also Helpeth U~". Bach; Waiau
Single petformance hckets may be
"Alleluia", Wllliam~; "Motet, Op No.
purchased at the door lor 51 and at
2", Brahms, "Holy Spirit, Truth
"Cindy-the Modern Cinderella"
Other parts of the program Will
Divine", Gottschalk; "Send Forth Thy Rox Goodman's and Sampson-Ayers
will be the theme lor May day festi- include -a maypole dance by the
Spirit", Schuetky, "The Cry 01 God", Season hclcets may also be used
vities to be held on the "loop" lawn, sixth graders of WhItworth grade
Luvaas: "Our Father", Gretchaninoff,
May &-9, according to Bev Aston, school, the traditional lilac ring, and
Also, "Easter Bells" and "From
general chairman,
the tree planting ceremony.
•
ElSIe Rubm will officially be
Engaged couples take' part 11'1 Ihe
crowned Queen of the May day by lilac ring ceremony,
May Duke. Bill Tatum, 01 the I:'ereAided by private contributors and
Dave Crossley will be master 01
monies startmg at 2 p.m. In the ceremony lor Ihe en lire program
the new bonded IOdebtedness procourt are Wanda Strickland, honor
gram, construehon on the Hardwick
Set Mother'. Tea
prIncess, and princesses Carol
Memorial Student Umon bUilding
Ritzi Fridenour, who has just
"Salurday a Mother's day tea will
Geary ~nd Glenna James
may begin this year, according to
returned from an extensive study
. be 9,iven," Miss Aslon announced,
Bill Sauve, director 01 student acllviin Ru~sla on what the wellFroah to Participqle
"and we are hoping that all the
tIes,
dressed salt mine worker is
A processional 01 freshman wowomen students
invite their
"[ would like to express my appre·
wf!CJririg, heard this interesting
nlen will slart the program, Prlo- mothers or a guest to this affair"
clation to Bill Tahlm, student body
sidelight Irom Malenkov's nightcesses fro~ neighboring high schools
Chairmen headmg May day compresident, and to Howard Haas, head
shirt deSIgner, who heard Malenand towns will also be presented at mittees are Joyce Fisher, program;
01 the student HUB committee, for
kov mumbling in his sleep his
that lime
Sarah Beamer, processional; Connie
the ground work they have done to·
views on communism
"HIghlight 01 the program," Miss 10 Hilt, visiting princesses; Joyce
word the building 01 the HUB,"
"Ah, comrades, our theory Is
Aston commenled, "will be the story Shriner, decorations; Cathy Weber,
Sauve stated
Simple. Why give it all to a
of Cmderella, given mostly In props, Donna Willer, 11)0lher's, tea;
Sauve Is presently working with
few? Give a'little to a 101, and
modern dance. Arlene Roberts will Sherrill Chamberlain, maypole; and
private groups loward a goal of rewe'll keep the rest"
play the lead role,"
Delele Dahlstrom, programs,
celving large financial contributions

EV(lns to Talk
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At,~jnvestiture

.Choir to· Sing in Last PrQgram
Of Concert Series Tomorrow

;

)

\

I

.
Modern ~Cindy' Will he Theme
Of May Day Festival May 8 - 9

Fridellour : Tells
Russ(an Theory

will

•

DIck Gray, Dave Crossley, Evelyn
Boer, and Clarence Edinger won
student body o Ific es in elecllons
held lost Mondoy and Tuesday
0111 of 706 students enrolled, 519
cast ballots, lack Dowers, elechons
chairman, disclosed 01 these, 61
choir members and "St Claudio"
players voted by absentee ballot
Student.. Expre.. CoDiidence
"The ollices 01 p{esldent and ViCe;
president, won by Gray and Crossley
respectively, were uncontested and
received overwhelming votes oj coni1dence," Dowers said
"Outcome '01 the secretarial race
was not decisive until absentee ballots were tabulated," he said,
Miss Baer vias elected secretary
:>ver three other candidates Losmg
candidates were Mary Sanderman,
Mary Ellen Bollinger, and Jan
Houghton.
Eding.r Wi.n.a Trea.urer
Edinger was opposed by Dave
Fiala for the ollice 01 treasurer
The constitutional amendments as
proposed by the beller government
commillee were passed with only
a4 dissenting votes,
Accordmg to a conshtutional
amendment, new student body 01Jicers will lake office Monday, May
4, The amendment calls lor election
of olficers and student council members within the lirst 15 days 01 April
and sets. their terms 01 ollice to begin the nearest academiC day to
May I.
Amendment Chuge. Terllli
Another amendment passed sets
the beginning 01 the term 01 office
lor Whitworihicm and Natsihi editors
IIlld business managers to be the
start 9f the Bumme, session.
, To the section regarding the ratio
()f oil-campus representation m student c9uncil was added a portion
stating Ihat the ratio is to be esta·
~!\s])e4>,,-,qt, -th,.,-,_~,9~JlB",~9 "I?L. !!.q~h
school' year.

,

L

Players to Give
Spring Drama
"Little Shot", a three-oct comedymystery play by Percival Wilde, wlll
be presented live limBS this spring
by the drama department and Alpha
PSI 'Omega, accordl.ng to Pro!. FJoyd
Chapman, director.
D9n Crail has been chosen to play
the lead role, Joyce Fiaher and
Marilyn Hooley are double-cast In
the feminine ;ead all Pot Vming; ,Neil
Dressler as Atherton; Ray Woods as
Peabody; Ron Sirwleyas Scarlatti;
Ruth Higgins and Palrlcld IiYanS
double-cast as Mildred East.
The drama is aimed to bs perf9rm&d May 29 and 30 OllP J\lne 3
and 6 in the speech auditorium. A
matinee will be given June 6 for
parents, and the evening presentation will be for alumni.
"Other performances will start at
B:15 and are open 10 the public,"
Chapman said
Production
assistants
include
Dressler, technical director; Winn[Ired Vander Sye, properties; Derrold
Livingston, business manager; John
MayovskY, stage ,"anager; and Wallace Moseley, lighting.
Makeup and costlJming will be
dQne by Pro!. Loyd WaJlz's class in
costume and makeup
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Contractor May Start Work This Year
On, Student Union Building, ,Says Sauve
[n hopes that much of the necessary
lunds may be raised in Ihat manner.
"Over the past years since tho
idea of a stLdent UnIOn building WOR
conceived, probably more concrete
work has been done In quiat thIs
year than at 'any other limo," he
continued.
"It w!1I be difficult for people 10
stand idly by while a program of
this type Is put in motion," Sauve
added, "but what has looked like
a period 01 inactivity has actually
been a period 01 productivity lor
the HUB"
Sauve i~ also on the HUB permanent board 01 directors
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Prof Sho~'ll Buy

t1=Uce'to Benefit Red Strategy

, Am~rica
her allies should not become overly
Imaginary DDT
h'
d f f h
. 'ProL lames F. Adams, bTllliqnt
?ptimistic over Ll~fpro~~s for the en 0 ig hng , insiru?tor : 01 p~ychol~y. '';'9 3
In Korea.
..,1 .' -;tf:h, "
. , ' Jleaied talking to his' lellt;>w PIIYEven with a truce· th~ enemy can build for an
chalbgist, Dr. TherOll B Ma~son,
attack. A general build-up of cC?mmunist equipment
when suddenly. Maxson . limped
d
b l
r
h h 11
I
b
to his leet and began vigorousan com a supp .1~S, w et e!. ~q. ;or, ~9t, ecomes., IY,brushing something non-exiseaSIer under condItIons of truc~'-· ~ ,:l~ H'
"tent olf the Iront 01 hill shirt.
The high c~t of continually rebUilding rail
"What are you dofng?': inlines and supply dumps is avoided with the cesqUired Adams in disbehel
sation of persistent American bombing. During
"I.'m.brushing olf these cra~y
the truce. SUpp
. Iies c an also be movad more
'
61.
anls:'. Max~on replied
~-,r,
"Weil, don't brush 'em on me,"
ficiently i.n the ~ayJight hours..
: : !- returned Adams.
As for InspectIon, teams authOrized by the truce ~~~';::=~'=========~~
terrr: s to pr~tYent any such new };mild-up could be' _~,
outmaneuvered. , First of all, half the inspectors an} ~ '~'
to be communists from Poland and Czechoslovakia.'~
.,
The others will be from 'Sweden and Switzerland and
will be largely unfamiliar with present:day Korea,
The investigators are author~zed to leave certain
parts in North Korea only 'to look into specific complaints of truce ;Violations. Under the present agreement there is no system for reporting such violations.
Another rosy aspect foi the communists is
that about 83.000 of the 122.700 Red prisoners now . '
in allied hands will elect to return to North Korea.
Most of these cdri be used again in Korea.
:.
In contrast, q:llied prisoners me' reporteq to _total '
only 11.500, and <ill w~ll not be used again in th~
Korean theater if standard US army practice is dd-'
hered to,
Communists don't live up to their agreements.
The proo~~Iran, Greece, and Berlin.
.
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Spokan~. ·Jewelers Net ..l1ich,es'
Fr..~V' College tMatch Factory'
~e~our
be 01 interest to all the lucky /em. ct8y :f1ti'.u~.llY d~av.:s mes II the~: kn~w Just whO. they
hearts lor the/top . card" but this
have on their third finger. left hand.
year hds proved' Ih~~.mo8t popular
In truth. every engaged girl is
!tyeryday pasleboari:l4pt ;Wh!tworlh an antiqUe owner, lor ,all real clIl)10 ,be diamonds..
. It':. l~", l
rqol)ds '\1re mlllums of yeQrIl old.
It seems ~.verQI Spokqit';i~;"ele;i; ,St:jprJlists tell us diamonds are
have stiddenly entered the" ronks o!' ~ (;qs.lallized carbon which was subthe "noveau riche" and are tak; i~cied'to terri/IC heat long ago and
inq a last week end in HawOJi due
pushed to the sur/ace 01 the earth
to mass production at the "Country' by some' p?werjui lorce.
Homes Malch factory".
Chil• . [iDd Kimberley
With so' many diamond rings
The famous 'tcimberley helds In
sparkling aboul Ihe campus, it might
South Alrica were discovered by the
children 01 a Boer Ipz-uler ir 1866
---- _
when they bshed q "prlt!tY R9pble"
~ ~iI' out of the Vaal river. 'ThB pebble
was a diamond, worth" $2,500, and'
Irom this accidenlal beginning the
Kimberley mines have produced
over a billion dollars.
hldu~ U_ Dlamo~da
Diamonds are the hardest subs!ance known. They are used as
cutting sages on Industrial lools
:md even as phonograph needles,
as well as lor slimming the pocketbook 01 many a young swain who is
destined lor Ihe dish towel .
The reasoh for tti~ high Pii«e on
Ihese hille rocks is' that - if takes
aboul 23 tons 01 diamond are, called .
blue 'ground, to' prOduce one caiat
of ~ttable, rOU9h, gem quality didi
mond. In addition, diamond ~ttlng
is' a laborious; 'paiil~taking art whii:h
lakes years 10 master.

,
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Do you want a good job dft~r gradu'ation? Th~n"
the field in which to major is engineering or sti,enc9:
According to'Maynard M: Boring, manager' of, .
,
by W'tlJjam CuIIeA ~..
the G~nera~ Electric company' s tec~nical PetSbnnel
Spirit that breathest through my lattice. thou
Thai cool'sl Ihe twilight o( the sulnj-'day•..
division', there is a nationwid~ shortage of techt1icidn~.
Gratefully flows thy freshness round my brow;
Last year the survey committee of the engineers'
, Thou hasl been qut upon the deep at play,
joint council reported,the country was short nearly
Rhlirig all. day the wild blue wav~s 'fili ~o;"", .
80 1.000 ehgih~is. !J'h~ colleges dre graduating ab'~ut
Roughening their cresis, and scattering high Iheir spray,
21,000 engine~t~';,tliis 'year, while /22;000 are needed.
And
swelling" the while i sail -.I welcome
Ihee
'.,
•
, To the .8corche<j .]and, thou wanderer 01 Ihe seal ,
As for .sc;ienc:e, the 'deficiency i~ just as great:'
\
Today.'s, defense effor.t, the increq~e' in"engineer~d
articles ~ thqt, ~go· 'into the home, and,. "the qavent 9£
a,fJ.!,m,
atomi~ energy all make fqr a tremendou;:; rise in the
need for technical 'workers.
.'
.
hy TOGIUl. MCRDa
'Uncle Sam' alter I hnlsh seminary,"
y. ~s, those studying fqr technical pO§1tions ndve a "Jusl seven'weeks ·10' g~", sighed he added.
Tatum expressed his apologies
p~omisirlgi jt:i_h.\r~: butleykl?1 more important is the fact Bill Tatum 'as he s'adly looked back
upon his' lour ye'a'Ti; ai' Whitworth. lor, all Ihe !ri~ks he has pulled durthat they can aid 'in 'the defense effort. Russia is turn- "How
am , ever gOIng to get caught I ing his more frivolous cmoods at
ing: J~nlt .gin, }:est!~gt~d - ,30~DOo engine~rs' annually to. up'on"my logic?" .-'
.
. Whitworth.
our 21 000. ",.-,
"
'"
.
The "populcrr st4dent body p,resl"J'm sorry lor all 'the chickens I
q~e".up,jT.9~r1'g America, there's more than orie' dent Irom Deer Park statted his col- put in the women's dorms and, for
legiate career In' student govern- the alarm. clocks tho! Vf~.nt, oU in the
. w.ay, to ser-ve you:r- ~ountr.y" .

t
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Americ.a Needs' Techtiicai.W orkeri
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The largest d'kmIond ever discovered was ine' "Cullirian", found in 1905
il'\., South Alrica. 'It weighed ~ C901
3,106 carats"CT about one' and onethird pounds (So~. girls, if your
la!ted lamb. 'is 1~4ed. you:r8 out of '
lu!=,k. II was cut hIto His smaller
gems.)
01 course mosl 01 the' males in
the market can'tb~y anything q~ite
that formidable but of one thing
they" can be su;e. No. mailer how
many .:'cOrals". there 'are in a· diamond, the jew~Ie~ is 1~11 holding t~~
lettuce
.~ . ' .. '.
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~.-.riiih

menf ,a~ I,l two-fe'ar IP!lmDer '01' the library,", h~' chuckled gUiltily.
Pt;l~ ~czmzue. Tatum .
stLidenl council; and "aler I)~cl:itne
sophomore dass president' and stuAt. theJast engagement parly he
den.t'body executive.
' .:
.
attended, Jatu.,. ,discovered 10 his
. L8cids Quie' W.
embarrassment Ihat he was Ihe only
"t've rearniid more as studeht eh'i~'e ~~helq~ 'Ihe~e. ; \ .
~y priisla~n't :here than I co~ld
"Whal shall J do?" asks Irustrated •
,
.,< ::,-ju'ustrat.cl :~
BI• ..,.ct are the ptKlc.-auzlre~:
have learned in a year 01 books," TIiltum" :'When I, was i,n th~ fIIlh
for ~ .uaD .,. called the' ahiJ~"
Talum said.
'
grad~' I had clli.. unhappy 'romance.
.. .Ii of God." ,-'
,.,
, A member'
Pi Kappa Delta, de-, ' and. hqve been' ~nlucky tn. love ever
, ,'.
n....
.'.}"
-Mall. 5;9
bate hohorary,'ond Phi 'Alpha, scho- smc~.
I~ti<:; honorary, TalUI}I inslst~ Ihat"
he ledds a "verY quite' life" . :
WHAT'~' ~J' TO' YOU?
Tatum wafil a 'Young Ule leader at
Central Valley high school last year,
With a majpr in, businElss.administration and
minor in ;peech, he
l
.
. hy DClYe S~
plans to. altend Prlncelon Theologi-'
JUST WHAT THEY NEEDED- A senate Investigallng committee thiS
cal I<eminary oller graduating
week disclosed thol the army had spent oVer 45 million dollars lor overVisits New York "
"A year ago I represenled the coats Ihat were' 100 heavy and 100 gadget-loaded to be use/uL Alter
college· students 01 the state 01 someone' 9iscovered the cmits' uselessness, the army tried to remodel
Washington 01 the National Associat~!!T I to ,b~ing"t~em up, 10 date: which lE,nl an dddlkJ c;ost of he mlliio'rt'
tion 01 'Manufacturers in New York dollaTi; to the useless c o a l s . ,
.
,
.
city," Tatum continued.
'.
.
Now,
it
seems
flO
on~
know~
what
hapPened
to
the
coats, bul it is
"1 J'1lay' go inlo Ihe chaplaincv lor
"believed" 'that some 01 Ihei)1 found their 'way to Korea, where"the GJ's
abandoned Ihem because Ihe coals were so heavy they couldn'! walk in
them.
THE SHOW MUST GO ON-The long awolled and much expected
prisoner exchange between the communis Is and Ihe United Notions began
this week, and so lar it. has been carried on in· an orderly manner 01
the;ln'st grou~ freed, only 30 were Amimcans, arid they wefe in fairly good
health. This prompted UN ofhcials to suspect that the .Reds are releasing
only those prisoners lhat won'l cas.t unlavorable reliecHo'ns on them. ,
Dear Editor,
The repatrialed men 'told of ,mlIny others in worse shape Ihan they
Students' /love approached my
being lell behind and 01 Red alrodUes. K little bit 01 Red indoctrination
ollice from lime to time regardlrlg
showed Ihrough, but on the whole the men appeared glad ·to be out and
lolk games and "squares" as a part
back to freedom'.
'
i
.
of the campus recreahonal program.
~ENHO~ STAMPS FOOT-President Eisenhower deserves and is
This molter was submitted 10 Ihe
receiving 'many pals on the back lor his recent peace offensive move toward
board 01 trustees over year ago to
the Communists; : He has as good as said, 'These are our lemls. II 'you
confirm or reject the practice -on
want peace, show it by accepllng them:'
'.
campus during the past len years.
" For 'once the American foreIgn PQlicy is ledding wHh its lell instead
The reporl was' lavorable; iherelore.
the iSBue' is settled, since policy Is of its chin A tinn lItond In J.orld rri~tfers should have been I~l:en long
agq by Ihe Inert Aniertcp-n gianl.v.:pich has been receiving all 100 much
determined by this board.
gu If frOm Ihe resl 01 the world. ~ .'
May I suggest that the individual
This time the Russians crre on the rope~ in the war 01 words and nerves.
conscience of those favorable and
11 is dehnitely their move. The top spot behind the. iron curlain Is still
Ihose unlavorable be respected in
both cases.
undecided, and until t,falenkov. Beria, and Mololov. fight 11 oul, Ihe Russians
will have no real head man to dlclate policy.
Theron B. Maxson
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Blooms, Betrothals Flourish
AJ' ~p.ri~G lJnites. 'Six Coupl~s

,

corriln~ ol~pr",'ibQf

i~

Easter evening
Yakima the A
Cappella choir heard thO' news of
the engagement of Marianne Kelly
and Bill McConnell
Mullic I. Mellor
,;,~Ul:Connell, '52. Is an educalion
~t<;ldu9t!!l oi Whitworth Miss Kelly.
a music educahon mai'or. is from San'
Anselmo. Cal
\
A party In McMIllan Apnl 13 re- '
veaJed th: r';h~gement5 of lone
Nuelsen to hm lohnskm and 01 Margaret Bell 10 0110 Jensen
Miss Nuelsen and> h.r f1':1ncl!t are
~~Mj1lan's dorm pally was the from Seattle. Johnston i5,__ .Q ~:nl0r
selling'lor announcing the engage- sociology major at the University
ment 01 Pat Atkinson to AI Barclay. 01 Washington. Plans lor the futufe
Weldon Ferry inirodu~ed the couple crill mdehnite
by smglng "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Miss Bell and Jensen both live in
Life,"
Lewistown. Mont.. where he is engaged in larmlng, Miss Bell is a
,
MISS Atkinson IS a sophomore Irom
freshman physical education major,
Walla Walla Barclay's home town
FellY SiaVII 'BecaUM'
of
IS NanidINo. B G, and he is majoring
"Because," sung by Weldon ferry.
,In' Journalism, Wedding rlans are
~cirtll A Cappella choir ill. their
disclosed Ihe engagement 01 Shirley
lor next summer,
hl?lDec~ CODcIlri tomorrow
Knobel to Ken Reardo~ last Friday
ennUa9 ill. the MuoIUc t_pIe
evening in the Dining hall.
"ffi11." Prof. , Wllbur i.. Au....
Both are Juniors, ansi " education
Aaclere Juu b . .n dJnctorlof tit.
mq;ors Miss Knobel's home Is Lochoir' ~ die Pele' .tit y _ H.
tem ,and Remdon is Irom Montrose
i. cd.o daoit director Id Saleat
, Cal. Christmas, 1953 has been
Hiking and a weinei roast will bit
Lutlie"= dllllch ia SpN_e. FOI'
fo~ the "weddiqg dale.
sponsored lor the' student body to~
the, tiQst ~eral TeGnI ... lau
morrow ailernoon by Lile Servic';,
, been '.he' d,&eCtor of the ~I-dty
.'M............. Iltatioa. H. reand Philacleiphicrls. Darlene Delk,
Life Service presld'ent, announced.
ceincl JU. bachel.r'. ·d.vr. . ia
. The hike wiil start at 3,30 Irom in
fIlUaic educatio. at St. Olaf. ( . . .
Iront' of the gym, Miss Delk explainetory Oft 'PG9. o_~.
'Qiamond'lake boy scout grounds
ea TM group "iJll1 proceed toward hav'e befiii selected' lor tile annual
the Iiltle Spokane rivet:
Women's' Alhletic as'socl<rlion retreat
Devotions and enterlainment WIll Max 1-2, according 10 Donalee Del-, ,"
Subacnl;e ,
be led by the Rev. Homer Goddard. zer, president. .
.
,
lormer pastor 01 Walnut Creek PresThe retreot will foature Ille mltiathe,-:,
byterian church iii' Walnut Crlt'~k, tion 01 new members and matalia,'
Cal.
lion 01 new ollicers Friday evening
Cos I 01 the hike and weiner reaal and will close Saturday afternoon
Joooooc""'""""""""'oooo"'*...._ ......->oo<,.;.,.,;,."i
'will be 25 cenfs_'p~r pefljon. Miss
T-bone steak will be' served at
Delk ~ald, ' '
,,'
"
,
the f'r.i~<:iY' evening dlnn·er. Imple".
ments for the dinner WIll not be
"
,
given to, the Initiates: Miss Delzer
Pal'ty'
Skating at Ronercade . explamed,
II 'f~~!h~r permits, ,Saturdqy re"
Roller skoli~'(;{at the' North DiviSion
Roller!=ade ,Is planne? tom9;ht ~I 7:30 creation is p)dn!ll!d t~ indude ~wim;
by Hhnst!on'. E,':ld~~or•. ,qccording to ~ing, boaling. and ;o!tbaU:
l MaxJneiGil;bOn~ anCl Ruth: .e:l1der~'
Ge!fet-li--osh~ri~k;-general cnQirmoni
, ' Buses. w'm ,be '.prov.i'ded, ciii4" Wlli son are co-chairmen of' Ihe retreat
Terry I:icpCITI.I. is in charge, of food,
,:' 'I'cry~ :,?e ,9'y;n~ptt',7.j);I!l:, ;'chni~,s~on and
CatHy ,Lindsay, registration .
. 19 bearers of student Body cards; will
,The b4s will, leave Whitworth al , be 7,5 cents, Miss Oshanyk ariii~u'nc'\ Jed' . . :' . - ~ -. • ~.
.'
3, Friqay afternoon, Miss D8lzer re, ..
minded.
!
'Bill~!&~vi~ti a~i,b~a'n6;:
;:;ro
.'
, J
:
C~~~ERlrtn~~'·~I'~"P.togrCm' J9 be,held
"
"
tlie 'f1OJrii~g~
,?fIO~j~9 'the'
~rt>:" .. ~1;In~" apd, ~~~dn~ts iwi)l ,b~
UMBREIT'S
s~r,ved. !?~le.Munn; is In phaige 01
rlillieshmen'ts, ~"- . , .. ', "~
,
TheadQrneq
the campus with fresh pew greenery
an~ several leminin~'l, hnger~ with
diamond flngs as six' ~hgagBments
were announced recently.' " " , d •
Susan Lockwood and A.~j: f~ank-'
lin headeq the list by telhng 01 theIr'
betrothal at the Chnstian Endeavor
banquet March 21. Miss Lockwood
is a Ireshman from SeaUle and
Franklin hails Irom Richland The
couple plans to be married 10
August .
#-tkiMoll I>iacUM.. Betrothal

I'

Director

Clubs Join to Plan
AU .. School Ouiing

u..~t-

&6;

WAA Plans ,Mfiel

A.t'Diamond Lake

I

to::

"He's a man"wlth tho patience 01
lob".
:,;
#'
Tha't's wilot th&' fellow workers
01 Dayne J. NIX. new oillce manager
01 Whitworlh college. have to say
obout h\ffi
Coll.ct., PelY. Bill.
"I collect the bills and, pay Iho
bills," smiled Nix in explanation 01
his present work. Nix has laken
upon his capohle shoulders the of,
11CO duties 01 the former oUice monager, J, L Oak os, who retired lasl
month.
Active in church work. Nix has
taught Sunday school al the First
Presbyterian church in Spokane
since 1939 and is now vice president
01 ''Pour Ceqars". a youn'g adult
group there.
AlteneU Whitwortll
A graduailt 01 Jerome high school
in Jerome. Ida., Nix came !o Spokane
in 1939, a\lended Whitworth lor a
lim'e and compleled hIs bUHiness
education at Kinman' Buslnes5 university in Spoliane In 1941.

y.

• "WhIle employed here at the collego I mel the woman wham I loter
mamed, a 1946 graduate ot Whllworth, and we now \Ive at lOIS S
Grand." he explained
The NIxes both onJoy numerOU8
automobile trips, cnd "Dayoe", as
he is IpmiHorly called. is very en'
; l~usiasHc obout fishing in mountain
sireams and camping In the wilds
Bal_c•• Budvet
PerhQPS! tilt) ,reason why "Dayno"
is pressed lor' Hme is that he Is
contlnually l!g'uring ways 10 make
Ihe budg~t balanco.
Working with such an intangible
commodity as Ihe revenue Ifrom
Whitworth students, nol only requires
the "patience of Job", but the wisdom and industry 01 Solomon as
'well. To coin a phrase, "lX1yne" Nix
seems 10 "fill Ihe bill".
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Het-'e'li \' your opportunity lor
plea'sanl, proli\able aummer work
wllh a MQrsIi~1I Field owned
organbaUoni,' OPenlngll lot college men arid women 10 0811111t
director of" CHIri>cRAFT work
In your home stale. Complete
Irplnlng given. CompQ1')y' ",presenlallvell wll conducl per~onal
Interview•. 'May 5, 1;00 o'clock,
D8an Munri's'ollice.'
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Smort:,burto'. Today t.he c:.........~.... mlninq: re9iOfl it
the lor9.d llne.leod,stlver ,.etion in the world. The We.
ington Water Power Co. ".Ipad pioneer this development.
J'H» by stringin,9 a 6O.0Q0·vort power line over 100 mi.
from Spokane to the mines-on "jmpoujbfe" i,. thos. daya.
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Fridl1Y. April 24, 1953

Pirates End Slump;.
~ 'Defeat B":lldogs 8,r,f,t
"I '

J.

Bucs ~a,pture
FOllr.h~~·\ ;Place
"r

;~iin!~.~~~,. ~~~

~

Snapping out of a p~olong~d hitlin~" sl,l!m?t,· tbf 'IV hilworth
Pirates exploded for II hils agamst ?on~.f..'r~~\i4:~!U' to ,lace,
Ihe Zags 8-3 in a game played at Stannar8 freld.
.
Tom Mulcahy, Zag pilcher, had a no-hit ball game until·the
fifth inning when the Bues lied the score 3-3 and wenl on to win,
Les Hogan twirled well
'G &Jyer r 16 Id - Ilere - May 14
'
,lor . th~,
",,-~ J

Whits and wentt h e Iu II nme mnJng, , rdirchlld ArB _ here _ May 16
Yielding but four hits
: 'G'
h ' M y IB
h
onzaga - ere - a
In previous games t?is :,eas\on e
Central Wn -there (twin bill) May 22
Pirates opened with, pn .IJTlprel\Slve
sweep of a douplehe?~er ~o",! Whitman at Walla lWalla. Apnl I, with
scores of 5-3 and 11-2.
Whit Coeds Perform
They came home and knocked off
.In-Birdie Tournament
Geiger field c;m April 14, 11-6 but
then booted away a return engageCompeting against the top
ment with Whitman in the ninth
badminton talent 01 Canada. a
inning 6-5, at Stannard field April
six-woman Whitworth net com16
bine gave good account 01 themLoose delense and poor hitting
selves at the Koolen01 badmincaused the Bucs' second defeat April
ton tournament held in Nelson,
IB at the hand~ 01 Gonzpga. B-2,
Bnlish Columbia
last Tuesday the Bucs split a shutThose attending the meet inout twm bill with Central Washingeluded Barbara Beeman. Maxine
ton. winning the ~pener, 5-0 and
Gibbons. Belly Jo Mason, Ann
dropping the nightcap 9-Q
Parsell, Marvel Palmatier, and
Whitworth next laces Eastern
Joan Schalfer,
at Stannard held April.2B
.
Barbcrra Beeman led her mates,
Following is the remaining Whit
iea~hing the finals in the flight
schedule: ,
"B" single. and mixl;ld doubles.
She had. .to default the decid~
Eastern Washington - here - April 2B
Eastern Washmgton-there-April 29
ing cQntesfs due to the Whilworth Sund~y ruling prohibiting
Eastern Washington - there - May 5 .
, '; intercollegiate .athlelic particiGonzaga - here - May '7. , '
pat'ion,
FOIfchild AFB - here - May 9Eastern Washington'- here - M9Y 12

.' cinderrnen scored 18i poillts and
hnished fourth in a hve-team Invitalional track meet held at Moses Lake
last Saturday,
The powerlul Eastern Washmgton
Savages, led by Ron Chadwick's 21
points. swept "rst place honors as
they piled up 60l points lor their
thirheth consecutive track triump!:!
Central Washington placed ;ee-.
ond with 39 tallies, lollowed' by
Whitman with 32 Eastern Oregon
was last with 15 pomts,
Bob Ward tool:: the only Pirate
first place ribbon with a Win in the
shot put He also placed lourth in
the discus and tied lor third: in the
pole vault.
·1

!

e Well

Done'is

what Coach Alyce Cheska lIays 01
h&r coed badminton leem pictured above. StaD;ding. left to right,
BarbQTa . Beeman, Ann Parsell. Waleta Dendurant. Betly Ingraham,
Co!Jc:h Cheska. Kneeling. left to right. Jan F'ield. Jo ~Q.on. Marvel
pahnaller. Maxine Gibbons.

r~D_~

Another 510.y of Ihe w,in-ol-any
cost theory emplo; ed during 'ihe recently completed basketball ""season
was brought to light this week.
Whitworth came down to ~ East'
ern series needing a pair of wins
to gam a berth r in th'e dll;tricl NAIB
playoffs and m the Kansas Clly
tournament, and Phil Jordan bad cr
spramed ankle. H~ made a quick
recovery, leading the Puates 10 vic, t9ry in the first. game and a nearwin in the second
How? It seems ex-coach hm McGregor sheh novoCaine ioto hi~ ankle
to kill the pain and ol1!>w Jordan to
perform. Hals oft to Phil lor wanting
by Friu Bid~OW'·
respondenc:e course, thull having to l?:play but no ggme is W'or\h ~g-~"'Yo 10 tengol" ,This is .the cry learn two languages at once
in Spanish so fa~ihar·to Bue baseThe 5·loot B-inch senior education,
bailers W'hene~r the horsehide" major has held do"n the Pirate right
heads lor right field. where Mexico field spot ever since lrafllliering from
City-bom '. Bob Ainley palTol~ the fresno state in the middle 01 his
garden
iophomore year, He hqis hit con:
, "The hard~hit1ing ball .hc;twk;·"Whb . $latently OYM ',300 during --hi:; Whit~,
now mal::es his 110me in Woodlake.
diamond career and ~ the present
Cal.. first' came hlto the world lineup is s~rhng a solid 322 overage.
while his miS8ionary·pm:enfs were in ;
is ~ow cadeting at Rogers high
, Mexico City, Bob.combined his first '~ch~1
He 'plans to.. teach' and
I three yeqrs,;"af schOQling, which were
coach, prelerably football, in a small
i i~: 'Mekic;o" ;With ~. C::an~diQ~ cor- high school alter graduation.

.

Mexico~Bo~Q, B.aIIHiiwk· Pllirts
High 'School Coaching ICareer'
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P; M. JACOY
Jim Doherty never ~xpected Ihis
story to be printed He qad 'been
asked to play for a local softball
team- The fIrsl practice session reveal.ed Ihe sponsor as a beer pro-
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MAKE A-DATE
;.' FOR FUN
ROLLER SKATE

I

.. ,,',

at

Hundreds of Sat,iaijed' Students Choose .' ..

M M Jewelers .. ,.:,'

The

. '.

.

'ROLLERCADE

AMERlCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY'

'C RED I TAT

NO

SLACKS

Spot

and

JACKETS

WESTlAND'S
I

_.. "pAS'I'It:v -.,AN'FRY· .

903

w.

Garlc;ind

MARION'S
,
COZY
INN
.,
MILK: SHAXFJ;

HAMBURGERS
·1

,.

COFFEE
HA WTHORNE and DIVISION

EXT RAe 0 S T

M M .JEWELERS

:1

Sweet~st

Retail
MA.2321

Color is new in Summer
Men's Wear]
Colored Denim

in Town

,:PATTISON'S:
. .

for REGISTERm PERFECf DIAMONDS

Wholesale
W.402'SPRAGUE

Jim quie!ly stated 'he would 'rather
not play for the team due 10 lis'
spdnsor, Instead oi losing admirers
because' of his religio~s JI!,!WS. Jim
;Jained the genuine respect. of everyone involved,

to

,

ALL MAGAZINES
and
NEWSPAPERS

,

~=~

Follow the Crowd
I

Fountain
, Service.

,

, .'
PBllffEBS OF THE WHITWOaTHJAIf
•

Soda

bling a player's future he:alth

4.95 eo..

Pick: your color . . . not
only, your 91d fav.., o"ri~e_ oJ
\. -, faded. blue, but four additional shades to choose
'from in denin; slacks and_
jackets ; . _. for pure comfort no mq:tter' what yot,U'
choice of summer pastime,
may be. Slacks are styled
, with continuous waistband:
ana saddle stitching.
Slack sizes 28 to 42 waist,
28 to 36 inseam.
Jacket 'si~es p (34-36), M,
(38-40), L '(42-~4). XL (4648). In faded blue, faded
sun yellow, faded sea
, green, charcoal and rust:

:r~~.CRESCE~

1

"STORE FOR MEN .
Ri.el"llid. Entrcmc:.

'Carnpus

. FAMOpS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue

eapers

call 'or

LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S
Francis at Division

-Coke

.,cC'OC::CCQCCC

COM P LI M·E NT S
Rehearsals'stretch out,

.HENNESSEY FUNERAL HOME·'
:.' ;...
'."j
....
,.

North 2203 Division Street

tor the hi, Glee Cluh
tour ia ahead. Work and worry call
far a pa~-IIO, re1ax •••
refresh with ice-cold Coke.
10fTlID UHDU AUUtOI1TY OP '"I COCA.COLA CO"'PANY ..,

Spokane

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SPOKANE. WASH.
"C .. ", '"

u t·

.

C

1"3,

n. Coc.t.-COlA C~

~1

,.
I
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Approximately l~O Will Attend
,Men's Retreat~ This Week End

[.

Approximately 150 men will leave this afternoon for the
annual Men's conference being sponsored by "W" club at Newman lake this week end
Dr, L. David Cowie of University Presbyterian church in
Seattle will be conducting lour of the meetings, speaking on the
,

theme "Are Ye Able?"
The film "DecisIOn" from Forrest
Home conference grounds in Cab lorma will be shown tomorrow Olghl.
II will follow the Gahlean service in
which Cowie will speak from' a boat
on the l a k e '
Cowie will also 'address the group
Saturday and Sunday morningll,
Newly elected sludent body presl-'
M.GIS ,Start. r.,Aigiat.,
First meal 01 llie outing
~
dflnt Dick Gray and vice president
Dave Crossley will accompany outserved 10 the Evangelical camp's
going preSident Bill Tatum and vice
main lodge tonight.
president Bert Lee to the annual
Aclivilies planped for the confermeeling of the Evergreen Con- ence will indtude
bshing contest
lerence SIudent association May 15 Saturday morning before breakfast.
WId J6
The deadline for all entries has been
'The four ,represent WhitWorth ,at 5et·for'7 'a.;n:' ~':tug-of~war i5'planthe conference: 'Which ",iII be 'hosted ned for leiter ,in the morning.
by Pacific Lut~eran college in rJ'atoSalurday afternoon a ,I09-lIa",ing
ma, TatulIl··sai.d.,
,contest and baseball games ~
"POSSibility "01' ,forming ,.a, ,naw ~provide reor~ticQ. .
Northwest bOllege student' aswm!1·Ot~r acti~ties ~n incluCi.;t ,water
'tion will.be 'the' mam 'item of !bUSi- skiipg"i:md swi¢!iiipg.'
,
,~," he ex~lci!ned.
; ' .. " w.u "~: ........ _, '
, '~er::itemf1for';.lIC\IJI8i'Jn wiUl.in~ .: ',''''Me h~'fOl-'.wtte'r;~tend~~e,-of
,cl~~ l~~:'\IO:~~~' _Q 'p}\lnJlIng, town _studentll,'! A. J. 'FrCuiklin, '~-

Four Schedule
Trip to Attend
ECSA ,Confab

will

a

t

\

White Donates College
$50,000 for Aid Fund
Whitworth received $50,000 in
the lorm 01 a permanent endowment last week Irom Walter A,
White. prominent Spokane attorney.
The gift will be used to Old
deserving Whitworth students
'through college who' would
otherwise be unable 10 attend,
President Frank F Warren an~o~nced during choJleI lasl Fri.aoy.. . . (\ .,
"While estdblished" the fund
alter becoming interested in the
college through his contact with
Ihe "W", club which \las held
annual spring pIcnics on pro-,
perty owned by. White 'near h~.s
summer collage on Deer Lake

Tug-of- War

ia on. of til. actiYitie. plcmned to higbligbt MlID'a com.reIlC., which "Vf' clUb ia apoqoriDg thia w ..k eDd at
H _ Joke. The tour _
cabo"• •tcuted ptQ.Cticing early for
ilia t\19-r:ai'WIU.. which ia ,Iated 10 be held Scmmlay afternoon. Lell
to ,right ar. Fred (;n)nldUte, A. J, Frcmldm. 1 _ ~PII' aDd Jim Higgina.

uowu

~llbl~c~tjons

Body l~icks
Ride~our, Duran Editors

l>1iss Ba;kI~y. who seeks the position of Natsihi ,observing editor, is
e 0\
e
a journaliB~m malor A sophomore
from Enumclaw, she. served as aS3isfemt editor ~of her hi9h school paper
and is a member 01 the Whil~
, worthian stal!.
l.owell .\nsierllOn, senior, has re,Miss· Bollinger, also an applicant
~iv.ed.c $I.~ -r~qlog1¢ql ,fe!lp,wlor I,I~e :position of observing ed.ilar,
s1up ;fTom ,th~ O~lriFige .ini,titule .ql
is a Chri,sllan 'edllc~li~n majpr from
,~ii~'ii\itP.,.~~:.~ ~HeatiYe ~~'ch~":~;';;'~r~', .n!,lcleor IIt\1dy..
.
'IdQryElI!I~ ·~.~~lIqer. ,~nd, ~~ ~pll!\le .A sop~omor!J' she ill' 80- ..
'stuilent \ps1Ildiwtl(lQ, 'finan~I, pro- . 'P\Irt 01 :the,CioItfer.enoe'aM 'yi:mt~:"
. The ,!eIIO'W~hlp; ~1l1 include II~ Hor)dey ,h~e applleli lor observmg Clttr ejjilQJ" of Ih:· .Whltworthlcm,
~.'-.cutd :.tUde~ ,~~. ' ,:, ' ., '~.~~ ~",,~h-,to :erti~Da,~, '~- !{!onlJls 'Q.f 75t~;qt '~ 1Jqi,~rllljtr0f 'edit9r,' :1I'~e, C:O.UJ1c~ has,;~t :~~e' a ".~"a. \fritui~ ·lId.it~ -!Ott "T~'.~ ia
, .")~;~~dI~.:Jli!~~UOJr: .::~~;;-~ bYiJJ~~~\ftM'~~ ,,~'~~:::IL~-~,l.~~~~j~:,~·,~t Ol~.pIjWiQlltl_· . .~
- -:-g\tIi!~~'>a-':tiW ~l 'tBtd~~,~, nray<J(ur~'J't.Cfa",!,~Sa;;a',J~'ttfie':r'e-·\-fiutliifJfiidT:9t\Pr~tln''r!iU'''''al h~;';ever,', " " . ' .
.
cil:
'
. ,
.niail'l.\ng 12:~5'latitr,~ 'f.Tan~lin ,el!:- 1~lory.!lQpg'JlI~~d..iol.:y.
Ridenp~Jr; ·1IIOpJ:!OI\19I'iit. ibti~nqljsm
. Y.qting ~ellll:i"rs ,oi itte;,~ubii=.
IlOUftcltli"QI·lthe·i:onlerenee . . " "
'The'lnter~lub'coul}ml iPlan an~ 'the
plainea. ,'. ';',. "" c. ' , ' ; ' " :
,,~de~n" was '.~rC\d\lqlttd lJ't?ft'I
mqjor /rQm ~\Qn .. IIl,·ls pr~sent sports lions coun~il are ,Bf1Ice NiS:~en, Mary
prqcU~e .CI .inClYgurdUng. 'IitU(lent
. ,:,~ ,~ii.t ;'
Rogers high' 3i;h~1 in ppokt:m9 .In edilpr of the -Whilworthian. In his ,Ellen 'Bollillger. 'Elaine ~I!hmer, W.
body ollicers in 'th'e spring are Ihe
"r ex~ct" lhi!! to'·be the besl'Meli's J~e ,as ,vaJadictorit,ln 01 his clOlJ8' of 'leiter, of app~lc(;[\ion 'h" 'requesled 'F. Sauve, ,and Prol. A. O. Gray.
oulcomes 01 previous ECSA. confer- ·conff/JC1D. we've, had for several '15.. -'
, . ~ ,
.
thot,the:edilors' scholo.rjhips bB per•
enqes, Tatum s~i?
'yea;"';'" Dr R: Fenton Duvall. ad. ·~ltei' i9rP4IiCliic;ln;1 ,h" ~r.wpd ,~s ,rnantllltly r(1i1!ed;1o Iqll-tuItion.
.'
''''.
I
vi,iier of "W" club' said.
~ltllJ ,. .r,l'ie>;lnl in tn."u.s '1* ,Ior~.
MUs Dl.\rq'l'l'is p' IUIl~~.r, Ghristipn ;.' @ r
WJI...& ......~ ~
,
'Upon 'returf} 'Sunday night. Dr. 110 communication sqU~dron. spend- ,81i\1oatiQ~ glqjor from .Sppkane qnd
'''-~
'" ,~I-~-..n· UIt.et"8. - Cowie ~i~1 talk-at, a ve~per service in9approzima~ly a yee;;, in'France. is OlIsisfan't editor 01 the WhitHon~
..
. "
•
'
~ponsored by' "w" 'Club' at Tiffany
AI ,WbitwQ~h, AnderiJon is majorworthlan.
~
chapel ' , _ -. . . . '.
ing in physics and' is President of
Hanner, new Whitworthian busiWhitworth will honorJhree men this
Jlpp~icatilDns' Of~ .tlDW b~in~ re.
~
. . ' Phi Alpha, h'onorary scholastic ;n885 lJ1ana~er . is' a':freshman :llolJI - year with honorary 'doctoraletl at
'cewed 1Ior siil$300I,cpOl'ashipiND.be
'. '"
"n~' ~);r'"
sociely.
"
.Wen~chee HIS maJor. is busmess commencement Jupe B. .
'
awarded by th. college to graduate
This Bummer he will studY'biology ~admlnlslration. andhe IS ~ member
.Receivlng .degrees Viill ,be John
'students In Christian ,education.
and 'language at Wheaton college ~I?f lthfl' 'bus\nep :;I.CliI' 01 th~ Wl}it·. 9haw. ~pokane's sUPli'rinlend~"t of
!Btulienls who 'are ,interested
before entering Rochester'ln Septem- ,~orlhlan. .
. j
• '! .•
schoolll; Robe~I W. Lauai, jt., heod
should see Miu'MClriordenkills, Miss
,Tom ·Fowler. prou~ posse.ssor
'ber. 'He will use the lellowship 'fo
Fowler, junior hil!lory m<;lior from. of Pre"byt!!ric:m mission work In
lp Wo~e~iiSn:~hY-Sulcsate.wo'rk toward
of a recel'ltly ocquired. jalopy,
ahfldoct
Spokane, ,is,present'bu!lh~e5S man· "Colombia; and the' Rev, Rollqlld
. Evelyn Smith. Dr Henry Rodgei'll. or
D If
It
'd'
.
I
·t· h
""
p.
ager of the'Nalslhl.
'Armstrong, field represenlatlve in
r heron' anon.
was ISCussll')g ts'merl S Wit a
.
.-,' .f . '
"
Ala-La for Ihe board 01 nat[onal
',Applitl>:Jllts mUllt rbe interested in
friend, Rogers MogilL
~ ..
church vocations ,and 'upon compleThe nexl day. ROgers dlscoverI·
missions of the Presbyterian church.
lion 01 graduate' courses .Wll! receive
:ed ,Tom 'energ!iticaI!y digging a
;,) .
)
1,
~
·Shaw. who w,1l receive an honora meater's degree 'in . education,
hole in hiD ,bod: ·yard.
~
ary doctorate ol,laws. wall descrlbeo
Manon, .chainnan 01 s~hblDl'Sbip
"What are you doing?" he
.
'by Ihe laculty'honorory degree comcommittee, explained.
asked
mittee as having a ph!losophy of
This program is 'unique lin Ihat
"I'm burying my car," Tom exR09m and'board costs next year
,These ·figures were opproved by
lile that Is centered In Ihe deep
it follows the same courses and proplained with lear;stainea face,
will be $259 per semester for slu- the administrahve commitlee and concern and weliclre 01 Ihe individeedures as the master's degree in
"because the englne's dead."
(jenls living in McMillan • .Ballard.
the financial commiUee of Ihe board- ual ch!ld.
public school education.
\
Westminsler. qnd WQrren halls, acof trustees on the basis 01 slandard
Lazear. who received his training
cording to ·the ,new 'College catalog.
practices in colleges and universial Dallas seminary and 01 Princeton
;Residents 01 other ,dormitOries 'wllI
ties across Ih~ country, Maxson said.
Theological seminary, has been a
pay '$2&0, the samea~·this ,year.
"Do~milori,es having the slightly Presbyterian mlsslc;mory and leacher
·The .catdlog regulation ,also',slipuhigher charge are SUperior in accomin SOl.\th America during the 1051 II
lates thqt 'residents ~f Warren iJwIl . modqlions and general living condi- years.
are ,to 'pay an op,dtlional dra~ry
tions," he concluded.
Armslrong, a graduate 01 Grove
.
fee 0(:$3 per s,mulflr.
TUlti~n and lees ",iII remain ~t City college. took his theological
"'ifflcult number. which praises GOd
by JOClDJle MaaDCl
$200 per semester as staled in the
training at Princeton and at Lou[slor HIS simplest creations. was done
Winding up Q successful 3.000-mile in a 'brilhant and interesting style.
catalog.
Ville Theologiccd semlpary.
lour. members of the A Cappella BarHone Leo ,Waiau deserves I~vor
choir returned to campus last week able mention. allhough the solo apto give a well-received hOl1lecomlng peCj1red to be' above 'his natural
concerl last S::.turday nighl at the .range in places
Masonic temple
'Mam.. Outatcmdhtg Mumb....
Lead by Ihe genius of Pro!. Wilbur
Olher outstanding nu~bers were
L Anders, the choir captivated the
"From Heaven Above". F. Melius
Sweel harmO~i' will be n~eded to
accompon[ed or unaccompanIed and
audience with:an exceUent rendition
Christiansen,
"The Spirit
Also
cap[ure the fITst place trophy in a
may use music.
01 "Brazilian' P~alm" by Jean Berger
Helpelh Us", J. Bach; "Our Falher",
male quarlel fe~tival to be held dUrThe trophy wll! bEt presented the
Syncopai~d,lh rhylhm and South Alexander Grelchamnoff; and "Glory
109 chapel May 13
winners by Mortln .
American tn melody, the choir enBe 10 God", by RacJtmanlnoff.
The aSSOCiated student body In co- Judges for Ihe contesl will be Dr.
gaged in a low savage ehant as the
Tfie concert began With a d~finite
operation with the sacred music deArthur
Fraser, Prof. Wilbur L Ansopranos sang high, I'bleml1 praises lag·ln spirit. This was'possibly due
partment is sponsoring the conlest,
ders, and Mrs. Anno Jane Carrel ,
to the Lord.
' . ","
10 weariness from, the I~ur. But
which ia <;>pen to all male quartels
Applications·must be in Ihe hands
, Intonation Ia: GoOd
the program picked up noticeably
on campus.
of Martin by May I I. Blanks may
With good Intonation on every
further 'along and built up to a IreCom~ling groups mus[ IIlng two
.
be oblained from hlB sludlo office,
selection. the choir sang under 0
mendous Iinis, clilJlaXed by the
numbers, ono secular and one
Dick Gray, new student body. predefinite acouslical handicap in the heart-warming singing 01 Chrisllansacred. The secular number may sIdent. ,will be In charge of the
small auditorium because o[ heavy
sen's traditional "Beautilul Savior"
of·~.h, Dr. Arthur ~. S.~ord
be a spiritual. according to Prof.
program, Other new members of Ihe
curtains hanging above the risers.
The receptive audience's applause
from tb. Uninmty of Dlinoia,
Leonard Morlil'. head of Ihe sacred student executiv; board will partlclAnolher Impressive pieco was
brought demands for three encores
will b. taachiD'II" at W1Utworth
music deportment.
pole [n the opening porUons I)f thlt
"The Cry 01 God" by Luvaas. This and numerou's bows by Anders.
during tbe aummer aeuion.
The Singers may perform either program,

will

tsOO- .SCIIolar,~fi ", .

Senl r Wlns
$1-,600..!,A'ward,

Frit~ Ridenour was named Whitworthlan editor for hext year by the
publications council last Tuesday
R<iberta Duran, present ol?serving
~ltor ,of Il:Ie Natsihi, was confirmed
as year book editor.
'Other appomtments are Dave Hanner, Whityrorth,ian business man~,c::md'Tom 'F.owler, 'Natsi\l! j)upi.
nelUl manager:

I
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,Choir Ends ,Suooes~ful, Tour
,W ith 'Well-Received.
:Concert
.

Quartets 'Will Require Sweet Harmony
To Captur.e Trophy in Festival May 13
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May I O,ttnlodes ~Sour Sams';
Calls For Forgetting Worries

1953

McCarthy Needs Cooling Off :' IIII"

J

-l

,~ """

Next to President Dwight D. Eisenhower himself,"
the mo~t talked about man in the United States today
is, no c:oubt, Senator Joseph R. McCarthy.
" , To hIS admirers, McCarthy is a hero who saved
the 'country from communism. Others see him as a
dCII1gerous menace to self-respecting people.
.
Rising in 1950 from the obscure position of
jUl'lior SGnL:£tor from Wisconsin, he is now considered ihe man most responsible for the RepUblican
victory last fall, again second only to Eisenhower.
McCarthy first struck at communism three years
ago at Wheeling, W. Va., at a Lincoln day dinner. He
then charged the state department with carrying 57
loyal commumst employees.
.
Smce then McCarthy has, investigated scores of
so-called subversives. His backers claim he has
cleaned up the federal 'government, and cleaned it
well.
T'" e more fervent critics insist that he has
created .a false issue and destroyed the reputations of hundreds of efficient, patriotic government servants.
There is no doubt about it. McCarthy has gone
way overboard on many of his investigations. What
he needs now is a lcfrge 'swimming pool in his back
yard.in which to cool off before embarking further.
McCarthy started out with a sound idea to protect Americanism, but has become lar too radical in
his practices.'
\

, by Fritl Ridenour

"Sour Sarns" and "Balelul BeUys"
:l1e delimtely out 01 focus today. It's
May and supposedly hme lor everyone to lorget ony textbook tribulaMay Queen Rei~'
tions ond make lIke on ad lor Pepsodent.
01 course, a May queen was
To paraphrase the encyclopedia,
chosen Irom the lairest females In
"the outbreak mlo new Iile and
the village, and she reigned through... beauty which marks natu~e during
out the day Irom her flower-bedecked
'"this month give; one th.e overpower- . throne
ing desire 10 seize some parI 01 the
Most conspicuous on the ancienl
orolusion about the landscape and
English scene was the giant mayexpress one's JOY in various manners ,pole, which was sometimes as tall
01 allec!iOl~' and gladness."
.
as the most of a large sailing ship
Everyone would string streamers 01,
Coeds, Beware Malea
blossoms from these poles and proIf Ihls is the ca~e, Country Homes
ceed to folk game around them lor
coeds might do well to beware (or
most of the day.
by Lorna Schlichtig
toke heart). Aller live or so months
DaDe.... Get "Diuy"
01 long, shapeless coats, those frilly
Reflecting the sun
httle leminine frocks may be to~
The
Purilan.l.~thers tried to put the
And nnglng with joy
'much lor ';ven the refined males of nix on this for
time, however. It
The birds have a song
Whil.korth's campus.
seems the maypole prancings often
That none would destroy,
Many 01 our present-day May
got a trifle wild in nature. II is
And who would not sing'
day customs ,can be traced to EngsusPected. that the celebrants may
As Meadow Larks do
land. During the Middle Ages it w;"s
have achieved a "dizzy condition"
If we could lift wings'
the custom lor the people to make
from
,something besides
going
Up into the' blue? '
around In circles.
Whitworth will have a May celebration: il'\ a few days too,' cO!llplel~
With queen, pole; and a tree planting. Oh yes, there's one other quaint
custom about which Whitworth men
might he~ a sag'e' word ;'of adVice
Dear Whitworthian'S,
buildmg, whr;re he can get the full
Don't ie't thgt amorous May mania
I would like to lake thiS opportum- particulars concernmg this case.
get out of hOlJd. Tne' lilac' ring
Sincerely,
ty to thank those who did so much
yawns wide
,AI Wyldet', Trainer'
work on my campaign. My appreciation also'goes to the student body ~.II;;:i!
lor the wonderful SUpport' given in - ~
the vote 01 confidence which elected
me to the ollice' of student body president
.
. ..
'., ' ','

Into the Blue

In' Biblical times 'th"9 publican' was much despised
and ill regarded. . No one seems to think any less of
the modern tax collector, even if he does .have a sojt
job sometimes.
.
In the borough of I:ranklm near Johnstown, Pa.,
the local taxcol.lector receives $55,000 on a percentage
basis, for four years' lazy work.
.
Bethlehem Steel company has a large plant in
Franklin which pays 98.per cent of the borough and
.school taxes.
,
Golle<;ti,n'g 'taXes from the reI:TIaining 275 taxpqyers
during the rest Qf the year is q simple matter fo'r':fh~
.. colleotor 'after depositing the".·.~ethte4etTI. $o!?p.5lQ.y"s
check.
",.'
There IS 'one restriction put on the situation by
Franklin residents, however. "One crc;rck at th~ golden
opporhinity, is enough,': ·her. vot~rs ~~:rY., Th~y hoy.e
ruled that the collector can hold office only one term.
One crack is t00 much, and it shows up a lot of
other cracks that must exist in ·the heads of the voters
for allowing ~uch m~smanagement of government to
. . 't'
iI' . { '
' '.'
: ' "'"
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Now that the elections are over,
we' face 0 , big' year The. ~hqllenge
before us is great. I. as your presIdent, can not accomphsll it, alone.
Nejther can, the 'executive cquncil or
even the student 'council. It i~ going to take the whole-hearted' cooperation of the 'entire student body.
There are plenty of jobs lor every~ ·,JW w~ ne~d. tp, %119"r,.i1l '({qo. IS
willing Ito 'Work' ',Won't you please
come into the ASWC olliee or spe(;!]..
to one 01· the execuhves and 'make
known your talents?
. Let's take' hold of the guiding
hand 01 Christ and strive to reach
the some' ferVor, 'determination;'and
cooperation that He did during ,His
short ministry.
Sinc:erely;' :"
, ' - Dick "Gray'
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TIRED FEET-S~.~~t~~'Wayne 'Morsd (so-called Indepenqent from 'Oregon) lost week sel '0 'new"(;ongiEtssional speaking marathon. He spoke
lor 22 and' 'o~~-hqlf .ho~1rS ag~!nsj';the Tidelands oil bill. The bill wo'uld
prOVide lor ownership 01 the rich ofl-shore oil fields by the coastal states.
Morse and sorpe 20 pther senators favorlederal ow,ner~h\p.. Morse
.~poko continuously. nover even resting ~is foot on ~ chair or. sitting down
for a rnornent However, he did allow h!mseti. t~? .,Iux~ry of sipping tea
and Ice water.
PEACE?-Pravda, ofbcial communist newspaper, thiS week gave answer
t~ President Eiserftlower's peace talk. I The ollicia! paper devoted its onlire
(ront page to telling how "WIlling" RUSSIa was to peg in serious talks on
world peace, The paper, in a hurt-boy tone of VOice, asked if Ike needed
to bock up his peace message with the thrElat 01 cttomic war· In case
Bussia dldn't wont to tal~ with him
DIRTY TRICK-Along with the rest 01 the tales 01 communist brutality
which oro bemg gradually revealed by the freed prisoners 01 war. is the
:,torr 01 Pvt. Kiln Hung Noh 01 the South Koman army. Noh said that oller
hiS captIHE' by the Reds he was forced to join the North Korean army.
For two months ho had to light against his countrymen Alter the truce talks
began. he was taken north and placed in a prison camp. Alhed sources
say thaI as many as 50,000 South Koreans may have faced similar situations.'

Dear Editor,
With relerence to Dave Strawn's
Crqw's Nest. 'article in last week's
paper about the use oj novocaine
in Phil Jordar(s ",nkle, I would like
to suggest that in ·t~e future when
he is gOlOg to write al1 'article of
this type that he make sure of the
accuracy 01. his . bo:ckground . ma. lenol.
\
"' .
[n rego.ras to this partiCUlar case,
I would :s~ggesl' that Dave call Dr.
Rob""t Morris in Ihe ,Medical Center

Me...),.. of
,
INTERCOLLEGIATE NlESS
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PIIESS
Olilcial PublicalloD 01 II,. A..oci"I.d Shld.DIs 01 Whitworth COU_
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And why take ye thought 1M raiment? 'Coaaad.r tb.
of the
fi.ld. l;aow liIoy, cpow:~.y toil DOt. neith.r do' th.y
And yet I
say, ~to you, That .nn ~OInOll in aU his '9J~ WaA'DoI !lmlYK like
, o~ 01,
":"Matt. '6~2B-29
• L
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hy.. Ncmcy ·Hcnrard
,
Juvenile delimiuency' is
problem
whiCh' greatly interests '21-year-old
senior MarYlyn Toevs, " ..
Marylyn: 'who plans a year of
graduate work, at the University of
Calliornia m cnminology or sociology, is especially interested in workmg with leenagers. Her ability and
interests may lead her into'weirk )Vlth
the juvemle courts, churches, or cor-

recllve inshtuHons
This tall, 6~im blonde has other
mterests,besides social work, however.
"I love SWimming; 'horseback ridLng; and photography. especially developing pictures."
Traveling is high on' her list of
favorite things to do, music also
ploys <) big part in her life. She has
sung second alto 10 the A Cappello
, choir since her freshman year, and
Larry Strickland 'is Prol. Wilbur Ander's secretary.
As lor campus activities, she was
Selelo representative, dorm presidenl of Ballard hall' 10 her jumor
, year, worked on Women's conlerence
'committee, and' at present is ass[stant t10use "mom" in Ballard.
Navy blue is Marylyn's lavorite
color. while chili and sleaks top her
chOice 01 good things to eat.
"I like California, especially the
country around San Anselmo,"
MarylYn exprams
"All the swimming pOols fascinate me. It makes
me feel sorry lor the people who
don't have them." '.
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Student subscriptions Includ.d In ASWC I.....

Last week Bob Goodale and
Bert, Lee were in tJ:Ie F1amingo
room havlOg a cup of coUee be-.
tween cJasses.
~, ~ <. , ('. ~:
Bob leept cp~plaining "ha:t;jhEi!r';
had something in his eye.
.
"Well, why don't you take the
spoon oUI of Ihe cup?" Bert hnalIy suggested.
'

DICK GRAY . ................ .......... ........ ........ ...... .EDlTOR·IN·CHlEF
ROBERTA DURAN ................................................ ASSOCIATE EDITOR
NARY EllEN BOLLINGER ............................................. SOCtETY EDITOR
FRED RIDENOUR ..................................................... SPORTS EDITOR
JOANNE MAZNA ......................................................FEATIJRE EDITOR .,
LARRY STIlICKLAND ......... , ............................................ CARTooNtST

Jm..F~Rf&MB·ERS;·· j;';;' il~'rk't~y',' W;';ie~' i:i~j';:' Coroiy~ . Exn~;; .iia~~;; ·~~!!.i.l'U~~~
":unhl. Horb Partrlclllo, Dlano nobiso", Mary Sonderman, Grog Sanford. Lorn"
Schllchllg. Dave Slrawn Clay Swisher, Leslie T,tlany.

DERRALD LIVINGSTON ....................................... BUSINESS MANAGER
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Stirring Cause
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sunrise saJlJes into the 100esl"primeval and return joylully with armloads 01 Howers and howthorn
brapches. These we/e used to pecarate doorways and windows.
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'Couple Take
Leading Roles
In Cinderella
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Arlene Roberts and Bob Patten will
take the leads In Ihe Cinderella
produclion to be presenterl at the
annual May day program May 8,
Dave Crossley will emcee the ptOgram, which Will be given on the
'loop' lawn starting at 2 pm,
Other Women Dance
: , "~lher students participating In the
• t ,modem dance version of the falrytale Will be Joan Schaffer, the stepmother, Claudia Salsbury and Hilma
'Uhjohn, stepsisters; and Shirley Peck,
the fairy godmother.
The modern dance class wiJl pro'vide background danCing lor the
ballroom scene, Whitworth's tumb'hng class will play the mICe.
"Climax of the program w!Il be
the crowning of Queen Elsie," Bev
Aslon, chrnrman, commented
Will Plant Tr••
Other enlertainment on the program "will include a maypole dCInce
by the sixth graders 9f Whitworth
-grade schooL the traditional lilac
ring in which engaged couple!! take
pari, and the tree planting ceremony,
" A processional of freshman women
<lnd visil1ny princesses will start the
program, The princesses, wiil 1:>e
from neighbOl:ing high schools and
towns,

A Jf S Start Plans
For Mothers' Tea

"Fal~yland" wlll be the motif
: around which the Associated Wo.; men students' Mother's Day tea will
be cent~red M~y .9. '"' ;""
, The affair will begin 01 2' p" m. and
<::OI';Ii~ue until 4.
'.
"
.. vWe are hoping' ihat
the womeri Will mvite some molher," Donna
. WltI!"r, 'chairman, said
"Even if
her JIlotjter can, nol' come, there· are
!ac~liY, )rjend~' and ".even" some of
"lie"men's mothers IlicII can be ask-

all

3
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Music 4utl1ority Praises
Anders' Work with Cl10ir
by flKll1ne Malna
"Olten ill choral conc~rts we see
more action th:ln wo hear mUSIC,
but With your group and your magIlihcent loading It was a dtrect ro:
versa!. loss action and moro music'''
Thus wrote Boris Sirpo about 'he
Whitworth A Cappella choir which
lu~t completed a Iwa-aod-a-hal!
week tour 01 the coast states. This
is a tribute also to the work of Prof
Wilbur L Anders, director of the
choir

National Recognition

8irpo Pral... And.r.
came to Whit-

worth'. school of adyertiainq in the March 13 iuu. of Prinl.,.· Ink.
. Eldridge P.t.noD. editor, pra'-ed Ibe Ol'9anil.... of the .,.nhlre a.
.... nain9 a probl.m. m.eting it b_d-oD. and aolrin9 it int.llig.ntly,"
The mtn responsible for lavmCjJ the tjrouaod work for the ne,., .cbool
cue mown. -Sittin9, left to right are Dr. M_rton MulUl. Dr, Fremlr F.
Wanen, and Artbur Mad..n. Sianding are Prof, A. O. Gray, CI.menl
StB<U"ll&." Elton Dena, William Rhood.., and Hal Bclcon,

Week End Retreat to Feature
Initiation, lnstallation Services
fer, sports manager; and Cathy LindIniliation of new members and
installation of officers will highhght say, nurses' representatives.
Saturday will be devoted to basethe annual Women's Athletic aS80ball, ping. "pong, 9wiming, horseciation's retreat at Camp Cowles on
shoes, and volleyball.
Diamond lake this week end.
The group will leave today at 3
Women being' Initiated are 10 be
p m. fi'om ·Graves gymnasium and
dressed as Mother Goose characters
at Friday night'll dinner, where Will return lote "tomorrow afternoon.
Transportallon will be provided.
sleaks will be served. Inibales will
"This 'event is Ihe highlight of the
be required to eat without silverwdie, ~nalee Delzer, president, ex- year," MISS Delzer commented, "and
"we'know thai those who attend will
plained
'
"
FollOWing 'the initiation Eleanor hove loeds of fun.'" ..
. Mrs. Alyce Cheska is advise, for
DaVid will be installed as preSident;
the group
MaXine' Gibbons as vice preSident;
Carolyn Coleman, as secretary; and
Je~n Sarchet as treasurer '
. Also to be' i~stalled are Pat Clark,
klevolional ch'aini-Ian; Mdry Alice
EAT
Ylalkup, point.s man"ager, BeItY,SllOf. :r~." i~
•~
in 'the

MEET.qnd

p
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inClude
modem' dane"" number by .rKay Robl:>l~S, "'~p.or'rar,t 'c;{Ji'ln.ny", ,a
play reading; 'an~ the ~alnu' Creek
trio, Elsie Rubin, presi"dent of AWS, .
will m~ke ihe '~el~mlng address.
, Committees working on the tea are
royce Ross, 'eniertqin~in1'; Ann "Caldwell, refreshments; Marli Engel, dec~~atfon~;' E-;rthe; R6uiei. servers;
Darla, Hachtel, publicity, Mary Mor<;Jan ";md .Sonia rol,b, clean up.
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Th!3 Sweetest Spot, .

.In "Town
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PAsTRY PANTRY, .

903 W. Garland.
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N~w .and Magnificent "

"b!~odd' Bridal Lock Sets
Fram ·S49.50 to $198.50
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CONFERENCE
This Week

Singing "Spring Is Looking Out
Her Wi,ndow". .!?ennyece Swenson
announced" the engagement 01
Donna 'Rehpohl 10 'ohn Andrial last
Sunday'in the college Dining hall.,
Miss Rehpahl is a freshman prenursing Bludont Irom Wenatchee
Andrist ,is a Junior educalion malor
Ilt Eastern Washington College" of
Education. His home
Cashmere,

_,

" >

,

Rehpohl Tells Friends
Of Betrothal to !ndrist

WES~D'S,

"

"

Sirpo, conductor 01 the Hood River
music festival and director 01 the
Portland chamber orchestra, is a
good friend and fonner pupil of
Jan Sibelius, famous Finnish composer. His comments, along with
words 01 praise received all along
the way, Poinl out the excellent lob
Anders Is doing,
A grdduate 01 St.- Ol(d college,
Anders studied under' F. Melius
Christiansen and served as assistant
directot of the SI. Olaf choir.
In 19.(7 he began leaching at Whitworth while conllnuing his studies
In the summer at Eastman School of

MUSIC
He is now hood of the music
department here and tBachos classes in conducttng and theory.
':This yoar's tour hCl8 been
most "lIccosslul choir tour in q\r~ry
Wuy thCit we hctvo over had"~,'A:n" ,
ders commonted
Choir Improvos Slamlna
Tho dynamic director added that
the Incroased slamlna of tho choir
this yeQr was due to an Improvod
program of recreation and rost hetween concerts.
In appreciation lor his work the
choir prosented Anders with a glass
fishing lod and reol. Upon roceh'ing
Ihe equipment, Anders pIcked up
the polo and began leading the
group with It.
.
"Now I can dlroct you [n the true
spirit," he laughod, to the amusement a! all.
It is rumored Ihat certaIn choIr
members kept a watchful eyo on
Anders 10 keep him In top shape
on this year's tou"r.
Dir.ctor Haa "Fun"
Las! year he wrenched his anlcle
while performing acrobatics an a
baseball bat wedged belween the
. luggage racks of the choIr bus.
. But even though Anders and his
choir' have theIr lighter moments,
the fact that thIs group 18 considered among Ihe top choIrs of Ihe West
,p!oves Ih<;11 Anders Qn~ rls choIr
can roally' "cui the' muslard".
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in: ring k.i~kS

"Buy"them from

~

The Man Who", knows
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", Credit' J~wehi-:
822 Vi,
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Garden Patch

~UBE

Another progressiv~

C:;:OAn;

Me~chanl 'of the d~i~d

No Charge for Credit

.'

,Smart )o,r Spr!ng,

The

E L E R 5

'20 Riverside Av••
MA. 5541

$7.95

• Business District

Ask Your Schoobnaua •••
They're Our Cu.to~.T81

~

W. 724 GAlUJ\ND

Ideal for Campus or .

c: 0: I: C0 :CCCCCCCCD~ r ecoc J

Dress Wear

,
,I

Tan, Grey, Blue

(NEW LOCATION)

Sizes S, M, L, XL

PAY LESS GAS
Oil-I5c-up

DUNDEE'S

N. 7705 Division

W. 611 Main

'l
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MAKE A DATE

'I-

FOR FUN
ROUER SKATE
at

PATTISON'S

ROLI.ERCADE
~I

( Hundreds of Satisfied Students ChoOse

M M Jewelers
lor REGISTERED 'PERFECT DJAl!IONDS
AMERICA'S FAMOUS 'WATCHES
SMAJl~T
C RED ! T A: '1'
C!\ EXT R A . COS T

,

,

iliff.
II,

JEWIiRy

I

~

M M JEWELERS
FAMOUS fOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907

West 807 Riverside Avenue

Smart burrol Today the CMII' d'AI... :minlnq ri9iOft it
the largest zinc·leod.,ilver 5ectlon in ihe ~~; ,The~~Wo"
ington Wat.r Power Co. helJ*!f pion • ., this d.v.lopment "'
1903 by stringing 0 bO,OOO·YOlt pow« f1M (Net 100 miI4tI
from Spokane to the minM-on "Impouibte" .. tftot.e doyt.
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Whit~ ,Epge ~~stern

S£~W~~~!i' co~E~~o~?,po~~o?,~~

Wirh ~~Missed Signal

1
1

I

1
.

't~ tjpte with two victories against no defeats,

~1'he Pirate nellers journeyed to Moscow on April 17 and
,walloped Idaho,' 6-1. On April 24 the Bucs played host to tough
; Whitman and aced the Missionaries, 4-3.

, A Ali~fed signal and a crossed up infield gave the Whltworth

j

1"
.}

i

Bue Net Combine Boasts

I

1

t

I

P~f9t~;'a;~~5'.victory

over the Eastern

Was~ington

Savages last

W~sday in a game played at Stannard held,

. The win tied the Bues with Eastern for f(rsl place in the Evergreen' conference baseball race. Each_ team how has a record
oj two wins and one loss.
With the score had in the eighth
and final innmg, first sacker Tony
Radnich drew a pass and advanced
to thud on a sacrifice and a WIld
pilch. Howard Haas was up and
the squeeze play signal was flashed

Bucs. One 01 Wall's hits Was a fourmaster and Hogan kissed a triple.
Haas also made the outslandmg
pJay 01 tlt,e gome with a c,ircus cat1;:h
oj a tremendous drive 011 the bot 01
Eustern's Bill Hoaglund, He had to
scurry back 10 the left held barri!;r
over 300 feet from home plale where
he leaped up, speared the boll. and
then crashed into the Jour-loot lence.

Haas Swin.,. Away
Sensing the' strata'gy, the Eastern
~irsl and third basemen charged in
with the pitch to field the bunt, bUI
Haas swung away and hit a bound-,
ing ball to second. Radnich crossed
the plata wth the deCIding run and
Haas was sale at hrst as the second
baseman stood helpless with the

Stro.~K;' 121_

,Job WaJd
llaa ~ll·a"cOn.iateDt poiat getter iD the fi~ld ennt. for the
'Pirate track t _ ·thw AMiDg-.
H. loeb like a good bet to
1
the EVnvs'e9Il comer; nee "'ot put record belore the
_
w over. H. recently flippied the ireD pill 48 feet 5 iD.Che.
GDd ill improYinq with every

..;ati.,

• . .L

Lust week the athletic department
took over the hondling 01 all Whitworth sports _Vis This could possibly lead to complete censorship
The powers that be have nOl-bee,n
happy wIth s.ome 01, the nellTs that
has aeveloped cit Whitworlh during

Bud Pocklington . led the Whits at
the platter wIth three singles in lour
trips to boost his batting av'erage to
a torrid .441. Frank ·Marshall and
Ernie Wall both got two hits in fOllr
'limes at bert as aid Les HoqCn, who
went all the way on the hIll for the

~Coi,ber', Carries Out Texan" Big 'Way
~J'. J~ ~==~§CIij~~own '~::~r~ ,Trophy

Every T!xan ·~.·'io d~ ,ihings
"That is, unless the army gets
·in a big way, ;',.~(Jr!1yil~rd 'l{eb~, me," "Goober" mused.
!betler known as "'GOOJ:ter Is no exWhen 'he's not sho'olling aome
tceptior;t to -the '",1&' •
'Pifate 'pitcher 'h6w to ·lind 'th"e 'platit,
Coming 'from Fort Worth, Texas, "GoOber" might be lound at the
"Goober" ,play~~,four yeors, 01 ,Pi- 'tiNlfe'tt river, fishfng gear' in 'hand,
'rate varsity boll ot' the catch!tr's
Hunting and fisbing rank high on
[poSition and .,,0I'I(efi unliW'r thr~ 'this Texan'lI list 01' favmite ~
"coaeha., He also 'won'the 1.I'Bro"n [lions, He (tiveli fCdr' ..,cirhing that
linllpiration~1 DYQJ'd.
, ' I h . 'will be put lifter tne' first prj;:e
After completing 'his own diamonl:! 11118 -week end in the Men's 'con·
I~r, ,"~r" is finding lime lhts (ferenCe . fishIng , contest at NeW'ftl,,"
"'1~ lttJ'do aGlme. assistant coaclnliO llalte, ~
.'
t•
'''.'
:ior -Whitworth:
.
. ' ,.
'Vlhne'Pitijing U.'WbifWotlIl;· MGOtl_
Wtbb, who just .'lbiislied cadet 'ber". WQII ull!;Jer c;oag}JO\I pt~nOJ'd,
'teachinq, plQ~ ,to ,lJlai.e educQtlQi'I iRempkt, 'and",!he 'cUmtrit;scm 'Tague.
I
"
':~ber" batted consl8~iltly around
'the·.300·mlii'k.,,.Jhile In 'Pii'a't.lunifoim
,
Q rePUt~on for being-a
1)9,4erty 'Yi~8 Hoiio~ rand':had
reaii,:;hcmd ~th pll~e",,'- .
Al' 8uketball :Diniler '
"""rih~ 'bi'gg~8! ,t4rl1l
ever ~e
'Captain 'jim 'Pdherty received
!~~'~~i'~~'
~r
the Piret1e iflBp~lional Irophy';
fa PIa~~ teSt "'~~'r':~Qflc1~
at the annudJ'hc9lEetball awards'
11tI_ ;;i.ry TtI.iQIi. " . • . '
dmner . beld • last Wltdnesday
,'-",hitwor'tb'HM M·1t~ng "~
e~lng 'In"~ Ibt'nit19' hlj,b.,
~f" haill"IJ:!. at thHlls this ssasoh: -'
M "Uttle aJl-Am~ricqn hoop
.
:,
'
litar was also awarded !in. ";0diiiol1al Whitworth 'blanlHtt, tjt,r
four years 01 vaTi!lIy 'PlOy.
Durh\g ithe 'courie I"df the 'bdnquet Ray and' Roy· Beadh were
named ,to co-cqptain "tha basketball squad 'nert year
The
·Beech '·"'iM ~" ·three-year
lettermen.
'Receiving lellar 8weaters were
Phil Jordan, Ron Miller, !;love
Eicherman, and Wo"lne Hinh.
Art Smith, recently appointed
cage coach, was 94est speaker,

.
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The Evergreen conference meet
will be held at Eastern Wo"hington's courts late in May. One week
laler the National Association of
intercolle$1iale Alhletics tournament
Will be held at Renton.
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Remember Mother on

•

"

or

•

by Corday

'"

$5.00·
New moth~r 9Q1'l' .Qt;rV. a
,fragrance to match every
,mood - give her Corday's
famous fragrances in both
peHume and cologne form, .
all in one golden gilt box,
,Four separate boxes iruticie
contain cologne 'cmd per- ;
fume in 'each of, these '
famous sC'!'lnts:' Zigane,
TO,ulOurs ',MoJ, 'Fcm.l~ arid'
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CLEANEST CLO'I'IiES

Gonzaga.
,',

"

10

'j' '

A. I. r,'anl:lin and Sig Ha'1f.l\ "
have also won consistently -,. lOt ' I '
sinqles compehlion.
The remaJning home. schedule IS
as, follows:
,

Pirate thinclads played host to the
strong Eastern W~l:tinglon Wildcats
last Saturday in the Pine bowl and
sullared an 85-46 deJeat.
Bob Ward, who seems to be grooming I~ an Evergreen conlerence IIhnt
put record, tossed the iron ball 48
feet :; inches for a new meet mark
"Biceps Bob" also garnered a first in
'the pole vauh and a second 10 the
discus throw.
'Hon ChadWick, Eastern's one man
Irack team, garnered 19 points for
the day to take meet honors. rvan
Phillips pressed Eastern leaders hard
in both the mile and hall mile runs
to get two"second place spots.

'the year, and it's true some 01 it has
hurt. But the 10CQI papers haye
handled the news Jairly and 6iten
with Javoritism' lor the college.
Inland Empire ~aden; are interested in Whitworth. Even though
the news may be bad, they want to
hear it, They appreciate hearing
both sides oj the slaTY.
.
II individual 'departments slart
completely controlling the news releaSed from them, ,there -IS Q strong
possibilIty that the ire porting could
tA:lle on a slibjecti va 'tone rather than
the;'objeeilYity .triy-ed for lin ·newswriling.
Athletic hoard members haTe
'c1crl!tttJd lhat 'ihare nasn't', been '
enough, ,Wbitwqrth, news in. ,the
papers' ". A c~k wjl~ sh?", that
- Whitworth- ,'hOll "HouQled the space
given to any QI~r Northwest colleg'e
in the same Circulation area of the
loc;aI ~rs, including Chene"
Wa.hingtO~ iState, aud Id+. and
. . ~tly;~ .v"./rWWs Ithai!

.....

,

..

has taken all hiS matches
sets,

Pirate Cindermen Drop
Pine Bowl Meet, 85-49

~~'-~-~~--~-:----------.'~:::~~i:;~i:l

ball.

"~

A scheduled match with Gonzaga's
Bulldogs was washed out.
Coach Clyde Mailers' squad has
consIderable depth this spring cut
lacks ex~rience
MISSlOg in the
hne-up is 'Dale Decker, number one
man last season, who is now in the
service.
Dove WackeJbarlh is'~he leaalng
Singles man so lar. this spring He

.
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In the 'Spring. young folks' 'fancy
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Activities Mount Up
As Graduation Nears
'------.-------~::=-----------

Whitworth Colleqe, Spokaae, Waahingtoa. Friday, May 8, 1953

No, 23

Activities are mounting for the 108 seniors who will hove
their tassels turned at the college's sixty-third commencement
June 8.
Dr. Seth C, Eastvold, president of Pacibc Lutheran college,
will address the 77 bachelor of arts and 31 bachelor 01 science

Queen Elsie Sta:r;tsReign Lodar
'---'

Ctown'ing Festivities to Begin
On ~Loop' at 2 This Afternoon
Queen Elsie Rubm will formally begin her reign when she
is crowned "Queen 01 May" Ihis afternoon at festivities starting
at 2 on the "loop" lawn
Afternoon classes will be dismissed lor the event.
The ~oyal couff, including Wanda Strickland, honor princess,

Fowler Wins
Highest Office
IuAKX Race

and Carol Geary and Glenna Jones,
pnncesses, will wear gowns of gold,
royal, and purple. The queen Will
be dressed in white.
Cindy Mailers will be ,nower girl
and Terry Long and Buddy Duvall
tram bearers
Frosh to Procel58
;; Starting Ihe ~fternoon's activities
will be a processional of freshman
women dressed in formals Visiting
princesses will also take part in this
even\. They are, Mary Clark, Oils
Orchards; Maxine Scharff, Davenport; Shirley Ensor, Reardon, and
Dorothy Wynn, Sprague
hnmedlately following, May Duke
Bill Tatum will crown Mis6 RubIO.
Crosaley to Emcee .
Couples engaged during the past
year . Will then Pass Ihrqugh the
tradition.;" lilac ririg. Dave yrossley
w,lI be the master of ceremonies lor
the entire progr~m
Highhght ol.lhe afternoon will be
the T'resentatio~ in modern dance
of "Cindere;lIa." The creative dance
class under the_direction of Chns

Tom Fowler was re-elected president 01 Town club and Leshe Tiffany
was chosen vice president in the
AKX elechons held last Fnd~y and
Monday m- the loyer of Graves gymnasium.
Other new executives are DIOne
Moore. secretary, Rogers MogIll,
treasurer, and Hugh Collins, fifth
execuilve
Ted Zylstra, Roe Ann Symmonds,
and Duane Hamlin were chosen to
represent AKX on the student counCIl.
.
fowler, lunior history major from
Spokane, is a member of intercollegiate Knights, debate club .. and has
been re-appointed business- manager 01 Ihe Npt~ihi .f.or next y~ar."
- ·-!k'!I&phomore -transfer stutient,from •• 1n1TJan-Kan~.anci<lhm.bllng.,c;l!UaJftd,,Washmglon State college, Miss TII- by-Ray
will 'partiCipate.
Followmg on the program Will be
fany 1S a student council represena maypole' dance by sixth graders
tative and reporter for the Wbitfrom Whitworth grade school.
worthian.
Queen to Plant Tree
,Miss Moore, a sophomore Irom
The tradllional tree-planting by
Spokane, IS majoring in educahon
the May queen will end the alte....
and is a member of Women's Athnoon's activities. •
letic association
Decorallons will carry out the
Mogill, a freshman, IS a football
motif of q ballroom scene from
lellerman am:~ a pre-med major.
"Cinderella ..
A Christian educaUon mal or, ColOther May day achvitiea will Inhns is a freshman from Spokane.
clude the queen's dmner in the DinAn amendment passed by Town
mg hall at 5·45 Friday evenihg and
club calls for the top hve executives
the Mother's day tea Saturday afterto automalicalIy become members
noon Irom 2 to 4
01 the student counClI.

~oods

I
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Musicians Give Good Account
In Greater- Spokane Festival
Whlt~orth students made a good
shOWing in the Greater Spokane
music festival this week as Robert
Goodale took first place in the voice
division and Ruth Higgins was runner-up lor the $200 George F lewelt
award
In takmg hrst place in the 2Q to
24-year-old division. Goodale won
the $25 Mrs George Woodward
award.
Miss Higgins, viohnist, won an
outstandmg rating from adjudicator
Henri Temianlca. He termed the de-

Council Appoints
;Sollinger Editor
Mory Ellen Bollinger, sophomore
from Bellevue, has been named observmg editor of the Natslhi for ne(t
year by the pubhcations council
Jan Barkley, who hod also applied
for the posilion, withdrew her leller·
of application before the council
met to consider Ihe applicants, according to Prof. A. O. Gray, choirman of the council
Miss Bollinger 'is a Christian educalion major She is present sodety
edilor of Ihe WhihrortbioD and was
lealure editor last year.
The observing edllor is elected to
assist the editor lor a year before
stepping inlo the editorship.

clslOn which cost her hrst place, as
very difficult to make.
An outstondmg grade was. also
given 10 Warren Baker, trombOnist,
who competed in the wind instrument division.
Margaret Toevs and Beverly Mumlord reached the !tnals in Ihe 16 to
19-year-old voice diVision
AdJudlc'!-tor George Hultgren termed Miss Mumford's VOIce as being
fresh with a fine quality. He remarked that Miss Toeys' voice is
fuJI and rich with a nice lIow.
Robert McGrath, Whitworth alumnus, won the young arlists' aria competition, which brought him the $200
Spokesman-Review award and a
trip to the Chicagoland music festival.

Teacher Makes
Old Saying Ring
Shakespeare once soid Ihal
man's life IS made up of seven
stages, bul Prof. R. Fenlon Duvall has shortened it 10 three
rmgs
"rust comes Ihe engagement
ring, Ihen the wedding ring,"
Duvall explains, "and last 01 all
the suffer-ring."

candidates at commencement ellercises to be held in Graves gymnosium slarting at 10 am.
Other degrees to be conferred mc1ude three honorary doctorates and
two master of education degrees.
Mary Blevllls and Betty Faith Snyder
are candidates for master of edu=a·
lion degrees
Evans to Sp.ak
Activities leading up to commencement will slart with the lust
investiture service May 22, with Dr
Louis Evans, Sr, scheduled to spe::!k
Dr. Theron Maxson will speak at the
second invepliture May 29.
The senior b~nquet will be held
May 22 and there will be a faculty- senior breaklast May 30 June 5
there will be a fine oris festjval
AlulDII Set EVenla
A P,relte alumnae breakfa5t and an
alumni banquet are scheduled for
June 6. The banquet will be followed by a presentation of the play
"Little Shot" in the speech audilorium
Baccala1,lreate serV:lces "fill be in.
the morning on June 7
the afternoon at 2:30 the A Cappella choir
and alumm of the group will present
a loint concert, to be followed by
the president's recephon.

In

;(~i~\;;Z~
May Royalty

will b89in their reign thia afteraoon
th. "loop" lClWD, wbere their coroaatiol1 will take plClce.
Pictured obove, left to riqb.. are prine ..... Gleaua faille., Wanda
Strieldond. and CczroI Gecuy. At the center back i. Que_ Elaie Buna.
at 2:30 Da
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Gray- Calls ,For
Initial ~eeting
WithCo.uncil
Opening session of the new student council has been called lor next
Tuesday at 11:10 i~ Cowles I'ibrary,
Dio~ .Gray, new student body_ presl-

lIi1"artlll'
Slates -De'ii(lline-"'-' -~~~~~h~~;:~e~:~t~~~~~~;i~~
IfJ.
F~r Entering Quartets
Applications f~r the male quartet
festival to be held in chapel next
Wednesday must be in the hands of
Prol Leonard Martin by Monday.
Fow groups have ~ntered the contest so far, according to Martin
"The Long Belly Four", a quartel
Irom Washington and WhItworth
halls Will include Br9nt Ellioll, Bill
Rusk, Ken Reardon: and frank
Holmes
Mounce Legare, Jake Coss, Bob
Bradner, and Deryl Mos!!s Will blend
their voices as Goodsell hall"s representatives. Ron longeward Will
accompany them on the piano
Aspirants from Circle "K" 'house
will be Bill Hillman, Don Ferguson,
Chuck Cairncross, and Dick Jordahl.
TheIr accompanist will be Wayne
Kirshner.
'
lIiso on the hst of harmonizers
will be Joe Tewinkel, hm Higgins,
Berl Lee, and Elwood Widmer, with
Jac"t Bishop as accompanist
Each participating group must

sing one secular and one sacred
number, A spiritual may be subsliluted for tpe secular numoor,
however.
"We want as many groups as
pOSSible . to participaie," Martin
urged "If you haven't turned in an
application and are interested, be
sure to meet the Monday deadline."

Creevey, Stevens Take
Essay Cor,tcst Prizes
Richer by $100 IS Bill Creevey
who took first place in the Spokane Rotary club essay contest
yesterday. Harold Stevens won
the $75 second place prize,
Harold Raym~nd, chairman of
Rotary club's youth service committee, announced the winners.
Conteslants wrote on the'subjecl "What the Bill of Rights
Means 10 Me"

elect new council members belore
Tuesday so' that Ihe counCil will
not be delayed in slartiJ;l9 on business for the coming year.
Town club repr&sentatives have
. already been elected .
While announcIng the hrst meeting of the council .. Gray also', called
lor a meeting of the'new executive
beard tomorrow morning 01 9:30 in
the s~udent body oUice
"The agenda for the council meeting, which will include electing a
lilth execullve, will be worked oul
01 the executive m.eeling," Gray explained. "I also plan to meet with
Bill Sauve, director of sludent body
activities, today and lay plans for
next year concerning the Hardwick '
Union buildmg"
The n~w president said thai the
administratio~ has agreed to dismiss
classes next fall for a HUB moneyraising drive in downtown Spokone
"I would like to see the downtown
drive and an all-out eHorl on the
"Dollar-a-Month plan" next foil,"
"There will be close cooperallon
wllh those already on the HUB," he
concluded.

I

Alde.r -Turns Campus Corner Into Arboretum
By Nurturill,g 400 Varieties of- Wild
Plant Life
,
by Joaane Mazaa
Where else in SP9kane could one
fmd everyt)'ung from Ranunculaceae
10 Lamiacea, Scrophulaciaceae, and
Composltae, all in onlJ spot, but on
Whitworth's own campus?
In plain Enghsh th'ese are terms
given to some of the 400 primitive
and advanced types of planls growing behind Ihe Science hall in a
wtld flower garden which is nurtured by Dr. Homer E. Alder, head
of the biology deparlment.
GroWl,) ~IlY Plaat.
"I storied \lie garden about four
years ago an~bave collected many
dilferent speci 'ranging Irom buUercups to golden
," Alder explained
"Most of them are perennial 1I0wers."
Especially interested in plant

classification, Alder IS now conducting research work on willows of the
Inland Empire.
"I have already f<tarted studying
the 22 kinds in the Inland Empire,
but It is more than a life's work,
there are over 200 kinds of willows
In Ihe. world," he contemplated.
Expects Publication Soon
Alder, who IS studying the kinds,
abundance, distribuhon, and habitat
01 Willows, expecls to have a paper
published on the subject in a sci entUic Journal.
Besides his extensivo research
Alder teaches zoology, botany, gene~
hcs, anatomy, embryology, flora of
the region, and advanced biological
problems.
A professor of biology, Ald!!T received his bachelor 01 science de·

gree at freemont Normal college,
Nebraska, and a bachelor of ortB
degree at Nebroska Wesleyan univarsity
Later, at the Universlly 0/ Nebraska, he received a master's degree
and a doctorate of philosophy degree in biology. He taught there
lor 16 years.
Outside 01 class hOIl;S, Alder II!
an avid goller who often hits In the
70's,
Alder Writ.s rexla
"I have prepared texts In zoology,
flora of the region, and human 00atomy," he remarked, "and I hope
10 have them published next year"
Whelher It's writing, leaching, expenmenting, or golfing, Dr, Alder
seems to be outslanding In overyIhlng he undertakes.
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Filibustering' Prov~s 1mbecile \

.j~

"To vote without debating may be rash, but to
debate and never vote is imbecility," wrote the elder
statesman Henry Cabot Lodge.
Lodge's observation strongly applies to the legislative shenanigans carried on by Oregon's Wayne
Morse in the senate chamber last week.
Breaking all past filibustering records, the
senator ridiculously blabbed for 22 hours and 26
minutes on subjects ranging from' oH-shore oilthe matter at hand-to baloney, the edible kind.
Morse's words were just a lot of baloney, the
inedible kind, as far as accomplishing qnylhing. He
claimed the purpose of his IOO,OOO-word oration was to
focus public attention on the tidelands "giveaway".
The issue is an east-west scrap, for the most part.
calling for federal ownership of off-shore submerged
lands within historic state boundaries.
. The tidelands question was a major issue in
the election campaign.. and the bill itseU had already been in senate debate for 18 days.
After Morse's feat, majority leader Bob Taft
agreed to suspend debate on the -issue and. to allow
a vote on federal rent controls.
Besides wasting valuable time-that commodity
which can never be regained-Morse and some associate filibusterers accomplished nothing but making
fools out of themselves.
'
So" .. , to debate and never yote is imbecility."

,-;.

British Condone Waste in Face of Need
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June is coming, and thousands of dollars are going in "Merry Old England" for what-seems to be an
extJ:'qvagant historic carry-over.
The preparation leading up to the coronation of
Queen Elizabeth II and the event itself will cost Britain
and' ,the sigI'd-seers that attend many, many'dolldrs
that should go into stabilizing the British ec'onomy.
While inori~y goes onto the backs of royalty and
into fancy decorations ,and food, ex huge war debt
stares the Commonwealth in the face.
The div~ne rights and p~ivileg~s of' royalty may
be acceptable to the Briti!5h people, but from this
side of the Atlantic seems it would be a strange God
that WOl,llA- ~~.f!igI;l~.\l9'l:I wpste in the midst of so mU9h ,
want.
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Sunburst
by JCKJIl8. MQQa
watched the ancient sun
ide down upon the purple
one giaying afternoon
spun a glOrIOUS spell th'at
Left me dumb-I could nol speak
Mist Irom sky's biue fountains
FClded with the turquOise splendor,
Gold of bnlliant sun fell
Mutely at my feel

Senior Likes
W ater Sp~rts
Men's conference, at Newman lake
only reminded Howard Amundson
more of his "land of 10,000 lakes"-Minnesota
") love water," grins Christian Endeavor's vice president, ~hinking of
swimming,and loaling on the beaches
When Howard, a social science
major and Bible minor:' finishes his
training at Princeton theologlcal
seminary he would like to go into
the ministry or do national missions
work back in Ihe "land of lakes",
Serving Cll! student pastor 01 Sunset church every Sunday morning
is giving Amundson a lot' 01 practical expenence for use in his future
work.
,Has WQtcllma!l'. 'Job
For' Ihe 'presenl, this 'six-fo~l-one
inch. blue-eyed senior has an unusual occu~lion E~ch week end
he acts as !lIght walchman 0\ radiO
stalion KHQ.
-'
Spring' vacalion he! relaxed from
work, as might be ex~cted, on the
b~ch This lime it was Ihe Pacific
ocean shore. A lover of all spOrts
connected with water, Howard
thought he would try ci new one
-seal hunling.

Go.. S.aI HUDt\ug
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The horizon burst Into a million
Flames - then -- gone
I tfled to rise and bring it back
But could not move,
Nor could I speak

lJread Of LiJe
'"Let not yoW' head be troubled:
Y. belie-n iD ~ ben.". cQo
iD m~. In my Fath.r'. hou.e IUe
mQUy _ _ i9Da: if it
1101
.0,,1 would, herr. lold you.' I go
10 pr.pare Q plac~ for you."
';',
-St John 14'1.-2
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Editor,
Upon completion of the annual,
wish to take this opportunity to publicly express my sincere apprecialion and thanks 10 the members of
Ihe Natsihl stall for their cooperation
and hard work
r would also like to thank' the
laculty and student body' for their
mterest and cooperation.
I sincerely hope that the outcome
of the work that has gone mto the
Natsihi will meet With the approval
of the students
Thanks again, to the editors and
staff
Cqrole Ann Seeley,
Natsihl Editor

Allendance reached 163 at the annual Men's co~ferenc~ held 'last
week end at -Ne~m~n IClk~, Qccordirig to A. J Franklin. chqirni~.: " --Dr. DaVid COWI~i pa,Slor of University Presbyterian church in Seattle, began his series of messages on
the theme "Are Ye ,.ble?,.' with the
topic "Nevertheless" .
Prof Jam~s AdCll11~ won the lishi~g
contest held Sat~rday morning.
Other ~ecreQtion participqtB!=l in by
the ~en lnclu~ed .volleYball, baseball, surfboarr!-~ng; a,nd sa.i1bo~Ung.

Check of Expenditures Shows.
Maintenance ,Drai~ on College

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?
"I don'l Imo~ eilher, bul I wiah ihey would go

Dear

"

or
'-''-

EtittH

Attendance, Reaches 163
At Newman Uike Confab

by Fritll Ridenour
Next lime that little white slip
Chaffees Disclose Birth witti 'the bad news pn it from the
Daughter in'Thailand . business office arrives, -stop an~
'lhmk a bit beiore starli\lg any
Mr.' and Mrs Chlford E Chaffee,
monetary moanings
Bangkok, ThOlland, have announced
A check of college expenditures
the birth of their baby, ,Mary Marhas prQv&d that the institution' is
garet, born April 17.
,
Chaffee was head of the Bible , hardly bemg maintained at peanut
price,
.
and Christian educalIon departments two years ago, He is now
DUrIng the winter if talces 700 to
engaged in miSSionary w6rk at Ban850 gallons of fuel 011 to heat- Ihe
kok
buildings for a 24-hour day.

,;
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, '

. '~J was chasing seals. on the
bellch," he' said breo'thle~sly, -"but
they_turned out to be logs." ' ,
After Men's conference' the famed
hunter, of Washmgton hall was at
if again:'
~;'
,"Our coed neighbors to the east
In West wing Iiad paid us a visit, so
we had to go shirt hunting, qlarm
clock hunting, and' picture hunting,"
he smiled.

,

r

NICE HOMF;COMlNG -- About 22 freed prisoners 01 war of the communists were being held this week in an army hospital at Vall~y Forge
until the ellecls 01 the "brain-washing" nave worn down, and the vets can
forget the influence they were unHer.
The red-labeled Gl's are
reportedly lighting mad over the' name calling and treatment they have
received Instead 01 bemg allowed to go home immediately" as the rest
01 the prisoners were, this small g'roup will be confined until they can
lorqst the red propaganda.
'

Dan Cheska. head maintenance
man sighs wearily with the' falling
oi the. snow' for -another: re~on·.
Cheska and his crew' can always
count 0/\ replacing an, ayerage 01
two window panes every day when
the raw material for handmade projecfiles covers Ihe campus
EI~~tric pumps are employed to
bring water .from ci' 200-foot well on
campus.
Pumpa 500 Gallons
The two pumps have a combined
pumping sapacily 01 over 500 gallons a minute. On a hoi summer
day over 250,000 gallons of water
are drawn, most of which is used
for keeping th~ landscape green
Those everyday items count up,
too. Some 5,000 rolls of toilet paper
roll off the-r~ck, every-year and 40
cases of paper' towels are used annually,
.

Another 40 'cases' 01 light bulbs
of vqrious sizes are burned to the
tune of $2,500 te $3.000 per year.
Sil[ drums of wax, holding 55 gal10fjs each, bile the linoleum per annum, while over 400 gallons of delergent&. and disinfectants do their
Throughout the counlry AmeriC'~ns are up in arms over their Ireal- .
dirty work.
ment. The veteran" say they nev.er even heard 01 a "brain-wash" until
they rGad 'about iI in the paPers, One can hardly blame them for being
PaUatiD9 Buna HiVh
disgusted. They spent two or more years in prison camps plus the 'war,
Brightening up the place costs,
only 10 return home ar\d be called communists, the very thing that they
too. Over 8.000 gallons of paints are
were lighting
,
used in a year,
SAME SONG, Heoad -nr_The recenlly fenewed Korean truce talks
Summed up, this: all seem~ 10
began 10 bog down this week, and.the Unit~ Nations fear they may have
prove that although sludents might
to end them allogetpH. The UNi told the Reds to accept Pakislan asJhe neu/eel they Clre "paying through the
tral nalion in charg~ 01 Ihe prisoners or else The Reds counlered wilh a
nose", the 90IIege has ils own presslive-nation proposed later this week.
ed hard agai'1s1 the grl!ldstone. '
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Delivery 01 the, Nalsihi will
be made a "eel: !:)e'or. the end
01 school, ~ccording to Carole
Ann Seelei' edit6i.
"This will be the Ilrsl time the
Nalsihi has been distributed on
lime in three years," Miss See'
II;1Y said
It Will have lour poges with
lull·color pictures and eight
pages in duolone.
PIctures lolt over from the annual Will be on sale starling
Monday for hve cents each at
the Notslhl oUice
"1/ you haven't bought an annual yet, check wHh any of Ihe
stall members or with me immediately," MISS Seeley urged.
"because only a hmiled number
of annualll have been ordered."

,
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Miss Mae Whitten,

acting head oj the
awarded a S250 fellowPip toward atudy on 0
doctorate this lIummer. The AmericCl!l AMOciati_ oJ UBivensily Women
presented the award last Sahlrday at 0 meeting in the Spokcuie botel.
Pictured ore Mias R. Jean Taylor. left. instructCIt' ot Eaatem Washington
College w Education.. who ulao rec:aind Cl feUowahip. czad Mi-. Wh.itteQ.
de~IlL baa b . . n

Juniors' Plan
Class Retreat

AA UW Awards Whitten $250
1. 0 Help with Doctorate Study
'by JOClDlle MCZlUla
them."
Miss Mae Whitten is one step
Along With her work in the Engcloser I~ altaining the highest delish department, Miss Whitten' has
gree In the,field of education-the
been resident counaelor at Westdoctorate.
minster holl, for eight years
The American Association of Um"I love my work in tlie dormitory,"
versity Women r~cently awarded
she added quietly'. "To me it is the
her a $250 fellowship to aid her in
most important thing that I do here ..
her doctorate work
A' graduate of Stanford unlverWill AUelll,t Orevon
slty, Miss Whitten received a bache"I plan to study at the University
lor of ~lrts, degree in English, and
01 Oregon at Eugene Ihis summer:'
was cin' active member of the woMiss Whitten announced
men's debat~ team. She received
, She went o~ to sgy that instead 01
her master's degree from Whitworth,
studymg for a degr~e m El')gli~h she
Ceill" California' Home
e
will work for a doctorate In' ,educaBefore coming 10 WhItworth, she
tion,
taught dramatics bt Folsom high
"1 would like to learn how to teach
school neqr ,Sacramento' She calls
~emedial Englisp for college stu- Cahi6mia 'her home slate,
dents:' she <:ontinued 'pleasanHy . : Miss Wliilten. who has been Chris"So few colleges and universities
ii~n' ·Erid~av~i. adviser· lor six yeqrs,
teach remedial classes. and I be- -has ~iher.interests outside her work.
he'Te ther'~ is an urgent need lor
'. "The. only ,real hobby' I 'hbve·
. "' " .•
.~ ~:"1iw?~li,~-,,,pJ~~~m _.
I
very. fond of them and own nittny IF
"The sad thing is that I haven't

Robison Q.eveals
at Sing

Bet~othal

Newman lake camp grounds will
turn dude-ranch to welcome the
junior class for a retreat May 15 and
16
George Wheeler, class social chairman, reports that the "getaway" w!IJ
aBaume a delinite western air, with
Dr. R. Penton Duvall, class adviser,
acting as camp foreman,
Registration will be at 7:30 Friday
night. The group will then row
across the lake for singing and devotions at 8,
Featured on Saturday will be an
early chuck wagon ·'lSreaklast. lime
for devolions, recreation, and a
ranch style dinner. Movies and a
singspiralion .wlll end the day.
Committee, chairmen for Ihe retreat include Jan Houghton, Iransportation; Don Hatch, registration;
Jack Bishop, business management;
Birdie West, publicity;, Ellie David,
food; Glen Clark, enlertainmeni;
and Don Scoil and Bev Aston, recreation

s!udying'in the lie.lds 01 soci.o.Iog,y
and·journalism.
"
,
:,
Sullivan is stationed at Fairchild
alr'loTce base and is Irom Los Ange.
"Ies, Cal.
'
The couple plan to" be matriea
in May. 1955 whim he will be discharged irqm the service.

.'

,

Twenty-two new scholarships for
tho schovl year o. 1953·54 were
awardod by the scholarship commilleo thiS week.
Foreign scholarships were awarded to Vlrote AlIgkalavanich, Thailand and Joyce Ko, Hong Kong.
Chino.
N.ed Detennin.. Amount
Miss Estella Baldwin, reqistrar, explained thai the amounts 01 these
scholarships vdry accordmg to the
need 01 the students and the regulations governing the exchange 01
money with the countries im',olved
. The 16-prospective freshmen to re'
ceive $150 scholarships include Botty
Ainley, Walnut Creek, Cal.; Juanita
Capen, Tacoma; Marvelyn Davison.
~..hlton-Freewater, Ore; and Barbaro
Hallett, Portland, Ore.
6lhe", Recein GnlDIa
Other freshman reelplents are
Dorothy Handel. Spokane; Barbara
Harder, Pasco; Paula Haug, Lamont/
Patricia Kennedy, Spokane; Foyann
Leach, Richland; Joy Limburg, Spokane.
. Joanne Orr. Denver, Colo; Jeanetle
Richardson,
Clarkston;
Dorothy
Rogerll, BQllleground; Darlene Sweal.
Chewelah; Dorothe Tillman, Denver,'
Colo; and Nancy Weber, Five Mile;
were also included,
A 1150 junior college scholarship

it's the

$16,95

1608 N, Monroe Spokane

Two jackets In onel Solic!
color ganorJtne on one aide
wllh a smart, colorful chlcl'.
011 Ihe reV"roe, W.ater repel-.
lenn Brown - Navy - Green
. ,with harmOnizIng oheoks,

Remember Mother on
Her Day

Flowers by Wire

,
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SOCKS
A colorful Iy~olean Pollern In
long-wearlng dunme coil on.

Soda
Fountain
Service

Whole8ale W. 402 SPRAGUE

~

somethIng new tn •

$1.00

AU. MAGAZINES
and
NEWSPAPERS

EMRY'S
The HOllse oJ Quality
Aiverlllde 01 Steyltn,

Retail
MA,2321

For the

GRADUATION, WATCH
thai will serve a life
time
J

c c~ !!HIC

C=C::lJCC

... at EMRY'S

Tacko! by White Stqg

at

:CDC:JDO

ThIS year's May day rOGllal will
be glvon by Elalno Anderson,
pianist. tonight at 7:30 in the Fine
Arts audilorlilln.
Miss Anderson, who has studied
under Mrs. Anna Jane Corrd durlng
her lour years at WhltwoTth, is a
music education major from Gremts
Pass, Oro. She Is a member of tho
A. Cappella choir.
Her progrQm will include seleclions from Brahms, Beethoyon, Bach,
and Chopin. She will also play
Schumann's "Concerto in A Minor",
with Sunloh Pang 01 the Sltcond
J'jano,

.. Qua/ily 9/orisf

LErrs EAT AT ARNOLD'S
at DiVision
c co

Anderson to Gi've
May Day Recital

" TURNCOAT

EMpire 1112
We Deliver

,I7>

I(QlOCCODC"OO;O'

was CJ\vardlld to Ianet Young, Pasadena, Cal.
Music scholarships varying In
value Irom $50 to $200 were granted
to Juanita Capon. Tacoma; Claudia
Rathbun. Cilewillah; and Glen Atan
York, Colbert

REVERSIBLE

Town and Country
Living,

I
ShirJey Curtis singing o'In Love
~
with the Lover of My Soul'" announc-i:
ed the engagement of Diane' RobiMEET and EAT
son to airman third class fohn G,
. In. the
Sulhvan 'at a' Fourth Presbyterian
singspiraljon lasl, SU!lday, evening,
( , ~in.qo ;'Jl,
,oam
Miss Robison mah!! her, home in
0
G~andvi~w,
She is a freshman
L-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..-1
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Master Craftsmen-Tewelry
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Credit Jewelry
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Garland Store
W.- BIB Garland
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Board Names RecIpients
Of 22 New .Scllolal sllips

SUMMER CO'ITONS

'lim€< to read',ihem 011." she added.
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Seeley Reveals Annual
To Be neady on Time

When the water wpply gave out, the Spo.... fi,. in
"89 become a rooring inferno' but employes of t+Jfj
.I.ctric company ~ IotM the Washin,gton Water Power
Co.- rj~ed their JiY~ to $Ove importont electricol equip.
IMnt that woold b. greatly n"ded '" rebuilding Spoko~,

(
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W hits Knuckle
To Zag Golfers
With 16·2 Loss

,,j
1

)

:i
j

'j

ij

Coach Homer Alder's lour-man
golf squad took: it on the chin hom
the Gonzaga swingers last Wednesday, bowing by 0 score 01 16-2 in
a match played at the Indian Canyon hnks
In the single ~Jr1ngs, Don King
was the only Plr~te to garner any
points. His opponent was Connie
Oldershaw, the present MISS Spokane and one 01 the lew varsIty
coed players in the state.
•
)[jng' Takes rusl 9
Don took the lirst mne Irom MISS
Oldershaw The second nine went
to the Gonzaga coed to gIve ¥ach
player one Clnd a hall points apiece.
WhItworth got another hall pOInt
in the best ball loursome which sow
Don King and Jim Doherty be MISS
Oldershaw and Roger Dahl on the
Iront nine
During the match, Pat Lynch, Gonzaga's number one man did what
every goller dreams about The Zag
swinger used an eIght iron to bloit
a hole-In-one on the 178-yard thIrteenth hole.
.
Whibi Lose Othars
In previous matches this season
the Whit _swingers have bowed to
Idaho on the Moscow links, 10-2 and
Gonzaga last :Week, 14-4.
Ann Parsell, Whitworth's only co"
ed varsity swmger, was ineligible
to play on the. team thIS year because 01 previous varsity experience .
at the University of Oregon last
year..
Alder Loob Ahead
The other two members of· the PIrate sqU:ad are Howard Moneymaker
and fred Monahan. Coach Alder's
crew is poinling lor the Inland Empire match to be held ~ay IS'
.
The. event will toke plac~ at the
University of Idaho links in Moscow
All schools in tne Inland'E~'pire a;e
~xpected to ~ticipale. :
:'

L~f.!; L~defisk.
by Herb

, x

Prof. A. O. ~ray wfls giving a
definition of 6~)]ege,to his edlt109 class this week, when Dave
Strawn called lor recognition to
give his point of view concerning the matter.
"Colleges are instituhons which
sometimes lower entrance reo
quiremenis with an end In
view," Strawn laughed, "not to
menhon promIsing tackles and
backs ..

jl
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Leading

the Whitworth.
baseball t\HIm to it. first IIUCceufull seallOD in hiatory ill Sam
Tague. former star performer for
the PUc"" in football cmd baaebaiL Tague's record now st~dJI
at 8-4.

Coed Net.ers Bow
To .Lewis, Clark
Whitworth's coed tennis team
b'bwed to a combme frolp Lewis and
GjarLc 'illgh school last Wednesday,
losinq 8 Qut of the scheduled 9
matches.
Only victors for the Pirate women
were Kathy Weber and Joyce Fisher,
in a'doubles contes!. The scores
were 0-6, 6-0, and S-4
Other members 01 the net squad
are Margaret Bell, Adrianne Sharp,
Barbara Beeman, Marvel Palmatier,
and Barbpra Bertsch.
.
Mrs Alyce ChesLca'p crew has two
'more matches scheduled - North
Central high school May II and Holy
Names highschool Moy 14
A tennis sports day will be held
May 22 with Whitworth, Eastern
Washingt~n, and Holy Names colleges participoling. 'The scene 01
achon has not yet been chosen.

Ple~~r

Wally also intends to sign up a
permanent chef for the ludelisk he
likes BO well. He plans to be marr~ed June 21 iri' Los Angeles
The biggest tl'\rill Wally evet had
was endhig in a disputed second
place in the Evergreen conference
meet in 1951. It lIeems there wall
some queshon a~ to whether he deserved first or second place, and
Wally carne out on the shorl end.
hm Lounsberry, one of the three
coaches he h'.ls performed' under,
h~pes Wally will rec~ive a'1 even
bigger thrill, with a first place
oga!nst Eastern in the commg con'Ierence meel.

I

Wedding Gowns
Bridesmaid's Dresses
Everything f0r the Bride
Formals, Also

dte

played on the Cheney diamond.
Whitworth got a pair of runs in the
third, fifth, and si;:lh I~nings of the
opener to coast to on easy win behmd the Jour-hit twirling qf Les HoI

'

I.A'~~A

V~..

.. "'"

",e~

Variety is the spice 01 lile. so
here's some spice and a few brief
ghmpses at spring sports
Most disappointed piscatorian' 01
the young fishing ,season is Whitworthian staller loanne Mazna, who
swears on a stack 01 "Upper Rooms",
that the big one that got away last
week end at Loon lake was at least
two feet long
..Hous.mou....

Roam.

DiamOlld

"Honestly, ill'd had a net I would
have caught hun," Joanne claims.
'JI you hear the piller patter 01
little leet while attendmg a WhItworth baseball game, don't worry,
it's just Frank "Housemouse" Marshall stealing second base.

Iaault FDllo.... Injury
Alter a four-year drought, the
Pirate baseball team is enjoying the
head posillon atop the Evergreen
league, and thei boast a record 01
having won more games than they
have lost. - Congratulations seem ill
order for Coach Sam Tague.
"We wuz roJ:.'1ed" mighl apply to
Dr Homer Alder'~ 9911 team. In'eluded in the humiliating defeal,
16-2, to Gonzaga, was a hole-ill-one
by Pat Lynch. How can you win?
Rumors have It th~t
Doherty

Jim

has his eye set on the While house
someday. His IdW 80's goll reading
already places him on a par with
Ike.
Ward Wants BeCDrd
The strange rule m the Evergreen
league that prohibits a track: man
from establishing a record except in
conference meel IS preventing Bob
Ward from establishing a new shot
put record. The husky Burbank,
Califorma sophomore has already
exceeded the record by a good· loot
and a hall

Thinclads Take'to Road
For Walla WaHa Meet
. Whitworth's tl'\inclads will journey
to Walla Walla tomorrow to parhcipate in a lour-way 'Invitational irack
meet with North Ida.ho Junior college, Eastern Ore9on College of
Education, and Whitman.
The meet, which is being held at
Whllman's field, will start at 2 pm.
Coach Jim Lounsberry - will be
counting heavily on' his weight men,
Bob Word and Ken Reardon, lor
poinl production in the shot put and'
discus.
Both have been fmishing consistently in !irst and second posItions
all'. spring ..

Patro~e

Our Advertisers

Remember
Mother's Day
with

FLOWERS

The Sweetest Spot
in Town

delivered from

WESTLANP'S

COLDWELL
FLORIST

PASTRY PANTRY

W. 1414 Garland

903 W. Garland
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Bob Amley bla~ted two doubles.
drove in a run, and scored tWice
to top the Pirates at the plate. Ernie,
Wall and Tony Radnich both slammed triples during the contest
• Don Gum performed brilliantly
on the hdl for lhe Bucs in the nightcop as he allowed but, three hils
in notching hIS third straight win 01

th~~~~-~_th

with DaY. Strcnm

.

'I

The Wh!tworth Pirate~ took a two-gal:le lead in the Eastern
division 01 the Evergreen conference last Tuesday, with a clean
sweep of a twin bill at the expense 01 the Eastern Washington
Savages.
.
The scores were .7-2 and 1-0 for the games, which were

Phone FA. 1441

got its only run lJ, the
filth inning, as Frank Marshall (Dached third on a single that bounced
over tho cenler helder's head. Bob
Amley g!ounc!ed out and Marshall
had to hold limd. Bud PocLclington
then stepped to Ihe plate and
singled 011 the pitcher's glove to
score Marshall v/ith the game's only
tolly.
An eightb inning rally lell sha,rt
for the Whitwortb Piral .. ye.t~rday
as they dropped an 8·7 decision to
the Gonzaga Bulldoqs' at Underhill
Held.. .
The Zcgs scored lIile ruos in the
lint inning. and thla ad~allta9a
proved too much for the Buell to
o....rcom •.
'Erm. Wall and Clifford "Goo ....
Go.. I.d tbe Pirat.s with two hits

f'

--

SpeCial Purchase Saving 1
All Wool
GABARDINE

SlACKS

9.98
Quahty and Workmanship
usually found in sla<yks at
14.951
These all-wool slack:s are
tops for sum~er sports
and dress. Expertly t~ror~-
ed ofq'uality fabric like the
finest. b~t at. (] low,. low
priceJ Come to the Crescent aqd pick out several
pairs for afl occasion wear
now through summer.
Styled with eontinwous
Hollywood wCristband, zipper fly and front pleats,
Sizes 29 to 42: Grey, tan,
brown, skipper blue and
green.

THEICRESCENT
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Ca~pus
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call 'or Coke
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:B,ues Beat Savages,.
Eye ,League Honors
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Partri.~g.

Llq,yd's

De8cribe~

Goal. of Ct?lleges

as Top Palate

,
Some athletes have their wheahes
and others go for cheerios,' but Norwegian-descended hurdler Waily
Opstad Irom Los Angeles puts ludefisk and lishballs qighest on his
palate parade.
The oldest man on the track team
at 23, Wally has lettered in track for
two years and in \ football for one.
He,presently holds the school's low
hur<i1es record ~nd doell~'l do badly.
In the high hurdles and broad jump
. S'il[-foot-two-in~h Wally will wind
up 'his college career this June, and
plans to enter the teaching field He
is majoring in social studies and
mathematics. .
When asked about his luture plans,
Wally had two immediate answers
'''For one thing, I hope to get withm speaking distance of Cheney's
Ron ChadWIck in the conference
meet," laughed the lanky hurdler.

Pupil

Everything's in high gear at May Pete time
••. keeps you on the SO.
Good idea u to pause now and thea for • Co)--"

GO.

Students Choose •

M Jewelers ,

for REGISTERED PERFECT DIAMONDS
AMElICA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
SMARTEST JEWELRY'
C RED I TAT N 0 E X·T R A COS T

M M JEWELERS
FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS AND WATCHES SINCE 1907'

tonk •• UNO.I AUTHOI.IY Of TNI COCA·COLA COMPANY I t

COCA COLA BO:rrIJNG

COMPANr

OF SPOJCA.NE.. WASH.

West 807 Riverside Avenue
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Calhoun Will Presellt
Baccalaureate Tall{
At Spokane Church
Dr Paul Calhoun, pastor 01 First Presbyl~ian church in
Spokane, will address graduating seniors June 7 al baccalaureale
services, one uf four formal ceremonies lor. which seniors are
required 10 wear academic dress.
Baccalaureale services are scheduled 10 be held al 8 p.m
In the First Presbyterian church, accordIng to President frank f Warren The A Coppella choir will slOg
"Sanctus" by Gounod and "Our
Father" by Gretchanmoff
Calhoun, who came to Spokane 17
years ago from First Presbyterian
church in LIncofn, Neb, recently announced his tesignalion He plans
to travel and do some wflting followmg hiS retirement, which IS elfec·
tive August 31
The hrst formal academic ceremony Will take place at II a m next
fnday when Dr Louis Evans, Sr,
lormer pastor of Hollywood Presbylenan church, WIll speak at the lirs:

Dr Seth C Eastvold. president ~f
Pacilic Lutheran college, will be
commencement speaker.

•

I
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Whitworth CoD ell., Spokane, Washington, Friday. May 15, 1953

Fine Arts }'estival Will Featul'ee
Orchestra, Chorus, AI~t Exhibit
Alu,l11ni tOJOil1
Choir, Ch,orus
For Progra1l1

lnvestiture serVlce

The second mvesliture serVice Will
be May 29 01 10 a m Dr. Theron
Maxson will give Ihe address.
Commencement exercises June B
will be the fourlh and fmal formal
academic ceremony, which will begm 01 10 a.m 10 Groves gymnasium

Senior Attains
Top Mention
Academically

•

'.

Lowell Anderson, Spokane, Will
head Ihe semor class scholashcally
when he is graduated next monlh
with highesl honors
'
Anderson, who was
recenlly
awarded a $1,600 radiological fellowship, is the only senior whose
g~ad.e-po!nt average exceed~ the 3.~·,
needed lor summo cum laude, according 10 a hsl compIled by MISS
Eslella Baldwm, reglslrar.
Four will be gradualed magna cum
laude, for which a 37 average IS
reqUIred
They are Harold Scales,
Jacobsburg, Ohio, Bill Talum, Deer
Park; Doris Wages, Spokane; and
Orval Dean, Colber!
An average of 33 IS required to
be graduated cum laude.
This
year's ~enior class Includes 20.
Candidates for bachelor of arts
degrees who will be graduated cum
laude Include Bob Ainley, Don Alexander, Ray Blackstone, DOflalee Del·
zer, Virginia Edwards, Robert Leap,
and Phyllis Locke
Miriom Mackoff, Elsie Rubin, Ardith Moberly, Joyce Mosteller, William McCullough, Elizabeth Olds,
Wendy Russell, and Ray Woods are
also lisled.
o Candidates lor bachelor of science
degrees who will be graduated cum
laude are Sam Adams, Philip
Holmes, Glenna James, Andy Jarvis,
Wmilred Lansche, and Woods

Western-Style Fun

is beinll exemplified above by members of the junior cla.... , who
will retreat to N"wman lake camp grounds May 15 and 16 for lellow.hip the dude ranch way, P1ctured above
are, lell to right. George Wheeler. Bob Hungerford. Eleanor David, Jack Billhop. Birdie West, and Clarence
Edinger. StaRding in back i. Genyce Ollhanyk.

Acceptance I~ist Rises
To 105 for Next Term
Prospecls for a good-Sized
sludent body next year were
high as the acceplance' Iisl of
Ireshmen and new studenls
reached 105 this week
The hgure is 10 mOre than the
number accepled at the same
time lasl year, Helmulh Bekowles, direclor 01 admissions, reo
ported
Bekowies expects nexl fall's
registralion to approach 800
Washlllgton leads the Iisl as
home slale of 55 01 the applicanis. Calilornia comes next
wilh lB, followed by Idaho, 7,
Oregon, 7, Colorado, 3, and
Monlana,2
Five have been accepted Irom
japan and one from China.
One each has been accepted
from New York, Pennsylvania,
Moine, Arizona. Alaska, MISSOUri, and Wyoming

Students See White ~Pl1antoln'
Stalking in Calnpus Shadows
by Joanne Ma2na
"Is Whitworlh campus being
hounled by a slrange whIle phanton?"
..
Defimtely, says Kalhy Williams.
who mel up wllh the campus stranger one dark night last week.

•

Kathy Seea 'Figure'
"A", I was walking up the road
post the new women's residence
hall, [ noticed an eerie figure dressed completely in women's white
clothing and lollowmg me closely,"
Kathy shuddered
Alarmed, Kathy quickened her
pace and so did Ihe phanlom. By
the lime she reached TIffany chapel,
Kathy saw some students walking
down the church steps.
Feeling sofe then, she glanced
Dock in time 10 sec the figure duck
around in back of the church Kalhy,
who forgot 10 stop running, slammed
into a tree and is now recuperating

__
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from a bruised lace.
"I Ihmk It was a woman," reporls
Kathy, "bul It was wearing a whit ..
scarf over ItS face so [ couldn't tell
for sure"
The nexl IlIght Dewey Matthew",
and ElSie Rubin were silling on Ihe
'loop' lawn, when !.uddenly a hgure
dressed in wlnte loomed in front of
them
"[I circled us three timeli, walking
still-Iegged- like a robot," explams
frightened Elsie
Dewey confusedly reports that although Ihe "phantom" was. wearing
women's clolhes, it ';vore men's shoe~
and walked like a mon
Coed •• Take Warning
Whether the "phantom" is an apparilian Dr a human being, a man
or a woman, is not cerlain
But a sane word of advice to Wlntworth coeds is 10 stay home 01 mghl,
"because the 'phantom' will get yo
11 ya don't walch oull"

-Six Major Roles Make
Spring Drama Unique
Unique feature of the spring play
"Little Shot" by PerCival Wilde IS
its six major roles, Prof Floyd W.
Chapman. director 01 the play, has
announced
"Veteran performers Neil Dressler
and Pat Evans. lasl year's drama
award winners, and Clyde Mlddlelon, who slarred m "SI. Claudio" as
judas Iscariot, form an experienced
nucleus for the acllOn," he said
Don Crail will play "LIHle Shol",
a timId, nervous young chap who
wants to be "bumped off".
Joyce Fisher and Marilyn Hooley
have been double-cast in the lemi-

Natsihis to Arrive
In Next 2 Weeks
Natslhis lihould be ready for diStributIOn within two weeks. Carole
Ann Seeley, editor. has disclosed
TI,e printers, Fronk H Lawton and
Son. are binding the bODks thiS
week, she explOined
The covers
have arrived, and Ihe fmal pages of
odvertlsmg and the sludent Index
were completed early m Ihe week
"Walch the bullelln for nollce of
when the annuals arrive," MISS Seeley said. "They will be dlslribuled
from the Nalsihl office"
Yearbooks may slill be purchosed
01 Ihe of lice for $3 each Pholograph~
are also on sale lor live cents each

Class Discusses
Absorbing Topic
In curricular malerlals and
me thods class Ihe students were
dlscu~sing Ihe process of learnmq, when Dr Gustav Schlauch
defined the word assimilation In
iIIuslrating a poml.
"During Ihe process of aSSlmllallon, the food I have eaten becomes--Schlauch," he chuckled.

nme lead as Pat Vining
Dressler
has been casl as a drunkard, and
Ron Singley Will pose as a lough
gang leader
Rulh Higgms and Miss Evans have
been double-cast as MIldred Easl,
and Ray Woods plays Peabody.
"The play, a m y~tery-com edy III
Ihree aels, culminates III a surprise
ending," Chapman continued
"Although at firsl Ihe produchon
may seen shocklllg, we see as Ihe
play, progresses Ihal the worldly hfe
and ItS shallow a~pecls are clearly
discouraged," he added.
Tickets will go on sale May [5 at
$1. Whltworlh studenls will be admilled free wllh activity cards.
Asslsling in the producllOn are
Dressler, lechIllcal dlfeclor, Winnifred Vander Sys, properties, Derrald
Livingston. bu~mess manager; john
Mayovsky, slage manager, and Wallace Moseley, hghllng.
Makeup and costuming will be
done by Prof Lloyd Waltz'", makeup
and co~tuming clasli
Performances will be given, includmg May 29 and 30, and june 3
and 6 A matinee will be given on
j line 6 lor' parents. and Ihe evemng
performance i!l for alumni. All other
presenlallons 'Illil slart 01 8:15 pm

Wlntworlh's Pine Arts fe~II\'al WIll
fealure an orcheslra concert. a
choral program, and an art exhibit
dUring commencement week end
Alumni of the A Cappella chOir
Will galher lrom pomts of Ihe Northwesl 10 once agalll slllg under Ihe
dlrechon of Prol Wilbur L Ar.der~
m Ihe concer!.
Orchestra Will Play
First of Ihe mUSical events will be
the college orchestra which will perform in Graves gymnasllllll 01 B: 15
p.m, June 5
Under Ihe dlrecIJon of Dr Arthur
M. fraser, Ihe orchestra will play
"Prelude in E Minor", Bach, Ihe lust
movement 01 "Concerlo No 2 in G
Major for Viohn", Haydn; "Concerlo
III E nat Major for Two Plano~", Mozart; and "Symphony No. I, Opus
21 III C Major", Beethoven.
Ruth Higgins will be soloist III the
violin concerlo and Elaine Andemon
and Sunzah Pang will be leatured III
the two-piano concerto.
The combineH A Cappella choir
tnd college chorus will presenl With
orcheslral accompaniment "Thanks
to Thee", Handel, "Sanclus", Gounod; and ''Temples Eternal", Christ·
iansen.
Andel'8 to Direct
The entire produchon will be under the direcllon of Prof. Wilbur L
Anders and Will be held III Graves
gymnasium June 7 at 2:45 p rn.
Rehearsal with the chorus will be
10 the gym June 6, 01 3 pm.
The arl exlnbit under the direction
of ProL John G Koehler and Prof
J Russell Larsen will fealure work
done by !.Iudenls In water colorg,
Oils, ond tempera. It 13 10 be m
Cowles library June 5-7.

Warren Slates
Trip to Japan
Presidenl Frank F Warren will 01lend Ihe World Congre!ls on Evangelism In Tokyo Augu~t 9-16
He will travel by plane to al1encl
the congress and then do evange'
Iislic work with Presbyterian mls,
slOnaries for the res! of Ihe month,
relurning lor the opening of college
In September.
Dr and Mrs Warren ~erved OR
mismonaries m japan belore enlenng
Ihe held 01 CllfIstian education in
Ihe slales
Durmg the Inp, Warren Will vi"jl
hIS former home on the Island of
Awa)i
The tnp is bemg planned
under the auspices of the Presbytenon board 01 foreign mISSIDn"
Mr!l Warren Will nol occompany
the preqlden t on hIS ITlp

Sauve Esthnatcs I-Iardwick MClnorial
I-las50·50Chancc of Being Built by Fall
Chances of havmg the Hardwick
Union bUilding up by next fall are
beller than 50-50, Wilham F Sauve,
director of studenl actiVities, reported at a studenl council rneehng
Tuesday
Financmg will be secured either
'through a bondmg Issue wllh an
insurance company or through privale mdividual gifls, he explained
At least $10,000 will be used for
kitchen and banquet lacilities
DIck Groy, sludent body preSident,
announced Ihat If Ihe bonding issue
goes through, a cammillee will be

appointed to work thiS 8ummer
Other busmess considered by the
counCil included postponement of
electIOn of a hfth oxecutive
The
oUice will not be hlled unlll memborshlp" m the presenl counCIl be·
corne more delmite, accordlIlg to
Gray
A leiter Irom Jad Dowers and LeRoy Collinl< prolesling recent lown
club eleclions was road by tho secretary An investigating commllleo
was appointed by tho preaidonl and
IllQtrucled to make a roport 10 Iho
council 01 tho next meeting.
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Small··¥;olleges :W in Laurels

tie

I Verse, Tennis

Se~iO~ ~"joys

Slttttn

Do y~u' ever get tQQ ,big university, urge? Pr9bably every Whitworthian at some time' or another
feels tha't he' is wasting his talents attending 'a ~mciU Dear E~llor,
to express my appreeiClhon
denomif),atkmal college that lacks the name faoulty forI wish
all the con,lderate hospitalily
memJ:-ers and modern laboratories of a large. state I have experlen~ed at Ihe Men'lI conschool.
ference and at the college. The
Whltworthians are not alone, for half of all col- fellows did an excellent Job, The
lege students in the United States attend private col- food was out of thiS world I • The
of fun and serious busileges and universities. There are }',246 such institu- combination
ness of God was an indication 01
tions, as compared with' 643 supported by public Ihe wholesome Chnstian experience
funds.
typical of Whitworth
Two hnal notes' thanks 10 the
Do not sell education short because it is found
.choir lor -Ihe beautiful concert at
in n small college. rather than in a sChool of
University Presbyterian - and 20,000.
here's hoping [ See you all 01 the
A great American scholar pnce said that the small Forest Home bnefing conference'lhe
colleges have often given a good education because last week in August and over Labor
day.
.
,
they were too poor to give a bad one.
.
'Dr.
L.
David
Cowi~
Mass education will never duplicate the independence of thought, the challenge of personally-'interest- Dear Whilworlhians,
This is to thank all those who pared professors, the fellowship of a small campus, or
the moral and religious training found in the church hcipated n the hrst annual quartet
Issltval Wednesday.'
college_
, '
,To the "Uncqlled Four" I extend
The small Christian college is still the m~r . my heartiest congratulations on Ih~ir
'Nigh"
builder of character and life.. It is a COIlUll~ty
hne harmony A permanent trophy
by Lomll Sc:hlic:latig
wllJ be presented to you.·
existing around a group of learners. both teach-.
My thanks' also goes to Prof WilNight weaves' a certain mysticol
erB and students. who confess 'JeSUs-ChrlSt as :
bur Anders, Mrs Anna Jane Carrel.
spell .
Saviour and Lord.
.
and Dr, Arthur F;aser, 'who served I That binds the city at darkChristianity is no litile plus added onto'secular os judges.
A deep, mysterious spell
life and thought. It has to do with the-'~ssence of lifeI would like io tnank the other That, changlEtB the tone of the city
quartet~
that
partlch)(it~d;
-inCludin'g
with the whole of life.
'.
Impenetrable shadows (lrise,'
There is no need to be ashamed· of the 'church "The Unspoken Four~' and the Good- And only sudden 'voices break the
hall q~artef.All contributed to
stillness
.
college. No educational force has ever duplicated sell
the enter1ai~me~t of lbe' students' When it IS night ,in the city'
it, and 'none ever 'wilL
'
an~ .Iq.t:?ulty
"
,., : - rh~ "nobl~ elfort'· of the, ,"Smith
,
,
.
tflght weaves a certain myslical
spell
.
Brother/i" was appreciated, and I
Prejudice Presents Moral Chal~~~ge
hope 'thqt· next year a women's enThat stills ihe breezeMankind has imagined "Justice" to take many se!!Jble festival can be organized
A'raln so gently falling
1.8t:6 hope next' year's festival will
Dims the glow of'the somber moon.
dIfferent forms, but to the' majority of the worldfs
bigger cmd betier.
.
Apd only sudde~ voices
''
people, whose skins are colored, itprobablyapj>ears be even Shicerely,
Bre~k' the 'stillri~ss
1hat her face is black or brow.n:
'.'
:
Dick Gray, ASWC President
When It is night irithe.city'.
'l'he people of Asia and Africa, whom the United .
States' hopes to lead- to democra~y, judge the States,
largely on evi~ence drawn from the Negro problem~
Co~ntry':
.. During, the past 30 YE¥lTS great progre?S has, be~n
bY' Sir Walter SeoU
made toward conquering America's prejudice against
'Brea'thes there the man with soul 50 dead
the Negtci:.
.'
..
Who never to himself has SOld:
The South now has, one million registered negro
':This is my own,. my nqhve land"?
voters,' as' compored with 300,000· in 1938~·and·Negro
',. Whose hMl'rt<hath rie'er within him burned
As home his footsleps he hath turned,
co.1leg~ enrollment is up 2,500 per cent from 1930. \
, from wandering on 'a foreign strand?
. Among VSskilled workers and foremen, 4 per
If such there breQthe, go mark hIm well;
centare·.now Negroe!3-; compared with 2f per cent. in,
Fo; hiIP no minstrel rap,lures swell;
1940. Negro professional and technicql women workHigh though hIS tilles, proud his name, .
ers number 7 per cent, again!3t 4't per cent -in 1940.
Boundless hIS wealth as WIsh can c;laim,
DespIte those titles, power and pelf,
The Negrq. problem is basically not ecoromic, or
The
wretch concentred all in self,
social,.or 'pf?ychological. It is r,rloral l and the pz:ogress
Living shall forfeit lair' renown,
made. shows moral. growth on the part of white and
And, doubly, shall go down'
Negro Americcms. The challenge ,now is for more
To the Vile dusl from whence it. sprung,
moral growth: . , , .
.
Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.
,
~
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'Love. of

. by Lomtl SdJ1ic~
French poetry and tennis are the
hobbles 01 Whitworth's. only graduating phYSICS major, L9well An~er
son,
Anderson, who is pre~ident 01 Phi
Alpha, ,honorary scholastic society,
and a member of the Engmeer's
club. will be graduated this spring
summa cum laude, an honor which
'reqUlr~s a 39 grade-P?int average,
He will be the only graduating senior to win the honor in recent years.
Sbow-offa Gripe Azadersoa
People that show all is the greatest
pet peeve 01 Anderson, who IS live
leet, eight inches tall and 22 years
old.
The recipient 01 a $1,600 radiological lellowshlp from the Oakridge
Institute 01 Nuclear 'Study plans to
study six months at the University
of Rochester and then do lurther
work at Brookhaven. nalional laboratory, Long Island, NY
This summer ,he will study biology
and language at Wheaton college,
&. Wla8atoll' F'lGIlce
'
Anderson is engaged to Lillian'
Messer, a sophomore at Wheaton.
He will en ter Rochester in September, using the .$1.600 fellowship to
help with his graduate work towa,d
a doctorate in physics
Anderso~ was graduated valedictori~n of his class of 75 from Rogers
high school in 1948.
Last year he sel'Ved ,as staff sergeant in the US air force, 110 communication squadron. He was 'statione,j; In France not lar from Paris.
.- French Show FrielldHne ..
"[ was Impressed with Ihe friendliness of the French people," Anderson Commented, nOtiring a retired
French general's son' as one of hill
n..aroy
associates.'
Commenting upon the economic
condition of France, Andersoro said
that he did no.- see much poverty
and that the ~ple, appeared to be
happy
.
France is not the oply" foreign
country Ander:;on has been to. 'He
h~ .vIsited :A1.\stnq, rtajY; ~en~SI~k,
Belgulm, Holland, and 'se'v'eral
others
' .
Ho~ CoU~e WUl Grow
As lor, his' opinion 01 Whitworth,
I.ovrell,would like to see the phYSICS
deparbnent grow
.."There are,' not enough stud!ints
interested in this field of work atlending Whitwoith,", he said. "In
fact I would like to see the school
grow mi,re In all Helds of science."
Anderson has not made definite
plans lor the ,future.
"
,
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Marriage,. Customs .DiJfer Throughout World;
'lri,sh Brides' Run Away; Russians Wield Whip
by Frib Ritlenour
june. Ihe month of marriages, hovers on the h~rlzon and several of
the young ladies on campus With
a heavy laden lell hand are undOllbtedly planning to hold the final
Inal a,nd conviction soon.
Americanll Prov~ Tam8
In truth. American marriage customs are pretty tame Boy meets
girL 'Girl gets nng. Boy gets ball
and chaiT]. About the most excil1ng
thinq Ihal happens is a shower of
nee' as the nbwly,weds dash for
thOir recently sabolaged allto.
It·s not Ihis way all over the world,
however The hardy ITlsh 1U0unt-

aineers consider a wedding a big
poler does Is Jab comrpde bride
flop unless the bride cuts up a little
with an old hero medal.
As the last "[ do's" die away, the
. Americans are nol the only ones
demure ,hale woman belts hubby
With the molher-in-Iaw problem.
In the 'chops and makes hke. Tesse
The Malayan bridegroom has to
Owens In a 100-yard dosh. The
live under the roof and evil eye of
groom recovers qUickly ond is off
dear old mother-in-law for two
In hot pursuii.
He soon corners his
years,· tf ~veryone is alive and sane
wayward wife and leads her away
afler thiS hme, then. and only Ihen,
10 the dustmop and dishpan,
, is the wedding ceremony complete'
Russians Strik~ Brides
i
Quakers have the best idea,
In Russia it was the' cuslom lor
though. If a Quaker wants to get
tile lalher 01 the brido to str;ke hig
hitched, he simply grabs hiS gal
daughter gently with a pew whip
and Ihey go tell a couple of friends
and then hand It to her husband.
they. 'fiant 10 live logether. That's
Since Malenkov sllthered inio office,
all there is 10. it.
things are much simpler. Now all
lnalilulion WlII EndUJ'e
But, regardless 01 how the execution is carried out, one foci remains
N.lllber 01
secure . MarrJage. like the penitenINTEJlCOLLECIATE PJIESS and
lIory, is an institution that is here
ASSOCIATED COLLECIATE PBESS
to slay.
OIfIcl.d Pllbllc:atloD 01 lb. AlliIOCicated SlIadeDIa 0' Wlailwortil ·c.n.,e
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Coed Calls For
Cave Man Club
Dr. B.' 9. Neustel's chemistry
class was discussing limestone
caves when the. professor commented 011 Ihe fact thaI he knew
01 a soclely of men who explored limestone caves,
He
eouidn't recall 1he name of the
society, however.
Lorna SchlichUg, hoping to
enlighten the discussion 0 bit,
queried:
"Could tney be cave men?"
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"The report on all your aptitude testa sbo. . you're nol quqJified lot .
cmVtbinlJ-HuYe you eyer tbought of leaehkcj?"

WHAT'S IT TO YOU?

Taft Worries 'Over Ike's Budget
"

by Dlln SIrawD

.. .
'

·• "

D~ficitl

TAFT WORRIED :..- Senator Robert Talt (R-ohio) told reporters Ihis
week Ihal he was extremely worried about the large deficit in President
Dwight D. EisEfnhower's bt:dgat for the 1954 fiscal year. Taft ~aid the deficit
may run as high CJ5 nine to II bil!ion dollars, unless changes are made.
Former 't'resident Harry S. Truman estimated the delicit would run Qver
nine billion before he lell office, and now With increased military and
loreign aid expenditures Ihe figure looms much larger.
PLANTED COMMIE - Matthew Cvetic, FBI agent planted in the communist porty where he worked lor seven years, was a visitor in Spokane
last week ~md wasted liUle time or words in blasting the communists.
Cvetic urged young people nol to be foolelJ into thinking Ihat they con
do. business with thlt R~s and advocaled a strong belief in God. Hit
urged a grealer development of faith, bolh in religion agd in our country
as the besl means 01 fighling the drives of the communists

~I
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·May Day Acti,vitW~i~ttt. Stage,
.Fl!r Rev~aling 2 Eng~gemen~
,
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May day achvittes set' the stage
lor two more engogement~ on campus Announcing theit mtentions to
wed were Annetle Schmoyer and
Chuck Bowman. and i(athleen
'Campbell and Merle Emerson.
A party at MISS Kay McDonald's
home revealed to college friends the
betrothal 01 Miss Schmoyer to Bowman last Thursday~evening, Bill Tatum mode the announcement alter
a treasure hunt,
Bowman is a senior and IS president 01 his class. He is majoring in
economICs Miss Schmoyer makes
her home in Seattle and is taking a
general course
Wedding plans are lor this August
at the Westside Presbyterian church
in Sealtle, Alter the weddtng the
couple will reside in Berkeley. where
l3o~man plans to attend law school
at the UniverSIty 01 California,
"Ah, Sweet Mystery 01 Life", sung
br Connie Williams at dinner lost
Sunday, announced the engagement
01 MISS Campbell to Emerson,
He grqduated from Whitworth last
1

Hungerford' If ins
.Top CE Position
Bob Hungerlord, sophomore from
Seattle, has been elected president
of Chris han Endeavor for the coming
year,
Assisting Hungerford will be Jack
Bishop, VIce preSident; Elaine Widmer, secretary; and Gordon Cramer,
treasurer.
Dorothy Bovee will serve the group
os social_chairman; Irene Jarvis 'as
missionary chairman; Carolyn Exner
as program chauman. and <:;hris InnlOn-Kane, pre-prayer chaIrman.
, Lorna Snodgrass was chosen os
vespers'represenlativ~, whil~ BIrdie
West was €llected to head the'public;:ily group
Connie)o Hill was
chosen corresponding secretary
- Miss Mae Whltlen is adViser 01 the
group

Seniors to Hold' Dinner'
In Francis Lester Hotel
,
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I' Spokane's FranCl.s Lester hOlel'has

:peen chosen lor the semor class
banquet next Friday, according to
bo-chairman Liz Hopkins,
i Professor'Lowrence Yates will act
6s toostmaster 10r'Ihe formal oi,lair
~nd help to carry out the graduation
lhem'e; Attending wjll be members
~(' the gradhaling class and their
liuests.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

year -and -IS dOI~g graduate work
in chemistry at Washington State
College.
'
,
MISS CdwapbeI.I, ,is Q sophomore
Irom Seallle and is majoring in biology,
Plans cal! for a weddmg in the
summer 01 1954.

TENNIS

Womeu Choose:Aston

Beverly Aston' was elected
president 01 Ihe Associated Women student3 in al4 election held
laal week.
Miss Aston is a Junior educalion major Irom Kettle Falls and
served this year as A WS social
chairman
Helping Miss Aston next year
WIll be Jean SarcheJ, vice president; June Haylette, secretary;
and Shirley Peck, treasurer

Awarded

The Sweetest Sp?t
in Town
(,
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~&.S,$port~

MARTirN
,

.... ........... .•... ....
F'fnd' and',Hcnrrdrd

'

'
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Pop Stewart's ~rvic. No.2
Gas, Oil, Lube~ qnd Repairs
FOWLESS

GARLAND
-s,.w-~~
~fP~

,

ARE YOU INTERESTED

IN RET ArUNG ?
Four reasons why The
Crescent offers the outstanding opportunities in
retailing.
I·. We offer a future resulting, from nationally recognized growth,
2. We are a home-owned
slore with greater opportunity for responsibility and promotion
from within the store.
3. We' have a comprehensive employee welfareprogram with assur~
once of security, sav,ings and Ideal working _
conditions.
4, We have a highly effective executive trainin~
program.

Sk:iis and Shoes Size 8
$10.00 Complete

See Miss F;ngelman

For the
GRADUATION WATCH

thai wil! seiy~ a life lime
SEE

,

,:SA·R-T·ORI, ..

\

THE.CRESCENT

Meisler Craftsrilt~n-]ewelry

For f~rther In'o. .aH_ 1Ifrite:

Norm R. Dorpat. Employuaeal Mqr.

North 10 Wall
J

'LET'S EAT AT ARNOLD'S
Francis at Division
JD:
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CARNATION. COMPANY
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FRESH MilK and ICE CREAM

Unsurpassed Quality and Service'
,EM. 1587

W. 411 Catalado

J.ESS. GAS /',
Oil-I5c-up

YOU NAME tT

N. '7705 Pivision

by~~

..:"Open-),
"yl, DRIVE IN MARKET
Now, with loday's stress on economy the "Y" Drive In
Market is the place to be.

TIle ~ry "f" lllrel lit "It
AII4I .11 ...
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WEEK END SPECIAL - FRYER'S TEXAS PINK' GRAPEFRUlf
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'OUR COKE IS STILL ONLY A NICKLE
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(NEW LoCATION)

PAY

-

also
Ice Cream Bars
Ice Cream to take out

BaJce..y Goods
,"Fruits" and Eggs

n..

~y 9OY& ~t, ..,. SpM. . .
~
I B89 becofN 0 ~iMl ;..feMe): but .mpfo~ of tM
_tric ~r -10 .... -ttte Wo$l,;"9tOfl Wat., Power
Co.- rilled ....it-'liw. to lOVe'important .t,icof equfp.....t tttat. woWd bf C)I'.atty ~ it. ,.&,vikJiIWJ ~.

When the wot.,

Popslcles

Dairy Prodhcts

.',,,,,-

PANTRY

510.95.
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•

Three Students to Give
Music, Speech Rt.'Cital

......................

w.

Jnlbucatioas

ties A western style dinner compICht with western mUSIC will hig!\lighl the doy
"Enterlalnment will iliad: 011 In
the evening," Whoeler said, "so Ihat
those wanting to como bock early
may do so,"
Tho rolreat WIll close a B Satur'
day evoning Dr, R, Fonton Duvall.
class advisor, will act as loreman lor
the group.
"We are ho):ling that all juniors
will be abla to aHend if possible,"
Wheelor sold_ "This Is Ihe initlating
o( what we hope will become an
annuq-I ovent"
A c1wrge 01 $1.50 per person will
ba mode lor those attending, Tho
lee will cover meals, lodging, and
boot renlals.

In

yGqertin.. & Ross

1

Approximately 60 juniors will deport at 6:30 this evening to allond
the lirsl two-day party to be hold
by any class at Whitworth, according to George Wheeler, social chairman.
,
The retreat will be held at Newman lol:e and will conter enhroly
around a western theme,
Aftor reglstratlon Friday evening
the group will row across tho lake
and porlicipate in a western bonlire, entertainment. and relmshmenls.
ReveIlle at 7 Salurday mornlno}
will arouse the class, Following thia
a chuck wagon breakfast will be
served, Wheeler commenlud.
Many sports, including lish!ng,
water skiing. baseball, and vol!eyball will take up Saturday's aellvi-

Bob GoOdale, Loretta O'Bryanl,
and Pat Evans will be heard
a
recital May 26 in the fine Arls auditorium,
Goodale will open the program
with an aria and recitative Irom
Handel's "Messiah".
MISS O'Bryant will ploy several
violin numbers, and Miss Evans will
give a culling from the "White ClllIs
oj Dover" by Alice MHler.

Le..

RACKETS

•

l

Whltworlh's Business and International Relations clubs are being
incorporated into one large organizaton to be known as the Lyceum club.
'The merger grows oul 01 the leeling on the part 01 students Ihat the
four De.. 01smaller
struggling organizations
fice. lacenllY' bY' the Ha1it.Dcal
dealing WIth the various aapects of
AMcciatiol1 for Health. Physical
the social sciences could do a better
Education cmd Recreation WGII
tob by organizing- inlo one Jorge
Alyce Cheaka. Mod of th. ___
over-all club," according to Dr. R.
men'. playaic:aJ edllcatiol1 deFenton Duvall, head 01 the history
'pcutuieat. She wcq appolated ,.
department.
DGtioa.al baalr.etbCIU Jlldge _d
"AI the same time it would make
Inland E.npire chainu.cln lei' th.
less conflicting demands upon the
'HARPER eady tiu. .....·Olher
time of the students," he explained,
• appomtm_ta liiade her .......Lyceum means an association
deaf of th. WaUin.gton dr,tbm
91"lOg inspirational lectures and endi...wOD and ~r cil the
tertainment. As the name indicatell,
Waahinqtoai' JmIada 01 the
the purpose o( the proposed dub is
HARPER.
to obtain lecturers and large enough
audiences to stimulate prolessional
Knights, Pireites' S"lect , Interest in_lhe social adences,
"We hope that the club will be
Bish~p, West
~ers
ready to ~gin activities nexl' loll,"
Inter-CollegIate Knights and- PI- Duvall said.
relies, honorary se~ice ori1a~i~a
tions On cam-pus, eleded o(hcers (or
1953-54 last ,week. "
'_'_;_
, .NeW Jtlic~rs 01 til" Inte~CoJl8g~ote
For the finest in
Kniglits' are' jack Bishop, honorable
d~k'e; '''\1 ,Reasoner, scribe; Maurice
Leg-bre, ,chance liar; and Denms Mah-,
Music ,and Instruments
ium, recording histOrian Tom Fowler has been chosen senior expansIon ollicer, and Bob Grove, junior
expansion ollicer, .
PireUe officers'loi the c1:imihii'year'-"
I
are - Birdie West, president; Hilma
Uli)ohri, vice president; Ann Christ,908 Sprague
iansen, secretary; -and Mary Ellen
Bollinger, treasurer,.

1~1
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THE WHlTWORTHlAN

Juniors D,epart Tonight'
To Attend Class Retreat

New ·AWS :Prtwident

Merger Makes
Lycellill Club

SpaldUlg Top Grade

•
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'Pirates Suffer LoSS~1
Bow to Eastern,;1 0-0
by Fritz Ridenour .

It was a case of Whitworth doing nothing right and Eastern
Washington doing nothing wrong last Tuesday as the Pirates
Were blanked 10-0 at Stannard held by the one-hit twirling of
Eastern's southpaw, Bob Hankins.
The Savages iced the game in the sixth inning as they scored
three runs and knocked Puote starter Les Hogan oul 01 Ihe box 10 run
the count to 7-0. Don Gum relieved
Hogan wHh the bases loaded and
Ihree more Eastern runners crossed
the plale before he could get the
•
lire out
The contest ended the WhitworthEastern series with the Bucs on top,
3- L It was tl-te hrst time Whitworth
topped lhe Savages in season play.
Eastern's final division r~cord
slands at 5·3. The Pirates hold a
current 4-2 record.

home diamond. The Bucs got 8 hits
in the ball game but couldn't bunch
them where they would cQunL
The score stood 4-0 as the Pirates
came to bat in the ninth. Three costiy errors by GeIger held brought 3
runs home lor Whitworth but the
roily was ended as Frank Marshall
grounded out to retire the SIde.

Wh~t NettersTop

Central"
For' Seasoll's Thir,Ii
tWin
,

iWliirwo}lth H~I~ r.d.~
Good8e1l
in: SoCtbali t 8-6
,
Action opened in the Whit·
worth intramu'al softball league
May. with Whitworth hall edging Goodsell, 8-6. Washington
took a lorleit decision Irom Lancaster.
Whitworth picked up another
win duC\ng the week with a lorfeit decision over Lancaster hall.
In this week's play Whltwc;>rth
lambasted Lancaster hall: IS-4.
Washington pushed across the
Winning run in the 1051 Inning to
edge Nason, 6-5.
.
The W~lShington hall club' also
beat Goodsell last night, 7-6.
Whitworth and Washington are
currently lied lor lirst place with
identical 3-0 records
.
Play will resume next Monday
night with Goodsell squaring 011
with Lancaster at S 45.

.

Thinclads Finish
Behind Whitman
Whilworlh's thinclads finished a
close second to host Whitman college in a bve-team invitational track
meel held at Walla Walla May. 9.
,Whitman won Jhe meet on the
strength of nine' hrllt placell for a
total 01 58.1 pomts
The Pirates
gathered 46 markers to nab second
spot.
Eastern Oregon was close behind with 43.3, talliell. Northwest
Nazarene and 'Yakima junior college
fini'bed the sconng with 17 and nine
pomts, respectively
Whitworth took lour firsts, including Marv Heaps. 22O-yard .dash; Bill
McCullQugh, .low hurdles; ICen Raardon, discus; and' Bob Wai-d,'shot put.
The. Whits face Eastern Washington tomorrow afternoon jn a dued
meet on the Chen'ey !rac~.

'.

W. GAJILAlQ)

Wacbirbarth ond Hanson gave
an encouraging performance in the
doubles competition as they topped
Smoland and Keatmg 01 the Savages. r
The only deleat 01 the day was
sulfered by Fred ~ronkema and Don
NeWhouse, . who dropped, Iheirdoubles match 10 Central's BosUe
and Breard
Matten Gi.,.. Prcrlae
"I think Hanson and Wackerbarth
show great potential as a doubles
combination", said tennis mentor, ,
Clyde Molters "They ought to be \
able to give anybody plenty of
trouble in Ihe commg conference
tournamen!."

Whltworth's Dick Meyers took
Marsh Keating With scores.ol 6-3

lloyd's
ESKIMODE

11 ...

Old-time major league baseball
players will tell' that one of the
true tests 01 a good player is how
well he holds up during the hot
summer months With the summer
rapidly approaching, they are ~l,ready talking about which rookies
Will fade out.
On the other hand, Whitworth and
other Northwest schools are crying
for a hltle warm weather so the
players can get the kinks out of
their arms and legs In direct conIrast to tbe big-lime boys, Pirate
baseballers would welcome some
good hot" sunshine. . .

Sam Tague's pitching stall probably' has tf?e ~iggest ~orriplaint Whitworth ·pitchers, like all Nortbwest·
college hurlers, have one great
threat to their pitching success

I~ELER

No Charge
for Credit
,
AM Your Sc;ILooJm.cat. . . . .
TIley're Our Cuato_r.J

........................

Lost, but not least, are the benchwarmers who could stand a little
wenning themselves. Ah. lo~ the
JUe of a major leaguer who must
suffer from the heal.

"if the suit

doesn't fit
you, it

"N. llM06 DivWon
GL. 0607
Houn 8 (I.m. 10 9 p.m.

Isn't

F~esh

for sale"

Ground Beef Daily
Homemade Sausage
Fresh Vegetables & Fruit
).

·PIERONE'S

"

See our Grapevin~ Board if
you have Bomethng to
, sell or buy..

• • • • • • • • , • I • • • I"

Follow the Crowd
~

to

,ffA W'I'HQRNE pnd DIVISION

'.

824 West Sprague

I

For the

CO"MPLIMENTS

rI-

Cleanest Clothes

For

GRADUATION
Have your cleaning

...

by

North 2203 Division Street
Spokane

SPOKANITE

CLEANERS
~

....

CaMpUS C8p8rs elil fOr Coke
How Ions can J.ck be niDlble?
Squa~ dancin,'s ro,ged •••
'better ~e up now and tbeD
with re£reshin& Coca-Cola.

,.

GAS
GLea....oodi . .

PRINTERS OF THE WHITWORTHIAIf

LEECRAFT PRINTING CO.
Hundreds of Satisfied Students Choose

M M Jewelers
• for

REGISTERED
PERFECT DIAMONDs
.
.

AMEIIlCA'S FAMOUS WATCHES
: SMA.ITEI1' JEWEUI;t'
CREDIT AT NO EXTRA COST

M M

;'No WATCHES SINCE
Weal 801 RiTendde .Avenue

FAMOUS FOR DIAMONDS

~~
~-

11711111
./
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HENNESSEY FUNERAL HOME

done RIGHT

CLOSEST CHEVRON STAnON TO WHITWORTH

W. W GABI.AND AVENUE

•

-

WILLIAMS BROTIIERS SERVICE

L'QBE

•

•
"'
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"'.

•

• • • -. • •

.................
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•

LaROSE GROCERY

••••••••••••••••••••••••

MILK SHAKES
HAMBURGERS
COFFEE

WHITWORTH'S CLOSEST

N. 3001 Monroe

cold weather and the resultant sore
arms.

F.... Delivery

MARION'S
COZY INN

FA. SMI

,

7-S, 6·2

7JllII
Arden-·
.....ft...

,.UMBR EI T~ S
Credit Jewelry
.~

and 6'4. Frod Bronkema wound up
the dean sweep 01 the singles lor
the Bucs by beoting Don Frederick,

Brea~d, 6·1. IH.

WhItworth ploys host to Fauchild
au lorce base tomorrow on the home
field at 2:30 p.m

A ninlh mning rally fell short h?r
the Whits yesterday as they dropped
a 4-3 deCIsion to Geiger field on the

.

The Whitworth net squad cha]~ed
up its third' "'in 01 the season Mqy
7-8 as they blasted Central Washington's Savages six games to one
on the Whitworth courtfi.
Cenlra] arrived here on Thursday
evening and d{.ubk"l matches were
started immedIately. Darkness overtook the players, and the match was
continued Fri~ay morning.
FraUlia Willa Again
Lanky AI Franklin won his lourth
singles match of the .:;easoJl as he
took a hard-fought batlle Irom Bob
Smoland, 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. Franklin is
undefeated in season play. .
Dave Wackerbarth swept his match
with Tom Bosllc; 6-2, 6-} and Sig
Hanson won easily Irom Wally

'OHUD UHDII AUTHOJIlY Of THI COCA·COLA COMPANY'"

COCA COLA BOmJNG COMPANY OF SPOJ[AN& WASH.

1907'
"C<>~e'
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President W ill Announce
Honor A UXlrd Recipieltts

•

~

Seniors numbering J08 will step forward June B to receive
their diplomas of graduation from President Frank F Warren of
Whitworth's sixty-third commencement exercises scheduled to
begin at 10 a,m, in Graves gymnasium.
Dr. Seth Eastvold, president of Pacific Lutheran college, will

I
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Five Disclose
Resignations
Froll} College
FIve faculty and sJaff members
Will be leavmg at the end 01 the
school year, acco;ding to an announcement made by President
Frank F Warren thIS week
LeClvl'lg are MISS Herta Engelman,
language instructor, Prof
floyd
Chapman, ~peech instructor, Prof
Andrew V'hlson, instruclor of elementary educallon;' Mrs Dale Rob.-.rts,
dieticlOn; and Miss Belly Douglass,
secretary to Warren
\'Vorks lor Doctorale
Mlsq Engelman has resigned In
order to conhnue work for her doclorate at the University of ChIcago
She has been leaching German and
Enqlish 01 Whitworth for the past
two years
Chapman, who is leaving the
speech department, WIll begin serVIce as a chaplain In the US army
this faIL He has been at Ihe college for three years
Wlhon leaves Whitworth Ihis year
for work as an educational supervisor in Minnesota.
Dietician Leaves
Mrs Roberts, campus dietician' for
the past four years, plans to leave
.. ~Qt4he..end.~L.sw.nmer . . She .wIILoc: _.
company her husband to Cahfornia
With their small son, Johnny.
Miss DGuglass will finish her work
here In late slimmer after which hme
she plans to be married to John
Klebe She IS a graduate of WhItworth and has worked as Warren's
secrelary for nine years
No onnouncement has been made
concerning new appointments as
yet.

Professor Spoils
Scope of Game

j
'j

1

Dr. R Fenton Duvall and Prof
Lawrence 'Yales were watching
the game between the Plrales
and Fairchild at Stannard held
lost week when a particularly
outstanding play was executed
"Some of these players are
going down in historyl" Duvall
expostulated.
"Yes",'Yates nodded WIsely,
"not to mention philosophY and
Greek"
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Students Give $184.05
To Campus Chest Fund
Whilworlh's first campus chesl
drive reached a total of $184.05, according to Ken Pull, chairman.
Out 01 this, $53,97 w;lI go to the
March of Dimes, $65.04 10 the World
Student Service fund, and $65.04 10
Oriental Gospel crusade.
"I want 10 Ihan" the sludenls lor
Ihelr cooperation," Pull commenled,
"and I hope the drive will be even
more successful next year."

AKX Rejects
Recent Voting

Passage of [] constilutianal amendment giving the four top Town club
ollicers membershIp in student coun_. - . . . -'.-. - - ~ . -.
.
~~- -Dewey l>laHhews·and- . -ell was rejected'1!l avote taken Wed-~
Elsie Rubin lace the future together as commencement time rolls around,
nesday among Town club mel)Jbers.
lor they will be married May 30. They. like the 106 other seniors, look
The special voting was Ihe result
bad: on the last lour years as time well spent. lor they realize thai
of a compromijse de~lsion reached
VI/hilworlh emphasizes "education lor characler."
at a hearing called aller Hugh
~
Collips and Jack Dowers presented a
letter protesting the electrons to sludent counCil
Directing the hearing, held May
14, was Marv Heaps, chairman of a
student council committee appointed
by Dick Gray. Others on the commillee were Weldon Ferry and
Production dates for the spring
In the lead role IS freshman Don
Dorothy Bovee.
play, "Llltle Shot", given by the colCrail, who plays Clyde Mlddlelon,
Also at the hearing were the stu--'
the "bttle shot" who wants to be
lege drama department, have been
dent courl Judges, Dr Fenton Duvall,
scheduled lor May 28, 29, and June
killed so he can payoff hiS debts
Mrs Estella Tiffany, the new AKX
I and 6, at 8:15 p.m in the speech
WIth hiS life insurance.
officers, Colhns, and Dowers'
auditorium
Ron Singley is cast as the tough
The compromise suggested by
Wntten by Percival WIlde, the
"big shot" who IS hired by Clyde
AKX members present at the hearthree-act comedy-mystery is belllg
to "bump him off".
ing called lor a revote on Ihe
directed by ProL Floyd Chapman 01
Providing humor for the show Iq
amendment which mcludes lour
the speech department.
veteran performer Nell Dressler, who
AKX officers III the club's quota
plays the part of the drunken Ather"Lillie Shot" is the, third malar
membership In student council
ton.
produclJon of the Whllworth drama
"The vote fOiled 10 verily results of
Other actors are Marilyn Hooley
department this year
Other prothe past election willch waq found to
and Joyce FIsher, double-cast as Pat
ductions, directed by Prof Lloyd
be poorly conducted through careVining, Pat Evans as Mildred East;
Waltz, were "The Goose Hangs
le~sness," Heaps explained.
"The
and Marv Heaps 'Plays as Sturge
HIgh", and "St Claudia", which
negallve vote on the amendment
Peabody
toured the major cities of Washingmakes 11 necessary 10 elecl seven
Techmcal direction IS gIven by
ton during the past year
council members."
Dressler
John Mayovsky is stage
manager.
Efectrlcian IS Wallace
Moseley, Winifred Vander Sys, properties; Derrald liVingston, pubhcity
Ushers Will be members of Alpha
Psi Omega Leon Mellon is house
tended the meeting held at PLC.
manager. Makeup will be done by
Gray said thai WhItworth has a
by Joanne Ma&na
the makeup and costuming class of
much better Judicial system than
Pro!' Waltz
mosl 01 the olher Evergreen schools
Whilworthlans will be see}ing ad·
and that the working budget comventure during the coming summer
pares favorably with the best
months, whether it be on a tour of
Europe, or gardemng in their own
"1\ mIght be of interest to know
Registrar Announces
that Whilworth has the highest
back yard
Tests to Run June 2-8
Dr. Eugene Henning, head of the
grade-point requiremenl for studenl
Fmal examinations wm start
language department, plans 10 go to
body ollicers 01 any of the Evergreen
rune 2 and conl1nue through
Europe, where he WIll journey
conference schools," Gray said.
rune 8, accordmg to MISS Estella
through Italy, Spain, France, and
The conlerence is seriously conBaldWin, registrar.
England.
sidering a merger with collegiate
Examinahon schedules are
"I will attend Sorbonne, the Unto
leaders of Oregon, Idaho, and Monnow posted on campus bulletin
versity of Paris, to study French Iile
tana. It would be known as the
hoards and call lor classes to
and literature," Henning said
Northwest Federation of College
run till 12 noon June 2

.. Graduatino- Seniors

Dramatists Will Presellt
Play .May 28, 29, June 1

Gray Asserts ECSA, Meeting Shows
Pirates Have Top-Rate Govf'~rnment
"When It comes 10 student govern·
menl, Whilworth rates among Ihe
top"
That's the opimon 01 Dick Gray,
studenl body preSident, after attendIng the Evergreen Conference Sludent association meellng held in
Tacoma l'jIst week end.
Dave Crossley, vice president;
Clarence Edinger, treasurer, and BIll
Tatum, outgoing presidenl, also al'

deliver lIie commencement address
Awards to be made at commencement Include the President's cup for
scholarship, the Carrel music awa.d,
and the While speech and dramo
trophy.
Alumni Give Award
The alumni Ideals award will be
, presented to an outstanding senior
at the annual alumm-semor banquet
to be 'held In the Dining hall at 645
pm, June 6.
The Ideals award is given each
year to the semor judged by an
award committee to be outstanding,
according to WIlliam F. Sauve,
alumm secrelary
The sel of standards inshtuted by
the first award committee shpulates
that the winner must be in the upper
Ihird of his or her class, and must
have an active interesl m student
activities. including religion, athle·
tics, and aesthetics
Seniors Become Alums
"The banquet will olflcially welcome members of the graduating
class as new members of Ihe alumni
asqociahon," Sauve explamed
Followmg the banquet, alumni
and guests will see the lasl performance of the play "Little Shot".
Other alumni achvities slated for

Leaders, butlwould not 'ehminate the
Evergreen siudent conference altogether
Initial plans were made for women's athletic lournamenls between
conference schools, and a commillee
was appointed \0 Investigale Ihe
possibility qJ exchange assemblies
belween the coJleges.

commencement week end include a
golf tournament at Wandermere at
8 a m. June 7 Also on Saturday,
mornmg will be a Piretto alumnae
breakfast at the Ridpath hoteL
No·host luncheons WIll be held in
the Dinmg hall Saturday noon,
Sauve said

AlulllS to Hold
Clloir Rellllion
With Progrunl
Alumm . chOIr members will lIVid
Iheir annual reumon during the com·
mencemellt wee" end to sing agai,)
under the baton 01" Prof Wilbll:
1. Anders
They will combIne WIth Ihe present A Cappella choir and chorm
as pari of the Fino Arls festival
Starling the festival WIll be a concerl by the college orchestra in
Graves gymnasIUm at 8 pm. lune 5
Soloists Ruth Higgins, vloJimsl,
and Elaine 'Anderson and Sunzah
Pang, pianists will perform \'lIth Jhe
orchestra under the .dir(3ction of Dr
Arthur M Fraser
The choir concert will' be hold
lune 7 at 245 pm in the gym The
combined chOIrs and chorus With theorchestra will' present "Thanks To
Thee", Handel; "Sonclus" from SL
Ceceha Mass by Gounod, and
"Temples Eternal", Chrishansen
Tho A Cappella choir will also
sing two groups from thoir recent
-ooneert~lour!ro- , :- . - -,
During Ihe Fine Arts festival, work
from the college art department will
be ,on dIsplay in Cowles library.
Students from Prof. John G, Koehler's
and Prof J. Russell Larsen's c1asse~
WIll exhibit work in commercial, de'
Sign, lettering, crealn/e, waler colors,
tempera, and oil arl works

Ross Sets Tryout.s
For Cheer Leaders
Tryouts lor next year's cheer
leaders and song leaders Will be
held in Graves gymnasium nexl
Thursday evening, May 27 01 6.
Anyone IS eligible to tryout, according to Joyce Ross, chairman in
charge of tryouts, who made tho
announcem en t
Those interested must submit their
names to her before 6 tonight FIVe
song leaders and three cheer leaners will be chosen.
The pep band is tentativoly
scheduled to play at the event
Choices for the pomhons will be indlcoled by balloting in Ihe gymnasIUm foyer alJer the tryouts.

Some Plan Vacations Abroad,
Others in Their Back Yards

In \::eeping with adminIstrative
pohcy, sJudent activities are
held to a minimum during the
closed week.
The lost meal to be served in
the Dining hall withoul extra
charge to studenls will be din·
ner, June 8.

Maxson Slay. Home

pr.

Theron Maxson is another
energetic Instructor who Isn't going
to lei the grass grow under his feel
"I'm gofng to stay home and mow
the lawn IhlS summer," he commenled, "although I fnlend to sneak
away to the coost lor a low days 10
gel in a little deep sea hshing."

Gradualing senior, Larry Do Asis,
will have to travef home to Honolulu
to mow the lawn
'" have to work 01 the c(mnOrio~
in Walla Vlalla to earn anough
money to fly back," La,ry grfnned,
"but when I arrive, I plan to begin
teaching."
To Ices Fre. Trip
Bob Ainsley, also a graduating
senior, will get a trip with all ex'_
penses paid thIs summer.
"''{ou mlghl call II seeing the
world through a porthole," smiled
Bob, who is defmitely I-A. ''I'll go
wherever Uncle Sam sends me."
Another Iraveling Whltworthlan fs
Dr R Fenton Duvall, who will leave
Juno 14 wflh his wife, hfs family, and
hiS allergy, to mako an extensivo
tour 01 the slal08.
Duvalls will drive southward, vfsil-
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Editof Tlian kS;'$r;aff for Exc~lle~t
1

1

With this issue of the Whitworlbia~' ~ oro last semester's associate editor
your editor lays'down his copy pencil·"ond' veteran editor-in-chief H a rol d
af"\r pka pole to~reminisce over the past . Scales, go~s my thanks for reams of
25 issue~ and give credit ,where due.
copy, pages of headlines,' and a wealth
It'" bee.n an eventful year among of advice.
.
the pines, .. McEachran and Warren'
Then there: has be~n" tespopsible
hall!'>. homecoming, Snow frolic, Mav Mary Ellen Bollinger; sOCiety editor,
day, commencement. "The Messiah", who always turns copy in ·on time, A,
Louis and Colleen Evans, and L. David freshman, Joanne Mozna, walked into
Cowie ... all have made good head- the oifice this year 'and has shown an
lines
enthusiasm and flare for writing that
But more significant than the news few seniors can, match. He~ al:>ilities
itself' has ,been the faithful reporting of won her the aPpointment ~f f~dtute
'it hv the staff. They are a handful of editor the f;;econd .semester. '.. i
r()n"er.rated people who have answer,This is the third year columnist Dcfve
Rei the call to service . . . service to you, Strawn has been pounding 6'';lt cppy in
by...,.. . . . . .
thR readers.
a professional manner. fOf tpe "Crow's
Very few will ever realize that be- Nest" and "WJ!i<:t'fs It T6 You?'" Not ,t6 Sumlller ltirie, ddst ciitd ledves .
hind c::t'TI all-American paper lies hours be forgotten eIther' eire t~eh~ed .Q;rti3f .Silver birch~ rUstle prayer.
of hard work spent in makeup, writinq Jim Grey, clever Cdrt06iliSt I...<irT'y Sfrick- Dedd bitches, choked by cool waters.
anc1, rewrithig, copy-teadfna, 'proof- 'ldn~" Orid DertaId LiVing~toi\'Cffld' his
Summer lane, fods and twigs.
readiI1g, art work, &td' 'headline writ- busI,ness IStaf,f. , ~.
' ,._. . _
' ..
ing..
.
Nor dq,! mtend to forget Pr~J. A. O. Rtishes bteathe tlie qUiet air.
Herewith I express my gratitude. To Gray, ooviser, w'lib .~: c.l1jt~ ~n VahO'rlt rushes bend ;i;ftb waim rcIin.
the brilliant. humorous writer Fritz Ride- on hdnd fib gi¥.e ·.i1C6UtCi<jjtJirt'fi'iit;ot the.
-nour. next 'year's editor; goes my con- rest 'of Uie staff ~hQ Mte tho :;.ffl1me'rdUt Slimmer Jane, $(fud and cliffs
Lilies Iloatini'{in the sun.
qrmlllcrtidris. confidence best wishes,to inention h~r~. 'i!b.eit -fkork ·h<!lS iidt ,, SiJerit
hues watch the sbadoirs.
.and thanks {or, staving l)y my side until gone unoticeq, ,tI1dtiifi~: , .' . :.'"
the wee houJS of the morning.
' My Q1reatest appi'ea«tiO'ti ~ to tie
ran., hills &d elouds.
Roberta·Duran. assooiate editor, has trI6ster journal~.JJ~s Gh'flSti,<}-iQWev~, SUirimfir
sun fa .effin9'. tJay rs done.
hef'm one ?f the pest inspirations Orid ~f~?lit I:Iis~ gui4.~g ~~El '~yFm~ Ea9tes" ici'ieaTn ftOin laity nesls.
heln em edytor could ever hope for. Her of ev~rlasting' lJife the ~~
en~less kn'{;wledge d~?,,~eI'scrtile jou~- wo~ld.have,in~~-~~:~~!l~~: ' ,
nah$m ahihties well quahfy her to edIt
:And that s ::3e .f0~,yo~r '~Itor ~d
next year's Natsihi.·
the 1952-53 ~.
''

fPhiin'f!!'m .'Horseplay' Seems_ J:~v~~ile .
Whitworth's IstippOsecI: "white phantoms(' .'~hould

-'

'.

;~'MAIf'($j('~ ,

-,

be ash<;niieo..
. '
" .
'
'Perhaps there r~aI1y is a rriYf?tefidtiS, Unoolcinced
character roarnh1gths'pitles'of Whitworth, 'b1,lt ·mcmy
of .the incidents oCCurring have peen "hor~eplay" by
sorr.i~ 'orfhe:'eampus's 'm6re; juvenile. nleiIibe~: ',,~
·-.To·.iuh about campu~.lri 'h~m[Qale 'of thE(~jc;'1ht
olimbing fire. e~cripeS, and.. s~~ing... sleeping c~Ps
into a state of "emotional upheexval is anything, ,:l)ut
aClult.
,"
.', '"
.
',- . "
L
", College students.over th$ ~dtion 0/1 for more
privileges and to be treated like grownups, Acts
such as these '~phantom" incidents compare with
the popular "panty raids" beihg carried on at ot~er
campuses and will result in 1f7;3S student freedo~;
'aoth 13henaniga;ns iFldicdte moroniQ th~nki,ilg~:&1d
warped
einot.ic:ms.~.'·.
". "
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y()u? ..
Czechs «~lease OatiS on Wife's Plea
WHAT'S'IT~O

by

Dav. Strawn

.
Oatis, As~ocia!ed Pre~s foreign correspondent. was releo~ed /rom Czechoslovakia this week under provisions
of tile new Russian a~ne5ly law. Oatis served 25 months in prison all~r
"confessing" to a charge,?1 spying lor the Unit~d ~tates His bnal release
was granted alter a heart-breaking plea Irom, ~is lovely Indiana wile The
United Slates governmenl had imposed -a trade blockade on the Czechs,
nut lhat was expected to be lifted following Oatis's .release. ,He arrived
in New York on Monday and promptly denied any brutality charges. but
admitted that the Reds ha<j used psycholqgy on him
LEBONESE SLAM DULLES ••• John Foster Dulles and Harold Stassen.
making a ",lnrJwind tour 01 the For Easl In an ellorl to bolster sagging
American prestige, 'received some harsh troatment at the hands 01 Reddominatep youth. who staged anti-American rials and booed the t",:o
Americans Yduths paraded up and down in fiont of lhe podium. ,where
Dulles was speaking. carrying large "I hato "merico': sigl'\5, Prior to the
visit by the two stqte department ofliclqls, the Lebtmon government hcid
urged the y~uths not to'siage demonslraiioris iind Ihe governriuint police did
their besl to qUIet the country.
'
OATIS RETURNS •

~ • Willia~

,

'
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-

~

"S,t)m•• lilllle!l I suspeCt Proi. ocr Silari iaD't always fair with Ju. atud.Dt.
alway
. . . .ma a littl. edgy after final
"xama.~'
' :: '
,
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,
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Class Remains
Only in Book
1»7 Fritx .Ilicle_ _

The black-garbed pro c e s s ion
marched _across the 'grass, strains
of solemn music were heaTd as the
sonibtir gloup trudged down the
aisle bearing their well-known
friend to hlk laM 'resting place: '
I 'Reddfuig llIe front of the huge
tlirob9, the g'rotip look their
and waited. Above' tbem -on' d
speCially constructed P!atfoim::the
, spe6luir rose to pay the last resp8cts
to 'the' departed.'
.

seals

Di~'t F - . \FUtar. " ,"
The poor fellow ·has bHn so oareIrea arid !lOy when he~qd ft,st .mrived. Little did he then reali:r.e
fate ,had in store for him: although the handwnling 'Was plain
upon the ivy-covered WQll.
•
Ncdurally, nlj 'Il1ei1il~n wa~'mada' of
the old'pay's had'.hobits' or his 0ccasional' ornery s!rean. Nothing
bad if ever said aboul one who is
about to cas! all 'ci/i'~I~; icis"tTo;-g-voyage into the unknown.
Instead, ,th~ mS-s5age told of the
old boy's great:mental genitis and
his contributions to the arls' and
sciences, ·Hlli athletic prowess WOlJ
also noted. Never would his Ilke be'
seen again.
FrieD. Sit' CloM .'
And there:,~ittjng..in the front row,
were the uniformed men -with gold
bars on their shoulders. They would.
be here. of course' After cillo they
were interested In the old boy, too,
and had written him several hmes
lately.
At ,last the ceremony was over.
The huge throng streamed away
into the tWilight. The "body" had
been buried with the past. The
class of 1953 was now nothing but
a yearbook

what

U
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t
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f Ex-Edi;or Explains
It

by Nancy Howard
He served as a member of' th~ ~rmy .pubhcaltons board and the Press
''I'm an unrepentant perfectiOnist,"
Ulr lorce for three years belore and
club.
said Harold Scales, explaining hiS
during World War II. and was mar"Journalism training is. I feel. an
lile philosophy.
'.TIed In Pocatello, Idaho. He and his
excellent way to learn to think
"I belIeve that one cannol mainWile, M~lpa, 'no'Wthave a~foulyear..; critically. It teaches one to put first
tain a reasonably honest relationold S9n, Mark.
' '.
things lirst and to think in an orderly
ship with God, or man unless he
Presia~nt 01 Phi Alpha' last se'mesfashion." he {lQid. ,
seeks to do his best 01 all limes.
ter. he was also a member rof the
S.ts 200-Word Goal
,
~"
II you're loafing. you're cheating
_1.
;
Scales is now free lancing and
,
someone:'
','
tries to sel a goal 01 at least 200
"t.
. Seal.. WillS HOIlOl'8
words a day. At present he is also
Scales. will graduatE! ~agna cum.
worbng al Mead Kaiser Aluminum
laude in June. having completed
plant' as' a ."wheelabrafo~...
.Jour years of college. work In less
He lis Is ph-ofography, rock collecOIflclal Pui.U"'IlD~ 01 Ib, A....etaled
of ~ CeIJege
than three.years· hme. Beginning in
ting, reading, and wood col'ving as
Marqh. 1950.'he conUnued his studies
PUblished weekly dUring ochool yeQT, .xcept'during vacatl..... , hoU"ay., and periOd.
his hobbies. Bird hunting is hi.
luuD~aI.l,. I'recedlAg ItDaI .xama.
without let-up until January, 1953.
favorite ~utdoor sport, and he has
He was elected to "Who's Who"
owned and trained Labrador retrievAIIlI!ol. or Nallonal Adnl'1i8ln\l &em"', Inc.
th,i:1 year, havi,ng ma;nl'jlined ~ 3.81
ers. An amateur boxer·at one time,
average with a major in journalism
Enter... un~.r ~on ¥.6!l, Poetol iGw. mid Regulatiaa.
hE' has also done weight lilting.
'----------------------------------~-----.------~--- Qnd minors in psychology and hisPlcms WribV ear.- .. ,
Stud.ot' .u""crtptl~ inclUded In AS'I(O r...
tory,
As for th~ IIll,JI'Iooiale luture, soai,s
$cciles 'was editor-in-chief of the
len'aU~ely p1ans'.1o do' free lancing
DIClC GRAy .................. , .... ,............................
Wl,dwortJd_"'last"Y~ 'and ciss~
R
seriol,l.sly and will eventual1y go info
:griiNGER·::·::
X.' .'.:.t.': :'.': :':"'"
. , cial~edi,or lost &einesle~.... _
new.pOp.'r ,,"ork. :;.,
...
FRED RIDENOUR ..... : ........ "....................................
:. . ~4i1Sce~~' Vlllq~.
J()ANNE MAZNA .............. , ............... , ......:.............. :.
"'-':jlwn'illIRJnl
'
.
. "I 1t!iev1 that ~rnore g.nulnelY
.J:A~Y STRtCKU.ND ......................... ; ................ ,. ..... , .. '.1
.'
"l'bbr}aider the lime I spent writ'~uooted 'students Cue prodUC*i at
~\,*Il~~MBERS;" j;m :iIO'ri.:i.;:,~
'CaiQly~' E~~r; 'N'W;:,
l'1g' '~i.·. the ~t:'!'r'il~ th~ most
Whi(w~h 'than qt ser::ular mati\p•
Kunhl, Herb Parlrldll •. Dkme Robl ...... Maty ~.ralan, GI'e9
rewdrclilllJ ·learning eltpeHeric. of
• ~~."~i.... ,....
tiona 01 similar sin." Harold reliUu:kI Schltchlig, Dav~ SITcron Clay s,Ha]1er. LQII. TiH~Y. ,.
. 'my college~CClTeer," h. eol!U1lenteci:' " ,..:~ ...... ,~' . . .

The Whltworthian
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~aimlng Jacobaburg.

Ohie: as hill'
h~. ,to'\l\'n; he mentioned that h.
.~~, I?rought. ,;!p .~, Ii',dairy, Jcr.1.

...... _
........ .....

lie ........ ...

~ 1IIal'-a .....

SI. Jomsl.3.:16,

ed. "Por' onl" t/duoCrtion, tOOt consid~ 'one'•. N1lat1~p with God
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(Continued 1 - paga ODa)
.,
ing Bryc•. Canyon Mahonal park,
Grand Canyol'), Zyon Nahonq]'park,
and
M . !ravel through Texas and NfilW

, . ~~I:; will then turn eastward and
,drive through the Ozark country into
Tennessee, View Smokey National
park. and driv'e on into Virginia.
T~ey will spend the rest 01 the sum·mer. visiting relatives in Philadelphia.
'
AWar BWlcU Ho\U18
. In contrast, Dr. Homer E. Alder,
head of Ihe biology depariment, has
a lot of hard work ahead.
"J'II be driving nails into the new
bouse I'm going-to build:' he said.
. Pro!. Leonard B.. Marlin, his wile,
-and their two.boy~ expect to lake a
trip (0 the' ~ci8t dUring Ihe summer
months. MaTun'willteach at Warcester con'eife in dhio
Inter he
dnd his lamily will vacation in the
Atlantic seaboaJ:d slales.
'S~g this y~ as a cadel, Tom
Fowler wili attend Naval Ollicer'l5
training'
school at Tarmi~a1., Island
't-t

'.1

~

!ai' Singers Aid

Group in·Contest

Whitworth's A Cappella choir was
iitslru~ental .if) helplllq the Waah"
i~gton Water'Pow-lIr,,'company place
1hlrd in a nalion'al 9dvIJrtilling .co~
",sl spOnsored b)' tIM, Puhlic Utilities
Adverlilllng·aesociotion
The choir particiPated in a series
lSI, !lev.n ,Cluiatmas-lime rddio. pro9ramB iitaturlng choi-QI grOUPII from
the Spokane area.
The 'program w~1i one of 2,000 entries Irom over lOO'utilily companies.
The 'contest ill the 'oldest continuous
annual advertising c!OidJ)etition In
the united Sto"
)

'"

.r~wn (,::iub Plans Picpie

At Liberty·Lake Resort

I

:,~

~

-

... ,,.-
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..

t./'o •

CollegeA~~lvltlesNextAutll)nn

..

Navru ha~e' in'Long Beach, Cal, this
sum'mer.
A 1. Ftaoklin Will' raally cover
. d' th"IS summer. ..,
groun

Orientation activllle" "';")11' begin
wilh a rollor skahng parly, lor Whll·
worlh. newcomers Sept. 7 gt the
North Division Rolh;rcade ..

'ym ~Ol~~ IQ wOrl:: ~h tl1i Northern
Paclhc raIlroad and go ttll over
W?shington, Oregon. and Montana,"
he sClId
. PlCID CBriatiCID Work
I
Plqnmng to do Young Life wbrk
with teenagerS and vacalioni!)g ql
Frontier ranch,. Donna Sacre' and
Sarah B~amer will go to c~lorl~1
Colorado
.
i':
Bpn voyage to all, and here's' hoping to see your suntanned laces at
Whitworth again next Ic;zlll
' ,

Alulllna

Patricia Dola
wal graduatad Q
a .econd
lIautenant &0lIl taa Auocialed
WAC Compaay OffiCM co.".. at
Fort ..... Va~ lui waak. A '52
qradullte 01 WlUtworih, Mi..
Dole majote4 ill 8OdoJOVT aad
minored ill peyc:holo9Y.

Dowers W-II
. P rogralll
I G-IVe SenlOr.

Featuring Voice, French Horn Pie.ces
Song 01 Sil[pence.'"
Jack Dowers. baritone, will present
a voice and French horn recital, May
Dowers will be accompanied by
:ro, in t~e Fine Arts building at 8 Saisuree Vatcharaliel He has been
pm.
a voice student of prof. Leonard B.
.'
Martiri lor Ihe pall year.
Dowers is a senior from Coeur d'
Alene, majoring in sacred music.
The french horn number will be
Starting the program will be two
the "Quintet for Horn and Slrings".
numbers sung In German. They are by M01!art. He will be assisted by
"Bist Du Bie Mir", 'Bach; and "To My
Ruth Higgins and Kathy Polson, vioBeloved", Beethoven. .
lins; Iluth Van Demille, viola; and
Aui:lrey JotinllDn, cello.
Other numbers wiU be "The Trout",
"Farewell".
Schubert;
'Dowers has been playing the
Schubllrt;
"Journey's Eno.... Fotiter; "Old Mother ,French hom for nine years and is
Hubbard", Hutchinson; and "Sing a
ptesently a pupil fl. Or. Arlhur,
Fraaer.

The whole roller rinl:: Will bo lented and thero will be planned rollor
gamos and relroshmont~. according
to Dave Crossley. chairman 01 the
weol::
Formal class instruction will nol
begm until' Sept. II
Dunng tho
preceding days the usual orienlali?1I
oSBembhes will be held, and several
patties are scheduled.
Tuesday night a weslern party
Will be featured In Gravell gymnasium. A big and little sister tor,a
will be held Tuesday alternoon.
Religious highhght 01 the week
wlll be the CE bonhre to be held
Wednesday at the barbecue pit.
Food will b!t served.
. ThlJf.day morning a student body
assembly will be held 10 acquaint
new ~sludllnls with the clubs and
Organizations 01 Ihe college and
their olficers. An all-school pep
rally· wUl also be held Thursday.
, A new leature nlllti year will bll a
~shman-sophomore
picnic at 2

Tho onentaUon committoe [s made
up 01 tho presl~erls 01 Whitworth

clubs. classos, and organizations.
Miss Marion Jenl::lns is advisor.
"We ClTO planning a lull week lor
now ?ludpnls." Crossley said. ;'a:lI~
hope each one wlll par!'-Ipate
wholehoartedly."

......................................
+ Coll~n makes the easy life
easier ...

1

Dresses, Separates,

. play clothes at

J-lanna),'

J<ohn (;/OlJes

Bldg.

.2nd Floor Kuhn
Spok'ane. Wash.

CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATING CLASS

"f

,r

cma

TI\6 annut faculty reception will
bo hold in Cowlos library Friday
o'loning

to the

Fun and fellowship will reign dt
the sophomore class party at l.oc;In
lake next Tuesdqy afternoon, Moly
Rice. social chairman. has announced.
"Cars will leave at ~et intervals
during" the afternoon," Miss Rice
commented. "Anyone interested in
transportation shotild contact Marlin
Muse."
Swimming and games Will make,

th!·.c~ft~jtnO(lI\'S,~Yttiloli.

Thursday ahernooll. Push ball, tugpl-wQr, swimming, boating, and 10111
01 Irop loo,plu;JVO beon planned.

••••••• f ••• ~.~ •••••••• ~.

Rice Slates Plans
For Class Party

... Sandy Beach r~sorl on Liberty
I~
la.1;e. h~beet:l ~hOllen. as the site for
.
--tlfe 1o;;n-'~B"'picnic tomorrow ,tip
afte1noon
·ev.ning.
·Picnlc'ltin~h will be served in the
.afternoon, and boating and swim- .
ming will highlight the affair. The
picnic, will' close early in< the ,evening with devotions
.
"Tllls porty,ls being planned lor
all town students," . Shirley ·Aeschliman. chairman, comme·rlled. "We
\lope.Yoll v'~'l all support it"
.
Anyone needing transportation is
. uiged to conlacl any member 01 the
Town club'sexe~utive'board -

'~

, Roi~e~}~h-'!!n.g.P~rty Will Start

.pUV·iill .t6,·JJ.le~~l for East
I

"~ W1D:If0I'~

The

-Sweet~st

Spot·

Irom

'hl T9wn

SHOP

WIIBOB'S CAMERA
w. 123 Sprague

WESTLAlU)'S

'MA. '7386

PASTRY pAff'l'/Ry
~:

. ,

,

903 'W.· IGqdcilid

l-'\...._...:...;,:;..
•. ~,;~iIQi~'\I;J':...o:i1li'~""4;;,_~

-t'

."

i,

LET'S: EAT AT Ai:aNOU)'S
Francis·· 'at" .Di\6sion
,

•

I

_ .

I

.,.

BILL 'LANE'S

.:.-

.............. ......•..
~

"if the suit

doesn't fit
.;

.e·

you, it
isn't
for sale"

over 1,300
new illustrations
and maps

PIERONE'S'
824 West Sprague

.............. ......•..
~

For the
GRADUATION WATCH

that will serve a lile' time
SEE

f. -..

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD DlCDONARY

SARTO,RI
Masler Crailsmen-JeV;elry

I

"orth 10 WaD

0/ ,h, A ",er;ell" Lllntlllll'iCOLU.U DIll"
... btrIIs ~
t 1,·tt·••11 VeaItIIIrJ
~'ve alway. wanted I Every eDtry I" It.
••m .... wMd,ltoek ......" ......... - ..I~ .~
In cl..;, mockm
aIIead of llO~pUabie
dlctlOll&rt.. ID Ute idiom., lIanl" and colloqu"""" 01
Amertcu lpeech.

The 'dictionary

'LdosE

GR~Y

lui,...,.. Far

toda,',

N. 1 _ DlmioD GI..' DI87
IIo1ats •
to • .,.,..

q.....

Check Uta. dlcUonDI'7 tor Jateat·lICllenUnc/.llullne.t, lOCI..
tamw-Ior nampI.. of u.llge-(!tymo101l'lu-ducrlpU . .
. .,..,....: ~. . . .Impllclt)' w~h IIOlInd IICholal"llhl,
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by Fritz BidllDour
, .
Whitworth's Pirates lay it all on the line next Monday as they
battle the Central Washington Wildcats in a pay-off doubleheader in Ellensburg.
A double 'win would give the Bues undisputed possession
01 first place in the eastern divislOn 01 the Evergreen conlerence
with a mork 01 ,six wins and two
losses
II the Pirates split, they wnl be
deadlocked WIth Eastern Washington with identical records 01 five and
three If the Bucs lose two-well,
next year's another year

Women Hold
Tenn.is Event
. A three-college tennis tournament
I., faking place today among wor.l(m's teams from Eastern Washington college. Holy Names. <;Ind Whit\';)rlh 011 the campus ·courls.

Togue Slatn Pitchers

Coach Sam Tague has slated Don
Gum and Le:; Hogan for mc:>und dulY'
again;:;1 the WUcleals,
"We're going over there 10 take
the eastern division':' Tague said.
"The pitchers are rested and the'
boys are ready"
Whitworth sljapped out, of ItS losing ways last Monday as' they
squeezed pOst Gonzaga at Underhill
field with iust three hits.

•

'v,',

[ach entrant IS .. !~t)lfi~1:_ tl!l~
smgles and Iwo d0u,hles te<;Ulll:,Mq;
Alyce Cheska, coe'" (ennis ~ch ,
reported. Matches hegan oi' 9:30 '
a,fTl and will co~iinue through 4:30
pm,
Playmg jar WhItworth in the
sinqlps are Jovce' Fisher and Mar~
-:raret Bell. In the doubles Adrianne
Sharp and Barbara Beeman WIll oppcme teammates Betty Ingraham and
Helen Greiner.
.
Betty Schaller, Marian Aucull, Barbara Bertsch. Marvel ·Palmatier, and
Cathy Weber will also pa,rhcipate.

. Tio- in Secopd
The Whlls hed the game at one-all
in the sixth on an error In the
ninth Bud Poeklingfon slid 0(1 with
a smgle Erme Wall singled also
·and Tony Rqdnich walked to load
fhe bases,
Pete S'VIc;oson then
squeezed m Pocklin,]ion lor the wmnlnq run
~~-,--~----~~-------------~~
A nmth mning rally lell short lor
Pop Stewart's Service No.2
the Buc" lost Safurdqy as they bow<
ed to Fairchild air lorce base, 6·4 .
Gas. Oil. Lubes and Repairs
The PlTates' lo'aded, fhe base5- with'
.. ,FOR ,LESS
only one ou~ in, 'the final f;ame but . .
N. 6821, DIVisION
lOlled to capltahze,
-

I

Duc NeUe... Top Z...
On Home eourts,5..2
Whitworth·s high-rolling tennis team chalked up their fourth
win last Wadnesday as they
laced Gonzago, 5-2 on the home
courls
The Whils won four singles
matches while dropping one.
The Zags toolt one doubles
match and the Bues got the
other.
~
I
Whitworth has four entrcmts In
the Ev.ergreen conference tournament whIch started today 111
Cheney.
Dave Wackerbarth and Tom
Myers ore playing in Ihe sing-Ies,
Slg Hanson and Wackerbarth
comprise one doubles learn'
whIle AI Franklin and Fred
Bronkema make another.

Pirate Grid Great Signs'
With Professional Club

.willa ~'y~r
..,.,.,..,..;, "
'a't:i:v~lt-

~

i •

II', been a' difficult
worth (in so\11'i faY;;), but it la
nothing like \he ·noise dnd trouble
at Cheney. !Sight faculty members
have thr,pteJ)4ki to quit unless "Red"
Reese, llthll!lic director, resigns

presented the school In a fine mQnner, Tague hos worked long Ql'\d
hard to provide beller baeeball for'
Whitworth, and this year's record
season has been the culminating'
pomt of his effort

With the fine records hung up by
this year's PIrate teams as a foundait appears that next year will
see even bigger and beller athletic
squads
. Lou,nsberry's first year as gndircn
coach was very successful. and with
his first big year under the belt, the
new athlfi!tic director should send
hIS pigskin specialists on to the conferenca crewn next fall.

WIth this, the last issue of the

Wllitworlkiall. I would like to thank

ti°f'

all those people who have contrlbuted ta this column. and a sincere
thanks goes to 'all the coaches who
have taken criticism and praise with.
equal grace,

The line casaba squad that ran up
and dow;" the maple court during
mid-winter was very successful and
made a near-good defense 01 the
conference crown With better luck
and a lew less injuries, there might
have been no stoppmg them

IN RETAn.ING

AS A CAREER?

The spring· sports. led by Sam
Tague's baseball squad. have re-,

After graduation, come

" ........ ~ .................. + ....-.....-.........-. Sam Adams. one 01 the greatest
t
gridiron porforr.lers, m WhItworth
history has' s~cured a definite spot
on the Sa'n Francisco 49'ers profes"Ior.a! football team
'
Sam was' noted c:s one of' the
, GliB North Wall
dub's"ouloiondlng roohes last year '
He will repolll 10 the pro team's
training camp at Menlo Park, Cal.
July 26 ..
Dan', . i~ok like a schmoe

r }o/s /Jarber

Shop

in and talk·

!Ol Norm

Darpat,· Employment,·
.Manager.

He will lell

you about the outstanding opportuni.ties
THE CRESCENT

offers 'you in retail

Have 'your hair-cmt by Joe

careers,
Alvza~s

open

for your serVice
9 a.Il1, to 7 p.m .
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When the water 5UPP!Y9oYe ~t. ttt•. Spoll•• m.·in
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inferno,: but employe, .~f tit.

coinpQny ~'Iot-::.the WCJ~hin.9tOft WCJt~r Power
Co.-risked ~ir liyfi to so~. impchlbnt .tectricor.q~ip
m9f1t that would be 9featly nee9~d ill ~u;l9in9 S~one.
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Greyhound. Y00'11
G, haft .a beuugotripvacationing-by
and pay lea for it. You'll havt
f) HOME-oc

mare r..., lee mo.-e.'ieaft and arrive whene~)'DU willa
___ tehecII,1rs are. frequent and wdI-timed. YCUI'
local G.cyhouad ~.... will help you plan. your
'1Iip. ..hethu it'- .' Ihort OM . . . . . . . . . bw eM
OM*)' , . your Yaatioa.
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e.mpUS capers call forCoice
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CoaImCnomtent'. a hi, day

~ •• 10 set 'off to the 'ript .tart. ,:
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6.65
10.30
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18.40'
SO.85

round trip
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